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.. ThIs yeats VIctorian Festival ktcks
oIf'tomorrow with the Victorian Cos-
tU1}'leParade,

1be parade begins at 6:30 p.m. at
the recreaUon center, 303 W. Main
Sl Al1lnleresled partldpants In per-
Iod dress are InY1tedtojoin In. Horses
and horse-drawn vehlcles are wel-
come. but no motor vehlcles are al-
Iawe'd. Parade partldpants are ~-
quested to meet at the recreation
~at6p.m.

: 1be parade route runs west on
Malo to Rogers. north on Rogers to
p~p, east to center. south on
~nter to MaIn. and east on MaIn to
the! clock tower.
: - ~ even1ng's festIVities also in-
clude an Ioce ~ social at 6 p.m.,
and an antiques show from 6-9 p.m.
The' excitement continues at the
town square 7: 15 p.m. with the first
~ormance by the G~tWallendas.
~ worId-liunous hlgh ~ troupe .
. For m~ Information on the pa-

rade. call Mark Cryderman at
;w&.\3052. For general Information
oil the Victorian Festlval, call the
Northvllle Community Chamber of
Commerce at 349-7640. Or look in-
side today's Record for mo~ hfgh-
1IghtSofevents. anlnteIVlewwithEn-
rico Wallenda. a story on the costume
ball on page 6-0. and a specJal sec-
tion celebrating the kstlval-1nclud-
Ing a complete schedule of events -
lnsIde the paper.

Tree law
amended

By MIKE TYREE
StaIf Wrilsr

A township ordlnance aimed at
protecting valued trees has taken
root and with ample nurturing seem-
Ingly has moved past the sapling
stage.

Township planners last week
moved to s~ngthen the lwo-year-
old township woodlands ordinance
by proposing changes to ~ protec-
Uon standards.

Key alterations to the ordinance
1nclude sWTerpenalties to developers
who 1nd1scr1m1nately cut ~ and
stricter ~placement ~~ments

Continued on 22
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Moral victory
NorthvIlle HighSchool soccer players Steve Lang
and Matt Osiecki celebrate during a game
against Livonia Stevenson. The teams battled to
a 3-3 tie, but that's quite an achievement for the

Mustangs; Stevenson is the top-ranked team in I
the state. Formore on the game and all the other I

Northville teams, see the sports section starting I
on page J·D.
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Showing strong support
Middle East fears shared by friends and families
By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaIf Wrilllr

Station wagons and televlslon
vans ftlled the parking lot oulsk1e St.
Paul's Lutheran Chun:h In Northville
Monday evening. as the liun1IJes and
Ii1ends of aoldIers statloned In the
Middle East shared thelr fears inside.

The liun1l1es gathe~ for the first
meeting of a support group started by
Northville residents Ginny Hathhom
and Sue P1ttonet. Both Hathhornand
P1ttonet had sons aboard the USS
Etsenllawer, the atrcraft carr1er that
returned to Norfolk. West VIrgIn1a
yesterday after being stationed In the
Persian Gulf and Mediterranean Sea.
. The two have fonned a network for
the re1atlve8 of those sUll stationed or
stranded In the Middle East. and
Tue.clay's meeting gave the ~latlves
a chance to gather under the watch-
ful ~ oflocal televlslon stations and
ahare news and stones from the
front.

1be sl8terofKev1n Bazner, the for-
mer Northvllle ~sJdent sUll trapped
In Iraq, made an emotional appear-
ance Monday and W1led the a-owd to
keep In touch with ihelr loved ones
OYerseu. ·Il's sUll a very emotional

Continued Oft 3 Ginny Hathhom apeaks to the assembled families
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By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

It's offic1al - the township board
and the dty counc1l w1Il meet In a
Joint session at 7:30 p.m. sept. 19 at
City Hall.

After a month of proposed and ~-
jected meeting dates, the two local
government bodies will get together
to discuss topics of mutua1lnte~t.

The meeting agenda will 1nclude
all aspects of community shared ser-
vices - recreation, Ubnuy seIV1ces.
seniordtlzens seIV1cesand youth as-
sistance, Township Manager RI-
chard Henningsen said Monday.

Other topics s~ to come up Inthe
get-together Include the diy's pun:h-
ase of a Northville home as a possible
future library site. a potential
townshlp/dty ~sldent swvey and a
combined recycl1ng center.

At an August agenda-setting
meetlng. Mayor Chrlstoper Jolmson
said the community IIbnuy and ~-
~ation programs we~ ·desperate

FIF1Y CENIS

for ~lIef.· He said the Ubnuy tops the
llst of concerns for dty residents.

Shared service programs w1ll ~-
celve special scrutiny. Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss has
served notice that the proposed 1991
township budget must be trlmmed-
possibly by $300.000-400,000.

Township support for community
programs such as library ($237.403
~quested for 1991). recreation
($114.392 ~uestedl. senior dtJzens
($17,150 requested) and youth assis-
tance ($15,842). totals $384.786 for
1991. as opposed to $327.841 last
year.

The tawnshlp's portlon of the 1991
proposed Ubnuy budget alone calls
for a $51.023 1nc:rease aver 1990.

In the meantime. the township p0-
llee department 18 requesting the ad-
dition of~ new officers by the end
of 1991 and the township fire depart-
mentis faced with a Navember mU-
!age to continue Its present level of

Continued Oft 3

Haller revisited? l~

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

September traditionally Is a
month of change - In weather.
school and new car models - and
township offic1als are crossing their
t1-.gers for one more change.

Actually, they'~ hoping for 72
a~s worth of change.

Supervisor Georgina Goss said
Monday she w1ll contact FrIeda
Haller this week to ask about modifi-
cations to the former ~ldenl's year-
old 72-a~ donation proposal.

·1 w1Il be t.a1kIng to Mrs. Haller."
Goss said. .My main concern 15 to

talk to her and by to secure the prop-
erty for Northville Township.·

Goss said she w1ll ask Haller to do-
nate her Six Mile and Sheldon prop-
erty to the township without prev!.-
ouslystaled requirements-includ-
Ing a stipulation that the township
obtain voter approval to fund an on-
site 44,BOO-square foot UbraIY.

A $6.9-m1ll1on Ubnuy plan was
shot down by township voters In a
May 1 special election.

Haller told township offic1als after
the May 1vote that she would notdls-
cuss the property until the expiration

Continued on 2
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Managing editor set
able to appoint someone of Malott·s
proven joumal1stlc credentlals and
Integrity to the position of managing
editor of The Record.

·Mlke has demonstrated both his
management and joumal1stlc sk1lls
over the pastIl years." said Jerome.
"In addltlon to his proven track ~-
cord. he brings to his new position a

broad Imowledge of state and county
business and polltlcs wh1ch should

I
Michael Malott has been named

managlngeditorofThe Northville Re-
cord by PhllIpJerome, executive edi-
tor ofSllger /livlngston PubUcations.

Malott ~places Ann W1ll1s. who
has accepted the position of editor of

I The Rochester Eccentric.

Bob Needham w1ll continue to
serve as editor of The Rtcord.

Malott brings almost 12 years of
journal1sm expenence to his new
position. A graduate of central MI-
chigan University. Malott began his
career Injournal1sm with The Romeo
Observer. Laterheworkedasa~por-
ter and photographer with The R0-
chester Clar10n and then as editor of
The Source Newspaper In Utlca.

He worked as a ~porter at the Spi-
nal Colwnn Newsweekly In Union
Lake from 1980 to 1984. covering
state and Oakland County politics.
courts. as well as a vartety of com-
munity beals. 1ncluding Novi City
Council. He won first place Infeature
wrttlng In the 1982 Mlchlgan Press
Assoclation competition for an artlcle
on surrogate ~ntlng.

Malott was promoted to the posi-
tion of news editor of TIle Spinal CoI-
wnn Newsweekly In 1984. a position
he held until moving to Sllger I
livingston Publications as managing
editor of TIle South 4'on Herald and
The MIlford TImes In February 1990.

Jerome said he was pleased to be

Continued on 11
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ICommunity Calendar
TODAY, SEPlEMBER 13

CHAMBER BOARD: The board of directors of the
Northvtl1e Community Chamber of Commerce meets at
8 a.m. at the chamber building.

FARMERS MARBJ!:T: Northville Farmers Market,
sponaored by the Northvtl1e Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking
lot on the northwest comer of Seven M1Ieand Center
Street, acroea from Northvtl1e Downs.

NOIl1'B\'lLl.E TOWNSIUP BOARD: The township
board meets at 7:30 p.m. In the meeting room at town-
ship hall, 41600 sax Mile.

ST. PAUL'8ADULT ANSWERS: St. Paul's Lutheran
Chureh In Northville will again host a Pastor's Adult
Newaxners' Class beg1nnlng at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 13 In
the eighth grade classroom of the educational building
of the church. at 201 Elm St. (behind Hardee·s).

1be class meets once a week for 12 weeka.1be course
18 free, Informal and without any obligation. It Is led by
Pastor Lubeck. The purpose Is to provide Inqu1rers the
opportunity to discuss the bastc teach1ng9 ofChrlsuan-
Ity. part1cu1arly as understood by Lutherans. Topics in-
clude: "Who Is Codr"What Is He Uker"Who Is Jesusr
"What Does the Holy SplJ1t Dor "Is Church Neces-
sary'!' and "Eternal We - Is It Posslbler

1be publ1c Is Invited. For more Information call
349·3140.

NORTIIVILLB GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The
society meets at 7:30 p.m. at M1IIRace Hlstorlcal Vil-
lage, on Griswold above MaIn. The speaker will be from
the manuacJ1pt department of the Detroit Public U-
bnuy on "Using Manuscripts for Genealogy."

Visitors are always welcome. For more Information
call Ray CoI11na at 348·1857 or Sue Petres at 344-4635.

NORTIIVILLB mSTORIC DISTRICT COMMIS-
SION: The City of Northville's Hlstorlc District Commis-
sion meets at 8 p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main St.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Ufe Serles Bible Study Group will
meet at 9:30 a,m. at the FIrst United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight MIle at Taft Road.
Babysitting provtded. For more Information call
349-0006 or 348·1111.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 14
NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: The second

annual Northvtl1e Victorian Festival begins today and
runs through Sunday. Today's hlghllghts Include the
Art Market on the streets of downtown from noon to 8
p.m.: the opening parade downtown at 6:30 p.m.; the
Great Wallendas high-wire act at 7: 15 p.m.; and musi-
cal entertainment at the bandshell from 8 to 10:30 p.m.
For more Information and a full schedule. see the spe-
cial section inside this week's Record.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY:A non-denomtnat1onaI BIble
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fe1lowahlp of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
vtl1e Crossing Restaurant. located on Northvtlle Road
south of~n Mlle. For more lnformaUon ca1I Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

MEET O11IER 1I0TIIER8: MOMs meeta from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. at the FIrat Presbytertan Church of Ply_
mouth. 701 Church Street. ThIa mothers' support
group meetlr.g Is a "welcome beck" tea party with child
care avnl1able for a nom1naI fee. For more Information
call 459-7465 or 453-6134.

SA1URDAY, SEPmMBER 15
NOR11lVIl.LE VICTORIAN FE811VAL: The second

annual Northvtl1e Vlctor1an Fest1va1 contlnues today
and runs through Sunday. Today's hJgh1Jghts Include
theArt Market on the streets of downtown from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.; htstorlc walking tours at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m .• leaving from the crow's nest at MaIn and Center
streets: the Great Wallendas high-WIre act at 12:30 and
3 p.m.; a melodrama. "Dora, the Beautiful Dls.
hwasher: at the American legion Hall at noon, 1:30
and 3 p.m.; contlnuoua enterta1nmenton the street and
at the bandshell: and the Victorian Costume Ball at M1II
Race Hlstorlca1 VII1agefrom 7:30 p.m. to midnight. For
more Information and a full schedule. see the special
section inside this week's Record.

SUNDAY,SEnEMBER 16
NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL: The second

annual Northville Victorian FesUval wraps up today.
The day's hlghllghts Include the Art Market on the
streets of downtown from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; a celebrlty
box lunch auction and old-fashioned picnic at MillRace
Hlstorlcal VUlage at 12:30 p.m., followed by family
games at 1:30p.m.; h1storlcwa1klng tours at 10:30a.m.
and 1:30 p.m .. leaving from the crow's nest at Main and
Center streets: the Great Wallendaa high-wire act at 4
p.m.: a melodrama. "Dora. the Beautiful Dishwasher:
at the Amerlcan legion Hall at noon. 1:30 and 3 p.m.;
contlnuous entertainment on the street and at the
bandshell from 1·5 p.m.: and the Victorian Costume
Ball at Mill Race Historlcal VII1age from 7:30 p.m. to
midnight. For more Information and a full schedule, see
the spectal section inside this week's Record.

SINGLE PLACE BaUlfCH: Single Place wI1I meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Elias Brothers BigBoy on the
northeast comer of EIght MIleand Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
cartng and sharing for all single adults. Evetyone Iswel-
come. just come In and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN' REVOLtTrION:

The Sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter will meet at the

Plymouth Museum for a sandwich luncheon at noon.
Mrs. Herman G. Scott of Northville will speak on "An
AmeJ1can Hero." For more lnformaUon about the OAR
call 453·4425 or 348-2198.

SElfIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
PInochle today and Thursday from 1·4:30 p.m. at the
SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvtl1e KIwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonJc Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: The Northville CIty
Council meets 8 p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main St.

1UESDAY, SEPlEMBER 18
SElfIOR VOI..I..P:YBALL:Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvtl1e Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349·4140.

ROTARIAl'iS MEET: Northvtl1e Rotary Club will
meet at noon. ThIs Is District Govemor Day; members
are asked to bring a guest.

NORTHVIIJ.E PLAYERS: A general membership
meeting and open auditions are set for the month of
September. The general membership meettng Is set for
7:30 p.m. Thesday, Sept. 18at the FlrstUnitedMethod-
1stChurch. 777 W. Eight M1Ie.Plans wtIlbe made for the
upcoming season, including the production of a Chrlst-
mas play on Dec. 7. 8 and 9. Auditions for "1be Best
Christmas Pageant Ever" wtIl take place Sept. 24 and 25
at 7:30 p.m. at the same location.

·COME Al'fD SEE- ClASS: Anyone Interested In
understanding Catholicism or becoming Catholic Is In-
Vited to a meeting at Our Lady of Victory church, 770
1bayer. The class will begin with a get-acquainted ses-
sion and opportunity for questions and answers. For
more Information call 349·2559.

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville Arts Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. at city
hall, 215 W. Main St.

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS MEET: The VFW
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the post home,
438 S. MaIn St.

CITY PL.'_l'fNIlfG COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville CIty Planning Commission meets at 8p.m. at

Goss to contact Haller this week
Continued from Page 1

of her one-year letter of Intent.
The Intent letter is voided at the

end of September, and Ooss wants to
know If the tawnshlp stll1 has a
chaI¥:e to claim the rolling. tree-
rimmed land.

"The township needs that property
for recreation and to maintaIn open
space," she said. "Even If we don't
utl1Jze It for the next few years, we
could use It for future plans.·

Ooss would not specUywhat prop-
osals she would make to Haller. but
sald plans for a libraIY were bleak,

due to budgetaJy restraints.
"There's nowaywe can pay for a li-

brary now: she said.
Haller said inMay that It appeared

residents dld not want to build a
community library In the township.
She was noncommittal as to her
plans for the prize property, which

carries an appraised value of aver $3
m1IlIon.

"If they don't need It for a library,
they don't need It for recreation." she
said at the time. "I don't have to make
up my mind right now.

"Nothlngreallychanges. but It (the
1andl goes back to me.·

FOR SERIOUS INSTRUCTION IN
CLASSICAL BALLET
BALLET BARRE

TM
BETH DWAIHY-BARR, DIRECTOR

FORMER MEMBER OF NONCE DANCE ENSEMBLE. SEVERO BALlET. DETROIT BAllET
THEATRE. CO-DIRECTOR GROSSE POINTE DANCE THEATRE

TO REGISTER FOR 349-1922 IF NO ANSWER
FALL CLASSES CALL CALL 348-0668

DANCE FACfS: DANCERS ARE BETIER READERS!
DID YOU KNOW THAT LEARNING ClASSICAL DANCE SKILLS
HELPS IMPROVE CHILDREN'S MOTOR COORDINATION AND.

THEREFORE. READING SKILLS?

349-1122

•

Giv~ A Hool.
Don't Pollute.

Forest Sl'f\'ICC-LJSD.\

city hall. 215 w. MaIn 51.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
WEIGHT WATCHERS: 1be Weight Watchers G~p

wtIl meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. RegIstration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8.Welgh·1n beglna45mt-
nutes before the time Ilsted. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287·2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM! AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtl1e VFW Poet
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone aver the.agt
of 13 Is encouraged to View the acUvlUea.

ORDER OF AUL\MBRA: The Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan meets at 8p.m. at Our LadyofVictoIy
church administration bu1IdIng.

lliURSDAY, SEPlEMBER 20
FARMERS MARKET: Northvtl1e Farmer's Market,

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce, Is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the north-
west comer parking lot at Seven Mile and Center Street
across from Northville Downs.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New Ufe Serles Bible Study Group WIll
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst United Methodlst Church
friendship hall. located on Eight MIle at Taft Road.
BabysltUng proVIded. For more Information call
349-0006 or 348-1111.

M1CmGAl'fDER SMOCKERS: Meet at 9:45 a.m. at
the Novi Public Ubrary.

.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENnfGf Free blood ptea.

sure screening for seniors Isoffered from noon to 2p;m.
at the Northvtl1e Senior Center, 215 W. Cady St. rioa-po
polntment Is necessary. : •

mGHLt\NI) lAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: ~d
..akes Women's Club wtIl have a program on I!Plfon
Traveling." Former stewardess Sandy Roller prcsints
the program at 2 p.m.; meettng starts at 1 p.m. at the
Highland Lakes Clubhouse Ubrary.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUlfCIL MEETs: NAC
meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. ~n St.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meebf Mint
8-10 p.m. at the Uwnla CMc Center Ubrary. 32777
FIve MIle, east of Farmington. Tontght's discussion Is
"Six Characters In Search of an Author" by PlrandeJIo.
For more information or a reading list, call Zo ChlSnell
at 349-3121.

NOTICE
20·40% OFF

Handcrafted right here In
town Solid Red Oak
Furniture. Your sizes&
colors. Largest display of
Entertainment Centers.
Tables & Chairs. Hutches.
Buffets. Bookcases. etc.
Come see what we can
build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Comer of Novl Rd. & Gel. R1v.r
Novl Town Center

347·1200
REGISTER AT

Divers Inc.

Beginning' ,
SCUBA ClASS
Offered by Great Lakes Diving

with Divers Inc. througq - the
Novl Community Education
Department. .

Classes will begin Monday,
Sept. 17th and will meet tw\Cea
week on Mondays and
Wednesdays, 7:30 >to
10:30p.m. ~~.

Class Fee $137
Lab Fee $45

arch of
·meSI ., Preventing

Birth Defects

A PAD) 5-Slar Instructor Development Center

971-7770
Novi Community
Education Dept.

348"1200

Great Lakes
Diving

348-7161
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- -
Come face to face with the time of your life.

Sizzling songs, dazzling dance, the liveliest,
most uplifting musical celebration ever.

Sat., Sept. 22 7:30pm Novl High School
Adults '12 ('10 advance) Children 12 & under $7
For nckets: 473-1172 seniors 60 & over

yrand Opening!
DONUT SCENE

41515 w. TEN MILE AT MEADOWBROOK
NOVI PLAZA OPEN 6 am 347-0070

COMPARE OUR DONUTS TO OTHERS AND
YOU WILL AGREE OURS ARE THE BEST!

58 Varieties of Donuts
Brownies Bagels
Croissants Muffins

Guernsey's Ice Cream
8 Varieties of Colombo Frozen Yogurt•••••••••••••••••••••i $100 OFF i

: DOZEN OF REGULAR DONUTS:
II PLUS 1 FREESMALL COFFEE :

With Ad Only- ExpIres ~o-90 1 Coupon Per C",tomer
~ ~

Monthly Allergy Tip
Sneezing? Wheezing? ".
Itching? Stuffy nose? ,~~ \/'" ..
If you've had any of these symptoms .-', ~, ~~ \ '"'
lately, you may be suffering from ~,\~" ~\
ragweed hayfever, the most prevalent ~ ~ .1');"""
allergy in this part of the country. .;( .. ,.- ....,

Want relier? A~II
Want an end to distress, even' . , ~ f·
if you've already tried other •
therapies unsuccessfully? ?
We may be able to help? ~

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J, Hepner, M,D,
boIh oertlfted l1f the AmeI1ean BoarcI 01
Allergy and Invrunology Spec:lallzlng In
~I and pedlalrlc prllClloe

WHILE SUPPL Y LASTSI Please present this ad for a free copy ~
of "UNDERSTANDING ASTHMA, a Bluprlnt for Breuihlng" by
Sheldon Spector, M 0, and Nancy Sander, .•

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER !
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ,:

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) SuR. 130, Novl, Mlch1qan

\.
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,$hared services a topic of meeting
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PhoIo by Stephen Kellman

Jennifer Whitbeck's husband Is stationed In saudi Arabia

, ~~'n,tinued from Page 1 other sources - and shared services
may be vulnerable.

operations.
lfthe fire department millage fails, Goos also may be able to shed light

funds will most Ukely be tapped from on the much-discussed Haller prop-

::.BuyA New Polaris Before October 1,
. AndWe'llGift~p It.

Now is the time to buy the Polaris $149 extends warranty coverage one full
: you want. Ifyou take delivery (from year beyond the standard one season
, dealer srock*) of a new Polaris snow- factory warranty. Use Polaris StaICard
: mobile before October 1st, 1990,we'll financing-with zero money down-to
, give you $300 worth of Polaris Wmter- pay for the whole •
: wear and accessories:t Absolutely free. caboodle. Ask your
, However. after October 1st, the offer dealer for details.
: is cut by'$IOOeach month until all So stop by your
. we'll <lffer is some Christmas cheer. Polaris dealer today. He has a new
: Plus when you buy RRIS' Polaris waiting for
: a new Polaris through POL you,3;Jld he'l1 even gift
: Noo.:ember30th, just wrap tt.Believe It.

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Rd. - Canton

453·0295· .. .·.. -
: ";'dtTnkIndSupnTr-knDIlo~lI\.:Af
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Soldier settles into Saudi base
When Michael Whltbeck's parents last talked

wIth him, the 21-year-old soldier was Just about to
cUmb onto a plane bound for saudi Arabia.

A radio technical operator with the Army's elite
82nd Airborne, Whitbeck was Down to the Middle
East Aug. 19 to Join the more than 100,000 U.S.
troops statio:1ed there durtng the ongoing milltazy
standoff with Iraq.

"He called us on the phone and they were calling
names to go on board to go over." Carol Whitbeck
recalled. "He said, rYe got to go, they're calling my
name: "

The soldier's Farmington Hills parents and
wife, Jennifer, stopped by Monday's support
group meeting In Northv1lle to share their stories
with families In s1m1lar situations.

They also shared what they knew of Michael's

Supporters meet in Northville

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Continued from Page 1

tlme for me: we still don't knawwhere
my brother Is: Pati Heath said as her
voice cracked, -I came here to give
you support. because 1knowhow 1m-
portant It Is to speak with somebody
who's In the same position . . . Let
those loved ones know you care.-

Some wore their emotlons openly.
whlle others sought to conceal them
with humor. -rve got a Uttle stool here
because rm real short: Pittonet
Joked when she came to the podium,
drawing a laugh from the crowd. -My
son who's In the Navy loves to tell

erty on the comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon roads. Goss Is scheduled to
talk to former resident Frieda Haller
this week about donating land to the
township.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Thunlday, SepI8mbel' 13, 1m-THE NORTHVILLERECOA()-...3.A

lifewhlle stationed In saudi Arabia. gleaned from
the half-dozen letters he has sent them since he
left.

1be weather's not too bad as long as the hu-
midity doesn't get too high: Jennifer said. ·He
said It's Uke setting your oven at 150 degrees and
opening It, and the blast of air that you feel Is how
It Is constantly.

1beyare sleeping Inbarracks, and they are air-
conditioned. " she added. "He's on a 3O-hour rota·
tion out Into the desert, although In his last letter
he did say they were going out there for a week. So 1
don't !mow how much practlce they're really get-
ting out there but It sounds Uke they're getting
quite a bit."

Uke most soldiers, Michael has UtUeIdea when
he will be able to return to his wife. "1he last word
he heard was 90 days,· Jennifer said, "But at first
they told him three months mandato!)', and It
could be up to six months. because Itwould take

them about three months to get them back, and If
anything broke out It would probably be a year or
more.

"It Is real tough only because you're waiting.
And waiting and waiting and waiting: Jennifer
said. "And waiting Is tough to do:

Though the waiting Is hard on the 19-year·old
bride. Jennifer and Michael were was luckier than
many young couples that were separated with
UtUewarning. "He had two weeks notice," Jennifer
said, "He knew he was going, he Just didn't know
when."

The waiting has been hard on MIchael's parents
as well. "Not hearing Is the main thing,. CraIg
Whltbeck said. "It was real nice to get a letter. We
got our first one today:

While several people at Monday's support
gro'Jp meeting urged those present to write their
relatives overseas, the advlce works both ways. "It
sure was nice to get a letter addressed to 'Mom and
Dad: " Craig said.

short Jokes: she said. as her voice
grew quIeter, "and 1wish he were here
now to tell some:

As Plttonet explained. "ThIs Is not
a poUUcaIor rel1glous forum, this Is
strictly a support group for parents,
WIves, husbands, whatever. to share
Information and support with each
other:

Plttonet shared the anxiety she felt
when she learned that the USS
EIsenhower traveled through the
Suez Canal Into the Persian Gulf at
the start of the present mlUtazy stan-
doff with Iraq. "I Just absolutely
IDpped outo" she said. -I was so upset.

1 didn't know what to do. 1 dJdn't
know who to call."

Plttonet eventually found Ginny
Hathhom. and In the process found
an understanding outlet for her
fears. -I couldn't believe It because 1
thought 1was the only one in Mlchi-
gan who had a kid over there. 1bat's
the way 1felt. that's haw alone 1 felt.

"KnowIng that 1wasn't there alone
anymore really made a difference,"
she added.

Other speakers at Monday's sup-
port group meeting included Hath-
horn. an officer olIthe aircraft can1er
USS Saratoga, a Birmingham psy-

chologlst. a fonner Kuwait resident.
and representatives of 5elfr1dge AIr
Force Base,

For both Hathhorn and Plttonet,
the long wait was scheduled to end
yesterday, Sept. 12, when the USS
Eisenhower cruised Into Norfolk at
the end of Its six-month tour.

People still waiting for their rela-
tlves to return can contact Hathhorn
at 349-0996 for more Infonnatlon on
the support group, or attend the
group's second meet1ng, oct. 12, at
7:30 p.m. The meeting will be held at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm
St.

II

Goss said Monday she will Ukely
ask Haller to donate land for recrea-
tion space. City and township offi-
cials feel the Haller property would be
Ideal for soccer fields.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

frt~~1'6-
DIY tWIIIII; SP£ClAUSTS

~ 112E.M81n
" NORTHVillE

349-0777

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Rbreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

'~ INSULATION ~
~ 348-9880 l!!!!!PJ

II there's a pain in
,our chesl, be a pain

In Ihe neck.
Complain 10 a doclor.

Your Com""" A..,o s.r.1c8 e-....

80~~:J'eDr, 349-5115 •V~lcanHeoII Nsoclahon

D\JA ~
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ClASSIC PIZZA PARLOR
Spans TV· Fun n' Games· Pitcher Pop· Pitcher Boo'

B,nhdly Pln,es . School Outings· Spans T.lms

FREE PIZZA!
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.Ladles Bowlers
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IPolice News

Car stolen from
Hayes Court lot

A 1990 PontJac Orand Am was re-
ported stolen from a parking Jot on
Hayes Court aouth oC Clystal Lake
late Sept. I or early Sept. 2, township
police said.

1be owner saki the vehicle was
worth $14.000.

CUDIT CARD ,.RAUD - A
30-year-old Detroit woman and a
28-year-old Detroit man were ar-
rested and charged wlth credit card
fraud Sept. 3.

Townsh1p pollce said the two at-
tempted to purchase $798 worth of
jewehy at Meijer, 20401 Haggerty.
With a non-vafld credit card. Pollee
said the subjects were arrested pend-
Ing further Ir"IvestigaUon.

Pollce also said the two subjects
had five outstanding warrants be-
tween them, including a WlUTlUlt for
herom possession on the man.

VEHICLE DAIIAGED - Someone
punctured the Ure80fa 1989 cadil-
lac Brougham that was parked In a
lot at Northr1dge Apartments late
Aug. 30 or early Aug. 31. township
police said.

1be owner of the vehicle told police
the two passenger-side tires were
slashed.

MORE DAMAGE -1be owneroCa
1989 Chevrolet Beretta told town-

ship police someone damaged the
driver's sJde rear quarter pane) oCthe
car wh11e It was parkl:d near Lake
Success north of Clystal Lake.

Damage was eaUrnated at $300 In
the incident. whJch 0CCIJlT'ed Aug. 29
at 11:40 p.m.

SCRAP METAL STOlDl- SCrap
lW'Ullng boards and copper tubing
valued at $100 were stolen from a
MaIn Street bulllness sometlmr. be-
tween 4 p.m. Sept. 8 and 11 a.m.
Sept. 9.• aa:ordlng to dty poUce re-
ports. 1be metal was stolen from
Connelly Enterprises. Inc., 598 S.
MaIn.

HARDWARE STOU VANDAL-
IZED - Brookside Hardware. 1027
Novl Rd .• was vandalized sometime
between 6 p.m. Sept. 8 and 9 a.m.
Sept. 9. aa:crdlng to dty poUce re-
ports. Avandal orvandals apparently
used rocks to break a window and
dent the alu"'~..un siding on the
bundJng", cast side, causing an esti-
mated 1II175 10 damage.

CWZens wUh l1ifonnatton about the
above fnddents are urged to call
Nort1wi1Je CIty EWce at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Man fails to show
on weapon charge

By MIKE TYREE
Stall Writer

A Detroit man convicted oC pos-
sessing a dangerous weapon 10
Northville Township skipped a sen-
tendng date at 35th DIstrIct Cowt In
Plymouth Monday.

Court personnel said a faUure-to-
appear bench wammt would be
Issued for Mar.1n Jon Carr, 20,
18900 Hartwell. Detroit

C8rrwas com1cted at a bench tr1al
Aug. 6 for possessing a knife. He

faced a maximum penalty of $500
and 90 days In Jall.

Townsh1p police arrested Carr at 9
a.m. Jan. 4 at 42777 Eight Mlle Road.
where he was employed by operators
of a group home.

The arrest came at the request of
the Wayne County Prosecutor, Det
Fred Yankee said Monday.

Yankee said police were investi-
gating a complaint lodged against
Carr and found a butterfly knife In
his coat pocket during a routine pat-
down for offensive weapons.

HOW GETTING A MORIGAGE IS
ALMOST AS HICEAS GETTING A HOME.
There's never been a beller time to get a new home.
And there's nobody who is as willing to help as Security
Bank and Trust.
With programs available from the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority, you may qualify for special
reduced interest rates and low monthly payments.
To find out more, stop in any of our branches or call
the number listed below. We're making borrowing
money almost as OIceas spending it.
We'll mIIke you '."Ilke our most Important customer.

A Security Bancorp Bank"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281-5241

_fOlC
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Pho!o by BtylWl MIChelI

Township Supervisor Georgina Goss reads the swearing-ln ceremony to new police chief Marvin "Chip" Snider

Snider mal(.es police chief debut
Township deputy chief - emerged wlth the top
prize. He'll take home a salary of $49.500 and
head up a growtng department Inone of the slate's
most desirable communities.

Office-cleanlng chores aside. he sounded eager
about his new Job.

·fm ready to get going.. he said. ·1 find every-
body (on stafl) enthusiastic, motivated and willing
for change.·

Change Is already apparent In the department.
Captain PhIlIp Frcsnell- acting chief slJ1ceHard-
esty's departure - will move to the satellite detec-
tive bureau. Det Fred Yankee will remain a case-
load investigator and Sgt. John Sherman wI11
move from the detective bureau back to a full-time
uniformed position.

Det. Wl1lIam Helke - Yankee's former partner
In the bureau - has opted for a return to road
patrols.

Further modiflcations and policy decision will
come after a staff meeting today.

·fll be tak1ng a look at a lot of things.· Snider
said. ·rlliook at the case load In the detective bu-

reau and 1want to look at the (officer) recruitment
policy.

·1 want a consistent hlrlng po1Jcy:
The towtlship board has already OK'd the hiring

of another officer for 1990 and two more ofllcers
are Included In the 1991 budget Those additions
would bIing pollee personnel to 20. a figure close
to department levels recommended by the 1988
Bartell & Bartell study.

Snider's hiring may Intllcate a new sense ofsta-
bWty In the department. And he says that stabWty
- and positive changes - may come from wlthln.

·rll take a fresh approach to some thIngs.. he
said. ·fm going to 90lIdt advice from the staff.
They're Ina lot better position to assist wlth (some
situations) than I am.

·fm anxious to 2tt started:
Township SuperVIsor Georgina Ooss echoed

Snider'S enthusiasm.
·I·m very c:xclted,• she said. ·'t·s been a long and

thorough (sean:h) process and he will be a great
addition to Northville Township."

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl9r

Fresh from taking the oath of office Monday as
Northville Township's new police chief, MarvIn
·Chip· Snider lit his pipe and leaned back In a
chair.

·It took me five hours to clean this office.· he
said. assmoke drifted lazily to the ceiling. ·n·s nice
to take a break.·

Snider eamed a few moments of respite. He'd
Just finished wading through a smallland8ll-s1zed
pUe of memos, staff reports and assorted clutter
that symbolized the ntne-months-plus vacancy
that has existed atop the township police
department.

And now he sat Inan office - his office -as the
undisputed winner of a long and sometimes con-
fused search process for a successor to former
chief Kenneth Hardesty.

Fifty-sIX hopefuls threw their names In the
township hat and Snider - former Plymouth

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

JanWilhelm
Representative
(313) 349-8324

~sw~ring Service
,313/3S6-n20NR

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good DriVer Discount if you're age 55
or over. So Instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
Insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners rewards
you with a discount!

Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners ~ent to tell you how
a good driver discount can be no problem for youl

6"B TAt.·N;Pt06&m·!P.tYJlr

C.HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252
... ,,\

Gordon Lyon

Children's

Outerwear Sale

103 E. Main
Northville
349-0613

Check our prices and·
selection before you

buy ... best in the area

Your children's total
specialty store for
clothing, shoes,

gifts & toys

Girls sizes prezmie to 14
Boys sizes preemie to 7

Richard Lyon

Join Us For

"Mothers
Morning

Out"

Wednesday, Sept. 19.
10-11:30 am

Faith Community Presbyterian
44400 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Novi,1vfi

Sharon Sarles, Assoc. Pastor
349-5666

Open )10n.-Sat. 10-5:30

Caring
Shows
in many "ays

~hd'" \dU Io.Jr~ "",tll
"'J\ln~'1B nJ',)

\omr"lItl\t Nil,. In\ut
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SAYINOS
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cJ0.\ Jeweky Design

Specializing in 18/(ant{ 14/(
'One af a {Qna commission wort

!Fine selection afgem quality pearfs, fine
ai.anumtf.sana precious gems

Jewelry repairs
~~~-\~~~ -"- ~ ,~,

~'o ~ -z---- ..::::::>
'Enjoy a cup af coffee or tea

wlii£e.feisurefy 6rowsing our sefectUm
Visa. Mastercard - layaway avllliable

142 N. Center. Northville 344-1109
Hours: Tues,. Weds .• Fr111-6 Thurs. 11-7 Sat 10-4

Meet Detroit Tiger's

Travis Fryman
Play Baseball Indoors at

Grand Slam USA

• Baseball/Softball Batting Cages
• Pitching/Batting Tunnel & Radar Gun
• Professional Instruction
• Youth Camps
• Birthday Packages
• Basketball Court Rental
• Adult Whiffle Ball Leagues
• Hitting Leagues
• Fail/Winter little Leagues

}348·8338 .-
42930 W. Ten Mile \
just East of Novi Rd.

Novi, M148375J;
Hours: Daily
10am-1Opm . 4.



News Briefs
: ~ORRECTION - A headline on a story Inthe Sept. 10 edition
· of the Record did not accurately renect the content of the
• &~ory.
· . Citizens for a Better Northville. a tax activist group. has
: not taken a position on the Northville SChool District's mil-
: )~ge request slated for a vote Sept. 27. The headllne lncor-
· redly stated that the group opposes the request.

The Record regrets the error.

:. COUNTY LAND MEETING SET - A subcommittee of
:~ayne COWlty CommiSSioners will meet today to discuss the
·pr,pposed sale of COWltyland InNorthville Township to deve-
:!6pers headed by the RA. DeMattia firm.
: • : -county CommiSsioner Susan Heintz said the meeting will
:lpe place at 10 a.m. today In the conference room on the
·foUrth floor of the COWlty buUdJr.g at 600 Randolph In
Detrolt.

:: : ' SECOND SUPPORT GROUP MEETING - FamJ1Jes
:",ih relatives stationed or stranded overseas durtng the Per-
:itcin Gulf crtsls are urged to attend the second meeting of a
:~ support group. The meeting will be held Oct. 12 at 7:30
•p.J)l. atSt. Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 ElmSt. For more In-
~ation. call Ginny Hathhorn at 349-0996.

:::: SnJDENTS NAMED SEMIFJNALISTS - Three North-
:~e H1gh SChool students are among the 15.000 students
,l)8J1onwtde named sem1flnallsts In the National Merit SCho-
Jarship Competition.
.'. Michael D. Hayden. Christopher L. McCreedy, and

John T. Parry recelved the recognition from the National
Merit Scholarship Program.

Students honored as semiflnal1sts have an opportunity
to Y1dvance In the competition and be considered for some
6.qoo merit scholarships offered each year. The program 18
conducted by National Merit Scholarship Corporation. a not-
for-profit organiZation established In 1955.

BLOODMOBILE - An American Red Cross Bloodmo-
blle will be InNorthville for donations on saturday. Sept. 22.

The unit will be atSt. Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. For more information call Jan Paver at
·349-7404.

Casterlin~:Juneral 2Iome, Jnc.
We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...

.;:-:before the need arises. Call or write us for
:. details.

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements. CrematIOn Service. Benefit

. Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

~122 W. DUNLAP
:.~NORTHVILLE
~~·349..0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLlNE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

TIPS FROM
TUCHKlAPER
Novi Dental Center
A. Allen Tuchklaper

~ D.D.S.
SERVICES COVERED BYDENTAL INSURANCE

of gums and bone supporting the
teeth). Additionally. some plans
cover dentures. fixed and removable
bridges, and orthodontic care.

Dental Insurance programs do not
usually cover hospitalization costs
Involved In dental treatment. How·
ever. hospital care may be covered
by your medlcal Insurance. Also,
nearly every program excludes the
cost of dental treatment provided for
purely cosmetic reasons.

Today. some 70 minion (3 out of
'every 10 Americans) are covered by
some form of dental Insurance and
'eStlmates are that coverage could
Increase to 95 miAjjon within five
years. Indivlclual companies and la-
bOr unions are responsible for most
of this Increase. If you have dental
Insurance, you may wonder what
dental services are covered. Al·
though all plans are not the same,
most cover a wide range of services
for both the employee and his family.

These sevlces generally Include
examinations, x-rays. professional

. cleaning, fillings. crowns and other A All T hkl DDS. restorations. root canal treatment. • en uc aper, • . .
: 'extraetlons. other oral surge~, and 43410W. Ten Mile, Novi

periodontal treatment (for diseases L t diE t ce toca e n a on n er
34&03100

Couldyou make your
house payments if you were sick

or hurt and couldn't work?
Ask About Health Insurance
The State Farm Way

fAU: PAUL FOLINO
430 N, CENTER
NOFrTHVILLE

349·1189
like a good neighbor, State farm is then'

'IAn 'AIM

fA
I",UIANCI e

~atc Farm Mutual
AutonlO/)IIl' In,uran<:t· Com(lan~
Iteml' Offill' IIlo..mlnltwn IIlIn.."

Call for d('lall- on n)wra!t('.
nl\l_. l'C''>Incuon-and r('fl('W:Ihllll)

.. ., "0,"

Chamber seelring super citizen

South Lyon girl dies in Salem crash

The Northv1l1eCommunity Chamber of Com'
merce AcUvities Comm1tlee Is seeking nomina-
tions for the chamber's "CltiZm of the Year'"award.

The honor will be presented at the chamber's
annual dinner at the NovI HUton on Oct. 12.

The Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
selects the Citizen of the Year according to the fol-
lowtng criteria. People nominated for the award
should:

ThullIday Seplilmber 13. 1900- THE NORTHVILLE RECOR[)..-.6.A

• Be Involved In and actively support (with time.
talents and/or money) organlzaUons that Improve
the community.

• Be a resident of Northville.
• Show concern for community. environment

and famI1y. Be Involved In plans to Implement
changes for these three areas.

• Be a role model for community youth and

clUzens.
All nomJnations must be re<.-elvedIn the cham-

ber officeby Oct. 4. Quallfied nominees w1ll be not·
lfied. but the winner of the award w1ll not be an·
nounced unUl the mmual dlrmer.

Nomination fonns are uvallable from the cham-
ber. Anyone with questions may contact chamber
Executive Director Laurie Marrs at 349-7640.

The accident occurred at apprwd-
mately 11 :25 p.m. Bentley was pro-
nounced dead on the scene at 11:31
p.m .• sherttrs department oflldals
report. The cause of death Is listed as
"multiple trauma:

Sherttrs department Invesugators
say no one In the 1984 Ford, drtven
by a South 4'on resident. was wear-
Ing a seatbelt. Alcohol may have
played a factor In the crash. accord-
~ngto Sherttrs Department Sgt. Har-
ley Rider.

A breath test was admJn1stered at
the scene to both drtvers. Rider said
prellm1nary 1ndJcations are that both
dttvers had a small amount ofalcohol
In their body. 'We're sUll awaiting n-

nal results confirm1ng If they did
have alcohol In them. The results
should be ready In three weeks.'
Rider expla1ned.

"The (first) dttver apparently lost
control of his car on eastbound Six
Mile and struck (the pole and tree).
He crossed over the center Une at a
high rate of speed and went ofTthe
road; Rider said. "'Three of the four
were ejected. Had they been seat-
belted. they wouldn't have been
ejected and there wouldn't have lxen
a death.

"After they were thrown out.
another car came down the road and
struck (Bentley); Rider said. "It
hasn't been detennJned whether

Bentley died from Injuries In the first
collision or whf'n she was hit by the
car."

After strlklng Bentley. Rider said
the second car continued to dttve
eastbound on Six Milefor a short dls-
tance. but then returned to the
'!Cene.

The first car's drtver and his two
other passengers were taken to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Arm Arbor
where they were treated for lnJurtes
and released. The second drtver was
not Injured

Charges have not been filed
against either driver. The shetiffs de-
partment will continue Investigating
the crash.

Last days to save.

By THOMAS M. VARCIE
Staff Wnler

A South Lyon girl died but three
others escaped serious lnJurtes when
their 1984 Ford passenger car
rammed Into a tree and uUllty pole
Saturday evening at Six Mile and
Currie roads In Salem Township.

Washtenaw County Sherttrs De-
partment officials said Carrie Alexis
Bentley. 15. of Lyon Township and
two other victims were thrown from
the vehJcle durtng the collision.

5entley \'.'a!l tl'.:own Into Six Mile
Road. where she was struck by an
oncoming car driven by a 17-year-old
New Hudson resident.

Karastan is the right choice when
you demand high quality and great
looks. Choose from a wide variety of
plushes. twists. berbers. cables.
saxonies and a new multi-color,
highly textured saxony. We suggest
you come in soon; with these
considerable Home Sale savings. it's
going to become busy.

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet
Ridgedale Worry-Free plush in 22
colors. Reg. $34 sq. yd .• sale 21.99
sq. yd. installed with pad.-

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet
lDyalty footprint-free twist in 30 colors.
Wear-Dated stain protection. Reg. $39
sq. yd .• sale 21.99 sq, yd. installed
with pad~

Sale 18.49 sq. yd. carpet
Caridge II tailored plush with
Karablock stain protection. Choose from
22 colors. Reg. $35 sq. yd .• sale 24.99
sq, yd. installed with pad:

Sale 21.49 sq. yd. carpet
Fieldale II deep. soft plush itl with
Karablock stain protection. Choose
from 28 colors. Reg. $38 sq. yd .• sale
27.99 sq, yd. installed with pad~

Sale 23.49 sq. yd. carpet
Abacus berber in 12 colors. One of the
Berberweave Collection of Stainmastef'>
carpets. Reg. $44 sq yd .• sale 29.99
sq. yd. installed with pad."

Sale 30.49 sq. yd. carpet
Eloquence deeply. textured worry-free
cabled saxony in 75 colors. Reg. $53
sq. yd., sale 36.99 sq. yd, installed
with pad."

Sale 28.49 sq. yd. carpet
Sincerely deeply thick textured Wear
Dated carpet in 36 colors. Reg. $52 sq.
yd .. sale 34.99 sq, yd. installation
with pad:

Sale 33.49 sq. yd. carpet
Loomcraft wool-like berber in 7 natural
colors. Crafted of Stainmaster nylon.
Reg. $53 sq. yd.. sale 39,99 sq, yd.
installed~

Sale $899
Multi panel Kirman from the onginal
Karastan 700 series. 5'9" X g: Pure
skein.<Jyed wool Only one from the
collection. Assortment varies by store
Reg. $1215. 20."°

Sale $349
Ivory rosette rug in french country
lattice design. 6' X g: Wool/acrylic
blend. Reg. $525 30~°

5,000 yards of carpet available in all
styles.

Sale ends September 19
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Pomp and circumstance
The second Vlctonan FeaUval takes Northville back

a hundred years thIa weekend. and a oo.t of acUVltSeaare
planned to shaw the communlty's spll1t. A fulllChedule
appears Ina1de the apedal VIctOrian FeaUval tab10td lee'
Uon lnaJde today's ReccnL and a story (oculinC on the
Victorian Coetume BaD Is on page 6·0. He~ are IOme
other (eaUva! ~ta:

ART IrL\IlKET -The Northv1l1e Arts Com-
mlSS1on's annual Art Market runs conCWTeIlt
with the Vlctortan Festtval on the streets of
downtown NorthV1lle.

Art Market -which predates the festival by
a couple of years - is a Jurted fine art fa1r and
marketplace for regional &rUsts and artisanS.

Art Marl! et tours l'Je noon to 8 p.m.I''r1day,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. and II a.m. to 5p.m.
Sunday.

FLOWER BULBS - The CountJy Girls
branch of the Woman's Natlonal Fann and Gar-
den AssociaUon will sell fall flower bulbs at the
festival.

Crocus, tiger lllJes, da1TodUs. bearded lrls.
tulips. hyacinths. dutch irts. spnng flowering
garden wand. amaryllis. paper white narCiSSus
kit. w11d1lowerwand and bulb booster will be or-
dered for pickup at the Department of Public
Works yard in October.

For more information caD Judy BeyersdOtf
at 349-0631 or look for the booth at the fesUval.
Proceeds from the sale will go toward the Hunter
House garden at M1ll Race. gardens at Allen Ter-
race. and hJgh school scholarships.

APTERNOON TEA- The Atchison House
Bed and Breakfast Inn will serve formal after-

noon tea during the VJctorian Festival from 3 to
4:30 p,m. Thursday. sept. 13 and Friday, sept.
14. SitUngs are sUll avaUable forThwsday only.

Period dress is encouraged. though not re-
quired. Local poet Kathleen Ripley Leo will read
from her book 1bwn One South. a collection of
poetJy wrttten about Victorian NorthV1lle. She
will be accompanied by Tom Rice, owner of the
Giillddler muSic store.

TIckets are $15. paid in advance. Reserva-
Uons may be made by call1ng the Atchison House
at 349-3340.

VlCTORL\NBAT SALEAND CONTEST-
Get in the mood for the upcoming VlctoJ1an Fes-
Uval with a custom-made Victorian hat.

Parents and students from the Odyssey of
the Mind teams - a problem-solving program
for K-12 students - have been busy making
hats to sell at the festival. Help is sUll needed in
making the hats. Ifyou are interested in buying a
hat before the festtval or to volunteer in making
them. contact Sharon Romine at 420-4451 or
Valerte Ernst at 348-8335.

Then, no matter where your hat came from.
you may want to match It up against everyone
else's in a Vlctor1an Hat Contest slated for noon
Saturday. sept. 15. Awards will be given to the
most1mpressive toppers. Festival organizers ask
that everyone who wants her hat Judged please
walk in the Friday evening parade if at all
possible.

VICTORIAN COSTUMES FOR SALE -
Having troUble with just the right attire for the
second annual NorthV1lleVictorian FesUval?The
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Northv1l1e Community Chamber of Commerce
has the answer to your problems.

The chamber is sel1ing Vlctortan costumes
for both day and formal evening wear - so you
can even get two outllts. to be seen about town
during the daytime hours and to look sharp at
the VictoJ1an Ball.

For an appointment to see the clothes. call
the chamber at 349-1640.

BOX LUNCH FtTND-RAlSER -'This year's
Victorian Festival will include an old-fashioned
picnic and celebrity box lunch auction.

NorthV1lle's area coundl ofPTAs will spon-
sor the auction as a district fund-raiser. which is
chal.red by Margaret Surdu. About 50 local (and
not so local) celebrities are planning their box 14..------------------,

GraphiC by ANGELA PREDHOMME

lunches in hat boxes, picnJc baskets. palls or the
like with various themes represenUng the do-
nors' hobbies or careers.

The list of celebriUes ranges from state. dty
and townshJp offidals to school board members
and school administrators, Several restaurants
in town. incIudJ.ng Edward's, GenitU·s. and
MacKinnon's, will also be donaUng box lunches.

The picnJc will feature games for the enure
family.

VICTORIAN PARADE - This year's Vlt-
toJ1an FesUval will begin with the Victorian Cos-
tume Parade.

The parade starts at6 p.m. on Friday. Sept.

Pool Builders Fall Sale~IBuy Direct and Save I
Inground Pools

In stock· 1990 Pools at Great Savings
Install now &. swim early

next year or lay-away with
a small deposit for spring

***

A Time Of Need

NORTHVILLE
19091 NOIn'MV'LLE Ro

348·1233

REDFORD
22401 GRANDR,n"

531·0537
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Come In and Win
During Our Grand
Opening Celebration!
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Insured Certificates
of Deposit

7.85%
6 month

'14,000 minimum deposit
7.90%
1year

'5,000 mimmum deposit
8.25%
3year

'5,000 mimmum deposit
8.30%
5 year

'5,000 mimmum deposit

TODD D. KNICKERBACKER
555 Seven Mile

Northville
348-9815

Federally insured up to
'100,000. CDs available

from institutions
nationwide. Issuer

information available on
request. May be subject to
interest penalty for early

withdrawal. Effective
9/11/90.Sub~to
availability. Simple

interest.

Z Edward f)

D. Jones & Co.
w...... _y .._~.ha-_.._~

..
FREE

ESTIMATES

Licensed Contractor
24 Years Experience ,••
We Do All Our Own Work::

(313) KobertJ. Kay'Const. Co. (313)
229·6266 6003 Vernon DBN. HTS. 562.6637

Seduction 90
Appearing at 700 Bowl

700 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437·0700
Cost $20.00

Includes Buffet Dinner, first 2 drinks,
and 3 hour show

Dinner at 8:00 - Seating at 7:30pm
Thursday, September 27th

By Reservation only • Limited Seating
Appeared on Play Girl Cover, The

Geraldo Show & Phil Donahue Show

ShuIDeboard Teams
Staring Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7:30pm
28 weeks • $6.00 per man per night

Call 700 Bowl at 437-0700 for further details

•

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:

October 1st

Delivered Week of:
October 29th

300/ (Stocking Units) ..1:'.'/\' _
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Enrico and Debbie Wallenda

DON'T
REPLACE ...

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
SOLID wOeDS

0;):< Cherry ©_
andB"ch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madillon Hgill.
1Block W of Dequ,"dre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

STATE FARM
Family Insurance

Chea(up.
i=-----,

It's the Simple way to answer any
QuesllCllS about your famIly Insurance
protectJon And It S free Call me

/
, JGary Bennett

43341 Grand River
Novi 348-1150

like a good netghtJOr Stare Farm ,s there
State Farm Insurance CompanIes

Home OHoces BIoom,nglan IIhrlOlS

STATE fARM•~
INSURANCE

(!)

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE

Open evcry day, plus cvcnin~s
and convenient Sunday· hours.
Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break during the day
or evcning, cven Sunday. Simply
come into our Essanellc Salon,
si~n up and whcn your namc
is at the top of thc list. thc
next available stylist WIllbc
happy to assist you. Beauty
Break gIves you flexibllty and
~reat low prices like thesc'

lOMI 10 OUAIII~ ~"tUI &. ~tA\lI(1

l..----------------- -l
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High wire act scales local heights
By STEVE KELLMAN
Stan Wntsr

Karl Wallenda carrted drcull acrobaUCllto new
heights when he brought his fam1Iy of high-win!
daredevtls to 'Amerlca In 1928.

Now the latest In a long line ofWal1endas w1ll
perfonn high above the streets ofNorthv1lledurtng
this weekend's Victorian Fe8UYaL

Enr1co and Debbie Wallenda bill themselves all
"the only authentic heirs of Karl and Helen Wal-
lenda." Karl's eldest ~n. EnI1co sUll per-
fonns the skywalk, the stunt that c1almed his
grandfather's lJfe In 1978.

Though his WifeDebbie w1ll not perform with
him In Northvtlle, Enr100 18 not oomlng to North-
vtlle alone. HIs sister Rletta w1ll perform on the
high win! with h1m.

Debbie -llve months pre~t with the oou-
pie's second ch1ld -is awaiting the latest addition
to the Wallenda clan.

Enr100predicted that the h1gbllghts of the Wal-
lendas' Victorian FestJva1perfonnance w1ll be the
troupe's high-win! and swaypole acts. '"Ibese are
two traditional Wallenda acts; he said. "My
grandfather started us In these two acts In the
early 19208.-

"When 1get there, rll scope It out and see what
else we can set up: he added.

The swaypole isa siIWe event, traditJonally per-
fanned by female members of the Wallenda clan.

In which the perfonner does stunts while atop a
high pole. Rletta w1l1 perfonn the swaypole act In
Northvtlle, and she and Enr1cowill team up for the
hIgh-~ events.

While bn the hWt Wire, Rletta perfonns spUts
and other feats of daring while Enr1co typically
perfonns head stands and rides a bicycle on the
wire. "I w1l1 cloee the routine with the traditional
chair balance on the high win!, the trick that my
gandfather made famous; Enrico said.

FestJva1-goersmay also get a glimpse of the cou-
pie's first child, Aer1aJ. Ennco said his four-year-
old daughter and his sJster's slx-year-old, Lyric,
often get Inon thelr parents' acts. "Wedo incorpo-
rate the Uttle ones Into the show whenever we
can," he saJd. '"The two girls go out and balance on
this little bar that 1set up for them, and they de-
monstrate row we allieamed how to walk the wire
when we were kids, because they're all learning 11
now, too,"

But rest assured, wonied parents - the chlld-
ren stay far from the high wire Itself. "Wedon't ever
place them In anr danger: Enrico said.

The Wallendas w1ll also be outfitted In Victorian
garb for the festJvaI. made at the last minute by
Debbie after a truck fire last month burned "every
piece of wardrobe that we owned: Enrico said.
"We had just built this Victorian-style wardrobe
because we had promised It to the people of North-
vtlle. And there It all went In the flames. But she
quickly put another one together."

Uke hla grandfather l>elorehlm, Enrico wwu
Without nets or other safety devloell. "I think pe0-
ple misunderstand and they think that a safety
devlce Is actually going to help you, and we don't
bel1eve that It w1ll," he saJd. "We prefer to rely on
our sk1llrather than a device. You tend to get reck-
less (with a nell, and a safety devlce mayor may
not save you:

Enrico expIa1ned that his Wlcle was killed de-
spite fa1llng Into a safety net, "and 1fell 30 feet to
the concrete and rm sUll worklng.-

The high win! artJ8t's own accident left him ly-
Ing In a hospital bed for three weeks, "I spent 21
days In the hospital, two days In intensive care;
Enr1co recalled. "I broke aWost evezythlng on the
right side of my body, from my face and head rfght
on down to my right hip. And on the left side 1shat-
tered my left wrtst, and the left wrist w1ll ~ be
normal again: He recites the Injur-es matter-oC-
racily; just another chapter In the saga or the Wal-
lenda family.

Enr1cosUllfeels the effects ofhis ran. both phys-
Ically and psychologlgally. "I\te got enough rota-
tion In the wrist. movement and strength. that I
can get up there to a limited capadty; he saki.
"Bull can't do that trtckthall did. Ican. I\tedonelt
In practJce, but 1 guess now it's more or less
psychologlcal. "

But the accident did not keep Enr1co down for
long. He was back on the high win! within six
months.

RECEIVE A COMPLIMENTARY DHURRIE RUG IN THE SAME SIZE AS YOUR PURCHASE.

Last Week To Save 30% To 40%
On Handmade Oriental Rugs

Buy anyhandmade
Oriental rug and you'll receive
a dhurrie rug of the same size
at no charge. This plus our sale
prices add up to an incredible
bargain you probably couldn't
match if you traveled to the
Orient yourself. Our handmade
rug collection includes
hundreds of 100% wool
handmade rugs from Persia,
Pakistan, the Peoples Republic
of China, and India. They're
available in a variety of sizes
and colors ranging from jewel
tones to pastels.

Yur dhurrie gift rug also
comes from a large collection
of styles, sizes and colors. It is a
spectacular addition to both
contemporary and traditional
rooms. Also made of pure
wool, dhurries have reached
new heights of popularity,
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W're shll\\1Il1l l''',lmpll', nl 1\\0 handm,lde Oriental rURs. plu~ a dhurrle rUR Shown
A ChlOes!' full-cut. '1Ik\ ~l UlplUll'd rlllllli pun> \\(101 In ~Ize~ ranRIOR from 2,,3 109,,12
Reg $16510 $2300. Sale $9910 $1395.

Indo Persian. a handmad,> Oriental rUIl from India 2",\ to 'h12 Reg $285 to 5iOOO. sale

$199 to $4895.

Dhurne flat wea\e rug from Indl.1 )lhl (lil" from .1co\l(,Cllon you choo~(' from as a gift 2x3' 10
9xl2 ReR $65 to $83'). sale $39 10 $199. YOUrl' as a bonus with the purchase of
handmade Oriental rUR of your cholet:'.

Aak about our tmdr·!n polir~ and pricr Ruamotet'.

For furthN mformatlon (all ~orthl.1IHI 1116162 Fa~llanrl 2-15·2·150. Oakland 59i·2166.
Wesll,lnd. 425·1212. ~olllhialld 17\; Ii 1 "'ummll Place. 61'.\·5Qii Fhnt.230·5896.

Lake~lde 566·2i 1'1
Sale end~ Septl'1ll11l'r 1<1
Oriental Rll~'

HUDSON S
SEMI - ANNUAL HOME SALE

s 7sh; ; 5 6 , f 'gS's
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House bills could tax
local business growth
By TIM RICHARD
Staff WnlBf "The distrIbution would be adjusted to ensure that in-

formula school distrIcts would receive at least the same
amount of revenue that they would have been entitled
to If there had been no tax-base sharing proposal."

State House Democratic staff analysIs

Business property·tax·base shar·
Ing - a nOUon long popular In rural
school districts -Is galnJng popular·
Itv In ou tstate url:lan areas .
. "The Idea emanated from Grand

Haplds,· said an aide to Rep. WWJam
Keith. D Garden City, sponsor of two
enabling bills

House Bills 5885 and 5886 have
had hearings before Keith's House
Educatlon Committee In Grand Ra·
plds and Midland, where so far there
Is no opposlUon. the aide said.

Keith had scheduled a pubIJc
hearing for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 11, the day the state Legisla-
ture returned for a three·week
session.

The purest form of tax·base shar-
Ing ts for commercial and Industr1a1
property ~s to be collected In com·
mon for a large JurisdicUon such as a
state or COWlty.

Farmers long have advocated the
Idea as a method for their sharing In
urban Industr1a1 wealth without giv-
Ing up pollUcal control of their rural
districts or taxes on their farms.

Kelth·s bills, however, contain two
maJor differences:

o Enactment would be volunlaJy
within an intermediate school dIs·
trict, which generally follows COWlty
Imes. Any school district within the
county could veto the plan.

o Only growth In commerdal and
Industr1al property values would be
taxed coWltywlde. ExlsUng business
property would be wtaffected.

Residential. farm and mlnlng

property would be unaffected.
Uttle support Isexpected for the

plan In Wayne County, where com-
munltJes have competed fiercely to
attract business growth and there
are three dozen school districts.

But Keith's aide said the Oakland
Intermediate SChool District was In·
terested In having a pubUc beartng.
And Midland County. with only Ilve
school districts, Is attracted by It.

Key poUUdans are 1lnlng up be-
hind the bllls. the aide said.

·Gov. Blanchard Is supporUve of
the concept. (GOP challenger JohnJ
Engler Is supporUve of the concept.
The speaker (Lewis Dodak. D-
Montrose) Is supporUve.

"The Senate wl1I have the same
bill. Introduced by Dick Pasthumus
(R·A1to),"said the aide. Pasthumusls
Engler's nght-hand man In Senate
po1lcymaklng.

When identical bll1s are intro-
duced In both chambers. It Is a sign
that a broad base of lawmakers Is
serious about a subject.

A form of statewide tax base shar-
Ing was contained In Proposal B. de-
feated byYOters 3-1 In 1989. Itwould
have allowed statewide collection ofa
portion of school property taxes.

Tax base sharing could be Imple
mented In any of three ways Wlder
Keith's bills:

• The board of education of every
member district within the county In
tennedlate must approve.

o A board could ask voters to I

approve.
o Voters could sign initiative

petlUons.
The bll1s contain guarantees to

help sharing dlstncts maintain their
revenues. According to a House I

Democratic research staJT analysiS
"mhe dlstribuUon would be ad

Justed to ensure that In-formula
school districts would receive at least
the same amoWlt of revenue that
they would have been entitled to If
there had been no tax·base sharing
proposal.

·In exchange for tax-base sharing.
out-of-formula school districts
would be exempted from categorical
recapture provlslons contained In
the state school aid act.·

Under that controversial measure,
the state took away $70 milllon In
categor1cal aids to richer school dis-
tricts. 1be law Is extremely unpopu-
Jar among suburban dlstncls In the
metro Detroit area.

Silver
Konslngtcn Lak" Rd

~~

Fox Brothers Co.
7627 Park Place, Brighton

(3l3) 486-2900
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 Sat. 8 to 12....-----------1Shutters

Pork Pice"

US·23

• Experts on hand to answer your
Installation Questions

• Do-lt·Yourself Installation Booklets
Available

• Free Delivery on Full Siding Job
• Custom Trrm Available

DO-IT· YOURSELF

·9 Colors
o Durable

Polystyrene
Construction

·2 Day Service
o Custom Sizes

Vinyl Siding

$359!sq.
Bring in your measurements and
we will custom fit your tnm.

Any Color - Any Shape

Alsea Sandy BeIge 0-4

Lifetime Warranty

4th
ANNUAL

SEPTEMBER 21 • 23
11:00 am -7:30 pm FRIDAY & SATURDAY

11:00 am - 6:00 pm SUNDAY

DETROIT 'S UNIVERSITY CULTURAL CENTER

COME CELEBRATE THE ARTSI

ARTISTS' MARKET
Over 100 Visual al1lsts Irom around the countryl

ENTERTAINMENT GALORE
4 stages 01 conltnous musIC and cuIJural performances I

FOOD EXTRAVAGANZA
Healthful feasltng from Fnar Tuck 'Sl

WJBK • TV2 CHILDREN 'S FAIR
Over 30 hands on actlVlttes in ·WOnder World·1

STREET PERFORMERS
Jugglers. lire eaters, SItIJwalkers and mUSlC1

"ART ON THE MOVE"
Large scale InterprellVe works by resident artists'

FAMILY KITE FEST
KIte makIng workshops lor chlldem and aduIJs,

prolesslOnal krte demonstratIOns'

POETRY AT THE FESTIVAL
A massIVe celebrallOn 01 wnhng In Detrortl

SPECIAL CONCERTS
• Frtday Evening Blues Concert teaturtng Chicago s Sugar Blue

7 30 P m Center Stage
• Saturday Evening Amerttech Publishing Concert leaturtng

Dr John &. HIS Big Band - 7 30 P m Cenler Slage
Sunday 4 00 P m - Great lake Wino Symphony
Detro,t Public library (WOOdward Avenue)

VISIT THE CUL TURAL CENTER INSTITUTIONS

• $3 Festival Bullon prOVides 5% diScount on artwork and
discounts on festival souvenirs and admission to seleC1ed

events. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) m. 5088

$ • ...

Summer's end
Bevin and Emma Denskl of Northville spent some ler after a dog knocked over a filter, draining a .
time enjoying some of the season's final summer pool. ".
weather recently. They were playing In a sprink-

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With .. 0:
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of trtppmg?
• Sloops and patios selllmg toward the buddmg?
• Drtveways and parkways tdted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors sell'ed?
• Floor lomls move, VOidsunder floors?CONCRETE

SAVE UP TO
KENT CONCRETE INC.

Call . -. 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

~

of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~ our remarkable way of
rOlsmg concrete.

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

1%
MILK
$1;~ON

DAIRY
MART

BACON
$19~B

THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP

HORMEl
CHIP CHOP

HAMWATER
ADDED

DAIRY MART
FARM FRESH

LARGE GRADE "A"

ECOS

79~ZEN

BREWSTER
EDEl lACE
SWISSCHEESE ..
$3~9:i$219

LB.

BIG-OORANCEJUICE I

CONTINTENTAL ';
DELI

CLAZED:HAM ~~~ER":
PROlluC!.rROM CONCENTRATE $269 ..

lB

FREE
8 COUNT DAIRY MART

SANDWICH
BUNS

WITH ONE POUND 0'"
SANDRIDGE GOURMET

HAM SALAD'
5 $359

.:, .. ,'. LB

$179
HAlF
CAllON

THE ORICINAL
~Lawsons
SPECIAL OCCASION

DEEP DISH APPLE PIE

ICE CREAM
$2~~

HERSHEY
KING SIZECANDYBARS
69~CH

WE SELL I PRICES EFFECTIVE I WE SELLLOTTERY TICKETS THRU SEPT. 29, 1990 mONEY ORDERS

_.'t... ~____"



Hardware store wins
some outdoor storage

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8r

After more than a year onegal bat-
ties between the two, the Northvtlle
CUy Council agreed Monday night to
allow Robert Black temporary out-
s~ storage at his 139 E. MaIn St.
hardware store.

the city counell Unanimously
granted Black temporary approval to
store wheeled eqUipment west oC the
cl$e into the back of his store. and
bagged planting materials on the ce-
mel1t patio west of the slore's rear en-
~. Black was granted the ap-
prwa} for a three-month period. from
April 1 to July 1. 1991.

Coundl members granted the ap-
proval on the condition that Black
move the wheeled goods inside the
store each night.

But the approval was only granted
after an hour of often heated discus-
sion between the councU. the store
owner. and the Blacks' attorney John
Bredell.

Bredell angered the counc1l with
h1a ,suggestion that Counc1l Member
Dewey Gardner's part1dpatlon in the
alack decision was a con1lJct oC inter-
est "I ask that he remove himself
fRlm the discussion. that he not com-
ment and he not vote. - Bredell said.

Gardner owns IVSeasons F10wers
& Gifts next door to the hardware
store.

But Mayor Chris Johnson denied
that Gardner's partldpatlon in the
decision was unethical. "'The fact that
he happens to be closer to this busi-
ness than. say. (Counc1l Member
~ FoUno.1s not in my mlnda con-
.llfCt of Interest.- Johnson sald.:-=:Gardner also spoke on his own be-
oijiill'. pointing out that he has ob-
lalned the same type oC permission
:fer the temporary outdoor display at
:=

his store that he was urging Black to
obtain. His opposition. Gardner said.
was against permanent outdoor
storage.

Black was seek!ngapprovaloCout-
side storage of bagged goods includ-
Ing peat moss. potting soU and rock
saIto and wheeled equipment like
lawn mowers. grass carts and
wheelbarrows.

He also sought permission to store
&ea80nalltems such as sprtng flow-
ers and Christmas trees and wreaths
outside. Black had agreed to Install a
wooden fence and gate around the
cement patio. to cut down on thevlsl-
bl1lty oC the bagged and wheeled
goods and provide secuI1ty. based on
suggestions from the city's board of
zoning appeals. The BZA had turned
down Black's earller request for a
permanent var1ance to the outdoor
storage ordinance.

But the city counc1l ruled agalnst
instal1lng a fence. saying itcould pre-
sent an "attractive nuisance- to
children.

Board oC Zoning Appeals Chair-
person Charles Ayers also urged the
coundl Monday night to claI1fy the
existing outdoor storage ordinance
because of the CUJTent con1lJct and
potential dUTertng interpretations of
It.

Black's request was outl1ned In a
letter to the counc1l from Bredell. -For
many years Black's Hardware has
thrived in downtown Northville and
Its customers have demonstrated a
continued demand for the products it
offers as well as the products it
wishes to store on the rear patio;
Bredell wrote .

'To Black's Hardware this Issue
goes to its very swvtval. The Blacks
do not exaggerate Insaying that their
abl1lty to make a profit. saUslY their
customers and stay in business are

ANDERSEN \\"INI)()\\'S
-':---0.1' BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?::40 /0 WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU! ~

:\ Off DIS1. LlS~l fomchomclOquaJily.~n. ~,

:. QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
.' 2402"00 'ro" T,.I I_I 3911s. Roch_ R'.

DearbornHeights,MI RochesterHills,MI.

~' (313) 274"4144 (313) 853-0710

'$44,900
(Startmg From)

Modular homes are the Iulure
"' home bUildIng and Ihe fu·
lure IS NOW' Our names are CAll TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO
complelely ',nlshed and can SEE OUR MODEl IN OAKLAND COUNTY.
be bUill In h Ihe Itme Ihan
"Convenltonal on slle bUill long Term Morlgoges Avalloble Choose
names from 30 models - 950 sq II 102400 sq II

ACT NOW - "You can be in your new home within 90 days"

'-

FREE TRAINING!
Become A Dental Assistant

Nallonal Career InstItute. 10con,unCllon WIth the Bnghton CommunotyEducallon
Program, IS o"erong classes 10Denial ASSIstanttrainIng Afternoon and evenong
classes are available, (Monday-Thursday lor 4 hours per day). RegIster soon.
Classes begin mid-September.

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU:
1) Do not have a HIgh School diploma
2) Have aGE 0,
3) OR are under 20 years 01 age· Withor WIthout a HIgh

School diploma
If any of these do not appfy. you may 51111qualtfy for other fmanclal ald.

To Confirm that you may qualify. call:
(313) 229-U19

CD
NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE

C Community Educahon
Brighton High School L lCenS«1 byI 7878 Bnghton Road The State of Mlch.gen
Bnghton. MI48116 Dept otEducatlon

For Add.licnallnformalion. Call (3131462-1260

::At Sylvan Learning Centers:' our ~tudy Skills Program is
• =CUstomdcstgned to help snldl'Tlts unprovc the way they s~dy.
: ":Weteach goOd habl~ ~e ~e management and goal sc~,
- :while unproving skills In hsternng comprehensIon. orgatl1Z!rtg.
: :rcading/snldymg and test-taking. Our certified tca~h{'rs offer
:Jots of1ndtvtdual attenoon, encouragement and pr.usc.Just a
: :Couple of hours a week at Sylvan" could make studymg one of
::rru: bcs~habIts your ~ §y!van Learning center.
<child pIcks up, Hcl ktds do bcttcr:.
: 'CHqq()""I,,')I\l.('~( 1ltJ"'ofMll'" pIng .
:6 MILE & 1-275 - 462·2750 i
:: : LIVONIA Karen Benson, Dlrecto~r
•• ' • • WRITING' <;TUDY '>KILL<;' '>CHOOl READINE<;\
.:aA&\rc;~ 'P~~~<;AT/ACl PREP' AlC;EURA' IlI.GINNINC; RFADINC;

INVlcrA 01
Advanced Rib, All Season Treod Design

WHITEWALL REG BUY 3 WHITEWALL REG
PRICE GET 4th PRI;E

SIZE PER TIRE FREE SIZE PER TIRE

P1551SOR13 5 50 69 515207 P215175R15 58844
P1651SOR13 5 5997 517991 P225175R15 5 9293
P1751SOR13 5 6314 518942 P235175R15 5 9799
P1851SOR13 56644 5199 32 P235175R15XL 510690
P185175R14 5 7203 521609 P185170R14 5 7432
P195175R14 5 75,66 5227,56 P195170R14 5 7823
P205175R14 5 7990 523970 P205/70R14 5 8237
P195175R15 5 7990 523970 P205165R15 5 8914
P205175R15 58404 5252 12

No Trade Needed Ask About SII«'II Pnces On 1 2 or 3 lovlctl GL Rld.als
, / • AlA t" ..,........... ~

at atake."
The city council rejected much or

the request. 1lmItJng the area in
which materials could be displayed
and the length of time for which ap-
proval was granted. But Black agreed
that the llmited approval gave him
enough leeway to order h1a sprtng
supplies before a more permanent
agreement was reached.

TIle counc1l also authorized Coun-
ell Member Jerry Mittman and City
Manager Steven Walters to meet
again with Bredell to dlscuss a more
permanent solution to the long-
runnJ.ng dispute between the city and
the Blacks.

TIle approval Is the latest in a se-
ries of legal sklrm1shes between
Black and the city following the city's
citation of the store owner for violat-
ing the outside storage ordinance
earlier this year.

Black sued the city InMay. charg-
ing that the city's zoning ordinance
was wgue and was being arbitrarily
enforced agalnst his store. The suit
also sought more than $10.000 In
damages for lost sales.

TIle suit won the Blacks a restrain-
ing order preventing the city from
further enforcement of Its ordinance
against the Blacks. but the restrain-
Ing order was overturned and the
Blacks sent back to the city by Judge
Roland Olzark of the 3rd Circuit
Court. The Judge has yet to rule on
damages. and both sides are await-
ing a WrItten oplnlon.

TIle city. in its response to the
Blacks' suit. charged that the store
owners had not exhausted their local
options before filing their suit.

TIle city had granted a slmllar re-
quest from the owner last year to al-
low temporary storage of bagged
goods behind his store.
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The outdoor storage Issue Is temporarily resolved

SA"TON
T'EMPO

S,_I Bel,ed Strength,

$;;Oi~~g W"·,."
~o "raCt ~ttCtO

WHITEWALL SALE PRICE
No TradeSIZE Needed

P165/80R13 S37.84
P175180R13 S39.87
"185180R13 54189
P185/75R14 54542
P195/75R14 547.88
P205/75RI4 55034
P205/75R15 55303
P215175R15 55585
P225175R15 S5S 75
P235175R15 S61.84

GOOD!yEAR
WRANGlER MT

Deep Troction
Tread & Tough
Construction
for Aggressive
Off·Road
Performonce

GOOD)'YEAR
EAGIEGT+4

Combines H'1h Perlorm"nce, High
Mile"ge, An Year 'Round Trtldfon

=-~DECATHLON
S",./-be/ted ""'ng'"

on" budget

:-

SALE SALE SALE PRICE PRICE WHITEWALL PRICE
SIZE & PRICE SIZE & PRICE ,: SIZE & LOAD WHITEWALL No Tracle No Trade

SIDEWALL No Tracie SIDEWALL No Tracie RANGE
No Trode FET SIZE NMded SIZE NeededSIDEWALL NeededNeeded NHded

P155180R13 521195 P205175R'4 S3lI 95
P175170R13OWL 5 77 44 P215/60R14 BSL 59406 30 9SORI5 OWL C 5 959' P165/80R13 53195 P205175R15 S3lI 95

P195/70R15 BSL .. 31 1050R15 OM ~ 510200 5 69P205170R'4 OWL 5 9507 59001 ~ P1751BOR13 533 !5 P215175R'5 Wa5
P'95160R14 OWL 5 9124 P21565R,5 BSL 591194 31 llSOR15 OI'tL C 5109 34 51 05

P185/80R13 53495 P225175R15 54295
P2'5 5OR14 OWL 5 9902 P205/60RI5 BSL 5 9599 LT235/75R15 OWL C 5 9224 P185175R14 53495 P235/75R15 S44 95
P225/70R15 OWL 510419 P2'5160R15 BSL 591194 LT215/85R16 BSL D 5 9544 5 , 5

,P'95175R14 53595 II'P215/65R15 OWL 510211 P215/60R16 BSL 59994 LT225/75R16 BSL D 5 9544 IIP185/70R'4 BSL 5 8149 P225/60R16 BSL 510754 LT245/75R16 BSL E 5108 80 5 96 HR..P195170R'4 BSL 5 8587 P205/55R16 BSL 510757 LT235/85R'6 BSL E S1CI80 51 '6 ~~.. ':: :~"'.' I ...'Ot"', SlIt\ A..tlt*t OWL. CNrhN .Putt Len" 8Sl .1IIc_ Stmttd l.n.r O"'L t 0 .. 1'1/1' iNti" Llf'" 8SL t 81K\ Stm"a lln,r

No Poyments TII/Jonuory 1991"
when you buy wi,h 'he Gooaye",
C,eai, C",d.
* For pure nases made on an eligible account ftnance

Charges Will accrue In acco,aance With 1he c'eal' Card
agreement See your p""e,paMg GOOdyear Retailer lor
complete aelalls about terms and ellg'billty

Just Say Charge 't'
..

'f" m,., dt li ()~JfJ'} Jolin ('fO' CI'O O' At"It (j" ('0 f!.S
• (..1"'1' 8 j~~ ~l' • J"f \ L .. 0 .0 \CM' (,Ira. 'wlU'frC,I 0 • \0 SA,
AAIN CHECk ...~,~ w' 11.0 ..1 S 1~ ....f.... 'I. .... t .O\t ,I '.I!'\

r-" .. I 4~'I. ;. ~ to ~f' .tr, j! lrlt j'hf"!.fC or Ct

PRICE5 L1MITEO WlRlIANnES. CREDIT TERMS. AND AUTO 5ElMCE
OFFER5 5HOWN AVAILABLEAT GOODYEAR AUTO SEIMCE CENTERS. SEE
ANY OF THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALEIISFOIl THEIR COM·
PETlTlVE PRICES WlIllWlTlES ANOCREDIT TERM5

Coli 1·80o-CAR·1999
for ,It. nom. ond odd,.. .. of ,It. Goodyeo,R.'oil., n.or •• ' .,oil.... CERTrFlED

.... AUTO SERVICE----~- THAT'S WHY WE SAY••• THE BEST TIRES
IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR
WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM.

ALLEN PARK.", At..-. RoM
386·2880
ANN ARBOR)4" Waslfil'''''8.

971·3500
O£TROIT

,..nOf .. n".'d
837·4494

JOfI [ Ot ..... ~d

873·3500
PONTIAC

UYo WI" Tfee" Oft ..

7

NORTHVILLE
Hovi·Motive Inc.
21530 Hovl Rd.

349·0290

NOVI
V.!.P. Tire & Automotive

48705 Grand River

348·5858 .

PLYMOUTH
March Tire Company

767 S. Main st.
455·7800

-
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The drive
Photo by BrylWl MIChell

Northville High School golfer Chris Lemmon d~ the leader on this year's Mustang golf team.
monstrates his form at Pebble Creek. Lemmon is

TallStl/t Test/val
the

ticketed
price

We've made It easy for you to purchase 2 SUitSat an outstanding value! Choose
from our fabulous collection featUring single or double-breasted jackets in longer
lengths, hip length and cropped With slim or pleated skirts They come in
gabardine, crepe, and flannel plus novelty plaids, houndstooth checks,
herringbones and more Available In black, navy. grey and an array of Jewel tone
bnghts JUniors, Misses,and Petite sizes 3/4 - 15/16 Priced from $89 - $149.

'2no SUIt musl txl ot
"qual or lesser value

IholdllleLWI Glrdle In
22 Metropolitan Detroit Stores including the following locations:

6 Mile and Newburgh lIvon,o • f UrrTilnOforl onej Grund River Farmington •
14 Mile and Haggerty Walled Lake. f-ordand ldluy (oilton. Wayne and Warren,Westland.
12 Mile and Evergreen. Southfield. Tel-17 Moll Southfield. Novi Town Center _
16 Mile and Rochester Troy- Oakland Mall Troy. MeadOWbrookVillage Mall, Rochester
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SAUDER I

~~;~:i:ITH $399~
5 ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
100 TO SELL. #4495. REG. 545.95

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
ONE DOOR • ADJUSTABLE $6595'>

SHELVES AND SPACES
#4560 • 49W' X 15Vz" X 67"

I
~~~~-~REG.

$59.95.18" x 16"
SPACE SAVER

VANITY
WITH SIMULATED

MARBLE TOP
Ready·lo-assemble While
door WIlli gold proylnclal
111m

..
LIBRARY WITH $4995
5 ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES AND DOORS
40 TO SELL. #4492 • REG. $54.95

~~·~w
--FiiiIBREiiiRGmLAiissr--~===i14=~:::

SHINGLES ~RESTORES -.

~6::~~AB
• SQUARE
BUTT DESIGN
RDt, 1In-

~~ .._--...... .
• SELF SEAL • LARGE GRANUI,E

• #15 FElT -,
(OUUT.) •• $7.99':
.90# ROLL
ROOAllG •• $9.99'"1IIIck"..... - ''-

GUTTER SPECIALS
All VINYL

GUTTER

~~'2.B9
EACH
10' SECT •

GC4WVa
RAINGO

- Won'l rol. denl, Dr corrode No
painting
• Ends lust snap logelher Leak
proo'
- With ridges 10 prevent slipping

AUTOMATIC GARAGE 95
DOOR OPENER $149
• WITH 2 TRANSMITTERS
• V: HPR. CHAIN DRIVE

INSTALLED PRICE •••••••••• $239.95

7h#!.-Va&am··"c."
r. II: "1
t i', : ~
i /I', :

I

~~ I,
1\ \ f

, "1,1
, '\ 'Ij I

~~~ - '~- ~ .
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SALE OF 36"
BI-FOLD DOORS

$15~~IRREG, $129~~deCOrallng

SOLID CORE $995
WOOD DOORS UP
• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
• SLIGHT IRREGULAR
Replace now LoIS 01 oIber uses

WITH COUPON THROUGHSEPT 23

WIll\
LOC~L
PER NUl

48" MIRROR DOORS
• FOUR 12" PANELS

J. R. COUPON

1

,j

J:
- '~_ ~

18" X 30" OAK I
MEDICINE CABINET I
WITH BEVELED MIRROR I

I
I
I
I
I
I

7Nd.-Va&a- ... " .......... _I

TRIPLE SHELF BRACKET

WITH COUPONTHROUGHSEPT 23

iC-, ~::.,..,. =- -=-I' I; 7
/ V ,
/

,

I - --~ THREEBRAClETs WITH
THREE12" X 96' BOAROS$895

- Heavy duly Two brack·
els wllh three 12" I 48"
boards
REG $595
5795

Grea' addilion
lor colon,al
decor

MADlIOI HEIGHTS - JOHN II CORNER.' 1 MILE I
541-1080. FAX:541-6679

lIOII-,.. t.. 7 MiSAT U",)OI$"" " .. 3.

• ADVER11SEOmils ARE IN STOCKAT PUIUCAnON nilE. IF WE IHOULD _ our. YOUME
EII11TLED TO A RAlNCHECK FOR THE ITEM AT SALE PRICE.

• ADVER11SEOI1EIIS MAY NOT IE EXACTLYAS '"OWl. • AU ADVERl1IED ITEMS ARE "T"'WITH'~: '
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iCitydisputes, awards Allen Terrace repair bid
By STEVE KELLMAN

:Staff Wnl8r

""'"" City Council Member Paul Follno blasted the process
used to obtain bids for balcony and Siding repairs at Allen
terrace, bu t his wrath was not enough to keep the rest of
tpe council from approving the repair project Monday

:nJ&ht.
• : '-I'll tell you the truth: I'm just thoroughly disgusted
:wt\!1 the way this thing turned out: Follno said. '1'h1s 15
~unost inconsistent bidding rve ever seen since rve sat
'4n City counc1l:
. : :Folino's comments came dunng a presentation by
~p DlComo Associates architect Dennis Robare on
~ need for repairs at the city's Cour·story senior houSlng
center. Karnp DIComo Associates built the center 12
~~ ago..

Robare cxpla1ned that because 01 a Oaw tn the build-
tng's initial design, water was Ieaktng tnto the bu1Idtng
anddamaglng the wooden sJd1ngtneeve~ areu. To pre·
vent Curther water damage, the dty's houstng comm!a.
sion sought bids to sheathe the bu1ld1ng tn vtnyl sldtng
and Inspect the building's baIcon1es.

Folino asked why the two lowest bidders on the pr0-
Ject, D.T.L. Enterprises oC Canton and Char1ng Crou 01
Detroit, were allowed to submJt aecond blda after the tnI·
tial bids were opened tn August. Robare exp1atned that
D.T.L. was allowed to rebid because Its tnlual bid was
only half that of the other four companies that submJtted
bids. D.T.L.'s or1gtnal bid was $36,200 whlle the other
Cour bids ranged from $69,106 to $104,537,

"They're. . . not cxpertenced enough to rea1lze what's
really Involved In this project: Robare said of D.T.L.

,

:penior housing center gets
~inyl siding, inspections
s~
::Iy STEVE KElLMAN ongolng maintenance:
~tlff Wnl8r The design Oaw also has houslng
::: commission members concerned ab-
..., Allen Terrace. the dty's senior out the center's wooden balconies.
,bousing center. Is slated to receive a Houslng Commission President Ray
~sh coatoCv1ny1 siding In the com- Casterline descrlbed the balcony In-

:U1gyear. rather than another coat oC spections and possible repairs as
,}aint. preventlve maintenance.

=- The center's 100 balconies will "We've repaired quite a few aI-
,also be Inspected Cor possible water ready: he said. -It·s not that they're
.&rnage In the process. Call1ngdownoranyth!ng.lt'sjustthat

Houslng Director ,Frances Hopp we don't want It to get to anything
~tUibuted tlle need.Corvtnyl sld.1ng to that cr1tlcal.

. aodeslgn Oaw at' Allen Terrace. The
1re.sent wood Siding Isangled toward Hopp agreed that the balconies are
:the wall rather' than away from It. she structurally sound. "'There's no Im-
)xplained, which has caused sl1ght mediate danger whatsoever: she
~~r damage. said. "We have been doing continu-
:;, "We've a\tempted to stain prevl- ous Inspections and any repairs as
'6usly and Itdldn·t hold very well. • she needed.1:ud. -It·s a first -time thing, and Itwill The repairs were the subject oCdis-
;aJso be of great help to us tn terms of cusslon at Tuesday's dty counc1l
-'"~

fjH.anaging editor set
~ontinUed from Page 1

;~rve our readers well In the years
:ahead.
-: -I am coI1V1need MJke w1lI continue
:~e strong tradition oC community
:serv1ce which has been synonymous
oWtthThe Northville Record for many,
:many years.·
: ' Malott said he Is excited about his
:new job. ·fm Impressed with what
-fve seen of the Northv1lle area so far.
~t:a a beautiful community. And
:everyone 1have met so far has been
-:ilude friendly. Heel at home already::~e')ald.
: -Further. I am quite Impressed
:With the sk1l1s and talents of the
-'.

members oC 'The Northville Record
staff. They are all quite proCessional.
So, I'm confident we will be able to
continue providing the Northv11le
community with excellent news
coverage:

Malott resides with his wife and a
two-year-<lld daughter In Pontiac.

The Record Is one oC six weekly
community newspapers publlshed
by Sliger /Uvlngston PubUcations.
Sliger /Uvtngston also publlshes'The
Novi News, South Lyon Herald. MIl-
ford TImes. Brfghton Argus and U-
vlngston County Press.

Sliger /Uvtngston Is a dMslon of
Suburban Communications
Corporation.

meellng. Hopp assured dty coWJC1l
members that the balconies are stlll
structurally sound whlle sounding a
cautionary note. "To my knowlege. 1
don·t know of ~ that's In im-
minent danger, but the potential's
there: she told the council. '1be
winter weather does Impact on wood
construction:

The cound! awarded the repa1r
project to Chartng Cross Inc. of De-
troit (see related story). Chartng
Cross will be paid $75.873 for the
project.

Mayor Chrts Johnson convlnced
the majot1ty of the cound1 that the
bid should be awarded Monday to al-
low Inspection of the bakonles before
next year. "I for one would 1lke to see
the work done In this construction
season If possible: he said.

•V Amerk:onHeart AssocIaIlon

BEAUTIFUL
TODAY.

BEAUTIFUL
TOMORROW.

ON SALE NOW.

~

WEAR· DATEDCARPEr
: Lydian Classics by Philadelphia

8 Beautiful Lines in 100's of colors and Pattern's
On Sale Thru Sept. 29, 1990.

Flex Flnanr'ng Available:;c.
Shop Until 9 p.m.

on Monday, Thursday
and Friday.

Open T·W 9-6; Sat. 10-5

price Includes carpet
Installation, and tax

Valiant by PhiladelphiaAs~W$1816*
sq, yd

• additional charnes for stairs take-uns etc,

All Carpets are 13 ft. 6 in. wide

~IVERBANK SQUARE
525 Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth
(2 Miles W, of 1-275)

1/4 Mile E. of Main

459-7200
I

1

BROOKSIDE MALL
101 Brookside Lane

at Grand River
Brighton

(In Mile E. of 1-96)

229-0300

'"I'bey aald they were not aware that It was a mulU-story
bulIdlng. • Robare cxp1atned that D.T.L.·s or1glna1 bJd did
not lnclude the OO8tof the lC81I'oJdtng or ladders lleeded
to work on the houstng center's upper noors.

Chartng Cross was a1Iowed to rebid. Robare said. be-
cause their first bid gave a pr1ce range of $69,106 to
$79.302 rather than a spedf}c fIgure. The company's re-
vlsed bid placed the pnce at $75,873.

Folino stlll argued that D.T.L. should be awarded the
project because the company had the lowest bid.

But both Robare and the housing commlsslon recom-
mended that the dty accept Chartng Cross' bid. Commls·
slon President Ray Casterllne argued that D.T.I.'s bid de-
monstrated the company's lack of experience. "'They were
just completely out of line. . . completely out of the ball-

park: Casterltne said. ·Itwould have been our mistake If
we had taken It. and we would have had to llve with It:

Robare added. "We feel more comfortable With Chartng
Cross In that they have a better handle on what the pro-
ject entalls:

Though some coundl members admitted that the ortg·
1naI D.T.L. bid should have been thrown out, the rest of
the cound1 disagreed with Follno's contention that the
other three companlee should have been allowed to sub·
mlt revlsed bids. "I think there are some soUd reasons Cor
brtnglng back the bids the way they did: said Mayor
Chrls Johnson.

Folino moved to accept the D.T.L. bid but his motion
died for lack of support. and the council approved the
Charlng Cross bid by a 4-1 vote.

The Stralt~ of Mackinac " the cro,sroad, of the
upper Great Lake' connecting lake, Huron Jnd
MIchIgan For centunes. the Stralh "'rea ha, been
a ,trateglc ....ater ....a) IndIan, ml",onane' tur
trader, lumbermen and ,oldler, hJ\ e Qathered
here throughout the )ear, Their e,peTlen,c,
weave together and prOVIdean enthralling talc 01
exploratIon, d"co\el). conllilt commerce and ,et-
tlement

Tooa) )ou can enJo) the Jbundanl beaUl\ 01 the
Slralh Area and e\pJorc Ih colorful hl\lon
RecreatIOnal and ,porting opponun,tle, abound
....hate\er the ,ea,on

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the Planning CommlSSlOf'llor t1e City 01NOVIwillhold a publIC heanng on Wednesday. Qc.
k>beI'3 1990 at 730 P M in the NoviCivlr.Cenl8r. 45175W. Ten Mile Ad, Novi, MItoconstder ZONING MAP AMENDMENTNO
1B490' a pr~ rezon;ng Inlbated by E1bazCons\nJClIonCo • to rezone property North SIde 8 MileAd Easl of NoVIAd , from R A
Resid~baIAgrJQJlturai & RM-l Low·Denslty Muitiple-FanlllyResldenbal Dlstnct 10R·4 One FamIlyResldenbal Dlslncl or any ott,er
appropriate zoning dlSlnCl

(09-13-90 NR, NN)

ORDINANCE NO. 18.490
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 490 -------

-001

186H'
/2400'

-\

I 81 ~ 18I I ~ I
R!ZON TO

I 8' I R-41 '",II~}EX1Srv;
R-A :::!

I I I
I 1 )

I 811
I

ollSl~-_.

~

~I
~
~

SW COR SEe JS
T.rN,RBE.

CITY OF' NO~

. -- SOU rH LINt S£C J5 8000'
IS8H'

To rezone a part 01the SE Yo 01the SW '10 01SeclJon 35. TIN, R 8E , Cityof NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan being p;lrcels
22-35-376-005 -006 ·007 ·008 and -0 t 0 rllOfe parbCularly dosadled as follows

Beglnnlllg at a pO.nton the South hne 01Secbon 35 (nominal ell 01Etghl" Ad) said po,nl being S89'03 02W 560 30 le('1
Irom the South Y. comer olSeclJon 35, lhenoe S89'03'02"W 186 44100l,lhono9 Noo'44 01'W 131260 leel (rl)Cordedas 1308 05
leel. t1enoe N89'02'51 "E 186441001, lhenoe SOO'44'OI-E 131261 fool(rocorded as 1308 43 foot) 10the po,nt of beginning E,eepl
lhe South 60 00 loot, subject to easements . ,

Also beginning ala polnlon t1eSouth hneof Secnon 35 (nominal ClLol Eight MI Ad) said poinl being 589 00 09"W 746 74
leet lrom the South '10 corner 01Stlc~on 35, thenoe N87'OO09"W80 00 loot. thence Noo'18'20"W 1307 46 fOOlthenco NSS'59 OO'E
80 00 1001 lhenoe SOO'18'20-E 1308 OS' to the polnt 01 beginning Excepl the South 60 00, subject to easemenl~

Also begllll'llngal a polnt on the South hne 01SecIIOll35 (nominal ClL 01E'llhl MI Rd) said po,nl being S89'03 02"W 436 30
leellrom ihe South 'I. corner 01 SectIon 35, thence 589'0302"W 12400 fOOl,thence NOO'4401"W 131260 Ipct (recorded a~
1308 OS1001),thonce NB9'02'Sl'E 12400 lool,thence SOO'<\401'E 131262 fool (recorded as 1308 451('el) to Ole pOlnl01begin
nlng Exeept the South 60 00 1001sublee:t 10 easemonts

Also beginning al a polnl on the South hne 01ScellOll 35 (nominal ClL 01E,ghl M, Rd) said pollli belnq S89 0900 W 245 00
leetlromdleSouth'lo corner 01SecIIOn 35. lhence589'09 OO"W191301001. thence Noo'18 ~'W 395 ooleel th('nee N89 09 00 E
189 09 loot thence SOO'3T32'E 395 00 100110 the polnl 01 beglnmng EXOl'pl1I1eSouth 60 ICCIsublect to ('.l~('merll~

FROM; R.A RESIDENTAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT; RM-l LOW·DENSITY MULTIPLE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT

TO: R-4 ONE-FAUlLY RESIDENTIAL DISmlCT
AU IIIterGSledpersons are IIl\/ltod to attend Verbal comments willbe hoard althe hearing and any wnllen comm('nts may be

sent to the Dept 01Community DeveIopmenl 45 t 75 W Ten Milo Ad , Novl, MI480SOun~15 00 P M Wedno-;day October 3, 1990
. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

JOHN BALAGNA SECRETARY
KAREN nNDALE, PLANNING CLERK

Babies
Don't Thrive

in
Smol<c-filled
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Adult education offers computer, craft courses
• By MAUREEN NASZRADI
., Staff Wnl8r

Courses on computers, aeroblcs,
~ qulttingsmoklng. high-school com-
1 pleuon. finandal plann1ng and

crafts are among the Northville
• Community Education fall

offertngs.
Registration will continue

through the program start - sept.
~ 17fora-edit classes and sept. 24 for
1 lelsureclasses.Adultsandch1ldren
r can enroll by mail or at the com·
,. munJty educaUon 01llce. which reo

cently was relocated to Meads MIll

~Chenrical
dangers
defIDed

~ By law. you have the right to know
I about hazardous chemIcals and

their risks which may be present In
_ your communJty.
· So the Oakland County Local

Emergency PlannJng CommJttee has
• published a brochure called "ChemI-

cals In Oakland County. You Have A
f> Right To Know: It Is a guide to the
· Emergency PlannJng and Commun-
~ Ity Rlght-to-Know Act of 1986. It de-
) fines the act's purpose. lists ex-

tremely hazardous substances and
~ gives examples of some common
_ uses of these chemicals.
- Fora copy of the brochure. write to

the county emergency planningcom-
mlttee. care of the oakland County
EMS/Emergency Management DM·
sIan. 1200 N. Telegraph, Fbntiac or
call 858-5300.

NORTHVILLE aTY COUNCIL
MINUTES SYNOPSIS

AUGUST 20. 1990
Mayor Johnson called the regular

meebng 01!he NOf1hvIlI9CIty Council to or·
der In !he Councll Room at 8'00 pm

1. PLEDGE OF AllEGIANCE
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT Mayor Christopher J John-

son. Mayor Proltlm carolann Ayers. Coon-
almen Paul F Folino, G Dewey Gardner,
Jerome J Millman
· ABSENT. None.

ALSO PRESENT: City Manager SI9Ye
y.'alters, CIty Clerk C81hy Konrad. Super-
IIltendent of Public Works Ted Mapes,
John Genll1l, Laune Marrs, KaIhIgen Ol-
ton. Greg Pmsley, Nancy Walkins. and
Norlhville Record Reporter Steve
Kellman
, 3. APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES:
I The minutes of lhe regular meebng of
f-ugust 6, 1990, were approved as cor-
cect9d and placed on file
• The mlOulas 01 lhe speaaJ meebng of
p..ugust 13, 1990, were approved as sub-
fllflted and placed on file
• 4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
~_Kalhleen Olton, 401 W Dunlap, stated
IJ19 downtown was highly allraetlYe ltllsgWlIh flowers as well as olher proper.

In town such as !he ReaealJon bulld-
She fell !he Improvement to !he

rounds and maintenance were due to Ju.
us Saner

I 5. APPROVAL OF lliE AGENDA"

~

PROVAL OF THE CONSENT
GENOA:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-
USLY, t) approve lhe agenda as pre-

_, tedand!heoonsentagendaA lhrough

6. PUBUC HEARING: TTTLE 2, CHAP·
ER 12, ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
ORPORATION - ARTICLES OF
CORPORATION:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI·

USL Y. to reinstate TIlle 2, Chapter 12.
conomlc Development CorporalJon, 01

Code of Ordlnanoes of !he City of
0f1hv1l1e, See. 2-1201, Ar1Icles of Incor-

abon I Ihrough XXII.
7. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE RE:

ICTORIAN FESTIVAL
Moved, suppor1ed. CARRIED, to lIP'

0V9 !he NortIMlle Chamber 01 COrn-
oe request lor $2,000 to help /und 1he

990 VICtorian Feslivalthis year only, con-
ngent on 1) NOl1hYiII9TownsIllp matching

donabon and 2) Counal's banner Ioca-
approval.

e. WAYNE COUNTY saUD WASTE
ANAGEMENT PLAN:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

USL Y, to adopt by resolullon lie
ayne County Solid Wasl9 Management

Update as presented, With IocaJ plan
p118l109 by a mandatory wrbsIde racy-

Ing program Inclusive 01yard waste, and
Ihorizlng !he Mayor and Clerk t) sign 1he
reement
g. MIDDLE ROUGE PARKWAY

IVER IMPROVEMENT GRANT:
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

USL Y, that !he City of NorthYllle sup-
!he overall goal and proled 01 1he

oposed master plan of !he t.tdd19 Rouge
ar1Iway RNer Improvement

10. PARKING DECK:
WaII9nl slated that he and !he Mayor
t with !he SIngh D9Y9lopers today to

lhe tenant ~e, carports and
round 19Ye1Walkway. Singh will respond

Ihoy 819 oonoemed wllh !he timing Our
attorney WINalso respond on 1he lIm-

of !he (lI'oject.
Walters suggested setling a speclaJ

ling for Monday, August 27, 1990, to
00SlII of eatpor1S, bridge, ground

walkway and ~Ing 01 bond sale
Moved, supported, CARRIED UNANI-

USL Y, to call a special meeting for Au-
t 27, 1990, at 8'00 pm

11. SIGN ORDINANCE
MENDMENT:
Walters recommended lhat Council re-

uest 1he Planning Commission r9Ylew
report on amendlllll !he aIgn regula-
In 1he Zoning Ordlll8l109 to relnstal9

(lI'ovIslon from !he prlIYlous sign ordt-
lhat pem1llted lemporary business

. ns lor busillesses that 819 applying lor
oval lor permanent signs

appears as a flOSI1IYeamendment
City Council and It was 1hew oonsoosus
refer !he suggested sign regulallon

dment to 1he PlanIllng Commlsslon
or a report to amend Section 16 189 A ,

Itted Ternporaty Signs
_ 12. COUNCIL COMMENTS:

Avers asked when !he IOlnl Cltv CoundII
Township Board was llCheduled to meet
COUncil members (lI'elerred a Tuesday,
Thursday, or off Monday

MIttman ask8d for !he slalUs 01 union
oonlraet negotiallOn8 WaI~ noted Ihoy
...e proceeding.

Mayor Johneon edJOlKlled 1he regular
rMeIIng of Monday, Aug~l 20, 19QO, .t
g30 pm

CAlliY M KONRAD
~12'go NAl CITY CLERK, CMC

Middle SChool.
"We've got a lot of new classes.·

said Karen Hooper. superv1sor oC
Northville adult and conununJty
educaUon. And a lot of the courses
that were popular last sessJon were
maintained, she said .

A brochure listing the program's
courses was mailed to Northville
school cUstJ1ctresidents two weeks
ago.

Course lengths range from one·
nJght seminars to the IS-week htgh
school compleUon credit classes.
Many last two. four or eight weeks.

The cost depends on the claas
length. Hooper said.

The leisure part of the program
pays for ltaelf - the coat oC the In·
structor and overhead. she said.
The credit COW"tleS are funded by
the st:lte through a consort1um
agreement between the NorthvUle
and Garden City school diatr1cts.

The credit courses are he for
adults Without a high school dip-
loma or for graduates under age 20
as of sept. I, 1990.

The program's leisure offerings
cover subjects such as "a new you. •

Altve course, a dr1vIng skills reo
fresher which is designed by the
American Association of Retired
Persons for <lrtvers 50 years and
older.

Other program hIghlJghts in·
clude EngUsh as a second Lan-
guage for foreign-born residents: a
young hunter safety course which
is o.lfered only In the fall; and the
ABCs of babysitting.

Courses that have proved popu-
lar In past sessions are dancing.
hairstyles for young children, duck
decoy carving. parenting and the

computer classes. according to the
program superv1sor .

"The field trips usually Wedo real
well on: Hooper said.

1be program also offers voca-
Uonal training - building trades,
cosmetology, dental assisting. for
example.

Hooper said her office decides a
week before the session beglns
whether there ts suftlctent interest
to hold each of the courses offered.

The program is open to all ~a
reSidents and there isno addiUonal
charge to non-NorthvUle residents.

arts and crafts. computers. finan-
ciaL health and fitness. fleld trips.
travel. parenting. real estate. spe-
da1 Information. "try something
new: dancing. senior dtizens and
kid etuJr.

Hooper said two of program's un-
Ique courses are "Northvtlle His·
tory .. which trace the dty from Its
pre-settlement days Into the 21st
century. and "Step-by-Step
through Northvtlle.· a wa1k1ng tour
through different sections of the
dty.

She also dted as unique the 55

OPENMON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO5:30 P.M.

GREAT VALUE
3 PC. BEDROOM

SET

~$39gae
'...J H"'"~• ~"- I __

'-t!:. ~

OUT OF CARTON

o"tO ~",-UE.

A\,.RQ. \,,\0\..S1Ef\EO f\OC\(Ef\S
otl uP • S~I'lE\.. '599""

<:f\S'" g" \0ItlC\..ltl<, £OS.'\4
f\EG. pf\IC

Dresser, Mirror, Headboard
New In Carton 10 TO SELL TAKE WITH ONL Y

~~W!.1I. EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON

r MATTRESSES &
~\ BOX SPRINGS

llitJii
ASSORTEDSIZES

~~~\l---~!!!::~~~~~~

112H.P. KENMORE

FOOD DISPOSAL
STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS

STOCK #6011 5988
40 TO SELL

• « •2 $ $ asas
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~~Skyhook
: Bill Rondell throws up a shot at the Northville Community Recrea-
:tlon Center recently. Just In case the Pistons need some extra

• : ~elp this fall.

:~Hotline serves
,:i~plderworl~ers

: : :Mlchigan residents 55 and older
-who are looking for jobs ha~ a free
.!li:rvlce which will connect them to
;e!llployers looking for prospectlve
;'-employees with a lifetime of expert-
~ence and knowledge to offer.
~ The toll-free referral number to
~ from anywhere in Michigan Is
..,"1.soo-922 HIRE.
~. Staffers answertng the hotline ex·
~:-
~
:"·DJ.~~~~~~~~~~===~~~kJ.'

I,~Q~Li~~QtQ~
~
I.,~
~
...........~

clustvely for older workers will refer
the callers to cooperating Job place-
ment and training projects in their
area looking for older workers.

The hotline Issponsored by Project
ABLE. which has assisted more than
2.000 older adults gain employment.

Project ABLE Isa not -for-profit or-
ganization.

~~~...

tJ

'........,
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Quality Russ corduroy sportswear jackets,
skirts, pants, blouses, vests and knit tops.

:. Smart fall colors. Missy sizes 8·18.
~~ :: Limited time only· Hurry!
)~ :: The Corners Center - - West Oaks II Center

~ :: ' 13 MI at SOulhlleld, Birmingham West Oaks and NOVIRd, NOVI
· 647.3920 348-7020

i~: II iGi ~
...~ *" L;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
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Hours:
MON.-SAT.

10-9
SUN. 12·6
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School to chip in on sidewalk
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wrllllr

$2.548: the Northville Wine Shoppe
for $1.592: and MetU Wadi Melti.
owner of the vacant property east of
the wine shop. for $16.652 of the
cost.

The cost Is baaed on the square
footage of the aJdewa1k being bullt In
along each owners' property. The
sidewalk along the pub1Jc school and
MetU properties Is more expensive
because of excavaUon and grading
needed along the site.

The city coundl agreed Monday
night to ask the IlChooI system to help
fund the new sJdewalk. Because a
governmental enUty carmot assess
such costs on another governmental
enUtywithout pennlsslon. the school
board will be allowed to decide

"It's a little different politically than the repair
program."Homeowners whoee sidewalks

need flx1ng are not the only ones be-
Ing tapped by the city for the cost.

The Northville Pub1lc SchooIa are
being asked to parUclpate In the
city's ongoing aJdewalk repaJr prog-
ram as well. to the tune of $30.628.

The money will help pay for a new
sidewalk along the north aide ofEJght
MIle Road from Taft Road to center
Street. The new sidewalk Is being
planned for the north aJde of EIght
MIle because of terraJn problems on
the south aJde of the road.

City olDdala also plan to assess
the MobU staUon at the comer of
Eight Mile and Taft for an addJUonal

Steven Wa~ers
Northville City Manager

whether to partlc1pate In the project.
-It·s a little cWferent politically

than the repair program •• said City
Manager Steven Walters,

Walters told the counctl that
School Superintendent George Bell
had responded favorably to the plan
last year. -but he didn't have the re-
vised school aid formula.· Northville
Public Schools l08t more than$1 mtl-
lion In state aid this year due to the

reapportJorunent of IChool funda by
the state.

Walters alao suggested a1Jowtn&
the echool system to pay the amount
aver 1lYe years: the same option glYen
Northville homeowners aueued for
sldewalk repalra.

The cound1 ~ to a Sept. 24
public heartng to determJne the
necessity of the new walk.

MET will host tuition meetings
By TIM RICHARD
Sta" Wnlef

John R.
• sept. 26 - Cass Technical HIgh School. 2421

second. Detroit.
• Oct. 2 - Gardner Middle School (off Jolly

Road between Cedar and Washington). lansing.
The MET board recently raised prtces 7 percent

for the 1990 enrollment pertod and set up a
monthly payment plan.

Applications for MET wlll be accepted Oct. 15 to
Nov. 9.

"The monthly purchase plan Increases the ac-
cesslbl1lty of MET for even more Michigan fami-
lies: Bowman said.

"1bls year's 7-percent increase Is about one-
half the Increase of last year. Th!$ dramatically
lower increase reflects restraint on the part ofM!-
chigan's 44 public colleges and universities and
better-than-expected Investment opportunities,·

Base cost for one year of MET tuiUon for a new-
born child Is $2.095 under the 1990 run benellts
contract. With the new monthly purchase plan. an
IndMdu~ can buy that same year's worth oftuJ-
tion for $35 a month aver seven years. The older
the chlld. the more METwlll cost because the trust
has less time to Invest money before the child Is
ready for college.

IndMduals who bought ~contracts in 1988
and 1989 wlll not beafi"ected by the MET price in-
crease. Ahn08t 50.000 chl1dren are enrolled In the
MET program. creating a trust fund with assets of
nearly $350 m1ll1on.

Appllcations for MET will be made avallable
statewide at all treaswy ofDces. secretary of state
offices. Meijer stores. McDonald's. Peny Drugs,
savings lnstitutions.1lbrar1es. video stores and in-
dependent grocery stores this falL

The M1chlgan Education Trust will hold public
forums to explain the pre-paid college tuitlon
program to parents.

-During 1990. our third year. we will offer both
the standard one-time lump sum payment. as well
as a monthly purcl1ase-payroll deduction plan:
said Robert A. Bowman. Bowman Is state trea-
surer and MET board chairman.

Community forums about the MET program
wlll be held throughout the state during Septem-
ber and October. Formore Information about MET
or to reserve a place at a community forum. call.
toll free, 1-800-MET-4-KID.

All forums begin at 7 p.m. Here are dates and
places of area forums:

• Sept. 18 - Troy Athens HIgh School.1333

GAMBREL ROOF WOOD

HANOI-BARN

$269

2"x 4" 1A4 2.19 2.59 2.99 3.99

2.89 3.49 4.39 4.69 5.99

4.59 5.39 7.39 &19 9A9

4.89 &.39 &99 11.29 12.29

9.69 12.59 15.49 17.39 20.29
_us' -

811 6 WITHOUT FLOOR

Includes shingles SIding roof
trusses all 'lardware and nails
Deluxe model ,ncludes prebUIlt
roof and floor trusses With
plywood floor

SIZE
ITHOUT

DELUXE FLOOR DELUXE

1~l:'I- S'x 6' $269 $299 10 x 10' $399 $459- $279 $329 $429 $499S'x S' 10'x 12'
BUY NOW, , • PA Y LA TER

S'x 10' $349 $399 10'x 14' $459 5559WITH OUR HOME
IMPROVEMENT

S'x 12' $379 $429 10'x 16' $499 5599FINANCING. ASK US!

STANDARD DELUXE
$899
$1199
$1299
$1699

$1399
$1499
$1589
$1899

-..::.~.•••
DURABLE

RUSTPROOF
VINYL GUTIER

2!!TION
• Brown or W"IU~

WHITE PINE BOARDS
SIZE 6' S'
1 x 4 1.29 1.99
1 X 6 1.89 2.99
1 x 8 2.49 3.59

• 10 3.99 5.99
X 12 6.99 9.99 .....

2 x 4 X S'
CONSTRUCTION
STUDS1~

T-1-11 FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING

21~~.0,

RB&B '. "c 21.'1

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

4'~..
• UnIform Iial sheathing • HIgh qualify

FREE USE
OF BLOWER
WITH
PURCHASE
OF 20 OR
MORE BAGS

~'
CLASSIC PLUS 3 IN 1

FIBERGLASS
ASPf'iAL T SHINGLES

633 .:',",',SUNOl!
SQUARE 18.91

~_....,..."I CELLULOSE
BLOWN-IN
INSULATION

2!~AG
TAPERED
EDGE DRYWALL

2!~.o"
• 10 & 12 lenglhs In stOCk • 3 7~ R Value per Inch

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd

6244551

-WEEKDAYS-
700dm 800pm

-SATURDAY-
l00"m 500pm
-SUNDAY-

900am 400pmCASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU SEPT. 16.1990.

50'- 1 ~)ur ,,<Jy .. nl'lt'il 14"" m,'1 ~ r'I I rn If'(' ..ur~lly Illu ..l,.\! ) ... rn~, (, I
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IObituaries

• • •

- 1 County puts video in police cars
WILLIAM DUERR

William E. Duerr of Nov!. 63. died
Sept. Iof cancer after a bnef illness.

He was born Jan. 19. 1927 In
Brooklyn. N.Y. to Edith Couper
Duerr of Ann Arbor and Karl B.
Duerr. He spent most of his adult life
In Ann Arbor as a partner In the
Johnson-Creene Co. He graduated
from the Unlverslty of Michigan
School of Englneenng In 1950 after
servlng In the navy In World War 11.

He was a member of the Soclety of
Professional Engineers. Mo8t m:en-
tly he was employed by Detroit Con·
crete Producta of MIlford.

Mr. Duerr Is survtved by hta father;
hta wlfe, Laureen: three ch11dren. Su-
san lA1anl Duerr Robertaon of Jack-
8On. Wyo.. W. Couper Duerr. also of
Jackaon. and Andrew J. Duerr of
Ann Arbor; one stepson. Chrtsto-
pher. of Novl; and one grandson. He
Is al80 survtved by hta sister. Jean
(Roger) Shope of Port Washtngton.
N.Y.; and two nieces.

A memot1al servlce was held Sept.
7 at Christ Church Cranbrook.

TED TRAYNOFF
Ted Traynoff has died.
He Is swvlved by hts wtfe. Chrl-

santl; hls sons. George. Bill. Chris.
and Steve; three brothers; and four
~dchlldren.

A funeral was held Monday at St.
Paul Orthodox Church.

VIRGINIA TRYTTEN

Vtrgtnla Carolyn Trytten. 71. of
NorthvtJle died Sept. 3 at the Far-
mington Nursing Home. She had
been at the nursing home for the past
several years. after sufTenng several
strokes.

ShewasbomSept.5.1918.lnAnn
Arbor to Walter and Matilda (Eldlng)
Rusche. One of her accompllsh-
menta was conductlng the Ann Arbor
High Orchestra at HIllAudltonum at
age 18.

"Cln" was ma.n1ed to John Trytten
In 1938. After mOYlngto the Chtcago
area In 1963. eM became a plano
teacher. Hervolunteerwork lnc1uded
church organilt and plano playlng
for area nursing homes.

After ~tumlng to Mlchlgan llhe ~-
turned to the Untverslty of Mlchlgan
IneducaUon. earning her degree wlth
honors at age 61.

She Is 8~ by her chlld~n.
Karen (David) Joslyn of Northville
andJohn nyttenofChtcago; and her
brother. Frederick Rusche of
Fanntngton.

Servlces were SeJll.. 6 at KIrk In the
Hills. Rev. James F. Anderson om-
datlng. Burial was at Woodlawn
Cemetery In Detroit.

Memor1als to the C.S. Mott ChIld-
~ns Hospital of Ann Arbor would be
appredated.

Arrangementa we~ by the Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home.

DOROTHY WILSON

Dorothy Irene Wilson. formerly of
Northville. died Sept. 5 at the
Methodlst Hospital InSt. Louis Park.
MInn .• of compllcatlons following a
stroke. She was 72.

She was born Feb. 13.19181n0n·
tarlo. She was marr1ed to Emest Ful-
ton Wilson. who p~ed her In
death.

From 1952 to 1976 she lived In the
Northvllle/Novl/Plymouth area.
then mOYlng to Washington. D.C.
and flnally the greater Mlnneapolt.s
area.

Mrs. Wilson Is swvlved by her
daughters. Terry Thtt (Ron) of Seat-
tle. Wash. and Sharl Andersen of
Wayzata, MInn.: her 8On. Lany Wil-
son of San Mateo. caIlf.: two sisters:
elghtgrandchtldren; and a daughter·
In-law. Wlnnefred Wilson of
Hillsdale.

Gravestde servlces we~ held Sa-
turday at Rlvenlde Cemetel)' In Ply-
mouth. Rev. Enc Hammarofthe FIrst
United Methodtst Church of North-
ville offidatlng.

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
C_~~E~ Skiing~4--~...Leamtoskiif -:',-Winter Walden

. '~..Ski Club FOrChildren

wint.r wald.n I

ski club

o Classes for all skIll levels
begInner to expert

o SpecIal P'ogram for the
younger skIer (ages 7 8,

o ProfeSSIonal Instruction
o Small classes
" Charter buses Saturday &

Sunday to nearby slo~cs
o Adult classes too'

GETS THE BEST DEAL!

SAVE
19300/0

KI HOPS
o.LOOMFI~LO HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Squarp Lakp Rd. 33S00803
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSl:ND compr of P,elcP 844-5810
oMT.CLEMENS'1216S GRAT'''T ,m,lenorthot 16M, .483.3820
oEAIT DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 MI .. 77S.7020
o ANN AR.OR 3336 WASHTFNAW wPst of U S 23 .. 873-8340

I 0 FLINT 4201 MllLHl auos' from Genessee Valley Mall 313·732-5580
.GRANO RA'IOI ~c 't' J81n St 5 E ,., .... 1I<."n ~ ••• "" 818-452.' '88
• SUGARLOAF;5KI AREA 18 miles NfW of Traverse City 8'8-221-41700
• TRAVERIE CITY 107 EAST FRONT 51 e., '",oIn',. " 818·841·1"8
oFARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAH RD at 1] M, 553-8585
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south ot I 96 on Novi Rd 347·3323
.EAST LAN liNG 246 E SAGINAW at Abbolt. 517·337·,,"
"OEARIOR~ HEIGHTS 2631] FORO Rd 1m" ..",,' '''4 " .582·5510

I
oVISAoMASTERCARDoD'SCOVERoDINERSoAMER'CAN EXPRESS

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9
SAT. 10-5:30, SUN. 12-5 PRICES GOOD THRU SEPT. 30th

AU :_ 0 W •

Wayne County law enforcement
officials could begin videotaping
drunken drlvers thta week.

The COWltysherlfl's department Is
equipping 12 patrol cars wlth video
cameras through a (p'al1t program
sponso~ by Aetna Ufe and Casu·
alty. a natlonal Insurance firm.

cameras are considered the latest
toolln flghttng drunk drlvtng. Po1lce
use them to provide photographic
evidence of drunk drtvlng as sus·
pects perform pollee testa such as
walking a Stralght Une or touching
their nose WIth their eyes clo6cd.

"We've heard other departmenta
have Increased their convlctlon rate
by 50-50 percent by using the
cameras." Wayne CoWlty sherlfl's
spokesperson Nancy Mouradian
said.

Members of the COWlty Mothers
Against Drunk Driving chapter
pralsed the sherlfl's department for
Instal1lng cameras.

"As we see It. It's a deterrent: said
COWltyMADD p~sldent Sandi Wolf.

11leyll pr1mar1lybe used In drunk dr1v1ng stopS. But
we could also use them for swveillance in other
instances."

Nancf Mouradian
Wtrtrt8 County Sheriff's Department

"Just lmowtng the cameras are ~~
will probably make: people think
again about c:lr1nkIng and drMna'"

Videotape evtdenct' could ,,110
clear crowded court ~a. W\lIf
said.

"I thlnk you'U ftnd mOf"(' PNPk
pleading guilty ckartng up tfx. l~
Jam In ~ courts: the :add"'"

But If the cameras ha\~ pnl\~ po
pUlar WIth pollee, theyw pnl\~ ~
popular wlth dvl1 Ube~.

Though the Detroit ·area chapter
of the Amer1can CM1UberlJes Union
has declined to take .teps against ~
use of cameras (see ~lated stol)'l. the

vtdeotape procedure: has been a1U·
dztd by other !P'Oups as an lnvaslon
of suspecta' pr1Vacy.

WAyneCounty wID tquip Ita Qve al·
rohoI c:nf~ment squad cars wlth
~ aum-ras. Seven other cars. In-
dudtng tho8e used for park and sec·
l'llldluy road patrol. wID also receive
C'AI\~ra ..

11Yy'U prtnw1ly be used Indrunk
lirMng stops.· Mounadlan said. ·But
ft could also use them for sU1'\'ell-
lance In other Instances.·

Suspecta won't be:loWled they are
being taped. Mouradlan said. The
sherlfI's department decided upon

The Amencan CMl Ubertles Union won't be
challengtng the new Wayne CoWlty Sherlfl's De-
partment polley of videotaping alleged drunk
dr1vers.

But ACW members said the tapes should be
made equally accessible to all partles.

"We've looked at the Issue and decided not to
take a position at this tlme: MlchlganACW legal
director Paul Dennenfeld said.

Begtnntng thls week. deputles are expected to

begin Videotaping suspecta In drunk drtvlng
cases. Videotaping. already W1derway Inother d·
tles. Is expected to boost the conviction rate In
drunk drlvlng cases.

ACW members. however. be1leve taping could
prove to be a double~ sword.

"In addlUon to showing the drtvers. the video-
tapes will also pravtde evidence as to whether p0-
llee officers went about their jobs properly: Den·
nenfeld said. -raward that end. we expect the

tapes wtll be made equally ava1lable to defense
attorneys.·

Twelve sherl1l's department patrol cars have
been ouUltted with videotape cameras. DriVers
stopped for alleged drunken drlvIngwtll bevtdeo-
taped as they perfonn po1Jce testa.

Tapes wtll provtde the date and tlme the driver
was stopped. They wtll be tagged as evidence and
sto~ In the department property room.

the no-noUflcatJon polley after con-
sulting WIth the COooty proeecutor's
ofIke.

Sherlfl's department olDdaJa 00-
velled the cameras on Aug. 29. and
fitted them to cars last week.

Dnmk drlv1ng acddenta cla1med
96 lJves In Wayne Coooty ciwtng
1989. according to shertll'a depart.
ment atatlsUcs. StateWIde. there
we~ 738 dnmk drlv1ng fatalltJea.

Tapes w1ll provide a ~out wlth
the Urne and date of the trafIlc stop.
Pollee and suspect commenta w1ll
also be recorded.

OfDcers w1ll tag them as evidence
and place them In the sberl1l's de-
partment property room at the end of
their shift. MouradJan aaJd. Tapes
w1ll be malntalned for 60 days.

Pol1ce lnTampa. Houston and New
Orleans are among those currently
videotaping drurik driver stops.
Aetna has provtded cameras to all es-
tlmated 65 pollee departments In 16
states.

ACLU won't fight police cameras'

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - STREET TREES

The CIty of Novi will reoeive seaJed bids for Slreet Trees aocordmg m lhe specifi-
cations of the City of Novi.

8Kfs will be recetVed until 300 P.M ,prevailing eastern lime. Tuesday, Seplllm-
ber25, 1990atwhICh bme proposals willbe opened and read. Bid&shaIl be addressed
as follows.

City of Novl
Carol J. Kallnovlk, PurchasIng Director

45175 W. Ten MIle Rd.
Novl, MI. 48375-3024

All bids must be signed by a legally au1horized agent of lhe bidding firm.
Envelopes must be plainly marlled, MSTREET TREES,· and must bear lhe name of
the bidder.

The City reserves lhe right to acx:ept any or all altemative proposals and award
the contract to other than lhe lowestbKlder,to waive any irregularities or informalities
or both; to re)8Ctany or all proposals; and in general to make lhe award of lhe contract
in any manner deemed by the aty"n ilssole discretion, to be in the bestinl8r8Stofthe
City of NoVl

Notice dated September 11, 1990

WANTED!
YOUR USED, BUT GOOD FURNITURE AND

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
One Item or More ..•
We are now acquiring quality furMure and decorative accessories for
consignment or purchase for resale to dlscrrmlnatlng buyers

A Proven And well Defined Method To Sell Your •••
Dining room sets, bedroom ~ets, sofas. tables wall units. bookcases,
chairs, chandeliers, lamps collectables. mirrors. wall an flgurrnes, bronze,
brass. Silver, ch,na crystal ete

PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY ~
WE SELL FOR YOU
7 DAYS A WEEK Re-Sell-It
Visit Our Showroom ~SIi1ft ~
For more details .!!!!irB -a.- -A-rED
and ,n·home

ri:~~~a~78_SELL. SALlE: S
34769 GRAl"D RIVER AVENUE FARMI:'-oGTO'l; MJ

HOLJRS \101'. Tt:ES WED THURS SAT 10 a m 6 pm
FRI 10 a m 9 pm. SLJ~ 12 4 pm

SINCE 1980

50%

DEPT. STORE $48

ONE WEEI( ONLY!

Plain Jane
KNIT

Winlit
SUEDE

Danielle B. Kristen
BOYFRIEND DESIGNER~

AND
MORE*

Lee David
CHALLIS

DRESSES SKIRTS SKIRTS BLAZERS BLOUSES-

$2999 $1999 $2999 $2499 $1999
DI-.P·I. ~'I ORI- ~6X DEPT STORE $38 DEPT. STORE $70 DEPT. STORE $48

• lolONlOE
• Ol<EMOS
-llllOlU.
.WARAlN

• W£$TlA/ID • iIClUlMGAlt • ClAWSON 0 FAllMNOO1ON • FlM 0 IlOSEIIlU
• FA~'ON HUS • lAlHllOP Vll..'GE • AEOKlIlO • SOUlHFIID • PORIAaE • ",.,. AReOIl
• Ml ClEMENS • Sltla.JtG HEIGlHl$ • IlOCHESlEll HlLS 0 l.lIIONA PlAZA 0 PONl.-.c 0 GllOSSE PON1t
• LANSItG 0 QMN) AAPlDS • CANlON 0 lllO't • NCN1 0 ~ PARI(
FOR SIlI:S 14,24, SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN - 0 SOUTKlELD • m<)\I. FAAMNGTON Hu.s

'OfF DlPl STOR~PRICES0 NO SALEISEVERfiNAL 0 OPEN 7 DAYS b NIGHTS. MAJOR CREDITCARDS ACCEPTED

CAROL. J, KAUNOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446

ON SELECTED NEW
MODELS AND STYLES

~

~

~

I ~CHECK US QU.TlIIlt~
e e

(09-13-90 NR, NN)

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

+ American. r!l
Red Cross

UP
TO
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I District sets
$22 .6M tax levy
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Sta" Wnl8f "(Ourmillagerate is)num-

ber 31 of 34 dlstrlcts inthe
county. Dearborn, Crest-
wood and Harper Woods
have millages lower than
ours."

The Northville Board of EducaUon
unan1mously approved a resoluUon

I Monday nlght establ1shJng the dis-
trtct's tax levy at $22.6 million for the
1990-91 school year.

nus amoWlt does not lnc1ude ad-
ditional taxes the distr1ct would 1evy
with voter approval of a proposed
1.28 additional m1l1s, Voters in the
district will head to the polls sept. 27
to decide whether the district should
levy the addiUonai m11ls 'in order to

I avoid progam cuts caused by a re-
ducUon of state funding"

The $22.6 mI1l1on10distrtct funds
15divided among seven tax dJstr1cts.

I Each tax distrtct 15 levied 32.7 m1lls,
the school d1str1ct's cWTent mJ.llage
rate.

Of those seven taxdistr1cts, North-
ville Township provides the most mo-
ney for the distrtct, at $12.8 million.

The other tax apportionment
within the d1str1ct 15 as follows:

• City of Northville - Wayne
CoWlty: $2.5 m11l1on

• City of Northville - Oakland
CoWlty: $2.9 m11l1on

• Lyon Township: $99,676
• City of Novt: $3.9 million
• Novl Township: $110.608
• Salem: $200,286
In converting m1l1s to tax dollars,

one mI1l15 equal to $1 per $1,000 of
state equa1Jzed value (SEV). The SEV
of a piece of property 15 generally
equal to one-half of its market value.

Bell expia1ned his statement was
10response to requests for compari-
sons of how Northvllle's mJ.llage rate
'stacks up to other districts.

"When people complafn about
high taxes. it's the property values,
not the (millage) rate: he saJd.

Millage rates in Wayne County
range as high as 44 m1l1s in the Ro-
mulus and Westland areas. Millage
rates alone are nots~t. aawr-
y1ng property values between areas
affect the value of a mill.

George Bell
School Superintendent

Superintendent George Bell safd
the Northville school distr1ct's mil-
lage rate 18one of the lowest 10Wayne
CoWlty.

'(Our millage rate 1sl number 31of
34 distr1cts 10 the COWlty: he said.
·Dearborn. Crestwood and Harper
Woods have m1llages 10wer than
ours"

to result from the passage of the last school district bond issue.

_____ ....- J

Next?
;Members of the Northville High School Pep Club work at the new
:~oncesslon stand during a game. The stand Is one of the projects

•y~I mo<1peopk don', knnw aboul lhe
; lank bclwttn dl~1 and cane« If you
.' would lake 10 know more. CJII ..,
~ We can help you g~1 the fach Frec~ICancer; Information
• ServIce
'. 1-800-4-CANCER"-

NOTICE OF
REVISED ZONING

ORDINANCE ADOPTION
A revised Zoning Ordtnance regulating lhe development and use of land has

been adopl8d by the Township Board lor the Charter Township of NOl1hvIlIe
. The revised Zoning Ofdinance shall be immediately effeclive upon the publica-

tion of the Summary of Revised Charter Townshipof NOl1lwll1e Zoning OrdInance No .
94 and the Notice of Revised Zoning Ordinance Adoption, which publlCalJOnshall take
pIac:e on lhe 13lh day of September, 1990

A copy of the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Nor1tMIIe is available
at the offices of the Chanlr Township of Nor1hville, 41600 Six Mile Road Nor1hville
Michigan during regular business hours. . . ~ . '.'
(09-13-90 NR) THOMAS L P. ~~

.. .
t.'
\'lo\-",.'

For tips on winterizing, restoring,
redecorating or remodeling your home .

LOOK FOR THEHOMEIMPROVEMENTEDITION
& get one step closer to having

the house of your dreams.
Coming September 26th in the Brighton Argus & The Livingston County Press &

_September 27 in the Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times & South Lyon Herald.

Photo by llIyan MICheli

Hanging coral on the bed post. people once believed.
would prevent nightmares.

LAUREL PARK PLACE
Livonia

1·275at W. 6 Mile
953-0500

FALLCOLORS OF BENETTON.
~ ~ . ,

THE BOARDWALK
West Bloomfield

Orchard Lake Road • South of Maple
737-3737

SKI SHOPS
oBLOOMFIELD HILLS °NOVI • TRAVERSE CITY
oBIRMINGHAM 'ANN ARBOR .SUGARLOAF SKI AREA
oFARMINGTON HILLS oMT CLEMENS oFLINT
oGRAND RAPIDS .EAST DETROIT .EAST LANSING

oDEARBORN HEIGHTS

FOR KIDS ON THE
FAST TRACK.

Think fast. For more than twenty years, CB skiwear has
been designed by racers. And worn by some of the fastest
people on the mountain. Including some very smart kids.

t 5 SSPssssssss as
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Scholarship winner
Veterans of foreign Wars Commander Henry TJiJlkka, center, and
Quartennaster Robert Schmidt present Northville High School
student Manpreet Baga with a 51,000 Ralph J. Seabold scholar-

• we • eo • eo

ship. Bagga will attend the University of Michigan and hopes to
become a research biologist.

SUMMARY OF
REVISED CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 94

The Charter Township of Nor1tMIle proposes ., adopt a IllYised Zoning
OrdlNlllC8. a summary of which is sat forth hereinafter·

ARTICLE 1-
SHORT mu: AND PURPOSE

T1TLE
AN ORDINANCE enadfld pursuant 10 Ad No. 184. PublIC Ads of 1943. as

amended ., provide for the eslabllshment in the u/llOClDlPOl"atedportions of the Char-
Ier TownShip of Nof1hvi8e. Wayne County, Michigan, 01 zoning dislric:ls within which
Ihe proper use of land and nalulal resources may be encouraged or regulal8d, and
WIthin which disIric:I provisions are adopted dosignallllg Ihe location of, lie size of,the
uses thai may be made of. f1e mlOimum open spaces. sanitary, saloly and pIl)I8Ctiw
measures Ilatshal be reqllll'ed for, and the maximum number of IamiIies thai may be
housed in dw'lIIIings, buildings and sruaures, indudlng tents and trailer COlIIChe&. that
may hereafIllr be erllClllld or alEred; 10 provide for amendments there.,;., provide lor
119adminisration hereof'lD provide for conlllCts wilh other ordinances; 10 provide lor
public hearings;" provide for appeals and for lie es~t of a Zoning Bo8rd of
Appeals; ., provide control and regulallOn of nonconforming uses and property; .,
provide for prior ordinances 10 be saved,lD provide for flecollec:lion of lees; ID provide
lor the enforcement of the prOYlSIOIISand IOlposing penalties lor the violation of the

of this Ordinance
prOYlSIOIIS PURPOSE

To reguIaIe land development and to establish dlSlricts which regulate the use of
land and strue:tures, ID insure that use of land shall be SItuated inappropriateloc:alion&
and relallonshlp, to designate or hmitthe Iocabon. hetght, number of stories and size of
dwellings, buildings and structures and the area of yards. lXlUrts and other open
spaces and the ll8I'II1lIIY, safely and proleClJYa measures thai shall be required for
such dwellings, ~ and struelUres, and lhe maximum number oflamilies which
may be housed in buildings, dwellings and Struclures; 10 encourage the use ~ resour-
ces in acx:ord.x:e with their c:haracler and adaplabilrty; to limit the lIlllppropriala CNer-
aowding 01 land and congestion of popula!JOn, Iran&porIetion systems, and other
public 1aciIiIies; ID IaciIital8 adeqaua18 and efficient provision lor transpor1aIion sy&-
lEImS, sewage cisposaI, water, energy. recreation and other public service and IaciIiIy
requirements;., consider the c:haracIer 01the Township 01Northville and its suitallllity
lor par1ialIar uses judged on such factors as the trend in land building and population
development; ID provide adequate flllht and air, to reduce hazards 10 life and property;
IDconserve the expenditure of funds for public improvements and services to conform
with Ilemost advantageous uses 01 land. resources and properIJeS; to consarve prop-
8I1Y values and natural resources; 10 provide for the regulation of land development
and the establishment 01 dlSn:ts which apply only 10 land areas and acIIYilies which
8Rl involvecl in the special program 10 achl9Y9 specific land management objective
and 8Y9It or soMl specific land use problems, including the regulation 01land develop-
ment and the establishment 01 dlSn:ts in areas subject ID damage from llooding; and
., promote the public heaItJ. safety and general welfare.

ARTICLE. -
CONSTRUCTION OF LANGUAGE AND DEF1N1TlONS

Ar6dI • provides lor N!es of conslnIClIOn which apply ID the 1ext of1he Orei-
0IIflCII IIld Iur1her provides a definition section lor Ierms used in the Ordinanc:e.

ARTICLE W-
ZDIING DISTRICTS, IIAPS AND REQlAREliENTS

AI1cIe III prOYides that the Charter Township of NOI1hville is divided into the foI.
lowing . dislrictsFl-f'~~ ~iIy Residenlial DislnCt

R-2 - One Family Residential District
R-3 - One Family Residenllal District
RM-1 - t.UIipIe FamiJy Residenllal District
RE - Residential EJderly
RME - Elderly Village ~enllalos-1 - 0IIice SeMce DIstrict
QS.2 - Large 0IIice DIStrict
8-1 - Local IkJsiness DIStrict
8-2 - Corw9rll9OCe Shopping Center Busmess DIStrict
s-3 - General blll8S8 DlslnCt
FS - FI8eway Selvice DIStnd
RD - ReeeIR:h and Development District
1-1 - IndualrillI 1 District
P-1 - VehIcl.W Parking DIstrict
Arb III provides that zornng dlSlnds shaIJ be sat forth on a zorung distric:t map

01 the Chaner Township of Northville. such map being made a part 0I1hIs Oldinance

ART1CLE IV - Ro1THROUGH R4
ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

AI1IcIe IV pI'OVIdes thai rflSldenllal dlStnets are designed to provide lor one family
dwelling silas and I9S1denllally related uses in keeping wi1h 119 exisang low density
character and the mas1er plan of r9Sldenlal development in !he Chaner Township of
NonhviIe. Presarvation 01 naturall8n8lO and woo,jed areas is relleded in the controls
set lor1h in lhis Ordinance.

MdlIV deIcriIed the pnnapeI UB9S permitted in the zoning dillriela IIIld pro-
videa lor UMa which 81'9 subject ID speaaI oonddions Ar1icte IV IurIher provides for
..... bulk and ywd set-beck reqwernoots

ART1CLE V - RII-1
IlULTFLE FAMILY RESIDENllAL DISTRICTS

Aride V provides that the m~pIe f8IllIIy residential district (RM-1) .8SlIIb-
Ished, II intlnded ID provided .. lor mullIpIe flmily dwelling .true:t.ni which wiI
........ :an. 01 nnsition between the non-l1I8Idenllal cllslrictl end one I8miIy real-
denllal disaidI and between hlgh traffic carrying thorough ... and one IamIy real-
denlIaI disrica. The ~ fwniIy I8S1denllal type 01ri isoIherwiIe prcMded for ..
part 01 the planned residenllal UIll1 developtnent

Mde V provides for certaln oondltlons whICh 818 required in IhiI zoning dillric:l,
~ provides for the eslabllshrnent of cer1ain UB9S subject ., apecieI

Mete V Iunher provides lor area, bulk and yard 191-b8ckrequirements.
ARTICLE VI-

ELDERLY HOUSING RESIDENllAL DISTRICT
. Ande VI provides lor the RE eIdeI1y housing I86ldential district which II ct.

Iigned ID proYICIe Il18lI for houslOq lor the elderly and rela8d UB9S which wi provide
for the Ip8ClaI needI 01 senIOr QbZ90I Th6 dIStrict recognizee a I8duc:lIon In the
needs ~ off-street parIung and aIIowIa relallV9ly high deOSlly because of reduced
family 1lZ8.

Aride VI.19lI out the pnnapaI pemwtIlld U64lI allowed IIlIh1a zoning diIlricI and=:- cerIIIin condl1IonI wtlICh ahal be applICable ., 08I1lIin UB9S In tliI zoning

zoning~ turther provides lor area. bulk and yard set·beck requremenlIln lhiI

ARTICLE VII -
RilE ELDERLY VILLAGE RESIDENTlAL

ArkIe VII prOIideIthe REM8IdeIty village I'8IldenIlal d18trictwhlch II intended .,
provide for aneIdeffy houIing YlIage wtlICh WJR provide lor the special needI of alltge
COIIOIlIhllon of IenIor ciIlzens

ArIde VlII9lI out lie pnnapal perlT\lll8d uses a11o-' III thiI zoning district. Arti-

. • •

de VII further sets out certain conditionS WIlICO shall be applICable 10 certain uses in
lhlS zoning district. Ar1JCle VIlIur1her provides lor area and bulk requirements and for
lhe submission of certain plans lor uses developed under lhis zoning dislricl

ARTICLE VIll-
0$-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICTS

Article VIII provides lor the 08-1 office sarvice district which is designed ID ao-
commodale office uses, office saJes uses, and basic personal uses.

McIe VIII sets out lie principal permill8d uses allowed in this zoning district. Ar-
IICIe Vllllurlher sets out certain condilions which sha/I be applicable ., certain uses in
lhis zoning district. Ar1IcIe VIII furlher provides lor area, bulk and yard set-beck re-
quirements in this zoning dIStrict.

ARTICLE IX-
0$-2 LARGE OFFICE DISTRICT

Mete IX provides lor 08-2 \arge office district whic:tl is designed ID provide lor
ollice buildings in areas which have significant highway or roed visibtlily. thereby en-
couraging uses which have a relalively high value per acre 011800. This district is also
designed lor use in areas which may have unique naturalleature of topography, veg-
etallon and drainage.

Article IX sats out the principal permilled uses allowed in this zoning district. Arti-
cle IX lurlher sets out cer1ain uses which are permitled subject 10 special c:ondiIions.
Ar1icle IX Iur1her sets out certain conditions which shaD beapplicable IOcer1aIn uses in
flis zoning district. Article IX IurIher provides lor area and bulk requirements, the de-
velopment of c:ooain service roads, exterior facades, and saeening of roollOp
equipment

ARTIClE X-
B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

Article X provides for 8-1 local business district which is inlended 10 provide lor
flose uses as are necessary to satisfy the basic day-to-day convenience shopping
and/or service needs of persons residing in nearby residential areas.

Ar1icIe X sets out 1he principal permit\ed uses aI1awed in flis zoning dislricl Arti-
cle X further provides lor certain uses which are subjeellO special condibonS. Ar1icIe X
further sets out certain conditions which shall be applicable to certain uses in this zon-
ing dislricl Ar1icIe X funher provides lor lWa, bulk and yard sat-back requirements in
lhlS zoning district.

ARTICLE XI-
B-2 CONVENIENCE SHOPPING CENTER BUSINESS DISTRICT

Article XI provides lor 8-2 convenience shopping center business cflStrict which
is intended 10 provide lor the COIMlnience &hopping needs of nearby residen1S and
are c:harac:l8rized by an inlSgrated or plamed cluster of establishments served by
common vehicular parking areas and common pedesbian aoc:ess. Ar1icIe XI sets out
the principal itI9d uses allowed in this zoning disIricl Ar1icIe XI further sets out
certain ~ which shall be appI"lCabIe to c:el1ain uses in Ihis zoning cflStrIct. Arti-
cle XI fur1her provides lor area, bulk and yard sat-back requirements in this zoning
district.

ARTICLE XII -
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

ArIIde XII provides lor areas served typicaIJy by local and convenience shopping
center business dislric:ls with a variety 01 aUlDmOlive services and goods incompatible
with the uses in such business dislric:ls and not permitled therein.

ArtK:Ie Xli sets out the principal permitted uses a1kMed in this zoning district. Arti-
cle XII further provides for certain uses subject to special conditions Ar1IcIe XlIIurther
selS out cer1ain conditions which shall be applicable 10 certain uses in lhis zoning dis-
trict Article XII further provides lor area, bulk and yard sat-back requirements in flis
ZOOIng dlStnc:t.

ARTICLE XUI -
FS FREEWAY SEVICE DISTRICT

ArtJcIe XIII provides lor the freeway service cflStrict which is intended 10 provide lor
the selVlC8 needs of automobile highway traffic a1the interchange areas of connec:ting
roads.

Ar1JcleXIII sets out lhe principal permitted uses allowed in this zoning dislricl Arti-
cle XIII further sets out certain conditions which shaD be applICable to certain uses in lhis
zoning dlStncl Article XIII further provides lor requirements of a service road and lor
area. bulk and yard sat-back requirements in this zoning dislricl

ARTICLE XIV -
RD RESEARCH AND DEVB.OPMENT DISTRICT

ArtJcIe XIV provides lor RD research and cIeveIopmentdisrict which is intended 10
prOVIde for a commU/llIy of research and related IaCIUIIe8 and 10 exclude therefrom in-cong: ~Sets out the prillClpal permitted uses allowed in this zoning dIStrict. Artl-
cle XIV IurIher provides lor certain uses permitted subject 10 spec:iaI eondttions. ArIICIe
XIV further provides lor area, bulk and set-back requiremenlS in this zoning distnel

ARTICLE XV-
.. , INDUSTRIAL' DISTRICT

Ar1IcIe XV prOVIdes lor 1-1induslrial1 dlSlric:Is which is inlended 10 primarily accom-
modate wholesale aetivl1ies warehouses. and incIustnaJ operations whose external
physical elled6 are resn:ted 10 !hearea of the district and 10 no manner afIed in a deln-
men~ way any of the aurrounding districts.

Ar1IcIe XV sets out the pnncipal permitted uses allowed in this zoning dlSn:t Artl-
cle XV further provides lor certain uses ~ to special ~~ Ar1IcIe.XV ~
sets out certain condillonS which shall beapplicable ID certain uses ,"the Zoning dlStrld.
AnicIe XV ful1her provides lor area. bulk and yard set·back requiremenlS in the zoning
dIStrict.

ARTICLE XVI -
po, VEHICULAR PARKING DISTRICT

Article XVI provides lor P-1 vehicular palking dlSlnCt which is intended to provide
for the establishment of areas 10 be used soIe/y for off-slreet partdng of private passen-
ger vehicles and 86 use incidental ., the principal use.

Article XVI sats out the principal permitted uses allowed inthis zonlng district which
prOVIdes for the limitation 01 such usa At1IcIe XVI further sets out certain requirements
as 10 parking layout, .tandards, conslNCllOl'l and maintenance applicable 10 CIlIl18in
uses in this zOning district. Article XVI ~ ~ the approval 01 oer1ain modtfica.
tions by public hearing 01 lie Planning CommISSIOn.

ARTICLE XVII -
SCHEDULE OF REGULA TlONS

Ar1IcIe XVII provides lor certain 19QUIa~. rG\lulating hei"ht, bulk and density lor
the varIcM zoning disricta created by tliI ZOIWlIl ordInanCe

Ar1icte XVlIIur1her sets out condi1ionIlor alUbdivision open space plan which is
intended 10 permit one family residential subdivisionllD be planned as a comprehen-
sive unit allowing bnfor certain modificalionllD the ltandardl as OUtlined in the ache-
dule 01 regulalionl when oert8If'I condilionl are met.

Article XVlIIurIher providel for the averaging 0I1oI1iz81 which permlIthe .ubdl-
vider or developer 10vary his 101 sizes 10as ., average the RWlimum lIle of lots per unlI
as required by Section 17.1 for the R-1 through R-3 one fIII'I'IIy residen'a1 district pro-
vided cer1lIin c:onditionI are met.

Ar1icte XVII UIher prov~. althe discretion 01 the Charter Township of Nor1hvIlle,
the development of a pl8M8CI r8IIdential unlI development the R-2 or R-3 d1s1ric:t1
and mllY. include the all8ching 01 residential units. In the manr ,)f of kWmhouseI, on cer-
tain eligible parcell 0I1Ind where the layout wiI r8IUII in the preservation 01 very Iignific-
ant natural features or provide very lignific:ant rec:realionallealUr81 Varioul ~
and procedure& are let out In Ar1Icle XVII for the approval 0' a planned reIldential unit
development

Ar1icte XVII providel for one family duster opllon which II,"tended ID pemllI the
development 01 one fIII'I'IIy nlIidential pall8ml, which through d8IIgn Innovalion wiI
provide lor an aIl8rnallve meat'II lor development 01 mgIe flmily area

Article XVII pn:Md8Ilor certain eondtlionllllld development atandardl and re-

Novi paves way
for road work
By JAN JEFFRES
Stall WnW

will pay permit fees charged by dty
consultants.

"It's a pretty good trade-oa:- saJd
Mayor Matthew Qulnn.

On December 16 and 22. major
tramc Jams forced the closure of
some roads and freeway exits, while
the Wixom, FannJngton H1l1a and
state po1Jce departments came to the
assJstance of the Novi po1Jce. Some
motorists reportedly had to wait as
long as two hours before they could
exit the Twelve Oaks parking lot. In
the first fnddent, the man entrances
were closed for45mlnutes and shop-
pers were asJaod not to leave the
center.

Cars were bwnper-to-bwnper on
Novl Road. as people tried to man-
euver their way to both Twelve Oaks
and the West Oaks I and U on two' of
the season's prtme shopping daYs.

By unanimously agreeing to pick
$3,000 in permit fees. the Novi City
CoWld1 on Monday pawd the way for
the Taubman Company's $400.000
plans to Widen Novt Road by
Chr1stmas.

And the work has already begun.
Construction started the day follow-
Ing the coW1d1's dedslon. Nov1 City
Manager Edward Krtewa11 said.

The B1oorn1leld-based corporation
annoWlCed inJuly that in response
to the record 1989 hoUday season
tramc gridlock. the company would
seek prtvate flnandng to underwrite
the costs ofwidening Novl Road near
1Welve oaks Mall,

"It's a $400.000 project that's g0-
Ing to be shared by the Taubman
Company and the owners or West
Oaks (Ramco-CershensonJ." said
Taubman spokesperson John
Diebel.

The Oakland County Road Com-
mission has already gtven Its seal of
approval to the Job. he added.

Krtewall explained that the $3.000

NOY1 council members applauded
Taubman's acUon. ~:

'To see the prtvate sector geiung
involved inthe Widening ofNovi Road
is very much to be applauded. IwoUld
like to see other developers get;tn-
volved in this manner," said co\iDcIl
member Nancy cassis. .

ARTICLE XX-
ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

Article XX provides lor lhalthe administration and enforcement of the Zoning Ordi-
nance sha/I be by the Chief BulI~ Official and his authorized agents or employees. Ar-
llcIe XX further provides lor the duli9S of the Chief Building Official, lor the submission of
plot plans in cenain inslances, provides lor the issuance of permits and certificates. pro-
vides for final inspection lees and public hearing relallve to the administration of the
Zoning Orcflll8rlC8.

quirements and procedures for approval of a one family duster option.
ARTICLE XVIII -

GENERAL PROVISIONS
Article XVIII contains runerous provisions relative 10 the interpretation and app1i-

cation 01 the zoning ortflOlll'lC8. This Ar1icte contains several sections which provide lor
and regulal8 non-conforming uses, non-confonning lots, notH:Onforming uses of land
and non-conforming slruclures.

This Mete h.rIher contains regulations pertaining 10 the conslrUdion, usa and
maintenance 01 accessory buildings.

This Ar1icte furflercontains regulalion&as 10 oIf-streetparking requirements, part<_
. space layout, standards, construction and mainlenanc:e. This Ar1icIe UIher con-
:Yn& reguIaIions 86 10 oIf.street loading and unloading. This Ar1icIe further has C8l'18in
per!ormancestandards 10which aIuses mustconform, and has regulations governing.
p\ant mal8rials, walls and berms, signs, and exterior Iiqhling.

Ar1icIe XVIII further regulates the establishment 01 residential entranceways, and
requires certain comer clearance, and contains certain 101 use restricIions. This Mde
also contains regulations 86 ID the construction or estabflShmenl 01 fences.

Article XVIII turI1er requires that a sits plan shall be submitted 10 the ~
Commission lor approval 01 all uses in aIzoning district enumeratEld in the Zoning Orei-
0lInC8. except those residential pIals subiec:t 10 the Subdivision ConbOl Ad and N0rth-
ville Township Subdivision ReguIaIions. This Article sets out fie procedures and stan-
dards 10 be utilized in obtaining sits plan approval.

Ar1ic::Ie XVlIlIIriler reguIal8s the per1<ing or 81Drage of certain vehicles, aircrafts,
boats and disabled vehicles in certain zoning disl'icls and regulates further accumuIa-=
tion of waste, g8ltlage, Nbbish or other obnoxious materials and provides lor wastB
receptac:Ies.

Ar1ic::Ie XVIII regulalElS the division 01 p1a1l8d or unpIaII8d land lor builcfltlll sites
lacking street frontage.

Article XViIlIur1her provides lor uses listed which possess unique c:haracterislics
maI<ing it impracticable to include them in a specific usa district classificalion. This AI1i-
ete provides the uses can be permitl9d by the Planning Commission under the concf ..
lions spec;ified. This Ar1icte provides lor lhe establishment of certain listed special concf':
bon uses and sets out the procedures and standards ID regulate such uses.

Article XVIII !uI'Iher provides for the submission of an Impact Assassment in cer-
tain specified situalions which are sat forlh is this Article. Article XVIII further provides fOr -
certain regulations lor developments In a flood plane area. This Ar1icIe further contains
regulations 86 to the establishment 01 bike palhs and IlOrHlOrIVIl9rcial radio and l8Ievi-
Slon reception anl9nnas.

Artide XVIII contains a ..ee and woodlands prol8clion section 10 provide lor the
prolgetion, preservation, replacement, proper maintenance, and use of trees and w0od-
lands Ioc:aI9d in the Chartier Township 01 Northville and provides ., review standards
with respect ., the tree and woodlands prol8clion provisions.

ARTICLE XIX -
GENERAL EXCEPTIONS

Ar1icIe XIX provides thai the Zoning Ordinance shall be subjeet to Interpretations
and exceptions with respectto essential sevices. voting places, height Umits,lots adjoin-
Ing aJJeys. yard regulalions, mulliple dwellings, side yard regulations. porchs, and pro-
Jections into yards. height ellCl9ptions lor rooftop equipment, and certain sat-back
exceptions.

ARTICLE XXI -
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Ar1Icle XXI provides thallhere shan be a Northville Township Zoning Board of Ap-
peals and provides for the membership. 1ermS. and removal 01 members of the Zomng
Board of Appeal. Ar1icte XXI U1hersetsouttherequlr8l1lents lor meetings of the zoning
Board of Appeals and the appeal procedures and jurisdlClJon of the Zoning Board of ~
peal. Ar1icte XXIIur1her provides lor certain nollceS 10 be given to affected property own-
ers and other miscellaneous powers and authorities given 10 the Zoning Board of
Appeals.

ARTIClE XXII -
ZONING ORDINANCE

Ar1Icle XXII provides that lie Township Planning CommISSion IS desrgnated as the
Commission spec;ified in Section 11 of Act 168 of the Public AclS of 1959.

ARTICLE XXIII -
CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS

Article XXIII provideathat lie Township Board of Trustees may from llme 10 lime
on r9COCMlllndation from the Planning Commission or on pelillon amend supplement
or change the dIStrict boundaries or the regulations contained in this Z~ Ordinance'
or subsequently established pursuant 10 the authority and procedures establIShed InAd
1984 01 the Public Ads of 1943. as amended.

ARTICLE XXIV -
REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCE ,

Article XXIV provides flat the Zoning Ordinance adopted by the Township of
Nor1hviIIe on May 13, 1982 and ~ amendments there" are hereby repealed The ap-
peal of the above OrcftnanC8 and its amendments do not effect or imp8lr any act done
offense committed, Of right ~ or acquired or a halllhty. penally, 1orf9lture or pun:
Ishment lOCUrred poor to the lime enlorc:ed. prosecuted or IOfllCl9d.

ARTIClE XXV -
INTERPRETA l10N

Ar1Icle XXV provides that fie IIlterpretalion and app!lC8l1On of the prOVISions of this
Ordlll8rlC8 shal be held 10 be minimum requirements adopted lor the promollOn of the
public heaIlh, moral. safety, comfort, convenience or general welfare

ARTICLE XXVI -
VESTED RIGHT

Ar1Icle XXVI proYldel that nothing in this Ordinance should be interpreted or con-
slrued 10 !Jive rise ID BIIy ~t vested rig~ts.in the conllnuallOn 01 any paI1IeuIar
use, distnet, zoning c:lGaaification or BIIy PMnissibie aetMlIe8 therein and they are
hereby declared IDbe subject 10 IUbsaquent amendment, change and modlficallOn as=.::. nllC8IS8ry ID lie pr868Mlllon and prol9dion of publIC health. sefety and

ARTICLE XXVU -
. ENFORC,IIENT, PENALTIES AND OTHER REMEDIES

AtticIe XXVII provides for lie enlorcementof the various Zoning Ordinance regula.
lIonS and providel lor penalties IIIld Olher remedl8l lor v!Olabon of the ZoOing
Ordinance

ARTICLE XXVIII -
SEVERAL CLAUSE

Ar1IcIe XVIII prOVIdes that" arty portion of this OrdlO8nC8 or appllC8llon thereof ~
arry personor.~QII1l8~1haII belound invaIKl by a Court. SUCh lI'lYalldlty &haI notal-
feet the rerNlllWlg por1ionI or appIICalionl 01 the Ordinance wtlICh can be given elleet
WIthout the Invlllld portion or appIICallon. prOVIded IUch l8mIIlI1l1lQ por1IOnI are not de-
termined by the Court ID be inoperable and 10 IhiI end, this Ordinance iIdeclared ID be
severable.

ARTICLE XXIX -
EFFECTIVE DATE

Ar1IcIe XXIX prOYldel for lie eIIec:tIve date 01 the ZOOlng OrdlO8nC8 br""" C"A"':"
Township 01 NontwiIIe u'" •--

CoPI8I of the complete lext 0I1le Ordinance are aY8I1ab1e at the oIfices of the
Charter 'rownshipol NOlthvIlle, 41600 Six MlIe Road. Northv1IIe t.khigan 11. ............. u.Iar busin861 houri . _. 'lI •..."

(9·1MIO NR) THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK

• • ••• s snr •
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Heintz opens convention
By MIKE TYREE
Sl8If WriIlIr

rOC' Wa~ County Ccmm1aaloner
Susan Heintz. laat Saturday was a
pr1me example of a local poUUdan
ma1dng good.

Heintz. R-NorthY1lle. was eelected
by party leade ... to ~ opening reo
marks at the state Repub&an con-
~nUon In Detroit.

-. was very honored to do it,-
Helntz aald Monday, '"Ibe Republi-
can Party Just called and asked me a
week before.

-It sure was exdUng.-
Heintz, fOC'mer Northvme Town-

ah1p aupeMaor and clerk. .. running
unopposed for another term as the
lone RepubUcan on the county
commfuton.

She saJd her brief speech before
party delegates focused on a need for
change Within the ranks of state
governznmt.

-We haw: an 1neredlbly strong
ticket th1a year. a tlcket that clearly
W1ll allow us to regain the governor's
oflke and control of the state bouse,-
she told an audlence appraxlmated
at 3,()()()'4,OOO. -roday. you W1ll be
decld1ng the cand1datea wboW1ll take
control of state government away
from the Democrats. who have
through their acUon8 provm to the
people ofMJchJgan that it's UMefor a
change.-

Heintz saJd the c:onvenUon was -11-
terally Without controversy" and SUSAN HEINTZcaJJed the party "very un11led.-

:Under control
Northville firefighters pour "OII-DrI," a petroleum In a Northville parking lot recently. The spill was
abSorbent, to soak up the gas leaking from a car only a minor one and caused no other problems.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS AND ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

AND TO USERS OF THE WATER SUPPLY
SYSTEM OF THE CITY

OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
AND THE RIGHT OF

REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of

Northville, Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, intends to
issue and sell Revenue Bonds, pursuant to Act 94, Public Acts of

J' Michigan, 1933, as amended, in an amount of not to exceed Four
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($400,000), for the purpose of paying the
cost of acquiring and constructing water main improvements to the
water supply system of the City.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF
REVENUE BONDS

THE PRINCIPAL OF AND INTEREST ON SAID REVENUE
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE solely from the revenues received by
the City from the operations of said water supply system. The
revenues will consist of rates and charges billed to the users of the
system, a schedule of which is presently on file in the office of the City
Clerk. The rates and charges may from time to time be revised to
provide sufficient revenues to provide for the expenses of operating
and maintaining the system, to pay the principal of and interest on
the bonds and to pay other obligations of the system.

BOND DETAILS
THE BONDS will be payable in annual installments not to

exceed thirty (30) in number and will bear interest at the rate or rates
to be determined at public sale but in no event to exceed the
maximum interest rate per annum permitted by law on the balance of
the bonds from time to time remaining unpaid.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE REVENUE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT A VOTE OF
THE ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCH A
VOTE SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED
ELECTORS OF THE CITY IS FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK
WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS
NOTICE. IF SUCH PETITION IS FILED, THE BONDS MAY NOT BE
ISSUED WITHOUT AN APPROVING VOTE OF A MAJORITY OF
THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY VOTING THEREON.

. THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
33, Act 94, Public Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended.

CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
CITY CLERK

(09-13-90 NR) CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF
THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKlAND AND WASHTENAW

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 27, 1990

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice ht a special eIecbon 01the electlrs 01Northville PublICSChools, Wayne, Oakland and Washlenaw Coun'

lieS, Michigan, Win be held in the school district on Thursday, september 27, 1990.
THE POLlS OF ELECTION Will OPEN AT 70'CLOCK IN THE MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING
The loI1owing proposlIions will be SUbmitted 10 the vole 01 the electors at the speaaI eIectJon.

MILLAGE PROPOSITION
In order to avoid program cuts caused by a reducUon 01state funding, shall the hmitalJon on the amounl 01taxes whIch ma~ be

assessed against all property in Norlhvllie PublIC Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw CounbeS, MichlQan, be Increased bv
1.28 rndIs ($1.28 on each $1,00000) on state equalized valuation lor the year 1m, to provide addllJonalfunds for opera~n>J
purposes?

THE VOTING PLACE(S) ARE AS FOUOWS:
PRECINCT NO. 1

Voting Place: NOl1hville City OffICeS. 215 West Main Street, Nor1hv1IIe, Michlgan
, PRECINCT NO. 2

Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive, NOl1hvdle, Michigan
PRECINCT NO.3

Voting Place: Wmchester School, 16141 Winchesler Drive, NOl1hvIIle, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 4

Voling Place: Amerman Sc:hooI, 847 Nor'dl center Street, Northville, Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 5

VObng Place: NOl1hville City OffICeS, 215 West Main Street, NorltlVllle, MIchigan
PRECINCT NO. 6

Voting Place. Moraine School, 46811 West ElQht MIle Road, NorUlVIlle, IoJIIctllgan
AU schooIlIlIectors who are registered With the city or township clerk 01 the CItyor township in which they reSide are eligible \0

vole at this eIecIJon.
STATEMENT AS REQUIRED BY ACT 278 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964 -

Amending the Property Tax Lilmlalion Act
r, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, County Treasurer 01Wayne County, Mich~, do hereby certlly that as 01September 5. 1990.

!he total 01all voted inaeases in excess 01 the ConsblutJonal fifteen mill tax ralll limitation and the years such Increases are etlecllVe
819 as lollows alfeclJng the taxable property 01 Local Unll:

NORTHVIllE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washlenaw CounbeS, MlCtugan

Portion located in the City and Township of Northvtlle, Wayne Counly MichlQ8n

Local Unit Date of Election Voted Increase
County of Wayne August 7, 1990 1 miD

Wayne County Intennedial9 Augusl 6, 1974 1 mill
School DIstrict November 8, 1988 1 mill

Wayne County Jail Augusl 2, 1988 1 mill
Township of Norlhville August 5, 1986 0.6 mills

0.7 mills
1.50 mdls
26 5 mills

DATE SEPTEMBER 5. 1990
SIGNED. RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED

BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBUC ACTS OF 1933
AS AMENDED

I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of !he County 01Oakland, Stal9 01Michigan, do hereby cerbly thaI aCCXlrdlng10 the re-
~ III my olfic:e, as olseplem~ 6, 1990, the total 01all voled Increases in the lax rate limitalJon above the 15 mills established by
Section 6 of Ar1icIe IX of the MichlQ8n ConsblUlJon 011963 affeclJng taxable property in the Northville PublICSchools. Wayne. Oak
land and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, IS as follows'

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT
I, Michael A. S\II11psorl, County Truasurer 01 the County 01WashtenaW, Sate 01Michigan, do cerbly thaI according to MCLA

211 203sec.3 (3), and the recorcls 01thIS Ollice. &Sol AUQUlt24. 1990 the lolalol all voted ltlCl'easesover and abovo tho lax voted
IunltalJon establIShed by the ConsblUlJon 01 the Slate 01 MichIQ8llI11 Local Units 01governmenl affecting the taxable property 111

Northville Public School DI.trlcl Stale 01 MlC!"lIgan. In said County IS as follows,
REQUESTING UNIT: NorthVIlle PublIC School DlSlnCf

1986 • 1990 100

DATED AUGUST 24 1990
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
MICHAEL A STIMPSON

WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER MICHIGAN
This Nolice is geven by order 01 the Board 01 EducallOl"'l of Northville PublIC Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtonaw

Counll8S, MichIQ8ll ROBERT 0 McMAHON
(9-13-90 NR & NN) SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION

Sound off egalnst noI8e pollution.

Northville PublIC Schools

LOCAL UNIT
NonhviPe Public

Schools
Novi Township

Lyon Township

County 01 Oakland

LOCAL UNIT
County of Washtanaw

SaI9m Township
Schoolcraft CommUnity College

Wayne Intermedl8te School DlSlnct
Nor1tMIIe PublIC Schools

SPECIAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

March 24, 1986

Veara Increase Elleclive
1990 thru 1999
1990 Indeflnllely
1990 Indefinllely
1990 thru 1997
1990 and 1991

1990
1990
1990

VOTED INCREASE

2650
.50
.50

2.50
1.00
.25

VEARS INCREASE
EFFECTIVE

1986 to 1990 100
Unlimited
Unlimited

1989 10 1991 100
Unlimited

1987 to 1991 100

DATED SPETEMBER 6 1990
C HUGH DOHANY, TREASURER

OAKLAND COUNTY

VOTED INCREASE
00 25 Min
00 25 Mia

NONE
050 Mill

NONE
26 50 Mills

YEARS EFFECTIVE
1988 & Future

1988 . 1996 100

1986 & Futuro

I Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

Forest Setvice, U.S.D.A. ,.
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second-grader Megan Sam hat gets to work on the first day of school at Winchester
Photo by Btym MICheli

Schools iron out minor hitches
By CRISTlNA FERRIER duled meeting. "Thls Is the first meeting following
Staff Wnter the first day of school where we didn't have a room

full of people complaining about the buses; he
Chlldren, teachers and parents In Northville said.

can expect a smooth year ahead - that Is, ifevery Construction projects are still underway at
day goes as well as the first. some schools, but Bell said the d1strtct expects

Super1ntendent George Bell reported at Mon- completion before winter.
day's school board meeting that on the first day of Repaving of the parking lot at Moraine Elemen-
school this year "by 1 In the afternoon you would tary SChool was delayed by rain. Bell exp1alned.
think school had been In session for six weeks: and a s1m1lar project at Winchester Elementary

Few people attended Monday's regular sche- has not begun yet. The parking lot at Old V1llage

IN THE EMBASSY SUITES HOTa
19525 Vidor ~. LIVONIA

Off 7 Mile Rd .• E. of 1-275
462-6000

LOBSTER DINNER
SPECIAL
at $1595

~

•

11thAnnual

~enaissance restival
September 15-16, 22-23, 29-30

10 a.m.-7p.m.
Music and Dance - September 15-16

ADULTS:$9.95 at the gate - $8.75 in advance
,advance at all • and former
~ stores and partiCipating

TOTAL gasoline stations.
Discount coupons available at II!..-:l.t~~~,~

CHllDRI::N (5 thru 12) $4.95 at the gate, $4.00
In advance. Under 5 FREE.

for group rate!>and information call (313) 645-9640.

\\r,n ~~~/P to London \'1.1 NORTIIW£.STAlRLlNF_" ~ \

[ntr\ fOrm~ at parttClpatlng BONANZA 1

•

/()( 1110 .... Ont· milt' north 01
\11 '1,,11\ lilt fin /)1\1(' H/~hwa}

h, tIn I n Hml',Jt and FImt

fRH PARKI"IG • "10 PHS PLEASE
01'1" RAIl'., OR SHINE

Lower the numbers
and raise the odds. ffi....'\:&

..-
ControQlnq '(OUf' bIoort prn""ff' un
tfl'dut1J VOU' "'k of hfI.,1l ,1 ''''''',fl

•VAmeflcan HeOfIIu'OClOllan

l.

SChool is still tom up -but will be completed very
quickly, - he said. New tennJs courts at the high
school have a target date of Sept. 28 for
compleUon:

Bell said he is now in the process of meeting
with the various parent-teacher organizations at
the schools. -I've been having a good response. - he
said. '"lbe opening has been a very posiUve one.
The kids have been flying with a great deal of
enthusiasm. -

ORDINANCE NUMBER 95
PARKING VIOLATIONS
BUREAU ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING THE AUTHORITY, ESTABUSHMENT AND
SUPERVISION OF A PARKING VIOLATK>NS BUREAU; PROVIDING FOR THE
LOCATION AND ADMINISTRATION OF A PARKING VIOLATIONS BUREAU,
PROVIDING FOR DEFINITK>NS THEREOF; PROVIDING FOR THE SERVICE OF
VIOLATIONS TO THE REGISTERED OWNER; ESTABUSHING THE FORM OF
THE NOTICE OF VIOLATIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE SETT1.EMENT OF SAID Vi-
OLATIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE PROCEDURE IN ALL CONTESTED OR UNRE-
SOLVED VIOLATIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE SCHEDULE OF FINES; PROVID-
ING FOR THE SEVERABIUTY OF THIS ORDINANCE, PROVIDING FOR THE
PRESERVATION OF AlL PENDING ACTIONS, AND THE REPEAL OF ALL CON-
FLICTING ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIu.E ORDAINS.
Section 1. Authorfty, &tabllahmenl and Supervl.lon of Ihe Parking VIola-

tions Bureau.
Pursuant to 5eclion 839S of the Revised Judicature Ad, State of MIChigan, as

amended by PubrICAct670f 1979, being MeLA600 8395 and Public Act 74 of 1984,
as amended, being MeLA 257.742, the parking violations bureau IS hereby estab-
hshed for the Charter Township of Nor1tMIIe. The parking vlOlabons bureau shall be
under the supelVision and control of the Township Supervisor

Section 2. location and AdmInistration of the Parking VIolations Bureau
The Supervisor shall, subject to the approval of the Township Board, establish a

convementlocalion for the parKing VIolations bureau, appoint qualified Township em·
ployees to adminISter the bureau and adopt rules and regulabons for the operabon
thereof.

Section 3. Definltlona
As used in this ordinance:
a 'Parking v:otations notice" means a notice, other than a atabon, directing a

person to appear at the parking violations bureau and to pay the fines and costs, If any,
prescribed by the ordinances of the Charter Township of Northville for the parking or
standing of a motor vehicle in violation of said ordinances

b "Parking vioIabons bureau" me&nsthe bureau established by thIS ordinance
lor the proce6SIng of all civil infracbons involving the parking or standing of a motor
vehicle WIthin the Charter Township of Norlhvllie.

Section 4. ServIce of Parking Violations Notice
In a civil inhaction involving the parking or standing of a motor vehicle, a copy of

the parking violation notice need not be S9lVed personally upon the Defendant but
may be selVed upon the regIStered owner of the motor vehicle by attaching the copy to
the vehicle. Such parking VIoIabon notice may be issued by etther a pollG8 officer of the
Charter Township of Norlhvllle, or by any other Township employee duly authonzed
by the Township Board to issue such a notice.

Section 5. Form of the Parfdng Violation Notice
The issuance of the parking violation nolJCe shall be deemed an a1legabon of a

parl(1ng V1OIation.Such parking violation nolJCeshall set Iorth the nature of the offense,
and the date, time and location of the oftense.1n addition, the par1llng VIOIabon nobCe
shall also Indicate the Ienglh of time IIIwhich the person to whom the same was ISSued
must respond before the parking violations bureau It shall also IndlClllDthe address of
the bureau the hours during which the bureau is opened, the amount of the penalty
scheduled ior the offense for which the par1lingviolabon nolJCewas ISSUed,and advISe
that a cMllOfraetion atation will be sought If such a person fails to respond wlthlllthe
bme limlllld

Section 8. settlement of VIolations
No violation may be setlled at the parking violabons bureau except at the speofic

request of the aJleged vioIaa. No penalty for any VIolation shall be accepted from any
person who denied having oommlUEld theoftense, and in no case shall the person who
ISin charge of the bureau determine, or attempt to determine, the lNth or falslty of any
!act or matter relabng to such alleged violation No person shall be required to dlSPOS9
of a parking vioiallOn at the parking VIolatIOns bureau, and all persons shall be enbtled
tl have such violation processed before a court h8VIng JUnsdlCllon thereof If they so
desire The unwillingness of any person to dispose of any V1OIabonat the parkI~ viola·
lIOns bureau shaft not prejudlG8 hunIher or III any way diminish the nghts, pnvlleges,
and protections acx:orded 10 hunIher by law.

Section 7. Procedure for AU Conle.teet and/or Unresolved Violations
If a parking vioIabon notice is attached tla motor vehicle, and If an admlSSlOll of

l'9SpOllSlbihty is not made and the civd fines and cost. If any, lor the VIoIabon are not
paid at the parillng violations bureau, a citallOn may be filed WIth the coun having oorn-
petent junsdiction thereof and a copy of the citabon may be S9IV9d by first class m8l1
upon the regIStered owner of the vehICle at ~ OWIl9f'slast known add~s The a.ta-
lIOn shall consist of a sworn complaint containing the allegabons steted In the par!<1ng
vioIabOn notice and shaft fairly inlorm the Defendant how to respond to the atabOn
Thereafter, the atation for the parking or standing VIoIabOn shall be processed In the
same manner 86 prOVIded 10 PublIC AD. 510 of 1978, as amended

Section 8. Schedule of Fines
The amount of fines for parking and standing VIOlabons processed by parking VI·

oIabons bureau shan be as IoIIows
a) ProhlbttedlP06ted Sign VIoIa\lOllS $20 00
Il) HandIC8P Par1dng VlOIallOns $7500
c) HIIl8lI PIIIk ParklnglStandtng VIO\a\lOllS $205 00
d) Fireiane ViolatIOnS $35 00
SecUon e. Se_ablllty
If any secllOn. aub6eclion, dause, phrase or poI1IOn of this ordlO8l'108 IS lor _'I

reason held invalid or unconstitutional by 8IYi court of competent ,unsdlcbOn, such
poI1Ion shall be deemed a separate, d1sllnet and Il'ldependent prOVlllOll, and such
holding shaJI not affect I1e validItY of the nlI'IlIUIlW'Ig poI1IOn hereof

Section to. Repeal of Contuetlng Orclnancea
All ordlnarooes or par1S of ordlnanclll III conlllet herewith are he:eby repealed

only tl the extent necessary 10 give this ordIn8noe lull 1or0ll and ellecl
Section 11. Savings ClaUM
The repe&l prCMdecf lor herein ah8II not 1blogat8 or affect filly offense or eet

committed or done, or IJI:I'f penalty or Iorteiture Inc:urted, or any pendlllll hllg8bOn or
prosecutIOn of any nght eatabllshed or oocumng poor to the eltoclMl dale of tllS
ordinlll'108

SecUan 12. EJtectlva Date
thIS ordll'l8nC8 may be edopl8d by the Township Board of the Char1Ilr Township

ofNorthV1IIe, putSUlII'IttollUthontyofAct IIW, PublICAclsof 1943, 86 amended at their
next reguJarlapea8l mee*,g
(09-13-1lO NR)

•

I Library Notes ]
PRESCHOOL STORYTIME - Northville PubUc LI-

brary's fall preschool storyUme registraUon begins Thurs-
day. Sept. 13.

Children ages 3~ -5 years old, and not yet In kindergar-
ten. may enroll for either the 10:30 a.m. or I p.m. programs
whJch will take place on Wednesdays. Sept. 26 through Oct. .
31 ~

. One evening storyUme for children who are unable to :
come to daytime storytlme will be held at 7:30 p.m, Thesday.
Nov. 13. Registration will begin on Thursday. Nov, 1.

Parents must remain In the Ubrary during these half- :
hour sessions and are asked to arrive 5-10 m1nutes early.

REGULAR HOURS - The Northv1lle Public Ubrary has re- :
sumed regular hours. :

The llbrary 1s now open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday:
through Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and 8atur- :
day. For Information on programs or other library matters. :
call 349-3020.

SUMMARY OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

1990 BUILDING AND MECHANICAL CODE:
ENFORCEMENT ORDINANCE .

The Charter Township of Northville has adopted the 1990 Building and'
Mechanical Code Enforcement Ordtnance, a summary of whICh IS set forth'
hereinaller:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle ADOPT- '
ING BY REFERENCE VARIOUS NATIONAL CODES TO REGULATE AND CON·
TROL THE DESIGN, INSTALlATION, MAINTENANCE, ALTERATION, BUILDING
AND INSPECTION OF MECHANICAL SYSTEMS, PLUMBING SYSTEMS, ELEC-.
TRICAL SYSTEMS, EXISTING STRUCTURES, BUILDINGS, AND ONE AND TWO
FAMILY DWEWNGS AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE
CODES, PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF AND TO REPEAL ORDI-
NANCES IN CONFUCT HEREWITH.

The CharIer Township of Northville ordains:
PART I - ADOPTION BY REFERENCE OF BOCA NATIONAL BUILDING

CODE, 11Tli EDITION 1990, CABO ONE AND TWO FAMILY DWEWNG CODE
1989, TliE BOCA NATIONAL PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE 1990. THE
BOCA NATIONAL PLUMBING CODE 1990, TliE BOCA NATIONAL MECHANIo-
CAL CODE 1990, AND 'THE NFPA NATIONAL ElECTRICAL CODE, 1990

Pursuant to the Michigan State Construcbon Code Act of 1972, as amended, b&-
Ing Section 125.1501 .1seq of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the following Codes are .
adopted by reference and all of their provisions are IIlCOIPOrated In this Ordinance by, '
reference, except those portions which are amended by Part V of this Ordinance ••

(1) "The BOCA National Building Code, 11th Edition, 1990', as published by thlr :
Building 01liciaJs and Code Administrators InlDmational, Inc.' .'

(2) The CABO One and Two Family Dwelling Code, 1989 Edition, as published- :
by the Building 0lficiaJs and Code Administrators International, Inc. -. ,
. (3) The BOCA National Property Maintenance Codell990, 3rd Edlbon, copyr_:
IQhted 1990 - • ,

(4) The BOCA National Plumbing CodeII990, 8th Edition, as published by the:.
Building OlliciaJs and Code Administrators International, Inc. .:

(5) The BOCA National Mechanical Code, 1990, 7th Edition, as published by thEl: •
Building OlliciaJs and Code Administrators International, Inc. - •

(6) The NFPA National Electrical Code 1990, 1990 Edlbon and the Technical:
Amendments to fie 1990 Edition of the NallOnal EJeetneaJ Code as pubrlShed by Reci': -
procaJ Electrical Council, Inc. •

PART I - ORDINANCE NAME
This Ordinance shall be known as the "1990 Building and Mechamcal Code En* :

Iorcement Ordinance of the Charter Township of NorthVille. :-
PART lJJ - NON-APPUCABIUTY TO PUBUC OR NON.pUBUC SCHOO~-
Pursuant to Section 8 (9) of publIC Act 1982, No 230, as amended, beingSeetion":'

125.1508 (9) of the Michigan Compiled Laws, this Ordinance shall not apply to public
or non-public schools within the Township of NOI1hvil1eWlthoat conClJrrence by !hEr:
sdlooI authorities ha' jurisdiction. •

PART rv - ~ OF CODES
A complete copy of each of the Codes adopted by reference in this Ordlnanca •

shall be kept in the ollice 01 the Clerk of the Charter Township of Northville and shaJI be •
available for public inspection at that office during regular business hours.

PART V - AMENDMENTS TO CODES
Part V, Section 1 contains various amendments to the 1990 BOCA National

Building Code, l1f1 Edition, which have been deemed appropriate to meet the partl-
ClJIar needs of the Charter Township of Northville.

Part V, Section 2 contains amendments to CABO One Family and Two famil{
Dwelling Code, 1989 Edition. Part V, Section 2 conlalns vanous amendments to lhe
CABO One and Two Family Dwelhng Code, 1989 Edition, which have been deemed
appropriate to meet the particular needs of the Charter Township of NorthVIlle

Part V, Section 3contains various amendments to the BOCA NallOnal Property
Maintenance CodeII 990 which have been deemed appropriate to meet the partJcular
needs of the Charter Township of NorttMlle.

Part V, Section 4 contains various amendments to the BOCAlNallOnal Plumbing ,
CodeI1990 which have been deemed appropriate to meet the partICular needs of the' •
Charter Township of Northville.

Part V, SeclIon 5contains various amendments to the BOCA BasIC Nabonal Me-
chanical CodeI1990 which have been deemed appropnate to meet the partJcular
needs of the Charter Township of Northville

Part V, Section 6 contains VarIOUS amendments to the NFPA Nabonal EleclnCa/
Code, 1990 which have been deemed appropriate to meet the particular needs of the' •
Charter Township of Northville

PART VI - TOWNSHIP ElECTS TO LOCALLY ENFORCE BUILDING.
CODES

Pursuant to 5ecllOn 8 of Act No. 230 of the PublIC Acts of 1982, as amended, •
being Secbon 125.1508 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the Township of Northville
hereby elects not to be governed by said Ad, known as the "S1a1D Conslr\JetJOll Code
Act 0 1972", and the code for which provision IS therein made

PART VII - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES
Ordinance Nos. 82 and 88 and all of thetr amendments are hereby repealed as of

the effective dale of this Ordinance.
PART VIII - PENALTIES
(1) A person or oorporation, include an officer. director or employee of a corpora:

lIOn, who commits orwho has managerial respOllSlblhty lor the commISSion of any of
the following acts shall be lined not more than Ave Hundred ($500 (0) Dollars or im-'
pnsoned lor not more than ninety (90) days or both:

(a) VIoIa'e& a provision of the 1990 BuildIng and MechanICal Code Enforcement
Ordinance of the CharIer Township of Northville or a provISion in any of the Codes
adopted by reference by that Ordinance

(b) Constructs a structure or butlding in VIoIabon of a condlbOn of a building'
pennit "

(e) Fails to comply with an order issued by the Department of Building and Code
Enforcement of the To~~: Northville or the oonslructlon Board of AppeaJs

(d) Makes a false or m' Ing written statement or omits required InlormabOn
01' a statement in an inspectlon report, appIlClIlIOn, pebbon, request for approval or ap- -
peal to the Department of Building and Code Enforcement of the Township of North- •
ville or the construellon Board of Appeals. •

(e) Refuses etilly or aocess to an inspector lawfully authonzed to Inspect arrj'
premlS8S, building or structure pursuant to this OrdlnanOll • : '

(I) Unreasonably IOl8lleres WIth such fill InspecllOn
(2) With respect tosubdM6lOll (c) ofsub-secbOn (1), a person ISguilty of asepa-

rate offense for each day that he fails to comply WIth a stop conslructlon order Validly
ISSUed by the [)epar1ment of Bu~ and Code Enforcement of the Township of

.NorthVIlle and lor each week that he fails to comply With any other order validly ISSued
by the Depam1ent of Building and Code Enforcement of the Township of NOr1hvllle.
With respect to subdMslOns (a) and (d) of sub6ecbOn (1), a person is gUilty of a sepa ••
rate offense for each violation of filly pIOV1SIOfI of thIS Otdlnance 01' Nies promulgated :
hereunder and lor each laJse or mISleading wntten statement or omlSSlOll of required:'
Information or statement made In an appIlC8bon, pebllOn, request for approval or lIP' :
peal to the Department of Building and Code EnfOl'cement of the Township of North: •
vdle or the conslructlon Board of AppeaJs With respect to SUbdIVISlOll (b) of subsec-
liOn (I), a person is guilty of a separale offense for each vlOlabOn of a condlbOn of '!:
building penmt

PART IX - PENDING PROSECUTIONS
My pl'osecullOn arising from a vioIabOn 01 Ordinances lepealed heletn whICh

prosecubon may be pending at the lime this Ordlll8rlCO shall become effecllve, or any
prosecubon whICh may be c:ornmenced 10the future for offenses committed belore the
eltocllVG date 01 this OrdlO8llC9, may be Insbtuted, Ined and determined In accordance
WIth such pIOVlSIOIlS of such ordlnanoes III eftact at the lime of the commlSSlOll 01 the·
ollenses

PART X - SEVERABIUTY ClAUSE
If any c:lause, sentenClll, 69ClIon, paragraph or part of thIS Ordinance or the appIl_

cabon thereof to any pen;on. firm, OOIporabOn, IegaJ enbty 01' QIClJmstance, shall be for
any reason adjusted by a Coun of competent JUnsdlCllon to be unoonsbtub0n81 or Ill.
valid, S8Id Judgment shall not affect, mpare or lI1Valldate the rlllT\lllnder of lhls Old!-
nance and the appIlC8bOn of such prOVISIOnsto other persons, firms, oorporabons,
legal entlbes or arClJlTlstanCIll, but S8Id \Udgment shall be confined In Ita operabon tl
the clause, sentenoe, secbon, paragraph or part 01 this OIdlnance thereof dlreclly 10.
voIved III the case and con\!oversy III whICh S8Id Judgment shall have been rendered
~ the person, firm, CXlI"poraliOnand ClfCUmstanClll then and there lI1VoIved It IS hereby
declared to be the IeglSla1lVe IOEnt 01 the body that this Otdlll8rlCO would have been
adopted had such lI1Valid or unoonsbtullOnal pl'0VISI0I'I not been lOCluded In thIS
Ordinance

PART XI - EFFECTIVE DATE
ThIS Ordll\8l'lOll is declared Il'Ml8dIatety effect1V8 on f)e dale of publlCllbOn:

which shaJI be on 9-13- 90
PART XlI - ADOPTION DATE
ThIS Ordll\8l'lOllwa adopl8d by the Townshlp Board of the Township 01 North-

V1IIe, Wayne County, MdIIgan, at Ita regular meeting and ordefed to be glV8t"l publIC&-
liOn 10 the manner prescnbed by law

Copies of the complete t9xt of "IS Ordinance are available at the offices of the
Charter 'rownshlp of NorthVIlle, 41600 Six MIle Road, NOr1hvllle, Mtch'll8ll48167dur.
IIllI regular busIne6a hours

THOMAS L P COOK
(9-13-90 NR) CLERK

« dr. •



~Nowthat's a puddle
:Last week's rains left an awful lot of water behind, particularly in
·the low-lying areas around the Middle Rouge River. This swing set

in the Waterford Bend area of Hines Park was a little inaccessible
for a while after the stonn.

power, Tucl~er earn
Donald F. Thcker. a B1rm1ngham

lawyer. and Philip H. Power. chaIr-
man of the board of the Suburban
Communications Corp. which owns
the Sliger/Uvtngston and the Ob-
server & Eccentrlc newspapers. have
been nominated for the University of
MIchigan Board of Regents by the MI-
chlgan Democratlc Party.

The two were nominated over the
weekend In F1Intat what was charac-
teriZed as -the most spirited Demo-
cratic convention In years: It at-
tracted more than 2.000 delegates.

-It·s a good ticket; beamed
Thcker. who Is also Democratic
c:haJrman of the 18th Congressional
Dlstrlct which Includes most of Oak-
land County. "rm proud to be part of
It:

Tucker replaces Ann Arbor attor-
ney Thomas A. Roach who did not
seek re-election.

~ey're all good candidates. - said
Power. an Incumbent from Ann Ar-
bor. ~ey represent a good cross

section.-.
Thcker and Power will run against

Republicans Marv Esch of Ann Arbor
and Battle Creek Mayor Shirley
McFee who were nominated bv the
GOP over the weekend. -

Heading the Democratic ticket. of
course. Is Gov. James Blanchard.

His running mate as lieutenant
governor Is Olivia -Ubby" Maynard of
F11nt.who was nominated along with
Incumbent Attorney General Frank
J. Kelley and SecretaI)' of State RI-
chard H. Austin.

They are running In the Nay 6
election against GOP candidates
Connie Bfnsfeld of Leelenau County
for lieutenant governor; CliffTaylor at
lansing for attorney general; andJu-
dlth MIller of Birmingham for see-ret-
ary of state.

Other Democrats nominated arc:
• MIchigan Supreme Court: Patrl-

cia Boyle and Mlchael Cav;~I'"u~h.
both Incumbents.

They will face Republican d1:l.1kn

Stone Your Home I
!

For I~:$1495*

Make your dream home a reality With CIIIIIIII STUll
from Williams Panel Bnck. Add beauty to Virtually anv
home at a pnce you can afford.

• Wide Variety of Colors and Textures
• Ideal for Interior and Exterior ApphcaltOnS
• Durable and Color1ast
• QUick and Easy Do It·Yourself Inc;t:lllation
• lightweight Slone
, ProfeSSional Installation Available

Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a
free in-home presentation or more information on
our Do-It-Yourself seminar on September 22.

• MalC'lIal<; tor a ;>'>0 ','1 It In<;! 11, 111011 I'"

---------- ----
THERMOBRI~:cULTUREOSTo~~Pi:.ACES ~ A<2.~SSORII c; _

f T"\
--Jl - ~j j

• 27303
W flghl Mil. Rd

27303 W. Elght Mile Road
Redford • 538--6633

• • Dma·o· •

regent nominations
gers W. Clark Durant of Detroit and
.Judy Hughes. former BaIly County
;)rosecutor.

• State Board of Education: Bar-
bara Roberts-Mason of Lansing and
l~olJie Hopgood of Taylor. both
Incumbents.

They will face GOP challengers
'.owell Perry of Southfield and Dick
')eVos of Kent County.

o Michigan State Board of Trus-

tees: Larry Owen of Lansing and
Larry Doss of Detroit.

Their will face Repub1lcans John
D. Shingleton of East Lansing and
Dee Cook of Greenvtlle.

• Wayne State University Board of
Governors: Jim Robinson and
Brenda M. Scott. both of Detroit.

They will face Republldans Laura
Reyes Kopack of Uvonla and Elf-
zabeth Hardy of Detroit.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

BOARD AND COMMISSION VACANCIES
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat the City Cour.cil has eX18nded the lime to 8l>

cept applicabOnS tl fiU vacancies on the Parks and RecteabOn Commi&sion, EIedion
CommISSIOn, HIStorical Commission and the Cable Access Commitlee.

A booklet containing an application and infonnalion about the variouI 9olI'dI
and Commissions is available from the office of the City CIel1t. The deadline torl8CllliY-
In9 appllC3bOnS Tuesday, Sepl18lh, howeYer, the Council W1Iaccept~ up
10 the date of the Inlerview Session which is Wednesday, Sef*mber 19th.

Please contact the CIty CIel1t so that an interview Dme can be Nt.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

(9-13-90 NR, NN) 347-0456

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale Thurwday, August 30. 1990
lime 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx IIUe ROlId

1 Call to Order Supervisor Geor9lO8 F Goss caJJed the meellllg tl order at
734 pm.

, 2 Roll Call Present: Georgina F Goss, Sup8MSOl', Thomas L P. Cook. Cief1(,
! Thomas A Handysille. Trusle8. James L NvNka, Trusle8. Donald B. Wiliams. Trus-

toe Also Pres.nt: The press and approXllT1alely 3 VISitors Absent: Betty t.l Lennox,
Treasurer, RIChard E. Allen, Trusle8

3 Wayne County SolId Wasle Management Plan Updale and ResolutIon
90-144 Moved and supported to adopt Resolubon ~144 as amended. RoI CaI

I Volo Monon earned
• 4 Northvdie CommuOlly Chambef 01Commerce request for $2,000.00 tor VIO-
I tonan FeslJVaI Moved and supported that the Board 01 TrusleeS grant a donation of
\ $2,000 t) the Chambef of Commerce Roll Call Vote· Nays' Handyslde, WIiImI.
t Cook, Gass MollOn demed
I 5 IllSUranoe - Tad Coverage Moved and supported tl approve to eppnMtI tt.tS coverage Ron Cd Vote· Mabon earned PICkford Road. No acbon reqund.
\ 6 ParlungVlOlabonOrdlll8llC8 Moved andsupportlld to approvethelirstree6-

ling of Ordinance No 95 Parking Violation Ordltl8OC8. Roll CaI Vote: Molion carried.
7 Boca Code Ordltl8OC8 Moved and supported to have the first reeding 01 Or-

~ d,nance No 96 to updale the Boca Code .~ Call Vole. MotIon carried.
I 8 Second Roading 01RevISioIls to Ordinance No n-newOrdinanceNo.94
I Moved and supported to have the second reading and adopbon of Ordinance No 95
I Roll Call Vote· Mallon Canied
" 9 T & J MaIntenance Agreement Moved and support8cl to table MotIon

IC<1rned
10 1991 Prekl1lll'llUY Budgel SupelVlSOf Goss received fle budgellind lIP-

! pointed lhe loilowlOg people to the Budget RevIew Commllle8 M-'S Betty M. Lennox,
/ Chalrporson, Mr John Sassman, Mr Wesley Hendnckson, Mr Frank Sl Louis.
! 11 AdJOUmment Moved and supported to edJOUm the meemg Mabon carried.
I Moohng adJOUrned at8 20 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE

I
!COpy may be oblllJOed at the Tt:M'l'Iship Clel1t's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Nof1h-

'

villa, Mldllgan 48167
THOMAS L P. COOK

(9 12·90 NR) CLERK

fjiREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

R.-S

IMill Race Matters j
Vlctonan FesUval time once again. The excitement Is In the aJr.

Members of the Northv1lle HJstortcaf Society wt1l be marchJng together
InFrIday even.tng"sparade. Ifyou have a costume and would Uke tojoJn
the group. meet at the Community Recreation Centerbulldlng at 6: 15
p.m. foc the parade which begins there at 6:30.

The v1I1agewtll be open both satW'day and Sunday from 11 am.
unW 5 p.m. saturday evening wiD feat~ the Vlctodan Ball. also at
MIll Race. Proceeds go to the Northv1l1eChamber of Commerce to help
defray some of the costs In presenting the festival

On Sunday. MJ1lRace wiD host the celebJ1tyboxlunchauction be-
ginning at noon. The al1~ plcnJc: W1l1 feat~ afternoon children's
games as well Society members will be pmleI1ting hJstoJ1c walldng
tours saturday and Sunday at 10:30 am. and 1:30 p.m. 1be tours or·
Ig1nate at the crow's nest/inbrmatlon booth at MaIn and Center.

Memben wtll be prcMd1ng trolley tours throughout our town
from 10 am. untJI .. p.m. Saturday, and noon and .. p.m. Sunday.
1bere wm be b1r stope OIl the trd1ey route. 1be MaIn stop wm be at
MaIn and Hutton. noDeya wtll depart from that Site on the hour and
baIfbourwtth the last ride both days departlng at 3:30 p.m. F« IID'e
InfcnnaUm, call Diane Rockall, 349-9005

CAUClQWl:
september 18
Cady RestoraUon 9 am. to noon
SChool Day, Orchard HIlls. Novt 9:30 am.=::;,u: 7:30 p.m.

Archlve8 CoouJdttee 10 am. to noon
september 20
NorthvIDe Hlstol1cal Society Bo8Id 7 p.m.

NonCE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fIlIt e.t EvangeIia .. rep_llilg Tony Angelo

cement Corelruelion Compeny. 11M I8qU8IIlld a temporlM'I UI8 permit to aIaw a
portabIealrlCr8l8ba1ch pl8ntto beloded at~to25220 T,... X Ao8d. tor fleper-
iod 5epIBmber 10. 1990, hough NcMInar 30. 1ll8O.S8id bIiIch pin" be UI8d
tor paYing HeM Roed. HickoIy COrporate PIn, Royal Crown ES1IIIllS Subdivision Nos.
2 lIIld 3 IInd Cedar Springs SubdivIIIon No.4.

A NlIlc He8ring can bel8qU8lltlld by 11ft ~owneroroa:upenlof a IN>
lIl8loca111d within 300 feet of fle boWldary of .. """- t-Iowo c:onskIered fDr-ciaI Use Permit ... ....-." -'W ..,....-

This request wiI be COll&ider8d at 3:00 ~~ Wednellday, S8pe1n"19.
1990. at the BuiIdina Depertment COi .... lC8 • IocaIIId at the HeM CMc ee.
IIIr. 45175 W. Ten Mile Aoed. M wriQIn cornrnerda ItlcUd be add! i lied to" CITY
OF NOVI. Building OfticiaIlilld must be rec::eived prior to SepIembel 19 1990
(9-13-90 NR NN) • •

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Arbor Drugs has ~ a pennit which '

would allow a temporary trailer at 45065 Ponliac Trail. tor a period from mid-
September to mid·December, 1990.

A Public Hearing can be requesll9d by any propertf owner or occupant of aetruc-
lire located Within 300 leetof the boundary of the property being 00lISIdered tor aSpe-
aaI Use Permit

ThIs reqtJl!St wiI be COIl!Iidered at 3 30 p_m., on Weclnesday Seplember 19
1990, althe BuildIng Department Conference t.iJraIy,loc:atlld at th8 Novi Civic een:
ler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. AI wntten CXlfIllIlltNI shoufd be addressed tlthe CfTY
OF NOVI. 8ulIding Offiaallilld musI be received prior to Seplember 19 1990
(09-13·90 NN) , .

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE ..

".
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat fle Planning CormliIaion tor fle Citr of NcM ",

wil hold. publcheerlna on Wedr8da'I. 5eDWnber 19, 1990 at 7:34 P.M.In" NovI
CivlcCerdBr. 45175 W.'t., Mile Rd.•NcM, MJ toconsidlr ARROWON PINES aprop- •
oeed .... unitllltaCtleddulWdeveklpm8llton 4-pnef *'-Ing 17.32~ ZIlfllId
R-4 Disaict. Weal lIide of HeM Rd. South of 10 MJe Rd. (S1dw81 No.
5O-22-27-200-013(portion), 015(par1ion). 016& 017) FORWOODLANOS ANDWET-
LANDS PERMIT APPROVAl. (PrelimInary AwawI may IllIaw hMIng). ~

Mlnlenl8ted penICln&" iwiIBd tl atIIlnd. veetlII comm8ldawil be heiIrd ...
hearing lIIld 11ft wriQIn COlI'IrIl8ldarnay be sent to fle Dept. of Comrruit'I 0ewIap- ..
ment. 45175 W. Ten MJe Rd., HeM, Ml48375 t.nliI5:OO P.M. Wedoe8da'I. SepIBmbIr
19. 1990. ..

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION ..
JOHN BALAGNA. SECRETARY •

KAREN TlNOALE, PLANNING CLERK ~

TEN MilE ROA.D
(09-13-90 NR, NN)
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat .. Planning Commiuion lor the CIty of HeM
wihold a pubic heIring on WedneIdaY. S8pBnber 1i. 1890 .. 7::1J P.M.In" NcM
CivIc een_. 45175 W. Ten MJe Rd.• NovI. MI tl considIr WINDWARD BAY CQM.
OO~NIUMS (for 12 removabfe boat docka & ap.) EalllIide of Weal Rd. at toot of
B8yview OrMt, tor WETlANDS PERMIT APPROVAl (AMIed PreIirnirw'I AppIovaI
may toIow pubic hearing).

AJ In......aed pIl'IClIW .. 1nviIId to alIllnd. Verbal ClllTmlInfl WIll be hMrdIt"
r-Ing and ~ wntIIn COllWMnfI may be lent tlt. Dept. of COinnulIIy DIwIop,
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mill Rd., HeM, Ml48050 .... 5'00 P.M. wedneIday, 8epIImber
19, 19l1O.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(<»-13-llO NR. NN) KAREN TlNDAlE, PLANNING CLERK
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Editorials
Thursday, September 13, 1990

Our Ovinions
Plant gets attention;
might action be next?

Ford history seems to be a hot topic
these days.

1bfs year has seen the formation of
plans for the Ford Heritage Trail, a llnk-
age oOocal histonc Sites important to the
development ofFord Motor Co. and west-
em Wayne County, The Ford Heritage
Trail Assodaton may eventually become
national in scope, with thewhole idea be-
ing to preserve the history of America's

•- first large-scale automaker and the en-
tire Ford family.

The year has also seen the rtse of
_ plans by the Wayne County Parks De-

; partment to improve the Rouge River im-
poundments in the western end of the
county. These are the man-made lakes
- Watetford. PhoeniX, Newburg and
Wilcox- connected to former Ford oper-

:,- ations in the county.

I,
I,;

Locally. people became very aware
ofFord history when the many rumors fi-
nally proved true and the Northville
Plant closed down. The closure touched
off a fury of speculation among local

. , groups and individuals. most recently a
::. proposal from Concerned Residents of
:~. Northville urging the City to buy the site
:' outright.
\. "

=:' Without being overly dramatic ab-
'~: out the whole thing, the closure of the
:-' Northville Ford Plant ended an era of
::~ great histortcal significance to western
~_. Wayne County - and of some signtil-
:. cance to America as a whole. Depending
.;. on who you talk to, the Northville plant
: ~• was either one of the last or the very last
::' of Ford's "village industry" plants. and
..: the village industry concept was an im-
~. portant chapter in Amertcan industrial
," development.
"".' The plant site's continued value to
" the Northville community is obvious.
~' Everyone likes to watch and feed the

watenowl. The water wheelis an attrac-
\: live local landmark. Ford Field provides
~:- valuable recreational opportunities in
:. the center of the Northville community.

So what now?

DEVELOPMENT

and enhance the Ford site as a center-
piece for Northville. The city-
commissioned study of the area seems to
have slipped into a crack somewhere,
and it shouldn't have. That study made
three vital points: that recreation is the
continued best use of the Ford Field
land: that some use open to the public
best suits the plant itself; and. signillc-
antly, that the site is in the middle of a
floodplain that w1ll render it largely use-
less for new construction.

Concerned Residents deserves a lot
ofcredit for trying to prod the dty into ac-
tion. Let's hope it works.

The community has a host of op-
tions. Could part or all ofthe site be dedi-
cated as a local or county park? Can the
city put together a bond proposal to buy
it out11ght? Would Ford consider donat-
ingsome or all of the site? That's how the
community got Mill Race. Would strict
public use be best. or would finanCing re-
quire some commerdal partidpation? If
so, what types of operations would best
fill that bill?

There is room here for much coordi-
nation of effort. Talks involving the dty.
Ford Motor Co., Concerned ReSidents .
the Northville Historical Society and
even the Wayne County Parks Depart-
ment might prove fruitful.

The bench which used to stand
outside the plant does not do so any lon-
ger. Now it sprawls against a tree. broken
and seemingly beyond repair. It's tempt-
ing to view it as a symbol- a warning of
the potential future of the entire site if
somebody doesn't act soon to preserve it.

A few people are trying. If the City
It's time to act to preserve, maintain joins the fight, the efforts might succeed.

Beefed-up ordinance
;-benefit to township

It's good to see revisions to the
Northville Township woodlands orcU-
nance reaching the stage of a public
hearing before the full commission. (It's
slated for Oct. 30.)

Woodlands protection ordinances
are relatively new to Michigan - by hav-
ing one in place. the township is well
ahead of most of the state - and even
newer to the township. No one is exactly
sure how to make the rules do what

. they're supposed to do: protect valuable
trees.

Member. MIChigan Press ASSOCIatIOn
Suburban Newspapers of America
NatIOnal Newspaper AssOCIatIOn

Represented Nationally by
U S SUBURBAN PRESS, INC.

And MIChigan Newspaper Coop, Inc,
AmerICan Newspaper Representatives, Inc

- Sliger/Livingston
.. Publications, Inc.

"

lA SubIIdwt 01 SubuttMIn Commu~~a Cap

If the ordinance is gOing to have a
bite. it needs teeth. The subcommittee
recommendations which w1ll come up in
October look like some pretty good teeth.

Approval of the revisions, or some-
thing like them, by the planners and the
board w1ll send a strong message that
the township is serious about protecting
its natural assets. It should make buil-
ders think twice before trying an end run
around the rules for the sake of conveni-
ence or a few dollars.

The subcommittee did a good job
developing the revisions. They should
move through the system and into the
books as quickly as possible.

Bullness. Ed'1OriaJ and AdvertlSlno olllc8a lOCated 8t
1004W tooWn Sl. NottIMlIe. MK:hogan 48167 Tel&-
phone 34~ I100 send 1Idd'." cnanoe' 10 The
Norf'MIIe Record. POBox 1Klll. 1lnQh~. IAI 48118

RIdIatd Perlberg
Ph,hp Jefome

Bob Needhem

NetlSheo~
l06he Pereira

JIWl .Ie",..
SIllPhen Kellman

Io4ke Tyree
MIl .. eM Nasz'ad

BryIWl MIChelI
eM. Boyd
RIck Byrne

Md\aeI PI'8Y1lIe
MchMl Jetc::hodl

Gary Kelber
S8ndy M-=t*I
GIortIl HutlI-

ij.

''What is the function of a
community newspapeI1"

That question was posed
to me recently and what my in-
terrogator got for his trouble
was an off-the-top-of-the-head,
rather long-winded. definitely
overly philosophical answer, As
I sat down to write this column,
introduCing myself as the new
managing editor of The North·

U-J-......,. ville Record, Ifigured an expla-
naUon of my thoughts on this subject might just help
readers to get to know me a little better, a little faster. 111
try to be concise this time.

Every newspaper has its own style, some do their
jobs better than others, and each community has a diffe-
rent atmosphere - a different spirit - but the function of
the community newspaper remains essentlally the same .
And that function ts the one bestowed upon us by the
founding fathers ofour country, the men who formulated
how our country and SOCietywould operate when they
wrote the Constitution.

Having just won freedom from the tyranny and op-
pression ofa British monarch, our forefathers feared that
ifwesimply crowned a new king, we'd run the risk ofbeing
subjected to tyranny and oppression under that new king
or his successors.

The idea that the people would self-govern through
elections and a representative fonn of government was a
pretty radical idea at the time, Even today democratic gov-
ernment is the exception ahd not the rule.

But self-government posed a problem for the framers
of the Constitution. Decision makers must have full, accu-
rate and truthful infonnation to make good decisions. Ev-
ery other government to that date had attempted to con-
trol infonnation given to the public, but if the public was

2O-A
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Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

IBob Needham

Here's who's doing what
t 'L::.::==-.:..:..::..=...:::.:..::.::.:.:..:.::..------------ -J

MikeMalott has joined the
staff of the paper here, holding
the title that was recently held
by Ann Willls and, before her,
Phil Jerome. That title is "man-
aging editor." MyUtlets, and has
been fora while, "editor: Justto
confuse you a Uttle more. it
might be worth mentioning that
PhilJerome is sUllwith the com-
pany, In the capadty of "execu-
Uveedltor."

Since those words probably don't mean a thing to the
general pubUc, I thought It might be useful to explain a
little ofwho does what around hrre, if for no other reason
than to give you an Idea of the best person to caD with
complaints,

Mike,the new managing editor, Is In charge of the of·
fice as a whole, He's the top administrator for the news
staff In our downtown Northville office, which pubUshes
two separate newspapers - the NovtNewsas well as The
Northville Record. He's my Immediate supervisor.

As editor. I share the administrative duties with
Mike, but he's the ultimate boss. Together the two of us
supervise the reporters. and together we're responsible for
prodUcing the news side (Including editorials. features,
sports and pictures) of both papers.

It's become clear in the last few
months that one step in that direction is
sUfferpenalties for violations, and that's
a key factor in the proposed revisions to
the township's ordinance.

PublicatIOn Number USPS 396880

w~e Nort~uilLe 1Aecorb

The titles hold for both papers - I'm editor of oojh
the Record and the News:Mikeis managing editor ofQOt]l.
But as a practical matter, it works best for us to each take
on one newspaper and concentrate on It. . .

Mymain responsibility will be The NorthvilleRecord.
while Mike's will be the NovtNews. By "main responsibil-
Ity"I mean things like making decisions on coverage, ~o-
Ing the final editing ofarticles, figUringout where to pu~all
the stones and photos. and so on. Theoretically we'll both
know what's going on with both papers, and you can al.
ways call either ofus. But the bottom line is If Itdeals With
Northville, It'll be easier If you talk to me, and if It deals
with Nov!,It'llbe easll'r ifyou talk to Mike,Wecan both be
reached at 349-1700.

This is something of a change: for most of this yeM
my main responsibility has been Nov!.But I'm more famil-
Iar with Northville and Mike is more familiar with Nov!,
and that's what we based the decision on.

Now.as for the rest: Phil Jerome Is now the head of
the news department for the enUre company, and lie
works in Howell (He's above both Mikeand l.) Phil's ho$s
Is Rich Perlberg, the company's general manager, Phil and
Rich can both be reached at 348-1995 (that's a direct liJ)e
so it's not long distance), .

Whew. And all this is just the news department
Maybesome day, IfI'm feelingambitious, 111tellyou all ab-
out advertising. Circulation. composition and bUSiness.

1



Support schools in millage vote
To the editor: Rememher pets ....business and even made a move

of trying to run me over with hIs car.
Iwouldjust love to lock hIm up in a

hot carforabout five minutes and see
what It feels l1ke, but that would be
·cruelty to animals:

So, please. please IDon't lock your
pets up in a car, dwtng the hot sum·
mer days. Leave your 10vtng pets at
home, where rm sure they will be a
lot more comfortable and safer.

tJ.etters

Upon mav1ng to Northv1lle six
years ago, I was Immediately 1m.
p~ with the quality of l1fethat
the area offered Its residents. One 1m.
portant concern (especially as a
·parent.to·be1 was Its achool sys·
tem. Iwas delighted to Ilnd out that
George Bell, my former hJgh achool
pr1nctpal, was in charge. I had reo
membered Mr. Bell as an outstand·
Ing and exemp1aIy hJgh school admi·
nlstrator, and looked forward to hav·
Ing my chJldren In a fine school
system under hIs guidance.

Because ol the State of Mkhlgan's
recent ·Robln Hood· approach to
achool ftnandng,1 see an exceptional
achool system at risk. Adding to my
concern are the sentiments voiced by
the ·anti·millage· factions In our
community. Granted, the statistic
ctting that ·65-70 percent of the peo.
pie with no chlldren In the achool sys·
t~m· may be correct. But Iam sure
that thIs same percentage of people
have had. or will someday have.
chlldren attending our schools.

The plan of seeking a m1llage prop.
osal to recoup the lost state funding
(and nothIng more). combined with
the dectslon to participate in the 1m.
pending lawsuit against the revised
achool financing scheme, represents
a fair and balanced approach to the
problem.

• would expect nothing less from
Mr. Bell and the Northvl1le SChool
District in seeking to protect the
quality of education that our schools
have provided to our past. present.
and future students.

Charles Kanelos

'fO the editor.

Ijust can't belleve that in thIs day
in age, people still don't understand
the hann.oreven the death. that they
can bring to thetr pet dogs by leavtng
them In a locked car. In hot weather.
with the windows up or even cracked
a bit.

I was shopping at our local A & P.
on Seven Mile in Northvt1le last Sa·
turday. at about 1p.m .• had heard a
dog barking. when Ilooked around, I
spotted a blue car with a cute whIte
and brown medlum·slzed dog. locked
in the car. with the windows cracked
at about one inch on the two front
doors.

Icouldn't believe that here Itwas In
midday. 8O-some degrees and In full
sun. someone had left their dog in
thIs parked car.

Iwaited for the owner to return to
the car, so Icould expla1n what a bad
practice thIs was, and how danger·
ous thJs could be to their pet. Would
you believe that • walted for Oller 20
minutes. In whJch another lady had
told me that the dog was there before
Ihad arrtved. The other lady stayed
with me, because she could not
understand herself that anyone
could be so cruel.

Needless to say the dog was pant·
Ing real hard and trying to breath
through the cracks of the window
and trying to find a cool place to lie in.

Eventually. the couple that owned
the dog came out of Big Lots after
shopping. When thJs other lady and I
tr1ed to tell them haw dangerous thIs
practice was. he yelled obscenities at
us and told us that It was none of our

Rider worries

JC7j Cook

Editor's note: The followlng Is a
copy of a letter from the Salem Area
Historical Sodety to the Salem Town·
ship Board.

Dear public servants:

Ten months ago, in November
1989. the hIstorical society ex·
pressed Its continuing concem again
over the neglect by the townshIp
board of the Rider House. At that time
It appeared that somethIng would be
done.

The township supervisor. the
townshIp building inspector and sev·
eralinterested members of the com-
munity toured the building. To thIs
date only painting bids have been
secured and no work has com-
menced. With another construction
season coming to a close in a few
months we feel compelled to once
again urge you to arrange for the
badly-needed roof repaJrs and paint·
Ing to protect the structure from the
destructlon of yet another winter.

We would like te- point out that
throughout Amer1ca there Is a ~.
Ing awareness of the need for hIstor1c
preservation. Increa.slng\y prtvate ct-
tizens. companies. and even munlcl·
pallties are partictpatlng In preserv·
Ing our her1tage. Ask anyone In
Northvl1le, Plymouth or Marshall and
they will tell you It Is good for busi-
ness and property values bothl We
could all enjoy more community
pride. We need to preserve our ham-
let as a focus for our vast township.

The Rider House has housed
public meetings. lawn business of·
fices and hIstor1c displays since be·
coming a publtc asset. The township
now has a ·space committee' consId-
er~ng future room for town business
that does not fit Into the newer town
offices. At least twice in recent years
there has been talk of a lending li-
brary being established In the hamlet
of Salem. The Jaycees, the Senior CI-
tizens and the Hlstor1cal SocIety all
need permanent quarters in our
public buildings.

All these needs could be. at least in
part. met in the Rider House that
stands almost totally unused save
the annual tax appeals meetlngs that
It houses.

The Rider House. with Its central
location and quaint vtllage style. lend
a hIstor1cal appeal to our commun-
Ity. A structure already publicly
owned. It Is a valuable public prop·
erty. Toward that end. Its immediate
survtval should be Insured before
another winter ravages the taxpay-
ers' property.

James 1.. Melosh. president
VIcki D. Bragg. secretary'

Mary Ellen King,lNorthville Youth Assistance

Believing in self is vital for children
When • was a young child my mother

bought me the record '"TheUttle Engine That
Could: One of the phrases in the record that

. :has stuck with me through tout my adult life Is
·1think Ican. Ithink Ican. Ithink Ican.·

It Is a phrase I say often to myself when I
am in doubt about whether or not Ican master
an unfamillar task. I feel that it IS a phrase that
.all children should be taught early on in thelr
life.

Recently. I came across a poem which
reaJIlrmed my belief in the phrase. 1 think I
can-.

, .

Think you Can!

"Ifyou think you are beaten. you are,
If you think you dare not. you don't.
If you like to win. but you think you can't
It is almost certaln, you won't.
If you think you'U lose, you're lost.
For out in the world weflnd.
Success begins with afeUDw's will
It's au in the state of mind.
If you think you are out classed. you are
You've got to think high to rise,
You've got to be sure of yourse!fbefore
you an ever win a priZe.
4fe's battles don't always go

Th the stro~ orfaster man.
But sooner Of' later the man who wins
Is the man Who ThtnJcs He Ccm1·

Share this philosphy with your children.
Encourage them not to be afraid to tIy new ac-
tMties or meet new frtends or venture out into
unfam1l1.ar ten1tory. It IS a phrase that worked
for me; hopefully. it will work for you and your
family.

Ifyou have a question on parenting or Just
want to talk about youryoungster call Ma1y El-
len King at 344-1618.

MaryEllen King is the director ofNorthville
Youth Assistance.

.}rim Richard

The LWV has reason to be proud
What do Ubby

Maynard, Connie
Blnsfeld and Judy
Miller have in com-
mon politically?

, . : : Phllosophically. they run the spectrum-
. Maynard. the very llberaI Democrat. No. 2 on
the ticket to Gov. James Blanchard: DJnsfeld.
the very conservatJve Republican. No.2 on
John Eng1er's ticket: Miller. the moderate Re-
pubUcan. No.3 (secretary of state) on Engler's
ticket.

Answer: membership in the League ofWo-
men Voters,

That nonpartisan voter Information
group. with chapters In western Wayne and
Oakland counties, doesn't promote candl·
dates. But Itshould be bwsUngwith pride that
three of Its own are 90 prominent on the 1990
ballot.

And It's a clvlc Improvement. League
training shows through when a member
reaches public office. A League member once
told me:

"You study the Issues. Really study. The
purest fonn of study.

"But you study from a non-political per-
spectJve. That's what the League forces you to
do - look at an Issue non-politically and
unemotionally.

"Each year we do one national major
Issue, one state major Issue and one local major
Issue. We can do a county major Issue. but we
haven·t.

1t was very dlfllcult for me. Illke to inter-
Ject my personal feelings. But It was good d1s-
dpllne. And It stUllS,- said the member. now an
omceholder.

The League does Its studying methodi-
cally, to the point of dryness. Each year It pro-
duces a statewide voter guide. earrted In many
newspapers, asking candidates for biographies
and answers to carefuI1yworded questions.

Inprofessional newspaper clrc1es. we are
debating whether and when to ask candidates
the "A- questions: Have you committed adul-
teIy? Have)'OO had an abortion or has yourwlfe
or gIrlfrtend had an abortion? We report on how
much money was spent on a campaJgn. and
which Judlcla1 candidate Is suing an opponent
over the size of billboards.

All junk, unworthy ofdebate, in League of
Women Voters clrcles. They ask candidates
what they propose to do with that $1 trtlllon in
federal taxes and $8 bUlJon in state taxes we
pay. Those declsJons are the ones which help or
hurtAmerlca.

and Ml1Ier and someone from the old political
school - say. U. Gov. Martha GrtfBths - Is
clear.

Grtmths chastised those whom she had
given a boost to the top and who ultimately
turned on her. The old politics deals in constl-
tuendes, not what's best for the nation. The old
politics says you do me a favor and Ido you a
favor.

I've heard Martha Griffiths give her ·feIsty·
speeches. I've also seen Beverly McAnInch. a
League state president from Plymouth. operate
on the transit board and the nuclear waste
committee.

Iprefer League types,

The Irony Is that the League of Women
Voters operates much llke that bastion of an-
cient male chauvinlsm, Plato·sAcademy.

Socrates. the chief character In Plato's
dialogs, said a philosopher Is not wise (God
alone IS wise) but a pursuer of wisdom: that a
phllosopher should abandon an opinion once
better facts and logic showed him another view
was more enllghtened. "WhIther the truth
flows, thither Igo.·

Vote Democratic or Republican, as you
will, but elther way you're going to get a League
type in high Michigan office.

As I said. It will be a cMc Improvement.

TIm RIdIard reports regularly on the local
The dlJl'erence between Maynard, Blnsfeld implJ.cat1ons of state and regional Issues.

AU are white fe-
males. All have
grown ch1Idren. All

, have beennomlnated
, :})jothe1r partles to be within a heartbeat or two
, of the governor's oftlce.

U.S. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax
Free For College. Good News Today.

Better News In 18 Years.

If the cost of a college
education seems expenSive
noN, Imagine wtlat It will be
In 18 years. That's wtly
Bonds bought for your
child's educatIOn can be
completely tax free. Start
buying Bonds today at your
10Q8Ibank, or ask about the
Payroll Savmgs Plan at oork

l S :-;'1\ II~'" Bond~
; -=r...::- ." .. '
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Closed Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061
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..,.~IL-..."".SWVClarion Hotel

&E~ecutiveSuites
Farmington Hills
Sunshine Package
Guest room • Moonlight SWIm
6 pm checkout Sunday only

Starting at $49

Bucket of Fun Package
Guest room • 4 mOVIetickets· Zoo tickets

6 pack of soda • Large bag of chips
Standard room only

6 pm checkout Sunday only
Starting at $79

Summer Lovers Package
Guest room' S30 Clanon e:tsh • 2 cocktail coupons

2 movie tickets' Champagne • Chocolate~
Bubble bath • Moonlight SWIm
6 pm checkout Sunday only

Starting at $119

Indoor pool • Complunentary cOnlmentaJ breakfast
Exerase room' Tivoli restaUl'3llt• RIghtAngle lounge

A1r conwtlorung • Complunental) transponatlon
MOVIes& restaul'3lllSW1Uun 'W:l!kIngdJstance • Free

ShoWlime& cable· Direct dIal phones' Loca1 calls
Converuem location • Saunas' Whirlpool

31525 W 12 Mtle Rd • Farmington Hills, MI48018
313/553-0000

Package Rales Based on Av.uIablhty
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• • •
Venus PIal. Can1Dn Cornera Cb'
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Township ordinance puts bite where its bark is
Continued from Page I

fOJ trees lost durtng sanctioned
development.

·Baslcally. the Idea is to make re-
placement standards and penalties
much tougher: said Carol Maise.
townshIp planning and zoning
adm1nJstrator.

Matse said Wlauthor1zed tree re-
moval could result In a line of up to
$500 per tree plus replacement of the
destroyed trees.

The planning commission will
hold a pubUc heartng at 7 p.m. OCt.
30. on the proposed changes. The
Wayne County PlannJng Conunls-
slon will revtew the proposal In
November and the township board
will discuss the plan In December.
Ma1se said.

If all goes smoothly. the amended
ordinance could take effect In Janu-
ary. she said

Crafts
show
slated
The Northville Hlstortcal Society

presents TIvoUFair. a jurted arts and
crafts show. Sept. 28 and 29.

The show runs from 10 a.m. to 8
pm. Friday. Sept. 28. and from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 29.
AdmIssion Is $2. Proceeds ~ used
forthe restoration ofMill Race HIstor-
Ical Village. The shaw Is held at
Northville Downs race track.

Over 100 exhibitors will be In at·
tendance. Food Is available. Fire laws
restrict admittance of strollers for
cluldren.

Call 348·1845 between 9 a.m. and
1 p.m. weekdays for addItional
Jnfonnatlon.

Volunteers are needed to sell tick·
els and act as hostesses. The sh1fts
are 2 Y. hours long. To volunteer call
Judy Kohl at 348·2678.

RiveL- ~tlend
APARTMENTS
Localro ~OCt"nr 10 nanualJ)
wOOded HInes Park. economical. I
and 2 bedroom ap.artments and
lO"nhouses Comfort"clble u'1ng
"1th air COOdllloning. private
balconies. huge closers. heal
IIlcluded Also cable TV. 2
s"1mm1ng pool!. and aerobics
fitness cenrer S'l{ART Slop al the
fronr enrrance

30500 \\ eSl \\ arn-n
be!" ("('0 \1lddlebcll and
\1en1man Roads

c.-\LL 1'00...\

n '-IlllUl ... '"
~8l'ld~
..". . Fa.. s-on.
0I8CIMIy-.
~lMnglna
~ naighbotlUOd
~In
FanlWlgIan HIIl&
u--.ey_
8l'ld rnaIr-..cl 1 8l'ld
2t.lroam~
8l'ld~EMy
8l'ld~-'1o
HIli 8l'ld ~275 • cIIrect

- III ... aIrllor\
~ 0M'llIl 8l'ld
~
- II" Ro.l. I'.?
1nIea_ 01
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CAll. TOOAY
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Birlh Defects

I

Into the landmark category.
Inall. 34 species of trees 8 Inches

d.b.h. or larger ~ covered by the
ordinance.

Trees listed as protected but not
recognized as landmark wtll be reo
placed at 50 percent of the d.b.h
when removed legally. That figure
represents a more progress.tve ap·
proach to saving trees. Ma1se said.
noting the old ordinance only pro·
vided for a 2.5-1nch replacement.

Planners also insututed a clause
which demands like·species replace·
ment. Under the proposal. deciduous
trees would have to be replaced by
deCiduous and evergreens WIth
evergreens.

CommIssioner Pat Wrtght chaired
the ordinance ~ SUbcommittee.
AddiUonal members 1ncluded Bar·
bara O'Brien, RJchard Allen and Co-
ates. Malee and township slalfer Su-
san Odom.

"Basically, the idea is to make replacement standards
and penalties much tougher."

osed amendment. If the changes are
adopted. developers wtll have to reo
place landmark trees -large. desir·
able trees as defined under state
guldellnes - on an lnch·to·1nch
basis.

Replacement trees ~ measured
In cal1pers. Callper Inches ~ mea·
sured by using the diameter of the
tree trunk at least six Inches from the
grade.

For instance. If developers reo
moved a healthy 20-lnchd.b.h. black
walnut. trees tota1Jng 20 cal1per In·
ches would have to be planted as
replacements.

Under the current ordinance. a
lone 2.5·1nch tree Is the only required
replacement.

All trees 24 Inches d.h.h. or larger
are conSidered landmark trees.
Other tree types such as dogwood.
elm. fir and chestnut ranging from 8
Inches d.h.h. to 24 Inches also fall

Carol Maise
Township Planning and Zoning Administrator

A planning commission wood·
lands subcommJttee met throughout
the swnmer to strengthen previous
woodlands gUldellnes that some
planners felt were insufficient.

The subconuntttee's goal was to
put teeth In the ordinance. Planning
consultant Claude Coates ofVillcan·
Leman & Associates said the group
went back to basIcs to formulate a
stronger plan.

·One of the things (the township)
needed to do was firm up the defint.
tion of protected trees: he said.

Coates said the subcommittee
proposed to define any tree WIth a
12·1nch d.b.h. (a WlIt of measure·
ment wh1ch factors tree diameter 4.5
feet above the ex1sUng land grade) as
COYered by the ord1nance. reganiless
of Its position inside or out of deslg·
nated woodlands areas.

In addition, all trees WIth an
8·1nch or larger d.b.h.located within
woodlands areas are COYered by the
new language.

MaJse said a replacement tree plan
was an Jm~rtant part of the prop- CAROL MAISE

TRUCKLOAD SAVINGS

Andersen
windows

Perma·Shield DOUBLE HUNG Perma-Shield CASEMENT
,Whole vmyl e.tenor WIth complete wealherstnppong 'Whlte VInyl e.tenor W11hcomplete wealherslnppoog
·Insul.bog wood COn! and wood Ir.m 'Insulalong wood core and wood b1m
·Tllmltone E.tenor Saeens & Gnnes extra 'Tem1lOne E'leno,.",""s & grrIIes extra

"'~~19"

~~~~I~~~~
STORM DOORS

%
OFFSale Priced From

$11735 '~JS8$95;;m
r-::::::: -
Perma-Shield AWNING
·Extenor IUrla<:eS are whl1& low mal/ltenat>CJIJ VInyl
·Inlulallng wood case
·Tem1lona exlenor. screens & grilles extra

"-'~~t..:.:

ALL SPECIAL ORDER STORM DOORS>\~:
For Example: TUFF-GORE 32·xBO· SELF·STORING STORM DOOFl~::

Regular $12495 Sale $9371 _..~~~~ ~~ ~~A~ ~
MAKE Your Home Care-Free®; With Care-Free.
Storm Doors and Windows, Which Add Beauty and '..
Value to Your Home, While Saving Energy. l

Perma-Shield GLIDER
,Wh te VInyl extenor WIth compfete weatt'lerstnppng
·$croons edra

Sale Priced From

$16838

~\ATh
PER~~

CIRCLETOP WINDOWS

~ Sale Priced From

$10863 STORM WINDOWS

25~FFIncludes: Double Hungs, Gliders.
Casements, Awning Windows, Combi-
nation Units, Gliding Doors, Hinged
Doors, Storm Windows, Built-Up Units
Such As Angle Bays and Bows and All
Accessories.
ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY SEPTEM·
BER 19, 1990. WINDOWS WILL BE
AVAILABLE THE WEEK OF OCTOBER22,
1990.
50% Nonrefundable deposit is required.

Iii;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~-:';' ALL SPECIAL ORDER WINDOWS. Up to 101 UNITED INCHES
For Example: No. BOO2 TRACK. BLIND STOP WINDOWS ~

8 Regular $4295 S~le $3221 ~::

f3
Pnce Pnce Mill Finish. No Expander' • :

Measunng Windows' He'\)ht + width. unned Inches (22' H + 35' W _ 57 U.I ) : ~: :

_ ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BY SEPTEMBER 19,1990. .:
MERCHANDISE WILL BE AVAIlABLE THE WEEK OF OCTOBER I, 1990.:,

50% Nonrefundable deposn IS reqUIred

·Exlenor surfaces are white
lOW' maIntenance vmyl

-intooor wood tnm

Sale Priced From

$19319

~-
llwo.CdbM-.,..

All Purpose

Rubber Caulk

Sale P~C~ 11~~tube

The •PrO!lSeol 01
oo.ot

ArTM~PAINT'tDIRT FIGHTER FLAT
Cij 1 Coat Intenor Latex

I • 10 Year Warranty
l:' - Sale $1 099

;~I~~~ER F:;'2tt99•

1 Coat Extenor Latex
10 Year Warranty <

Sale $1299 -..it.:-[@:J
Proce Reg $1699 .:

Oil Stain OIYNi"'pTc
SEMI TRANSPARENT & SOUDCOLORSP==!!,'1
FINAL $1 099 I.Jm'l
COST Gallon 8 GaUons

AFTER $2 00 Mfr Rebate
.Sale PrICe $ 12 99 ·Reg PrICe $t6 99

Deck Stain
FINAL $1199 limn
COST Gallon 8 Galons

AFTER $2 00 Mfr Rebate
.S.le PrICe $ 1399 -Reg PrICe $ 1799 •

Bur.,' Rebal8 Ends
• • Seplllmber 16 lWO

<luoeL bog Iasllng mercury
swrtdl

-With ell .... , nng

~@tii:Ok
S,ltCOnlZed AcrylIC Latex

VALUE PLUS
2-PAK

No LC130·Whrte & Colors

~~e$2!.~z.
Reg Pnce$4W

Honeywell
THERMOSTATS

~

HEATING ",COOlING

No CT87 A-4OO9

~ ~r:$1999

.....
*.

ClJHEATING & COOlING

~. No CT87B

~ Sale $3499
Proce 3NlINSULATOR KITS

INDOOR & OUTDOOR<luoel!ong IaSllng :nercury
SW1lc!l

'W'lh eIl .... r nog I;No 2t40INOOOR&No 2170OUTDOOR

42"x62· KIT $377
3M =_ Your ChoICe

No 21411NOOOR& No 2171 OUTDOOR

62·x210· KIT $1177
Your ChoICe

No 2, .. NXXlR PATIO DOOR Krr & No 2114C1UTOOOII PATIO KIT$977

HEATING & COOlING

Ll-'MagICSlat~

I - 'I INo MS3000
'??
'_L-L __

7 DAY
..IOGlAMUlE menOMle

THERMOSTAT
Sale $4499
Pnce

84·x112· KIT
Your Choice

DRYWALL 1/4· .....'xS· auailly Lauan Southern Yellow Pine

UNDERLAYMENT CD PLYWOOD2x4 ---I --- 3/8· .....·x8·

•STUDS ~ ;r~~$289 •Stud Grade ',,:
112··4·x8' ~ Strong & Durable 7/16·.....'x8·

8 FOOT
,

Sale PrICe STRUCTURWOOD 15132" (112') 4'x8'
Sale PrICe $299

Sale PrlCOl$795 Sale $575 Sale $755$135 ,
Take wRh prICes only P'ICQ Pnoe

':-LOOATION A ~ope
l.Ioncloy s.a.rdOy

730am 1071lOpm
SundlIyOam 105pm
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(GREEN SUEET
: CI efeL~,.. assl leds
Store's clothes
are for those
Jooking for fun
By AILEEN WlNGBLAD
Special Wn1er

• C'est La Vie - contemporary
clothes for guys and gals who like
their casual dress to have a bit more
spunk and daring - Is shaw1ng lotsor unusual selections to round out
ian wardrobes.
~ "We try to have ~rythlng that Is
1,U1Ique.You can get your plain turt-
~neck shirts somewhere else: says
Kelly Barry, who has managed C'est
~ VIe's'I\velve oaks shop Since It
opened last March. "We carty the dJf-
Cerent cuts of jeans. the weirder
prints and colors, embroideries and
motifs:
. And. since the shop caters to both

the male and female markets. the
epolces and size ranges are iVe8ter
for those who are searching for what
Barty calls "fim clothes."
: Some of the store's more popular

Items are leather coats and leather
dresses which come In a host of col-
ors. Big sweaters teamed with tights
and/or short skirts are also hot sell-
ets as customers get ready Cor the up-
coming cooler weather, OC course
jeans, from the darkest blue to the
whitest add wash. are always In de-
mand, though Bany sees a trend
toward loose fits and darkercolorB for
autumn.

For men, a market that Barry says
Is "just starting to gCRt' at C'est La
Vie, are baggf jeans and care rayon
shirts - which women are also ask-
ing Cor.

Barry. however, says It "takes a
brave man- to don some of the more
unusual prints which make up some

"We try to have everything
that is unique, You can
get your plain turtleneck
shirts somewhere else,"

Kely Barry
manager, C'ast La Vie

of the care shirts. "Some of them are
pretty loud and wild: she says.

As Cor the cost of these items.
Barty admits the prtces are what she
would call "medium expensIve: but
that the quality of the clothes war-
rants the cost. "In a nutshelL we're
expensive but not a rtp-olf.1he Uck.et
prtces might be big. but 80 Is the
quality, And if you compare our
prtces with those of some of the com-
peting stores, you'll find that Insome
cases we tend to be less expensive:
she says.

In addition to top quality, Barry
says her shop alsooffers great service
to customers without being pushy.
"Some stores don't leave you alone
unUl you open yourwallet. and as for
big department stores, lots of times
there Is not a salesperson around for
miles.

"At C'est La Vie, we don't have to
beg you to buy something - but if
you need a salesperson. we're there.
We want you to come Into the store
and have some fim. We are helpful.
but we're notrtght downyourthroat.-
says Barry.

A wide range of accessories Is also----------~--~-~-----~rFREE Bag of Large Float Stone· 50 Ib Bag II with any purchase. Reg. $2.00 I
I Umit one free bag per customer' with this coupon I
I expires 9-20-90 I
I ~~ =~ro"Jt~ Fletcher & Rickard I

i. 100101 HOMO l Landscape Supplies Inc II 0''"''1 ~~ 54001 Grand River· New Hudson~ 2~~~~~~~~~~~~

-Patio SLones
- Drivewo'y SLone
-Sand -Grass Seed
-Top Soil
-Decorative SLone
-Peat -Edging
-Weed BlIrriers
-Shredded Bnrk
-Wood ChiJls
-SLone • All Sizes
-Solid Oak Whiskey Borrels
-Tree Rings
-Canyon SLone
Now AVlIiloble
(slule·like finish)

-Lawn Spraying

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP
i1:ly tne yard o[ bag)

437-8103 23655 Griswold Road, South Lyon
5th Dnveway South of 10 MIle

4 Days Only
Factory Authorized

Sale
Warm Hearth Oak Collection by

Northern Harvest

.Sliger/Livingston East
Thursday, September 13, 1990 B

Kelly Barry, manager of C'est La Vie in Twelve Oaks, puts the emphasis on unique and fun items

carrted by C'est LaVie. from unusual lots ofblg dangly earrtngs and many
and unique watches and sunglasses different colors and styles. And we
for men and women to interesting earlY things from all over the COun-
costume jewelry. including Austrtan try: she adds.
crystal. handmade items. and a large
selection of earring:;. PlentyofUghtsandbodystockings

are also avaJlable at the shop and sell
'"Ibe weirder, the better as far as quite well. from footless styles to full

the earring category goes. We have body tanks.

~

Your full service auto body repair shop
.,.~ - Free estimates

~ - Complete bumping & painting
- All insurance work

U.~ - Car rental available

~
B.K.S.Collision Inc.

r ~ 56891 Grand River Gt;::r~and 437-9131
__ ,;;:=-~ ..;N.;,;e;.;.w;..;H;.;,;,;udson"hiOld Ad 437-9625

]!furon 1&iuerlnn f&etirement <!renter
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE I~.:<-w' '1":'-'1FOR lADIES WHO CAN'T .-' ........

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable _ ,,'
private furnished bedrooms, linen, - - - - .
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day. as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

5 piece Set
$79900

48" Solid Oak Table with 2-12"
Aproned Leaves & Four Bow Back Chairs
Finished with Realatovar • The finish on your aolld oak

treasurea will stand up to:
.Na,1 PoI5h Remover .AlcohOl-loquer Thlnnor _Citric Acid .Arrmono
.Ink aOO Much Mo<el

On 5.,. Now whll. Suppll•• Last

J 124f4. LAFAYETTE~pt"I1!· SOUTH LVON 437-1590
!"HElnIV • OAK

'. tUIINITUtu: .. nullS D••ly 10·!l. Sun 12·5
'.

EI
Ingersoll

'HIt~~Ir)
Gardan

Traclors

• 16hp 0081) Per10rmer
2 cylinder Engine

• New electrically
engaged PTO

• AutomatIc hydraulic
dnve

• Hydraulic lilt
• Cast Iron front axle With

bearings
• Heavy duty double channel

Welded frame

Model 3016
Replaces 226

• Hour meter
• Lights and electriC start
• Cast Iron rear axle
• HI & Low Range
·23 x 10.5x 12tire size
• ApprOXimate weight 875

rJ
1111\1
"~1I (Il ,

'0' Down
nnancln9 A"a.'.bl.
10qu.UhNt bUy.'.

Blgg .. 1
Inger.oll

CaM dealer
In

Nor1h
America

Fulilino
Paris and
Servlco

for
18 years

All other TractolS
on sale at liko
saving5<allfor

prices

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Ponllac Trail

(313) 437-1444Hour.: Mon-Frl 9-6
Thur. 9-8; Sat 9-3

We can help your child:
• Improve reading/math skills
• Listen and follow directions
• Work and think faster
• Organize, concentrate, remember

Professional Excellence
In Learning Assistance

For All Ages
certified Teachers

24283 Novl Road at 10 Mile
Novl347-1555

C/SHIGHLAND
'PUMP
Repair & Supply

887-7561

Make The Most
Of This School Year

~! ~~i"
2388 E. Highland Rd.
1/4 Mile West of Duck

Lake Rei.

e
United Way

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

- Office Onsite Check our prices r------...,
• Insurance before yt'u rentAvailable
• Locks Provided
.Secu~

L1ghUng
• FenCed
• Access 7 Days

A Week
• Month~ Rentals
• Outside Storage
• Paved
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon

Loc.te<l on Pon1l.c Trail by the railroad Tradls

Bring In this ad
for one months

FREE
RENT

~U'tI.~__ 10X30"

out:IJcM .tor ••
- cuo"'"*" onIl'

437-1600
-8 Convenient Locations serving You!-

DAVlSON - owosso - BRIGHTON - HeWEll - HOllY - SALINE· JACKSON

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
• Servmg"'e North O<lkland Area Smce 7977

We speCialize In

high quality installation

of replacement WIndows

and patio doors

manufactured

by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW. INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 Fusoon...- cor..... on .he ... he.'
2 U,tIh .... mm ,_ f'ames. R131
3 l.Jtel.me " ...... ,.ble ... n.nly bKkod by •

btlloondOli" corporlhon1
4 Double se.1Id gillS Wl1h 'hermo llr.ke1
5 Tn. ,.sufts Ihal thollr 0 ()()I.' tnf,hrlhon?
6 Fusoon _ ITIAIn ".mes on tlHlers .nd
c.-n"1

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll. . ., :, . ..

1

'I
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IMoney Management

Every new business
starts with a plan

launching or operating a busi-
ness without a carefully defined bus-
Iness plan Is as foolhardy as setting
out In a foreign countJy without a
map and clear directions.

A business plan Is an object1ve
analysis ofwhere your company 18 to-
day. where you would l1ke It to be to-
morrow and how you Intend to get it
there. To do this. you will have to
state your obJecUve8. evaluate your
resources and clartfy employees'
roles.
THE BENEFITS OF BUSINESS
PLANS

Whether you're an experienced
businessperson or Just startJng a
new venture. developing a business
plan will benent your company. says
the M1chlganAssociationofCPAs. By
presenting an overview ofyour enUre
organization. a business plan puts
you In a better position to decide
wh1ch actMties are llkely to Increase
your profits. In addition. by definlng
roles employees will play In achieving
yourorganlzation·sgoa!s. a business
plan can give them a greater sense of
Involvement In the buslness's future.
encourage them to meet establlshed
obJecttves and dates and set stan-
dards of perfonnance for all staff
levels.

With a business plan In hane!. you
will also be better able to direct actM-
ties that will enhance your busI-
ness's profitability and position In
the marketplace. And ifyou ever need
to apply for a loan. negotiate a merger
or Just promote sales. a business
plan will help demonstrate that your
company Is soundly managed and
well organized.
THE PIANNING PROCESS

Although business plans vaJY in
style and complexity. most begin
with a clear statement of purpose for
the company. When writing your
statement ofpurpose. answerseYeral
key questions. Why was your com-
pany formed? What makes Itunique?
What are its pr1maIy object1ves?
Take time to develop the statement of
purpose s1nce it will guide the re-
mainder of the planning process.

Next. define your company's goals
for the next three to five years. Think
about what you wish to accompUsh
and ifsuch goals are feasible. Keep In
mind that you may need to modify
your lnlt1al goals as your business
grows or market conditions change.

You will also need to determJne
your company's strengths and weak-
nesses. To do so. look spedflcally at
three areas of your business: market.
product and finances. In studylng
your market. focus on the size of your
potent1al market. custome~s needs.
1ndustJy statlstics and projection
data on market competition. sales
and distrtbution plans and promo-
tion and sales strategies.

When Iooldng at your product line.
pay close attention to patents, trade-
marks and trade secrets. manufac-
turing and operations requirements.
and the laws and regulations aJI'ect-
Ing your business. In the area of fi-
nances.look at hlstol1cal data as well
as projected financ1al data.

COIlE TO A WRI1TEN PLAN
Don't underestimate the value of

comm1ttingyour bUsiness strategtcs
to paper. The written business plan
should swnmar1ze all your flnd1ngs
and outline your business's financ1al
situation. taking Into acccunt the
current economic climate.

Make sureyou 1nclude an analysts
ofyour competition and a detailed list
ofbus1ness obJecttves for a spec11led
period. The pIan should also state
what acUons you should take and
what programs you Should start to
achieve those objecttves.

Flnally. re'Y1ew the plan regularly.
To monitor the effect1veness of the
plan. compare actual results with
those you hoped to achieve in your
lnlt1al planning phase. For example.
are you meeting your predetermined
deadlines? How do your finandal
and operaUonal projections compare
with actual results? Are your long-
range plans sUll on target?

SEEKTBEADVICEOF ANEXPEIlT
A comprehensive business plan

requJres that you step back from
your business and carefuly analyze
its operations. finances and struc-
ture. NotevelYbusinessownerislna
position to conduct a detaUed
analysts.lfyou have neither the time
nor the experttse to develop a formal
business plan. you might want to
conslder worldng with a CPA. Inpar-
ticular. a CPA can help you review
hlstor1cal documentation. 1ncludlng
your finandal statements, debt and
lease agreements. Income tax re-
turns. pel'llOnnel IDes and ownership
data.

He or she can also help you com-
pare your buslness's actMty to In-
dusby norma by analyzingyour bus-
iness's finandal ratios and compar-
ing them to those of simllar
businesses.

Whether you seek professional
help or develop a business plan on
your own. remember that a business
plan is bas1cally Just a map and a set
of direcUons. 'The responslbUtity for'
ensuring thatyourcompany stays on
course remaJns with you. ...

For further advice on developing
business plans you can request a
complimentary copy of the brochure
"Planning your Company's Growth."
Send your request with a stamped.
self-addressed envelope to the Michi-
gan Association of CPAs. P.O. Box
9054. Farmington Hills 48333.

Weight Watchers owner
cited with service award

Florine Mark was so impressed at
losing 40 pounds through the Weight
Watchers program that she's s1nce
become the largest franchisee of
Weight Watchers Internatlonal.

Mark. owner. president and chief
execut1ve officer of the WW Group In
Farmington H1lls, Wll£ recently
selected service entrepreneur of the
year by Ernst & Young.

"' was fat all my life; Mark said. "I
overdosed on diet pUIs and ended up
In the hospital. 1 heard about this
Weight Watchers thing in New York.

"I wanted to give back what the'j
had given me - I couldn't belJeve I
was taking otTwelght without pills;
she said.

Mark conducted her first meeting
July 19.1966. Today, herlnstructors

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
• Fear/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Haalth
• Stress Management

'VJiViA'GiFr-OF LiFE"
'10 OFF

One private session or
towards a gift certificate

WITH THIS AD---------POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344-2838

teach some 1.800 classes weekly In
12 states. Canada and Mexico.

"r manage by team." Mark said.
"EvelYone buys in and we all manage
together. The most important thingis
the people who buy the service. Sec-
ond ts the people proY1dlng classes.

"1be most important thing to me ts
service. service. service." she said.
'1bey pay us. They desezve to get the
best.-

Mark is a director for the Boy Sc-
outs. March of Dimes. Detroit Sym_
phony Orchestra and United Jewish
Appeal.

Her hobbies 1nclud~ tennis. read-
Ing and playing the plano.

Mark and her husband, Dr. WU-
l1am Ross, l1ve In Farmington H1lls.
She has 1M grown chUdren.

STORAGE
Boat

&RV
Call

(517)223-3222

~ American Heartn Association
V of Michigan "HOW YOU LIVE MAY
A Un'ferlWa\, Agency SAVE YOUR LIFE"

"JOIN US.
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR WE ARE WINNING"
YOUR LIFE .

John McClure of Northville was cited by United Parcel service for his safe driving record

I Business Briefs

SALE
REMNANTS and USED

All 12 x 9'5
Only $59.95

All 12 x 12'5
Only $69.95

All 12 x 15'5
Only $79.95

JOHN MCCWRE of Northville. a delivery dr1ver for United Parcel
Service. was recently recognized by the company for completing 20
years of drMng without an aCCident.

McClure works out of the UPS facility located at 29855 School-
craft. Uvonia. He presently provides dellvety service in Northv1lle area.

-rwenty years safe drMng means a lot of hard work.· said
McClure. "because of all the elements out there and people on the
road:

J?tymouth center manager Bob Langohr presented the 2D-year
safe dr1vIng award at a ceremony honortng McClure's achievement.

NOY1resident JOHN A. MAYS has been promoted to first vice
presIdent for Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit. He is the officer-
in-charge of the Joan review department.

A 22-year veteran of Manufacturers. Mays seIVed In the bank's
credit metropolitan Joan. commerdal real estate and corporate deve-
lopment deparbnents before transfemng to the Joan review depart-
ment In 1989.

Mays holm a bachelor's degree In busJness adm1nJstration from
the UnlversJty of Detroit. He is a member of Robert Morris Associates
and the National Association of CredIt Management.

One of the more Ught -hearted booths at the recent Novi '50s festi-
val was the Centwy 21 West balloon table.

Through sales ofvanous character balloons. and g!ow-ln-the-
darlt necklaces. the Realtors from Novi's Century 21 office were able to
raise over $1.000.

The Centwy21 effort 1sn't stopping there. The office Is continuing
to raise money for Easter Seals by sell1ng rafile tickets for a b1p to Las
vegas, and numerous other pnzes. For information. contact any Cen-
twy 21 West agent. or call 349-6800.

JEFF ZAYED of Wixom has been promoted to sales manager in
The Prudential's Uvonia disb1ct office. 17197 N. Laurel Park Drive.

He now heads a staff of five sales representaUves.
Slncejoin1ngThe Prudentialln 1987. zayoo has receJved many

honors for sales and service leadership.
The son of Sam and Sandy Zayed of WIxom. he Is a graduate of

Walled Lake Western High SChool and the UnlversJty of Detroit.
zayoo and his wife. Marlene. have one child.

Northville accountant RALPH W. GUDMUNDSEN, was elected
chairperson of the Michigan Association of Cert10ed Public Accoun-
tants' (MACPA) Metropolitan Detroit Chapter. which has more than
6.000 members.

GUdmundsen, who is also an attorney. is senior vice president
and controller at GiffelsAssodates Inc. inSouthfield. An MACPAmem-
her slnce 1973. he serves on the Members in Indusby. Government &
Education CommJttee. He also holds memberships with the NaUonal
Assodation ofAccountants. AmeI1can InsUt,.:te ofCPAs. Michigan Bar
Assodation and AmeJ1can Bar AssociaUon.

Also elected as Metropolitan Detroit Chapter officers were: Vice
Cha1rWllliam F. Vleson ofBloomfteld H1lls; Secretary Alan M. Meltzner
of Rochester; and Treasurer Robert L. Bovttz of Trenton.

The MACPA maintains offices In FarmIngton H1l1s and serves
11.500 CPAs In Michigan through its educatiOnal and professiOnal
programs.

JOHN A. MAYS ~
('..'

Call this
hot line,

624-0845,about our
hot line.

JEFFREY ZA YED

Plante & Moran, an accounting and management consulting
firm, has announced that DEBORAH J. PIESZ. a resident of North-
ville, has been promoted to associate.

P1esz joined the firm In 1985 as a member of the Audit Depart-
ment. She spedaUres in serving manufacturers. munlc1paUtites. edu-
cationalinstitutions. and the real estate indusby. She Is based in the
firm's Southfield office.

P1esz earned her bachelor's degree in accounting at Michigan
State University In 1985. She is involved In community and profes-
sional OrganlzaUons including the American Institute of CerUfted
Publ1c Accountants and the Michigan Association of Cert10ed Public '
Accountants.

Founded In 1924. Plante & Moran Is a Michigan-based account- '
1ng and management consulting firm that spec1allzes Inserving small
and medium-sized. privately held businesses. The firm serves Its
cl1ents through 13 offices in Mtch1gan and one in Cleveland .!

EUGENE J. BUAT11. D.D.S., recently was elected presJdent of
the Michigan Association of Orthodontists. This association Is con-
cerned with the professional and educational interests of Michigan or-
thodontists and has approximately 300 members.

Buatti pracUces at 22304 Pontiac TraJl in South 4'on. He also
has an office In Ann Arbor and teaches part. time at the University of
Michigan School of Dentisby.

UNDA CASWELL of South Lyon recently returned from Beauti-
Control CosmeUcs' Celebration 1990 in Dallas. Texas. The annual
conference featured buslness-building workshops and extensive
tra1n1ng on BeautiContrors new product introductions.

An lInage consultant for the company. Caswell offers her clients a
total Image resource - including sctenUflcally-advanced skin care.
color-coded cosmetics. color analysiS and a computer-assisted image
analysiS service.

NOTHING HELD
BACK

ALL USED
AUTO SHOW CARPET

$187
SQ,VD.

There's never been a hotter
nmc to call about a nc\\ Tram'
fumac('

ALL SALES FINAL· GOOD THROUGH SEPTERMBER 15. 1990

• •• •-~D --- ~NY
31250 o:JuU'ln mllroru Koaa, mllroru

Just off 1-91,Exit 155 (Milford Road)

~ .. (313) 437-8146 or (313) 357-2626 rE5i
~ MONDAY-5ATURDAY 9 am-7 pm CLOSED SUNDAYS ~

Just 5 Minutes West of Twelve Oaks Mall

• TRAME
so milliOn f1t"fM .... rorrtn In /I

ECONOoFLAME INC.
624-0845

b 2 •2 7



GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

"

Arel Covered
Green Sheet Ellt.
Green Sheet Welt

·3 Shopper,

Absolutely Free
All ~ems ollered In thIs "Absollllely
Free' column musl be exactly thai.
Iree 10 those respondIng This
newspaper makes no charge lor
these kstlngs. but restllets use 10
resldentaal. Sloger·llVlngston Pub-
locatIOnsaccepts no responsiblloty
for acloons between mdlVlduais
regardIng "Absollllely Free' eds.
(Non-commerclal Accounts c.nly )
i'lease cooperate by plaCIngyour
"Absolutely Free' ad not later than
3.30 pm Frlday lor next week pub-
locatIOn

Flint•
Pontiac•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Thurlday. SeplImbIr 13, 18llO-SOUTH LYON HERALO-MLFORD TIME8-NORTHVlLLE RECOR~V1 NEW$.-4B

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent

Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUIldings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1 ,000 241 Condominiums/
Building MaterialS 114 ~uto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Christmas Trees 118 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
ElectrOnics 113 Boats/EquIp. 2tO Foster Care 068
Farm Equipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp. 215 Indust /Comm 076
Firewood/Coal 119 ConstructIon EqUIp 228 Lakelront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden RecreallOnal Vehicles 238 to Share 074

care & Equip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 MobIle Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on

~ellaneous Wanted 108 TrUCk Parts/Service 221 OlflceSpace 080
uslcallnstruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067

Office Supplies 117 For Sale
Storage Space 088

Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089

U·Pick 112 Condominiums 024 Personal
Wood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card 01 Thanks 013
Income Property 035 Car Pools 012

Employment Indust.-Gomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

Accepling Bids 186' Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness Opport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/Professional Northern Property 030 In Memoroam 014
SElrvices 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clerical 180 Out of State Property 032 PolitIcal Notices 008
Day-care, Babysitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpecIal Nollces 010
Help Wanted General 170 ~...Vacant Property O)!.
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
Nursing Homes 163 Creative LivingRestaurants 164
Schools 173
f tuatlons Wanted 180

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers is subject to the condI-
tions stated In the applicable rate card. copies of which
are available from the advertising department.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers. 323 E. Grand • River,
Howell. Michigan 48643 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tlser's order. Sliger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given In time for correction before the se-
cond Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference.

•limitation. or discnmlnallon." ThiS newspaper Will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised In thIS newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportuftlly basis (FR
Doc. n4983 Filed 3-31·72.845 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classlfleds Appear In: The Northvllle Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herold. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Ho!tland Shopping Guide.

II
CLOntNG. ~ CIudt 01
Chnsl 6026 Rickett Road,

II Absokitely Free Tuesdays, 6-8 pm.
ClOTllNG. Howell CIaIrcI1 of
Chnst 1385 W. Grand RMIr,

130GALlONS of fuel aI. U-Pump. ;Monday;:,:;;~,==7=P!:::.m.:,::'-:-:-~-:-~
(313)68S-1544. COMPLETE double bed, also
1 IllJCK. 1 Ti itt traJned exira spri_'!lIs and mattress.

CU1II and cuddrl313~~4: =:-m::~~
20 USED cek raillll8d 1NlI Inle. 'Yanaha 125 ~ needs
You haul. (313)349-0293. WllIk. (517)548-3486. •
320 GALlON Oi FlI'IllIC8 T~k, COUCHihidaway bed. Good
hke new. Presently outside. condition. Call after 4 p.m.
(517)548-1338. (313)227.9562.
4 BUNDLES 01 roofina shirVes- ~<XllHiEL"';':;;;;';"";';'stno";';"'-am.tn"""'-rado"""''''"'2
U pck~. (313)229-21n. sheMIIs, WDIks, j313)437-.4715.
4 MONTH old ki1Ien, molher cat CRATING wood. At Theiser
Will itIer. (517)548-9267. Equipment Company. (John
4 YEAR cld. Beagle lemaIe.l.oVIls Deere). (313)437·2091.
~ hJnt. (517)546-4122. ~UlHD cement block, used
5 GEESE. (517)546-3409. lor land fill. (3131632·7576
7 monlh Lab mIX.to good home. ;,;(3,."13..;.,)887,.".,..,'255"",,=7,,.'----:-
Has &hots. (517)223-~. DISHWASHER, green, under
ADOPTABLE An' aI NJ counter, seems to work.
B.1IhDl's BIg pe..:v, S:Urdllfs: :,;.(5.,."1~:""",,,,,,1,,,,,93.-:-:-~~~_
10 am) 2 pm. DOBERMAN. 20 weeks, 3 YfllJrS,
ADORABLE Iutters. 1 see! pcin~ t r a in e d 7 Y 88 r 0 I d •
1 ....... 8 weeks, (313).149-4139. ~(31,;.:;3.:,,;)437:.;,..,.-4506.~,..,....,._....,...---:-

"'-AIJ' • 00lIlI.E bowl ~ IIIlk, slilel
AIR conditioner wall Unit brown nunel. good concIi1Iort
(517)548-4219. (313)229-«95.
ALUMINUM Thermo pane ...... ..,.."",.,."....__ -:----:::~
WindOWS, Brown, and 6 ft. ELECTRIC slO'l8 free. Good
doorwaR. (313)685-8674. shepe. You haul. FowIervie.
IlL.ACI<1gray kit1en, gray,w1g8 (517)223-3413.
eat IJtI8r lnIn8d. NWlt 6 p.m. "'ELEC""""'TRI=C:--stove.~~4~bume-lI-
(313)486-9188. good condition, you haul:
BOAT, 15Yr fl., plywood, (313~7S.
run·abou~ fiberglass boltOm. -=...,..,,....,,...,..,...-=-:-.-~
(313)887.2861, aIlIlr 6 pm. FEMALE Goiden RnilIYsr. 1Yr

yeers old. Good wrI1 chidr8n.
BROKEN COIlCl8le. You heul. (313)227.1283
(3131227·7883. .
CAN'T keep you- pet? Anmal =FLORAL~':":""""queen--SIZ8--:h-:Ide+bed;--:"""":".
ProtecbOnBunl8U Pet place- Thursd~y! Friday only,
ment 1ISIlStane8. (313)231-1007. (313)34&-6461

IIel/~rlll
'1-']')) S
all plLlCillO
dll ad in lhu
GREEN SHEET

• Before placing your ad,
take a glance at our Green
Sheet classified index to as-
sist you in deciding which
classification is the best for
your item.

FOURl8:k male Iotlens erd one PREGNANCY Help~ne. conti-
grey/white female kitten. den1ial pragrmcy tests. ma1llm-
(313)437·1306. tf clothes. beby neods.
FREE black lab mIXed pups. 6 -=13:-::13::)229-::-:-21_00._~_--:-~
... old. (313)878-2886 OUEEN SIZe rnallI8SI and box
FREE Iire'Mlod, prl8. cut, you s p r in¥. s , very c Ie an.
pck up. (313)227.7037. =(31=3=)22~.7IlO4==.:----:---:::--
FREE horse manure. REFRIGERATOR, waks, Free.
(313)449-2579. You-/o&L (517)546-8784.

SEARS wcrkIlut bench. IoIs 01
FREE pregnancy test and attaclvnents. Good condlbon.
counseling. Another Way (517)223-9591.
P r!' Itn an c y C e n t e r. =~~:---:---:-::-~--:-
(313)624-1222. SIN< wrI1 lax;ets, tliIel slOOl.
FREE Temer mix ~,bIacIc. blctionaI. (313)231-9355.
10 good home. (313~·7649. SMALL 9 QI. It. rlIIngeralor. 1
FREE windows, 10 large kitchen cupDoard,
wooden. (313)349-7242. -=(5"",17)223-3263.~,.,....;.,.....,....._....,....,.--,-
FRIGIDAIRE. EIectnc range, 30 SMALL black bl.my WIth breed-
in. drop in, copper tone. IIlll papers. (313)437-5402.
(313)632-6012. St.IAU. KITTENS muhi-colord.
GAS kitchen range, gold. SwMlI family 13lS8d. shM10ng !lared.
rocker, orange. After 2 pm., (517)568-3532
(313)231.1381. -=S-=O-=-FA-:--':""be-d':"",-ro-u--:h-a-u':""l.
GOLD rug. Record player. (517)548-0271aI1ei" 6 pm
Concrete drain tole. Klddl8 TIGER ca~ spayed. decIawed.
Ccndo. (51~. Basset Hound puppy, male.
GOLF dWs. and golf shoes. =(31i;3)229-::::--::-:1650.~:-:--;-=---:-
5everaI SIZes. CaB Satlrday. TIGER krlIens, 3 IBmaIe, 2 male,
(313)437·2620. 6 weeks old. (313)887-0595.
HUSKY.spenel Il1lX, male, 1Yr TWO Lane rechners. need
years, housebroken. Loves recovering. You pick up.
cIildr8n. (517)548-5481. ~(51=-=7)546-~;:n;,,:42.:..-__ ......,..
KEtt.IORE washer, WOlks but lFRlGHT freezer, 19 QI. It.
only washes cold. Pickup.' Kelvinau. Excellent condnxllt
(313)229·6141, ~(3~13=~~~~~~~ .... ~
$:30 p.m.-9 p.m. WASI-£R and electnc ayer lor
KITTENS 1 IemaIe, 1 male. LitIer pick· up. Sears. Working.
tnIined. (517)548-1873 ~(3,.,.;13)229-6048.,::::;,,:.;...;.;..-_
KITTENS. 2 caico. 2 black, 1 WASHER, dryer, need work.
stripe. Litter trained. Furniture, well used.
(313)632-5266 ~(3"..,,13)229-8:;;;....:..;704~._....,.-....,.......,..
KITTENS. Black, itt« tranld, 8 WHITE German Shepherd,
weeks. (313)231-3113. Iemele, 11ouseblllkAln. must haw
KITTENS. one Ql8YNlIvte, one Ienced yanl. (517)548-2063.
black/white, rong haired. WHTE U1lISa Apso. 6 yeIlIS Call
(313)685-7662. lIher 5 Pm.. (313~
LAB mIX.1 ye&l', eI &hots. Groat BEAUTIFUL yeOow Labrador,
tempennent (313)34«786. trained, 8 years, male,
LARGE woodbumer Mable lor (517)546-43n.=.or bent. (517)851-8052, iiiB~iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=RoI~~=II "Ads
(313)229-7640,av..
LONG hand krlIens, need kMng A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
h 0 me. A fie r 6 p. m. WI'fl" Id, $35otlne hour. Tolal
(31~. DimenSIon Slloon.
LONG I8I8d male Tebby eat. 10 ,;.(3_13....)685-065__ 7. _
m~~~1. declawed, neutered.
(31..,......1156. HAPPY

22ND
BIRTHDAY
DEE DEE
PAULSON

LOVE Iat Ind platlorm rocIIer.
(313)229-1824.
J.IEDIlU.SIZED 8 montl Iemele
dog, Ihort-heired. good cispael-
tion. (313)349-7441.
METAL Single bed (needs
~~ 1 iingIe Ip1f'G (coi).
(517)521-3533.

OlD cIr-.r grI8I lor IlOnIg8 iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'
(31~1587. B
OlD mlrUl from list yW, II' ErUrUlMl8lllhorse and cow combined.
(313)437·1546. ,

ALTERNATIVE
NURSING HOME

CARE AVAILABLE
• 24 hr. Supervtslon
• Fuly licei'lsed
• Free brochUre
• Opermgs available
Wlnterwood

Estates
(313)632-7760tl\

I (313) 437-9460 I
............ .1

HOSTESS an U1cIen:lMr Weer
party n Saplember and ~'ra
ele~ble to WIN A REE

"GET LEGAL" CA IBBEAN CRUISE.
(517)521-.4173-

BUlldln~ License HOT AIR BALLOON RlDESI For
SemInar by a once Il'I a ileams 8IlpenerlCllJIm Klausmeyer Call 'Balloon Experience.'

(313) 887·3034 (313)53oHl68O.

Prepar. lor th. S.a.e I CONVERTyox pnlCIOUI home
elAmlnallon s~on.or.d ~ ~ updated end COl'IV&-

By Community dueallon nient VIdeo case_ 5 Y.,.
Program. a' rr=esSI:lIllII ... Ime 8Ilpenenc8Plnckn'l(313) .71, US ree ~and deivety. ~

Noyl Deen, (31 1-8114 PllnIlaC.
(313) 341,1200 KARATE. 2 lor 1 wrI1 N ed.

How.1I AdIhI. (313)QW·1666. 8V8IW1lI'-
(I~n..~~'~!!,U

HI.hlend
(31;,'88.08274 HOSTS &

HOSTESSES
BEAUTIFUL wed6ngs MlIlStlll' Needed for
WIll merry you anywhere At
home, ysrd, or hall Ordaned and
hcned. (313)437·1890 HOMEARAMA '90
BODY? t.Dl? Spflt? Who are In Brightonyou? Call fie DllIl18tcs Hodne.
1-6OOfOR TRUTH
BOOTH space available.October 24 Days
18, 19. 20. Whitmore Lake In OCtober
Q1ember 01 Canmerce HaNest call 3131227-9610Days. Contact Barb.
(313~:t039 Ask fer Jan
CERAMIC classes Tuesday erd

MEDllN bnlwn long I1IJI8d cat
male. while chon end paws
Hunter and N Christine
(313)227-2194,(313)229-6781
PIED CodcaIl8l. Sleelh Road,L..________ we Sh8lWCOd Talks. loves
people. (31~
TRI·COLOR Bassett Hound.
neutered male, Iasl seen 11 Mole
and Milford Road
(313)437·5E65

WALDENWOODS 8 year
membership. $1050.
(313)227-5375.
WALDENWOODS Reson, 15
year membership. $4275
(517)467-7t61.
WALDENWOODS Resort
Membersh~, 15 .. y'" on
conncl, gMI IImIIy reereallon
$3,000. (313)437-1072. AUTOMOBILE and poSSibly

holM keys bnl, MIddle Rd.
lighlllnd (313)887-9839WALDENWOODS 20 year

8IlecuM ~. 16 yll8ll
left $2000 (31~
WALDENWOODS resorl
membership Owner movll1g 14
yrs. remain (313)878-5214,
home 8Y8Ilngs. (313)761·7931,
WllIk.

BIJCK and while Bolder CdII8
type, young male.
(313)437·1546
CHOCOLATE Colored dog
Female Old 23. Brighton
(517)288-2873
GLASSESbind on Spencer erd
Van Amburg Roads
(313)~4.WANTED

SELF-Et.flLOYED &
SMAlL BUSlPESSES KODAK dISC fim, Come!s~

Mall, Howell Tuesday. 94
(517)223-3544
LAB (ChocoIale), yolI'lg male.
found 913190, Fairway Trts
B.1Ihtln. (313)227·2712.
SMAlL '¥8Y male cat Grand
River. Marllndele area
(313)4375946

Tlusday. 7 ~ 9 pm. Cer1Ified
l8lIc:her. n home almospllere
1Ei66 ClarII we Rd, BnghDl
(313)229-8360

YEllOW.\lN08 klng-llalmd cat
2 coIBrs, dedawed Commeroe
end Buns (313)QWS694

LOOKING lor I reputable
weddng ~ Look no
MtIer. WI ~ h9I quUty
flICU'I It kMIr lhan 0llfTII)8bM
pr1C8I For InIorrnUon caI lJndR
at (313)227·1523.

Antiques
CRAFTERS wanted lor Hart·
Ilrld's AulnM-lest Oc~ 6
For Intormallon call
(313)1&4091 LOVING PholoUraphy .. do

t;~~~
MORE aaIlin ..,llld lor 011
second QnlmM 8aZIf at the
lMngsllln County WIWe erd
ConseNaIlon Club. on December
1 For IllOllI Il'IIormeIlon call
(313)231-37'll1 or (313)23t-3987
aIler 6 pm.

DEFAll.T n I9flIal peymert ~It
no 226. Jay C8nfield Household
Items. Sale date. Oct. 10
lJ.Slore. B!JghDl, 5850 Who1-
IllOl8 Lake Rd.. IlI9hDl, Mo For
nIo call, (313)227·1376

2 ANTIQUE wooden wagon
whull, $65 uch
(51~, MIltngs
AGE OLD UTICA ANTIOUES
MARKET S8IlCembet1S-16. 2 btg
d¥ S.lUrday II1d Sl.Ilday
ttndnlds of de8Iers In qU8Mv
~ Ford la T811 TreciI
on VII1 Dytr.e be1W88l'l 22 lIld 23
.... RdL s.lIn!ey 7-6, Sunday
&-4. Adm&llOll $3 VII1 0yll8 exll
011 M·59, north 3 miles
(517)456-6153 (E8It1 &y« Day
I'nday et t J:) tlt $10 edm&llOll )

DOES 'fOIl MIror Medal ~ I
avnp Il'I you- ... ..c...rl Rev.-
one 01 the belt ~ IMWf1
productI on tie IlllNt '*Y. 1
$2 mIIon itlI tmI beneit& per
peIIOll 2. Good ~ n0n-
smoker, lamlly, Ind small
busIn8Ia cisc:aM'l1I. 3. Plnc:np-
tlon and dental coverage.
(517)223-8708Ilk lor Memll

MR. D J. • MuSIC 'or III
OCICUSIOl1S 01_ 'peellhSl
(313)488-2409
tEW KidI on tie IllodI ~.,
ThuradlY. Nov 15
(313)437·11368.

II,-
i
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Super Crossword
ACROSS

cq

b Small
fP .....' h .. C1 ~

11 M(1r1 ,
l,jn

16 l )"U'S Lon
cern

I f I 1<:.1Gr~(lk
t lt~

18 M~v 1t.:"IC\ \t:~r-

,eaport
,20 Mr >.,)fvrldy

0' rnt T)f'

21 f Gu Oc of
BoI9lt~.I~m

22 W,lhslands
..l4 ,( 'Y'-.tl() ::a~'"
25 ~II r0~ r O'le

111"pnfo'
27 CI0wn,

prop,
29 ,,~,

M",,'
30 P"ma donna
32 B"dge coup
33 Caesar s

fatal date
34 Warm and

(OIY

35 Sk,rt style
37 Isle of eXile
39 Comrades
40 Mark In

00,,1 ~g
41 l. ....er,

,1 r y Hl~ t ~ I,

d

43 t-' ,-"ot j 12-'0
4::> \nt

I( "ht,.'a'::1 .,1

'-I
I -~

'I I
"l-l

the m0rnlnq vertIcal
'''. j~llonl 85 Ttt') ""('1 -

4b J II -'Vt:co lyt;a "'lId QOOI
"II Jean s !rrend 86 Comollk"
49 Vulcano cr a Instrumtir.t

Ie' 89 Mount -
50 Fgyptlan city Californ,a
54 Animal Ihdt 91 King Arthur S

m ght be ,Iano ",,'a
Qreal d'se

55 Jar-Ia,ca <; a 95 Aclless K,'
p~rl ~t!(.

';3 Fef'Clng 96 BIl>ody
SWl>ro 97 Af',lent Sy"a

bO Psychoana YSI 99 Lo'OWlng oul
Wilhelm 100 The - of

62 Word with Orleans
par ade or (Jodn of Arc)
re~()o'sal 101 S:age d"ec

64 AlleJlal~ t'on
65 Legal mane' 102 Partlalily
66 Highway 104 'The Tender

aOOr - " (mov'e)
67 Baf'k acct 105 ProV'de with

tx.1~....~} oNoaDv~IS
68 l.J tr , 0 106 MO{' carr)
69 Spring flower or Cu,fy
71 Group 01 108 Manage

e'ght 110 Two lime
73 Chocolate 111 Too~ ~mall

drink bites
75 Indian ot 113 Persuaded

Brazil 115 White pow·
76 City on San der used as

FranCISCO a lunglc'de
Bay 117 Breakfast

78 - Annie of dish
Oklahoma" 118 San AntonIO

80 lis capital IS lanclmdrk
T eguc'galpa 119 Brazilian

82 A~cl"nl p?I'b
Greek cOIn 120 Frumpy

8:i Pa1ectly' 121 Short sharp

1 r.', i- T
--+ +--- -
I I I
~-.L 1- t~
I I ' I_--J __ r- ~

I »

J, i-I
~~-

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Antiques

defoers & lamps ChUli & Soh
Paste Indudl"ll Frendl Clrneo
Derby Doulton Dresden
llmoges Melssen Seyres
Sta~ordsh"e Royal VIenna
Cr.nese-Neoinhic Gansu Yang
Shao Qlng D; nasly CerarT1lcs
Rose Medaloon Canton Famjle
Rose Ysmg Jades Chinese
T ElXble!, Chidroos Choc:o:alll &
lea Cream Molds Chnstmas
CIvil War Com Operated
Machmes Colognes Corks·
crews Costumes Cut Glass
CUlletS Oa(;uerrolypes Decoys
Dol,s Door Stops Ea1y I.Jghbng
EphEwneraFshlng Tackle FOw
B.ue Folk Art Fountan Pens
Frames Furmure eY9rywhenl
F .n1l1:JreGonservaton & Rest>-
rallOn SPOOaist Games Ga-den
Ornamentt. legtas Leyerre
rrancas Muller Moser GoI!
1.Iool~18 Granltewanl Hard
wire ndudng specailsl Halpns
& ftlIders HaViland Holiday
Hooked Rugs Icons Iron
IronsllOO I~ Japenses J.Ieoj
Porod Jewelry Lamp Shades
Laces LJnens Lonel Trains
~lCa Maps Messan Mil
:ary MIning Mirrors MocI1a
MJSw Instruments Needie'to
o<1l Noons Par1bngs Reslora
!l(11 servICe of Patlbngs PnnlS
Including ParTISh. Fisher.
Graph cs Posters PaISleys
Pe'fumes Pewl9r ndudng over
~ p!OC6S of Amencan. EnglISh
) Conlinental for advance
coIledor kl decorator Phono
graph. PI9 Safes POI'tlca'Foroola.ns Post Carlls Pnn'
:>hop Memorabtia Pos t O!hal
C" liS bverywhere OUI;n~r
fiall'oad Razors Redwarg
Rug. Amont::M In<ian, Hooked
0ner'Ita & Rag Russllll'l Samv
lOll seWIng lIems Shaker
Silhouettes Sllvar Sleds
'>IeIghs Spaner s,..-"lgewarG
~pool Cabinets ~~un,ng !o
Fl5htlQ SlBlned & Lad <l G&i.
StlCkp,ns Ston0W8r~ StoYes
Stre'qht Razo" Tea leal
Telepllones Texllles TIHany
Tties Tol9wn Tool5 ndudflll
t1ime56 mak8rI book mal\eIs,
wood ",orlung T(,ys Trains
Trade SolI" Umb! • .a~ ~'nlaQ9
Clothing Wagons Watches
WttJfXJIIfY & M~l1ana WeeN
vanes Wedgewood W,cker
tantas lie sal9clJon Including els
.,QIfS dn ng Iabl9!. 09Sks SOfT"
Vctor>f1n, sorn~ '.a~ral W,k-
ware Windmill We,ghts
Wlndow5, stained. leaded,
beveled Woodenware YellD

~ ware Come to our desk III
BulIdongA and we wll d1reclyou

IIlI to dealers In the abovecateg0ne6 On SIle d8lNlJY Irld
shipping S8IVICll avllIlable No
buytng l)( saling between dealers
cilnng bnef ll\loadlng bme No
0ll1Iag90Us early buyers entrance
lee loIS IX homemade & CUSklm
made bod.
ANTIQUE EDISON r&COld play
er, oak cabinet. 28 orlQlI181
records, $400 or oest oHer
(517)548-4500
ANTlOUE fIImllJre- oak dresser
With beveled mUTor,$325, love
seal. $200; h91boy chesl $250
char. $135. oak platform roclulr,
$175: 18bIe With leaves. $50, 8
ptllSS blM:k chalrs. $48), plus old
frames. mirrors and PICtUres
(313)68&.9081

ANTlOUES
OJaJrtyan1lques0lIld coIeclibies
Stop Irld brt1WS9 around. Lake
Cheml6lll Oldoes, 5255 E. Grand
RNer, Howell Open 1·5 pm
Wednasday thru Saturday
(5t7)54&8875, (517)546-7784
ANTlOUES and Dog coI~bIes,
books Open Wednesdays
10arr to 5 pm Comer 01
Cw.vbll and Bul R(.rl FowIerYl
Ie (517)223-7278
DAYSlM<. pole lamp, oak buff8l,
oak challs, Victorian sofa.
SOCl'etay bookcase. large onoo
~ Slyle rug (517)S4G-9821
~IME sb'Wf1Q and refn-
Ishlng Gregory area
(313)49S.3562.

INDIAN Hills Anllques qualrty
MIIq .... wood camers. besk.els,
assorted fuml\lJre and CllUnlry
gofts 3148 I odJll/'\ Hjl6 DrMl ~
miles nann I)f Fausset oH
W'vglns Road Hours 1() 5
r_day, Tlllrsday l¥ld SalJZday
c,r b) ap~01r.lm6nt
(517)54&{l991

IONA An~ue and CoIIecttb/e
t.IariI8I Sunday Sep1llmber 16
IOflll FlIlrgtOUlld& S ~,Ionll\
/.AI 8 am 10 43:> pm Admos
Slon $1 50 Thousands of
mllq_ and coI~bles RaJn 01
Shine 1(517)5ln-3316

MICHIGAN AREA PEN
COUECTORS SHCfN Sundej.
sep1llmber J:) 1~ 1000 am
kl 400 j) m at lhe aanon Ho1el.
31522 TW8Iw Mole Ad (696 and
Ordlard lkk8 ReI) FarmH1Qtln
"Is. MI Vlf1ll1ge 1cM1IlH1_pens
Irld phenltjl8. Admtssoon $2. 00

7

croes 36 EternIties
122 A~pe(' 38 Egyphan

DOWN danc,ng g,,1
1 Inland (uun 39 Called on tht:

try P A
2 Oronoco I" 40 Ref,nery

butary residue
3 Parent to be s 42 At hand

chOICe 44 Le" the -
4 Iumps of (Durocher)

edrth 4~ Alde'"!l leI
5 S"OW'flg lowers

mental con 47 Male IXre
f""on grone fal<.-on

6 o<'uble co"sted49 Idenllfloo
country Incorrecl y

7 -You sa'd 'I" SO Perslal, lall
6 M"rsh ,es
9 Shield 51 It S before

10 Cdpllal uf hal 01 hou~.
Chile 52 Plant exu

11 While pop date
lars 53 The same

12 Camping 55 Box for salt
eq"l,Jrner" hj fish

13 C", ars ~& Languay<.-
14 South Seas spoken In

Islana Kazaf'
15 II was for· 57 Honshu .,ea

merly DutCh port
GUIana 58 H,)t wIne

16 Alabama beverage
seaport 61 Mediocre

19 Right 01 grade
holding 63 Bravo or

20 Solt drinks Grande
23 W,se men 70 Cured as
26 - 01 the ham

earth 71 Indian
28 Va " 72 Correspc.nd
31 HaVing a 73 Punctuation

handle mark
34 Scanty 74 - - Chrosloe'

75 Underyolng
change

n SkillfUlly
79 Couple
81 Sy 001 of

peace
83 Inlard COUll

try
84 WtlSI Indian

counlry
86 Blbl ':al naf""C
87 K Igollhc

V ~Igoths
88 Went u~ the

ladder
89 ACIlve sport
90 Weather

~\.."rd
92, i n

"'I"'" 'l93 Giani gras
ses

94 Himalayan
country

96 Ample
98 Reck'es:.

and I'TIPUI

slve
101 Place
103 V"gule
106 Sean Ie -

(racehorse I
107 Perry s crea

tor
108 Tough f,be'
109 lanchester

of hlmdom
112 Fam melT'

bel
114 Guy ~ d"le
116 Westl'r vrg

~,,~ vi ~bIIC ~ ..o :ct);
helc ~ 1~. V a.m a, 4&OJ Old
US £3. 6t~ll.lO. M1a~ Th&
lollow,ng Yehl~'6S w,lI be
auctioned 1982 Bu'ck
1G4APalA9Ch406697, 1&81
\iMC 1l> IGGJ5MOB75012t4.
1973 ~oro FWYKR85923

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI·
VAL Fall Show & Sale.
S9ptember 22·23 Midland Falr
grounds US 10 at Eastman
Road Over 1000 dealers selling
anllques, coIlecbbles, hobbles,
crafts and unoques 5 bLlId'"9s
pkls 8J acres of DYIty Special
Interest Auto Show, SaJes Lot.
Swap Meet Opens 8 a m
MmlSSlOnf3 Held rain l)( shll'91
(Frtday "Early Buyer" antry
1-9 pm, $10 each) Infor'1l8!l(11
(517)793-8389, 7 pm· 9 pm

SALE: Wooden Skalll =Warehouse II momg n
All 01till thousands 01 PI8C86 of
unpor1ed and Amencan anllqUll
IurnllUre 10 our Williamston
warehouse Wli be sale pncad a.,>
tl 40% 011 Sep1llmber1 - 26 One
block north of on¥ iaht n
Wiliamston Tuesday - Silllrday.
10a.m to 5p.m
(517)6S2:m

STOCK Exchange Anllque Shop
1156 Hadler Ail Open dajy 12
to 6 p m. General line of
antJques (313\227·7912

TREADl£ sewtng machne, good
oondttIln. mlr1)' alladllnents Old
golf dubs (313)68S-3663

1Ir....-_Auctions

ANTIQUE A(X;T!ON

--Anow Auction -,
Service

Auction ISour
fUll firro bU$I'"loSS

P~t(hOldl· Forrr £.101 ••
ts....lJI18~. L..<"Udolk.-..

li~rAnder .. n
"313 229-9027

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IBRIGHTON Thursday ardFnday, 9 am tl 4 pm 11234
Hyne Road. 1 mie east 01Old 23
Mo&1ly babv 1Illms. car sealS,
walker, clothes, toys, and
mlSClllaneous nems

''Q ' , h.>~.,....."..,J A. 'f~ JO

f; .....Jbtclv ~)~ "hc.r<t.er
Uo~d R Bmun
(3U} o65-fl646
j" ,j''' Helmer
313 ~94-6309

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

HAMBl.JlG Hi'lS Es'ales. t.\lIb-
fam'Iy, baby rtems, Oolhes and
m(;«l Septc:r.oer 1 " )~ ~nli 6
sejllember IS, 1(; ~I6 !5 Elk
Street.

HAMBlJlG, mullJlanuly. Fum~
tIlre, flCXlrds,;>hone poI9!' "" 'C<'1
1'0'" Satul1iay, SIJ:1da, :~~'
FOllO"l\' SIgns on M-36 Of W!r.atc
LaM R.:l.

HARTlAND 10123 George St,
8Cf066 from the MuSIC Hall
Fnday. Satlrday, Sept. ,4, 15,
10 am II 5 P n S ;amIKlS
Kitchen cabir.ets and lots of
mlSCElllaneoushousehold lIems

HARTlAND. hlllVest !able. 4
chans, benc!1. CXlIecIabIe f1.rm.
tire. dIShwasher, boys c:klthes,
lypewr1ter, mlSOElla."OUS 11420
Norway, 3 blocks Ea&t of 23 and
M;9 Fnday ami Saturday

KARi-lJ\NI) I-ridlij, Saturoay,
9 am. to 5 p.m. Clothing,
household. ~ SIll TllITlICll,
BuIanl and M-S9,

HARTlAND. ~e 3 family.
Thursdlrj thru Sunday, lOam.
tIS p m Fumitlrll, kmck-knac:ks,
clothes, e~. 10545 McMaslllrll,
be'-1 Cromane IJbIay and
Speers

HIGHLAND 143 LIVingston
Wesl of t.iIIord Road. Chidrens
clothes, household, lots of
moscellaneous september 13,
14 9 am tl 5 pm

HGHLAN> t.loYlng out of stalll
sale, Iile new, Ethlrl Allen sola
and 2 1oveseaIs, solabed, chars,
1Bbles, deacon benche6, chllth
bench, nuscellanous household.
ladlllS and men's 3 speed
btcycIes. Axford kte Sub M-S9
Nor1h on HaMJy Lake Road, tl
Shevron, to 1800 Majon DIlYll
September 14 and 15. 9 am tl
5pm

HOWELL, 118 E, Dale Fnday,
Sept 14th, 9 am. tl 5 pm
t.tsc:eIllr1eous hcuehoId, some
c:kllhlng, eIec1nc StlYe, IMkes
Free Medllenanean davenport
and chars

HOWELL 1897 Gray Road,
behind M,ddletown Market
September 13, 14, IS, 9 l.' m, tl
5 P m Furmura, coalS, j9Wllty

HOWELL 3359 Jewell Road, oH
County FlmI, SaUday 9 am tl
3pm

HOWELL 3 Iam,¥ V&net; of
men, 'MlIl19O, children and nfant
dolheS Go.xl J8llIlS lor sd100l
roys Avon prodUClS LolS of
mtSCQlalOOlJ; Fnclay, SallJlllay,
9 am tl 5 pm 2412 Bowen
ReI 2 m,les north of HlQhlander
Way

BRIAN K
AUCTlOt£ER

ROWLEY • 111-.-11_11-Auctions

HOWiiJ: -5F~ ~- sale /ilIFORD Beckyard S8
Tfl9fl cIoll1rl\j, ::81, plU& ma'l)' ~ tl g&."!lGC I18.Ttlf a..
Inlerlls~ng oorr18 SepIl¥llber 13, SqUllll Lane. OepL IS, 16.9 a.
14 and 15.9 am 105 pm eech tl 5 pm
day elcept September 151h iil.l-ORC' 58Je, s;;.
9 a.r' kl 3 p m 4603 Ngentne ber 14 1'f"'r ""'"Road ~/I mies not1l of M-511, 5, 16, • VOl ~.m J

Road 4 P m p~ books, son
314 m souoh of Oyde ) IudI; 11Ings, 11" 1001 AdlVlbr;

HOWELL 5 IarniIY ylrd 1l8Ie, MILFORD t.loYlng 58Je, Sat..
SallJtday only g am III dlr1l. day Soptemb9r 15 9
CamP'''Il ~ulpfl1er'l 16 rL ~I~ 4 pm 524 HckoIy' a.m
boat, 1'1Otlr, tra/IGI', Nit ~
Iakl3& Tools books, anlique MILFORD SakJfI1&y,Sepleml>
furniture and lamps toys, 15, 9 am tl 3 pnl MBc:eIo
compulel1S, ~ dolhes. I11lSQ11. tl80US household Itei"lll ~
Ianeous roOUS8llold 1279 Mason Lewntl, 3 blocks _, 01 M&
Roed. CO'Tl9r t.\af,Qn lWld P8lIYY, Strael, soutl 011 Cot!vnenle.
~ baIklon5. MILFORD Yetd sale Seplemt.,
HOt't'ElL 5 f&m~ jllld sale 92O 15. 16. 10 a.m 10 4 pm l'
Gn.:wokl St (3 blOCI'.S not1l 01 FWer DrrfO
Grand RN6J 011 Bylon Road) ---._- - --
CIot:1e6 (adIIIt. malemlly, 1udI;~ I.clFORD Yard sale. 3 tarrulll:.'"
~ 'Illm& 4 oak chars Thursday, Friday 1200 Sou
ffiJCtOW"VO,wdu.- l1ems, car ~'l"o9r, 9 a.,,~~
liIlG, Ithaca 3712 {,<luge, JUoor NEW HUDSON 5930
tamals (ille new), mudl, much Edwards, 9861 ;)If Martlnda
morG f'nday, Saluroay, 9-14. betwoon Tnrlll and 12 1.41
9-15, 9 a.m tl? No eartt IMrdi rh.'sday, Fnoay. Saturd8
i1OwI:u. 6240 Crandall Rd lOam tl 5 P m
belWllOn Allen and CIII&e laIle NORTHVIUE MOVing 5a
Ads Pallo sale, ran or stun&, SaUday, 5epl 15, 10 am
SepL 15, 3 Pm. tl 7 P m Sept 3 p m 4980S West twne 1.4
16, g a m to 5 p m GirlS be1Wfl9flBeck and NapIer Vi
c:klth'ng.saes 2T tl 10, womens. cancel. ran

~fa~z~~atfnw:he~' f06=l CNORTHVIReI~ Lyon. 95
downhil skis. babv SWIng anc ume . 4 miles west
bed I'oosehoId Illlm6 and mucll NorthYtIle So.pl 13, 14, 1mcen roo!. 9 am tl 5 pm Radtal ann

bo... and anows lCcord,a
conferor.ca table, chai..
Uolhes. women's Ilrg< and m
','lOfIl

HOt't'ELL, 7345 BroPhY, 3 ~,,16
",EI;' of Old 23 tl MusSo~ north
01\ I.lu<.son kl Brophy Se~t 1~,
14, :Oam to 4p"',
M",ccOa._
HoNElL CoIIectb1es and old
1000TiS only sale. Estale of 1We
ril/1i:r 1'hursda'j. Fnda'(, SepL
13, t." ar; to 6 pm 341 E
brwk.. St, 2 olc.ols behind
Selas
HCWEU. F!1<la'1orIv, 10 am:
IC 4 P r1 197 Front'lnac,
0hat911u Estates Michigan
Aver:u<: enl1ance Ma.lfMj an.!
b&b'! iiams, hw;shcY.. I\,rnl!lJ;a,
EvIt ...'a.'S, mlSCElllaneous
HO'NELL Garaoe sale s-nii
G?,llr: , Rd. oft Eager Rd,
betwocr, Golf Club and M-59
Bikes, furniture, lift chair.
d,shwashe" mrscellancous Sept
13, ,t,., 15, 9 ,.'n :J:; ~ ITI

Hv'Volifu GaIagG 3aIe, 1890
Hidden Wiry Dnve, oft Colllty
Farm betwoen Jewell ano
Semn, South 01 fbwell Fnday,
Sllplelrber 14, lOam tl 5 pm
5atJrdav. 15 S am tD 5 p.m
llJ1G &lndilY. 10 i2 pm to
;) pm lJOO91 train iu "'lule.
f'llotort.;'cle, 1966 Mustang, and
mi.d1, much mora.
HOWEU gara,;e sale Msceia·
neous, lOL'S and moped.
September 14th. 15 4994
Bur1<han t2'h niles nor\h of
Grand Rr;er) •
HOWELl.,!;am!x."\i. MIA1; :<mtly.
FndB'j, 9 am ~ ~ r". S<!Mr;lI)'
9 amkll pm L.OaI:lSoIoo.vand
old exabng miSC9l1a1eous7133
ChIlson.
HOWELL, household~
collectables, skiS and eqUip·
mant, racing bike, counter
showcase, miscellanous 2403
Oak Gl1lYe, Thursday, Fnday,
Sallrday lOam
HCfIJELL, Inside 514 /kCa'thy.
Sept 13. 14, 15, 9 am. tl ?
Wood burner, motor home,
household, cklttllng, gtlts
HOWELL JAYCEE'S FIRST
EVER RUMMAGE SAlE Salur·
day, September 15th ani"
9 a.m. - 6 Pm Held In the
parking lot of Consumers
DlSCOll\t Sklm on Gr&I1d RIver
All proceeds are going tl buy
new Wlnlllr ooalS lor the less
lortInate chidren In LMngstln
CaJnly
HOWELL Many miSC9l1aneous
household Items. baby gill
c:kllhes (~ months), 00by lle'ns,
wadding dress, hlJT1idlfier,man-I
exlras 8 a m to 5 pm,
September 14, 15, 16 3593
SlllInacksr Road (1oIow SIg1S)
HOWEll multifamily Garage!
t.IM1g sale, Iovesea~ chars and
other fvmllura, anllque d'nlng
table, excense &qLlpment. John
Deere snowblower, klols. motlr·
cycle. 198J Toronado, clothes In
all saes. prom dresses (slla;
9-10 1Iw 13-14). much much
more Friday, September 14,
10 am to 7 pm. Saturday,
Sep1llmber 15, 9 am tl 2 P m
5120 Mason Road
HOWELL Near Bnghklnl FO~
TEEN FAMilY MINI FLEA
MARKETI EYer)' Thurr;day tIYu .
Saturday ll\bJ Octlberl Counlry
:>o:l\il dnd C/llIr excel9f't electnc
typewnIer. "YS, clothes. m.mer·
ous USED and NEW TREA
SURESI Rastocked daily I .
10 aM unbl dusk. 781 Menom.
nee, oH 1tJahel;, belwoon Gra.'d
RNer and Cd! Otb
HOWELL, quality clothing, aduns
l¥ld children. Antque mY<OOlier. .
rrnsceIlanol.6 141 Riddle Fnday.
9 J:) tl 4:30
HOWELL SallJrday 10 am kl
2 pm Immanual luln&ran
C111.rch1944 0a.I\ Grove Roao
1/4 mie nor1Il of M-59 Baked
goods, tlyS oothng. I'ooJsehotd
nems

AUCTION
SUN SEPT. j 6 - 12:30 p.m.
Glassware, China,
Potlery, MISC, inc.
Depression, Fen-
Ian, H,P. China,
Nipper, Heisey,
Huli, Roseville,
Silver Plale, Coo·
KI .::,;" , 1800's
Ilvii Slune. elc.
ele
MELrS AUCTION

" _. 1:" tlc !,lASONIC HAll
:,. : ~ANi) RIVER

BRIGHTON. Thursday, Fndej,
9 am 10 5 p.m, 332 I-Iacker Ad

BRIGHTON, messY. garage,6'
famril9S wor1h, bikes, house-
wares, books, cannng jaIti, tlyS,
old S8W1ngmachine, m~ mora
Thursday, Sepl 13 onfj 3 ar
10 ?? 1999 CoI1ett. ?h rlyn6
between ?li3asant Vall< find OldZl •

HOWELL SallJrday l¥ld &mday
3 family. lots of every:t1logtor
everybody 1480 cr"son Aoao
HOWEU. September 14 15, 16.
008 7 North Latson. 10 d. m Ul
6 pm
HOWEU. Something lor 9V9"y
one ThlJl5ciay Fnday SatJrday
9 am to 6 pm 4564 Crooked .
lake ReI
HOWEU. Thursday, Fndsy i\f1(j
Saturday 10 a m tll 7 P rr,
2585 Ganron Road
(5, 7,64&0449

HOWEU. tJPnghtfreOz~- trae;;
lr&Iler, lots 01 m.sc PIlIS8 1 01
lTlOVI'll sale ThllSday Fnday
9 aM tl 5 pm 674 Oeml '
HOWELL Wood WindOWS 5
double hung. 40 x 54 CooI\
books. records, bath Sink
perenmal plants cra~s etc'
t.Ieadow Lane oH Oak Grove
september 13 & 14 9 am
MllfORU. 2942 Lone Tree. Sept
13. 14, 15 10 am tl 5 pm
FUITltlJraand tIlusewares
MILFORD Another Blggle
Furniture, Avon COllectables
new Yldeos X·Mes Itoms
househokt ,k .... OOv1:>'j craltS
and mom Cor~ vi Eil61 and
Commerce Sep1llmber 14 iW1d
15, 9 a.m tl 3 pm_._- ---- - _._-

NORiHVILLE Giganhc y
>ale atl\Jques. coIlec1lb1es
tlO ; ~ch, &I; '9a>Cnable0
aco;; 3d Oak cna.,. '.abies
Is:"f"', late 'O\lOs plank boo
cl1a,:;, Pey&1 and Coke s
botbes, \l<l5 ;;:a~"" :iIgt',s
~'1S. Just a "am~ i..ol3 of
rr.arl<61 Slllff, Wtl mal:c:: bol
FrodB¥ l¥ld S&turt!<r;, 14,
r.~~ to 5pm 40007 W
')c:",;, Yore Rcao, 00,,\'001,
ar"; ;;'QQe Roao, 3 .."ies wa;1
ra::3 track.
NORTHVIllE. S~ilP.r.lber
15 9 am to :; ~rn rumnl
::o!o' TV, IlOuseh.lid Ite
c:olecobias 1092 Alien
nontl Jf Etqht.Vlastoi NovI
NOFlT'HVIlLfCornmons, 16
!r.orrdl'~e r..-;u; :SI:" 1.4

~n ~~;ri~'S
S!le 7 and 6.
NORTHVILLE -Antiques,
,tems, garMS, toys, to
i~11rMe, r.o'C!l r.:;."!"_ Sep
13,14 15,1(, am Il:i pm.
West Maln Slraet.

NoiuHVIi.LE. -=Sep'--Ill-'mber'--
14, 15 9 am tl 5 pm,
Noron, bGtwoon Ma.n 5\166t
7/,1ie
NORTHVIllE Old JI'US
collectibles, drur sel
mQl~'S clobll.'1g, '1lscellan
raasonab!s. Se1urday, 3ep
ber 15. 9 al'i'l ·6 pm 48909.
Seven ""Ie Road. •
'NOVi.2i34S Glen Haven 0,
Coun O. sepL 13, 14. 15, 9 ltJ1I..~
tl 5 pm ,~
NOVI 3rd Anrwl yard sale, 0Icl }
Orchard Condominium. 40000 •
W TM Mole, be1Wfl9fl~
and Meadowbrook, enler
Ten /,lie r.r Grand RNer.
fam il9S partlapabng •

~:- ~~a~ 4,c.~Qin
NOVI anllques, c:kllhes, mucIt.
more Septembar 13,14,15,
21964 Sunnse, Whlspenng;
MeadaoYs Sub.
NOVI Gaage Sale 9113 - 9115.
Bedroom outfil bedspread, desk,
chairs and miSC9l1aneousItems
24327 KnoIwood, Meadowbrook
Glens Sub 9 am tl 5 Pm.
NOVI Movng Sale Seplllmber
13 • 15 9 am tl 5 pm. 40636
Village Wood, off Haggarty
be_ 9 and 10.
NOVI SallJrday only ~
mlSCEllla1eous247 WlIJ:tt.
oH NovI Rd, belore 13 Mia
NOVI SallJrday,Sunday. 9 am
II) 5 pm Furnt1Ura,cltildre'is
clothes. tlys, man~ mlSC8l1a
neous rtems 24842 ItIl Plans.
Yorkshra P1aal Sub, Ten MIle
and Taft Ad
NOVI Saturday, Sunday
seplember 15, 16, 10 am. kl
5 p m 22834 Renford, Lakew·
DOde Parkhomes Hou5eholo
lIems and much mora

NOVI Vil~., NU19
Mole and 41111
Fenmore Weather permllllng
Sept 14, 15, 10 am. 10 4 pm
NOVI Yorkshra Sub, Tah and 10
Mile, 25037 and 25022
Davenport Thursday. Fnday and
SallJrday, 9 am tl 4 pm
PINCKNEY t:Slal9, MoMng Sale
EveryVmg must go HouseI1oId
Items, collect,bles, antiques
3532 Rush lake Road, Fnday.
S&!lJrday 9 an tl 5 pm
PINCKNEY SepL 15, 9 a.m kl
6 Pm 7 laml~ sale &aOS6 from
Hambu'll polica stallOn on East
M-36
PINCKNEY Antiques. OaK
dresser WIth mllT1l(,oak dISplay
case Somethng lor everyone I

Frday and SallJrday, 8 a.m kl
1 P m 3659 ~nor, Rush Lake
PINCKNEY 4 fam,~. besebal
cards, turntture, lawnmower.
kerosene heater, curtains
clolhes and much mora 8620
Counlry Oub [)nye, 011 rush l.alw
Road 9 am tl 5 P m Sep~
ber 14, 8 a m to 4 p m
Seplember 15 Ran r.r S1ine
PINCKNEY Sunllower SaJl Boat
4 x 8 War, t.oys dothtng, (nlant
~ 12) Twn Bedspraeds. dIapes
and new rods. preny pedals
famp&hade frames. 1015 more
crah suppll9S ThU'ld~ thru
Surday 3586 M<ry Ann r O~
Col'clley lake Road 9 am II
6pm

PINCKNEY 385ll W Shaler Rd
Off at 0-19 Sept. 15.9 a.m to?
Moved from Nonh Carolina
Crafts. kerosene heeter and
moch mora
PlNCKtEY movng sale. A hIN
IMt 01 every\hflll 8403 Baudone
~ 01 Rush I.ake Ad and

udll18) September 14, 15,
8 a.m tl 5 pm
PINCKNEY1GREGORY. Huge
ml.Mwnltj yanl sale, UnttJra.
tools. tuck tloI boil. cIo..
household. and 'TllSCeltanous
22557 Benon Ro oH M·36
ThIrsday. Fndlrt, Sallldly, ~ ~
5

,

BRIGHTON, 4059 &1110, ThJTs-
day 5.lplember 13, 8 am tl
3 Pm Some Iull1ltlre.
BRIGHTON. Sa-turday-'--OOy""""; 9:-kl-
4 2820 Independence Dnve,
PIeasanl ValnIy nl SuI'O,
BRIGHTON Wednesday thru

~.""'" Utoathvt Froday 9 am tl 6 pm 4322
-"lI'" ""'••"" Pleasant valey
bmage sales BRIGHTON, 5425 MlhtBlY, oH_

.... ... Old 23 and Grand RNer, S8pt 13.
14, '5. 10 am tl 3 0"1 Baby

~GARAGiCRlJ~n k?:"., ~'!4JS pi3l1O,lW01, pool
MOVING SALEl> PLACED labie GrO lamp. ~ mu;t
UNDER 1HS OOllJMN MUST go
START WITH THE CITY ;BR~I""GH--T--ON--n..--~---14-1-5
WK:RE THE SAI..E IS TO BE . "'-IINI:II , •
HaD 8 am tl 5 pm. 1817 Sher1ym,

behind Memones lounge, Old
BRIGHTON. 5465 Military, IashlOlled gas stove, lots of
ThJrsday thru Satutday, Seplllm- WICker, ana old bottles. Baby
ber 13 • 15 9 am. tl 4 pm Items and clothes. lots of
BRIGHTON. S!lorlS Flea Mallet exa1lng miscelaneous.
6105 Grand RIVer (at Hughes BRIGHTON Huge Fumlture,
Road) (517)546-13270 Open dolhes. d'shes and misceUa·
every Saturday and SUnday neous September 13 tiY'oIJgl15'
10 a.m tl 5 pm 9 tl 5. September 16, 9 tl 2.
BRIGHTON. 20 Families U;~, thrd house on
RIITlmag&, bakBd goods, c:raIls
ThJrsday, September 13, 8 a;;'l
to 4 pm Frday September 14,
8 am. tl 3 P m Sytvan Glen
Mobtle Home Eslates ctJbhouse,
6600 E, Grand RIver,

BRIGHTON. ChIldren's cIolIlng,
Ayon and miscellaneous.
september 13, 14, 15, 9 tl 6
8765 Lee Road

BRIGHTON, mlSC8llanous,color
TV, works. clothes, tools
September 15, 9 am " 5 P m
September 16. 11 pm. tD 5 pm
5372 Mililary

BRIGHTON, multIfamily,
September 14, 15, 9 a.m, tl ??
Bedroom fllTlllUl8, dll'llng table
WIth 6 chllJrs, Iuthen !abla.
couches, end lllbles, lamps,
hospital beds, exemse and
weight eqUipment, lols of
chidrM's bookli and tlyS, much,
much mora. 11190 Cheny Lawn,
DeMana West Subrack, stacking book case,

S1lr1dlng glass dOor book case 4
oak kJ1chen chars, IlUS6IOI1 oak
rocker, ntIllSIOI1 oak desk and
matchll1g cltllJr (aR anginal)
WALNUT: PlantallOll desk, SIde
chalrs. Vletonan bed, small
SIdeboard, 2 wall1Jt chars W1lh
caned sealS PINE Work 18bIe,
!9IY QJpboard, lea ClIJ1, bhrd
lront cabineL GLASSWARE;
8aaJbIul old 1l1l'k glas6, Fenm,
ClrntYaI, Pressed 0epressI0n.
CradIIe, Et:hed, Nonake, Homer
l,aughln, McCoy. elC. QUILTS
Texes Lone Slar penem - very
nice, nme path, blues. MlSCEl·
LANEOUS; Framed pllnts,
mllTOlS,shelves, lamps • floor &
table, wooden CMlIV8 horses.
assorted old medICIne bottles.
plu; mora

Please call Cathy Tayfor lor mora
information (313)437·2375
Lunch on grounds· lllnI - citlIJrs•
portable tOIlet

BRIGHTON. :me CaJ) Dnve 011
Skeman on School lake
t.ticallaneous nems and chikl
ren's cIolhes. Fnday, Satlrday; 9
tl4:30

BRIGHTON Miscellaneous
household Items, c:kllhes,drapes.
et 9872 CIlra Jean, 011 leland
ThJrsday, Fnday, SallJrday, 13.
14, 15, 10 am tl 6 pm
BRIGHTON Comng In 10 days,
September 22, la Lecha
league's 4th Annual Garage
Sale 20 plus f<mIKlS see next
oIeek's paper lor delaJls

BRIGHTON, Choldren, adult
dolhes Biles, skaIes, fumtlre.
miSC. Wed, Thurs, Fnday.
9 am. tl ? 95al Brt1an Dr. 2.2
miles south of M-59 on Old
lJS.23.

BRIGHTON Thursday. Fnday,
9 am. tl 4 P m MUl1llamlly.
Avon, furnace, copper pope. adu~
and etliidrens cklthes, crafts,
bedroom sal fumlllJre, rocking =-=-."..,."-_---:.,....,-,,,...,-
horse, wood stove, mlSCella
neous houseI1oId, exert:69 bile
12168 Della, off Pleasant Valley,
between Spencer and NewmM

BRIGHTON. 10 family ya!d sale
Saturday, 15th, 8 am tl 4 pm
2990 Cady (011 Skeman).

BRIGHTON. 422 North FlfIh
Strael Baby nems. kJ1chen table
set, cloInes and much mora.
Fnday. 9 tl 5 Sa1Urday. 9 to 2

Auctions

~~\.'~I-SHERIFF'S AUCTION SALE -
RAIN OR SHINE

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH, STARTING PROMPTLY
AT 11:00 A.M.

Lo~tlMl at the Sheriff. Dept., 150 S Highland« W.y,
HawaII From the lour main come,.., take Gland RI..... Welll
1'~ mile. to Highlander Way, and turn Ielt, and then right
Inlo the parking 101 near tha Sheriff. Depl.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE BRIGHTON (313) ~171lO

TOlal of 23 cars & PIck UpS cars 2t 10181 Eighl Patrol carS
19C6 1988. Ol8Vrolets & Dodges Car Pool. 83 Ford & 79
Plymouth Hanzon OI\JQ aif1 n 0l8V , 79 OIds & 82 Pontiac
County cars 51 •• 1983 CI10v C'-enes Old Dodge 4 WOOeI
DrlVo. YeaJ (?I 86 4 Or While Ford Tempo (shotl. plus 1979
Greim Chev Pock Up & 1986 Ford Ranot't' P,ck Up NOTE'
MOST ALL OF THESE CARS ARE IN RUNNING CONDI-
TION Two CRV s 4 wheel '{emMa (no worI<oel & 3 WOOeI
HonOa (worI<eel 13 Longuns. mosOy shotglXlS. 3 BB Guns
Ono 22 & bRlanoe shollluns 410. 12. 16 & 20 Gage Plus
lelephone. 3 blkes box money. 2 bell sande<s. bancades.
knlle. ~re extlngllsh«. hanYner, stereo. aimora. more ~nlVos.
Ih<>rmosspeaketS purse. C8.I'liIch b'ill. & a tVMng CASE ('I
TRE.NCHlR FURNITURE 3 Electnc Typ<>wnlOrs(Remrnglon
& IBM). addong mach'ne. OUANTAR VIEWl:R MIse Lumber
from ll1e Court System 3 OfIIce Arm cm"s. 42 Olli'lge Slack
<:ha"s. AlumInum lolong lad<ler. 2 molal Oos"'. 4 pa<lded hogh
back chA"a, SIMPLICIN RVING MOWER, ~L 2110.
tVnn,ng (?I. Portable .r comprossor. SInk. ONrce DrV1ders.
roolahc. gran, SeY8n Ill000ers & E'llh13 Iootef1 tunch on the
grounds A good Aualon
NOTE: Nol 100 rNWl'f IfTI8II 'lems. 10 we stel lOA !hem flfSI.
Ihen ... tile BUlomollotea,& Ihen lhe lumlllJ'e lnadentalty there
WID be more lumlturll flan hsled above SolllllO by ~mber Only
WI~' Proper Ident,flC8tlOl1EV8f)'lhlng sold In the 'Where os·anO
1iow Is' condltlOl1. WIth NO guarantees All SllllM are final
"coopting checks only wnnen on Mch'llM Blli1ks AuetoOn08r&
Sales Pnnopals lit. not respons,bIe lor IlCOOents or gooOs
aher beong sold Come Earlylll
hems dec:larlMlEXCESS by 9o&rd 01CcmmoUIOI'18f1.llVlngS
IOn County.

OENNIS R CeBumoN, StlERIFF

COUNTRY AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1990, 11 P.M.

Having sold my horse farm and moved to
Florida,l will sell at PubliC Aucllon !he remaining
household, farm, and mlscpllaneous property at
56191 Eight Mile Ad, South lyon, Michigan.
(located approximalely 2 Miles Easl of Ponltac
Trail and 8 Miles Wesl of Northville). WATCH
FOA SIGNSIII
Partial LiSllng Includes. Furntture: Now Sofa
and Chair, Upholstered Chillrs, Marblo Top CoHee
Table, Lamp Tables, Lamps. Floor Lilmps, Book·
wses, SecretarY/Bookcnso o,Olng Room Table
wl6 Challs, Buffet. China C",blnot, Tables, Bedroom
~ulles. Linen BuHel Antique Cedar Chest. Uphols·
tored Chillse LOU,lgti. and more
G E Fro~I·f-re& Refrigerator, Tappan Electnc
Range, Small Dorm Rlllr'9, Numerous P",,-"6S of
Kitchenware and Appliancos, Kilchen Table w/4
Chairs, (2) 4 Drawer File Cabtnets, Cocn Cola P,CfllC
Cooler, Metal Storage Cabinets, Numerous Mlscel·
laneous Bedroom Kitchen Bath Linens, Anhque Oil
lamps, Collection of Old Ties, QUilts. and more
Wrought Iron Tablo w/Glass top w/4 dlilllS, 10
Gallons of White ExterIOr Pillnt (New), 3 lawn
Mowers, Floor Jack, Buzz Saw Blade. Toro Sno·
Pup, Pitch Forks, Rakes, and Numerous Other
Tools, Cast Iron Bolling Pot, Aluminum Stop I.JJd·
ders, Porch Gilder, Ho Vise, Anvil, Numerous Farm
Implemenl Parts, lawn Roller, Some Horse EqUip-
ment ... Tack, Water and Feed Buckets, Tack
Boxes, and much more

OWNER: PETE KOSIBA
AUCTIONEER. JERRY DUNCAN, (313) 437·9175
TERMS: CASH/CHECK. NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR ACCIDENTS, INSPECTION IS DAY OF
SALE, NOTHING REMOVED UNTIL SETILED
FOR, - -----

2 2 s



~lMt~~~
14. I a.m b 5 p.m. SePIer'nbw
15. 8 a.m. III 4pm. 8IMbII
ClWIk. llQnI. iIh link, 'lV='" WIddIlg draa. h.r jIdleI,

0MlII heIIer. i0oi1. lawn
~. RaIn or IIwle
PINCKNEY. Fildey. se&ltdey
I a..m. III 5 P m ll815 laimlnc8'
off Dex1lIl'~ Ad. •
PINCKNEY. Fildey. Sa&lrdey.
Sunday 9 IIll III 6 pm Glnge
ful. Cabtnell. kmc knICI
ClCCUpIlld JIIpan. J.iseeIIanec:Q
household 10044 WIrl8wDod off
fI.36 No 8lIIfy bids •
PINOOEY. SIUdey. SeplBm-
ber 15. 10 am III 6 pm
Household llems. loys 6321
W.t fI.36.
PINOO£Y large gatIg8 ...
- of ~ Clo&e b
D-l1 Ind " 11-180 Portage
lane. Fnday. Saturday and
Swlday. 10 a.m. III 6 p.m.

,
L

LEE
JEANS
Regular blue

$149~~
When Purchase 2 or

more pairs

BIG ACRE STORE
BRIGHTON

227-5053

NOW accepling IaI conIIQll-
ments at Annie'l Repeat
Bou~I.<I.ue Relale Shop.
(313)2'8-9:Jl5.

•ALTO lUophone, \lIlY good
ClllnChn, $675. LawlIf 0lgIIfl,
double keyboard. $200.
(313)227·1673.

BlN>Y Nto SaxaphonI, $150
Gemelnhardt flute. $125.
(313)349-89S4 _ 7 p.m.

BlN>Y lib lIIlIllPhOne. *'-
UHd 2 yeM. 1M nw CClIldIton.
SlInd, c:IeItq Ivt, '*' .-
1fdJded. $450. (313)227·1421.
BlN>Y I lib 1IX8P/lOre, good
lXllldUln. $275. (517)2233J21.
ClAANET ..... c.e. UIed lIIIO
~ .c:eIent oonchll. $150
(313)117&31188.
ClARIN:T wooden, $175. II
nw padI and 00Il ColanIl,
$300 or belt oller. oomjllIMly
refNhId. (313)476-23Il8.
CORONET. CUI and ltand.
uuL Lynn. $300.
(313)34lHZ15.
ELECTfIC 0lgM WI1h bench
Good conclltlon. $60.
(517)54&G11

ThurIdIy. SeptImber 13. l00C>-S0UTH LYON HERAL[)-...MILFOAD TIMES-HOATHVlLLe R~D-NOVl NEW~

SINGER Dtal .. •.... 1C IIWIIIg EXCELLENT Ihreclcfld black REMINGTON lII1Oma'«: model ZENTlI IBM oompadlle oornpu- ,.XED...,., Iwdwood. QIl,
machine In modem walnut toeIDl 8 yIld load. dehnd 1100, 20 guage. nw. $250. • W1lh20MB fwd drMI. 64a< .. dehnd, S40 a lace COld4
ceblnet. Make designl. wlthin 10 mil ... $70. SpntQieId,~Wllh311IQOP8, memory and moMor $600. x8xl6.lInmum2.10orlllOl'l
!PPlIqUlt. bullOnhol ... etc. (517)5464lOO. $225.- (313)231·1256. (3\3)229-5880. $38. GI8nIId. (517)521-3178
RII III _lid filly off $54 .. aIIIr 8 p.m.--. _ au..n. REiD rI'IClWIllI. buIdozIng. ~ IIJGER Red Label. - lrldII ==i-:--:--:,~,~!...:.'-,"~""~ Ctn1lIt •• ay •• prep for ... d. under. 3) gauge ~ New add'Ilg OUAUTY.-onedoolr.(;(8X
-. "" .... - -'" (313)437-ll6S8 CIllnChon $675. Jm ~ ~ 18. $45 (313)887-llEilJi.
(313)674-04311. REiD mowing, 1 11ft or 1lIOI'I. (313)22Ml6S. IIIIIIrIaII SEASONED Ipllt 0Ik. S45
STEEL IuIdIngIlrom 20 III 200 POIt hole iflllglng or light USED ll'IlI boughI Ind sold IaceoDnI 4 x 8 x 16 nI*lll
1t."II~pnca4Ox landlcaping. ".C.S. Call Eldr.d·1 Bait Shop 3121 Brew.r Rd. Howell
Ill. $6,250 50 x 100. $15,llOO. (313)878-llO78. (313)22MlS7. BEST BUYS ON P<X..E BUll). (517)546-1162.
Prompt MlYICI. 1-8lO-~. fOR) ndng moww. 10 ~ 48 ~ ~~~~~ ~SE::-:ASONE"=':=D-mlX-ed~hIl---:dwood-~.
STEEL cturrw, 6,000 "10,000 Wldl cut. $500. (517)5464154. aD Fa ProcklcII end c:toedl cu ;i;~~ $3S oonI. (517)223-72ll3.=--r.,~e:=~ FOR IWll, lag spitIIr. 5 It. brush .... .: ~::: B
Slop. (313)22N857. ~~c:.,~~.:= ~ Lumber'· 75 yen Rangl ,Fa ~
STEEL, IllWId Ind squn abng. •• nncher and 5 It. diIc, 12.1. 1~75 •
... dwNII, bIlrnI. lie. pOlt hole digger. Call a.EAN5nrIndHlw.llraeirm "'BE""ST~BUYS=-:ON:':':"":P<U::::::"::-::::Bl'=I.D-':'".~~~~~~~
CeJ R8g1f1, (517)S4&382Q. (313)227.7570. balBl. Rocky Ridge 'Farm INGS. CaI SilnlIIl.iIdi1gI and ':':
STUNNING w.ddlng and HYDRAUUC drMI lOlOdlIr b (517)S4&ot266. c:toedl cu quaIly 8nd added 15 HOLE JaM De8lt ~ dnI.
_1gIgIl11«ll """ ...... Yo gMIen ncv $250 8 HP lawn FIRST Ind I8Cllfld aIllJ1g MalIa IeaU9I babe you ~I Free gnu Ind~. on rub6er. $250
C8rII, .... 111M of 10 IuI QIl.56 tractor wllh mower. $150. Illy and .... (313)8n.6674. ~.~ D-

75
ye~- StlrldIMdltrNVl,:..,(5""17)546-,:...,,=,...~~ _

bnIlr1la, ... II 14 cnI Pl· (313)227-5351. FIRST and I8Cllfld Clftng!'sr.. ....m"'" - ... _·w 11163 FORD .MlIIee ndor -
HIM C*tbIe. proof of vIM INTERNATIONAL traclllr 1/4 ". East of Pontac Trail. 1-800-<U4-4075 loader. Plow. dllk. blade.

~:C::'3~700 ment,7~ .• ~ 664F6 S(3I~,,~~~tercrBlI ~~~~ =.-ac:~~=
lawn moww. (51 arms .-,..... ~::"" •. '"(31-3,-ouQ...ol706·.- (51'7\£ML"77ll

TWO new 8 x 10 commeraa JOKlEDeere316.w- HAY and Itraw. AI grades ._.. ~ ;,;..",',;..,.~_...,..~--:-~~
~ ~.~ and~ 1989 50 rICh ~"'r:= DelIvery aillllable. Lee Maul- FURNACE. 120.000 BTU. $200. ~. =c:..'t:..~
IrlCllded. S" In .lOX. $600 eec:h. drive •• xcall.nl ·condltlon. bet5ch Farms. (313)66&8180 ~51~~ ~ door. $100. (51~ .
(517)223-7503. (313)437~g. -.rlgI. KATUN 0rdwdI. Apples. CIder.' lor ............
ULTRAUGHT UCIIll 3 lIXIS. MTD 8 ~ I!npShtIan nd4r. honey. Open daItf. 9 a.m. III KJSKY BlIUlfNG: 24 x 40 x 8, ~~~~New·'iti:.J~
C8CXlIlIleaMIIlld $2,950. best 30 Inch cut. elaetne ltart. 6 p.m. Poc:Mg soon peers lrld $3.9110 l:""~'~ SymonI Trw::IDr~ II

oller. (517)546-7166. d(3UI'~~I" $200. C.:f~~ AolId. ::U-Op.n ooIored 1IdIlg. Garl8I. (517)271 .
WEDDING inVItation albums ,..... . Free quoCeI qudt ~N:lIon. BRUSH hogs 5 It. 3 pi, $42S
featunng beeutlful wedding :~~18= ~~: Llcenled and expunenced. 3 pi. bIadeI, $1115. 3 pi. boi
1llI~ ersernblel and ICC8$o Ir1tbIoIx::s '* taking 0Idets lor 1-8lO-2!l2.ai79 scrapIlI & Ilr1dIcape ... tom=~1e=0I:::::~ SummerBpecW I1IllnIIy grown 111mb and cb:k. N:EDusedwndowslorcabnor =='~~~3"~
soclllly correct. South Lyon ScrHned Top SoIl (51~. :' 9 ~ ~ dire,' $425. Post holi diggers,
Herald. 101 N. Lafayelle. $8.00 Yel. PEACHES. pears. apples at able 30a: by 48IlCheI. $396. Hcdlies flI'm Equpnlent.
(313)437-2011. Garden Mulch Peabody Orthrd& flI'm Mar1IeC, (313)449-5279. (313~ FlIlt:ln.

~~~ ~3)629-6416 lor PIONEER POlE BUILDINGS: BRUSH 00g. 4 It. CWo ... or
$12.00 Yd. PRIME horse~. lst ...-.. 50 30 x 40 x 10 $5 790. 12 n nde lor 5 or 6 fl cut; MIIsaey
ShredcIed Bart --ow lMlI!IIng choD oi 12 colors HlwnI 33 ndor. 3 pi. and ~.

bales. at 1.50 each. SIding. ·rooflnll. tnm. Roo; nn.needsworll. ... ornl81or
$20.00 Yel. (313)42&4994 DexIIr. 1IlSUIaIxln. ridge light, 2 x 6 c hal n·type m ow I r.o.:.:=... TOMATOES. , l·s. cIelIned lrld lrU5S86. Fast oonsructJon. Free ~(5::,:17)5ol6-421=-=:-:-~4._-;- _

Urge CMrIIy llIilcIcMU lJlIded. (51~16. quol8I5. 1-8D-2!l2-0679. llOUllE bolDn plow. ac:rapao
Wlstl TOMATOES. Melons, and s-..t USED Windows WIth stonns box wC1 nM. srnaI trailer. III 3

Excavating oom. (517)548-3622. bem bewns, 2 x 6 lDngU8 Ii pl.; 13 x 2S n:u .. c:haInl.
(313) 437-S16S" WARN:R'S Orthard and CIder groove creolote boards. (313)2:9-9166. 6 pm.

Mil nt1II open WIth MacIm:lsh (313)437.QDl. FARM-ALl. CIb wi'I1 ~.
lrld Pallnd apples, ll88Ches. WOOD Windows (bnnI new) sickle ber, II1ClW8' lrld snowplow.
peers, ~ CIder and of1er good doUlIe II'6lM1ed Iu1g ~ $2.500. (313)227-5680. alter
twigs. ~ mie IOU'Il 01 Gnrld cl.an Irom Inlide.lnllde _6=,=p.m.::-:-:":,,,,:,--:--:----::--:---:-
AWr II 5970 Old lJS-Z3 In rneesunmenll, 1. belIIftll bey. FARM M-A Trw::IDr _ brush
_~~hloniiii·.(~31.3)~229-6!i04==== 87 WIde by 56 !BIo $600. 1. 56'n h 0i : __tEO 0 0 r b 8Sl.• tal by 29'n wicIe, $00. 2. 47'n (517)54&-93lll..

II tal )z 36 WIde. $75 eec:h. Ovlr ;;,FORD~.,.,4000~Ioeder.;..,..-3"..pI.,...,....--~ ~,::=.:nll~~aeeMg. $4,950. LH. ~
frame, $SO IUt seI aI. Wrq 18Sl .... _ diesel, $6,950.

~~~~~~~!' SlZ8S. (511)m.7Jll6. ~,: '='l::=
FRAl.EY'S Farm. Webbervile. II Kubola 185 - 5 fl mid ~
You 8nd we peck grllCI1 beln. CtrIslmas T only 400 holn, $5.450. AliI
Sweet corn and tomatoes. • rees ChaJrners 180 gas, 66hp. A-1.
~. (517)521-3221. S3,llll5. M.F. 50 hHo. live pb.

S2.181. 25 othels. EZ IilancIlg.
PERE~IAI.. := ::tmgasden ~~~~~~~~ Hodllll~. J:ann Equipment.

~
yOur ma:n. 1310 N. = CHRISTMAS Trees. Blue (313)62lHi481 FlIlt:ln.,,~._.:n_ 517)""" 358 Spnx:e, IIeaIMuI 6 b 8 fl rues,• """"'..... ( ~ 1. r--..e)'GUS nt1II Wi! deliver INTERNATIONAL 856 DIeseL

TOMATOES. 48080 W. ElQht 25 or IlIOI8 In i..MngslDn or 18.4 x 38. Rear br. new.
Mde. NortIMUe. Meyer Berry 0eIdend Counly. $15 eiIch. CuI 1~S:StC~X':
Farm. (313)349-0289. (517)625-3691. evetllng& and l;bnI. JaM Deer. 12 It. disc.
W'ICK plums. 1144 Peavy. west weeIi8nds. (517)521-3001.
of Howell, off Mason 1& :"'JO::':H';"N""'D::-:E""E::R=E-2O~10"""'10I--:de-r
(517)548-1841. 0IIte SlcJpIes becIlhoe. $5450. New ~
YOU PICk Maclnbsh and Blue 1IlIilenI 7.000 lb. - 9 lDn duIIly
plums. SpIC8l' Orch:lrds. Red Inlnt $1149. Bob C&t 82i skid
beliaous and Em~ sta1lJ'lg1 steer $6450. Ford aAO. $3ll5O.
Sept 15. Hay mles to the 2 DE""" 1 --'-......... Hodges. J:arm EqUipment.
on:hanI. anrnal pulling tarm In """ ..- .... wuuu. (313)62lHi48'1 FenIan:.
cu counlly slcr8 ready ptdIed IlISC8laneous iIe c:allrI8ls. CIJf1I ':===-=-"":'=:=-:--:--=-~
10 vanety 01 8ppres. plums. ma:I1ne. (517)546-182ol. ~N Deera 1020 ncv. 3 poml
peers squash ader and domlls NEW Desk; G WItl 1pu1llr hilch. P.T.O. 8llcelent ClIlIld1DI.
Call i313)632:7ail2. Open dally s1and $500 .:;. askI;nS175 $4.500 (313)347-1al8
9' a.m. III 6 pm. \JS.Z3 noI1h, 81R(313)669-1654. OLIVER 1650 diesel wllh
Clyde Rd. exrt. _AJnder hydraulICshdI, 18 4 x
YOU k d f ed ZEROX 7007 FAX. 1 year ok!. 34 duals and seperate rear
~ • Kan rJ.:rF r $1 .500 new $ 5 0 O. hydraulic' outputs Excellent
1130 Kern Rd: Fowlers;':;' (313)349-1000 con d It I 0 n $ 5.500.
(517)223-8457. II (517)521-3322.

II · Wood SIoves STOCK Tank. 8 It like new. $75.
1983 17 FT. ImpenaJ bowncIer. (517)223-7278

~=%r '::t ho~ Electronics 'II ~~iiiii.·====
Excellent. $4.950. HouseItoId Pels
(313)227-1852. ~~~~~~~~ WOOD burner wm bbwer. Free
2 MENS bowtircI bell 8nd begs; '=' standing or Insert. $300.
1 H1mmer. 1 EDcn1e~, aD COMMODORE 64. Keyboard. (517)546-7917 aIIIr 6 p.m _

... " Ex 1TlOIUlor. pm •• d&: dnYe. <iscs.
lor -- 8ltII8 bike. new. 8. 12 programs. expandable II$25. Boys 10 speed bike. S2D. Excellent condition $1000 ~ AFRICAN lion hound. mix
(313)629-2152. (313)229-9159 • n",,,wu :::S. bIedI. short 1Bnd. 8
7 FT. IlRIJNSWIQ( pool table. 3 COMMODORE 64 wllh color • tom $25. (517)54&04074.
pI80II sB1e. 8XC9lIlInt ClIlIld1DI. Il10Irtlr end 1015 01 sollware. ~~~~~~~~~ AKC 80Ibn lIlmer puppI9S. 9
$600. (313)227·1428. $400. Computer desk, $100 ~ weeks. shots. wormed.
BICYClE. Hulfy 1lIlWII'10 speed. (313)231·1560. AU. oak, $55 lace COld~ x 8 x (517)223-9566
26 in.. 8llll9lIent alIldition. $60. COMMODORE 128, dISk awe. ~ Mixo:v.~ lace lace 7.AK:;::C~Gci~ikI:-I8ll-'='Rer1eYer---puppt9S--
(313)478-3016. monllor. keyboanl. games. Py minimum. (5'17)223-34~ $250 males; $275 lemales'
CHLD carT8' lor bike. LN new. slicks. $475 (313)887-6549 (517)521-3350. 7.(5:;::17)54&3:-:-~752.__ ..,...,....~-...,
$25. (517)223-ll581. IBM PC .kIner. color monlOr. AREWOOO art. ~ delMll8d AKC Lab pupp.es. bIadcs and
oo..T TIllOI* 357. Very ~ pnnter. IIoppy diSC. $475 All hlrdwcod. One trudI Ioed yellows. 7 w .. ks $150.
condI1lDn, $185. Permd reqW8d. (313)227-9213. Ipprollimately 8 lace cords 7.(5:;::17)~22$3llaI-=-_......."._..,..-..,-,-_
(517)548-4912. MAGNEPLANER s~kers. $400. (517)S46-0244. AKC Spnnger SpenteIs, blaclI
DEER Illed, IllllIe btlcks, oom, ~C.(3133'(f18lS .ld12.· new AREWOOO by flt semHl&l. and(3.,,,::118,hunters or pull.
cob and sh8hd. September ____)348-... Buy now and live. Call 1..,......2053
arrols lrld 5UgIII' beels. EkhId's SATEWTE DISh antenna, 8 It. evenings (517)348-9870 or 7.AU.":""":AJ:-I1l9l--IC8-n-:lIrit--:'-dog.~--
a.t Shop. (313)229-Ql57. wm power dnYe 8nd r8CllH9I'. (517)426-3439 AKC LAb PUPPlBS. dlamplOn
GIRlS 20' blka. good all1dIllon. $1,000 (313~!rl72. Engish ~. t: lan'u¥
$25. Men's 10 speed. excellent THREE Dillilal DecMa11 II pn, VII checllad. shots,
con d It ion. $ 50. C a" computer systeml and two yellow.tlacks. meles. IemaIes
(313)227-7886. pml9l'S. A 10 mb hard disk WIth :;.;(31::::3)22=7~~1:-4,::"7.~__ -.,,.
GOT A Fool? DekIx libergBss two IoJlpy drMII; a 5 mb hard AMERICAN EskImo flUIlPI8S. 8

d F II dISk wm two IoJlpy drMIs, and 13 weeks WnIlen h9aIfl ~
In·i~~~n. a Prices. one system WIth two floppy 18e. current Ihots. Grand
(313)63!)-2750. drMl5. Dot mem pm. 8nd a ChampIOn stud servlC8 and
H & K 8lIl8II SL.a:l, Model Iellllr quall1y pm. m _ b reed I n lor mati 0 n.
121-V. 12 gauge lIUlamaIJC $296 lope and IWOpeper trays. Word (313)592·1721
FIE 20 gauge over/under. processmg program and BPI '::AN:,,:,MAlf=-:Prac:-:-8C1IOn---=IU-.J---""tes-
$225. MaJser HSC .32 ID'. Accountlllll program $400 lor m...... ~ lor ......-.
seml-8llbm81lc, $195 FIE 22LR eec:h sysllrn and $200 lor eec:h _., - -'" ~.",
6· revolver. $95. Permits pm. CIIIl (517)546-4570 yelIl'. home&. (313)227.a&18
requrad. (517)546-81l12. VE~X Heeds1llrt H oompullll' BEAGLE Pl4lI, N<C I'&gISterad3

WIth color monl1Or fully IBM males, $60 eec:h (313)437·2501
oompaDble. 5Y, 8nd 3~ ~ CHtfJAHA PUP.mlit. 8 W88k&.
drMl, 40 MB. hard emu. pkls blue eyes. $100 Male Pomera-
so!lwenl, $950. (313)437·1463. IlI8II1 $25 (517)54&-1505

WEIGHT bench and W8IlIhts.
$75. Dreller. $"75.
(313)231-1560.

11-=
ANTlOUE IBIing klres and IackIe
lor private collection. Days.
(313)426-5283. Evenings
(313)164-7147.
CAAMNG. ~ WWllBd. Please
c:aI, (313)685-9599
cu:AN II drt wan1ed. Hvne Road
and Old US 23 rocatlon.
(313)227·lIIl45.

INSTANT~~. ButiIQ geld.
1Mr. watc:lleS 8nd
.ta1B6. YOIt Jeweler'1 Bend1.
38479 Ten Mile. Farmington
HIls. iI Freeway Plaza bttYieen
HaIsl9ad lrld Haggerty next ~
Secretary 01 State.
1(8OO)322-Q760.

I-A SCREENED topsoil and
black dirt. CecW bartt. Rod
Raef1er. (517)546-4498.
100% SCRl:EN:D peel, lDp6OiI.
berk, sand, grawl. cIecorUve
stone. DelIVery or pick-ul'.
Pnlpene 1IiIa. Whit you wart.
F1et:her lrld RM:kaId. l.xIsc:ape
Supple. 54001 Grand RMIr.
NeW IbIson. (313)437-«Xl9.
16 HP. John Deer. 300
Hydnlstuc. New .lW1Qine. new
deck, .,. beIIIry. $2000 or belI1
oller. (511)546-1Il91.

RAILROAD TIES. WoknanIzed
tinbtrs, .,. or used. Dtivery
avaiabIe. krt ~. Open 6
days. (313)$5688.
RAIlROAD Ms. 40 used No
delivery. (313)87&SM6
RECONDITIONED mowers, no-
tors. attachments. Trade-inS
I8luln. FIepeirs, lnHrps. _-
halls. PiCkup. delivery. Used
par1I. (517)546-5282.
RICH black cirt. excellent yard
and gerden builder. 5 yard
minimum delIvery.
(517)223-8473.

11--

HUNT CLUB
lMngsm County. very pnval8
100 aae& hard lIIOOds, lnem.
lurrounded by carrot farm.
IlII1dlng com LJmrted ~ 6
people. $700 per member Cell III
lecure Doe Permit
(517)223-3l56
ICE SKATES • New lrld used.
large sel.ctlon. Trad. inS
accepllld Wngh. HWI HlIrdwara
(formerly Loeffler Herdware).
29150 W. FMI Mile, l.Nona 1
block -.l of I.icIcIeI*l Hourt
M·F. 8'30 a m to 6 pm
saturday. I a.m ~ 5 P m
Sunday. 9 a m to 3 p m
(313)422·2210

WANTED:
Standlng Hardwood nmber

Appt .... 1 .I'd Fen,ery .cMc:e

':='r:.~..
Tr1·County logglng,lnc.

P 0 (10. 4e7 Clnlon. MI 4923ll
117'-'70' or "'-71401171

."''''''v'

P'NE
BEDDING

10 Boles or
more$325

each

l-bale $499

BIG ACRE STORE
BRIGHTON

227-5053

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
SoulhLyon

(W) 437 2011. 22MMe_'Uotd~"""""SoMe. On AI erondt
MEN'S golf cUIs. plt:hng wedge
.......... drMIl', """ Ind cart.i100V'8Iack wi;:... down
bow, model XH. c,lMIl'. arrows
Ind 1Igh~ 71 Ils. • 31· drav,
$175 (517)548-1080
REMINGTON 870. 20 guage
magnum. .. choke. vent nb.
$275 SlMns 311, 12 VlllQ8
double banII, $175 RenWcllDn
35 C8Iibtr pump Wlfl IQOP8 and
"'.. $270 Savage SA 22
caliber semi au1Orll8bC. $85
Frm (313l34"88l
REIoINGTON 1100, 12 gqe.
leml-automatlc. nm choked
barrIl, 3 tub... $375
(517)223030S6
REIoINGTON II/lDnlIIlC. Model
11A. 12 IIIUlI' Sold belwIIn
11105 end IlMlI. Very good
~ $225 (313)348-0286
rIter 6'30 p m

I
"

BLUE ~. WhI1e Spruce.
SoolCh Pine. But tom IIClInsId
gl'llW8l'. Ideal lor FII plIwl'"l!.
and .. cIcH~ 1InclIc:8plr'.
You cig. or we WII MlInf 3 It. 10
15 It Hay Creek NUrillY.
H8mburg. (313)878-68llll.

BRUSH HOG CUTTING
(313)478-5015. (313~
BRUSH-HOGGING. rolOt,ltng.
hgh.!. g~l~g. Call 8IckIeyI.
(~17)2ZH43l1.

EVERGREEN ....... VItWIft
up III 12 It. lDlr pnc-. we pIIn1
nI dtMr. (313)453-0581 or
(313~

AREWOOO. seesoned 1
$45 (517)54S4459
MIXED hardwood $40 00 lace
e:ord, 4 x 8 x 18, spl_ and
d9MlrBd 5 lace cord mll1fmum
(517)628-3333

HODGE'S MOWER & TILLER ...

CLEARANCE SALE!
.A, 5-6ft

~~Y\~~1~~~9R9S500
""""'~~:~( ~ ~ <£1'.,(

1- ' •

~-""~t·~"""""1~ -\ .~",,<
%. ~~

~ ~ '-'1"- ~TILLERS 48"-84" I ~ ,-
From $99500 " ,-1",_ "
·ACRES OF 3 PT. EQUIPMENT- -

HODGE~,~~~~ EQUIP. i!E~~l
1280 Ray Rd .• Fenton (313) 629·6481 ..~

~j_____~ -----_-.._ ......'..1
• - --
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•• iiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; CERMAN Shepherc AKC,
IV ll8Je bla::k and lan, • months,
oocty lor obed,ence tflllning

IJ13j629 9710

DOG RUNS
L'<>,l Ken'l9b Dog endosu'tlS
I ayr"{lnt pan avallablll ClIJI
"lQm W'lal yO'J I _e we cal tho>.
t~ bes' Delivery available
r~~s~~ (51~~
~N(,IISH sa;;; PUllS ;-ce~
I U' 10''5 Of !<l'" Iy oor.., .....~
(313)2295271
~XCflI FNT t>rooo rug'S1e'tld
l"ocolale and Black labs
E w~er'! ItlMpom1e<1' Ready to
go WI acx::ept V,<,a c> Ma.,"'"
ca'o (313)'5010" _
(313)4n6041 ask for Cathy--- ---
GERMAN Shephord PUPS AKC
,no" "ol'l'ed have both
pa'&'1!'5 G"a'WIteed $2S0 and
S300 Tanglewood Kennels
~1~2?3 /278

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

GERt.lAN :ihepIlerd AKC pups
r::F A CM-lpooro Sited \VI1h ctle6,
(ANy TU<.k81HI'i 1,_ Rare
black and siver wnne aro !>dl>le
4 pm to 9 ~ 'I' (313)363~.
1)13)36J 5187
3:Rt.lAN·-s'7hort-:-hal-r90-~- -
;legis Ie Ted wrlh shots
'j13)221~

HAPPY JACK ENDURAC DE
., 'Is ~ Ids & mlll(l9 ""'19S
,enellca"y Immune to Older
'OmllAa.s LONGER RESIDUAL
610 DEGRADEAIlL~ wr,ldInfo
NO syn1h(>lIC pyre1hrods FOR
lNGS ONLyl ANlloW. ATTRAC
lION lUl S OlD 23
MALE DalmallOO, 1 yeat ~
$500 (517)548-9' 37
MINATURE Da~shund
"JppIOS AKC 6 weells
jI3}44~7

"EWFOUNDLAND Pupp es
,"ampIOn Sired AKC regis

'lid S600 (51~54& 711'

0LO English Sheepd~. 18
ooot'ls, neutered. sholS $150
" 3)887 1699

alANGE Wnged Amazon pa'IOt
""1h cage and lICXI865Ofl96 S250
\517)543-9267

PARROT t.A,hUuy IAacaw 5
y~ $1800 \VIm cage, Of best
oIfor \:;17)223-7263

PERSIAN kJnens CfA, red!
oWtlaecl9lll1l/ wholll V8I) sll'8el
~ r6t shot6 $100 and up
"'7)2233373

hIPPIES mother, worll,rg
tlutdQ' CoIIlI Falher rownrlQ
h:.meo (517)223-9:nl

tWlIlIT Frtl!;a, lop 3 years
S10 To gouo nome
('J' 3)945 S731 Dearborn

15 HANDS regl5li1red quatlllr
t'OtW. geldrlQ Ome Irld fide 7
yen $1,500 13 III 1. hands,
rose grey stallion. 2 yeers old,
$700 (313)887.0003
16 INCH Wastern saddla,
8lcelan1 CXlfldlaon. $350 3 y8llf
old Ragl5lered ~ Arab ma-e,
gaertroke, vety gan1la, s:m
(~17)548-9267

APPALOOSA gelding. 151
hlrlds, well taned weslern slY1a,
Iud prooI, medium sptnlad $100
(517)546-52"

TIZ WHIZ
HORSE
FEED

16% Protem
S745 50 I,..c.

$1~6
Whan Purchaseo In

500 Lb Lots
BIG ACRE STORE

BRIGHTON
227-5053

100
Lbs

-
AOHA gelding, sorral, 10 yeaB
Vtty w8I tralned and hMdsome
Antone can fide 01' V- him
$1900 (313)348-6189
ARABIAN Cl8mplOl'l show geIO-
1f1Q, 15:! hMds. 4 y88/$ old
(313)437 2174
ARABIAN coli. 5 mon1hs FOI'
sale 01' trade Excelent bloodline
Gor1g III oollege I.IaIle offer
(313f/88·2938, faaYll m66sag9
ARABIAN geld'"ll Under proles
SIOf1Il tailing Engll5h plea$lKe
a.h1e1lC handsom8 • year old
l:asL_terms available
(313)685-2374

WOLF Ittbnds llMng and IciY8i
~'4 female $150 61 ~ "-
"'ale $200 7101 E M 3€
Hamb.l"g (313)2311150 4 HORSE taler New gaNar1zed

steal. nN wo/fT'anlzad IIoors
$f>995 01' best (313)227·1871
4 YEAR old Illrf geldrlQ Gan1l85t
dospo6r1lon 16 2 hands Broke tor
Tfilii, EnglISh or W66lem $700
(313~

ARABIAN stalion Flashy, wMe,
gtr'I1la also gorgeous W9Wlling
.:oil Bask briledrlQ musl self
reuonable torms LedvO
message (313)437-3055

"'-------.. ARABRlAN mare, 3 year old,
Sweepstalle nomnatad. futunty
C1lamPlOO (517)548-1576

A Illgl5tered AnIbtsn galdmg. 6
;88/$ old 14 3 hands Excep1lOn-
aI mover Tremendous dnve. 4-H
prospecl Malls offer Andree
(313)661-6227

APPALOOSA yell1ng ooIl, bay
W11h Iarga blanket, sweet but
61lg~tly shy $400
(313)437·1546
AOHA Bay gelding, 6 y88/$ old
good diSPOSition $900
(517)548 3554

ARABIAN horses of 1100 qualify
need homes Deer Creek
Arabolr1f, (313)437·2678

A a S Slm,Y TfIllIled and
oodar lenoe pas_, 110m 95 oen_
0lIk and naiad lenoe bowdI
and Umber Fence wid pole bem
repars, addIlIOI'S Irld Ifl6tall1
IlOl'S Free • Imales lJCGnsed
Call (313)231-1788

DESPERATELY needed sale
re'able pestlK8 board, $SO per
hoIse (313)721·7622
'DIXIE' • For SeIa She 15 a I1lfl8
Yeer Old Illrf Thrtl'JllhbM. and
15 tully r8I1IId lor <t9S&llQ9 or
jUmptng She was CXlflSIdared
one 01 the most O'Jtstandlng
hors66 10 1990ems Bcrtul She
can Jump an awesome haIghl 01
5 9 It Irld more Pnced 101he mid
leens Appla Trae Farml.
(313)727-3930
DOCTalS buggy made In 1890.
rllOllf1l¥ refinshad, onglflai tlIg,
made If1 KalamaZoo, $1,000 01'
best offer (313)498-3460
DON Mayle. horlashoalng
Graduate 01 Wdronna Farner
School ano M~U
(313)4$-3332

YELLOW Lab pups shOls,
III 0 r m e d
0tlWC1awed $100 Aller 7 P 'I'
(313)562-9613

YORKIE purebred. adorable
IamaIe Black wah brown and Ian
around !he lace $150 Call
(517)223-3517 IeaYIl M9SSag9

5 III 6 STAU. pole bem lor lease
III 1 parson. 6 paddocks 10
acres 01 pesturll (313)462-<)770
66k for line

BARN ~ needed SmaI pr1Y81ll
!arm Par1crne (313)437 2174
BATTON PLACE Fall f1ding
ie&SOI'IS Slllr1ng S8pCernber 1'"
Call lor 0ala1S lWld sdlac*JIrlQ
(517)546-5237
BIG, b8IIUcful CI1esrlut geldrlQ
3 wNta sociis, lIlloallenl hUnl9f1
Jumper pr1l6pIlCt 4 yen old
$2,000 (313)632~
BLUE Clay 101' horse slaliS
(517)54S-1017
mcIBy ~OI' broWn day lor
horse slalls Eldred's Bushel
Sa:lP (313)~7
BUYlNG good ndll1g horses
Broke 01' lKl-broke lor our spnng
and summer ndlng programs
Top dollar paid (3f3)75Q:9971

DRESSAGE sadda. 17'1, If'Ch
~oal, axtended billets, hand
made go"". excellent coodl1lon
$400 or best oller
(0$13)498-3480

ERIC Terry cen,l,ed falllSr
General and corraelIYIl mmlllll
and shoeing (313)437-<l964

RVE yr old TB geldl~, 1S-H.
mce dlSpo$Itoon, star1lld dres-
sage, $1800, (313)426-4378

CEDAR Brook FlW1'Il 11 HoweI
Boardlf1Q 8Y8l1Bb1e Stall. $135
Pasture, $90 Standardbreds
accepted tor Rand R
(517)546-4678

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M,

INDEX
kro." ng
A.r eonG'",," 'Q
Ala"" S<lrv>co
Alumlt'lUl'""
Aquanu~ Malr1lenaral
Apploanoo Repair
A1d1I'OO""ra. Destgn
AVilll"'" 5al6s1SeMoo
Altomo)'
Aspnal
AJ..,·o G!~~
wo R"Po~'
Banas
Bas.>ma"1l Wata'jl'ooII"\j
Snd<, BoOCl< Gem&l1l
Bu 100", ~Jpp"as
Build ng & Rem<Xlalng
Bu ldel ng
Gabor<crf
Car Cara
Gar Re~aJ
Gaip<><'Y
Ga'jl<ll C"",,",ng
Garpat Sarvcas
C81anng
ceramIC r ...
CAl. '" C"",r 'g
Crrr«1 C~...,~
Clas<;.~
CIOO'l U;:J & Pit. t~

Coc' H.;-ar
c;:;.-~ .' .....a.pc;.~"VoCEl
(\(l .. -,.... ~"\~
D.<", eo PHl
Lh ocr" ~'V A

uo<y~ b &e"Yl~
O"f" a
E t'0r r:a.
E/"l~M""9 HQp..1.l"

Excava:oI ...

EXlenor C ~'1lflg
Faro"g
Flf'lanoal PI8f~nlng
Fiool S<lrv>co
Furnn ...'p He 111"'t'llP~

Fu"."" """"" II
~"'df~:'l:n
Hoa. \ l.4Q

;;eo: nil & Coo''-
Hv.6K'. 1.. 119 SGrv1c&.
HoM" Ir~PflCIJOr'S
Home Marlta \ana>
Insu.k1: on
In'arlor Docorallng
JanotOrlaJ ServIce
landscaping
Lod<smln
Machinery Repelr
Ma.1na Sarv"",

301 M."ntananoa
302 CvmmaroaJ & Resodentlllf 440
304 MorrQll; 443
:: Moscelanaous 448
31.1 Mobole Home SeMoo 44 7

Mv>ling 448
3.13 Mo~gagQS 449
315 M,>Cal Inoll\JCllOn 450
31a v -"" Eqv'pmer1lJSarv>al 460
~~ Pdnlng & DecorlIng 470
319 h<Sl CorIroi 472
320 """'ograp/'y 474
324 PI,,,,,, Sarv1aIs 47&
327 r .slamg 460
0$29 I nO'. 464
330 f'vta Buildings 488

334 ~ ~25erv.- ::
342 A.lnga"""", 600
344 fl nlaJs 504
345 fbo~ng & Sd'ng 50e
346 Ii.Ob'S/> Ren-oval 610
349 Sn~ Spraadng 612
353 &..nd Blasl"g 513
354 SO....",I. 615
35S &uawal C~I\JClOO" S16
359 So ~IIC l:nk 5alVlCa 520
~~ '> WIng 524
384 ;;:...,r n~ Maer\r t.j ,,,,,~ 628

36S t,~lO'lI ~~
;~ ~ PP"g & Pack1.\, ng 532

~ .)W P10wng S34
368 ('. ar Er ....rgy 5.:8
Jt" aoa."y Grtt t.J7
370 :>oolQl BlJIlOlI"lQ... &.i:i
374 Sl.:raga 540
380 ::'Jm Wnd0w5 _ SA4
388 $.,nl'OOl">, c:r-.....s 546
3<18 I o>l9phoo ... ,-rSlallal.. 547
389 1~lepl'one 5<lrvIotl6 648
390 1ree service 5&0
391 Tr..cl<ng 552
394 lotonng 563
391:1 IV. VCR. $1...00 '''',:..'''' ii54
399 u.,l'olSlarng 560
400 \,....C1Jum C~5 568
4C2 \<100 Taping 66/
4C4 ,,81 Papanng S70
:: w ... W....nlng •• S74

4CS ~:: ~I~~a :;:
~~ Waal,ng services. AO

Watlng 584
430 W... Dnllng 588
435 W,ndows & Saeens &llO
~ W1r<low Washing _. &81
439 Wood $10Y8S • 694

Wrack... service .. .... . Ii88
Anyone proovldL1e S600 00 0' more In rNJterto\l;;'d/or l.-bor for
105 -f(ll1t1111remodelIng. constnlcUon or repalr Is required by st-r.
law 10 be llcented

RESIDENTAUCOt.At.AERCIAL
"01'11 concept tl ~ draw

ogs, !roo flltaJ c:onsu'tallOO Old
lawn au loe~, (313)127 7400

MICHIGAN ALL·PRO
ASPHALT PAVING
, Drrveways
, P<mlng lots. etc

Free Eilimalel
887-4626

Io.l.l. a<;"", J"\ 8fIO Vinyl S1dng
I' r- Gut'e'S repal'S, roofs
lJcenslJ' Ca art;tIme Fletcher
[)aV'dw (313)437-8900

AlUMINUM and Vinyl siding 18
years ex oonence Re~t
wrxlow<; and doors lx:olnsed
anc nSUTed Jerry.
13131~

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM

ft.1 ,,," &

I 1\ /. "
J~t,.i ~~lJ'l $
'.' '9
~.['I"M'( I" J':;

I H.' >JR" I~'URANC[ WOllK
\'L;. fit I ~ A l: l ,......"'468

mEF ESTIMATES
... .-), \."2.

1 "," { ...??:'"
:l......~ ..._,~.~

2;l3·9336
223-7168 ~~;~

.,APUl ',A+> ....iBnCG 'OISlrt. ai

...~ w c,,;nn; re'nl/O tiiort.
Rod "' ....lA'S Spocl8llllng In
Kenrrl ra end Whrrlpoo
\3131,' q";;

;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~

t£W V,,-o ()es,gflS AosIdenIl8l
deSign" g and addl'lons 38
(hi!.'> PI!' sq It (51 7)!>48 224 7

ASPHALT dl1YllWllY 68811~ 10%0" new, til Oct. 10 Call lance's
serviceS for free lKt,males
(51~16
r ATHF R and son dnv~way
sealing free 6611'Tla18SCl'llck
Idling and dnveway edging
,ncluded Spacra!~e n I"OSIdOO
tra! (517)548-2655

ASPHALT PAVING
CONTRACTOR

Hasidenaal ComrneroaJ, Indusl
1.oJ NlM dnwways ano IllSUr
la:rlQ Oualry work SdnslactJon
.Ja'ar'oed Free estimates I

,. 3,40'3 5081
.,--".-----

I II It'.vllli: Pav-.g oornm8f
.. 1!If,109<11JBJ >,,"okl .1f\l9\S
<}'1()l c'zen dlS(X)Un~all work

•Jnia 101'<' 6881 coacr'l\j ctMI
ai' ~arklng ot6. etc
• 3:8879616---

I & 0
ASPHAL T CONCRETE,,'<,....oys par1<lng lots Free

'f\Ir'1_a'~ (313)231 '700

Basemt"
Waterproofing

CEUENT fta1Wor1l, Ioors, dnYIl-
ways. Sidewalks, atc Free
66cma1eS.(517)54&8923.

CERAMIC BATH TILE 3 walls
around tub, 5 It. I'Igh 20 popular
oolor dloa&, $6"95 lor IT10lit
IIl5la1allons Jm SaglI ~
IlOl'S (313)437-2454
COMPLETE blIseman1 IllfTlOdeI.
II'IQ Wire, alac1ncal, studlng
CerWlllc ale, plumbllg, fIllln~~
and wall pajl~.r_,n_g
(313)227-7561 01' (517)548-4928
or ($11)548-1056

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creelll a fIN klt:hen - add
a new b8Ihroom - or re-
model elClnng ones. We can
do the complete JOb - _
b<neIs - b1e WOfl\ - plumb-
Ing, and carpentry. ViS/t our
modem showrooril kr ~
III aeate your new roans

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

DIVERSIFIED BUILDING
Homes. addilloos. remodels
Free eonsulta1lon and estmales.
La:ensed and inslnd. We build
lor IIlOI'Il I9rt. belIer VI8W. energy
elfiaent, bailer space U1Ihza!Xln
Call (313)980-2218,
(313)437-3511.

ARBOR CASlt£TS a
MiLLWalK, INC

KJlchen cabinets and counler
lop& ReSIdanIIal end canmer-
ClBI. bulldHlp end remodaling
DesIgn S8M08 F/lI8 as~ma1eS
(313)483-88&4.&I~taIpenlry--

A 1 CARPENTER Rapalrs.
remoderng: kJtcherTs, balhrooms,
basements Jin (313)348-2562
IlYIlf1ngs

BASEMENTS
Cus1an finshad by 8rlII Caner,
vi11perl1lY (313)229-4000
CARPENTER Specl8llZlng In
replacement WindOWS, decks,
sheds. aJumloom SKing roots,
remodeIng, ell:. ~ty Worl\.
Free es~mal9S. (313)229-5698.

AlWI>ON your seard1. Cuslom
:leeks, addJIilns, 18plIIS, arrt lWld
ill rsmodehng Licensed
'313)229-6610.

BAS E MEN T
WATERPROOFING, 30 yeel\
watorproo'lng expenence lop
«uBI!)' wcrtma-M'~ gualanlood
~bll) ~86 (313)449a807

Fal a canplelll pnoo on a
bas8men~ If'dldlfll lIllC8Yllllng.
foo~ngs. bIoclI. dnin ~Ia, waler
,xWrlQ cement tloor, fireplace.
br1Cllwork, drarlfield and ciJve.
wl1f CaI f'OI( lor a SpMg stlWl
(.xing Buidng end bai'vabng.
,:113)878 6067 or
'313)818-6342. CONCRETE

DELIVERED
7 DAYS A WEEK

J W. Thompson ConstnJclJOn. IlO6JOI-f.lS Walch and Clock
Expanenced roughing crew. RepBlr Free Ifl-ihop estrnal66
speaalmng 11 residential /ram- All work done on premlS9S
I ng, licensed, I nsu red. Grandlalher c:Iock house calls
(313)43; .Q265. 9)20 W. Grand RMIr, ~hlon
OUAUTY carpentry Irld remod- (313)229-6505.

eIIrG. I..ooensed F"ree 8S1imates. ~II~_==;;;;;;
-------- .... R(51e~~.le p r I cas • Deck • Plio II ALL types of electncal work.

.,..,...,-..... ~ SerVice, remodeling. new
ROUGH carpentry, 30 years • • construction residential.
lIllpanence. New tomes, add!- ~~~~~~~~~ commerCial Licensed Greg
~OflS licensed and Insured _ ------ Calme (313)8875230
Jany, (313)68S-0366 1st In QUALITY. Custom C & M INTERIORS Drywall NEED a licensed e!CC'.floan 'e
ROUGH trarnlng rPNI. 22 yrs deslgned decks. Nso, all home 11iIlg1~. fi11Sh1~. IIlxll..nng and that small Job around tre ~ouse?
expensnce. llcsnsad and repairs. Free estimates pancng Free 66lmates, Insured It so call (313\229.Q044
Insured. (313)530·9583, (313)22741T.i (313)887.f1634
(313)743-71aI.

BlllOOZlNG Am BACKHOE
WOPJ( Old dnYeways rBp8lred
New dnYIlwIrfl pu1 In FIflISh -_ ......... ,;,,;;;,--- ....
gradlllQ and hnc::hng VAiDIC &IEXCAVATING (313)685-7346 CIramIc TIt
CHOPP'S Grading and Land·
SC8pIIlQ. IIuI1dollng. York ~and retaining walls _
(313)227~1

CERAMIC cle I1Ita1ler New work
or f8PlIIr R8On8ble pnoas No_____ fJJ too small F/lI8 .'ma.
(313)685-0710

TECH
SERVICES

Complete kitchen &
bath remodeling
licensed in all
trades.

Design Service
Plumbing, !-itd., NC
sosn Ten Mile

Novi
348-6127

Deluxe Carpal lWld UphoIsI8ry
Cleanng 2 Rooms, $35: tJtrf
addlloonBl room lor $12 llIIc:h
Whole house speCial, $65
(average SIZe) Sola, $30
Loveseal, $25 Chalf, $20
Drycleanlng additional
(313)474-07'94

D&DFLOOR
cq!Estr~~~'~l~C.

Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

HONEST Ind depandabIa. Tale
r&pIIf Ind 11IIBlla1lon Cu&lomar
1I11slac1oon guaranteed Jon
Mnlngs. (313)62&.()lM5

MARII.E a CEfWoIC
Custom II'SlaIallOn

Free esbma1eS, resonabla n1166
Call John, alter 6 p.m

(313)336.()494

A·l DR'tW ALL The canplelll
drywall JOb Hanging, taptng,
IlIllIun~. prrnng. ~ter f8I16lrs

_---.-~-- _"" Expananced With relerences
Free es~ma1eS (517)54&-7779
AM TE~EO SPRAY C8l-
INGS Am DR'tWALL DrywaJ'
hang and finISh All rePaIrs
Plaslar Guaranteed Fasr
service. (313)336-3711

CEt.lENT, masonry, quaIJty llOrk..
Reasonable pnoas. Free .,-
mal9S lJCGnsed (517)546-0267.

[ IVINGSTON/OAKLAND
Yiaterproohng Leelung walls,
we! tloors, f8I16lrBO All work
guaral1leed. (313)~9771

(Sunday Orders must be caIed In
~ Salurday) No mlOlTtI.lll load
Best pllcesl WILLACKER
HOMES INC. (313)437~7.
~I£R Concr8la Formmg
N1 types 01 concrela llOrk.. 20
Y8llrs lIllpanence. references.
ioolnsed (313)73>7767.

RESIDENTIAL rernocle'ng. and
Ill8lf'Il8n8r1c SIIMCIl. Free 6611-
ma" 12 years lIllpeflance
Make It Happen Contractors
(313)878-2763

ROOFS & SIDING
(313)68&C197. (313)626-1273

ROUGH frame rPNI needs work.
Also, spaaaJlZI~ In SKing and
decks (517)546{931

TRIDENT WILDING a
ENGINEERING l TO

AddiIlOl'S. decks and rtIfllOCIaIn<l
t1roI.Vh finIShed arpanlJy. Ws
olter c:ompkllll S8M08 I.Jcerud
buidar.

COI&ERIC~ESlDENTIAl
(313)632-7021

DECKS
TIMBERWALLS
licensed· insured

ABlE 0rywaJ1. New, modamrz&-
1100 and rep&lrs 25 years
lIllpanence. Reasonable ret66
Also pambng and msurance
work. (313)il9-088411-BrIck, Block,

ceme,.

A, BRICK work. Ilio;iI, cement.
,x>rc:hes. firTlplaces, '1lp&I'S, free
66Cmates L.icensad Call EIIT!oJf
(313)437-50t2.

FO\H)ATIONS. Aesldenllal 01'
canmert:18 ConcI8Ie WIlls lWld
Irenc:hIf1Q. We do lop ~ work
al canpeawe pnC8I For free
66bmalll call Contracalrs Trench-
~1l ServIce aI (313)669-6640,
~ a m to 5 p m Monday
through Eoday 01' (313)227-1123
l4 hours

WING Consructoon. ~
In Intanor Inm and dacks
Replacemen1 WI1dow and door
IOs1allabons Free estimates
(313)878-0483

~-
BlllOOZER WI" ClpaI1Ilor CIII
(313)437-9269, Monday thru
Saturday, 8 a.m III 5 pm

P.J WUDOZING No JOb 100
&mal Free .lImB. Roads.
~. septa. septIC repar.
basemanls (517)548-1051.

CabInetry

DON'T raplace, relace your
IW:hen C8bine15 81 half 118 lXlIIt
Call JIm (313)m-9866

MORGAN Tile a Matlla, Q.ItI/ily
IflStalla,on 'Wa I1SlaIl ClasS
1Iodt' Insurad, W!fl reterencas.
(313)486-3738.

DECKS, aJStom work. t 8 years
axpenencs. Licensed and
~"6I1'l1d. Jany, (313)685..()366.

A.J BRJCI( t.lASONS
Fal106. porches dlmne}'lo Z6I"O
~~, fir~, all ~rs
F 119 escmates Call TIl1l or Scott.
B.leper 1(313)344--3562

FREE 66lmal9S AJ types of
nillSOl'lY repair, bndI and block
«ork Jess, (3131887 0652
ChLX:k (313)887-5442-
NINO'S cemenl work. Dnveways.
blIs8menls, porches, SIdewalks
Free 66~male (313)878-9064

RESIDENTIAL and canrnercraJ
Steps, porches. curbs and
gutters, patiOS, basements,
drives, footings, rat walls.
g<r.IQ66. pole barns, SIdewalks
J and L Cement (313)887-4271

_ ChImney-~
~M~~o=
~N:1ion (313)87Mm.
(jaR Chimne) Sweeps
Company. Chimneys cleaned,
cafPed a repaIred. Russ
(3 3)437-9151 daYI, Dan
(313)437-1279 8WIings

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE
348-5267

AU MASO/ffiY
CEMEN1. BRICK

AND IiLOCK
Large JObs and all repal1'S
Expenenced. lJcensed &
Insured Work myself
Fast & etflQoot Free esb·
maI95 348-0066

I

AMERICAN MasorTry hreplace
specra!lSl bnck, bIocII. porches.
chimney, repalr6, paliOs
(313)229-1979, (313)9f3.0199

BEST pnces on all cemenV
masorry work, basement wal8f·
~fi~, Ioundaaon repair Gal
Handy (3131631-6751 BuJldlngand

Remodeling

LAKE SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION

QUALITY LICENSED
BUILDERS

Brighton
BaJilders Supply

7207 W Grand RIV~,
Brighton. Michlgar. 48 i 16

313-227..g228
Fax: 313-227-6858

Drywall, Metal Track
and Stud, Tools ,;-

• Matenals ,Insulabon .H
• AcouS!leal Ca lIng and GriI'

WE DELIVER ~.

Il.UCHER CoostrudlOO Poured
CXlflCl1l1ll. tklors, dllYllWll)'S and
basement walls Licensed
(517)223-W67

R. Berard Co. InC.
Cement Con.tructlon
Conc_ dl>w. wales, pa1IoI

porches.1ooo:loIlons trencNng,
bock tx>e oeMceo. wat8lpfOOftng

~. aS11MATI!S
L",.".i>d" In.lIroKJ
349-0lS64

ABANDON your search Cuslom
decks, lIldJllonS. repars, 8TIf and
all remodeling licensed.
(313)~5610
ADDITIONS decks, nN homes
Remodel, Insurance work
La:ensed builder free 66~ma1eS
(517)546-0267

NEW chll1lneys. Rebuild and
1llpBi . ...,1 types 01 m&SOlYy work.
~ leeks. (313)m-8567.

~fhan your Iooklfl{j lc.o cl sundtldl
). addJllon bul~ by professtonals
'A'ho an, caI (313)348-3183

PROF. ENC"NEt:nINC
COMPETITIVE PRJCt~ AND
FREE ESTIMATESII

IT COSTS NO MORE
_,to gel
1.. c.... workmenehlp

FIRST PlACE _~ER 01_na_ .........HAhlLTOIt hM_.~_Iar_=E_.QooIp
'AdcIIoM 'Dormero·_·BaIlI.F\nh EncIowr ... _

HAMILTON BUILDERS
Can 65N690-24 tn,

ALL HOME REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEt.lENTS. Vinyl S1d1l'l\l.
addilions (313)437·3481 or
(313)437-2322,
ALl 1';pa6 rernodeing lIldl1lonS,
gnges, decks. rocf I1lplIf' No
jtO 100 big or bl small I.Jcerud
and 1lSUned.(313)88Hl027 .

BRICK paver. palXl6 and sodaw
alks, conctelll drMlways, and
.:ooaete r&palrs No fJJ COO
.mall Free estimates and
deSlgnng Clr1y and Company.
I:>17)546-3327 C &R {J~~

KRAUSE"~
BRICK. slone work. chmneys.
t replaces and repairs Free
~ ~mal9S (517)54&4021

Ucenaed Builder
• Decks
• Additions
, K"rtchens and Baths
, Basement Firnshing
• New Home

Construction
Plennlng end De.lgn

servIce.
(313) 231-270&

WOOD decks. garages and
addl1lOr5. 21 years expanence
ReasorlabIe. (313)227-3531.III"'gn SeiV'" DRYWALL. RemodeJi "

textullng Frell est, e'
1517)54&-i!691. . ftj, .
M B DRYWALL: Complere"
ServIce located In Hartland.
Free esbma1eS. (313)750-0063 ~
M a J Drywal H8rJ;l1ng. IillShng, :
texture and painting. Free
estlmales, InSUlee·
(517)54&-:m3

8ndI ~ 8ndI Masonry Inc.

~OI' free 66amal9S on bncII Irld
~Ioclt. work tor your home
ftreplace. porch 01' add~lOO, call
Mark et (313)348-5270
Marri caenlS In 1he NonIMIe.
8ngfaon weas

AGTlON EIeclnc I.Jcensed and
Insured Free esbmat66 M C
and Visa accepled
(517)54&am

ANGELO'S SUPPUES
CONCRm READY MIX

Yo to 2 yds Trailers Froe
We Also 00 All Types 01
Cement Work a Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

PLAN BEFORE
YOU STARTI

Professional Drafting
& Design Service

Homeowners· Builders
ConsultatIon/Concept
10 WorkIng Plans lor:
• New Homes
• Decks & Landscape
• Addillons
• KItchen& Bath
For Reasonable Ra/as
and Prompt Response

Calli

(313) 229-4820

PLASTERING and dry wall:
repaIrs. Water damaga I

Llcansed Ne sa~dlng
(313)348-2951 (313)422-9384

EJectrical

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 486-4328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

ETHIER--
eo.crete , pm.g

L1c.nMd
RHklen11e1 & Commercl8l

14 Years ExpgnenC6
, Dnveway
, GMagO & Basomont
, Shopp'ng Malls
, Factonos
, Stool BUIldings
,Polo Barns
FREE ESnkilATES

(313) 229-7778

Drywall

eN.NEYS RoofS ~';=~E:~
COmplete R.. ld..,dllllez9lce

Commerdal/lndustrtal
Rca"onable Rates

Honest II;, Dependable
51 548-1500

Excavating

Plennert
Electric

A PraesSlOnal W~ ~'Y
Canmerc:al and R6sdlrllal W~
New Conslru:wn ard ~

Repal/l Jnd !nlU&aa.:n
I1lSIIIld and StnI Lcensed

Nick Plennert
8875 Fieldere.t

Bnghton. 101148116
(313) 231-9842

'PL,; I~...S-"",#,
'J{,..,r

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
- BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

.. GRAVEL/TOP SOIL
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES Ii!a
684·2707 ... .,......~I

Jim Root
21 Years Expenence

BACKHOE wor1( and bu'IdOl "9 :
(51~54& 1m '
BLUCHER Constnx:tton General I

a,cavatng Ponds and dra. I 0
worll. \51 7)~ 8967

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.
Septics. Drain
Fellds. Sewers.
Basements. Land
Grading and clean·
Ing. Perc Tests,
~Jnd and Gravel
Delivered

(313)437-4676

h ~
FS z •



HORSES BOARDED
80 llCnlS III glllZe Hay In! teed
Included S75 per month
(517)548-4722.
HORSESHOEING. anfied tam·
er. reasonable rates
(313)437·S3Ei6 '
NEW 8ppIll¥8d hem. only $SO
Pony ~. $30 Bn~ saddles.
S450 New I1Int COlI5. breechs
only $30 ea:h. Bnddles. $20
New W66l8m saddle on¥ S22S
(313)3430089

PINE SAWDUST
ANtrys dIY. kept under rmer

(~13)697·18n

REGISTERED Arabtan, 4 years,
gelded. flashy bey. excellent

loodllnes Must sell $5SO
(313)227·2482

REGISTERED y, Arab colt,
gelded. gentle. beaulJIuI. a must
see (313)685-9m

REGISTERED A1abtlwl rnatll. 4
years. S500 or best oller
(313)227"703
ROSEHll. • dressage. Trilling.
lessons. boarding All levels
weloome (313)437·3lO3

SAWDUST Delivery
(313)482-1195

DATA Entry Operaa. Expw· HONEU. C/vdlI 8uI9au needs
I8nOIId. type 56 III 60 wpm. .. full time dencallreceptlOnlit
lime poSItIOn. good blntflt ..... t be man, ~ 0U1
package Send resume to' ~ and poMY prIlIlSSIontI
Josephine Maxwell. P!llIeIIlorW Il'I1lIg8 ReQufes.::a.me phone.
Datil Care, 3110 Prolesalonll lypIlg lIrld Ii.eyboMl IkJs C8II
Dr. Sutle A, Iwl Mor. &I. between 9 a m and noon
48104 ~'0830 uk lor Mrs
EXceW:NT ()ppcnnty kr •
I8cretary with' good word p---------w~ ~: dt~="~ EXECUTIVE:=.~ ~~ SECRETARY
ENCE REOURED Immedllle $3601Wk.
openngs. N'PlY teN E~· Work at a lop company
- ~ (517)54&-5781 on a challenging

4·month assignment.
Shorthand. IBM PC.
and strong clerical
background reqUIred.
Cal Kelly Temporary
Services.

(313) 227·2034

11.....-
Thlndlly. SepllHntlet 13. I~H LYON HERALD-MIlFORO TIMEs-HOATHVILLE RECOR[)--NOVI NEWS-7 B

II
AN EXPERIENCED mature

CleIlcII secretary ntecled WIlli good

•
,typing. phone. and compul8r

akk Pay com~ 01'"
=~n~B~n.~~

ACCOUNTING Clerk. 1 y8fll r.-ume at 385 Hort1 ..:1 Sl, 011
ollice up.rllnc. Ten Mile. Soufl L)'OI'I
(51~71

SHOW stable Iooktlg lOr stall
cleIn8r Also Iooktlg lOr ~
8IlIlIant traln.r Call
(313)437.()88ll

WANTED raned. genM pony. __ .;;;;;;;;;;;;
IlllISonIIlIy pnoed lOr gnrtldklds
and 81 comPlI'lIon for Buck
whose slllble ma'J dted tlI:l
week Excellent care and
IaCllrtl8S (313)437·5216. Ieeve
message

A Fs peced eotrttrMJtftIl 0Ig8IlI- BOOl<EEPlHGIsecIIlIIIy tor roof.
zalon located In HOwell IS !IV company n house olice Gr1
seelung an UOflP'OI1IlIIIdMduaI Friday WIf1 akIs on compuW.
III add III III dedacallld stall typng. Iet1Ilr wmng end peyrol
0u&IIied can6daIe r.lJST' Flexible hours. Star1Ing Jl8Y

$700. NI or pen.,"", SW1
• Be hlQhly moINaI8d ~ HlghIInd. Har1lend
• Pay SInd allenton III delIIi area. Send I8IIMIl8 III POBox
• Worl! ~ n fwt 'tlId\ 314. HriInd. Wi ~
llf'OUIld" and prOVIde ~ lOr
ile "spodaghr CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
• Possess excellent phone skIIs. HElP NEEDED· We are n need
end no word processr1g of IndiViduals lor full and
• Possess IJQII8nt organza~ part-llme WOllt haw10 expenence
al skiIs u secr.l8neI. recepllOnlSts.
• Wen elflCl8l'ldy "fI:kf or as pa1 genenJI ckIrkI. da18 ~
01 a _. and word plllC*I(n.

-" pa)' and ben.hts. Call
• Be able III adjU5t III vaned (313)229-7450 tor ~ ="=~-:o:--:-~-~
personaIlMs ~ ~ lOOI<ING kr a selktal18r III fiB

Ing. S8ncf resuma to EMT a full lime busy accounts
CclrooIs S0200 WS Pon1IIc r.-able poIIbon Must like
Trail, WIXOIlI. MI 48393. ~-:. ~~ ~

between 8 am and 5 pm
(313)227·7016

The .,. lIm. poslaon oIt8I1
COIIljlft1IYe pay and beneItls.
Apply In person Emplov_
Unlimited, 111 N Walnut.
Howell (517)548-5781

COMPUTERS a 1*Js. Typing.
phones and filing a must
(517)546-6671.

GENERAL OFFIce

Horses PERSON III teed hcnes In! do
gencnI Iann worll 20 houIs pet'

Ancl E~lpmerw week. Alter school houIs .. e fine
(313)437-49711

HlGH..N4D Milord me, exoep-
bonaI bolwdrog Iaahes 300 acre
Ilrm laIge sl8ll, rtf1fIIy lenced 5
10 20 aae PlSU8s Indoor rlId,
0Wl00r IdlOOing and dressage =:=:;:-;-:--:-:~....,
nngs. lreIIs LeSsons 8Y8I~
ExoaIienl teed program. stable
m~8nt, safelY sllrldalds
(313)887.e488. Lave message.
HORSE bolrdtng Expenenced
tr8lners. ndoorlou1door arena,
dally turnouts. lOVing care
(517)548-1898

NJIllAN goals, 4-H proj8ClI. Y8I.Y
lnendlY. 5 monlhs. ComedaIe
ram, 4 YI5 (313)878-0i6
REGISTERED Romney Ram
L.arae. long bodl8d. makB oller
(31~)889-2419

All. breed dog ~. 20 y..
lIIVIY8rs8I'f specIII. $10. -r'
fwlg InClided. 40 llOUI'Id wetg/lt
!me. (313)231·1572.

COMPANION 8'lllnal hospilai
rw:Nt open n HlriInd Vi.
Pleasam atmosphere. quanty
medlClll8 Wl1I1 personeI care kr
your pel CaR lor appOII'Itmen1,
(313)632-5033

Fast paced manufaclunng
company needs a :::ommon _
p.rson with knowledg. of
~. and work ~
Paid bene"fs. recognilion
awards (51~

..,.---------------------------------------------------~~ HOUSEHofOOSERiiaANoNau'lER"S"DIRECTORY
LIvIngston County Phone 227-4438 or 541-2570 Oakland County 431....133. 34.. 3022. 885-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 34W822 Waahtenaw COunty 227.....31

DEADLINE
lSFRIDAY

AT3:30P ....

• tIt..

TEEPLES BROS.
EXCAVATING

Bosemen~,septic Systelm,
Pek Tests, [)jyeways,

Rough & Frm Gracing
(313) 878-2934
(313) 437·2742

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haYen, ku1CI ..,. tor.l.Jcensed.
(517)548-3121.

NORTHVILLE area. Home
repair, kitchen cabinets and
insl8llalJons. wea1her damaga
and finished carpentry.
(313)3490098.

II
PERK test. sep1JC systems. ~';;":';"":',..-_-,-=-_
mlSC8llan80us backhoe work,
SSS hour. 3 hour mmll1lum.
(313)437·9897.
POND DREDGING SpeaaflSl

II

ALPINE Heating and Air
Conditioning Inc.. serving
1JVing&b'I COUnty needs since
1966. (31~
CAll. rw:Nt tor new IlIl111labln or
raplacemenll. Sun Rar He8IIrG
and Air Conditioning.
(313)6ENl6ll. ClII &nY'm8.

•

HANDYMAN. odd JO\lIIil IrIIhed
\lIMlTltIltI. (313)227·7lI4O.

HOUSEQ..EANING. Re8IonIbIe
1'8l88. ReIerenc:a Non-ttnoUr.
(313)6&«1245.

1.A SCREENED topaotl lInd
black drt Cedar 11ft Rod
AIehr. (S1~

WAlKING ~. Trai or show,
several to choose from.
(517)546-2844
WANTED .. pony and l8ck frat
small chlldern can nde
(517)~30S6

BOULDERS

Angelo's Supplies
FALL SALE
.P8aIoCodII' Mo.*:I'I

•TopeoII'Wood Chips
oOrMlway & DecoraIIY8 Stone
oPBy. Pool, Slag rod Fill S8nd
oRairood TI8s-WhlsIc8y Bamol8
PICKUP OR DEUYERY.()IlEN 7 DA'tS

FOR RENT-sod Olbn. Fasl Hde
Dggn. IbtdIn, WlalA c.n.t

478-1729

~.

II

PLUMBING
Repolr • Replocement

Modemlza1lon
E\ectIlC ~ CIeonlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
S6tVhg the area

since 1949
110£ .Mn StrM'

NotfhMU. • 34SI-037S .

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. Master Plumber.
Licensed and Insurad.
(313)437-8681.

11"*-
PAINTING and peper 1&"QrlI.
I.rIelme expenence. Oldie but
goocIe. (313)887~.
PAINTING. wallpapenng and
furniture refinishing. Ouallty. ~~iiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;
resonabIe (517)546-7263. •

PAINnNG
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WAUlAPERlNI

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neo~WOr1l

Top G/Qde Pant AppIoed

2~~FREE WlHNO

31a37~288
PETERSON PAINTING

CONTRACTORS

PROFESSIONAL work/nenshIp.
plus quaity products equal6
PAINTERS PRO (313)227·92lllS.
PROU> PAINTING. We wi do
rt rah1 fwt Irsl tme. GU8I'8Il1lled,
wltli free 8 year package.
wsured. SenIor awn dEcot.nl
No watng. For free estmaIIl6
call (313)486-347l.

IIJ--
PIANO TUNING

By
John McCracken
Novl 349-5456

AeIX*. A8gUaIrG
~. R8ftlIIt*lg

EI~
'f1C'S Plastenng New and raper.
AddI1lonS, 19x1lnI and clecoraM
work. Call VIC lor esbma"
(313)229-7208.

• A & S SUPPLY·
Custom pole buildings and
Ienc:ing. 1.Jcensed. Free esll-
ma1Ils. (313)231·1788.

All. &Iumirun end vmyI Sldng,
1nm. Gul1elS, roofs. repalls.
1.Jcensed. QIII eny1me. F1eIcher
lllmdson. (313)431-89ElO

D~ADLINE
ISFAIDAY

An~30P.M.
....•

RESIDENTIAL :'1..IIlISOA- __ Truckmg==--~7)~_
*******': STARR:. i~~cIeen=":~* ROOFING INC. * ~~ ~Iand deenng.* ~'9:O~ * Mlk. Pnlk Trucking.

Syltem wflh 10 yea ~(31~3)22::;:.7:....;:.&3=;..'---,..,.,..,::-:--:-* Waratty. :.r * 5 YNfJ c:r. ruck. W. hall •* ~~. * ~il%'~8I. ·~:'n'::·~:, * Trtrn.l;ulters a. * weekends lIYIIiIabIe. C8I Rob* DownIpoU!I * ~(31~3)227~~~. ---:::-::-:-_

*
CALL DAN * ERNIE Seaman. BulldoZing,
348-0733 lPdina and dnveways. Sand.* * * * * * * v_raver. tOpsOIl. Soulh Lyon.(313)437·237U.

. ROOF
.n<! SIDING

IS OUR !USINESS

w. W. TR~ INC.
'You caI, Itat· Site dean up.
Sand. 10psoll. gravel. etc
(313)227~.

BUlLDOZING, backhoe work. 24 IO.Jl A III Z Sp8CIIIang n

l:ie,:~i~ ~:::. =IO~ 1::::81tsmall.
(313)632·77U6. job. (313)684-1207. hou1ylper

BWDOZ!NG. pool ~. cfnve. Al IWDYMEH. Pamng, cIec:ks.
way graling. stump remoY8I. fences sheds all tv""", ofGei'l8llIII 8XalY8tng. Rl&onabIe • • 'Ir-
rat88. (313)525.4213 da s. remodel~ Free esbmates.
(313)477-3779' Y (313)632 aher 6 p.m.

Ml1IngS. ALL jObs considered. Home
BUUDOZING, road grading. maintenanca specialists.
b8semen1s dug, t\IClQrig. and ReIer8nc:e&. Oems' Hancttman
dnIn fiekIs. Y~ BuiIcIillI and SeMce (313)73S-7027
EXC8Y8~ (313)87S-6342 or ce>MPlm home '. and
(313)8 7. rernodeIinlI. Free .= CaR

~ ..........~~~~ Art6t. (31~~

Turn low or wedand 8I8IIS illil JACKANGUN
decorative SWImming or fish NORTHVlu.E REFlIG. a49-8IOO
~ ponds. ~ lOr fas1.
e"iClant work. ark Sweet, HEATING Ie COOUNG 349-2198
SWeeto, Inc. (313)437·11m. I sales - Service

II Installations CATHY'S I.aM1 5eMce. excel-
lent work done at reesonabIa

Ftratg All Makes rates. Free esllmales.
(313)87&-8629.

& Mcce/s alOPP'S Gradmg and land-
Commercial ~. 8uIdozJng, Yorl! raking

.. unNL ~~ ~
Refrigeration and retaining walls.

(313)227Ql1.FENCE ..;- I Heating & Air
Locu.I ,0.\8 • ConditioningopNC'O' ---=-;... 1 ~

"",,011. -- 1 349.08.0 BLUE GRASS-~. LAWN SUPPUESWe.tern ~ j
Cedar - OPEN 7 DAYS

HEATING Con1r1lCtor. State
_ PIK Vard

(313) 878-9174 Pltco good thN SaIL ,eIcensed. IloiIerI from $895. SeadS~F_
HIgh e"lCieney boI1era from 10650 W. 7 MILE RD.'~FIocr servtce $1,360. FuI'l8l8l from $525. lie'- NlplIr • ClIubb Rd.
pw. nlllllDn Ga and oil 348-1880

DOCKSIDE MARINE SERVICE
FIll II8M08 mlIine repeIIS done
at your dock. CullOm Iilelgla&a
repairs. ponlOon hatJing. wil1llri-
zations. shrink. wrap and
61a'8ge. Full WlITlIlI8d. Piclwp
and dllMlrY. (517)546-1898.

• e:,
All. p/&a logs' illS a 24 hou'
com~. UcenCed and insunld.
(313)684-1207.

LOCAl. or ~ dlstance; ~,
S1elnIge, packing. For Clep8IlG-
able professional service call
B & J Norlhamerican
1(800)326-1629.
Sl.t/ CIty MoYllls. short or IoflI
runs, resonable rates. ean
(313~.

GALBRAI1H PUnbtna & Haas-
ng Filly Ir::enGed 1 n\IlId
From a plugged drain 10 a
complete prumblng system
(313)437-3lI7S.
HOAGIE'S Pkrnbng and Haas-
ng Reasonable 1'8* Free
8lbmltes. No hYeI cNrge&
Pu!"p_ and w.1I repalf
(313)887-6460

CALL Smllhs. Qualrty world
~ble pnceal Hu98 Iabnc
seIeclIonl AI types hmiU91 Free
estmllesl Plc:k up end delMIry
(517)634·9752 or
1-«XHl82.Q498.

SHINQI.E •FLAT ROOF
SPECIAlISTS _

Many coloa to ~ 110m
* ..ALIOCOWIIAU. ".. &* WH:Jt:M~''''''I~nc.
*""'-Of'lOlllYCUl~*-~
~1685-21 011"i
MILFORD
MOOERNIZATlON a. SUPPLY co

MILFORD

6" III 5 It. Deivered. or c:allOr a
des!ll.n consultatIon.
'313)231-9581. '-- ..1

PIANO LESSONS
Expenenced ~eacher

='~~'Ir;
lesson. JUie (313)348-12E9.

.* SPECIAL * .SIC LESSONS
PIMo-=6 yds. Fill Dirt .......... $45 StInga -

6 yds. Top SoiI ........ $70 149:01806 )'Ik. Saend '" IOi _-$80
6)'1k. Tql dpeall1lII_$92"' .................
6 yds. Shredded batIt..$120 ......
6 yds. Umestone ...$110

oSANOoGRAYaoSTONE

•ALL TYPES Par4lng •w. dtllvIr 1·14 yd. lNds
7 dttt •• vwy DecoraII~

MJck WMe TnlcIdDg
348-3150 A-I Palnllng. wallpapenng.

(313)4a>-227ll.

.K)SKJA Tree Complele land- PAINTING= InslallatlOn. Boulders. wiLliAPi_I81IIrIIIr walls, spnnkars.
(313)661-4988.
L.AN:lSCAPING. QJSlOm 0Wl00r Reasonable Rates
work, strub In! ree nnmirv (;3\349-1.lIrld removal. "*JIiIng, brus~
~, penWlg. • decks.

ALTERATIONS, dress maklng.
and mending by Melinda.
expenenced. reasonable.
(313)348-4572.

(313) 887·6226R.G. BAGGETILANDSCAPESUPPLIES ExC8p1ional ~~ .,...,..._...,..-......,~ _
(517)546-2084. M-l quakly work II sane pnoes.

Jck's PamrQ and Mu1tanenoe.
17 yrs experlenc •.
(313)231-287l.

11..__-Welding
STUMP

REMOVAL
Comm.,clll & AI.kI,nlll'

FREE EST/MATESC,," £ ..rnlnQ\

PAD Slump Remoyer.
13131632.5828

SPARKY'S welding Por1IIbIt
lIlI1. (313)22Nl71 IYIInnga

tWUtYOOO flOOR
SPEC\AlJSTS

BEAR wooo INTERIORS

Complete S8MC8: NeIIraI IwlJ.
wood and p8Iquel -'abI8 III ;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
beautify your horna. Expert
nstaIaIon or reslOr8t1on of your
8XJI'"l! IGor. LJcensed.

COMMERIC~SlOENTlAl.
(313)632-102t

KELM'S HaIdwood F1Dora. Lay.
SInd R81nsh. Expert in Stan
I naured. (313)486-0006
(313~7256.

B=
WOODMASTERS F\JRtlTURE 5ANIGLOW
SERVICE. Fumiture sl'lpplng, Pressure Washing
r.p~ and r.hnllhlng. • Aluminum Siding
(31: 11. • Brick' Houses
WOODMASTERS FURNTURE • Trailers
SERVICE Fuml1Ur. a!lPP'"9, • Mobile Homes
r.P~ and r.hnl8hlng • Paint Preparation
(31: 11. ResIdential CommercialIIIl1nlljU 1-80 .~-4

,.o""",TY."-_ l1l'i .~
or ramodahng ,"side or out, _
culOm dlIc:ks. Free .""'-
(313)227"113.

BILL OLIVER'S
Pai1ling & WaJIpape/ir9

Neatness and quality work.
Intener, extanor Fill 88tm8l88.
20 years experl8nc.
(313)348-1935
BRIAN'S P8IrCnll. ntanor and
axtanor 15 yeBIS axpenenoe.
(313)3$1558
CLARK·S PatnlJnll 19S1denl18l,
coml1l8l'Clll and mcUni Alumt-
num siding end deck refiMhtng.
ExceIent pr8p work. l.Jc:lned
end 1n&Ured (313)347-3398.
EXPERIENCED Pant.. Intenor.
exterior. wallpap.r Free
esllmltes Qua~ty work. Call
S1M (313)229-MO.

EVERGREEN TREES

Baled and burlap up III 8 It
5clruoe. ~. Fr. Wholesale III
aI. DeIrt'IlIy avaiable. Waldock
Tree Farm. (517)54&3890.
AELD mowrng. buldomg. dnv ..
waya. prep for seed .
(313)437-9658
FREE yourself from the «udgery
of watenng your lawn. tall
Freedom Lawns Spnnkler
SysBns (313)437·2144

cash Sod Farm
54757 Eleven Mile

1 mile East of
Milford Road
437-2133

BRUSH HOGGING
(517)548-3867

BRUSH HOGGING. FIELD
MOWING. (313)227-137U SOD[ALL LAWN MOWING

Dethatehing, Aerating, Plck-Up Be Delivery
Tree & Shrub Trimning.

DELGAUDIOClean-uJlS. Reasonable.
Folis Landscaping SOD FARMSSince 1954 437·\174

~ Hog. Weed and grass 517-546-3569
HARDWOOD. shredded bark.
pJck-up. S 19 a yard.
(313)227·7570

TOPSOIL
SCreenedor

Shredded
·~ers
• Landecapers
• Pro"1'l DeliVery

In Busln9SS 36 YS8l'll

Landscaping and deSign.
aeawalls. lawns • sod or
hydIoseed. CuslOm bokler work,
bmber or boulder ralani1g waI1&.
CuslOm dedcs. Walks and patIOS,
btAldazng - finish grades, lllc.
!lIdlhoe work, haUlng • lOpSQl,
mulch, berks, In! ornamental
slOne. (313)231-9581.

ABSOLUTE Quality Pa,"tlng
Intenor. menor. R88IOf1Ible,
reIIlbIe Relerenc8s. Free ...
males (517)54&-5184.
At Tll T PlI"'"9 PrlII8SSlCln8Itt
done ,"tenor and exlenor,
resldentlll and commercial.
(313)229-7156

Northville
(313) 349·3110

FOR ... ine&l n ntllnor and
8X1enor I*nt!"G. Commeraal orr8S1den. new or redo. Also
deck relllllllllng and Spnlyed
lfll1hes Inaurad end I'8l111'8no8a
C8I Mite, (313)887~
INTERIOR house pen'"C! Call
Bob (313)228·0271 leave
message

• ScreeneG Topsoil
• ?eat·Topsoil
• Sand-Gravel
• Slone-all sizes
• Landscape

Boulders
• Limestone
• Wood Chips
• Shreddec Bar~

ALSO
• Bulldczing

I·York Rakl~9
• Fine F:nlsh

Grading
• Drivewey Repair
• Dirt Removal

Pine Valley l
Maintenance
-lawn Cara
·Flokl ClAtlng ,
·Lg. Rotocllng
•yert. Raking
·P.-tz...
·BIade wert.
·Proparalkln lor Sod 01

5a8d
·OM Upkoep
.( Vd TrudUng
·CorTwrercial &

R.. 1don1lal
.Fully "'"urod
KItm1 Stllllk (517) 548·2544

Howtl~II
5a',slaaaon Guaranlged

MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Spnnklln. InstaJallOn. replIIr and
ItMC8 Free es_males Wn~
zallon. (313)68'·2913

JOEDETIORE t
(313) 426-3783~ .
(313) 229·1993 ~
DESIGNE ~LAN--"-"-~D~S~C=:A~P=E=R-"'S-I

Spc"JaJlzlng In rreparatlon for Sod and seeding
Complete Landscape Design

• Trees· Shrubs' Retainer Walls' 5hrea<1ed Bark
• Top SOli • Decks • Sprinkler Systems



F

A·l CHILO care done by UCENSED W1d Iomg deyaIIe
re&poI'6IbIe mOlher All shl~. tuJ home WIlh • yen expenenoe
~ pall ome, 5 monutes trom tw one '" Of peI1-lrn8 openrlg
IlngIlton. (313~56ll lMIllable. /.J QI welcome •
A ~ needed fOf newbom Ill"~ Fonner 1lIlICIler
III rrrt home 2 Of 3 elays :. -' -:=. :=.::

.".,..,."....---,.,...--- per weeII. lexible hovrs Non- ... ~.
ONE person of lice. baSIC 5ITIOk8r (313)347-3326. ~. srucuvd ec:t\'IM5 hi
bookk"plng ancl "cretanal A ............. ........ .. _ a Iatge IllIY y&Id Easy IOl*I
slul& r8QUIIed "WI al 7820 -- , .. ,.. ,- openrlQ Irom lJS·23 .1 M-36
Ctvbb FbId. SIIem Of phone E x celie n I e nv 110n m en I ;..(3,.,.1~~~ __ ...,...,.-_
(313)34U131' M-5M8:k8r (517)548-1516 LOVABlf _ needed n rrry :.;;,;.;~~..;....---:-."...
PART· TIME clencal pollllOn BABY Of cI1lcl care goven bv kind 8lVl1On home. ( dlIyI a WlI8ll. 2
aYIIIabIe III SIl'oIl ~ Io\l5l be considerate mom 20 Years ~ren Cd belW88ll 8 Lm
able tl Wllril I Iexlbla achedule. ~ relel8nces(5n5481~scnJ and 4 pm (313)68S-5720
Goocl1ypong skll needed. AWl 1 LOVING mom whe& b ~
at W~'()'MiDc Inc. 22606" BAii'YSiTTING/Ch,ld care In Brlilhlon Lots of TLC
Dr NlM Iololher would hke tl care lor YO'.X (313)m.~ DENTAL HYGIENIST
PART·nME ~ oIfr::e tllIIp Inlant or child Sefe andL :':O~VING:;;:;::;:';mon:':;:'Wl5he&--:--tl~~:--:--1lIWAU.ED LAKE
needecl approx=ma 20 hounI depenclabIe Reasonable rates ........, - of TlC-- ..8k. (51 71 (313)227-1866 ~ ......~_.. _ Rd' IIJ~ WI" enrepr1lll8UlW sprrt who
,.... .... _". .. ......, .......... S.. 'I her581t II InnovlbYe,
PART·.,.,.,. pcMon,lor I mallre BABYSITTER MondayRs 3 ,,(5=.:17)54&4450~:..:.;;~--=--:-~_ dependable, fnenclly, & loves
person, 111 I test paced oItoc:e moo" old My home efor "'LOVING ......... tor relBeng tl & ~ people. who
MlAI 1ype IOClIaI8tf (5 10 50 en c e s C a II Nan c y. young ~Ohu 5, ~ = 15 enilUS~ & Il1IlI8Il8d n
wpm. hours are w.. kelays (313)437-3175 Fr!-d_ay. Howell erea IIlungresporsbilytorcreeDnga
10 am tl 2 pm Slar1 tmm6- BABYSITTING III HoweI MeeIs (517)546-2.s7 prcI1lIbIe ~ buslneu
ell8l8tf Cell Sue (517)54&Ql93 pro v Ide d, II CIn 58 d :.:,LO;.:.VING:.:..:.::...:n-lOfI':'"'I8l---:of'""2-Y,-.....-'-oId,- In a health cen1erecl clenlal

(51~' ,- pracllce Please call
''''-'- grf would Ilke tl ~ your (313_5220 busIroIl&6 holIs Of

PERSOfHL ASSISTANT BABYSITTING A'IIliabIe MeeIs lodeller. Soulh Lyon area (31 ~)683.5525 evenIngs/
snacks provIlIecl Exc:elert reler (313)48S-110' week8ndIS We beieve 111 DllT: :;ooooC benellIs neadea i3~3~7~ghland area ~LO;:::V1:-:NG::=-";'resporlSl--:-:ble-ch:-::iIdcar:-;---eS1IMIn Hechrnan, DDS and

BABYSITTER WMtecl for 11 ~ Ill ~ SouflFndayL)'OIl5_~ ".llIom,;;..;,,' --.----::~~
--, ,,"".... DENTAl Hygl8lll$t Pen-\ll1I8

mon" and 2:'1 year old. Monday and 2Y, S1ar1 111 Nowrnber Ful hygl8ll8 OulJeS lIlc:luellng
flrU ~ pm b lo-3lpm (313)437-3684 Penodon1III, sofI tuue m~
(313 ::'.. ::':AT:':':U;':'R';:;E::L':-a"""elY-I-O'""b-.-by-s-'I ment and I8C3Il Hillhlllnd Dr A.
BABYSITTER needed III rrry enytlme Deys, evenlllgs ... ~ J Kaspor. (313)887-8371.
home 2 af1amoons. noon b ngllls, Iatge Ienced yri Iu.; DENTAL Hygllf1l5t Part.bme
3 p. m. 0 n e c h II d • Spencer and Buno area post1Jon lIV8llab1e lor Weclnes.
(313)34&Q58 (313)22&-3296. day!; 111 &lghlOn Dr Doney.
BABYSITTING n WhItrnoflI lekB 1.«)Tl£R 01 tlIlIe S4IIN1g 0 tl ( (313)m.8191
area Infanl Ind lodellers 'If*' old Ivl tmets tl care tor 111 ~E :':;T:::"::"';"'---rt~t-
welcome Call Dawn, Nov. area Please call ~~ ~~,a~~
(313)0449-8677 (313)3H·0773 for more family prachce In Bnghlon
BABYSITTING prowled .. .,.,.,., nb'mam Please eel (313\227-6136-
Newborn III 6 $1 75 per hcu. MOTHER 01 one wIShes 10
Llcenseel Bllghlon babySit any age full lime OMC HEAlTH CARE CENTERS
(313)m-lll94 (511)548-1299. WOOOlAN>
BABYSITTER 111 my Bngh10n I.«)llER 01 IMIn1 WI5he5 tl
home tor 2 and 5 year old bebysrI your 1llfarC, kMng home 12 "'LE & 00\1 AD
Ahemoon kr1dergar1ner Monday lIItI'106phere HowIII, FowIervile. (313)347-8200
and Wechlsday, OM chidAll'l ~ lII88. (517)223-3516 • Reolilllrlld NIne
okay. (313)229-5695. 1.«)n£R woUcl like tl C3lI tor • ~~ ~rse
BASVSITnNG. Bnghton lII88. YOlI' Iuds n Howell lIRIlL DlIys Ped.mcs
MaUll. reliable lWlIl1lIIl would (517)5484779 • RN1PN
low 10 glV8 n.C 10 your child
loves children. References. NAAt4IES and Gr8rne6. Full, .... ~~I",,--
(3131396-.1099. ComlCl phone par1-bme and IMHn WE ""'..lUUISIU """' ......riumber. _1abIe 111 NorflviIe. hlOn. Pan-TIIII8

FannnglOn HII&, Wal • W8flksnd,MdnghlS
BABYSITTER needed 111 rrry HovI fieIcl, CanIOn, and Orthard l.aks
home. Monday, Tuesday and Iololher's lJtIIe Helper, 31800 AlIiiaIed WI" The 0EmxI MedICal
~, 73) am tl 5 p.m Northwestern H/{lhway. SUite Cen1Br, hi Equal Opportunity
TYlO girts Non-srnoker, refer· 120, FImII19IOn HIs, .... 48334 .;;.Employer:...:...;.:.;..,. _
8IlCfIS please. (313)344-0991. (313)85Hl66O
BABYSITTER needed. Klnel, ~NA:-::N';;'NY~.';'res--po-n-S1b;"';'e-m-a"':"lu-reDMC I£AlTH CARE ceNTERS
foomg, ~ Of /lIgh school person tl C3lI b' 3 chidAll'l 4. 2 (W3100Dl.A11>3)347.""""
SIuden1 tl babysl1 on aid 3 months In HoweI home '<>ON

some ~ and aIl9r school From 730 a m 10 5 p.m. .. ""'" PRAC'nTUU"'R
tor my 3 year okf son aid 1 'If*' Monday • Fnday Rell1181lC8S ''''"'''''' III1V'-';

old lIIughIer, some expenenc:e raqlll'9d (313)671-4585
1lllC8SSlVY. $4 per hour Please Challenging career 0flP0IUl1ty In
c:aII I.Jsa aI (313)347-27(5 N:EO a SIller? I.Ml nex1 tl an ambulatlry S8lg PedI8n:
BRIGHTON area. CIlild ~ and ~in ~ 6~ aF~ ~~YN ~and8V8l=tt
IIgh1~ needed. 3 tl Call Mary, (313)227.342S package
6 p.m. Monda{ thru Fnday lnfanls welcome.
$6.00 hourly. AefllAlllCllS and O£W T '""'- ~ Affitaled WI1hthe DmxI MecllClil
own transporTatIOn reqUiled '''''" tl area. rBIlS_"''lI Cen1er. hi Equal n..-. ........
(313)229-322( after 6 pm. C8I1lI1cerR tl W. Coon lake "W""~"'1

lr8ll, Howell Expenenc:ed and Ernpk7jer.
BRIGHTON moM tl ClII8 b' loving home With all ages ;EXPER~~''='ENCE~D~mecicaI-'''''''''''bjler'''''''tor''''
your pre.schooler. Perl Of fuI W9lcome, fun or part·llmers laniy physlClllll's offic:e. Flexible
bm8. 1-96 and Pleasant Vaky. Reler9nces avaiable. P1easI ail pert-1me sc:heclLMI. CeI Katen at
(313)227-8426. (517)548.9311 (313)4~

:.:,.:..::.....;.;;~:.-_---
BRIGHTON mom WIll prOVIcle NON-SMOKlNG mom woUcllove FULL T lIl1e dental 1SS1S1an1.
excellent ClII8 tor your c:hdd tl!l!'?1 ~ 1 10 4 year oIds Exp9IlIIllC8 preIerred 36 hours
Indoor, cmIaaf ec'MtIls, n.m- (313)229-2372. we~kl. Soulh Lyon area.
1IllUs loocI, Ioma icensed home. ."""""A"" (31 7 2024Call Tnaa, (31:1")2:9-3180 ~on'lI.U: Aher school ~ ~.:-_. __ . ....... ...,....

needed for 11 year old HOME HEAlTH AIDES. No
QilI..OCAAE raqurecl fa' f1fan1 TAII'ISflOflalIo raqUU8d ~ experience necessary, Iree
III my home. 30 tl 40 hours per Ion Commons $4 OOfhour training, excellenl. pay anel
week. Oca:lber 1. Own nnspor. (313)34&-7517 aIIer 7 pm beneI1tS. FAMILY HOME CARE.
tallon and references. (313)229.5683 or
(313)68S-3719 00\1 klensed Oaycare. WIXOm
CHIlD "" "'-burg R Rd. Ages over 2. FamIly :.:.(3'="3)456--=-.,.,5683....,..,...,.,.,..-_

- ""''' _-. , 8I1WllIII1enl (313)348-3721. HOME HeaI1h Aides
lime and part·bme oper1tngS PART.TIME sll19rneeded tlexJbIe You Deserve A RalSeI .10m the
Experl8nced, references. diIys 5out1 L: Mus! be leader WI pnY818 duly home ClII8.
(313)231.0016 abIe'tl pd:d1i<I~ Sayer VISOOiICa(e A JOllIl ventll8 of
CHIlD care enlOllmenl opentlgS E I e men 1a r y S c h 001 Ihe Unlverslly 01 Mlchipan
From nfan1to12 1:old. QlJI (313)48&4134 ~,: :=';~~
Kids' Cempus. (5 1)548-1655. PINCKNEY lIRIlL smer tor 2'/' Velley Earn up b $7 40 per hour,
CHIlD care pl\WICled by non- yeer old gill. AIlernoon shllt Pruler S8l yw own hours. Iigh o«nand
smoking mOlher 01 one iwHl. 111 Isrge COI.I'Ilry home 3 lor mtdn.gll care. QlJI ""'Dng
"-59/Mllford Road Infanls to 5 nlgnls per week Cere lllday. (313)229-«320

SALES AOMINSTRATOfl welcome Meals and snaela; (313)87$.3930 momngs.
prOVided. Licensed. PRESCHOOl1ll8Cher tor 2~13
(313)887-$)17, IeIMl mflSSllllll· old ram. Musl ha'I9
CHIlD C3lI needed pert-tme for ~ SA, ~ degree AS< lor
lllIIc:her's 2 and 4 yeer old Karen. (313)348-2~~ =~: PRESCHOOl l8acher lIlde lor
ences (3i3)684.0210 afler nfanl room Mus1 haYe expen-
5 p.m. enc:e CaI (313)348-2700 ask lor
QflISTlAN b&bvsrt1Br neecIell ""Karen.=,..,.,..".,="", __
tor 2 bovs, 1 end 2 years old n RESPONSIBLE molher In
my Wnllmore lake home. Dunbar10n Pines SubclMSlOll,
(313)818-3683 ask fa' Sue Of HovIIi bokIng b babvsIllUIlJme
ielMl 1llll568lI8. or pIII1-1Im8 (313)341~15
aRSnNilI.lof1er 011 seeks tl SlmR needed tor 2 year old 2-
bebysIt n 8nahIOn Wlonllll88. 1 3 hollS week nV1ls Nor1hvile
10 2 chllaren. full lime ~(31~3~)34::7".-8994..,.., _
(313}685-7.ai. WANTED bebysrtler, tl W81ch
DEPENDABLE babYSlller chiclren on Iocallon tor one hour.
needed WI my home tor Two while tItIr mothers axerase
ch1dran Seu1lBy aid Sunday, TU85 + Thurs 9'3Oa.m. 10
days. (313)348-1~ 10.30a.m. Greal peylll
OEPEfI)ABlf quality clIIt (313)227-5198 or
avaiable 111 i.censed IliJghC: ~(3,",13~)632==-'70432. _
home Expenenced. Reter8ilc:es. WANTED malure and loVing
(313)227~ person 10C3lI tor IWo chllelren.n
DEPEND 011 home. Tues IIYu Fn noon kl

ABLE babysllIer 5 pm. 11~m tl 83Jpm=.s,~schooI~ 2 gills. Salurdays Please call
ble Ceder Lake =- (313)8~
(517)54&-5728 lII1er 5 Pmil~~-;;;;::;;;;::;;;;::;;;:;;
DOWNTOWN Northville Chikl MedlcaWental
care needecl In our home •
lOam. tl 7 Pm Morday 111111
Fnday fa' 5 mon" old. Non- ~~~~~~~srnokIlrs ~ (31313"-9412 -
EXPERIEN::ED chicl care lMlI-
able. Home on term, acruege to
play. SOI'QS. gamas aid SIOnllS.
II ages. reterences lIVIlIleble
lJoen&ecl. (313)437.Qi62.

11_-

• In~ and ~ sec:t8iIr.
,al and Ilghl InOuslrall
eppIcanlS

'Cuslllmer581VC8
• Heavy pRlne&
- Oelall onentated

AwIf In confidence 10 Box 3379,
c/o ~hlOn~, 113 E. Grand
RNer. ~, Ml. 48116
PSYCHOLOGICAL cltniC In
MI"Ofcl needs malUre person
evenings 4 p m 10'8 p.m
Monday thru Thufsday Must
wor1t weY WIth public. Goocl
phone sluls. lYPIIlll, iing aid
accuracy ASk for Sharon.
(313)6&(-6400
RECEPTIONISTlTYPISI pc>SIOOn
open tl e seIf-molMll8d and
florough person Non-srnoking
oIfice May appIf II person a1 the
lower level oDSl Soufl WaJrM.
HoweI, or 58nd resume tl: P.O.
Box 293, Howell, Ml "SSoU.
RECEPllONST&crelaly. 15 tl
20 hours per week.
(313)348-3900.
RECEPTIONISTISECRET ARY
tor BnghlOnLaw oIlial Ful time
Immediate openings Send
rasumt 10 POBox 20, Bngttln
Mi 48116.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

-Wrxd PrOClllSSlng
-Seaelarial
-TypISts
-ReooplJonlSlS
-SWIlchboard Operators
-Oala Entry Opera101S
Kelly Temporary
Services, 500 W.
Main St., Bnghton,
(313) 227-2034 eoe

RECEPTIONIST
COLmER PERSON

A malure, self motNaled. person
needed tor Ilont allIllllr sales.
oencal oubes Bookk&epmg.
oompuIer and cla1a enlry sIolls
nelpful. Full bme, 7 a.m -
3'30 pm. Apply al BnghlDn
8JikJers Supply, 7207 W. Gnm
~. 8nJhton.

New natonal sales office III
&1ghlo1. seeking taIen1ed exper.
I8nced offlce administrator.
Profiaency In office manage-
ment word ;.roc:e&6ng. dlIIlC1
ClJStlmer Sl'fVl('J3, and bookkeep-
ng a must &ceIanl s8ary and
beneh; Please senI resllll8 tl
POBox 166e Bngh1on. 1.1148116.
SECRETARIAL we IlII Iookng
for II1dMcluals W't1 expenence 111
typIrIJ. ilng ~.CXltIlpU1lIrS
end clIlta enlry (313~12.
SECRET ARY/RECEPTIONIST
Bngh1 con~denl person WIlli
58CJ8la1aI and some compu1llr
spenenal for ctoaIer9ng po6/-
~ 11 atoo 0rt10d0tilc: office
eel (313'17617100 a1 9 am tl
noon.
SECRETARY, full lime, lor
Bllghton mOlorcycle dealer
NrsIter pfXlnfIS 'YMl. iIi1l and
compu1IlI envy NDnq and
abIIlly kl Mrt I ~ Illentt a
must I<ncNI1edge CXlIllpU'8S
aid booIdIeepng heIfi\A. ~ tl
40 hours C8ll lor appoor4rn8rl
lSk fa' IJIura, (313)227.7t68
SECRETARY /RECEPTIONIST
WIf1 mecllClll ~ know·
ledge Full lme. BeneilS. Send
resume Of &ppIy 10 ~1On
Counal for ·AJCohoI Services.
37« E Grend RIV8r. Howell Mi
48843, (517)540-7070
TELEMARI<ET1NG WIfl grDWIlg
CXlII'Ip8I'Iy S5 per hour Anng
10 holIs per week, pIu& ncenM
bonus Expenenc:ed prelemlcf
(313)347,(100

Ful 1me oppor1lll1ti tor nclrvIOI-
al With 2 years of recent
sec:r8llnlI expenence Ilducinll
l)'PII'Q 55 wpm, lImIIlrtlIy WIti
dIdaphone and wud procilI6SII1g
~ of benlong termtnob-
gy preferred Spelling and
~ram mar skills euenllli
",omplete benlhl package
oItenIcl Send resume or apptr III
p8I5OIl at Old Kent Bank of
Bllghlon 300 W Nonh SI.
Bnghtor MI. (8116 Equal
(}ppor1l.ll'Y Emplafer 1MB_____Day c.e,

BabJ$IlIlng

5 YEAR old neecls playmalO.
from ~ on In HovI area.
(313)34("'786
A.l BABYSITTER 25 yNrs
alCp8ll8llC9 CPR Non S/IlokBr
(313)231-1965

FEGlSTEII:D 1lUIIII. On ClIll
poMona IVIIleble b' .. &II'- 111
our adoIasl;enl ........ cen1It
Startng WIIg8 $15 per hcu MU51
be IaiII8d by 11111 01 MIc:hvan
Send resumMpp!y

BrQ/l1On ttlIpIlIl
12851 E Gnnd Rw

~1On. t.Il 4a116
(313)2271211

eOE

RH-LPN. aller9lSl oftlOl. part
IIme/conllngency. trllnlng
prOVIded (313)851.a;.s7

RN, LPN. NURSE AIDES
YOU are

our gl9ll1llS1....
OUR dl8l1lS

are ClJr g,lI8l951
respon5l btilY

HEAl Tli CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN AROOR. INC
(313)7479517

AN or t.led1Clll LPN wanled br
!hord shih part·ume po5lbon
Cr95tmonl MedaJ Cere Cerner.
~105. ask tor lJnda or

RN'S 00 lPN'S You cleserw a
rl\ISI JOI1 fie leader n pnvalll
dutt home care. VlSIllng Cere. A
JOIntvenMll of fie Universrty 01
~cllIgan MedJCllI Cenlllr and
VlSlDng Nurse As&ocIaDon of
l-tJ/OIl ValleY lPN's 8EfI1 up 10
$133J per l10II and AN's 8EfI1
up 10 $16 50 per hour SeT your
own schedule. C8l VIsNlg Cere
blay (313)229-m20
ANt; • LPNs WE N:EO YOUI
Hor'Ie care. staff rtlMf FAMILY
HOf,E CARE (313)229-6683 Of
(313~

OPeNNG avUable tor daoand· ATTRACnVE PlY tor per1-tm1
able worllars lor 6 am 10 j pm. hoIn T1Ichr1cI, PTO, Comrm»
8 am tl 4 pm Of ( pm tl Ity work, sil .. , or Ilmllar
12 a.m Fill Of perl-tme kJ9Iy ~~. =011
111 person al 0'Connor'l D8Ii, local ~
8028 Wal Grend RIV8r, 111 fit opporUlIly WhIch trdudaa
Woodland Plaza. (313)227-3354 school, ci:HJrdrIa~ worIl WIfl;:;;:;;~=;..:;;.~~:::- mlJOr educallonal publISher
PANTRY pe"!on Full lima. ~ ....... 15 tl 31
expenenoa heIjlIU WahI1 Creek !IeXJble flourI per week. FYI
Country Club. 25501 Johns QrlllIg. advIllOlll1llllC ~
R 0 I G. Sou t h Lyo nil... Ind peel"nt benl"ts
(313)437-7337 Ivalilble For IlIleMew CIII,
PART-na.E cook lllII1l8cl Some (313)227'2(37. EOE.
axpanence ->' StarII1g II
$6 per hour Apply at· 833 E

BIll KNAPP'S RESTAl&NT

AI 2501 JadIson Roecl III AM
Arbor WIIf be I1llM1W1ng lor
59MG8 sl8n If your long on
SIIltles, and wenl 10 work many
mdes. 9'WI I ty and .YOU~ knoW
wily WE ARE ANN ARBOR'S' 1
FALtlY RESTNJRANT A«JoII1
petIOlI. IoIonday thru ~illjay,
between 2 p mind 4 p mEOE BLUE Jean lobi IVllllble

WIVIltdialettI ~ Of af1ernoons
t.IaIa Of famaIe. work 8Ione or
With • fnendl Apply nowl
Employees UnlJ l d

DENTAl Assistant, par1·bme.
expenlnceprelerracl. non·
smoker CaJ (517)64&'1180. Ilk
b' JUte Of Joann.
DENTAl AIR .... FII tme,
exp8l'lll1l:lld Pwt·~, ppen
enee preterred FII cterIIde
Mes. Slrizallon suppII8f. and
patlenl managemenl dUtll1
Hlilhland Dr A. J Kupor,
(3f3)887-«l71.
DENTAl Ullstanl . tnendly
person neeclad pII1'wne WI 011
Whitmore lekB endJor Am Arbor
Iocall:lnl (313)44&-011(

HOSPICE HOME
HEALTH AIDES

$16 ro'2 hour VISI1pIu; mileage.
Pan-1me, IaxJbIe hours. SOfn8
benefiTs available Nor1hVIUeJ
P1yrnoulhl Canton area Call
Arbor HosplC8 al (313)6n.Q500
MEDICAl lISSlS1ant, ~ Mle,
c1i1'llCBl posl1Jon Available br
large Milford clllllC. 2 years
expenenc:e reqlll8d. lkgonI care
knowteclae h8pful Greal bene-
r.. Cef Lon, (313)685-38Xl
UEDICAI.. lI6SIStanl, axpenence
requred, but nol ~ Will
lraln the fight person.
(313)684-2002.

a.EDlCAl BIllER NEEDED

FIAl tme. expenence necessary.
malure, good organlzallonal
slulls, tor dilgnostlC lactity
Pleasant aTmosphere. Howell
lII8I. (511)548-5015
MEDICAl. records cIerlI, tuI 1me
po6IbOn. Pleasant person needecl
III enswer phones make appou1l-

CARDIO-PULMONARY
TECHNICIAN

The UIWlIISI1y of Mtchtgen
Medical Cen1er

Sheraton Oaks
Is now accepting
applications for:

PAIfIllY COOK
AM RE5TAUIWfT SERVERS

Apply In penon
Mon. -Fri. 911m-5pm

27000 Sheraton Dr,
Novl

Grand RIV8r Awrue, Bnghton (517)50&8-5781.
Iml e

RESTAlfWff AssIsIln1 r.tlrw. HOSTS & BORING Mill 0plralor tor
~ /TlItJ,.. person, HeM II8lL HOSTESSES Devlleg 43K48, nlghl Ihlll

-lmwllJl Ime lexible holIs, 5:30 p.m. tl (a.m. MU5t bli
one yeer re&l8lnn1 expenence. Ne"<led for Ixpenenced, good pay and
Call belween 9 a m and beilaits. ~ III ~ b11 am (313)348-8232 HOMEARAMA '90 Mach~ Illr. nc, 5982
SOOWICH prep cook. a.bnday Ford oun, Brighton
1IYu Saturday. 9 am tl 3 f ,n In Brighton (313)229-9208
AwtI Court/1)use eat.. 11 E
Grand RIver. Howell 24 Days NIGHT AUDITOR(517)546-1811

in OctoberWAlTPERSONS. Part Ime, Iext- Experlencecl pnlerrtd.ble hours, Win work arouncl Call 3131227-9610 PIeese send resume lOschool Of second JOb. wit tlun. Ask for Jan(31~. P,0. Box 864, NovI III.
WAIT erlonl, experience 48378-0864

, WII b'8rl r9l1 person.
n

BU5ldlSh DaYs Ot roghts Full Ot
pert lime Will tra," FleXible
hours. lftI wor1t aroulld sdIOoI
schedLMI (313)348-8232.

BARPERSONS, waltpersons,
cnm1er help. c:lerIrq, man1&-
nanee and pn seller. Aft shillS.
!tAl and perHme Mibrd lanes
(3f3)685-8745

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
ElTIPIc7fmenl Office

:.xl NB Room 8NJ7
Box 0422 (0Em6IKKSL)

Ann Arbor lot 481 0900422
A NON-OISCRIt.llNATOflY,

AFFIRMAnve ACllON
EMPLOYER

BUSPERSONS needed FuR and
\llIHme WIinu1 Creek County
Club, 25501 JohI1l Road. Soulli
Lyon. (313)437·7337 AUTO BODY SHOP

Aut! de8Ier need& txper8'IC.8d
~ men. Iob1 11M own tlOIs.
Excellent pay and benehl
JlI'Ol1'In1. ~ Jm 80yda tor
appantment

ItufOUSE ctIl1d ClII8 n99decl
Mondey 1hru FrtdtI:f. NortIMlle
TYIO chidren. 5 IWId 3 yen
Piau. call aflBr 6 30 P m
(313)34U119

BUSY saJon needs IlC9l11ed
alSIlletologlst NOW. Ask for
Sanctt Of NlRy (313)632-6115
BUYER with 3 to 5 years
expenence n fie rnachIn8 iloI
field specializilg WI rnec:hri:at
canponenl pun:/mes and raw

':':AlJT=O-:'dgeIeI-'-rs"":"IIp-:-IImg--part--'-1m-ernatenals. t.U1 be very organ-

r=7_1~hton area. Cell =.~~~
bluepnnt reaehng preferred.

AUTO Mechanic wanl8d, GM Resune tl Toyoda ~
experience, ask for Jefl. USA, P. O. Box 197, HoweI, ....
(517)5048-0170. 488(4, Al1enllon: Human
AUTO SERVICE PORTERS Resoulll8S 5upeMsor.
needed. 1ob1. ha'I9 good elllWlll CABINET s/ql seeking COUll.
record. ~ m ptl5OII. see Jack Illp end cabi1eI makers. QIII
~. MacDonald Ford, (313)227-3n(

~CAR"';''';-dearina.,...· -" experienced.---'·--CalI-
-------- (313)229-fI6OO.

BAKERY HELP =C~A::R::PE~N~T:;;E:-:R=-:S:--w-a-n-te-d.,...
Roughng end fnrnilg. t.irimum

SaIes$ S5 houly. ProdUC1lon $5., 2 years experience. Call
9 hourly. Weekend work (313)229-7li8O.=~~O~~.~~CAR~PE:::;.NT=E::'::RS~.-Roug1----frarmlg--,

RNer Bligh.... wanted. Bllghton area, .. ,. (517)223-92aI.

BEAl1TIFll Thoroug1bIIld gekl- -=CARPE=:::-:NTE=RS:-Of-nBJI""dnwrs--b'
'"lI, 17 hands. 10 years old. good rough framing, expenenced onIv.
GISp06I1IOIl. Shown 2 level, ills References. (313)227-2600.
hunled (313)284-5153. (313)229-6276.

WALDECKER PON11AC-SUICK
'-:EP EAGlE

7885 W. GRAN> R1~R
BRlGKTON, Mf
(313)227-1781

X-RAY Illchrwaan need8cl part. ~=,.....,. -=,...."..,..
Dme b' bundy physlaan office
loacted In livonia. Call
(313)464-9200

COOKS. DeYs Of Nghls. FLt Of
part·ume. Will wOrk around
school Icheclula, Will train.
(313)348-8232.
COOKS, days, part-wne. Flexibla
holIs, will lIail. Maan person.
(313)348-8232.
COOKS needed. Full and
part-llrnt. 5:30 a.m. tl 1:30 P m.
Of 11:30 a.m. tl 7:30 p.m. f«Jy
Wal Iickory H!Mln, 3310' W.
Co(313m=cel400,Millord or call National marketlllg I,rm has

,.....,. . fleXible scheclules. Ideal for
COOKS and pcl6l1IOns college s1Uclen1S, o1hers. No
for rehable and dependable experience necessary. Brief
persons. ",lIord area. Pay co~orale lralning provided.
commensuralll wif1 knowledg8. EARN $8.00 TO START.
(313)887-6184. (313)677-2922.
COOKS wanled, afternoons, ~ACCOt.tnS==::""="=-:PayabIe=--"""-pos-l\Xln--:-ki'
expenence required. Conlael I1OIHlI'Ofit orgaraabon. 2-3 ylllllS
Chef Chris, Walnut Creek fund accounllng, lolus and
County Ctlb, (313)437-7337. compu1enzed lll:CllUnllrQ sySlllm
COOKS, barlender, hoslf deSIrable. Sencl resume 10'
hostess, general kr1c:hen halp Personnel Manager, 2311 Platt
WMtecl. day and ngh1 s/llft. AIsI:J Road, Pobox 3813, Ann Arbor.
needed. evenmg elming room .."1.\1=:48=106,.,,.,.;-:-:--_=...,.,.._
supeMSOr. Apply In person' AOOlTlONAllncome. $$$. Have r--------------- ...Gus's Reslaurant 3030 W. a debllree x-rnas. Sal YOlI' own
Grend RNer, I1MeIL hours. Chnstmas Atound The
COUNTRY dub needs panlry World Ibr hrmg clemonstralors.
IlIlIl:lW: FlM lime nonhU; ~ WOfk rtNI unti December. Free~_._-- • C .... . I Jut, free traJnlllg. free paper
In person. h~l!1u!1Q__~lls $8li. No InVllStment Cell
Counlry ~b, (517)546-4ZlO , clon' delay Calhy WI11e,
DAY Bus Of Cook. F1exJbIe hours (31 )668-6458 (also bookll1g
Will work lmlnd school. Will ~par1Ies..:..). ----
trait (313)348-8232 A1Ra:lAFT fueIer and S8MCll
DIETMY aides neecIell, 3 p.m. person, New Hudson AIrport. Cell
to 7.3Op.m. and (p.m. 10 lJz: (313)437-2333 18 yen Of
7:30p.m CeII~13)68S-1400 Of older.
app/y West Haven, 3310 -All-pllSl-1IOI1I--llVlII--iIaII"-bIe-.-Flex-Ible-
W: Commre,· IlOlIS Fun or parI-trne. We WIll
DISHWASHERS needed. S5 per 1ran Benef~ avaiabIe. Come
hr. Ful 1lme, parl-1me. BenefilS jOtIl our staff. Apptf YlIll·Yum
lMIIlabIe AW1 WIf1in: Jonathon Tree, clowntlwn BnghIOn
B Pub. TwelYe Oaks Mall. NlM. All. shil1s • m'd~ weekends,
~G Duy Queen. open momngs aid Pay
yearround, parI-trne dlrts, lex!- negobable Apply III person:
ble hours. Monday lhrough Dunkln Donuts 8S39 E Grand
Fflday $4.50 hour tl Sl8rt. CaI fbver, 8r.gItln
Vrv aI (31~)231-1991. ""AMBl~n';:'OUS~""'ha'd-"'wOOl--'-ng-l1dM-~
f£LPI COOKS. Mus! be quICk. cluaI WI1ha clean drrvng record
Excellen1 wage. Wi! beal any needed tor a IoaiI waler sof1ner
restauranl dfer Also. mlCl~hl company Person musl be a
bus help, ?9/1-\11T19. ~ 10 self-starlllr. and abla 10 Wllril.ilh
person. SlLYERMAN'S. j i0'1 E. '111le supervlSon Tms en1ly kweI
Grend Rrver, HowaIl po6l1X)n offors benefits. and QOOd

wor1wla coOOlbons "W:1 ~,
Em~ees Unl,'m,led

HOSTESS ~EN;needed tl work 11
small shop, WIIllraIn, mllSl be 18
years .. ~f lljlI $4 50 tl start
(313)68>0027.

IDEAl FU.J.RMT·TIME
OPPORTlHTY

menlS, and orQanlZe mecllC8l I• .- .... "11 Iqlbtcn lor
I8CXllIls tor ~ M&rd cIv1c. Catering Trucks HOUSEKEEPERS NEWSPAPERS,INC. !C8II Colleen. ( 3)685-3600 AW'I In person

36251 SchoolCraft
:

PART·na.E Podtalnst es&ISllI1\. lION. - FRL i
Monday and ThursdBy. 9 am tl II a.m- 5 pm. Livonia, MI 48150

Established Routes 27000 SHERATON DR., NOVl I5 30 p m and Wedneselay w .... "" ..... 1 OPPOl1unlly .mplor .... I9 am tl noon Wll Iran Some
~ requrecl ~ III person, Excellent Opportunity I,

nday. Sept 14 Y, be1ween
10 am and 1 p.m 10Zl E
Grand R!V8r. 8nJhlOn For Self-Motivators

PHLEBOTOMISTS Warehouse Help O\,\VfR~
Part time elay shill position

0L~-~~A~S\1(Monday.fllday 28 hou~

$6°°/hr. to start8VllllabIe 1\ 011 IUon
Hosp,lal SIlt ReqUiremenTs ~ ~ '1~---
II'ducle hlllh school grlIduaIe Of

,o'Z·Lt>-eqlMient, prMlUS phIebotlmy Cooksexpenence IS rlIC86SIIY

WI ofter compebtVll rala of PlY NOW OPENand an excellent benefl1 pP.age $700/hr. to start 8032 W. Grand River, BrightonInterasted appltC<ll'llS can apply at
Ofc*l

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
tfJMAN RE~S DEPT Gary's Catering FOR THE f-OLLOWING POSITIONS

DAMON CUNCAl ·ASST MGR - $600 hr+Bonus and BenefitslABORTORIES
·DRIVERS - $4>0 hr, 20¢ a mile, tiPS.4201 St AnIOule

Oem!, ... 383)1 349-8940 ·PIZZA MAKERS - $410 hr
(31~73

Equal ~ Empk¥er
Apply between 8 am & Noon

Frequent Merit Raises, Based on Performance

Please stop by and ptck up an appllCabon at Ohvers or at Wendy's
REcePllONST MalIre plnOIl 46585 Grand River Restaurant In Bnghtonneeded for fuN and par1-1m1
~ In op~h11 ob on Novi, MI 48374 Management candidates should call OLIVER'S PIZZA at

weIve 0aiIs t.IeI, some even- 1-517-337-7724 to set up an interviewnga and W89kendr, requwed. wit
n.n (313~ .

II--
HOARD 1Rj home 1& vacancy
tor male and IemaIe I851denlS.
CaI Kalle, (313~n.
NlJlSE AXle posrtons lIVIiIabIe
tor days and aIIernoons. P1easI
apply or c:aI al Mar1rl Luther
MOOionaI Home, 305 Em Place,
South Lyon, (313)437-2048.
NlJlSE AXle pOIilbons. Fun end
parl·llme, all shills Taking
~lC8IIlns tor Octlber IraIrmg
dr& tor sl8III anficalJln, pad
durl.ng 1ralnlng. Call
(313)685-1400 Of apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce, Milord
NURSING SUptMSOf needed.
8:30a.m. tl 43Jp.m 101 bed
nUlling home. Apply: Wesl
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
Commerce, Millon!. Of contact
Donna Beebe' (313)685-1400
BllW88lI 9:30a.m 33Jp m
PART·TlME positIOn openings
tor housekeeping aJdes and floOr
care. Excel~1 benefits, perfec1
all9ndance bonus. weekencl and
shill dlHerenhaJ Appllcabons
beng taken at NeW MedIClll
NeuroloQlc Cenlllr 01 f,ic:htgan.
3003 W Grand Rrver, HoWell,
MI.. 48S(3 Conlael person.
ChrIStine Schullar
(517)546-4210, ext 211.
PART·nME afternoons, krtdlen
person 10 clo Iloon;. put away
stlCk and halp WI1h dl9tary Inlys.
AW1 at Marbn luther 1·lome
(313)437-2048.
FINS Of LPNS needed part-tm9
days. Ful and part-time altar·
noons Apply. West HICkory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce,
I.IiIIon! or eel (313)685--1400.

II Restauralll

Now Hiring
for the following positions:

Biscuit Maker
Prep Cooks

Cooks

Porter
Dining Room Hostess
Service Specialists

WE OFFER
- Premium wages up to $4.50 per hour

Excellent traiOlng program
Oppol1Unl1y for advancemenT
Anniversary pay

- Beautiful, dean, new reslaurant
We are accepting aplications at

our new site located at:
1967 Blaine

(Located at the corner of M-59 and US 23)
Monday - Saturday 9am to 7pm

~ "'-.--' ...
Har~·s ISan Equal Opporruntty £~BAR person.Io:¥artr fWIy n

person 10 manager, noon "
5 pm. Elks Lodge 283J E
GI8nd RNer.

BARTENDER
Part or full bme Will traIR.
rnalJre, neat and dependab:e
person No phone nqures

a.EXlCAN JONES
675 W. GI8nd RIver

BnghIOn

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now hmg aI flOSIbons Comptl~
rve wages, tlexJble holn, Wli
1ran A«JoIm person 9510 Easl
GrendRNer. Bngltln Of cal
(313)227-5525

HOTEl POSITIONS'

• BANOIET HOUSEPERSON
• BUSPERSON

- CAFE SERVER
• OISKtYASI£R
• UN: COOK

Production & Publishing
Services Assistant

We are looking for an energetic individual
who has 1 to 2 years experience in customer
relatiOns, sales & newspaper production.
Apple or IBM computer experience is desir-
able as is the ability to write and edit. Must be
able to carry 20 to 40 Ib bundles and climb
stairs. Valid driver's license needed. Associ-
ates Degree in Advertismg, Business or '
eqUivalent is required. We oller an excelleni
salary and fringe benefit package. Applica-
tiOns accepted.

THE

®bncrtJrr & ~c(rntric

SmaI\, IUI S8M08, Uxuty hotel
has Immeclilte openmgs fOf
these fuI or par1-bme posUlns
Gruet beneilS. Please 8IlIlIY 11
person: The WyndhlIn Gaiden
Holel. 42100 Crescent Blvd
(HovI Town Center).

ATTENTION housecleaners.
$5 50 an hour. ftexJbIe hours,
Slarl Immedlalely
(313)347·2427

SHERATON OAKS

th..- _-



---------~~-~~~~--~----- - . - ..

CHEMICAl c:ompoundet' IndL'St:
rei, 40 hours weekly. dtIf sMI,
basIC math and reading sklls a
must. able 10 follow dlrtlCOOnS.
qlJdl 10 learn ~ In perwn
Nyalex Chemical Co 2112
Indus1l8J Howel----
CHRISTENSEN S Inc IS seeklng
dependable people 10 produoQ
qualll'f "1106 and ponod plants
Full bme JObs Apply 9710
Rushlon Rd. South Lyon.
'*- Sewn and E'Ilht ""e ===~__,....._
(313)453-3431

JOBS, JOBS, JOBS
We have more Jobs 1han
people. II you are inter·
ested In dencal. janrtor.
ial or light Industrial
work. have experience
or not. are RELIABLE
call Kelly TemporarY
Services today. You
could be working tomor·
rowl
All Shifts Available

(313) 227·2034

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

CASHIERS

DEMONSTRATORS
InvnedBIB oplIrlir'Gfi lor demon-
slra!lllS and meichandisels III
s~ lIld aua SlOnl&.
CaD POInt 01 SaIe.1n Store ---------
SeMces. (313)887-2510.
DEPENlABlE help needed lor FACTORY
~ oul&KlIe IJ\II8I'Il Oct 4
tIw OCt. 28. Weekdays 2 pm. b GENERAl.. IacOy WOlII, 40 10 50
10 p.m. Weekends 11 a.m. lO houIs per week. bensfil&.-CalI
10 p.m. (313)7374477. ask lor (313)227-1218.
r.wge. =FAC:-::TOR=Y,""'it..JG~HT=-I'"'MlUS="=TR=:CIAl~-

We In III need ollllCivlduals lor
IacOy wall III the In county
__ Excelent pay and benefils.
Call (313)229·7450 lor
appo.rttmlJll

DIRECT CARE STAFF

HIGH SCHOOlERS!
This is your JOB · ·

NOVI AUTO WASH
is seeking immediate
help for afternoons
3pm-7pm and weekends.
Apply in Person.
NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Novi Road • Novi
Located between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Manufacturing
Opportunities

At Johnson Controls. InnovatIOn comes Irom
listening to new ideas and new appl'08CheS
Our Plastic ConlaJner Division IS a leading U S.
supplier of hlgh-quality soft drink bottles and
InnovatIVe packaging for a W1devanetyof marKets.
We start nght from concept and design through
prototype phases. mold design. manufacturing.
and delivery. At every stage. the flexibtllty to
accept new solutions has kept us at the fore-
Iront 01 the Industry. We are now accepting
applications for'

Maintenance Mechanics
The qualified candidate will have 3·5 years ex·
penenee and extensIVe knowledge 01 hydraulic.
pneumatic. el&clncal and mechanical systems.
Ability to read schematiCS and good trouble-
shooting skills are necessary

Stockhandler fUtility
Mechanical aptitude and abdlly to make Judge-
ments tn productIOn atmosphere necessary Will
be asslsllng machine operators Must be Willing
to work any shift
A comprehenSive benefits program piuS com·
mltment to employee involvement add to the
advantages of being a Fortune 200 company
with worlclw1de lacllities. Please forward your
resume to' Johnson Control., lne., 43700 Gen-
Mar Drive, P.O. Box 343, Novl, MI48050. An
Equal OpportuOily Employer

J~HNSON
CONTR~LS

PLASTIC CONTAINER DIVISION

FALl OPENINGS

$7.50 To Start
NlDonaJ Iim has 16 operlI/lOS III
Markelrlg Department Ideal lor
sUlenlll. IlneI a'n F1exIbIe
hours. Intemsh! olarshlps
lMi1abI9. (313)6 ~

HAIR STYUST

EARN FANTASllC aJCKS WIlh
our new IXlIMlISSlOll p8n and
wage gUll'llll_ Call or apply 11
pelSOI1'

FANTASTIC SANS
21522 NcM Road

NlM
(313}344-8900

HELP
MANAGERS

HOTa POSI1lONS:

• HOUSEKEEPERS
• HOUSE ATTEMlANT PM.

Small. IuI seMC8, IuxllY hotel
has 1mmedl8te openings lor
these IuI or pan.lIme po6l1lcn&.
GrelIt beneIil&. PIea&e apply In
person: The Wyndham Gaiden
Hotel. 42100 CnISC8nt Blvd
(Novi Town CenlBr).
HOUSEKEEPER, 3 days per
weak. Minard. $6 00rh0ur. Hours
and days may vary to your
schedule. (313)684-1160.
HOWELL apartment complex
needs parl-bme pmds k8ellmlI
persons. C811 (51n548-3733
be'-1 9 am and 5 pm. lor
tnlBM9W

IF you haw con&ldenId a canJ8I'
tn IIlllI esllllll caB Lynne Terpsra
at (3131227-5005 or
(313)478-76IlO lor coffee and
corMlI&81IOnl

I LOVE MY JOB
Sell DIsawerY Toys. Get $600 III
TCl'JS- J:REE~. CaD lor FREE
Inlormallon packet. Debby.

(313)229-5997

JANITOR. Part-tme and VIIIlOI50" dU1le&. NlM AulO Pans
(313)349-2lKXl

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!

50 OPENINGS
Tempolllly~

lP TO $MR

Call WOlVERltE
(31~270.

JOIN a sl8II 01 S8151ied hair
sty\51&, ToI8I Dmension&. PBId
V8ClIIXlnS, per:t ~ CIVIl\-
mas bonuses. eckaIiln. nIIr&-
men! beneil&. (313)437~141.
LABORERS and carpenters
WlIrIed mmedB1aIy. Y8lmlIIld
work. (313)229·1646
~1~16a •

L»IlSCAPE laborer. ImmeciaIB
lull tllT1e posrtlOl1S avadable
EqueI Oppcxlmrty EmpIoJ8I'. Call
belW8en 9 a.m and 3 p m
(313)227·7551 •

LANDSCAPING and mainte-
nance halp needed
(313)227~, aIW 6 p.m

L»IlSCAPE and lawn IT\8I1IB-
IW'Cll ~ r-*! lfMledlal8tt.
Good Sllll\lllg rate. <MIr1Ime.
(313)227-4856.

MATURE rvhIbIe people, 11Mor PREP person needed full or
parl-llme. exceUeni Itltllng l*!·lIme Immedl8l8 ope.1tngS.
wage. beneit progtMl. will hi! .... houri. WlI ran BC9S
~ 1-96 SheI. 8281 W Grand lMIIeIIIe ~ 11 p8lSOI1 Bay
RNer &9lbn POInIB c. WaSh. 8393 RIc:haIO-
MATURE 'llIOINWl. l1Ie-lII 10 WOI1I son Rd. lk10n lM.B (next lO
111 ~ home 5 dIyI pet' W8eIl Comrnerc.e DlI\9-ln)
W all. 81 n ego t I a b Ie PRESCHeXl. lllecher b 2/', 13
(313)ti~37'08. (313~1-8207 l~ old pIOQr&m t.lu&1 haw
MEAT CUTTER Expenenced ECE. BA, or as degree Ask lor
Full lime. benef .. end proIrt Karen. (313)348-2780
&hamg 5ela's MIlUts. 8nghIcn PROGRESSIVE hoebng and ...
or HoWell c:ondllonlll\l compar1Y IS 00II

MECHANIC Small englnel. ~ eppl!C8llln lor lflStaI1ar
HondIe. TOIO Slit NlM CII·" W\'lCI8 lIIcI1naan po6i1Jon

1313~. ~~t=
TECHNCI~ Estabished bk· ;upO~x 92. Pr1cllney, Ml
lit deelersllp, 11\ IIIVIl8deIB need 48168 All repIt& kept In stnclest
01 bot! JOUIIl8YIll8ll n lIIlllIM- conI1denc:e
\Ica technlcl8ns Should be ;;PVRO=:"Hee~",,"~-lrld-:-:CooI::--'--:'
upenenoed 11\ all espec15 01-" tng 0'
IortIlIfl reper elecrJc and II'II8rn8l lMngsbn Counl'f 1$ now ottemg
combusllor1 ." you po&4U the a axcellent opporlJIUly lor an
abI:Ne skill pIlB&e &ellIS I9IlIm8 axpenenoad serw:e teehnlClaIl II
or apply 10 Mom&on Indua1rai you In a smaI1, self molMlllld
eqUipment. POBox 1077 1183 worker. your eatllIIlQ polenleJ wif
Old US 23, D.......... t.I ~116 be imI1ad ontt by ~ A lOp

... ·1'..... •• • person wi! oem up 10 $20 pet'
AlIBnllOn SeMoa Manager h 0 u r Call Lou ann e
M1DNGHT shtIt lWlllIabIe lor a (517)548-2114 lor more rlorma-
Ilnghbn company. Wor1I or alone lion and a con1ident8l UlIBMew
or W1lIl a Inend. Employ..
Unkmrted has hghl IndUSlnal OUAllTY c:onrol ftoor I1Sjl8Ctlr
IIOSltlOnl aV81!a1)1e now. r-*! lor plaslCI pIlrrt. SIIOIAd
Employeu Unlimited have some knowlad~ 01
(517)548-5781. =~~J,bld~
MOMS. Kids gOUlg back 111 PIasa fltclbnoil and SI8W8rt.
&dIxlI? Tnd (j PfII? Oprah? (313)229-1700 1351 RICkett,
GetaIdo? ~ a parl-llme &1g/1tlln.
~wf1 ~ ua c3'~ :::'RAPI=Dl:':-:Y~ex-lllIndroa--:--SU-ppier-:-~1O
Mdllgan be'-1 9 a.m and tie lIIlOmOaYe lIICfus"y has a
5 p.m. (3t3)632-7Z70 . need lor~ lOp q= stlpprlg
NAIL TechnICian wanted lor ~be able ~ .r::.=:
beeuty salon. (313)227-5112. Excalent compensallon and a

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. ~~ benIt. '=
Energetic and dependable: alllllY ~ Inc.
persons lor commerclall 13)1 ·MCPherson PlII1I. Howell:~c:~r~ =4884:=3.=E~.O::-:E==.=--~~.,--
111 Ilart. eel (313)437-9~ RECEPTIONST needed lor busy___ -:.;;....;.:.;,;;;.,,;;~;....tar salon 11 NortMIe. Part-1Im8

tEEDED ItM:DlATaY ~~~~I~h ~n~1.

DepencIable peopla neaded lor
~~y ~ ~ RETAIL SALES
more. CaI ~IA Personnel Mlchlgans most progressIVe
SeMces. (313)227·1218. olltce products dealer has
NEEDED Ill8U8 woman lO care ItM:DlATE OPENINGS lor hAI
lor ~ woman and hou6ehold llme saJes people at .. West

F
illCoIoniIII kres. Soufl Lvon. oaks &lOI9 $4 10 to Slarl, $4.50
nil! rcom and boerd and $125 a af1Br 90 days. MedlcaJ,{)en18l

week. (313)652·2397 ~ Advancement opportunities.
NEEDED proIessIon8I hmer lor Employee discount Apply In

exPllldina 1r8I~depertment. perwn and JOInour Wlnrtng lIlam
Fkixible 'hours nego.. lOday.
able. 111 Plus, (313 1901 MACAULEY'S
NEW Mobi Man, needs 1111' OFACE PRODUCTS
parl-trne C8s/'nerslor ~ 43741 West Oaks Dr. NlM
and all weekend shrtts. No Ask lor FAld
expenence nec:as&lIY, WID 1raJrt --'
~ 11 person at 49200 GIlInd ROOFTOP Balloon Installer
Riter. comer 01 Grand RNer and S8ekr1g able bcQed person 10·
WIXom. Install advertiSing balloons

NOV1 t.lsed e:atpel and up/"cl- ~~ u~rs. ~~ ~ ~~.
stery cleaning company IS (313)229-7140 9 30 am to
~ lor a afIII Ieeder. Good 5 pm •
saIaty. M average 01 45 10 50 . ,
houIs per week. Expenenc:e ncI SAlES Clerk. FuN and p8l'Hme •
raqWlld, wi) 1nIrI. Stlrt VM1eal- (313)347-r059 •
aIBIy- (313)347-3550. SECURITY people Full and:
NImES AIde 111 8S&l&t eldertf par1-1Im8. (313l227-4872. .'
lady In momlllgll. relerencas SECl.RTY guard E'o'8ll shill
reqUired. (313)437-&\11 Wednesday lhru Sund~ 30
OPENNG avaiable lor depend- houIs per weal:.. $5 per hour
able workers lor 6 a.m 10 Benehts Apply Brlghlon
1 pm, 8 a.m. III 4 pm or HospI18I, 12851 E. GIlInd RlVar
4 p.m. to 12 a.m Full or Brighton. MI 48116
perl-llme Appt'f In person at (313)227-1211 EOE.
O'Connor's ·0811. 8028 West SECURITY OFFICERS
Grand RNer. 111 the Woodland ExPlJlenced Car and phone
Plaza. (313)227-3354. nlQUII8d Pay lO $6 50 per hoLr

plus benefils ImmedBla arnpby.
menl Souf1field. NovI, Bnghla1
area Cd (313)547-3995.

I.NoDSCAPE PERSONtEL

$300 lO $500 per W8eIl (++ With
expenence) Many lull I/Id
patl·bme po61t1Ol11available
Immedl8te Itartup ExqUISIte
~. 21380 CIUlb Rd.
NorthVille (313)348-5267
(9~ Lm 10 4 pm)
LAWN maHll8nlnce Fill IIm8
po&IlIOnI wIfl pIMg c:ompeny
Good sl8ltllg pef. 8llpenenc:ad
and non"xPlJlenced polI1JonS
lMIfIabIe Cd (313~
lEAD cwpenl8f, c:arpenlln lrld
labor lor I'Ol.9I fratnmg r:tfIII.
(517)548-9274
UIlRARY page respollSlble lor
Clrculallon dulles including
~ 111 and sha/wlg hlitary
maIer1afs ADPlants muat be
lIIl8ttNe lO detai and able lO
work llellllle parl-1l1ne hours
I1dudIlg morrungs. IJ\II8I'IflQI lrld=$ Clencal slulls and

01 iny orgMIlBWn
In help . Pl¥ range $3 80 lO
$4 OMICU Io«kt b' Cromarle
lJbt8y. 3688-· N Iotartland Rei..
Hardand. MI 48353
UGHT allembly First shih
Experlencad assemblers
requred lor new ~ Irle
by proce automotive
SUppll8l'. t wor1III1g conci-
bOt-. and benefits. APPly In
person .,. week, Monday lhru
Thursday 7 a.m. III 3 P m.
Andrad IndUlr.es. 10740 Plaza
Dr.. Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-2828.
UGHT INDUSTRIAL PosrlIors
8VlIIabIe lor day and aIlemoon
shItI. Ex.celIanl pef and beneilll
(313)22900612.
UGHT INDUSTRIAL laborar&
needed. $5 wage
(51~.
UGiT tndusriaI Illlt:hIne op8llI-
tors needed. No eXEenc8
ll8CI8I8lIY. wi! train. al:
Brighton Molded P asHcs.
Robertson & Stewart, 1351
FlIc:k8lI Rd.. Bngh1on, MI 48116
UGiT rxlusbi&I JObs WI1h career=~pef~~
II1lIChile operalln. CIII between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.,
(313)227·7016.
UVE-lN Companion C8regNer
lor an elderly woman.
(31~7&3998 altar 5:30 p.m.
LOCAL health club. Momlllll
I8alplIorISl Varett 01 r&spenI-
biIrbes, can also teed II1lo sales.
Healthy appearanca and
llIe8sanl aIlJllKle desll'8d. Call
Phil. (517)548-5100.
LOOKING lor 19f1IIIS8IIllIM6 10
seI &ill ~ III your
__ 30 10 35% coml11lS6lOll,
own hours, wi! ran Call Green
SIlk (313)231-9273.

LOTS OF OVERTIME

Depandable people needed lor
general IacUy wIllll, 40 hours
plus. HoidaV pef. vacation and
more. CaI( ADIA Personnel
Semc:a&. (3131227·1218.
LOVE TOYS & CHILDREN?
Demonstral8 ~ Toys. Set
your own hours. Eain free kn.
Call Holly Morgan, SR. Manager
(517)223-a886.
LUMBER sorters and nallms
needed lor outdoor work In
Milbd 8198. $4 75 per hour lO
Sl8rt. SIBadr work WJlh 0Y8r1Ille.
Call (313)559-7744.

MACHltE
OPERATOMAAlNTENANCE

person noeded III our Bm<lety
Depatlmant In Howell. ThiS
position operates all 8lndety
8CJIIllI1lIJlt. 585 up each jOb and
m81nl81ns elfiaenL prodUCbon
lhnlughout t1e nln. FollClW& Crew
Leaders 1IlS1rUctlons 10 ensure
flIllP8r IIlSer1Ion 01 suppIemenIs.
aIfixJng 01 IlIbe5 and skKldJog or
baggll'lQ 01 newspapers. L\Jst
have h'llh scIIlOl diploma With
mec:hani:aI aptIllde or madll",
II18Inlenance 1L'!Jl&n8IlO8. NlQhl
sMt. We oltar a smoke free
81'1Vronment. Apply'

SUGERA.lVlNGSTON
PU8UCA 1lONS

323 E. Grand RIVer
Howell. t.lL 48843

OWtER OPERATORS

Would you lke to maIIe up ~
$22.05 hourly. dnmg your rudl.
loaded, lor ua? W8I'I1Od M.,..
YlI1S, ec:onoIiJe vans. 1 and 5 bn
sraght tnx:IaI. For more ntorma-
IJon 1-800-447-517:l ul8rlS1On
5391. 5392.

PACE
NOW hlnng Lot AnendanlS
Cashiers, Stoc:kers Stoc:kerS
sl8lt at 4 pm. Casllers and Lot
AII&ncIanls aI shift&. Paca IS a

~

Free Wor1I Enwonmenl
Ap WIflIll. 24800 Heggarty

• F8IlI11lQbn Iills.

PAINTER. Expenanc:ed. fUI trne,
Milford area Stert at $7
(31~18

No phone c:aIIs. we 81'8 an Equal PAINTER, expenenced, IUl-trne
0pp0raIn1y Emp/af8l'. 8nljlbn area Start 81 51 and
t.lACHltE Reoar, eIec:n:aI lIlld hoLr. (313)437-8885
:1draullc. bluepnnt a plus PART.TIME. Illgh school, college
( 17)546-0545. slldent&. $700 an hour. NortMI-
t.lACHINST. EngIIIe and uret Ie 8188. Hours lO fit 'fOol school
IaIhe hand, expenanca reqlN8d. schedule. Weekends also 8Y8II-
CNC a plus. good wages and able. Call (313)349-2512, IeaYe
beneli5. Qualified candidate name and phone.
sumbmlt resume With work ====:...-.,;.-.---
hl&lOly b Miller Fluid Power PART·TIME I8flung lot allen-
Machinist. 33067 Induslnal. dant, $7.15 per hoU'. NlM Iigh
LvonI8, MI 48150 E.O.E. Sc:hool caJI (313)348-13lO
MAINTENANCE WORKER Full PART-Tlt.E help needed IJ\II8I'I-
ame 40 hour week, r-r.fOllld IIIg& and weekends lor busy l118li
not subj8d 10 ~ _ penna: cal8log onIer CXllT1p&ny Good
nant. for condo in Novi. = :Ttespk,8 ::~
Expenenced al-8IllUnd handy. Hii;'l DrMl ~man. Releranc:8s r&qlII8ll CeI =""p,.,;...,,:.:... ,;,,;,;;.:.;.... _
(313134&-9077weeIIdaYs 9 am PART-liME outdoor work. Ideal
10 12 noon. 1 p m. III 5 p m fa lor hVt school slJdenl L\Jst
II1IBM9W appor1lnen1. ~8Y8 mechanICal ability, tann
"________ background preferred

(517)54&-3992.

MANAGEMENT PART-tme j8I'I1lOrIreper perwn
, Some heaYy 1IbrcI, 4-5 hours

Fast Food ManagemlJll Inc, dally and Sslurilay Church
Hardea6. We 8/8 a lranc:flaea 01 school Ioc:aled Ha.1and 8188.
a mulo-billon cIoIIer company (313)887-1052.'
With oyer 3800 restaurants =====---,---
nallonaly We can oller you a PERSON(S) WlIlIed lO manege
~ ClII9&r ..., fln18SllC I8lI llOraQ8 IaciI'f SeIes lrld
aclvatainent oppoIIJr1lIa. We olfioa expenan09 requred For
8/8 now aa:eprog applICa1lonS I1Iormal1On call (313)227-137'6.
lor fle posI1I)n 01 81&111111 and PERSON to work on ftrm
restaurant manager fl)( our (51~184
Fowlerville restaurant We =PE'"'RSON':;';~:"-----
provide an exc8lenl se8ty 3 10 Ieed hcn8I and do
weeks I*d Y8CIlIln af1Br1 Year general tarm work. 20 hours pet'
serva, college lullJOll r'lm. week. Af1Br school hours 81'8 Me
bursement. peid medICal Iaave. =(3::-:'3~)43~7=~"..79 ....,.._
company mak:/led -. plan, PlNCKtEY area group home
hOsplIahzallon, denial and kle I1q pert-Ilme a.m slllll to work
Il1SUranc:e POOl management 6 am ~ 10 am weekdays and
expeneoat prelen'ed, but IS nol 16 hours IN8l"f ohIr weeMnd
mandeIory Pleese aend r85UII18 56 35 an hour lO Il8It. Iigl-
III c:onideinoa lO IlIaIIe DIdonalO school dIplOmaor GED and YIIid
~4SIl481CaYef1rySq. AM Arbor. Michigan drIvers hCllnse
" __ 03-1~~~_ req~nd L\Jst be 18 y8M 01age
~=~=""""'-..,,,,...__ or older Call 10 Iaave reme and
MATURE PERSON TO MIlK I'Iltnber on lII-.,g mactIIle
OONS (5171546-0719 belora 4 o'clock on Thursday
MATURE pwl-Ilme ~ WlIlIed WI:WO. (313)878-6856.
EYlltlIlQS lrld waekendI Cale PlANT chnslm8l rees. 1 to 2
I:oor guards. Ikate room' weeks. work. 56 00 pet' hour
AoI'tlnriIa. e9Q6 W GrInd R_ DexI8f Il88. (313)878-2141
Bnghbn (313)2272010 • PORTER CleIn-up. e~ BrV!t-
MA ~ person 10 lit WIth on AuIO SeMoa. (313)227-1:124
ambulalOly 33 yw old mala. POSITION tvUIble II YIl8mIIy
some elM end lMInIlQI $7 an hospltII 11 HriInd lor cIaarlI1g
hOI6 (313)684-1269. Milord. lrld arwnaI C8I'8 (313)632·5033

DIRECT care Sl8II. men and
WOlnIJl rN8I' 18 lor WIXOln and
FerminglOn 8/'88S. Good ban&-
Ills. Cd '*- 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. (3131669·4516.
(313)478·6111 or
(31~2592.

HELP WANTED
Novi Auto Wash is
Seeking immediate

Help For All
Shifts

Apply in Person At:

Novi Auto Wash
21510 Novi Road

Located between
8&9 Mile Roads

HAIR STYLIST WANTED.
FanI8SbC Saml Wli be open
soon. Brand new shopping plaza.
Nol1h L.aIayetIa be'-1 10 and
11 Mlle. Because 01 our
agg86S1Y8 adYarlISarnent d WII
put CUllOm8l5 at your fi/lgerbpe.
so youl have repeat 6enlllle.
P1111 we ollar pay Il'lC8lltMl. he
educatXlnal opportulllbes and
per:t Y8C81lonS Ful and pan.
lime. Call Gladys Polley.
(517)54&-5314 or Diam Ma,sac
(313)422·1588
HAIR Styisl. must be.. ~-
I8l1C8d and moMlBd WOIkn<l
on commlSSlOl'l plus comllllSSlOl'l
on product&. Y8C8t1on psy Deys
and hours flexlble. Vdue's HIlI'
Care. (517)548-1768
HAIR stylists. experienced,
pr~entage plus guaranteed
hOII1Y wage. (313)684-5611.
HAN>YMAN 111 do yard WOlII,
plII111nl1. enand&. "' Plr1-Ilme,
SoutIlyon&Jem 8188. $700
hr (3131437·3161. leave
message.

FARMER JACK.nd
AA'

SUPERMARKETS
IMMIDIATE OPENINGS

FOft iEN'tt'V LIVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPtAIENCI! NECES8ARY

•~ THE NO. 1IUPERMARKET TEAM· "IQ.'.ONII~.............
• ............. IIlC1'lE IE b-.d on..-.-
• A ClIIM. tIteNIIy wor1l .,won''''

Af/fII'I Farmer Jellk fit A & P
....".. and _ 1M Store ~ tor.....................~ .........

Have We Got
A Career
For You ~ .:;'- .

GERALD'S~
Hair Salon

Franklin • Northville • Dearborn
announces FREE TRAINING

(no tuition)
• Cofr4lIete Hairdressing Training (Formal

Class Strue:lute)
• Free Attendance To InternatJonal Hair Shows
• Achieve You Full Cosmetology U08Me (Save

'4000.00 and morel
• Actively Work on CI enls Batore Y~ ReceIve

You UOenae
• Receive A Salary While Y~r Free Training Is

In Progtese
• Guaranteed Job Placement
• Cof11llete Una 01 Heelth Bene'"s Available

(Indudl"9: Major Medical. Denlel.
F'fesalpUon and Ute 11lSlnllC8)

Requirements
• High School Gr8dU8le
• Comr'ntment To A 2 Year Program and Learn

Ane ~ldr8Salng
• Deslre To Earn In The Top 20% 01 yOU(

Co/Tm.I~

Call For An Interview
Gerald's 855-5468

SERVICE Slabon Mec:hanlcs.
day or IlIllht shrlt. fuR lime
avaiBbIe. Exc8Ient wages and
benefilslorquallliedBPlllIC8lll&.
See JarTy at FowIeMIIe Ex ..
Shell. I-~ and Grand AYf1fIJ8;
EXJlI29. 8a.m to 6pm
(51n223-9129.
SHAMROCK Malntanance
Sem:e IrurpataI8d kxlkIng lor
fuD Ime IJ\II8I'Iflll worIlers lor Ioor
cleanll1Q III large depertmenl
11or9S Trensporl81Jon needed
(313)227-«125. TIlT1 Maher.
SHPPlNG and 19C8YIIIlI clerk;
lul bme dl!YS. _11~ drMng
reconl (313~
SHlPPINGRECEMNG po6l11on
aV81lable lor a responSIble
indiVidual Full time. good
benefil& Call be1ween 8 a.m
and 5 pm. (313)227·7016.
SHOP Workers, 40 plus hours ..
male and temale (517)54O-(l545'
SOCIAl worker MSN. pert IIm8
lheraptst lO WOI1I III OU1p8l1enl
program. WI1h delinquent ~
scenl& and fl8If tan'IIIIes. Senct
resume to Knsten Mclntyre,
3075 E Grand RNer. Su.e f 40,
Howell. MI 48843 EOE

I
')

jSOFT ShI18 AuIO Wash NoYl
Cashters. preps, and dtyers,
Days and efternoons Call
(313)348-2790
STEADY po6lbln lMIIlable lor
re~able quabhed mamlenance
person at large apartment
complex Ul Bngh1orl. L\Js1 haw
basIC slulIs III piJmblng. eIeclnc,
Iljjht earpel1"y and haw basIC
tools S1III1Jng wage S6 plus
dependng upon ablr1l8S Senors
welcome Call Monday thru
Fnday. 10 a.m 10 3 pm only
(313)229-8277
STOCK and delNtry po&IlJon lor
lIghbng showroom Full bme.
excellent bene~1S, I't8Xlble hours.
Inqure at Retd Lqllng. 43443
Grand River, Novi
1313~
STYUST - 2 po&IlJ(Q open II
busy Howell salon Ask about 0I.f
IxnlI plan (51~
SOOSTITUTE lIlecher 8S&ll1an.
10 WOI1I WIth speaal educallon
Sludenlll on an on<eJI ...
lbt be 18 or older $728 par
hOI6 ApfItt I.NInasbn Education
Sem:e ~. 1425 W GnInd
RNer, Howell, '*- 8 a.m .
and 11~ a.m lrld 1 pm 10
3 pm
TEAa£R needed at Bnghlon
SyIwn l.8arnng CenI8f S8con-
d8Iy l:81fic:atlon pre!8ITlId, dl
s1l'Dng maf1lalgebra slIMs A1t«
school hoIn (313)227·1800 •

"

TEAQER
.......

Wanled part time day car::':
8S&lllInt end cIess room aut ...
llllll needed Bnghlon Mon.-
son School (313~
TEMPOAARY ~ lime, Mloor
work. II1UIl be lrona, relllbla
and • '-I t8 Y'II' old. $6. <Xl.
par hour Dexter I'ea'
(313)878-9Q73

------.;-------------------------~... SSP SF 72 PSF
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II USED C:II' potI4J 10 .. c:twge A ~A'01 used CIfII Iol MlIIt be "A-' na ...... IrlSlnIlO8 company 1$
~ WIIUd ,"'u WE 8lP8t'd1llll StaI1 own agency

, WOIlung and declated Only r:':;' II ~ TratlIng and
___ GeneIII =IC~·='I't:':. (313)S57-32E6
, (313)m.xl NEED

T - , VOLUNTEERS needed HELP ~---- ....
IRt 0 0 tradrog , tor hol,n? LAC A SAine LIVIngston

tic">, at SO'NIltllng 1081 can r88Iy AIel CoutMI AQint Spouse
re"a'o your eRor1S ""nll1181 AbuM need& CIfIIIlll ~
:J~3 ~,;".~u'ed <;al 1OdIy. for the DomestIC Vlolenc.. ")'OU f1llF1t berlg WI" people

I'~ SeIUai AlSluil SARA. Ind .. like pnde It1 tMIII' work, d)'OU
TOOL CRIB all.ndlnt for Cluld","'s Progtams Approll :.~,: u:u.ean~
Mad'l(lG shop Genetal stloD rM8y:.l Ileus (l/ ~ .. be we may have a JOb tor)'OU The
,~ a'ld self s1llttng sluiI prlMCled tor VllIunIIIIs WIlIng tl bond8l)' depar .ment al SlIgerl
3 mJ~' Full or pert·tlml cernllVlI mrwnum 014 hours per UY1llll'ton PubbcalJOns needs
ReO'98SIoI~ welcome Non- week. Cell (517)548-1350 tor people to c:ompIel9!he fnalll9p
s'TlOl<e<sonly A+JrJt II 1100 fIItler I'IbmIton 11 lIIlung fie newspepers and
Gr1I:1dOaks DrM! .HoweI. ~ WAREHOUSE Older I8Iedots ocher cernpan)'proclIn from ile
t"oe loll Areta pneers IIld peekIQlng help pt85I and pt8pIIMll them tor
TRAVEL age'll. NoY! agency needed full brne. 7 em lO po5l ofkes end delMl1YpecpIe
-oods AfJdo agent tor speaal 330 pm. Mondly Ihrough HIgh school dlploml not I
.'W;> P'OfElC1Must have 2 Y8lltS Fnday lJght wen. pleesenl ~Jly bill heIpM. we ... ran
e , p e " e n c e San d y wortong ~ A+JrJt Mln )'OU To M out en applca!Iln
,313,4;'8.1311 DII~ Ccm!W'Y. 43100 tine c:ome tl O\lt downloWn 0"108 No -===,..,.,- __ .,...-_
TRUCK Dnver tor deMry anc M" Rc8d, HeM phone calls
'-sta allOl1 rJ lI:t)'IlC pIrUIonS WAREHOUSE person needed. 51 Il.N1 sto
and mil worI\. ~ expen- full bme, IlIr1 Immedl8tety. IQ8I' ng n
eooe ~tul Out of 511119 r1Mll Whitmore Lak. ar88 PubbcabOnS
requlfed Apply lR person at (313}2:S-2451 lor en II11BIWIW 323 E Grand RNer Avenue
56l0f> Grand River, N.w on TIusday, SepBnber 13'1 HoweI, "" .e843
HlXlSOll WAREHOUSE needs maue We 818 an Equal Oppor1unny
TRUCK dfTVl" Wllh Co2 lcense kl dependable, rapotlIlbIe ~ Employer
'1Jr M~>gao aold CIlocago Must c1lIk 10 PIlI. '**' end procas
'lave 2 )e<n venfiable over ile orders Good ~ ~
'OOe etpe-.ence (51~78 lexible hours. Fur !me and --------
o,,'WOOn12 a'ld 4 pm pwl-tme ~. $6 hourtr kl
-RUCK driver and general SFlilt Apply Manclay through
3tlOre- Ciear)ng portable tlMIs ndar, 10 am 10. pm. at
M.,lS' mow w~ around lMngs HasIop&, 22790 HasIIp 0nYe.
'Of' (M,-'Y Starllngal S6 00 per HeM (between HeM Read and
"OJ' be I wj, pay at:t::Ofdltr/1 Maadowbrook Roed, north 01
~, 7154&5353 Nna ~).

::-WE=:LOER=~Ior-prodl-"'IClIon-~t.IGI--
00. Bnghllln It8lL C111 lor
~tn«rt 9 am 10 11 am
(517)548,'3871.

If you have
consIdered a
career In re81

estate, call
PatricIa

Achllle~Kn.ldlng
at 348~6430tor

coffee and
conversation I

EOC

ASSISTANT t.IanIaaer lor ralBi
apparel 1m 1'1 i1e Bnarwood
Mall, Ann Arbor Must be
dependable, have slnlng seiling
skills and good references
Expenence HI relad appare'
management ~ Appty at
Donna Sacs, 10 am 10 9 pm.
daly, ask tor Gb1a.
ATTENTION No more mrumum
wage PaIlIMI Nr~ CaJrkma
company elpandlng Glamourl
growth busl18SS set up "'nll"O
and on gOing support Can
(313)~

WORK THAT PAYSI Rel8l1
Management up 10 $101h0ur
Sec:reta1y $7.25A1our Floor ewe
$8 OOIhour Eligible Oakland
County reSidents call SET
(313)354-9167 AUTO PARTS

COUNTERPERSON
WREa<ER G'Mlr and rnechlrl-
1C's helper ~ aI Nonn's TolBl.
115 West LakB Smr~ South
Lyon (313)437·2l86

Elperlence counterperson
needed tul bma tor established
auto pans s10Al ReqUll8S 1 • 3
years expenenc:e It1 c:ataIogs. Wil
D'Ul on c:ompuler. Must have
Snlng mechancal apolUde.

FIJI benefit5 rdudng heaIlh and
401K. A9r*t 11\ person 10 s10Al
manager.

TYPESETTER!
KEYLINER WRT~ lor rade maga-

ZJIlfj Fill bme posIlIOIl Includes.
WRbng, editing & magazlR'
produCbon MISt have pnMltI
wnlrlg abIi1y, desn8 10 learn & a
slneera devotion to wntlnS
career Some edJtlnal experi-
ence pnllerred Send resume
lIld wnllng SIrI1ples to· 0 & F, P.
o 8aI 64. Bnghkln, "" 48116

A & L Parts Inc.
754 S ~tgaI1 Ave

HawelI, 1.11
E.O E.

WE wiI D'Ul you 11 fie lit of
PART.TIt.E 1IlIllmartlftng d )'OU lIt1I depencl-

able. Graat opportUnity for
We..,1 t'lLn people 10 wor1Ilt1 our CXlIege sUlen1S, h:lusewMls, ()(
ConOOSIlion Oepartment at nnrees. You hInish hi 1'11llrIl61
s,«r1..Nrngstln Pubieabons II'l we WlI UnISh hi 0llIl0IU11r tl
HelNeI, You must have a I1gh make $7 10 $20 per hiu 9 am
sd100l dIPlOmalrld be able 10 10 3 p.m. ()( 3 p.m. 10 9 pm
"ype l!> wori\s per nvnulll. You (313)347-..e02.
"'II receIVe D'UlIng In fie use (l/ --------
'M rypesenng 8qU1pl1'l8m. pes.
up procedUlllS and use 01 a
P'OC8SS camera We 818 looking
'or br.gl". reliable people br our
·sa... AIterroon shill must be
aYa.ab1e 4 ()( 5 days per week.
Se-e'ts available upon th.
COT'tJetlOn d probabon. Smoke-
F roo environment

(WHAT RECESSION?)

We need help!
-Assembly- II 'EARN $25,000+

Your !lrsl year In r8al estale

f
._____ sales. HlQhlandlMilford area

resKlents earn while you
learn. OpenIngs for four new
sales POSllIOOS and two field
Iralners. C:>nlad Jan at
(313)887-69Q(l.

He~WanJed
saJes

Join a progressive
company in the all new
Dexter Indusbial Par1l Full -:---...,.-~,---~
time Of lIex hours. Gall ~~fr~nslmas ~
(313)426-8900. Mr. .10m- now ~ aooepled. ~ome ~~~~;"-_..1
son. DAPCO Industries, work, tvl bme pef. Set your own --------

De2500Bi~1 P '?ooake' BaEasket::
rs

F: =.~~~~:xter. m. I, r $300 lot Hurryl call today
Road to Dan Hoey Road, CIllrslmaS IS on lis Wirf Cat
East to DAPCO. Tammy, (517)548-3660

ClOSE THAT DEAl.

Loolung tor dos81'S for gtganbc
long larm oppon.,IlIy 2. hOlW
record.d mesuge Call
(313)486-1043

REALESTATEONE
Has Irnme<IIcM openlnga'or sale. oAOClale.,
FOII11a1Claslloom,
worklhop and
Indlvlduallzed .. 1Ilon.1n
coopefallon, w111l1tle
SOUlHEASr.:RN INSnJUIE
OF Il£Al. ESTAIE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUIClCLY,
CAlL GRACE MAXFIELD
6N-1065. E,O.C,

Retail Opportunities
Full and Part Time

011 yes
you can

get a goo": ,ob ,n retod Ihat keeps you
I)oppy, Interested and dressed In the best,
at T.J. Maxx, Ihe country's fastest growing
off· prICe retaIl chain
You can

• Eorn money that gets even beMer-
we're always qUICk to recognlle good
perfo'mance

• Choose the full lime, part t,me, morn·
In~, afternoon or evening schedule that
SUitsyou best

• Enloy merchandIse discounts
• Choose 0 department or area that

Interests you. What WIll It be?

• Merchandise Leads
• Service Desk
• Merchandise Clerics
• Cashiers
• Custodial
• Stoclc
In a world full of "no's", we have a
"yes" waiting far you. Applications are
accepted dally dUring regular store hours
at:
WNtgate Shopping Center
2467 We.t Stadium Blvd.
Ann Arbor

SLlGEPJUVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand RIver Ave
fWeI, I.i 48843

"J;) ph<Yle calls We are an Equal
O:>OO1Uo ry EMployer

Ttma*®

I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I.

An equal opportUnity employer

EARN em CMs.- money,
Conlempo FIIhIon.1flrtfltt 3) 10
39% c:orntnlIIlOR F'" $450 kit
(313)437·1198

GIFTED?
SALES "presentltlY. The
PrudlIntII FIWlCIII Servas IS
ottenng an Ixcellenl e:trM!'
oppc.nnty 10 I stili PMCIlI II__ I.NIlgIIlln Ccul~ .. ThIS
.. In tstabhlhlCl tl",lory=v=::.s:.:
tin EXI**lOI nat '**"'Y
.... All. ~ benehi
.. MlOUlllI .. bell i1 fie
IndUSIly. COntact Ur. o.y
betMItn 9 am. end • pm."
(313)87 .... 101.

EXPERIENCED properly and
Cllullty IlCInsed ,naurane8
agent Establlihed growIng
IIlOependent egenc:y, 1M AIa«.
B.n.lltl. (313)971-1006, • ~
(313)4~9222. Aiiibtolll

~ .. medI, no! born.o.:nciI. WI CfII "'" you 10
ewn ~,OOO ()( IllOII yew IrIt
yeer d )'OU .. :

EXPE~NCED retail tI'lItIIIlI8l' • Willing 10 work hlrd WIfl
wanlild SeJarr S20,ooo plus n Imtad nveI
b.n.fIlS. Send "sum. to : ~
~1 PO 8aI 681. 1.iIIonl. • 80ndIble

Some of the most Important steps in any child's life are taken by the parents. Such as
bUying U.S, Savings Bonds. After all, It'S never too early to start your tax free tUition fund,
especially the way fees and tUitions are rising. For years, Bonds have been the smart,
convenient way to save money for college, Now, Bonds can also be completely tax free.

Take the first step. Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask about the Payroll Savings
Plan at work.

Take The First Step Toward Higher Education.
Buy U.S. Sa\~ingsBonds. Now Tax Free For College.

I'
I
I
I

FINANCIAl Pl.AtfER

IDSIAmenIC8R Elpr .. , salary
and lIlee&l OOlIVI1IlIIlOIl, tnun-
IIlII end manaaement oppcRJnI-
1185 Cell Ifud Schopp at
(313)227·2815 or GlIy Ferfq
at (313)591~

SALES • SIIeapersona needed
for Immedille openings In

" you .. seIedad, )'OU wi be BlrnllnghllllJWtsl Bloomfield
A'~ .... Reqww IIlpet)ltlC8 WIfl
-- ._. IWiMrI IIrout end ClIIign. SaIarr
• 2'" experM PIid school plus commission. Can
• Hospdallzellon, dental, Ill. (313)m7450 lor 8ppOlfIIrIlart

• =i.d Idvencemlnt ~l~ ~Yt~R~
~ ~ lor a l8w good saIeII

InI8n'Uon8l ~ ,.. USOC:8181. Excelenl lmung
people 10 I4Ml8 end I1CIB8 prograIllI lMIiIabIe. eel Tom
86tab1ished ICllOlM1lI. eel fOIl KualIr II (313)437"'111.
lor perIOtIII I'llaMIW. T8.EUARKETING 0epIr1rnent •

Assislanl Wanlger needed
Equa/ 0DD0mntr ComIlenY a,w GennI .. 8Xperl8nC8, 1 yea(Mon.: ·YUII. .. Wed. rdt required. PlJr1.tme $10,500. FIJI

(313)227-«l86 line $21,000 plus boru. eel
1000 am 10 6j)() pm. Greg, (313)347-3660.

FVLL ""' c:asIJer end perl-etne
sales needed. AWl at: !.Mlen',
and t.IonI. 2613> IngersoI DnY8.
NoY! Town Cenler.
FUll. 'me 8lpenenced relaII
sales help wanIlld. O\.8atr PlIn~
Brtghton. Phone Harnet
(313)229-6885.
Ineed 5 good IMlCIlle 10~ till
our bus ..... i313)227·7243.
LAWN and garden power
equtpmenl .. sa181 person. ClIll
(313)348-8864. HeM.

MEN and women. Earn Ill"
Income. Equal opportunity.
(313)229-5449

MUST be elpeneneed and
qualified 1'1 plumbing, heeling
and u altldtDIng. We are a
growmg company oflatlng
commISSIons plus benefits
(313)887-6539.

NATIONAl."" 86ta1ll hnchse
Iookng lor 3 good &gen1S. FREE
pnHicilnse l/llInIllI avaiabIe d
)'OU qualrtt. C8I RED CARPET
KEIM, ask for Gene,
(313)227-5000.

ORIN JEWELERS

Has a sales opening lor a
dynanuc personIIIi1y 86 a fine
j8W8IrY c:cnsuIWd. If your are
1I'll8reS1lld II belng perl of an
exatrlg company, please come
in ancf IRtoduce yourself.

101 E. Maln at Center
Nor1hviIe

PROGRAMt.ERSlANAI.Y5TS -
We have irvnecia1e openilgs lor
lIXpllIillllCed INGRES programm-
mers and snaJvs1S. ExC8lent pef
and benefi1S Cell (313)229-7450
lor appoIlbnent

It'e hard to
learn anything

on MOnday
when you didn't

eat anything
on SUnday

SALES HabOn8I comperly •
seakIng h9lIy moMIed IfIdM.
duals WIfl llrowf1 potlInUj 10
wor1I 11 the I.Mngslon CoInty
.,. ExoaIIent benelilI - pay
commensurate with ability.
STAFFING SERVICES OF
AIoERlCA. (313)229-(l612.
SAl.£SPERSON Illr smaI rapid5;business Iocaled in

tln County. Iobt have
of buidng ...,. and

be selt:moMtad. IIlSlde and
OU1Side sales, IIexlble hours.
COmmISSiOn only. R.II"es
welcome. (517)548OO1l8 9 am.
to 5 p.m.
SALESPERSON lor Iaor CllMlr-
mg, window trealmen~ wall
pap.r. Days, exp.ri.nced
(313)437·5660. '
SAl.£S person WIned. fIj or
part-bme, bv local plumbing
company. Hartland·Hlghland
area. (313)887-6226.

SALES pclIID1, DIseount Office
Supply Inc., \.MngslOn Countas
Iarge5t and Iasl8Ii ~ oIfice
supply company. 58IlIy, bene-
fits, plus c:ornmission. Pl_
sand tll6Ulll8 10: 1355 Grand
0BJa; Dr., Howell, MI.. 48843.
(517)546-1915.

'~''''\Tar1Y'l kd
1111111"'1"of hllllerv

IW'OI*' Itl 11MIlull("l'" l'~
""I nml""l}'" Wf'rr

11M' ~lIVllk'M. Mmv

•Godcares •••
and 80 do WIll

?

b ~
7



BRIGHTON AREA SCHOOLS,
000rd,naa tor seruor feedl/19
program lot lNrlgsal Cot.rlly.
Please apply kl Duke Wiliams,

Asslstani' Supellntendent for I~~~~~;;::s~~;~~~Personnel. 4740 Bauer Rd,
8Ilghton. 481:.:-;.16::....- _
KARATE 2 lot 1 wnll this ad
Adults (313)684-1666, 8Yenlngs

•HeIpWned
sales

WANTED &elf molNalad IOdM
dual lot Iul ame saIe5 !:,1lOn.
EJpenencad prelen'9d not
n8C86S8IY BaneltlS, manage
m:.r.lenllll, borus ~
, lnIIIIng ~ at Tn S1IIle
f lofIllU8, 3500 rand 1Wer.
Howell

WOMENS' SPECIAl TV STORE

Available posllon Full and
part-lm8. ExceIlenl cweer oppor.
Il.flIly lot ile ng,tlllQvldual Must
II8V8 good c:ommunlCllJOnsllll&,
lasllon lIW8I8Il866, enll1.68$/1l
and dedication to supenor
c:usbmer semce CompelltlYe
.vage, eJUlllllent IIlC8lllMl prog
ram, bene"'s Call Lee al
(313)347.Q715

IIbIness
0Axxtun ...

STEEL burldlrYddeelershlp Wl1h
m8jOr manufac1urer Sales &
englO88f1:J, support provided
Stan6f s furnished Somew. laken CaI (303)759-3200
EJl96
m 8Ilpenenc;ed we1flr c:ondtllon·
Ing sales rep wanted
(313)437-9136
:BESr bustness venlUro today:
says Money WOIId MagazIlMl
EnIropl8ll8ll'S end other amb!·
IlOUS~ caI (313)231·1607
lot message
ClASS C moveable resort bqUO(
lcense lor sale (517)595-6379
GIFT Shop Gregory Maugan
Complete opeIlIIIln or l/1V8f1ay
(313)498-3344 (313)498-3311
HARTI.A/'i) S favonte family IQl

crll8l1llsan<t«l shop $40,000
flCIude6 equopment ~ Will,
and good growth ranny IS

~tr:lngl P.O Box 380.
. ML~.

HIGH voI\11legzohne food shop
ocated In the HoweI, MId1IQ8n
area. For ,nformatlon
(511)S4O.()98S

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI
Easy start-up in thi!>
charming old-fashioned
Ice aeam parlour oper-
ation. Excellent growth

,potential! $40's. CallI now for detailsl The M,-
::I1lgal1 Group Real1c. "

Saundra Brown
I 227-758J1227-4600

<"~$'~".'''~?""

GOLD MINE Restauran1lbar
near lanslllll, 2 apanments,
$139,000 !;wn (313)742·3333
hrst Amenc:orp
SMAll. ~nf..s 0j>p0nu0it) k.
fOUOIl perloOIl SOOous nqUJ18S
~nll_ ..$! 000 In"astman,
\!>1~
THREE bay, 3 holSt- SOOICe
Iaoity for rent Shell gasolne
.old by other party Call
1 ~968-522ll
TIME & No MorM1t? MONEY &
No Time? FIfld out how kl haw
bolh Call (313)75().()353.

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS

25 Mac/Mes on establIShed
loealions leaturlng M & M
CanditlS In_lment of $7,495
<rod you wonl bell6\le I1e profits
1-800-444 1964 9 am kl 6 pm

II SI1uaIons
Wanted

OHOUSEKEEPlNG. Would you
iks your house c:kllIled? Bonded
and Insured Can Doreen
(313)878-3900::.:.:. _
A:1hQu;e;leanng, SJpener1Qld,
dependable, reasonable ratas
:313)221-6123-
AN elpooenced~~-Clean-,-ng-""Ia""dy
has openngs two days per _"-
In the Howell erh
(517)S40-1843
Ill.OGET Yard SeMce RctaJll'
IrYd walls, klp6Ot~ mulclt Tree
prur'lng tnmmlrYd or removal
Fenca repair or InstallallOn
Aesldenlla! and commeroal yare
cleanup ExcavaDrYdwor1I, k)()

.Nsl glw us d call we de , dill
(313)2271180:- _
EiUili5'ERS- IUSI finIShing thai
house or apar:tment caI MagiC
Toocn HoJsodeaning lot your
Ional clean up Barbara
(313)449-8526
CAll 1M DusiBusrrH~
d6a" y""r nome Fuly Insured
reter~, Bnghal kl NonhVlIe
Sharon (51 7)54&884S or Gayle
(313)876-6143
ClEANING -Resd-en-llaI- FlAty
bonded Relor9llCas on nlQUSSl
Cull Sue (51 7)548 5941
COllfGE student wll delr1 )'011
home Reliable. and respon5lble
Ask lot Anne. (517)546.0455
GENERAl housedoenlng 2 gm
Will dean )'011 house, wooldy, or
bl monlhly Reforences Call
Carol, (51 7)548 4890~ _
~ a;:;d oIf1C8 deaOlng 10
years exp8!lence Free asll
mates (313)887·2540
ijoNEST responSible mature
womar to clean your home
Sxcellenl referonces
(SI7)S48-3371

1988 PONTOON, 24 ft ~- 9/, FOOT ruck ClIIIll*~'"
rxK11, 28 hp Evrvude, maweI old, sell conlIIned, 4,
gray MOVing, $5,400 el8C1nC WIler pump, 3 nr
(313)632~, (31J)632~ felngeraa, TV, 1M,.,." $43lO

~ bast oller (51~7
989 KAW1<SAJlJ JIll slus 440 •

models Jat sill pack&ge 2 JIll ATTENTION craftars and
.IUS, dcUlIe hiler, t OO'/8I'S, "ontraclors 1989 enclosed
~ (511)546-9748 :. IIllleI*ldenl suspensaon,

, I Side IighlS, new condlbOn,
1989 KAWASAKl660 X 2 JIll 51<, ~15OO, (313)227-6422
"',., t8IIer, l4l.e _ 53 000 - ---
(517)S48-1510

_....:.---_---------...------.......----~

HOUSECLEANING Bonded LfT "TIE CL£ANHG MAIDS·
InslXed References CaJ Kalhy dean)'Ol1 home, 8lITl kl pIe8se
(313)878 2183 Bonded Call for esllmat.
HOUSECLEANING, uper. (313)231-3203 or
I8IlCGd, dependable ilorough (313)231-11501
ReI ere n CIS a va, Ia b Ie OUAU

home
-!:,,_~F"~ - PP8I'I8I'IOI"8lNancyIZ8Cl

(313)4371829 _'" FlAly 60nded

1990 SvlIAu~, 2, $1,100 8ICIl
(51~7
HARlEY 1913, FX 14,000
actt.W m4es 0Ivnal $3500 Inn
(313)m96E6
YAMAHA. 8Oc:c Mlt Very good
condition $150 or best
(313)878-9202

Snowmolliles
1989 PONTOON hiler ShcJ&.
lander, used once $850
(313)231-3775
20 FT a!umlOUm pcnklon ~
hp, wry good condillon, $1,800
Pontoon trailer opt,onal
(313)227-0422
24 FT W_ ponklon boa! Wl1h
motor Used 20 hours Cost
$ 11,000, sell'ng S6 500
(313)346-3911
25 FT steel ponklon WIth 35 ~
mOCe:t$000 (511)(>4&-5271aller
Ii pm
APNAE, 16 It. 6berglass boat
and rUer Will 00 rotse Johnson
oulboa'd, eIednc slllf1, 2 I8Ilks
and slus Clean, IoooIs good
$1450 (313)437 7235
BOAT sklIag8 S9C1X8 1Ildoor,
reseMI rK1lIf (313)227-3756
CHRYSLfR 15Y. It, SO hp
Mercury outboard, traier, $1500,
(517)54&4478
IMPERIAl. 1984 boNnder, 19'h
It Dep1h fonder Eagle lraler
$6500 (313)669 3315
t313'}887·3000
PONTOON tradenrYd Anybme
eat Rob (313)2312783

ReseMI yru skllllg6 spotl

Inside e:t outside Wilson MaIne
Br9lal (511'{J4fr3Tl4

Business And
ProtessIonaI

Services

ALL lyPlrYd seMces • lerm
papers, raports, rasumes, busl-
ness Iellera, transcnpbOn and
mass malllngs_ PIck up and
deiYery. (313)887-5361

WE buy end 581: new and used
boats and motors Hamburg
Lawn and Ma'ine
(313)231-233)
WINTER staage ur;de end out.
ooat and motor Wlnlell.'·:<
HambJrg L&""" ano ""'- or

(313)231 ;.;2320~==;.;:.__
Bu.ln•••• Communication.
P.ockogIng & ShIppIng SeMce ••
~v1a Ups'·DHL&_ ..~:~ c-r;:~i24~.
s.nnc. WlSutt •• & 24 hour
--... FAX SotvIc., No\aly,
Bu.ln... Card., Rubber
Slampa. Koyo, Ell:. .1 In IN
Induotryl

Mell Boxes Etc.
Novl

West Oaks II
347-2850

campers, Trailers
And~~

15' TRAVEL hiler, saoO or best
offer (517)S46-4014,
1967 STARCRAFT tent campsi'
$200 (517)546-0271
19n WEUS Catgo, enclosed
trailer. 8 It. x 24 It. tandem axle
Very bttle use Ems $2,200
'31J)437-4174 asx le:t Dem~
~978 STARCRAFT 2O'it~,
~ondilion Sleeps S. se"
cal1wned (313)878-9221
1982 PALAMINO pop Jp
.:<rT1 p.-- ::ine:J:m UHl<l !w(;6
jl,OOO (3i3)b8S-1159
1988 JAYOO i:);UXI: "u,- .,._
LMrYd room fl front, llf, I!I It
llWI'ilng. All Oak fltenor ~l
sell $19,500 (313)878-3869
1988 ROCKWOOD pop-up
SIeepr. 6, WI1h awrung Ver,
clean $2.900 (315/231-1515
24 FT. C8ntIJ7 tra.l8r, .ell
contlll:l8d, 'il.e 'lIiII/ $1 600, best
(517)S21-484t

80TTOM Line Accounting
;ervlces Accounting, book·
I\OOPIlll and was SpeaallZlrYd
In small busnesses, Slar1Ups and
con1ladolS 3S ylUS 8Ilpenence
Reasonable ralas Ray Sch..-
d1ard (313)437-1070

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
344-0098

Allomb" .,d .Xf*Ienoed
_rd ~ng..,-.-.
tnnecrfptlon and mof"e for
your _..... .._ ropon,
wrn ~ •••If....., .to .. w.ha.. ~u.tofnl.PCI .... phone
anowarlng ('32). FAX. copIM,
.....lIng l.~.. ta.n mere-,

00_0'" c:erc» • J,ecWheed.
p/<g. .nipping, Dulk , .... , _
ome. ,ental... W. prim ......
Ink/-t, wI.» __

42240 Grand River
Cedar R Plaza - Novi

29 FT ~ iraHer. ~j
c:>ntalned $3 000
(517)S48-4;'8;
2 Wt£EL lIBIl8f made fiOOJ
plC!lup bed. $150 (51~18
8'I'llllJngS

8' J 6' TRAILER Wnh 15 IIlCh
Ilres Heavy-duty axle high
wooden SIdes, steel frame Used
only 1 summer $500
(313)48&0896

FRENCH TUTORING, nabve
Franc:h lalJ:her, prrvate Ies&ons
8nIlO, (313)878-2143.

Factory Closeout Sale
Units From The South Bend Show

Walt & Dolly Moore & Moore's Aecreation
(family owned since 1961) and

Gulf Stream Coach, Inc. present·

REGATTA
Starting at ~9,OOO

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
INDOOR SHOWROOM

, MICHIGAN'S LARGEST STOCKING DEALER

OVER 400 UNITS
IN STOCK

For Fast Delivery!

Factory Rep On Hand To Help With Your Select/on
NEW MOTOR HOMES UP TO '10,000 REBA TE.

USED UNITS AS LOW AS'800
FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS RECEIVE:. AN

ADDITIONAL '1000 REBATt

INNSBRUCK FIFTH WHEEL
Starting at '10,900

with air & hitch
·with purchase on any unit

units may not be exactly as pictured

AUCTION: We Take Tradesl All Used
Units We Take On Trade Will Be Sold

at Auction Sat., sept. 15, at 10:00 A.M.

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6685 Whitmore Lake Rd

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)
(313\ 662-4548

Accessor(es • Storqge • Sales
Service· Parts

U.
;u Yl-..n..A.vn

•Hr.

Thursday, S4lplembef 13, 1ellO-SOUTH LYON HERAl.~ILFOAD TIME8-NORTHVlLLE RECOAD:-NOVl NEWS-11-B

FENCED IN STORAGE

• Of campers, mOlorhomes.
~(Olected At Wilson Manne
~Non (517)S46-3i14
If..MERS specl8J EIdonIdo 10
I\. lIUck ClIIIll* SeIkon1Bl18d.
ooan $650 (517)548-2222

~ERS sleep dry II1d wann
o<.anbou camper, Jut sIZe $700
,J13j227-5113

1979 Wi RabbIt. AutlmallC, runs
,lOOd, good for paris S300
1517)85f-7101

:'l82 ESCORT Head and 8flgne
~ood shape, $400
1517)223-8473.

985 DODGE Chlwger Loaded,
... or part out. (5l1)S46-8S39

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

~ TIRES, P16:l8OR13, $45
'.)13)229-7924
.j.£vl;1i E pans , ..... lJw, pa~
and shock towers QlamplOll
NAPA AUIO Paris
,,13)437_-4_105 _
;£VY 350, 1980 moa 1965,

.J27 mo1or, $100 eadl or best
~13)8~

i9EB FORD F-3!iO slaIre Dump
oody, good conditIOn $2,750
HI76 CHEVROlET pIdo;uP. $200
~!JS4&'3779__
19/5 FORD cargo van 1 kln,
gooo c:ondltlOll. $\,200 01 Wli
::a<ie ~ llIdwP 01 oame 'iakJe
<:.a" aI1eI!i pm. r,,13j4:i7S726.

OOMENICO s Auto TechnlClBn
Mepeu Forar<ln and dorr,8bll.
.:ars Goo<! quain, lOOl1I.. Loowasl
JI1C86 If IOw!t lJleerne It'J3I'lWl-
19£ .,. btalw6. mulfters sI100ls
lJr<6->Jpio end I1'IllbI ~I Open 6
jay!. (313)229-l568
ENGINE Swap6 and rollalrscam. manbId, headers, 0l11OUS
lJIlide lIlSl8llallor'6 and sales, WI!

do «a1 WI III Wild muscle cars
kl boats, ,.,." and used, Ilillh
perlotmarx:e pa1S We can hSIp
make you a Wimer. Unbeatable
quality 4023 Old US-23,
betWeen Spencer and Hilton(313)227 1920:..: _

.EEP Parts (313)347-1167
PARTING out 1978 Cadillac
sedeI1 Bcxt1 excelent. soulhem
Clio \J1J)684 1285 _
SWL. oIcx:k Ciievy. low nse
Q.Ia! _quads S3Xl, best oller
(517)546-2950
rAlRlSlSA8l.E wheels. S8l 014
tactol)' aluminum. WIth bras.
$200 (313)344-2535

Everything

CLEARANCE PRICED
:
I'I
I

1990 Cutlass Supreme Sedan

Tilt wheel,
cruise
control,
pulse
WIpers,
floor mats,
rear
window defogger
power door locks
AM/FM stereo cassette
& clock

#351

Was
Superior Discount
Factory Rebate 2,000

Sale Price $13,612--------_. - -

$50000 Below Invoice *
All 1990 1/2 & 3/4 Ton Pick-Ups

in Stock After Rebate

'17,260
1,648

"·Nolle. to Buy., 0...., -'t1YOfCe Totar .",w., r.Ct.,)f) P"QIdbac'" at'" .d'..'~"'W aMOC.- an..' u ~t. ana II net a ,.t t1l(1O')' co.l ~ Ice 10
deal., Th. nvOICa may "eo "~I the ultltT'&'. 0011of the ..tlh.d. n "'I..... ~' f\lf\.I, •• bat ... \o uY". d.1iC'OI.o .... aI'd 1f"'lC.'''y. a'lllW" fTom tt-.
manul6Ctvr., \0 th. ~w, O.alt, ,,...,....0 ->ptl.:l". &1. nol ... 1~<lI-.dU'ICJ &It .rtr ..
.~. t .... & ". & plal"

SUPERIOR
III

CADILLAC
OLDS.GMC

313227·1100
OPEN 9 TO 9 MON & THURS

rUES WEO FRI9 TO 6

8282 West Grand River, Brighton At 1-96 Exit 145

• em. 2 a
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BUY NOW!!!
1991 a 1880
FORD'S • MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS .

~g $3,000 ~:~~
or low as4.8%

A.P.R.
FINANCING

Ford Motor Employees A-Z & X Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford-Mercury for Details

MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
'90 ESCORT LX 2 D. $7 995
Auto trans, air, low miles ,
• • • • • • • • • eo. e • • • • • • ~ • 0

'89 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR. $17 900 .
Loaded, only 17,000 miles ,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'89 ESCORT LX 2D $4 995
~ir ~c~:s:tt:,.lo.w. ~i1:s ••••••• ' ••••

~ '88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON $10 995
L.O~d:~~it~ ~1I.t~e.toy: ...••. ' .•.•
'88 AEROSTAR 7 PASS. WAGON $9995
XLT loaded, low miles ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

$8995·....... ..... . ....'. ...
$5995... . ....,. ...
$3995 ....'. ...
$2995

'87 BRONCO II WAGON 4X4
XLT, All Power, Auto. Trans.

"87 COUGAR 1.5-2 DR
All power, air condo
• • • • • • • • • •

'86 RANGER SUPER CAB
XLT pickup, V6, auto trans.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'86 ESCORT ST. WAGON
Great 2nd car for the family

1989 FORD f.35O
Dually. 5 speed.

'12,995
1982 C~ERO. 1978 350 4 bcJIt
V-a molDf. good ~. WIlY
lut. $2000 or best.
(313)878-6SlO.

1990 1HUHDERBIRDS
Special purchase, loaded

'11,788
1989 TEMPOGL'.

'6995
1990 CROWN VICfORIA LX'I
Special purchase, loaded

'13,798
1985 CADILUC

ELDORADO BlARRI1Z
Moonroof.

'8495
1989 BRONCO'S EDDE

BAUER EDmON
Both full aile and Bronco \I 1980 TRANS AM. Black on

black, bluebirds. S3.500lbesl
New.-.paint and tires.
(313)437·1663.

1937 FORO 2 door sedan.
Muslll1ll A tentn, cflSk brakss,
smell block CI1lNY. Needs .n
$4,750 or hes I oller.
(313)229-2500.

1981 0lDS CutIas6. No rust.
Clean interior. Runs greal.
$UOO. (517)548-1556.

"FRUGAL 4x4's"
1990 JEEP WRANGLER

SOFT TOPS

AFTER REBATE

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.,
Uvonl.

1946 W1WS Jeep. OnglRai
condilIln. New pan, windshield.
S8lIlS. Runs good. 4 wheel driw.
Really rvce. $2150. EvenIngs

"'_...,ilialll-_'" (517)546-1S07.

SUPERIOR USED CARS
OLD~ADILLAc-GMC TRUCK

OPEN SATURDAYS, 10 A.M.-3 P.M.
88 GMC SUBURBAN 818 800e~ .•,*, ... _ ....pw.P doorb:b.\Il, ............ bai;o r
~~~~_ 821,800
89 CAD. SED DEVILLE 818 800
~-;;:;;~·;D; 88495
Auto. olr.lIt. CNl.. , P.W. P.D.L-, 1'0_ S.. I °8985
88 CHEV CELEBRITY 9

=·~t~K~~~ 88895
T.Typo.loadod.lo_.blad< 1a885
88 CAD. COUPE DEVILLE ~U;.;~.;~L.~...~=-..,~cue. ~to l»~.1 *8885
~ .._"'''''.-
88 OLDS ROYAL BRO. 4 DR 87896
;"C'"~.;;;~~~;;;~PICK-UP tft485
e cyI.. outo. 01..... CUL. great v..... ~..
87 GMC SAFARI SLE 7 PASS VAN '8985
~'Cunt~CIERRA 4 DR *3885
Auto. olr.CNl.... to<....... nn~~~~~~,~~ ~1885
~~FLEETWOOD D'ELEQAHCE BRO *11,800
88 OLDS CALAIS 2 DR. '1885
I..oodod. crit \ MOO mIloa. ilia
88 OLDS TORONADO TROFEO *18 900
~ "",25.000_._._'" ·21 '800
90 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE •

~~";;(Io;;;K AVE 811' 800
toCUicU;iAss URE. SL 812'800
~·_;~;NVERSION VAN =886
Auto. olr.p .•U.... eN....... It... 9/

82 CHRY LEBARON CONVIRTABLI M886Conv.,........ yea
~~IMARRON '8886
~PE DlVIU. '4486

'lit ... ClOIIrtMUS ,"PIe .. here to MrYe,OII

Dick Johan Burt aln.• •

Year-End Price-Buster
1990 PONTIAC~

LeMans
~~#59n $800800 a .~ 0 NfT~cl

• • .' &J:1iM&. ~ ~

~~I~~ .. $5984 * UIIOIRGMD/~MO
AFTER REBATE •

Less 1st Time ~ .'.

~~~~Ie I ·$600 ,'" ~~rA~(
~ pltOI

GM Employee '~IIl)O ~:';i~IJ.~(l.c;.·
Discount If -38415 ..-J~~(J1C1"" e~l".
Applicable ""Iu'- r"

f'lE,'II •

As Low As$4999

1990 BUICK REAnA CONVERTABLE

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK • JEEP. EAGLE

1885 W, Gr.nd River • 8J1ghton WllIdtek ..

313-227-1761 X-~~~~23
HOUN$: Mon • 'nIvt ,. to. pm ~~

TuN, WIld ftlrt • tin I•• pml y lD _1.0 • pm
• ..... CIIIl' ....... 8tfvloe .... lanae ......

Mm:
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1985 RENAlJ.T ~ N
c:mll-.ed. 8llC8lIen1 oandi~.
$2.500 (313)229.2487. allr.r
6 pm. _
1985 T·BIRO. 110.000 Il'llIes
$1500 Ilrm (517)546·8215between 10 pm and II pm or • ..

(31~2619, be~ 5 pm
IWld II pm.

---~---- ---
1985 CHEVY caval., black =::-:-:=::-:::=-:=--:-:--
sporl. type 10. Ioeded, srogle
drNet, excellllnl oandi1lorl, Yf!f'I
well IIl8II1talned Bell ofter Gr8lll ~~=-~,....--=----:-
lor sludenl or the wive
(313)2277667, 1Mlf'lng&

1985 CHEVETTE. 4 door. good ~~=~~~~
condt1lOn. de8n, ~1lC 8flO
radc $1250, (511)223-a827
1985 COlT V.1a. FIJoIyIoadeo
liIl8 MW S3.~ (315)229-9219
1985 OOOOE Omn ~ lIrbt
Good eondlll:ln. I ; we\>
$1.500 Call aher 6 r' 'X ..
(51~

, 96A BOCK Cenllty wagon A:r
AlAorilOblles lOCKS. thtrd seal $2.700'

1313)227~
OYer ~1000 1984 IllJCK R;;;:~~&I, QOOd

_____ COe~lIion I~aded $3,000
1982 HOtilA Au:Hc ;)iAlt ell•• 131Jj2299&J6
4 door. slICk. Il/lIItm .fI. .'.1 • jll4·:7=:C~HE::;.VY~C'c-.apR:Q--4-door,....·-
105,000 md. $2 200, bli. :us OIr '1!!!" W'~ and
(313)231·3290 Ol'_ .,., IAN 01_ ,1dltlaJ'"
1983DOOGE AiM.. AUIIlmatic. ~ SctlOOfo IS laJung bids ClIf1 ~
door, 4 eyltldet Good Mnll..,. !>88ll ij Jus 9" "-G'! "', '",um b>,
cond,uon ExcoUent COnd'tlOO $4 ()()', f31:;02?,r.:
$1500 or besl o&r ;:<1. ·d.~'d· 1984 rORO 10 'llM.>" "000'\
(313)2279319 • __ .,.,tr t c 11'.1" go' 75,OV'
1983 FORD EXP Au~mall.. O1~ ~, t313J4-l/6840
power steennQlbra~us, am"m 1984 FORi: Escon 4 :b:
slereo. lIlf. good COI'dlllO'lG«02.: ro..cn •• w" .Wfr\l --" '0
C8I for sbJdenl $2,250 fIllgO" $1 399 1313)349-8888"'" •
able (313)878-3998 _ _ 1984~ssAN Xi.) LA TurtO
1983 FORO LTD V.fJ, 39,OOJ l.oaood Mon' .1:;•• ..en $](X() :=,:,",,",:=-=-=~-=,,---=~sae-$2900 besl !~?~L'J.4_~. .. __
~~~-=-~.."..-,.-_ 1984 vLl)~MOBILL <..utlass
1983 FORO Tlulder Bml, no Sup ~"le ~ doof air gray
lusl, V.f" aulomatl;, poW3' $1 9CC (313)348-9268' ,
sleeflng/blakes, D'
(313)632-6882 kleWl nr<.s..dIle 1984 OlDS Ctena Broughm

Exoallent tra; .ponatlOr 9reat
1983 MUSTANG GT. 50 He, mde"ge $1,700 or oest
mtIll c:rondtlIon,loaded IwIustWtI (511)54&1824
ASKI!1.9. $4,700 or olter :=:1,,:7:-::,.. PL~"'~""= 1T...,.u..,......._---,~ 1985 FORD E&alf1.lrJw f1Uleage,
(313~9782 ,_~ u...:....""AIIH rWflZon V8Iy black. runs good $2,~

"'" ml""¥' verT good :ondl1lon. (313)43700nI
1983 OLOS slat Ion wagor (313)227-9448 .
Dl8sel. loaded Fowlerville 1984 Ttt.lPO 1IJJ ':":1985~:-::LT:-O"""W~egon.--wel~l1IlIIII--
(517)223-9900 aller 6 pm runs good, ~l lI=~'a>,&Xi 1llllled. 8llr8lllely dependable, ....,..",....".,=.,...."....,..,....--:--:-_
1983 PONTIAC 6000 IE 4 d<xH mile s ~ 1 5 0 ODD Y 5 fIAI power IlICluia8. 8S,CXXl miles
With 1984 V.f, STE englnb (5176)5460657 EveOlngs' $3500 'or 0861 oller
ExeEllJentR'lsportalloo. $1,61}' (517)548-5228 (313)2311936
or besl (517)546-1824 1985 CAMERO Autlmallc:, 81r, 1985 MUSTANG GT 50 rad 5
19&4 BUICK Skyhaw!l. runs power sleen~, sunroof, speed, awe. 8lf. low' mll8s
good, $1500 or besl offer e~ee11entCOI'dltlO/l,low mileage, $4300 (517)548-3819 after
(511)548-5100 $5500. (3131229-7198 6 pm

11186 DODGe 01""1 76000
I!lIleI Good condillln $2350 (JI

bill oller (313)8~ aller
4pm

1985 N~ 200 Sx. bkle.
Ioeded. h1g~ mdes $3,800
(313)743-7129

1986 OIDS Cudass CIera. 4
door. all, loaded $4000
(313)227-3007
le85 PORSCHE 944 911
Ie8tler 1IQnor, power IllIIlOVII
sullllOl, ~ power I8lllS
and Windows, CIUI... never
dnYen 111 snow, 1 owner M\;$l
sell, new eat on tN! IIay
Reduced to $12.300
(313)34U412.

1986 FORD LTD. V~. auIomlllX:
111(, exoelent c:ondI1Iorl 5..1.000
l!lIleI. $3,3fiO (517)S46$43
1986 GfWI) AM WMe exori
lent condrtlOn lI'doe<l H'Ilh
mdeI ~ (313)229-0.147
1986 CELEBPlTY Eurl..t"'-:-
clar1l melIIIic bkle, red pr1 Sln~
~ '1ffj (lUSh90 ~el ,"",'¢
&llOll'lllllC WI" ~.o;,.' '. _
st88!1nglbr&l\es. .10," "fIeel
dnve, II. kIrnbIr .. bud< '1 saelS
delay WIpe", wnrool Delce
."",., cassetI8. I98t deloggGt
IuIy 1ll8I1tarl8d. ~ exh&Js!
bnlIr.es, 8hem8lor, betl8ly. wheel
eIlgnmenl, 2 Rol tres, plugs
_ .., iller, dlS"'~ oep
and rotor. $5900 or best
(517)223-73$

1985 OOOOE AI. 4 door 22
hler engine 83,000 mlle£
automabe, au ...nJIm ; "OK
$1.800 (313)6llS-03)1
11185 DODGE 600, POWtl-
Sl88MgJbIakes, &mnm sl8roc
MW W86, ~ 0Iaka6 Good
eondlllon (1500 (31~3724
1985 ESCORT 4 door. 4 speed,
lIlf condlllool'lll, rrn.1m sl8r8O
$1550 or besl oller
(313)437·183)

1985 TOPAZ. S3.3JO or best
(517jS48.()170, ask lor Jell

1985 TOYOTA t.fl.2, 38 K miles.
Arizona ear, $5500
(313)42().Q()48.

1986 C1EVY CeIebn1y 4 door
N. S18nlO. Tennessee car. mll1t
$2.900 or besl oller
(313~76.

Auto Loans - No Rejects!
Good Credit Bad Credit
Slow Pay No Pay
Repo's Bankrupts

All you need Is a job and a desue to dnvel ~557 or
996-0558 Act Now For Approval ASK FOR MR RIOM"
OR MR BLAINE. NO Co-SlGNE~S NEEDED.

1986 MUSTANG LX. 63,())o
II'IIIeI, 2.3 kIer. 4 speed, c;leQ"
$3,100. (313)227-ll686

1986 MUSTAHG. Filly equtppUd:
ndudr1a /111M .... one ownoy
$7.20"0. besl olle
(313)437 7430 day;;
(313)437·2753 MfII1QI

1986 t¥)VA.. 5 speed !Iefw
c:assetIlI. milt oondr1Iorl $4,00'J
(313)34N758

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE
72,000 mies, V9T't good c:oOO
bon $5,400 or be" off!>!
(313)227-2887

1986 PONTIAC Sunblfd ;
speed. am.1m cas68I111, s""ruol
84,000 mIles $2.500
(313)437-7547

GUARANTEED

1986 OOOOECoIl Red. amr1m,
IIr. slK:k, dean, weI mamlarl8d
$3.175 (51~OOO7 6¥llIlIl1g;

CHAMPION
, .... n.. ...' ..

CHEVROLET
~ TRUCK SPECIALS

1991 510 BLAZER 1991 510 PICKUP
#546 4X4 TAHOE DEMO #9499

d''';~ ~~,;g~~~=~~r:-/"--"'~-""l~ V-6. 5 spd, deep tint&t~~~ auto;,40verdrive,43V'6, t=rf1-''''! ~~ glass.ait. Tah()~
f---=- ~ rear wiper. electronic _-':}. trim, power s & b,,t(j- F;-::;-=-- r - I 18llgate,.rear defroslQ(. air,' • I cassette chrome
". ~ power ,""'lOVNS & locks. bU, , '

- • ~ • ~ ':IUlse, In!ermltent wipers step. sliding rear
• ~"::Pllnl, cassette. Wall winaow

$15 99' 9** +~9,926 $9499** **
, (;.'3~9""'''perriKn·:I' or8193***P6 month

Out The Door Sali;:3Tax lnciuded Out The Door Sales Ta>..h1cluded

Why Buy
A

Ford Pickup
When Chevy

Has:

1990 LUMINA APV
#384

V-6, auto, ac, pwr door locks, rr defog, stereo

$13,999 * *or 8287:: * per month

Out The Door Sales Tax Included

"Price includes !aXes. Chev Rebate, 1st •
Time Buyer Rabate II Applicable'S plate •
transfer Ie" 3. '10'" lItla fee Pr/C& subJe<:\
to GMAC ,lime buyers approval
···Payments ara lor 66 months Annual
Peroentalle Mate 01 11 25% 10 qualdled.ili.;iI iilijii.i.i.;.ii•••iiii•••b.uyers. wrth rebates as down payment

$AVE $$$ THOU$AND$ $99
;::==~bO"'1\f

SPECIAL PURCHASE. FACTORY
EXECUl joiE CARS r NEW CAR WARRANTY

1990 LUMINA APV'S
1990 GEO PRISM'S
1990 LUMINA EURO'S

$998
$2388or'W
$2988 or·:I,.,407
$38880~1»
'32330~t~3
$3388 or$~:l-08
$5360 or'~t6
SS6&8o:~I;5
"S8Y8 or'~12

S~ecialsOf The Week
88 CHEV. CAVAUER $&.~88
Auto, air. p.s. & p.b., A red! O-.lY'$l ~1 ~er

9 month

88 ASTRO VAN $11't..• .'0 88 SUBURBAN
Loaded! Got It All! V.,' Y' Extra Clean, Great Family Vehiclel

$268 m~~th $251 rrfc,e;th
Tax, T1tl. & PI., •• nollndudod In p.~te2 & 83·24 mo. 4» ,e'" 155 3e Moo. to 42 Moo. ~ ,5% / ee 42 Mo. 4» 15%181'2 to 43 Mo.
15% I aa 41 Mo, to S MIl 13% 10 '4%.. l o' eomrect & lnt., .. , t.'" me y acconJi to m)d~ .ar & ovaJ 01 credit

I--~-------------------_ .._--j

86 CHRYSLER LASER TURBO XE
Fun power. Ready to go
86 CHRYSLER LASER MAROON
Extra clean. auto. air

79 CHEV'f MALIBAU
4 Dr , auto. run. GREAT
83 CHRYSLER TOWN Be COUNTRy
Wagon, auto. alf, None NICOl

83 OLDS CUfLASS SUPREME
4 dr .• auto, all. lilt & cruise
85 Ford LT.D. CROWN vie
4 dr .• black.maroon tmt.loaded
85 CHEVY CAVAUER
4 dr., auto, air. ps • & pb T glass
85 CHEVY CAVALIER WAUOH
Auto. all, ps , & pb , T glass

85 MAZDA RX7
Kobalt blue. sun roof, all the to" :>b vOU ,nllb~

86 PONTIAC 6000 S.T.E.
Black. loaded, lull power
86 OLDS NINITY ElGin BROOGHAM
Full power, got 1\ all

86 OLDS DELTA as BROUGHAM
Auto. air. loaded
86 CHEV CAPRICE WGN.
Auto, air. none nicer. tlonda ear
86 PLY. HORIZON 4 DR.
Light blue. auto. air. p.s. & p b , stereo

87 FORD ESCORT
Aulo. nice dean ear

87 PONT. SUN BIRD
4 dr., bright blue. auto, air. bit & cruise
87 BUICK SOMERSET
2 Dr., black. auto, air. p s & P b .•
88 FORD ESCORT
2 Dr .• auto. p s. & P b •

88 C-1S00 EXT. CAB FULL SIZE
Silverado Pkg .• Loaded

..
SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9·9
Tues.Wed Fli 9·&

PARTS &
SERVICE HOURS

Mon IhlU Fli
7 30 am,6 00 pm

Our Mainlot
Used Cars
Will Make
You Smllel

Automatic
air conditi~n, $5995

power steenng.
~otII!.. AM/FM stereo

90 FORD THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE 817,895 .
• 89 CHE~ CORSICA 88495
- 89 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA 89995
~ 89 FORD ESCORT WAGON ?,295

89 OLDS 98 REGENCY 812,995
89 FORD ESCORT GT *8295
89 FORD ESCORT PONY 88995
88 CHEV. CORSICA 88995
87 FORD TAURUS GL 88495
87 FORD THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE sas95 ..
87 FORD TEMPO GL 2 DR 85895 ~
86 FORD MUSTANG LX 84995 -
86 FORD MUSTANG GT 88995 .

- 86 OLDS DELTA 88 88995
85 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE ?995
90 FORD RANGER 88995
89 FORD F·150 89995
89 CHEVROLET5·10 PICKUP 88995
89 FORD RANGER 85995
88 FORD AEROSTAR XLT (210 choose Irom~9995

88 FORD F·250 V8 810,295
87 FORD F·150 V8 89495
87 CHEV. S·10 PICKUP w lopper 84995
87 FORDBRONCOl14X4 ~995

OVER 100 VEHICLES
IN STOCK!

·Approved Cred,.
,rAddlllon.l1 Cost

.;

BRIGHTON

• • 7 7 777 777 77 5??????? 777
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1986 RfNAlJlT AlIMce • door
~ low tnlI88ge. S1,800
(313):M8-2737

1987 ESCORT Stereo, rear
delrost Elcellent Condlbon
$2900 EY8IlIIlgS (313)878-2195
1987 ESCORT GT Wlvle, P/lWf"_

_____ sunroof. loaded. S. 750
(~3)878-~. ,.

1987 MUSTANG GT, 50, 5
speed, fully Ioeded, d new
exhausl n '*'" 8CUI dnm
80,000 h9l.W8Y , 1M new Ii
and 014. "'1 New c.
ordered. $6,500. (313)229{l854.
1987 PLYMOUTH HorIzon. 4
door, 5 speed, new duldl.
12,200 or make oller
(517)Sl6-3995. •
1987 SPRINT 2 door. AubnUc,
amIIm slllnlo. $2,650 ex bel(
oller. (313)m-2500.

Automobiles
Ovtf $1,000

1986 TAURUS LX wagon,
plMW ~fwlg 66,800 mtI8I,
_oeIent alOdltlon, cleIn. $4900.
(313)6lM-2373.

1986 T·BIRD, ffJ!~ miles,
108ded, eXGllllIen1, ~250 A/llIr
6 pm (313)662·71CMl

1986 TOPAZ. dl9S8l, 5 speed, 4
door, Ioeded, 48.000 miles !>O
miles per . 98110n, elcellenl
condi1lon. $:mO. (5ln546-7673

1986 TOYOTA Camry, excellent
conci1lon, no IUS\, many 1lp\lOOS.

r:
reat mpg. $6899, negobble,
313)632'5033 or

313)231·1187.

1987 SUNBlRD GT Turbo.:
Autlmatoc, loaded. 15,000 mlas.·
$7 ,200 (~3)87HlO2. :
1988Y. SUZUKI Samaun. 5'
speed, Teal, amJIm C8IS8IIe
20.000 mIles, $5999:
(313)~13

1986 TOYOTA GTS, 5llmlOt, IlIr,
108ded, _Ira clean, $7700 or
besl, (313)227.2092.

1988 BERETTA GT. V·6 •.
8ulOmatIC, loaded. Eleellent
condillon. $7,200.
(313)229-6112. .

1988 BONNEVILLE SSE .•
l.o8ded. BIadI WIth aoId nn'
55,000 miles. SI3,500. 1988:
Plymouth Hanzon. 5 SPHd-
11,000 miles. U!iOO"
(313)229-4836. •
1988 aEVY CorsICa. Excellent
oonOilDn, super dean, loaded
56.700. (313)887·9707.

1987 BONNEVlUE SE. White,
loaded, 8xeellent condition
SS,axl. (313)229-1902.
1987 BUICK Ravena T-type,
exceI811 condilDn. 70,000 h'llh-
way miles, 30,000/3 year
MIIlInty. Make oIlef. Everings,
~3)227·5279.

1988 ~YSlER New Yorker:
loaded, mlllt oondrtJon, 9,700'
mtleII, $10,500. (313)347·7645. :
1988 DODGE Daytona Paafica,:
T·tops. leather, all opbonl,'
15,000 rmles, exc:eIIenl condl1lOn •
$9,800. (517)546-5110. . :
1988 FORO t.U1ang LX. Power:
steanflll/Orakas, u, 5 speed'
manual transmission, arnllml'
stereo casselI8. 59,000 mIIes.:
$S8OO. (313)227-6282. •
1988 FORO Tempo. Autlmabc,:
81r, 4 door. $5995'
(313)229-9443. •
1988 ME~Y Tracer. ~,OOO :
miles, very good conditIOn.
$4,500. Alter 6 p.m., .
(313)227-4040 :

1987 OODGE Shadow. well
maintained, $4500.
(51~712.
1987 DODGE Chlwger po.ver
steemg,1lcakes, excellent cond~
lion. $1,890 or best offer.
(313)437-3284.
1987 DODGE CImrger. 5 speed,
excellent. $3,800 hrm.
(517)546-2661 alter 5 pm.

[1987 DODGE Omnl Automabc,
air, 4 door $2.500
'313)878-9264
1987 DODGE Shadow. 4 door,
latch back, 5 speed, power
teennglbrakes, 48,000 miles,
xcellent cond11lon. Must sell
4,500 or best offer
" 3)878-3169

"We bUy"
Clean Used Cars~A and Trucks •• '1'

~~ ~ Top $ Paid ~~~I~

'$ ~ Call 'st1;
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

I~k for Val Hamilton

'90 MUSTANG "GT"
so E.F I. H 0 S.pd full pow .... Air eond.. iIpd.
~ am-tm at«.aleu ... preomeum~nd, c-"nom
_'l' "ckln-lolo,. Me dol Slk /f2t\46

RETAIL
*4,790**

'90 f.150 "XLT"4x4
4 g E.F I • "oc.. aulD. 4 opd.. tvl pow. opt .... cord. ~
apcl contItiIt. am1m ..... eoIe IIdl'1J Window, ~
c'-no .''''' dII -"' _ P235.'5 OWL.S"
tl3882

'90 FESTIVA "L"
13EFI,5spd,p.b.,styted Q~~
wheels, cloth rechOlng seats, ~
body side mouldings. oonso- I ~
lette, gauges, flip fold rear ~~_---.J~
seat. Stk 1'6240 '::J:l' ~

'90 PROBE "GT"
2 2 ~rboS 0 H C auto t",. ...p. pb .... rcond
• ~ .", tm .tIN-.o cuaJpr..m.. eound w p ~ .pd
con1rol P:'OSV61S cal\"'- S" MIlO2

Attention
1st Time Buyers

'90 f.150 "XLT" SUPERCAB
,U E.F I • 5 opd npo ., op" •• , cond.. cop
cn.rI, am-frn -' .oJeu pd.. ctwome et~ •
corfIIllL AI"", ""'"' ... i6ng _ .... 6 II. boL Slk
1S7\O

'Plus tax, hcense & deslinallon
Rebate asSigned to V F.

• "Plus tax, license & d'lsllnatlon
Includes rebafe credit Ask
salesperson for 1sllime buyer
ehglbllity rules

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

996-2300 A~:~R

$14,390*90 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION

E.P.A RATED 22
M.P.G. HIGHWAY

100AEROSTARSINSTOCK!

MICHIGAN·S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

IFREE TANK OF GAS I
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. Be THURS. 9·9
TUES., WED., Be FRio 9·6

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5



I~----_...._------_ ..._------,.

-
Aut biles I:~ 3~rr;,/rrt. ,LE. 1989 BlACK LaSabre T·type, 1989 CHEVROLET CeYaher 1978 BUICK Regal. RebuIt V~

orno excellent condition $~;~~' V 6. Ruby red. fully loaded. 12.600 rntl8a. very deIIn. It. engine $400 Eyenlngs.
Over $:,000 (5m54S-59n • • 1eaIheI'. 19 m~.OOO mles autS8. lit. tnl8nllll18nt w,peIS :..:.,(31~3)22::..,7..:;.2391.;."..,....-=--__

_____ 1988 POHTlAC IlonneYjje SSE $12,500 (313) 70 $6.300 (313)227·2513 1978 CHEVY Wagon 350

Low mles Exoelent eondI1IOn 1989 ESCORT 1989 FIREBIRO FormIAa. 305. automatx:. good tran5porla1lOn(511)54&0406 Red. Ioeded. T·lope. $11.800 $3SO (313)449-8324
~1988~a.E~~=Y-::TrIClll--AlJb.- 1988 TEMPOGl.., 4 door. poIfer 2 door. lrlII1m. 4 speed. 54.7'00 (313)229-7388 1978CHEVY V~. 2 door Mahbu.

p~~~~I~$5.000 Millord. ~~r~~ 1987 OLDSMOBlLE :~~~~.:'5r,'~~'s1= *S8':'
1988 PLYMOUTH Su d $5500 or best offer 2 CIERA speed S8600 (~3)8ll7·9296 (517)54&0232. (517)546-7533
Red 27.000 m'le~ ~r (313)624.qjS ~ m:~n:v.~.1989 HONDA Accord LXI 1978 DELTA 88 Good c:ondl1IOn
(ll)Od4IorlIlg. power door 1oriIs. 1988 ~DERBlRD.1wo IOn8d • • Loaded $13.900 $750 (313)437·2506. alter
eas&elI8. 5 speed. $6.500 lJ( showroom C81. Y8I'f Ow mle6. SHARP MOTOR SALES (5m~73 -:-:4p~m-==~~~...,.
best (313)437~ aulOmaltc sunroof. loaded (313)735-4608.~ 1989 LINCOLN Town Car 1978 FORD LTD II RebUln

(511)548-5740 I..oeded. QIIIIQ8d. norKnIokers engne lIld flnm&Sllll'l. $29S
ESP warranty. low miles. (5f7)S46-1276.
$16.500 (313)A64-1798. 1979 CHEVETTE. SlICk. IIr
1989 SlJlBlRO 2 door. power oondI1Jon~._stereo $2S0 lJ(

steenng/bl1ke6. au1ll. 1IlC. ll~otler'- ..;.,...;,;.(51~7)546-~28,;.;.70"",-_
C86&8Il8. aIumtr1Jm sport wheels --and more (313)632.7586 1979 CHEVETTE. 2 door. s~

needs some wa1\ lJ( good b-
1989 TEMPO GLS. 1leau1rNl. pER $100 (313)68S-11l98
led. loaded. aulomabC. low 1979 Ford PPu $150 Runs
mlleage• clean. $8.000. (313)231-3189 p
(313)344-9969

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

84995 or;'::5
month

'88 PONnACLEMANS '84 DODGE 4X4
Auto, 2 door, only 23,000miles Full size pickup with cap

"Must See"
83995

'89 CHRYSLER
LEBARON

CONVERTIBLEFuIy=~-
·12,995
'89 FORD
ESCORr

Red, 2 01. Auto. '*

'87 DODGE
SHADOW

'85
CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY

Auto, air. V-6Auto. AC. low rnIIe ••.-
'83 CHEVROLET '87 CHEVY '87 DODGE
540IWER CONVERSION DAKOTA 4X4
2.ron..~.IluIo. TopofJ!.~ .. ..., Auto A/C

-buy~ option' Low·M ... •

Block/gold Auto ........

'87 DODGE '85 DODGE B
CARAVAN 250

'86 AUDI
5000S

'89 DODGE
GRAND

CARAVAN LE
FuIy-'21o

c:'-
Loaded wtth moon

roof

'86 DODGE
B250

WAGON
TooMan~.1o

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

228·4100

ApOLLO LINCOLN
MERCURY

- -
TENT SALE

10 BIG DAYS
Wed., Sept. 12 thru Sat., Sept. 22nd

GREATEST BARGAINS EVERI• •
"0" DOWN

ON- THE-SPOT -FINANCING
HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES WITH THE BIG TOP

1989 CHEVROLET 1988 RANGER 1988 TRACER 1986 CADILLAC
BLAZER $-10 PICK·UP WAGON SEDAN DEVILLE

4x4 Tahoe Package. 20.000 moles 4x4 XL T. suporcab Auto. BJf Super sharp

$13,990 $8990 $3,990 $7,990
1987 CHEVROLET 1989 FORD 1987 GRAND 1985 MERKUR
CAPRICE CLASSIC TEMPO GL MARQ L.S. XR4TI

Fully loaded AutomaUc & air Fomllll roo! Lealhlll' & sunrool

$6,490 $5990 $5,490 $3,990
1988 MERCURY 1989 MERCURY 1986 LINCOLN 1986 LINCOLN

COUGAR L.S. GRAND MARQ TOWN-CAR TOWN·CAR
ONL Y 5S00 mles L S • rull power Sign Series. 55000 mles S'gn Series

$10,480 $11,990 $10,480 $13,980

ApOLLO LINCOLN
MERCURYc

2100 W. STADIUM BLVD, at LIBERTY
ANN ARBOR

MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES, WED, FRI, 9-6

CLOSED SAT.

2-3 YEAR
FORD WARRANTY

AVAILABLE 668·6100

~

HILLTOP ~z
>

1990 BRONCO XLT iV-8 a::

~
~

!w
Auto, Air, Tilt,. i...
Cruise, Power $17,600 Q

~Windows & ::l

Locks !
~w

1984 TEMPO $1900 :z:

~
Only

,.j

:z:

!1986 RANGER SUPER CAB $2900Only ~
!

1981 OLDS DELTA 88 4DR $2900 I
Only f

1984 LTD CROWN VIC STA·WGN
~

$2900Only

1984 LTD II SQUIRE STA·WGN $2900Only

1985 COUGAR V·6 $4900Auto, air, full power Only

1985 MERe GRAND MARQ LS 4DR $4900·Only

1986 FORD CROWN VIC $69004 dr, full power Only

1989 RANGER XLT $66005 spd, stereo Only
,

1988 MERe GRAND MARQ LS $6900 \4 dr, loaded Only .'
.'

1989 TEMPO GL 4 DR $7400Auto, air, stereo Only
<

1987 BRONCO II Eddie
·$8400 ··

Bauer Pkg.
·

Only

~:~e~si~~~~v~~~~o~RA~IY$11,900
~!!~-~!~~.~~O~~IY $13,800
tJIt & crUise, p. Windows & locks

~6~a~~w~h~~~d~?r~~~X~~IY$13,900
:~~~~o:~rsmNATURES~I~y$14,500
~!~r~~~~~f~~~;,~~~~SER~~y$14,900
Windshield, velour tnm

~!e~~ r~~~~~!!~Only$19,800
bose stereo, power seats

• 7 7 77 777 77
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UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR .LOOKS LIKE THIS

Hatchback, Automallc ~~
TransmISSIon,Sun Roof, Power _ ~- or
Windows, CruIse Control, Power S-u: ~-"'....

locks, WIrO Wheel Coo'/e"'.... _ 7'f>j _ .
TInted Glass, Dual E'ectnc ' __ W

M1rrOl'S, light GNlJP, AMiFM W $10 354
SterO'OCassette, Much More as ,

Discount 1055
Rebate 500

NOWn~

NORTHVILLE

McDonald-
YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCHI

1991 ESCORT LX 1990 RANGER

~

AutomatIC TransmiSSIOn,Power
Steenng, ElectrIC Do/roster,

lIghtIConvenlence Group, Air
Condlllontng, Remote Control

Mirror, BoCIy SKIe MoldIng,
Console, Tinted Glass, Power
Brakos, ':Ioth ReclinIng Soot,

Mlch W.ore

Was '13.070
Discount 3071
Rebate 1000

~~NOW~~~~

AutomatIC Transmission, All
ConditIOning, XlT Trim, Power
Steerll1g, POwer Btuk8ll, Sliding

Wlldow, Cast Aluminum
Wheels, Tachometer, Chrome
Step BUlllKIr, AM'FM Stereo
Cassette, 60/40 Cloth See!.

Much More

VEHICLE STK# SECURITY M:IH1'HL Y PA'tMDfT FACTORY REBATE
DEPOSIT N::L\.ONI TAX DQWNPA'notEHT

T-BIRD 02419 350 332.06 550
T,AURUS 02261 350 326.83 1200
TEMPO 02302 250 227.42 1200

MUSTANG 01388 250 237.84 1000
ESCORT 1033 250 237.65 0
RANGER T02545 250 233.16 750

1990 TAURUS 4DR

~

'16 Engine, AutomatIC
TransmISSIon,AJrCond~lOnln9
Power WIndows, Power locks.

Power Seat. AM'FM Stereo
Cassette, ElectriC Defroster,

CruISeControl, TI~ Wheel. Full
SIZe Spare TIre, Much More

McDONALD FORD
349·1400

Was '17,151
Discount 3152
Rebate 1000

NOW

Conveniently Located
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

between Northville Rd•• Sheldon Rd. ;:ur~·=:~r:':t.~.:~.;.~~"t~te~~: Poetur••shown may

Automatic Transmission, AIr
CondotJonlng,Power locks, Dual
Electric Mirror. Tilt Wheel, Poly

Cast Wheels, EIectrlc Reet
Defroster, Ught Group, AM'FM

Stereo Cassette, Power
Steering, Power Bmk8ll,

Much More

"24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY.
LESSEE ALLOWED 30.000 MILES. AND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR. 6C PER MILE OVER 30.000
MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT
BY 24 MONTHS. OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF
LEASE AT PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION.
4% USE TAX NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

Was '12,578
Discount 2n9
Rebate 1000

Drive a new car or
tnack every 2 years
for less than most

other dealers charge
for 4 years come In

.-...- and ask about

~ "THE PLAN"

Was "17.207
Discount 3008
Rebate 1000

'NOW

V6 Engine, Automatic
Transmlalon, AIr CondotJor.lng.
Power Windows, Pow., loc:ki

Power See!, AMlFM Stervo '
Cassette, Electric DeflOllt.,.

Cruise Con1roI, Tlt Wheel, Cast
Aluminum Wheels, Mlch More

Authorized
LO/JACK

Dealer

t;~1990 .

TEMPO GL 4·DOOR
Cloth buCket seats manual controJ air
power k>ck group dual remote mirrors 1Jlt
wheel cruIse control cassene rear de
troster light group 2 3 hter EFI 4 cylinder
engIne automatIc Stock _7642

WAS '12,555

~~~$8776*

1990

TAURUS 4·DOOR
:3 0 Wter EFI V-6 engIne aulomallc over
dove transmiSSIon front and rear floor
mats rear defroster atr power locks sle
reo .rterval WIpers StOCk. "'0661

WAS '15,432

~~~$11 990*

r~
199~ •

RANGER XLT
Power steenng chrome rear Slep bumper
electriC AM FM stereo radiO WIth cauene
clock s.1,dlng rear w naow alummum
wheels 1utone pamt StOCIo.-9291

WAS '11,366

~~~$7395· .
Lease for s199,** 24 Mos.

l'9h1 .f"Id cOt'!....,.,.-.c. 9'Cu~ av .... ,..,. f ..... t.IInll
.. pe4od COl"I"OI XLT tr m a ,.a, Ol.lln P( ..
etoor 'eX .... I. _Il'\dOW\ ...... 1« .M f.,- "~1t<J 't
cn.ene !l 0 l (~ 'It! ""'9 "If' .1./1 M.I'OC 0"""0 "fI

t,.,...mo"...on 111~ to ...."') PI1(.,1~ r...,,. (.pleTy
a .. rondrhOI"\If' tl •• •... ~,or t , "f.,l9

WAS '22,047

~~~$15,587*

r~_,-?O;1!'!,-::-.;-r.(;·T":)e::, ?>~~\\O.I"'.r:V(IVTtl£49~1{3 ~,,~r~,.(A "-'~' , iHt "PE.AfS AT '&1Ll. l!oRQWrJ l=ORJ>
# I .. - ;-, ~ (' • _ _ J

I r G.' ~... .\\ 'oj' "", J" ~ - " ~.i- m
I .r~, 01 I <..';r it " '(... ""'> ,
f b: --~ ----.{. .."~ - "'\ .-. --yo ~{J) ~- -jI ' v. ~ \~.-<, .. /.~ •. :, <--;-v- I ~ ( V

I ~ %< !,I- ~ :.l '~---d I -'. .. ,V0-: 'l\.:
'~~ fOe. ,;---"';/,.--,~~. ~ ~~_-,,,~,~,,,/, r- ~,,;;.>.:.: ( )'~) .).."

:********:***vAi,r-sAt:e******* '.'··..t
iC ... ~" ***************** ~. ~t .:: BIG DISCOUNTS ON :t iC I ~=~
"'1' ,.. it iC I 1990

1C t ECLIPSE, : THINKING OF A VAN? iCiC I ~~h~!~'ItGw~••~·~~~n~~ THIS IIII~~K'S SPEC/' AL ,.. .M I group t,nted glass electnc rear de-
~ , j ""1;;1;;, M ~ troster AIr electnc stereo casset1e WIthiC EeLl PS E ~ BIVOUAC it It doesn't get any better than this! iC ~r~~m so;~;u,7~~;5;neel' SIOCk

~ it Now Available ~ YOU $10 957
'7' AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS ~ it '600 Rebate on Van Conversions ~ *iCAJr, crUise, tl~ wheel, tonted glass, powijr WindOWS& locks, .... AND it or 8.9% A.P.R. for 60 months iC

light group, power mIrrors, stereo cassette, 4 captams "'f' itiCchaIrs, rear seat bed, running boards, unique deSIgner ,.. it Save '2900 interest on a '20,000 Loan iC
~~~I~~mag wheels, electrOniC dash and more Stock'" VAN EXPRESS iC CONFUSED? iC ,...---------.,:r WAS $23,391 ~ it See The Van Experts ~
~ $ * ,.. it At Bill Brown Ford ~
.M YOU 16 666 ....VAN CONVERSIONS it A sale IS only as good as the prodUct you offer We carry.M
~ "'f' it EclIPse, Bivouac and Van Express See the rest - buy the ~

~ PAY , ~ ~~n~s:" C~~ly~o::.e~e most practical or the mostiC

~************************************~
Ltg'" .......-n pa.nt P'OW'" ~ group
P'OW'" toc::la & .. WIftdOwa tpMd control
AM 'FM (UMIft. ClOCk ,... dMrCMt..- towef
bO<ty ttde two-tol'M pt."" S10ct .8245

1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

BleCk cargo ~ '* ,.. tII'll'OOw '
...,.. IPMd concroI pcMtf ~ ....

P'OW'" WIndoWa & kld.a ckMI ~ YtIOf
ma'l'0l" AM/fM c:uMM wtItt premun IICM'd
power ~ etmIt8 ClOt'4tOt .. ."..k»ctl.
brakng Iystem $, epMd ~ ~
$lock .17732

WAS '18,839

~~~$14,468*

1990 F250 XLT
8600GVW

XL T L.aNlt.-.m. DnghllIOw-mount .WW'IQ Y
................ pee.. - ........
tton PKUOt 1lgN/~ ~ .~
c:ontroIl.~ air AchnQ,..tIIII'lnOOw
AMlFM tter'IO CUMft&!c'OCtl etwome , ..
IMP bufnPtIr pow..- ~h spar.
S10cII .71401

WAS '16,821

~~~*11,590*

~1990 z!
THUNDERBIRD STD
AM/FM stereo cassene, &-way power seat
rear defrost, power equipment group,
luxurygroup, front noar mats automatic
overdnve cast alUiT'IInum wheels Cfljlse.
btt wheel power Wlnc.ows Stock #9662

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
WAS $17,367

~~~$13 090*

1990~

F150 PICKUP

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1990
F150 XLT

302 A.O.D.

20 TO CHOOSE FROM

1991

ESCORT LX
2 DR. H.B.
"AIR CONOmONING"
Power 1t_lng rear WIndOWde!roIller. loghII convenoenc* group
a., Sioek .2348

MODEL

~
1990

Taurus LX Station Wagon
38 L HI 'J-6 engl"le odoret whit" pr"mlUfTl s.ounCI
SlertO ,adlO wit" CjSlfn" s.c+e<I ContrOl rear eM-
trott p.J.1f'I1 stn~ fTont & rear f\OOr mats IIutnt-
n.alN en1ry sysleom au1tmmp systt:m CUI alumt-
rum whHl' P20~ 650R1SSSW hr., rellr 'A'lf\()()W

Wtptfw.asMf reo", fa''''911'l~d Sf.lll StOCk .7681

WAS $19.752

$14 890*
WAS '16.679

S300

~1990

AEROSTAR WAGON
Alf pnvacy QI.1." I •• ' _",,"* wo~ s~ con
l'eM III -,,",I 3 Ol I'ngone ~"hC: ~(JI'rve
t,ansm.aaoon -."u,. sooew ...... aaon ", .. -*
'''C AM'M " ... .a orrrtl'l eu"". c6Oe1t elert1rlC' ....
Mfl'otl. ~ c:()t'I\<~ Qf0\J9 .ll*.cw "'PO
~ ....anc. orOouP 1uOQ.t1)e ,aclt body~ ~

S'O<' '.""" WAS $17,775

~~~$13 775*

'''00
1225

1275 '''00

XlT LanaI tnm b"ghl lOw mu"Yt~ .......-.g...-y
mltrou " •• dkn,,-/u'lsulallOn pllg hQht ~
group AM 1 M ".-.0 'Mth etoek eallMfte tpMd c:onW'Ol
hll _tlMl .. PQ'fIl'W door toelIs and ~ ~
I., 'hd'!"l9 r..- ~ automatIC ~ Ir~
1'0"\ lo_tnQ package chr~'''' ~ S'od ......

YOU WAS $17,331 *
PAY $12,689 1225 '1000

T OIRO
'225

-

1325 '"00
F·I50

'1150

Lease for s288,**24 Mos. RANGER "000

AEROSTAR

1325 '"50

1325

Is Leasing Right For You?
Would you like a new car every 2 years?

For about the same payment as a 4 Year Loan!
Ask Us To

Compare Payments!!,

______________________________________________________ .-J
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The Clarion
Turn-of-the-
century, country
style with
modern charm
By James McAleXMlder

Far too few contemporary homes
are designed with space for a porch
swing. Not so with the Clarion. Its
wide front porch is just the spot for
swinging. sipping chUled lemonade.
reading the paper or taking time for
leis~ely conversation.
_Inside. the Clarion's turn-of-the-

centuIy. country-style exterior gives
way to living spaces that are
brighter. more spacious and less
fon:nal than buUders made them
way back when.

the spacious feeling is particu-
larly strong on first enteI1ng the
house where the entryway is vaulted
to the second floor and brightened
by a window at the top of the
upstairs landing. To the right is a
huge great room separated by no-
thing more than a fireplace.
'.. The kitchen also is large. Its cen-
tral work island allows two or more
cooks to combine their efforts with-
out knocking elbows. Plants will
flow1sh in the sunny corner in front
of the sink. Family members will
take equal delight in the skylight
eating nook. The kitchen also has a
pantry and access to one of two
decks.

·A luxurious master suite with
vaulted ceiling is alSo downstairs.
complete with a large walk-in closet.
spa and separate vanity. The utllity
room. with its Pullman bed tucked
into a recessed wall. doubles as a
guest room.

Upstairs are two bedrooms. one
slightly larger than the other. and a
bath. Still more space exists under
the high peaked roof. With the
simple installation of a pull-down
ladder. it could be finished and con-

.!erted to a storage or game room.

m-1D11ft11i1l:11SQr .... -....... ""......................~-....'"'
~u·....

FIRST FLOOR PLAN............

For a study plan of the Clarlon
(209-02), send $5 to Landmark De-

- signs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene.
OR 97402. (Be sure to spec1fy plan
name and number when ordering.)

The Milford limes. The South Lyon Herald, The NorthVille Record and The Novi News

For those
that have no
way to fight

back.,.not being
seen IS an
important
strategy

I
nsectshave lots of ways to blend Into their surroundings

and hide themselves, but basically only two reasons: to
improve their chances of capturing lunch or to avoid
being eaten.

Some Insects. however. are brightly colored so they
can't escape being seen. The bright colors are less a lure

to predators than a warning that the Insects are Inedible or at
least nasty tasting.

From camou11age to warning colors. it's all protective colora-
tion. says Gery Dunn. Extension entomologist at Michigan State
University. And insects make effective use of It.

-Insects have lots of ways to hide themselves.-
Dunn said. -For those that have no way to fight
back and defend themselves or run away from
predators. not being seen Is an important strat-
egy In not becoming a meal for some mammal,
reptile or bird."

Many Insects hide In plain sight by resembling
non-lMng things. One swallowtail caterpillar. for
Instance. resembles bird droppings.

Others. particularly the walking stick.. resemble
twigs. Quite a few species resemble leaves. and
many night-flying moths are colored and marked
so that they blend Into the rough texture of bark.
In the tropics. one type of mantis resembles the
pink orchids In which It hunts Its prey.

Other Insects actually build themselves a
disguise out of plant parts. stones. dust and
other debris. Caddlsfly huvae cover themselves with bits of stone
and some other streambed debris; the masked hunter. a type of
assassin bug. covers its body with whatever small particles of
dust and debris It can pick up.

Another form of camouflage and protection Is that practiced by
leafrollers. which roll leaves around themselves to hide them
from potential predators.

In contrast to the camouflaged Insects that blend Into their
surroundings. some Insects- such as monarch butterflies and

lIIustranon by MAX BOYD

milkweed beetles- have bright colors that warn birds and
other msect eaters that these Insects won't make a tasty
snack. -

"It·s probably not a coincidence that most of the Insects
that feed on milkweed are red or orange," Dunn says.
'Chemicals In the milkweed make the Insects inedible.
Their bright colors warn predators away."

Other Insects have evolved that look like these protected
Insects and benefit from their special defense.

The viceroy butterfly Is one of these. The larvae ofmon-
arch butterflJes feed on milkweed. giving
the adults a chemical protection against
predators. Viceroy butterily larvae feed on
other plants. but the viceroy butterily looks
enough like the adult monarch to fool
would-be predators Into leaving It alone.
too.

It probably took thousands of years for
the monarch-viceroy mlmfcry to evolve.
Dunn surmises. A relatively recent example
of moths In England In the 19th century
from predominantly light-colored to mostly
dark-colored.

The change coincided with increasing
industrialization of the area. which re-
sulted In the dark tree trunks. more of the
dark-colored moths survived to reproduce.
and the proportions of dark and light-

colored moths In the population shifted.
Sometimes even the best camouflage doesn't always

work.. Dunn notes. Insects such as the undeIWig moths
have one more trick up their sleeves: UndeIWigs with large
eye spots or bull's-eye markings that the moths can reveal
to startle or confuse a potential predator and give them
time to escape.

"Like camouflage and warning colors. these startling
markings are weapons In insects' fight for survival: Dunn
says.

REAL ESTATE

Creative marketing in real estate
around the world. It was the most widely
witnessed American wedding ever .

"It seemed like a natural type of promo-
tional project," said Nat Read. agency
owner, "1be hotel has been the site oftens
of thousands of weddings and countless
wedding receptions and honeymoons over
the years:

FollOlVlng the event. the hotel's book-
Ings Increased by 20 percent. The project
earned Read the Silver AnvIl award from
the Publlc Relations Socfety of Amertca-
the group's highest award.

1be Increased hotel occupancy pushed
up the value of the property substanUally.

Many newly emerging real estate mark-
et~ng techniques are targeted at special
grou~.g.. foreign investors, pension
fund managers.

In some cases. major U.S. brokerage
Ilnns are teaming up With foreign Ilnns to
enhance their international line of com-
munications. ProgressIVe brokers are also
tapping the increasingly potential pension
fund market by commUnicating With fund
managers and consultants.

Q: Are home valueafalling In all parte of
the country?

A:. No. Home values are continuing to
cl1mb In many amls-parUcuiarly In low-
priced metro areas,

Wide Influences In home prtces occured
In West Coast communities In recent
months, it was revealed In a sUIVeYreport
from the National AssocIation of Realtors.

"Pr1ce spikes were expertenced In the
Pac1flc Northwest, and only marg1nal
changes were observed on the California
coast:

'In the South. several dtles reported
slrong prtce gains. The Midwest emerged
as the siroogest regton overall,"

Q: Art we on the brink of a houllng ,.
cession In the Unll8d Statu?

A:. Not according to a recent study con-
ducted by HaIVard University. Their study
report Ind1cates that home prtces and
rents will remain stable over the coming
decade. despite predictions by some anal-
ysts of a hOUSing market crash.

A poslUve v1ew was also expressed by
Jesse Abraham. economI.sts for for Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corp.:

"1bere will not be a naUonW1de collapee
In home pr1ces. The dynamfca of demand
and supply should work well and without
catastrophe OYerthe next 10 years:

Inqulrks are invited and may be an-
swered In this column. Write James M.
Woodard. Copl~ News Service. P.O. BoK
190. San Diego. CA 92 112-Dl 90.

Ity to a newly listed property-or one that
has Just sold.

TypIca1ly. the announcement cards are
malled to 60 to 125 residences. 1be ad-
dresses are selected and printed on labels
vfa a sophisticated computer program.

The same computer Is used In the oper-
ation of the Better Homes and Gardens Na-
tional Referral SeIV1ce.

'More than one-third of home buyers
come from out oftown," said Ray 5culfort.
vice president for marketing services at
Better Homes and Garden Real Estate
SeIVtce.

"With member real estate offices
throughout the countIy. It's Important to
ul.l1lzethe most advanced high-tech refer-
ral and marketing systems."

Occasionally. a marketing project Is so
unusual and creaUve It receIVes interna-
tional attention. Such was the case In a
promotional project for the historic Hun-
tington Hotel property In Pasadena-tbe
oldest operating hotel In Southern
California.

A public relations agency-Read
Communlcations-arranged for the mar-
rtage of a young couple on a Huntington
Hotel-sponsored llaot In the Tournament
of Roses Parade.

The unique man1age ceremony was
viewed by an estimated 350 mllllon people

I
t

By James M. WoocIMI
Real estate marketing techniques are

becoming more high-tech and creat1Ye.
To encourage inVeStor Interest In a

proposed resort development In the
Laughlin. Nev.• desert area. a unique vid-
eotape was produced using highly creative
visual effects that helped viewers envision
the completed project.

The tape was shown to selected groups
and transmitted via satellite to television
news directors. The prlmary object1Yewas
to ra18e $75 mI1lIon lOr a corporate bond
Issue. It aoan produced aver $100 mI1lIon
In committed funds.

·Using state-of-the-art visual effects
was a key to the succeaa of this promo-
tional videotape: said David Nemer. presi-
dent of J-NexTelevtson News SelVtces and
producer-dlrector of the proJeCt.

In the marketing of individual homes.
cornputertzed mal1Ing 1Iata are being used
Increaaingly to target a sped8c group of
strategic recipients.

For example. a new marketing program
caUed Sure-Lead has been launched by
Better Homes and Gardens Real Estate
Servtce-e naUonal real estate franchise
organtzatJon with 1.250 aJD1IatedolDces.1t
~ printed announcements auto-
matlca1ly mal1ed to homes Inclose proximo
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MODEL OPEN FOR NOVa,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH

AREA
Open Weekends 1-4

Prices starting at $234,000 Be-
tween Eight and Nine Mile

For more information
call 349-1515

PLYMOUTH
WALK TO TOWN - Price Is
rlghl for lhosdoll hOUS8 ronch
2 bedrooms large lonnal d.....
log room. fireplace In Itvtng
room basemenl garage new-
er ytnyt skhng cent,aI atr and
furnace S85 900 ........

AX FORRELAXAlON- BasI< In
thOwarmth of tills 2 Iled'oom
condominiuml New carpeting.
canlral alt. IinIshed _,.
pallo. etul>houoe. -.0
pool. 4 month old IItnyI dad
windows and _ dootWaII.
and ~_ maU Illis a
Ilrst rata home vaJuet _ at
$73900 __

HEAVILY TREED ACRE Is lhO
settong .'" Ihls 3-4 Iledroom.
2\> balh home Contral alr,
great room. dining room. first
noor laundry. open lIoot plan
and munlple windows Great
private locatlon $269.900-WALK TO THE PARK - Local-
ed in lhO heart of lown. Ihls
1200 sq n condo !>oasis 2
Iledrooms. I \> baths. dining
room. prlval. pallo. fltsl lIoot
laundry. tPPIIanCeo. conlrallll<
and low malnlenance ...
Land contract terms .v.Uable!
$74.900_

GREAT IN-TOWN LOCATION
- Charming 2 Iledroom. 1'~
bath homo Largo entry 'O)'ef.
huge living and dining room
Pnval. bayard SUn room
and don Don't miss this 0p-
portunity $109.900 __

NEW CONSTRUCTION- 2950
sq n CUSIO<ftColonial 4 l>ofl..
rooms, 2'11baths. spectacular
family room. master sun. has
2 huge walk-ln cIooOls plus
Slop.up jacUZ2lln masler balh
Buyer stHIhas choIc:o o. SO<ftO
noms $265.000__

YOU CAN'T MISSl Condo IN-
ing at h' best 2 bedrooms. 1~
baths LoISo. privacy Located
downlown $110.500_-1111

NEEDPRIVACY?Rrslllma 0'-
feredl CustO<ftOOln4 Iledroom
homo wllh nn_ walkoul.
circular stairway on • promlum
raVina 101In Trollwood Whsl a
setting' $197.000 347-3050

GREAT BUY 2 unit Incomo In
lho heart o. town LNo In one
and rent out tho othot Prtead
rlghl $129.900 347-3050

COUNTRYCOLONIAL 4 Iled-
room CoIonJaJ wllh drcJo drive
'amily room wllh nroplaee.• ",.
mal dining room. nrsl n_
laundry. 2 car attached garage
and walkout _, on 23
""'es $224.900347-3050

IMMACULATE CONOO Do-
Ilghtluly decorated 2 Iledroom
Townhouse In IlOPUIar Colony
Farms Anished basement 2'ft
balh •• garage $149900
(P29COLI_

UNBELIEVABLY SHARP 3
bedroom bungalow with
downlown Plymouth IOCallon
N40utroldecor. 17x17 m.. ,...
bedroom wt1h slttlng room
$1145OO(P90BLUI~

VICTORIAN STYLE HOME
LoVIngly r.""_ yel up-
daled to moot tOday's _s
10-fool ceiUngs fronl & r04l
.... rcases $249900 (P35ADAl
45WIOO

~ Kttt lOt bOck ranch An-
- _t WIthUroplaee
3 bedrooms porCh ort kitchen
area central &lr $114900
(P87GOLI_

NICELOOKING HOME has 1'~
car garage on ""'" COtner 101
WOOd wIndows FiniShed
baseman, $76 500 (P03HOLI
45WIOO

TUDOR COLONIAL.
4 large bedrooms, 2'h baths, spacious rooms,
Just the place to raise the lamlly, open yard
baCking to private "Turtle Creek Lake"
$179,900347-3050

NOR1lIVUE
A custom home with contemporary appeal In a
prestigious areal Cathedral ceiling, dramatic
'/Iew, lush grounds, all describe this three bed-
room home with wrap around deck and gar-
den patio $152,900(N72HOL)349-1515

DO YOU WANT PRIVACY?
Do you want peace? Here It IslI Enjoy a won·
derful 2.25 acres 01 woods and peacelulness.
3200 sq. It 6 bedroom colonial, 2 lull baths
and much, much more Call todayll $189,900
462-1811

I.ARGE F~ Y SPECIAL
6 bedrooms, huge kitchen, IIvtng room with
Ilreplace, IInlshed basement with bar, park
like yard Very nice neighbOrhood Close to
eyerything $139,900 459-6000

PARlllOCAT1OH
Oyer 2200 sq ft 01 open floor space. Large
dining room. huge master suite WIth balcony,
all new carpet, 1st lloor laundry. Maintenance
Iree extenor Open Sun 2·5 5129,900
(P69BRO) 453-6800

lIVONIA
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch with family
room with cathedral ceilings, IInlshed base-
ment, 1'h baths, large wrap around deck for
summer enjoyment and newer Insulated win-
dows $103,900 (L28DOV) 522-5333

BEST OF SHOWI
Better than new 1988 Sunflower #6 spacious
4 bedroom, 2'h bath Colonial with 1st floor
laundry, central air and ready to move In.
Tasteful neutral decor and excellent location
on low traffic street across from park, pool
and clubhouse $159,900 (P14WOO) 453-6800

WARM AND FRIENDLY
Great family home. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
Ilrst floor laundry. Cuddle up this winter near
the 2 way IIreplace shared by family room and
den Nicely landscaped Spacious 2400 sq. ft.
home. $145,900 459-6000

lIVONIA
Rosedale Garden 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch with family room, oak cabinets In updat-
ed kitchen and finished basement. $91.900
(L27 AUB) 522-5333

CHARM GALORE IN CITY OF PL YIIOUTH
Bright and airy home with 3rd bedroom possi-
bilIty and family room In basement. Built In
bookcases In dining room, hardwood floors
and cove ceilings. Large fenced yard. $89.900
(P45HAR) 453-6800

SURROUNDINGS
YOU'll long to come home to. this 4 bedroom,
2'h bath executive size ColonIal has 1st floor
den and huge 1st floor laundry. Oyerslzed pri-
vate lot on a cul-de-sec Minutes from down-
town $196,500459-6000

CANTON
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home located
on quiet street. Lovely covered patio for enter-
taining, plenty of room for a family, convenient
to shopping, schools and churches. CALL TO-
DAYI $107,900 (L86POS) 522-5333

COUNTRY lIVING
at Its best. Stunning brick and redwood con-
temporary with over 3000 sq. ft. of llvtng
space. 4 bedrooms with den, huge great room
with separate IlYIng room, 3 lull baths, 5
doorwalls to decking surrounding 3 sldes for
vtew of over 40 kinds of trees and stream.
$249,900 459-6000

MOVE IN CONOO1ON
Many upgrades In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch In affordable Holiday Park. New family
room, Iurnace, water heater, roof, AC. Large
lot 52x185 with creek going through back of
lot, secluded. $99,900 (P28AL n453-6800

PLYMOUTH
Plymouth's most "talked about" Cape Codl
Ready for IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. A first
floor master suite, 2'h baths, sun room off
dream kitchen, formal dining room and a 3 car
garage Your choice on flooring and lighting.
$314,900 (L76DEE) 522-5333

MIlFORD TOWNSHIP
Great new construction. Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms, 2'h baths, lull basement, fireplace In
living room, pick your own tiles and counter
top. All this and more on 1.5 acres. $189,000
347-3050

SHARP. CLEAH
Three bedrooms, 11,2 bath brlck bungalow
with many updates. Including floor plan. Lo-
cated on dead-end street overlooking woods
and pond. $119,900 (N60SPR) 349-1515

CIWlIIING, DElIGHTFUl
Clean and attractive corner unit condo with so
much to offer. Walk out basement, bay win-
dow In living room, deck off kitchen. 2 bed-
room, 2 baths and mUCh, much more $85.900
462-1811

PL YIIOUTH CROSSING
Open floor plan and super kitchen will knock
your eyes out. 1988 colonial with 3 bedrooms
overlooking great room, fireplace. Much more,
all quality throughout $167,900 347-3050

FARMINGTON H1US
exquisite Colonial provtdlng over 3,500 sq It.
01 gracious family liVing and entertaining This
expansive lour bedroom, 31,2 bath home Is a
masterpiece. Call to make appointment for
showing today $262,000 (N93HOP) 349-1515

IT'S FOR YOUII
This 2-story has It allll 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths.
Finished basement, 2 car attached garage.
Call and find out all this home has to offer.
$129,900462-1811

A R£AL STEAL AT nuPRlCf!
OCcupancy within 30 days on this fantastic 4
bedroom, 2'h bath COlonial wtth almost 2,000
aq ft. $129,900 347-3050

MAKE MONEY
This positive cash flow duplex Is a great In-
vestment. Lola of updates and a super loca·
tlon Call 349-1515 for more Information
$94,900 (N06L1B) 349-1515

lOOKHEREI
Pleasant area for this lovely 2 bedroom, 1
bath ranch Fireplace In family room, beautllul
bay Window In kitchen and many, many up-
dates. Call now. later may be too lats $79,900
462-1811

I:Ji!!j'4I!!1
LAKE UVING 81--' Lk -
0uaIIly I>uiI1 llttcIc homO 3
IledrQO<fts.1'~ balhs. family
room. full baMment. daM to
x-way and shopping OWNER
TRANSFERREDt QUICK OC-
CUPANCY' $122.500
(L54HARl522_

BLOOMFIELD
HERE TOOAV • GONE TO-
MORROW New br.. lIIlaklng
$30.000 doolgnot knc:hon. kY-
ong room wtlh natural htapIace
and big _.1uI _
0V0I100kJng tread yard 3 bed-
rooms. 2~ baths famHy room
Bloomfield HlIIs school.
$149.900__

CANTON
BEST BUY AROUND 3 Iled·
room 1% bath appfOx 1500
"I It Colonial sitting on a
largo lot Mow In condnlon &
quick occupancy $95.990
347-3050

CAPE COO 4 Iledroom. 2
balh. fuP_,. all neutrol
decor largo rooms. largo lot.
professionally landscaped
(Pl0REC)$I04.900_

SPARKLES NewIy_
wllh open lIoot plan Naulral
decor. r_ kllchon
Beautllul _ 011HvIng room
$124.900(P22STOI_

LOOKING FORTHE PERFECT
homo willi one o. lho largest
yards In canton? 4 Iledroom.
2% !>alii CoIonJaJ $128.900
(P520UEI_

This 4 Iledroom quad reftocts
prldoo'~ _car-
pet. lIootIng and an vinyl WIn-
dows Neulrol decor $112.900
(P28BEEl_

CATHEDRAL CEILING In
Great Room Immaculate con-
dtUon 3 bedrooms 1'h baths.
professionally landscaped.
central air. sprinklers
$132.900 (P02CLAI~

BRAINSTORM Tho spoclal
features Include a room off the
master IledrQO<ftlhal can be
uaed as • weight room or a
huge cIooOllNoarIy new 3 I>od-
room. 2"" !>alh IlttCk/alurnl-
num CoIonJaJ on a largo 101oi-
lers a don, largo 'amlly rOO<ft
OOfftral air, centrol vacuum
syslem and 2 car attached ga-
rage $134.900_

DEARBORN
AN INCOMEPROPERTYWITH
CHARACTER MaInl.nance
tree dupleX features separate
~~lInles & tho qualities you'd
.. poet In a high prtead home
Loaded _ glasS. hard-
wood ftoors. natural oak man-
110. 2 UI garage $79.900--Hurr~m-m BOYI This one
woo'l last rnucI1 Iongot __

tnut 4 bedroom, 2'n baths.
kltc:hon.dining ""'" with _-
In cal>lnots. and 1fIO(. Asking
$85.900__ ,1"

FARMINGTON HILLS
LOCATIONI LOCATION' LO-
CATION' Minutes from 1_.
shopping. and restauranls Im-
maculal. condo In mint condI-
tion can tOday'''' a Priveta
IhowIng 549.900 (N93TWE)
_,5,5

MINT CONOO H.. n all. largo
m&s1er bedroom with master
balII. 'ormal dining room. an
knchon appIIanc:eo Enjoy lno
t.... lrO<ftyour t>aJcony. plus
dul>houoe. pool Close 10 OIl-

Of)'thlng $79.900 '" L....
$850 347-3050

LOOK WHAT WE FOUNDtI A
_Ilut Mck ranch In alovo-
Iy area 31ledrooms 3\> baths.complotely n__ ,

font noor laundry Doco<aled
10 p.rt.cllon $159900
_-1111

CURB APPEAL 4 Iledroom.
2\> balh French .tyto homo
bOast. Ioadod glasS double
door entry bay windows
study flroplaCe In family room
Ural noor laundry Island klich-
en and prolOSllonally land·
scaped yard $249.900 _-

GARDEN CITY
VERY APPEALING 3 Iled·
room 1'h 1t0f')' bungalOw
largo HvIng rOO<ft fealures
plenty 01 space 'or a grOWIng
'amlly Only 555 900 (L33JAMI
522_

AFFORDABLE 3 I>8droom~FI __ t

control alt. hardwood ftoors. 2
car _,ed gar_ updatedkllc:hon, aomo __
$88.900 (PI5BARI_

GREEN OAK
YOUR DREAM Ton prlval.
eaM wtth stream. 5 bedroom
contOlf\PO<arywith groot rQO<ft
COl.-I_b mast. sun.
All •• peeled am,niUe.
5230.000 347-3050

IIJm..:iI*w
Thr.. llodtoom brick. full
_1_ W"main-
tak'MM:l. one owner hOme ""-
rounded I>y IhOcI\atm 01 __
Ihalle landscaping Hardwood
tllcoughOUt with _ carpet-
Ing In _aI rooms Floxllllo
terms Wayne-Westland
IChooIs $35 900 (N68GREI
_,SIS

~
BASEMENTLESS - One n_
IMng al .11 Desl' NO .loits In
.hts ntee 3 bedroom brtek
ranch with l'lt bath, on a
lanced COtner 101 2 car de-
lached garage _ roo'
shingles and windows
$84500_

NEW CONSTRUCTION New
homo 10 be bu.1I 4 I>odroom.
2'~ balh 2000 sq n CoIonIoI
on 'h acre site with lOts 01
Ir... All tho CI'Y con_
wtth a country atmosphere
S149900 347-3050

STOP.CIRCLE CALL - Roady
to move Into IS the onty way to
describe Ihls RosedaleGardon
Ronch FrO(ft lho completely
tandscaped yard k.tc:honwith
newly ,.faced oak cabtnets to
the three bedrooms. one bath
and two-eat garage $89 900
(N78JOYI3411-1515

ALL TI'E WORK S DONE In
Ihis 3 I>odrOO<ftquad .....
homo Latgo counlry kllchen.
spack>us bvIng room and din-
Ing Wolk-oul _t and
more Coil tOdayl $109.900
_-1111

A REAL JEWEL - Newty con-
struc1ed Tud'" with 4 I>od-
rooms 2'h baths lots 01 C6-o
ramie and 011 sl.lned wood-
WOr1c Airy open brldgo over
family room with circUlar Slolr
case ColI 1>01",. It s 100 lat.
$246900_-1111

IS OUALITY IMPORTANT TO
YOU? It so. Ihls Is tho NEW
homo you' ... lloon looking .'"
BeautIM contemPO<ery wltll
big mast ... sun. on nral noor
Beautiful airy tltIdgo 10 up-
stan bedroom 3 bedrooms.
2\> balhs and IfIO(O $239.900
_-1111

PLEASURE YOU'LL TREA·
SURE Northwest uvonla IS
lho lOCation 01 ItIls _Iful
homo 4 bedrooms. on a cui-
de-sac 101 Hardwood nOO<l
and more $237 900 __ ,I"

LYON TWP,
COUNTRYUVING 5 Iledroom
Colonial on 2+ acres wtlh 3
ear attached garage, 2'n
balhs. _,. 2 fk8PIaCeS.
hot tub _ and 1fIO(.

$154.900347-3050

NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND LAKES 3 Iled-
room 1_ condo with
.- carPOl. windows Close
10olomonlery 1chooI. good l0-
cation '''' shoppL"l\l. express-
waY'S FInished ree room
$82.000347-3050

ALL THE COMFORTS OF
HOME. t>ul no wort< 10 do
when you got thoro SO conald-
er this Uke-new, ground teveI
condo with two Iledrooms. two
full baths, completely
equipped knchon and laundry
rOO<ft and a prlvale pallo
$76ooo(NI5NORl_,5,S

TOP OF THE WORLD' This .x-
qulslt. cond<' oIlerS many
amenlt* of toctay's contem-
porary living Breathtaking
vtow frO<ft _ with access
from master bedroom or IMng
room $174900 (N54EASI
34II-1S1S

NORTHVILLE- Cwntry Pur.
and Simple Tho roUlng ten
pJus acres create a peoceful= f~ t~:~~"::
baseman. and two<ar garage
And .'" thOequestrian. a _.
en std hOt'Se barn and equip...
m.nl building $ 169.900
(N4OCURI341-IS1S

NOVI
ELEGANT STATE OF MIND.
From the dramatk: foyer greal
rOO<ftwith lOat.ng cePIngs .. _

agant kitChen WIth IlIdOl's tomun.- _ wltll hot tub
flrsl noor mut... IledrOO<ft
wllh wfljr1poo1 and Ihr.. 1fIO(.

bedrooms upstaln tNt as truty
a homo 10 be prOUd o.
$391l 000 \N63WORI-'l$lS

NEWS FLASH • A'mall New'
Lo.OIy 4 IledrOO<ftMck C0lo-
nia' In one of NoYt. newer
10_ .._ SP8dOuSlemlly
room with nroplaee Pbrary
country kitChen anc:I mor., all
on a t>eautlfullandscaped lot
$224900_-1111

A memberci the rJl
Sears Rnancial Network ulIu

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRC

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

ADULT CONOO oilers 2 Iled.
rOO<fts2 balhs. 10<mal dining
ltnlshod _,. _.

pool & dUllhouso Mow right
In 10 lhO compIo1oy radoc:c>-
raled condo Groat value at
$80.000 (L27NEW)az_
YOU LL BE ENCHANTED by
this chafmlng IlungaIow In_
downlown RomodoIod knchon
and bath New SI_, ...
carpet & no-wax ftoot F_yard. ltnlshod _, C1Mn
and reedy 10rntMl In $99.900-- .

SALEM TWP.
2 WOODEDACRES - BoaulIluI
ranch. over 3000 sq n sur-
rounded by trMS, wIld-..
nalur. al ns nnost Four I>od-
rooms. throe baths, fcnnaJ
dining rOO<ft,two lofts Deck II
luA Ionglh of house wtlh "..,
oponIngs 10 _ $259.900--SOUTHFIELD
GRAB THISII Nicely decoraled
home wtlh largo master bed-.
rOO(ftwith hall balll and plenty
o. cIooOl space can nowtl-
549.900_-1111

KICK OFF YOUR SHOES En- •
joy _ acre o. gr... ~ _
t.... In upscalo family sub'
Updaled 3 Iledroom. 2'11balh •
ranch with hol lub. play arMS. '
much mo«l $129,900 347--SOUTH LYON
SHARP & CLEAN - All "..;
kltc:hon. balhrOO<ft.carpetlnll-'
throughout Ihls home Two ~
bedrooms, 10)C 12 loft used .. :
third bedroom Two ne...
_s. two car garage. new •
furnace - all'", only $72.9001 -
(NOOHAG)""S'S..
FABULOUS STARTER HOM&on a largo ,_ CIJklo.o _

laC lot. Super tamly noIghl>ot- •
hood of Immaculalely maln-
IaInod hOmes TIlt.. Iled- •
rooms Conlrol alt $84.900
(N73FERI_,51S

WEST BLOOMFIELD
STYLED FOR THE TIMES -
ThiS _Ilut 4 Iledroom. 2'n
bath Colonial on love Ii ~
landscaped lot overlooks ~-
_Iful pond CO<fto _I'
$269.900_-1111 ~

SUPREME LIVING In this
Ileaut.fu' condo 3 Iledrooms.
2 balhs. prlvala _I and
g.. age Including appt_
$126.500__ ,1"

WESTLAND
LAST CHANCE. PIk.·S peak:
Village. a luxury condo com-
plex ollerlng 2 Iledrooms. 2
baths. 2 car attached garage
full basemant. gourmot kitch-
en and much more From
$91.500347-3050

SLICK AS A WHISTLE - Beau-
11M3 I>odrOO<ftranch Fami.y-
rOO<ftwllh full wall ftroplace-
and I<weIy trOed yard wllh:
_ $89.900_-,." .

LOOKING FOR THE BEST?
CO<fto _ this one LO..,ry ~ -
Iledroom tlnc1< ranch with """ -
knc:hon furnace and m",e.·
$81 900 412-1111 -

STILL BRAND NEW' Great
rOO<ftand unit Wltll lots ot pri-

vacy Cloan and roady '''' thai
'ussy buy.r $66 500
(Pl1HUNI_

BRICK 3 bedrooms 11,\

baths large ramlly room with
'lteplace and !luln-m t>ook
cases N4Wf'ef furnace rool
Basement lenced yard
$85400\P428LAI_

Real Estate
Classes now

forming
Call todayl

An Indtptndtntly Owned and Operated Member
of CoIdWtll8lnker Re.idtntial Affiliat .. , Inc.

CI.l989 Colclw~1I Bank~r R~taal Rul Estate Art Equal Oppor1umly Company
8Equal Housm, Opportuml)' Sorm OlflCn Ind~nd~ntly Owntd andOptrattd

AnD Arbor Nonh\'lll~
930-0200 349-1515

Birmingham Plymouth/Canton
647-1900 453.6800

Bllmlogham Plymouth/Clnlon
642-2400 459.6000

Bloom(j~ld Hills Rochester Hills
646-1800 651'1040
Choloo Royal Oak
286-0300 399'1400

Grosse Poinle farms SI. Cia II Shores
886·5800 777'04940

Grosse Poi ole Hili Shelby
885'2000 264-3320 or 739-7300:

Grosse POIOI~ Woods Slerhng H~lghls •
886'4200 268-6000

Lakes Troy
683'1122 689·3300 ••

L'VOOII Troy
462-1811 524-9575
Llvoo.1 Wesl Bloomfield

522-5333 737.9000
NonbvlIl~ Ypslllnll
H7'3t>50 0485.7600

24 OFFICES SERn.-';G O\'f:R
8SS('R!'RB,\N COMM('NITIES

The Home Sellers~·)
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A Louis
XV armchair

By;James G. McCollam

Q. Enclosed Is a plctur. of an
ar~chalr; It appears to b. hand-
C8~.d walnut. This chair has been
In '!Iy husband's family for genera-
tiona.

Can you identify the period, style
and possible value?

A. This Is a Victorian Louis XV
~val finger cmved armchair.

It was made during the third
quarter of the 19th century and
prObably would sell for $600 to
$100

8 RED CAltPET
KEiM

_ aGEH REAlTORS

ON 3 RO~ ACRES
Beautiful 4+ bedroom
ranch has 2'/. baths,
2OX40 pole barn. deck
with gazebo, fireplace,
central vacuum, ap-
pliances & window
treatments. All for
$139,900. 159.

(3t3) 227-5000

A Victorian Louis XV Revival finger carved armchaIr, worth up to
$700:

It probably would sell for about
$125 to $135 In an antique shop

green background.
can you tell me who made them

and the value? •
A. These dessert plates were

made InUrnoges, France, by Char-
lesAhrenfeldt and are worth about
$500 to $600.

CrcadYe UVING 0 September 13. 1990 ~ 3C

Water marks off windows
By Gene Gary

Q. How can I get water marks off
windows! had replacement win-
dows Installed two years ago and I
try to wash them at least every
month.l've always used ammonia
and water and soft rags. Is there
anything else I can do to romove
these marks?

A. If the stain mar~ have not
etched the glass. here are several
suggestions for cleaning stubborn
stains on wtndows. Although some
of these methods are non-tradi-
tional. readers have reporled them
to be effective.

Clean with a solution of hot water
and dlshwashlng powder lormu-
lated to reduce spotting. Use a
long-handled car-washing brush
when applying the forumla. Rinse
with plenty of clear water.

Brasso, formulated for polish-
Ing brass. copper and other fine
metals, can work wonders on
windows. Use a soft rag and plenty
of elbow grease to remove stub-
born spots. The cleaner will leave
a powdery residue behind, but Irs
easUy removed with glass cleaner.

Another unusual product rec-
ommended by one of our readers
Is automotive Kit wax, available at
auto-supply stores. Italso reqUires
plenty ofelbow grease and removal
of the waxillm with a glass cleaner.

One potent cleaning solution Is
muriatic acid diluted with water.
Use 1part acid to 9 parts water. Be
extremely careful when preparing

and using this solution.
Wear rubber gloves. old clothes

and eye goggles.
Pour the acid Into the water.

never the reverse. Use a sponge to
wash the windows and thoroughly
rinse with elear water. Be careful
not to get any of the acid solution
on woodwork or palIited siding.

If these methods fail. as a last
resort you may remove some of the
water stain by buffing the window
sur1acewlth a rubbing compound.
lJse an electric buffer and alight to
medium liqUid rubbing compound
(be c.lI"eful not to break the glass
by applying too much pressure). A
3m rubbing compound for fiber-
glass boats Is effectIVe.

This process will often remove
very persistent water deposits,
although the abrasions In some of
Ule rubbing compounds can tend
to scratch the glass surface. But
minute scratches are often easier
to live with than glass that Is se-
verely stained.

Once the stains have been re-
moved. apply a protective coating
such as HaJn-X or Window Maid.
The protective coatings have to be
reapplied periodically.

a. How can Iclean a sprayed-on
acoustic ceiling?

A. Acoustic ceilings generally
have a rough, pebblellke texture
and requIre very little mainte-
nance. Do not clean them byvacu-
uming or rubbing them, because
the raised materials will flake otT.

If you need to clear cobwebs

away, gently brush with a feather
duster. If the celllngs have become
stained with cigarette smoke or
water, they can be resprayed 1111<,
Is a job for a professlon,l.1

Q. My hardwood table has awhite
mark on It because I had a hot
teapot sitting on the table. Although
the teapot was on a mat, It didn't
Insulate the heat enough and awhite
spot appeared.

Can you tell me how Ican remove
the spot and not damge the tin Ish?

A. If the mark has not pene
trated too deeply. yOll ml/Olt be
able to remove It by one of the
following methods:

Gentle rubbing with fine pumice
and llght machine 011. uslnga piece
of heavy felt (such as that from an
old hat).

Use very finely powdered rot ten
stone, or even cigar ash.

A drop. of turpentine or carn
phorated 011 rubbed on with the
fingertip.

Patience Is required. rather than
elboW grease. If none of theSt"
methods Is successful, the stain
has penetrated too deeply and
refinishing Is required.

send tnqutries to Here's How.
Copley News5ervlce. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92122·0190. Only
questtonsof generallnterest car L be
answered In the column.

}<tinte
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

c... dC aus worry frpc liVing WI[n comfort and converllcrce for aC:u'ts SO rlrc
o"er Nestled 0" the south Slde of Wailea l.<tke W1tn 300 feet of lake •
'ront"ge Only 1/1 miles from 12 Oaks Mall Rf:'o/IF'JI PRtCE

• One "no (\M) • Large tJeclroom walk ,n P from
t)edrcom units closet S79 900

• , .Hld 2 Ddtns • InellviClually controlled ,
• Custom formiCa heating ancl arr COnd, .... _--...;;-...,.-.--

kitchen "lnd v~nlty IlonJf1g Included t
c,lD,nets 0 BalConoes or patIOS 1--+-.......') ,~+-:~-

• Reffl(j{'rator range • Elevator In each bUIldIng
self-<:Ieanlnq ovc" • DettO<t CIty water & sevver
cJ,shwaSt1er. g<'rDaqe 0 Full quota of hanellcap
cJl-4X)~1 ur1lts

• )piKIOU'.) rvvo s.tory ~I by C",.tom - I
arnum maIn lOunge & fl... "y S«Vk.. • _.:

,cm""'un ty room 6244670 : i
K & S ENTERPRISES P"""" 6}6 8]93 Open d"'Jy I pm to 5 pm (clOsed Man & rUt'S)

Buying or Selilngl
Ca. yo.. ERA Spec:laIIat.

RllSId4llltlal • Cornmerdal • HorN FlIITIlS.

. - . ~. - ) . .:' ,
.' ~~

ci. What can you tell me about a
wt,lte milk glass barber's bottle
stopper?

Itls marked "Bay Rum- and has
a hand-painted portrait of a pretty
girl In an old-fashioned costume.

A. Your bottle probably was
made In the late 1800s.

~ealers are sel1lng bottles like
this ~ the $500 to $600 range

Q. I have an 8-lnch pitcher that Is
decOrated with Egyptian scenes.
The spout Is formed with a
pharS;oh's head. It Is marked
"Doufton, Burslem"ln a clrlce with
eight small bumps.

Please tell me anything you can
about thIs.

A. Your pitcher was made by
Doulton & Co. In Burslem, Eng-
J~d,_be.twe~n 1882 and 1890.

NEW HUDSON
-2000+sq.ft., 4
BR, 2.5 bath col- I ~.o!Ll;y....::
onial. Features
fam rm., full
bsmt, built in
1986, nice areal
Call Help-U-Sell
of Livingston.
$135,900. T-60510.

~,
,,·.··'

1ST. OFFERING - BeautiIU okler home In South Lyon features 3 bedrooms,
1% baths, living room with 1inlpIace, family room, formal dining room and
basement. Newer 2 IeYeI deck. 1 car garage. Owner transferred. Priced lor quick
sale. $119,500.

WHITMORE LAKE AREA - Older 1Yr story home features 2 be<Xooms, 2
baths, fomtaI cInIng room. large kitchen and basement 2 car garage. Nice
comer lot. Lake prlvileges on Horseshoe Lake. $89,900.

JUST RIGHT FOR lHE AX IT MAN, Brick ranch on 3 aaes lealU'os 3
bedrooms, great room. dining room, living room with fireplace and basement 2
car attached garage. NonhviI\e schools. PrIce reftects condition 01 home.
$109,900.

SUPER COUNTRY CONDO on Lake Angela. end unit features 2 bedrooms, 1%
baths, dining room, k11chen with appliances and lirished basement $59,900.

NICE SPLIT LEVEL In South Lyon ~ 3 bedrooms. 1Y, baths, office WIth
doorwaII leading to balcony couldbe 4lh bedroom, family room WIthwoos1 stove.
2% car attached garage. Fenced yard lined with spruce trees. $94,900.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY CONDO overlooking pond features 2 bedrooms,
kitchen with appflallceS, patio, newly painted. and newer carpet lease WIth
option to buy available.$49,900.

a. I have a set of 12dessert plates
marked "C.A.-France." The bor-
der Is trImmed In gold with leaves,
vines and white flowers on a pale

LYON TOWNSHP • $124,900.00 - Enjoy CoI.my IMng in thIa
oower Sub. 3 nin. from 1-96. One yMI' old CU8lDm IMCh _"'_
open lIoor plan. large courdJy kJ1chen WI1h lots of Qlpboerd IplIC8.
Fu8 bd1 '" ..... bedroom. Latge Deck WI1h open vI8W 01 Pond.
Neon! Decor. CENTRAl. AR hmedallt ~.
OPEN SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 111.1l1tO20eP.... NEW SUBDlo
VISION: 040 10111and 3 models b choose lrcm. SlIIrIIng at
$119.90000. CAll FOR LOCATION:
SILVER LAKE WATER FRONT • $247,900.00 - AI Spar1a
Lal<e. Open tloor plan gives gorgeous _ oflllke. 2 tirepIBces.
Walk-out kwM kweI. ENJOY YEAR AROUND SPORTS. QUICK
CLOSE WITH LAND CONTRACT TERMS. IMMEDIATE 0ccu-
PANCY.

,
Properties SOlD m the Metropolitan
Arql> ~Far 'Ibis Year by

Our
61Year

ORe .. Esta., one. no 1990

t>UNHAM LAKE FRONT. Large flve bedroom. tour
btth ranch. Addlllonal 1600 sq II finished In lower
IBvel Includes wet bar, kitchen and sauna Two fire-
pieces, patio with deck. sandy beach. $348,000. 684·
t~

INCOMEI INCOMEI INCOMEI 2 bedroom ranch wilh
added plus, rellt out 2 bedroom apartment over ga-
rage Deep lot with trees and teneed yard. great for
kIds. Aonda room. $103,900. 684-1065.

NORTHVILLE'S BEST BUYI Lots 01 updallng and
addillons Neutral decor. central 8Jr, 2 car attached
garage. finished basement and much morel
$103,900.348-6430.

MILFORD BEAUTYI Seclusion and prtvaey come WIth
llis gorgeous Cape Cod on almost 2 ptnetreed
lCres One look and you WIll lall In love I $179,000
$84-1065

COUNTRY COLONIAL Unique three bedroom on 2'h
acres. Walkout lower level central air. Home sits
approxImately 500' from private road. Four car ga.
rage Very, very speciall $179.900 684-1065

..........
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONTAGE and access to cham
01 nine lakes, over 2400 sq II. two fireplaces and
oversized 3 car garage WIth 401< 16 storage area
$210.000 348-6430 .

GREAT LOCATION I BeautIfully mamtamed 3 bed
room. 2'17 bath Colomal WIth famIly rcom F('atures
10lS of storage space Freshly paInted mSlde and
outSIde Close to NoVl Schools, shoppmg and malar
expressways I $134 900 348-6430

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SETIING on 258 aCr(', F"LH
bedrooms Throe full baths 30 x 40 pole b.ltn T",
hreplaces and extensIve deckIng" 5235 oeo J I '

6430

All SPORTS LAKE FRONT What II price for front·
4ge on While lake Extenfolve f8OO\lellon, three bed·
IIObm older home with charming stone fireplace. loll
In' master bedroom plus many unique features
~9,900 684-1065

CLASSIC COLONIAL backs to wooded ...... Milly
updates Including hardwood nODI'S. crown moulding.
6 panel qoors Beau\llul finished b8semen1. Gor·
geous Inground pool with undeIWllter Ilghls Ubraryl
Many extras I $259,900. 348-6430

TURN BACK THE HANDS OF TIME and dream 01
_enIIy In a country atmosphere Lots 01 potOOlJlll to
be the family home 01 your dreams 3 bedrooms. l' 1

batha and the price IS lust fight' $64 500 348-6430

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE from thiS sharp
3 bedroom ~" bath ColonIal WIth central au deck
I1l1d newer wmdowG M.lster b,lth 1Gt floor laundry
SKIp entranc~ atta(.h\~<1 q uaqc' Must c;co' 5161000
348 f>430

ANOE DOWN THE RIVER Huron Riverlront homo
ICI' heart 01 quaint Milford Village. Featur.s three
blidrooms, ,,-,, baths, gorgeous VIew and all on two
'il'S Convenient to shopping end schools $88,500
a&4.I065

OWN A PIECE OF NORTHVlLUE'S HISTORY! Unique
setting behind the clAssic "YlIflc.s" hoU8el Spacious
4 bedroom charm.r Land contract possible!
$179,900 348-6430

BEGINNERS DELIGHT 3 bedroom bflck ranch WIth
lull basement, herdWOOd floors Interior 'reshly
painted and a deck overlookIng largo trood yard
$77,llOO 348-6430

SPOWS LIKE A MODEL ~abulous Cape Cod Ex·
tenslve UGe 01 o,lk In woodwork and doors Super
(tean clOd super sharp 10 a fantashc area ot quality
homrs Provate cui de sac 3 car attached garage'
S19~ 900 3486430

THIS HOME IS A SHOWPIECE BeautIfUlly 1",,1
scaped Spnnkler system Se<:luded backya,,' With
10untall1 and hly pond Beaulllully decor,lled Wllh
neutral decor 2 master bedrooms Mnny nnnv l'\,

tras' $175.900 3486430

t~~x
PERFECT FIRST OR LAST HOME 111 nature G '>.ICk
yard 2 6 acros WIth mature tr~'4lS :} bedrooms ,
bath ranch Ouahty construction Natural wood tI ""
and hardwood nOOrs $114900 3486430

\
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EquII Houlng Opporlunlty
.111_1. We Ire pledged 10
Ihe leiter ond spml 01 U S polley
'or the achtevement 01 equal
hOUSIngopportunity Ihroughoul
the ... lIon We eneouroge Ind
suppottln """'TIII"'e _",.Ing
and marketing program In which
there Ire no blrrlers 10 OOllln
housmg because ot race. color.
reltgtOn or natlOMl ongln
EquII Housing Opportunity
slogln

"EqUII'HOUSIngOpportunlly"
rlble III - lIIus""llon 01

Publlsher's Nottee
Put-II.... r·. Nollee: All rOIl
esllte Idvertlsed In Ihls new..
poper Is subjecl 10 Ihe Fede'"
FI" Housing ACI 01 11le8 which
IllIkes It Illegal to Advertl.. "Iny
preference. hmilaUon. or dlscri-
mlnattOn baaed on ..-ce. color.
reliolOnor ... 11oIlI1orIllln. or Iny
IntentIOn to make any such
preference. limitation. or
dlscrlmlnaUOn ..
this newspoper will nol knowing·
Iy oeeepl ony Iclvertlling lor real
eSllle which I. 'n vlolaUon 01tile
law Our reader, are hereby
Informed Ihll III dwelling.
advertIsed In thl. newapaper are
"",lIble on In equal opportun~
ty IFR Ooe n4ll83 Filed 3-31·n
8451 m)

ATTORNEYWli hande your I8Il
estale dosing lor $200 Also
wils. MIS, probale and IflClOIJlO-
rallOn Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4774776

To place your Action Ad in Cltegorle. II Open HouseFor Rent OPEN HOUSE
Creative Living, the Monday Apartmenls 064

BUildings and Halls 078 375 NO. LATSON ROAD

Green Sheet or the Condominiums SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

Wednesday Green Sheet
and Townhouses 069 1-4 P.M.

Duplexes 085 BRIGHTON. Open Sunday. 3 bo<toom home In area 01

just call one of our local offices
Foster Care 068 September 16. 2 pm tl 5 pm fino homps New kllchen.
Houses 061 SIIlIp nrdt on I&rge IlIndsc:aped balh. lloors. windows. rool
Indusl IComm 076 lot ~ 3 bedrooms, 1~ & much more Jusl All-

313 227-4436 Lakefronl Houses 062 baths, e ICllInl kllchen. full duced. Owner MollValedi

517 548-2570
Land 084 inched blBemenl wf1 pnvalll 227·2200• LIVing Quarters

oI6ce Deck, 2 eat ='C iiiIIi313 348-3022 - to Share 074 Ioc:allon $106,000
l'7SA Mobile Homes- 070 tl Lee Roed WIlIit m 8861 Lee

313 437-4133 Mobile Home Slles 072 Road Centu~ 21 Bnghlon
. . ..

Oflice Space 080
313 685-8705 Rooms 067

Towne Co (31 )229-2913 (3131.227-2200

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 '0 4.45 Slorage Space 088
f'le~er , ~ 11'(1Opwl~

Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45
Vacallon Rentals 082
Wanled to Renl 089

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

ForSlle
Cemelery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes

I Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl -eomm
Lakefront'Houses
Lake Properly
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul 01Stale Property
Real Eslate Wanted
Vacant PropertyRates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertIon

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are raspon-
Sible for reading their ads the first lime it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
Sliger/livingston Publications Will not issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect

Insertion.
Poky Sllt_nl. All IdvertlS,ng pubI'shed 'n Sllger·Llvlng.lon
_pers Is subject 10 Ihe condillons silted in Ihe IPPllcabie
rale card. eopt8S 01 wnlch Ire 1.. llIbie lrom tile _Iling
departmenl 01 SIIQer·LIVlngstonnewspopers 11323E Grand River.
Howell. MI~ (517)54-2000 Siloer-lirinolton reae ... s the riOhl
nollo oeeeplin edvenlaer·. order SIIQer-llring.ton Idllkera have
no .uthor'ly 10 bind Ihls new.peper Ind only publlcallon or .n
Idvertlaemenl shill constltule llnal aeeepllnee 01 tile _I .... ••
order When more Ihln one Insertion olllle ....... edvertlsemenll.
ordered. no cred'l will be g'ven unle .. nollee 01 typographical or •
olller errors Is glVOnto the shopping oulde. In lime lor correcllon
belore Ihe second ,n.. "lon Sliger-lIY,ngston Is nol responlible
lor omissions

Office:

YouCan't Pass
This Buy

Bnghlon's mosl dL~hnctlve con·
dominium buys are available for
early summer oa:upancy.

These one and Iwo bedroom
homes startmg al'54,900 offer a
Westyle With low mamtenancc hv-
mg, lush landscaped grounds, gar-
ages. community bwldmg, sunded,
pool and much more

Informalion IS aVaIlable at the
SaIl,"; and DIsplay Ccnlcr

,.
.',,,.

.'

BRIGHTON. 3/4 acre, 1600sa FT .• buill III 1989. sr, tamltr
room. lreplace. deck. more
$120.000 (313)227-8152.
BRIGHTON. Bnghlon Schools
New home by buider, 2080 sq II,
314 bectoclm. firepIp, masler
bedroom WIth SI~ room. Irst
I/oor laundry, $179,900,
(313)229-71~

BRIGHTON Township EnJOY
county iMrr<l In older farmhouse
on a petk ~k8 setllrYJ of 5l1. acrus
WIth own pond lMge INng room.
IormaI dlnlrYJ room. 5 bedrooms,
den, I&rge counry Iut:hen wrth
woodburnlng siova Large
c:amage house IS a man's dream.
excellent lor stonng or re-stoong
many Y8hIc:les, allached 2 car
garage 15 handyman's de~hl
Har1lIrld 5c:hooIs $190000 233
S Hacker, ~ Grand FW9'
and M-59 Open IbJse Saturday
and Sunday from 2 p m to
5 pm (313)229-7673

OPEN HOUSE
SEPT. 15 .. 16. 1~ P.M.

6400 Crofoot
HOWELL - Close to
toWn & freeway NlC8ly
remodeled farmhouse on
43 aetas POSSIble splits
2 SIory, 3 bdnn, 1\4 bth,
large dIn rm Updaled
wiling, healing, etc .•
30x40 3+ car garage
w/220 All owned ap·
phancos Ind $159,900 .
Maurep'l Hennll1o.
HOSleo>s -

~-S17IS46-1S50 31J1C1S-8J20
t'Id~d"frO~Jl"dOt-~1llod

------BEST OF BRIGHyONI""
~tory \Udorby plnea' Slal&ly

a Nice Ioor pia"
WI" spaaou. foyer entry al'<j
1st floor laundry. 'F r8Sh
It'lO\Ie In CXlnd.tJon TraMJ ..
rees ready 10 It'lO\Iel '(6291
Aaklng $159,500' Cal:
Seur.dr. Bto
227.758V/227-460D in
dllIlI.. or

"'.Nn

~

3I3-ZZ7-4f»Oo
J

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

FOWLERVIllE Open House
SslJrday. SePtember 15. 2 pm
10 5 Pm 17'90 Chase Lake
Road 10 Mes. large t'ome lit
the country. 1'h SIOry. 4
bedroom. 2'.0 baIhs. 2Y. car
garage. fun basement Paved
roads. close to expressways
North of Grand RMlr. easl 01
FowIeMle Road Go north on
FowIeMle Road kl Chase Lake
Road Easton Chase Lake Road
Follow SIgns Home 0'1 north SIde
of s1reel AslurYJ $139,900 Pat
Tyler. PrudenllllI PrevIew Proper·
lies. offioe (517)54&4400. home
(517)851-8lnl
HONaL. Open IbJse Sunday.
September 16, 2 pm kl 5 pm
703 N Barnard WeI·kepl horne
III the aty Qullll comer 101 WIth
lake pnvlleges 4 Bedroom
Beaullful hardwood tloors
Fonnal dining room City 01
Howell. north of Summl\, east of
Mdllgan Avenue Comer Io~
north SIde of street Follow ~ns
Aslong $105,000. Pal Tyler.
Prudenbal PrllVl9W Propertl9S,
office (517)546-7550, home
(517)851-8838

BRIGHTON VICTORIAN

NOVI Open Sunday, 2 pm tl
6 pm Boner 1hal new 2 year old
CoIonl8l owner lnlnslerred 4
bedrooms. 2Y. baths. premlOOl r-------- ..lot Boauclully decorated and
landscaped CentralllJr, allached
garage. spmkJer system North
of 10 mile, Wesl 01 Tah
(313)347-3128

BRIGHTON New 3 bed'OO'!1
colonial, 1Y, baths. ~Iotchen
dlnmg, liVing, basemllnl no
~ $88.900. Call, builCer
(J13~155 '_

Nelson & York
~/nc.~--

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
3 bedroom contemporary.
r~,=,2''t~:t;;.ceI1lng
maoter aultc wtth run bath.
eentnl alr. 2 car. bucmcnt.
landocaped.

$119,900
2 otDry. 3 bcdroomo. 1 1/2
beth .. Andenoon wtndon.
brtck front. fIrepIa<:e.
ba.emcnt. 2 car pnge.

$114900

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 16 - 1.... P.II.

8070 RADDA 12
STILL LOOKING FOR A PEACEFUL COUNTRY
SETTING? HIIT)' 011 lhis one Iocal8d 011 +-4.7 acres.
This lour bedroom Ranch has feetul8S which Include'
2.5 car garage. lnInch doonI. lull b8semen1, pole barn,
wood playhouse. satlllile cish, jaalzzillll besl 01allow
mU11enanCe. AIIordabie al $89,900. 2 mles norI1 01
Grand RiYer, Yo mie easl ot Owosso Road. (R997) Ask
lor ConnIe P1kkarainen

NOVI. under constructIon
2,278 sq It contemporary In
Pebble Ridge SubdiVISion,
1oca1ed 011 Wixom Road 1/4 mile
north 01 10 Mia lfl acre Io~
fireplace In greal room, 3
bedrooms, walk-lO cIose~ 2~
baths and Ilrsl floor laundry
$179,500 Open fbuse, Septem·
ber 15 and 16, 12 Noon "
5 pm or shown by appotntment L__ =::.;;.z.;;.;:;.;;_ ....
A J VanOyen, BUilders,
(313)229-2085

GREAT LOCATIONoShll_
&88 County 2 moles $orth 0'
lDvllJOY. MnU181s to 1lng~1:lr1
Flnt lJInlII"O and FlowleMI'"
An peved roods SpeCIOUS
solid. malnlenance·lIee .'1
Bnck Ranch. 3 bedroo(ns, 2~
ba.r., finIShed low« ,level •
In-tJIw Apertment lents to<
$450 00 BeaUllluf 6,35 acr.
sell'ng. ONLY $133 500
(8364). • '

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 16 - 1.... P.II_

2575 N BURKHART
ALL NEW OUTSIDE AND INSIDE, Jusl ready lor MW
ownetS 10 lIm !he Iley and move In. Open lYIng room,
juslllnished tamly room with wood)lJrner. and two full
baths. This home is .ilualed on 5 pkls acres beautifully
IandBcaped With a pole barn and aboY8 ground pool. A
"stonos lhrow" from '·96. Pnced al $107,500 (8354)

MILFORD TOWNSHIP. Open
Saturday, September 15, 2 pm
10 5 pm Immaculate home. 3
bedrooms. 1... baths, 2 car
garage plus pole barn on rNlK 1
acre. Close to expressways and
shopptng 175 South Gamer.
comer of General Mom Road
$124,900 Real Estate One,
(313)684·1065 or
(313)685-1448,ask lor Jan

Houses
BRIGHTON Convenient City
locallon, hke new. energy r---...:._;,;.;.;;.;;;;;,,:,:;..J
efflQ8nl. 2 bedroom walk-out
New kitchen. ceramic bath.
flraplace and spaaous Itvln·
~. off9'ed by St Patn::k's
Church $89.900. For more
Informallon, caI (313)229-9863
Monday thru Friday between
8 am. and 5 pm

II
ThePrudentral @

Preview Properties
ALl cash lor houses, any sae,
any condrtlOl1, klraclo&lXtl, bank·
ruptcy. handyman all ok. Please
call (517)546-5137

517-546-7550

~ 0llnM1IIII Open'"

Livingston

County
United Wey

[517]54~OO

BRIGHTON. New 4 bedroom
colonl8l,2... baths, IorniaJ dinF'<dI.and IMng rooms, flinty IIXr'l
fireplace. firsl lloor Ia~ry f~
basr nent. garage $l79.9oo '
Cal builder, (313~155 I

~
~
l.~
f11518 HIGHLAND RD.

HARILAND, MI 48029
CALL:(313) 632·5050

(3l3) 887-4663
Toll Free Re-Locatlon Service 1-S0().S23-2460,

Brighton

Independence
Village

437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc.
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

ext. E-S(Js

Reduced·WATER FRONT
5 bedrooms 3 balhs. ItJII w/o
basemenl counlry kitchen _
20x40 bcvn aU on 1'h aaes -
Move In condition Priced 10 sell
'139.900

CUSTOM COUNTRY
COLONIALt

Hartland-under construction.
charmng lour bedroom colonial
with wrap around porch. 1o<ma1
clnlng and 1st lloor laundry.
nearly 3 acres and a 30)<40
Insulated pole barn. Have It
l~~~.~~ilh your touches

MAKE AN OFFER!
Bunders own custom cnaJet bUilt
m 1ge9 Supe<b construction
and beautllul decor 4
bedrooms. 2 baths. 4 aaes.
outbuilding Hartland schools
Owner's very serious about
selling' '124.90000

@
~~."..~.:...

ATTENTIONI
FIRST TIME BUYERSI •

3 bedroom ranch home w(lh
fireplace. attached garage. aQd
screened In porch ror
'75.900 00 Excellent location
between Brighton and Hartland.
lake privileges on Long Lk. Colli
today •.

New IIsllng • House beauUlul lor
Ihe grOWIng Iamlly. 2 story
colonial on 6 5 acres which Is
partially wooded 4 bedrooms
211. barh. horse barn & lenced
r.asture Hartland schools
169.90000

VALUEI VALUEI VALUEI
Enough cannot be said about
Ihls spoUess all brick ranch. two
Ilreplaces. two balhs. Interoom,
central vacuum. a 2nd garage
Hanlan<! schools. Come and see
:r09,9Ot:;oe lor yoursell.

WITHIN YOUR BUDGET' Brtck
home. over 2300 square leet. 5
bedrooms. 2 balhs. na'Vrai brtck
Ilrepace. on 2 lots. Bnghlon
schools. master suite with
prtvate bath. lake priVIleges A
ve<'( nk:e package *129.900

HORSE LOVERS PARADtS~
5 acres. 3 bedroom brick ra'lCh
Wllh 2 baths Barn. 3 horse stal/s.
lenced paslure. 2 car g81age
p'1~;oo~~ther pole ba",

'HOW TO BUY A HOUSE'
Jusl walk InlO thIs Iresh on Ihe
mar1<el 2 story conlo~ary &
you will be sokl 2200 Sq " 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. 151 lloor
laundry. Iamlly room wlllreplace.
lormal dining room, all sports
lake privileges & Ihe IIsl goes on
& on Aillor '159.900 00

SURROUND YOURSELF
WITH NATURE'

In this rural 4 bedroom home
on 6 49 acres. 2 lun balhs. hIgh
ceilings. nicety decorated. OVet"
2200 square leel. Close 10
M·59. brIng your horses and
senle In Immediate oa:upan~
MUSI be sold '134,900 00

NEW OFFr-.nING - 1.5 ACRE SITE. Lyon Twp., perked, surveyed, restrictions. $45,000.

PRICE R~UCTl~N - 1.3 ACRE .WOODED SITE. walkout, perked, surveyed. unob-
structed VIew of Nichwagh Lake, pnvate dock on lake. $47,900.

~ILVER LAKE WATERFRONT RENTAL-lovely completely renovated 3 bedroom home
fireplace, 2 baths, detached garage, finished walkout basement. $1200/mo plus deposit:

CAPE CC?D IN ~~ LYON - 4 bedroom home, 2 full baths, family room with fireplace
country '.dtchen, hV"~ room or formal dining room, full basement, attached 2 car garage'
~~~~~. Newly painted throughout. new carpeting. new ceramic in baths, new deck, more:

NESTLED IN THE TREES·
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Irt·level
home on an acre. New SepIlC. 2
fireplaces and much moce
Walking dlslance 10 Dunham
HIlls Gelt eo..s.. '145.900 •

..

All The
Comforts
of Home .•.
Without
the worry.
Independence Village offers you
two drtferent carefree lifestyles I.
dependent Uvlnc and Ind.....
dence PIUL

The .Independent UVlNQ Proto
ram IS lor those senior adults desir-
Ing only convenience services and
gracIOUs Irving.

The Independence PLUS Proto
ram proVIdes a comprehensive
servICe package that gives older
adults the opportunity to maintain
an IIldependent lifestyle free from
an InstrtutlOnal environment .

Enjoy seo.rred and affordable re-.
t!rement living. For more informa -
tlOn call us todayl '

833 E. Grand River Ave_
Brighton, MI.313.229.Q1QO
Presented By PM Group •
PM-ONE, INC.
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BRIGHTON Township New
COt"6b'uc1lOn 1,685 " 2 150 5q h
ranches lIIld CoIonIBls on 21,
ac" 51., just 5 mole6 nonh of
I 96 and J<_,nglOn elll on
paved road $159,900 to
$175,900 Ashei' Homes Inc
(313lZ'7~25 '

ABSC,LUTELV BEAUTI.
FUL .......... bedroom. 25
bath home In TlIIlbetv_
Fir"". V"" open 1u1dIwI,
dtrwIg WId Wvlg -. lUll
room. den, lit loot Ieundty.
Fill WlIIk-OUllluemtnt. l'tI\o
l:8l • and 3 C8r aIlIIChed
gIr8ge Only 5 "*' paved
ro8d 10 1-9& EXII 147. Priol
reduced 10 $245,000 (PlI13)

~-Sl71S46-7SSO 31)141'''120
ne-.l.,I/ O_'ne! .11<1 .. $199,500 "

• OR'
Wil Buill To SuI18
Call (313)227-3115

BYRON area Secluded new
modular klg home on 40 acres,
14 acres of woods, smal bam.
run In sheds. several small
pastures, approved for
oommer08ll<iJnnel$100,500 By
OIIrrar (517)283-2873

UNIQUE CAPE COO-':'
Four large bedrooms and
a den (or 5... bedroom),
Fam'y room opens to a
maglllrlOOnt CIOY8l'ed PallO
over looking a dramallc
yard Wllh a stream cross-
Ing the back Brighton
Schools $123,900
(V103)

~
~

(3131227·2200
~eo-"le-,(, O-"'t(! I"" ()geru.,.,

A LAKESS REALTY
(313) 231-1600

CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY

on 5 Saaes has II a" - 9x12
JaCUZZI room, master bed
room SUlle, lu" walkoutlaw«
level. wet bat, 1st 1100< laun-
dry, 3 bedrooms, 2 story
foyer Much, Much More
Compare and Buy Asking
$165.900(5831) CaUElaln.
allh. Michigan Group 313
221-4600 GREAT VALUE.

,,'Nn
rt~,'tr,#.I'l

" BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP ..

Hartland Schools lIIld cbse "
GM Proing Horwst Hil lrld
Newman Roads Beautiful
secluded 2Y, 8CIlI roling pareS
(W~ slle) Wtl buill 1600 sq
It ranch With lull walkout
besement, 3 bedIlloms, and 2
ba1hs, 2Y, Clr allllChed garage at
$159,900

REDUCEDI Lake l.OWl'I
just whal you have lIIways
dr&emed lIboUl SIt on your
own porch and 8flIOY the
V18W 01 beaublul While
Lake, lWld eI 01 the ~
1Ies 01 lake -WIll Don I wall
- .. Iharp ranch wi nol
last al only $78.500.
Cell 1185-1588. 471·1182
or TOLL-FREE RELOCA-
TION INFO. Cell
1-800-523-2460 EXT 5(17.

GREENOAK TownshiP 12527
Coech la1& Open Sunday 1 "
4 P m AlIordabie CIlUnlly IMng
Super clean, comfortable, 4
bedrooms or 3 plus den,
Andersen Wlndclws, large Iol. 2
car garage, 2 ba1hs, waIl-<lUl
basement, air conditiOning
$134,900. Coldwell Banker
Schwellzer. Ask lor Marge
Hild1c:odl (313)347-3050

COMMERCE
Neu1ral dealr. 2 lanutt rooms,
and lake pllvdeges near by
makes IhJs !he Perfec:l home
IJrge bnght kltchen WIth MErilI
cabinets. and bulb Insl $121,000

GREEN OAK Township By
owner 3 bedroom ranch, 1'h
baths, walk-out basemenl on
7110 8CIlI. One male " lJS.23
acoess Ontt 1Ivee ~ old
AsJuna $82,500 (313)231·9896
01 (~3)437-4494 (No agents
please )

Creat1n LIVING (J september 13, 1990 (J 5C

BEAunFUL SECLUDED SETTING
Custom built tudor with finished walkout base-
menl. large deck overlooks stream and pond.
four bedrooms. two and a half baths, fireplace In
family room, CENTRAL AIR, near the heart of
Northville. ML#119264 $374.500 455-6000

HALF ACRE LOT WITH TREES
Five bedroom home with master suIte, fireplace In
living room and family room, formal dining room,
first floor laundry. located In one of Northville's
nicer subdivisions. ML#118995 $149,000 455-
6000

NOVl- Woodand cuslom 2 5lOry brick ColonIal,
CIA. decoralOr upgrades. Ionnal dimg nn. 4 BR.
25 baIhs, a1Stom binds, finIShed basement.
$176,900. Cel 47&-9130.

..:

the -
MICHIOAN GROUP
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I~ED lAI'<t-'ET__U......
REAL ESTATE

Northville
CUlE STARll:R HOME - Close to downtown

• Norlhvllle. Two bedrooms, IInlshed basement, sunny
• Florida room, 1'h baths, central air, large yard.
• Al1ached garage. Buyer prollllcllon plan. $92,900.

F1XERoUPPER - 3 bedroom brick Ranch In the City
01 NorltMlle offers 1'h baths, famlJy room with
fireplace, basement and garage $105,900

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE - Walk to NorthvIlle
SChools from this exc:epllonally nice 4 bedroom
Colonial featuring large kitchen, family room wilh
fireplace, basement and garage. $139,900.

NEW usnNG - Qlarming 3 bedroom Fann style
home on large heavily treed lot wilhln walklng
distance t) downtown Northville cau lor details,
$175,500.

HURON VALLEY
SCHOOLS

Tempbng 4 bedroom ranch on a
b9 spread, has huge talm~ room
and gnge $112.000

(313)887.0000

HAMBURG by owrrar. Huron
RNer Higlland sub. 1 year old,
c:us1Om Ilu1It, 2000 5q It. colona!
4 bedrooms, 2~ bled baths.
hardwood 1I00rs, Itreplace,
acoess " ml I.JIkB and Huron
River In sub. $165,000
(313)231-<1832.

GREAT VALUE - Lowly 4 bedroom home In
desirable Nor1hYiIIe Estates on beaUbful1y treed y,
acre lot has a complete list of ex1ras lot comfor1able
family IMng. cau lllday. $184,900.

349-5600
330 N. Center • Northville

STUDY
CLASSIFIED

Whether you're off to college or
just moving out on your own,
check classified. You'll find
bargains on used furniture,
sports equipment and more!
313 227-4436 313 437-4133
517 548-2570 313 685-8705

313 348-3022
Classified Advertising Department

Sliger/Livingston Publications
Houns:Tuesday thru Frl~: y. 1:30 10 ~:45.

Mondly 7 I.m. 104:45

Tradition
with style.

Cross Country Skiing,
ice skating and
downhill !>kllng
at nearb) Mt.
Brighton proVide
acltvllte<; for the
winter month<;.

In1927, when Burroughs Farms recreation
area was established, there was a real sense

of tradition, of elegance and style. That tradition
of classic elegance has been updated and
transformed into Oak Pointe. Condominiums
and single family homes reflecting contem-
porary style and taste have been skillfully
placed within the natural landscape.
Two excellent Golf Courses,
including the Anhur Hills deSIgned
Honors Course, weave their way _
through protected wetlands. ~" ~
mature trees and gently ~~
roiling hIlI<.. '7 \\ _

A Beach, Private ~---- --
Marina and commumty picnic

'~. areas are at thc disposal of Oak
I< ".. POinte resldent<;, There are! '- 1~ \;. 7... _ Tennis Courts r;~=~ and paved ~ /1'~'\

~ -' - paths for "'oo'.~
jogging or for evcning - ---- . ,\
walk., through ..ecluded ~nl~_t'
nature tratls. - ': . :., - ; ~_il.,•• ft'tl+ .. ,.....~~~

...----- PREVIEW -----,
Oak POinte CondominIUm Company"

GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS
Priced from $170.000.00

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
Priced from $45.000 00

~-- \., ..
For year round enjoyment. Oak Pomte's famou,
and histone Roadhou!>c Re,taurant. built m 1870.
rcflect~ the hentage
of the area whIle
offenng a menu
befitting the Oa"
POinte IIfe<;tyle

ENJOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF' ¥

(<,nlr.llI\ I<x .11, d n\'.11 II1\'
1Il1"r< h,lIlg<, "t I 'x, IIld
t " 2 ~ I.tl.\' I ')(, \\\"1 1<1

I \11 1.- (urn IIghl <In
"p"n, ,'r Ro,td II \\111
Ix.'Con1\' \I.lln "tr<' ( .•nd
tll,'n Bllghton Ro,ld

Model .. open daily 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Clo.,ed Thur,day

Salc., by ERA GRIFFITH (313) 227-2608

Q fA{u.a1Uou,,,ov 0r~'r1unll't

r!}5oAK POINTE
RRIGHTON MICHI(;A1'oo

VISIT OUR DISPLAY AND OAK POINTE DURING BRIGHTON ~

NOVI - Wonderful twnlly home fealul8l calhechl oeIng I8IlIIIy room will masonry
firoplaoe. hardwood llooI'I, newer decor, formal dnilg room, 4 bedrooms, 2'~ balhl
Enjoy .... relreshlng Inground pool In your JoveIy, IandscIIped yard. A qualty home
$185,900. 8228.

FARlINGTON HIlLS - 3 Bedroom brick ranch lealures lamly room WIth InpIace,
JoveIy new oak kl1ehen, OYeISlzed 2Y. eat garage, and quiet oountry selling. 594,900.
8348.

SOUTH LYON - 2 Bedroom condo IeatUI8I op9l1l1oor plan, enclosed patio. rec room In
basement, appIancelI and clubhouse with Il9round pool and sauna AduI1 00 op
oornmunlty - 55 and oyer $49.900. F251

NOVl- Two homes lhal share oommon well, one block from Waled L.aIce access Great
rlvestmenll 2 homes lor $99.900. E224

NOVI- Excep1lonal mOll9ln condi1Ioni 3 bedroom townhouse condo, IrlIshed room In
basement, Iatgll patio wtlh privacy klnce, clubhoUse, Ildoorloutdoor pool and lennls
cour15 $79,900. 0224.

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

• oil • 'r '.J

FOWLERVIllE. One acre 4
miles to town Will build 3
bedroom colonial tor $94,900 Or
your plan Call bUilder,
(313)~155

HARVEST
HILLS

Only $14G,9OOm JncredI-
bIe ConIelnpor8ly.

Tom Dean
227·9469..

3-3-%%7-4600

HARTWi>. New ClIpe Cod, gcII
course Io~ 4 bedrooms, 2:10
ba1hs. lrdldes walk-out bas&-
men~ naUII ir9pIace, brr:k,
JlICUZZI lib, 1 8 lIa8S lIIld much
morel Only $163.900 call
(313)m9456

HARTlAN> Schools, 1125 sq. It.
3 bedroom ranch, 28 x 24
a!l'ld1ed ~, 2 sheds, 2.9
acres, Spring led pond, cable TV,
paved road, $89,500,
(313)629-1447

OPEN SUNDAY
44121 Galway, Northville, 1 to 4 p.m., south 01
Nine Mile, east of center In North Hills Estates,
family home, bay window n breakfast nook. par-
tially finished basement, beautiful private yard.
ML#13223 $174.900 455-6000

NORT1iV1LLE - New oonslrucbon 3 BR ranch
III an establshed netghborhood 01 NorthV1lIe.
large masler bedroom. garden It.i> In bath. large
deck 0" 001119 nn $119,000 Call 349-4550

NORTlWlLLE - Par1\-area oounltyCondo, Jam-
iy nn, CiA, p8I1laIy finished balemenl. 3 BR, 1 5
baths sWlIIlmlng pool & lennls courts $89 900
caI 349-4550 '

NOfmwa.LE - Briel< design salS oCt this wel·
coming ranch, IreslCIe oomlol1. beamed oeIngs
lonnaJ dtrnng nn, 3 BR. 2 baths, man-leYeltaun:
~ry~'hed buement $185,000 Cell

• 'LAKEFRONT lOT, on eI
sporls lake. Hamburg
Tounshlp 532,900 00

THERE IS A HOME FOR
'YOUR BUDGET, &0 we
keep you II mind. atong
WIIh It • home warranly,
three bedroon IIJI bas&-
ment, fenced yard
$74,90000

'CHECK THIS OUT. exira
large Iii level With beaullful
deooI'. Ireplaoe, hol lub,

~ .2Y. car garage, 24' above
•ground pool, 3Ox40 pole
barn, horse farm bl'~ up
So slate land. three miles

. .. 'wesl 01 Pinckney
$178.90000

· ...· .~ .
::: :· . ,........~.
~,' I •

:~::.
',-' .:~:~

lit. ... •

. ::. NORTH BEACON WOODS - Four bedroom Tudor.:f. close 10 down1DWl1 and schools. Many amenibeS
including IormaI dining room, hbrary and beaubful

:~: • master sullll Impressive foyer W1lh cerarnlc ble and
;. :. • Winding stairway. $248.000.

" BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP ..

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Two bedroom. two 'l&th ranch condominium In
beautiful St. l.awrenC:e Estates, cathedral ceil-
Ings, fireplace, skylight In master bath. many
amenllles. ready to move Into, land conlract
available. ML#123513 $164.900
455-6000

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televislon/Channel 20

NOVl- Gteal price lor f1Is 4 BR, 2 5 bath C0lo-
nial. rrllshed basement, large deck & pallo, lor-
mal dinilg nn, family nn, oow landscaping
$150,900. Cd 41&-9130.

NOVl- Briel< 5$adds charm So IliI stand-
ou1 Ranch, CIA, nn, OOW kiIdlen, 3 BA. 1 5
baths. I*1Ia11y basement $129,900.
Cd 47&-9130.

NOVI - BricK eX18rior 8CClIl'IlIlhil 2 llOly C0lo-
nial. CiA, country kltchen,lonnal dnlng nn. main·
Ieve/laundry, nabJraI woodwofk, 4 BR,Iarge lrot'l
porch $119 900 Call 47&-0130

NOVI- Tradlional ~ Condo CIA, called-
raI OlItings. master IUlIe. modem Iulchen, IomlaI
dining nn. deconIlOr upgrades. sauna & cllb-
house $87,500 Call 41&-9130

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550



HOWEll, IlClIi1 01 8elIIttII 3
bedroom randl on IIfge JInd.
seeped lot. lull bl6lmenl.
Imlll8dll18 POU"61on. Only
$49.900 (313)26&6567. DurnI.

(}1!!1J1g,
REDUCED AQAlNI Ave
bedroom ranch home on
six ~ aaoe. Two large
outbuildings. one olllce
and one pole blIm. Gnlal
Iocabon Hatdwood 1Ioolw.
two kill bafll. Owner mol-
vlledl Priced rlghl al
$168.000

.---------.,11 call 685-1588,4:1-1182
or TOLL-FREE RELOCA-
TION INFO, Call
1-800-523-24«1 EXT WI.

6C:J september 13, 199() a CnadYa LIVIl'fO

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
$154.900 Sharp counlry 2
beltoom III1dl WI" U ..
man~ 2 U bit.. F10nda room,
k1t:hen rry lady would 1M. 2
story !In. 6llIo1I on 3 aa-. C4II
FIo NIgy II C4rluy 21 PIIk
Place. lid. (313)629·2234,
evenings (313)629·9618
~t860.

HOWEll. 1890 bUII14 bedroom,
2 bath home on 2 let"
Gotgeous decor, neunI albts.
(N(¥ 2.100 sq It. WI" h9l blodl
bl6lment. 6 car a1lached
98. Excellen1 Iocaaon on
~~ road. 5 mlnul" 10

. $129.900. Ten Knu.
MAG REAlTY. (517)548-5150
« (313)229-«)70

Century 21
Suburban
watch U. On

Omnlcom CBblel
Northville:
349-1212
Plymouth
455-5880

HOWEll. 2 bedtoom 8XecwV.
home on 30 llO'lI8OJI spi1BbIe
acr16 Pavecr rOell. walk-oul
~ land c:onract IennS,
exalIlent 1oca1lon. $162.500 Tan
Knlu, MAGIC REALTY.
(511)548·5150 or
(313)229-«)70

VlHTAQE a STORY
IN CITY OF BRIGHTON -
l.olIdI 01c:haracIlIt. IIlalurH
hardwood tIoor1 in dming
I'DOlI1 and den ~ibtIIy). ClM
!eel alba In baIhI. 2.5 bdl, 3
badrooma. IIldcIMd Ironl
potdl. ,.. hIaIIng and c0ol-
ing apl8m. 2 _ gInIge,

NOMi~ IyIIIm and muctl
more. C8II b' more delaiIa.
$1311,000 1 •

\' ,""#".,.
~
~
3.13-227-4600

BRIQHllJtn
BEST f1UYI

W.... 10 Ichooll and kl "
Wlrrnly doCOtllItd c:u1I,1/ll
'nlonoII ., choice lUll ()oI""<
fnnong IIIVtI loll 01dolIItl
., cloalng 00IlI. Fall c::Iote.
quick occupancy I (5l1e7l
Alklno $'50,000. Cell
Saundra Brown
227·75111227·4100 lor
delall ..

HOWEll. Country 1I1lIng. 3
bedrooms, 1% bllhs, greet
room ~ redecoralilcl
Neural decor. 2 acrw. NItJ
VIntage barn and workshoo.
Plved road. $119,000.
(517)546-0343

DARUNG 3 BEDROOM
RANCH Wllh linlshed
walk 011110_ level. new 1l!:========:::!1
carpel. 2 car garage on
!lugo 101 Waler Prl'
vlleges on Clark Lake.
Call EI.lne .1 Th. Michl-
g.n Group. Aeklng only
$96.900 15497.

NOVI- Sharp _

ulot ACCIIM rtl III
Iroow3yO and ~ , __
rooM wllh M -. Prtc» III
&eI 1Il 8' 9IXl
PI.YMOUlll - au.l1ty .bounde
In lhle .- lO>d dIlan bI.ngaIow.
~eulrli doc:a l.W-* hc:bla
1"",,,",,and~W"'"
''''''' I:x:allon. SlI4.llOO.PLYMOUlll - __ ,w.... g<il III 1;25, 4 bedroom
cape ood 0,., 2700 III a.. Ex·
1Of'£tYUyl.¢3lod..." 2lu1 '*'"
I~ dltllngroomand bridl gar.
"l1" SH1l9lXl
SOUlll LYON - • _ ........
ronch wft/l grMltOOm ..........
, 112 bol~ 2.., 11*9. IuIt>asomorC :rod clod<. _

S1I0500
COloUoIERCE- lINutlIul , __
room 2 'ull belli ,.,." In p.
~ Emorald PIne SIb. LMva
greal """'" alI.OlIy IlIII:t*\ and
formal dnlng .... Wood IaL
Sl691lCXl
HOVI - Formor ModoC In Dun-
barton PineL 2 mortlle _
pIa:es formal dlMg .-." 4bod""""'. 2 112blfht 2700 III II.
NOtthYlilo sdIooIo. S220.5llO.
HOVI - CountlY -111*&
Ovallylc_inlhll_4
t>o:l/'OOll\ 2 112 -. cobrUI on
1 plJS oae ill>olatAllA IUb. _
Vllkl __ 5235.000

HOWEll. 1,600 eq.1t. raldl on 5
aa8I WIIh horIe IIlra1g end 4
sm81 outluIklilgI. Pav8cI road.
good Iocabon. $86,500. Ten
Knlu. MAGIC REALTY.
(517)548·5150 or
(313)229-8170

..
313-227-4600

&!.1Jlg,
THREE ACRES
WOODED, spacious low
bedroom Colonial. lhree
baths, two doorwaIIs to
2nd Ioor deck, wak-out
Family Room. Excellent
investmenl. Asking
$179.500.
Call 685-1588, 471-1182
or TOLL-FREE RELO-
CATION INFO, Call
1-800-523-2460 EXT
507.

HOWEll. PIety HiI6 secaon 01
lown, lotally restorable 5
bedroom Itlbque home. over
3,000 III It., $89.900. Ten Kn6s.
MAGIC REAlTY. (517)548-5150
« (313)229-«)70

ENJOY PRIVACY AND
CONVENIENCE IN TlIS
EXECUTIVE ESTATE. On
over 5 rolIng acres. Fea-
lures 3000 sq It. 4 bed-
room.. 3 5 balls, central
air .nd 3.5 car garage
BrighIOn schools. only mI-
nut'lS to 1·96 $299.900
(M571).

~...-
(313) 227·2200

"",""""..,1, 0w'4<l.,., Qoo<.1Id

List with #1
List from #1

-=:::::::::==::::.- HOWElL New 3 bedroom. 2
• HARTLAND New 3 bedroom bath nn:h. Includes waIk-oul

rarch. 2 k;res 2 FLlI bafls, besernert, 2 C8" gnge.1r1dl, •
applm:es, carpeted. 1irepIace, c:ondiIJonng on 1 44 aaes. .llSl

: ~alural gas. landscaped. 4 miles " '1-961 Only $109.0001
$134,000 (313)632-7500. CaI (313)229-9456.

Lakes Realty of Brighton
8028 W. Grand River

229-4949 or
1-800-882-1610

YARDS OF YARDI Your own privale paItt
wrth charming 3 Bedroom ranch. lui lln-
LShod basement and allached garage. 2
yeil! old roof - carpel • barn • enclosed
porch One acre paI1I with ex1enSlYe gar-
dens' $127.900

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPOR·
TANT_ExceIIenI Value and Locallon.
BrighlOn SChools. 2 Bedroom Townhouse,
large rooms. lonnal cining room with buUlin
china cabnet. !amIty room. central air, all
appliances. basement, carport TRUE
VALUE AT $97.900

RARE FIND _ FOUNDI 3 Bedroom Cob-
n.aJ '" Executive ~ and water pO-
Vlleges on ~ sports Long Lake. Counlry

, k.tellen. Family Room - wood oak lIooIs.
bock fireplace. deck. pallo. 2'~ car garage.
Boaubfully landscaped $139,900.

VACATION AT HOIIEI Lake fronl brick
home wlth collage on property in Brighlon
Twp. Over 3.000 sq fl., In makl house. 4
Bedroom, 3~ ballls,lamly great room, re-
aaalion room and more unique feature to
this line home. Collage Is a 1 eooroom with
over 1.000 sq n..of IMng area. Both build-
ings have Water Frontage. $295.000.

NEW L1STINGI Nice ranch home in CIty 01
South Lyon. 3rd Bedroom could ba used as
Dining Room with doorwaIl leading to a
Large Deck. FIrst Floor l.aJndry. Within
walling cistanoe to Elemenlaty School &
Town. 24x30 Insulaled & Heated Garage.
$84.900.

".
"

NATURE IS YOUR NEIGHBORI WATERFRONT IS YOUR PLEASUREI 3 loIS - 25
acres each to be sold Waler frontage on the cedar RIVer WI1h Lake access on Lady Jane
L.ako Pncod al $17.900 per parcel.

. \ SHORES OF COMMERCE
CCSTOM BUILT lAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

\

..,.
CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES

75' Private Beach Frontage
Fealures Include

• 3 Bedrooms • Kitchen wllh bUIlt-in,
- 2VI Bath' and eatmg area
- Full Basement • Energy ~avmg Furnace
• Fully Carpeted • Full·sl2C:drIveway
• 2 car attached c,arage • Walled take ~chool,
• FamIly Room ""lth large • And much much more

f,replace Brokers Welcome~ 93~~ Fixed Rate Off fkn""n R.I'" 8<,"'"n~ 8 0 30 year. no OoUn Puk " \l" lh
~;o;;; point. on model on ( ommc.rn l..akl

'149900 mod(1

~

OISbOwn__ __

~==- N.
For more tnformauon call 11* Opel

559·7300 ::~
(It. MHt2t ~===:±==;)

.
"

I.,

HOWEI.1J9RIGHTON area. 3
bettooms, 2 bah, famItt fllOIll
Wlfl fnplece, aIl1InII lIr. 2 C8"
gnge, pU decll end carpor1,
lenc8d II b8::k yard on % 1ClIl.
$69.000 CeI alter ~~ P:'Il,
(517)546-6/i09 « (517)546063S3

OREAT BUY FOR THIS
PEACEFUL LOCATION
CIwnq 4 bedraam Cob-
niII/ perfacl b' .. IIrver
18m1y. gealtIluI he _
Include wooda, lanced _
lor ........ fnit ..... and a
Iaove garden. 24x40 Pole
blwn WIth 4 I.... ~
SdIOolI. C8II CclnnIa b' cia-
.... Prlced 10 ... $13D.DOQ
(Hll26).

- --- -~-.._--------------~

ThePrudenbal @
Prcview Propertlcs

.
"ATIENTION PILOT~~.

Park you: plane ., 'fO'JI u::
yard 01 fillS lawrlC quad
lh3100ckI up 10 fie iunwIIiioI
Onghlon AlrporL Tlv .. 6td-
rooml. Iaoge family roem ...
'"II room. fabulous Florfda
Room. These propenltl 'art
a raro '00 Call Eialno =
ons aI The Mchogan
(313) 227·4000 Aalung QtIy
$155.000 '~Z1 •

;"~.;.jf~7 ,
.

313-227-4&q~
,

5171546-7550 3l:ll47U220
llcl __ ', 0wn0tl1llCl Opot,,,,,

r;:~.huJ ('\,,/'[1r... -~I'I
~_'"Ih,.-_,-

PRICE BEDUC[D

NOHTHVILLE S 'EDENDERRY
HILLS' PlUsunts an Qrlgloal
Otfntlf' Duldl CubnI3l on a quteI
C<lurl All Incredibly beaubful
SOltr>g 01 pov:1Cf and sohlUde
Ardlltoct OO'"""9nod W11h 3 large
boldroolTlS 2/, b.J1hs. a blInd-
,cm<J on!ly spoaoJ CllfJl8Ilry
~ It.. I 9 ~lroughout. hardwood
,I ~ ~.no lkx>mg, 30 It Irirlg
'.)<)rr ",ojl5l1od formal donll1ll
fcom '"m,1y room W11h 1iropIace.
t,e shod basomonl. Andersen
.... do..,; OON rod, and OWl·
,wd s,do onlranc8 2Y, CSJI
9<Jrdgu VI:RY SPECIAL
~315 000

H08, HT BAKE. REALTORS
IJ 13}453-8200

HaNB.L WaII-oul IIIlCh WI"
14 pi.. acras. RoIling WI:h
rn&nd ptrI8I 2'~ mMis tom
1-116 and ....511 eXll Howell
SdlooIs. 9r owner $169,900
(517)54&-1ll!l9.

Livingston

County
LYON TIIp. A kseper. lMlle
~ raldl on 1.3 aaes. 3 ill
blfls, iIst loa 1BInty. c:enraI_, huge besernR. GIeat view
of Kent I.ak8. AdftlnaI acreage
lIYIIiIable. 59711 PenqI. SOliIh
oil Grand River, wesl of
ManndaIe. $189,900. Ask lor
John O'&1en, Reel Eslale One.
(313)34U430.

Hoavlly wooJod CO""11
lot in boautllul qlJIl'1 r,l b
In alO .. of ""1'001 II 111111 I
Counlry ,,111\(' ,"'ll"
Closo to IIXflro";I"~Y
Use uu,lJur ", \ our
(;hUl<-O $42,~lJO # 100

(313) 227-5000

e
United Way

QUALITY. CUSTOM
RANCH, 3 lied. 2 80... he-
pIaal. Famllr room. Gtwve.
Plua 24132 Ilam • SoeIudod.
251 aO'OI 01 beau.lIl neu ..
Hardwoodl • Extremely
-oy llIIoen~ PrIced III .,.-
Cd Ill< de ... - $llS.DOG
(Coda 6431) The Mtchlgan
Group. Sandy Gavin
227-4&00 Homo 227-38511.

",'''>olt,
S•.. ""',1-313·227·4bOO

NOVI By owner. Du~
P,nes Reduced $12,O'OFl4
bedroom, 2'n bafl, I1Ildt ~
$181.900. (313)344-1299. •

NOVI

C«ne. see .. brend new home
On one and a qudIr ~ il
~~W::~
T0laI JlI'IlICY on c::etmy IllIId
Rural end ruste ~
YOI do6e " aI fie ~

ErrJItsh collage 01 3000 lillo 11
SkytIl !oJer end bndge ,
Three beacom!; up, one _
At 50750 NIle MIe Road

TWIXt Garfield end Napier IbIda
ExceUenl buy 1II Jl.61 $23~lilO
I£ADUIER REAl ESTA'fl:

(313)348-788).

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE .-

AusA rn Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (31:>\ 6326700

MiLFORO,Q)mm~~c IVip t,,>N

prICe on 5 .cre r 1 t l.iI"
adJOlllIlQ Slato p..rl< l.ird dlld
conveNen! \0 I 96 !., ,u,'o,
ettraclMl spill level 3 lJc'<.rooOl "
bath houso 10 gc ... IS'P'
bedfllOlll. sunny f:lf1~Y r00l1 tNO
C<II garage. Qlntrn' 11r u, od 100
mg. J3CUZZI. two p..c~s "no
m«e 30 X 40 pokJb,un 2 ,1(''C>
lenced. plTYalCpond Pl'~''C1 !of
horse lovors $\ i' JOO
(313)669-5491
MIlFORD Vintaga t.u nl'O"so
complelely rll$lOred, 1, ,,'"11.5
outbUilding. bl.cktop r~vd
$139.900 (3\3)685-81;>3

Thta home has a Iol 01fine feelUrllS fer I'1e pertIcultw buyer.
Easy accesa IIIM-59.1arge double IDt, garage, nw deck in
back ya-d. large rooms. nw arpetlng IWld muctl, muctl
more. 1960 $71,900.00

Red Carpet®
.~ ...Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason. loc. Real Estale

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY ca.0NIAL wi1h vaulled
ceiIngs. super large bedrooms. two fUI ballls, private
yard and pallo, lamByroom. two lIreplaces. Novl
SChools. Priced so right al $134.900. can loday for)'Ol.l"
preview.

TOWNHOUSE CONDO with three bedrooms. newer
con\empClrll1y decorallng. lots of storage In basement
~~~~tures, ilclUting privale pallo. totally

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., NoYi. MI 48050

Each Red Carpel Kem 0lIic:e II
Independenlly owned and operUId

MlFOlI>. 4.600 III It. Itotedt1ena-_ bncll. Home on 2 land-
IC8fl8d 8crII. Coda' shake roof
5 bedIoomI. super master 6UlllI.
2 .... 3 befls. waIwut
lower level 3 ear garage
Secunty system By owner.
$285.000 0lIice (313)685-0685

cf1!!-1J1g,
TlflS HOllE HAS SOME·
lNlHO FOR EVERYONE. 4
bedrtlom, 3 luI b8lh C8pe
Cod WIth luI buemenl, am-
pIeIely nw Itllchen WIth oak
ClIbWlels. fireplace ., LMng
Room. 1I1 lengtl covered
back pordllWld a 34x36 gar.
age Wltlll 0 IWld 220 BrJl) fer
Oed. ony $127.000. ViIage
01M1b'd. CIIl 118$-1588.
471·1182 or TOU-FREE
RELOCATION INFO, Call
1~EXT507.

l UXUAIOUS CUSTOM
CONTEMPORARY - 4500
'''1 /1 lumo on lho Honers
G" f Courso at Oak PoonlO I
Woll awo1l1lod home with
t Xo.tJjtlonal fonh.ros 5 bQd.
rooms. 5 rolhs. lako Pn-
;11"9os. l30al sliP Please call
C~'ol Cowgill at

I 313 In 2200 lor ,"'orma-
!ton $345 000 (0820)

~
~

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
AND IMMEDIATE OCO\lI
PANCY - PRICE ~
TO OM.. Y $147.soo. A cJn;rr\
home ., a beIutIU ~ ritd,
area wIIh a pond. 4~,
3.5 b81hs. Inlplaoe, 1st lIoor
Iaurdy, CGrtnII _. hollUll8lt/·
SlII.Il8. lilIIhed WIIIII-oul ... :
level. 2 car 8II8ched geraga.,
(H92O). , •

MILFORD. 943 Duke. Well
man1IIIled. ntt:eIy dec:oraled. 3
bedroom bnelt ia1ch Wl1h fuN
basemenl II a greal farmly
fl89lbolhootl 1mm8dia18 0ccu-
pancy, close 10 shopping.
6Chool6, expressways. $84,900
Ask b' E1alne Kiiklnen, RoaI
dlale One. (313)227-5005 or
(313)227-7239.

NORTHVILLE. very II ~o, 3
bedroom brx:lI ranch t.<,r,ud air.
anached garago, fenced y",d
appliances ,"cluded, ,,'ose 10
schools and dC/liltlOo'lp $99 9:xJ
Altor 5:lOp m (313)J.:8 36d3

(313) 227·2200
.. (' .... ,.U"I~U~.Iond()pel,8d

, .

• J.
Windward Sa) Condommium '" Ihe pt'rkl'l huml' for relaxation and recreation!
• Lakefront sIte WIth ~('nll \ l('\" 0: I '10'the ~erentty of nature and also be

all sporls lake and v.ooded.m ,. \\ 1111'1 'nl:1ut('~ofTwelveOaksMall,
• Separateenlrance 10 each II fl" \.," I Tu\\ n Lentl'r. 1·96, 1·6% and I-Z75
• Proposed Pnvate lakelnmt p. Ih. u" t ., \\.1\' W,,'re located on \NaIled Lake

Walled Lake wIth boat JO,J.,.I.l,,!Jtll' I "1/' rn1gre"SIVl'utyof Novt.
.PnvatebasementvvlthtntlrIo .....i.\..\........ 4t. _~"-~"""""""lr AU

N _ ~
• Laundry room In e.lCh uml , ~~~ ; _~; r ,=
• Pnvateba!cony or pat,o I £ _

·largebaywlndo\\Hl11\n\~n.)lr r \~I ~""'_:::--

• Cathedral ceIling In " ...."'ld 'I. ~~ § _... ..., ':--
Stop by our sales off:, l'or , 0111t. 1

313669-4550forlnform.lllon ~'~ ~' "._~
We'~opcndally, '\Joon 'f"n r'?', ~ I

closed on Thursda" "l..;
· J;ji_ \1tYJf1ulIDdulardBay

~~ <.... M I H I U M S

~"llll I, \ ,I< J ,\<.'\, .\, \.1.,h,~an48377·669-4550

-

I

The '\181~You Live ...
~.;"':'i .a;S As Important As

f \l" "'1 '-l' L.
/ ' IV nere IOU lve.

4
";:~;"':1

.', '-if' ;11 lit,· \\ d \ \ oll'IIIi\l' a( The Lagoons mean!'>
~ 4)'), I 1."""J.[,~, \\ Ilh Ihl' maintenance-free

"../'~ ~.!\?:-- • ,1 •• ,.lIll.l"~t" "I t ol1dominiulll thing.
~ ~~ t-t "\;,I

~~ • ~~ I"',, "" ..• )rkuC'y. \\ Ith detached
, "V(~;I '"II l"·llIlIllIlIl" on \\ooded "ill'''.

B...--'"'ld~ ,!' I I' 1,.,I ..... ,Ji.../~('Iion,\\ithfioorphl/l!'>
~. '.1' .. "111", d 10 \Ollrt!l' ...lre" and built b\ 1I
... , : .11111\ \\ 1111 1111 pI' gl'lH'ralion ...of .

~ .. ' o'hl I lit 11011 l'\II'IIl'ncl'

rw:-.:.
a

f ['-!U~~~1i
I.,.,

~

1
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l.akefronl
Houses

GREEN OAK Twp JUST
REDUCED 1.872 sq It homeWI" 5 bedrooms on all spor'.s
Sliver 1MB 157 It frontage. 21.
deladled eat garage 1() x 36
endosed porch rew asphalt
1tNvwIy. new Amana furnace
rod oenraJ ar Now kbchen W'th
II b.ItIHls. ca'pe1ed througnout
new root Home as many Olt-.er
... ClII now lor more delaJls
rod a pr1'IIIl8 show-ng $248,000
RED CARPET KEIM HORNSBY
& ASSOClATES, (313)612-6450
GREEN OAK Twp JUST
REDUCED 1.872 sq It home
WIf1 5 bedrooms on all sports
Sdver lake 157 It fronlage, 21.
detached car ~. lOx 36
endosed porch, new asphalt
ctMlway. new Amana fumaaJ
rod oennl ar Now kbchen With
IIbUlIt-lIS. ca'petod throughout.
new root Home as many Olt-.er
... CeI now lor more delaJls
rod a prMIl8 show1ng $238 000
RED CARPET KEIM. HORNSBY
& ASSOClATES, (313)632-6450

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
".RANCH ON ALMOST 3
ACRES. Counlly decor. 3
bedrooms. 1:.i baths. ..
"basement, attached 2 5 car
garage. 3 car detached
lIarage (healed) .hed.
!&rII8 pond .1OclIed willi
lIii. Hardwood 100II ...
place and much more.
181.800 (M572).~ ':-I:'~

CruU .. UVIl'fO a 5ep(ember 13. 1990 a 7C

IlRGHTON. 19?9 8kYtN. 14 x
64 Sytyan Gkm Wel man
talned. Includes appliances
S18.5OO(517)546-2082.

tht .
MICHIGAN GROUP

"UllO",

(CONDOS FOR SALE)
570 FOXBORO SQUARE,

HAMIl. TON FARMS
Cathedral celling.. lire·
place. end unit rlllldl wkh
lull buement. carport.
IIlOW removal. C8bIe T.V
and poollaal .... a law 01
the amenille. olleled
Owners Very Mollvaledl
227-22000'474-2631

iIIIIi
(3131227·2200

~~lC4"f"'(' 0- "'"()ooo"'d

BRGHTON ViIaQe. I.wlI8 ,.,
Iol, 2 bedn:IOIn PAR< BTA TE
lMge FIonda IllOIII Deaf1 III
familY Cl8l1es forC8(j aale
S10.tOO CREST MOBILE
HOMES. (517)548-3260

\ y

I (

NOVI

.~ Come. see" brand new home
On one and a quar1er aa. n

• UrIque. naual wooded S8hng
• tbf1YiIIe IChocI ciaiIct

TOIIII pnvac.y on COIIl'Y IlllId
JUa/ and N61JC 1II1'MlMl8f11

~ Yill dose " all .... arnendIllS

Engish oeIlage 01 :me sq It

·~~~Itlwn
1d 50750 NIle Io6le Road

-1Wlx1 Gar1ieId and Naper Roads
•'Excellenl buy at JUSI $237.000

K:ADUN:R REAl ESTATE
(313)348-7880

RUSH lake. canal. owner
relocaled. 8421 Baudlne
(313)878·5214. (313)761.]g31
days

it'EBBERVIU.E. 1lIC8. 3 bedroom
horne, n the YiIage 01Webbervi·
Ie 2 bIoclcs IroIn schools. 20
rnlI'lllII5 " 1Jnsng. ~ IIlIIlUl86 "Ilnahton AIIordable al $69.500
eel (517)223-9811 &her 6 pm
(517)22U403.

FOWLERVILLE Grandshlle
Ealal.. 1g8g Parkwood.
DoubIewJde 24 I 50 2 be... 2
large bednlomI. Cernl 811. lWO
dedla. shed. Il8/YMIllIl' lot. t.tIsl
l8e Call Bob or Michelle
(313)227-6104 lor appotrCrn8nl

LF MEMBERSHIP*
~KRWAY§

AT

#l1hlil/(~
;:'\' - BRIGHTON

Ik~~C:~1TIlUJwlrt!/?1J"!/? !/?IS!/? ?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE

CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
·2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1s1 FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN·AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
•3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

PRE·PAID
T1

SOUTH LYON • Cenlennl8l
Farms 2 bedIoom IlIIld1 W1fl
all8Ched lJ8IlIll8. oennl .... sun iiiiiiii:iiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;pon:h, eni.:Ioa8d pUo IlI8lL Many
uwadea. relngerator. mlCfl>
_. aVie. CerilnIC tie~
and l11li. Musl ... """.500
12294 Cambridge Blvd.
(313)431·9338.

DI--
PrivIcy, Prfvcy, PrivIcy

1320 Iq... Ranch Condo
1820 Iq. 2 Story Condo

VaLl., Clings. 2 12/ gar.
age. pnyate counyard +
nu:h more. Rnsh wa.kcut
lower level yourself. Call
01nslJne at 229-0296. Lake
Edgewood Towmomes.

~ ""'c f...

dill
3I3-2.2.7-4600

Ontu~.' ,-;,21
. - -~ . . .

LAKEFROIfT
DesIrable 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
bnck randI WIth 99 ft of
fronlage. on beau~rul Shan-
Gli·La Lake Immaculale
concilion $162.900
Conlempolary 4 bedrOOm.
2~ bath ranch. woth walkout
lower level. leading lo 93 ft
IronIage on all sports Max
field lake $159 900

For furthef InformalJon
contact

Sharon Koch
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO
(313) 229-2913

lAKElAtI). Spo:less 2 bedroom
nn:h. fireplace, 1Wo ca' garage
$114.000 Coldwell Banker. Joe
SprOUll. (313)2271111
(313)231·1572

WHTE LAKE lor sale by _.
1990 Modular home. 3
bedrooms. 2 be ... Iieplace. bay
WIndow. built III chIIIa eabtneI,
1200 sq.ft. sVie and relngeralor
nc:Iuded. on comer IDl WllIl 10 I
10 shed, 6 rncnts old. Musl sell

'lor $39.000 cash loc:aIed III
Meadow Lake Eslales
(313)887-8393.

S$$$ SAVE $$$$ ThrOWIng
money IIII8'f on 1llIIt? BuId the
home 01 yew dr8ams W1lh no
money down on Mies ~
malerlals Brochure.
1-800-334-883)

100, Inc.

39500 Orchard
Hili Place
SUite 130, Novl

ItorthYllIe WHAT ARE YOU DOING
, lHlS WEEKEND
• you IIv8d in this super c:onl8mponll)' end uni1 condo WI\h Garden

• you could be Illlllx"'ll & IiIIlIrWlg ID fle Munn.. 01 \he
IOunIlln8 from \he llCIlIIlie pond outlidll your window BeautiIuUy
$cora\8d in neunJ _ lJvilg _ open with veuhrId C8IinQa
• Ikytighta. conciJc:tve ID .-y type 01 en-..;"g. Bull 1989.
Approx 1700 eq. II. All. 2 _ lJlII1ICl8. It's ~

AskIng $159.900

LET SAt«1Y PREVAL
This 3 bectoom. 1~ baIh IWlCh IIIIDr \he common _ buyer.
Solid bricIl. low maon_ AncIerun Wlyl c:IlId 'MlCld ~
Iwdwood loons, InlIhed buemenl Roughed In __ In bllml

III reedy lor IlIe. Pallo & lJlII1ICl8. $110.000 DO

• • BEST BUY .. NORTHYI.LE
TIne bectoom. 2'.l baIh ~ 1722 eq. It. IormaI dilila.
... -in Id1chen. 1st L Ieundty. bllml, 2 _ all. oarage. C. A.
OCCUpancy at cIoulg. ClubhouM I Pool 1lV8IIebIe. Only
~02.soo.
• • ADULT COMIIJNfTY CClClPERATlVES
UlII ... 2 bedroom 2 beIh I8IldI witIt IoridI room end Ini&htlcl
'*-nenl BuiIllll85. ~ '*Ilr8J decor. tlcIude& .. ~
~ end window natrn8f*,. CIubIQM I pool.

$74.900

call BETIY MILLS
-REIMAX 100, Inc. 348-3000
-.

NOVI Country Pla:e Condo. 2
bedrooms. 2~ bBfls. ireplBce.
central sr. g;nge, fUl basemenl
Open lbJse. september 16. 2 "
5 20805 W Glen Haven
(313)349-6530

PINCKNEY IalIefronl Cham of
Iakfs. Remodeled 2 bedroom, full
deck, new carpebng. fireplace
l.Md Controc1 terms available
~.5OO (313)878-6114

Jf=~lE~c~'442~0670
~ N L~Open 1-6 Dally
1'r==--= . ~,' --, ~, Closed Thuraclay

Heritage BuDding Corporation

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

ranch condominiums arc
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell. M·59. 1·96 and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand
ard quality features. the

DIscover the difference . . .
the ideal environment ...
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge noorplans is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalize~
ownership expression. En·
Joy the comfort of con·
dominium living in a
community of character
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom town home .and

I '.

~_Jrro..-........ __ ._~ ............. ~ ....... ..-. .... __

elecllve options :lnd your
pcr<,ondl ctfects .. and
\Oll I1d\C home

HOWEll

•N Vi"lt the '-<lit::> and display
(C'nln - o.."llurday& Sun·
<1,1) I '; I),lily b) Appoint·
ment - Inlorrnalion call
I') 171 ')/1(3 3535

......-_'--
COWl try Lane Estates.\;

New Development
South Lyon

Custom Home building SiteslIe liountry Lane Esflltes is now ofFingforlv-Jour lp' to 1 acre gm!ly rolf!ng
'buiTd,ng SItes fur your mm1edUlfe
reuiew. Locatid approximately one

mile west of South Lyon. 1£ frtIt'Urts Il1IiqJle
proximity to town imd ~ offers aU the
ameniM of true country lIVing. Prias range
from '32,900.00 to '55,900.00..~

Starting from
$149,900

CALL MODEL
(313)

227·9944
·One Year Paid Membership Umlted
To One Per HouHhokl. Offer expires 9130190.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday &

Sunday
12-6

:Jfvurs
1 :00 TO 5:00
DAILY

NOON-6:00
WEEKENDS

CLOSED
THURSDAY

•--.--• 1180 ... 14
_ Open WWznds!-tp Or by Ap;tntmmt

H&M Develo ment Inc. (313) 437-5340

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@

i~r!=~ :
SHENANDOAH POND - Elegant, 2 story Iarm
slyle. 3 Bdrm. home In pres1lgious MW SIb Fea-
lIraJ crown rnouldilgs. II It. eeiings. decorator
pkJmtwlg accents. BuIIdeB model Imme<iate <>c-
Q4l8IICY. 16446 $ 156.900.

GET IT WHLE WS HOT - laIlefronl under
$80.000. Totally I'ClIllOdeIed Inslde and out Large
deck and 2 lots. Don't miss your chance • Illsone
won'tlasl Land oontrael8Y8lable 16088 $74.900.

IMMACULATE RANCH IN nice neighbortJood.
Large kllchen & cInIng. oak ""'" & cablneIs ...
basemenl. secluded lot wl1II maue __ PrIced
to set quickly. 16165 194.500.

!"'~t'i'
U .-W ,,'a ,~I P!!L-. ~'i.,~..'i...-- ...~.~oMit·.,.. ............

GREAT FAMl.Y HOME - Tasl8fUly decoraled
older home in HoweI 4 bedrooms. fIeaeldon
room. 151 ft master bedroom. A shor1 wall 10 park
and beach Pnced ID sell • a must seel 16475
$97500.

100 FT. OF WATERFRONT with slide Into saldy
beach. Beeut~ 2 Ilcly home. 2350 sq 11., lay 10
bed and look out to large Ironllawn and IaNl 16430
$159.000

1860 SQ.FT.. II ROOM FARY«)USE on 105
ba8u1Iul roIIng 8CI'8I. 3 bedroom •• lam. room. 2
car garage and Inground pool. 1 mle from black·
top. Only $189.900 16148

PARK LIKE ~G on over 2 manIaM'8d 1Ia8I.
LOYlIIy randl wllh charming ex'" inducing
classic pilat8d m8lble Irep\aoll. FI8IIch dools.
master SUll8 MinI oondllOn 16489 $124,500

OOROEOUS STRAWBERRY LAKE waterfronl
hol'nelBullIor enlllr1lllnlng end 8/ljt'ylng lie vlewl
3 Bdrm. 2 BIhI. In waIl-oul lower IeYeI 2 ..
~. Pontoon boal and dodI Incbled Sanctr
beech lor waderI 0Mp channel lor boa.. 16121
1248.800

WATERFRONT ON PORTAGEI Remodeled
Id1chen Hcue II Mil a c:INn Large Iol, boal
dIdI, ~ Iocalon 16484 $8urlO

3 BEDROOMS, :2 SA TH RANCH IlIts on 4+11a81
Kilchen ilia allow place w,'Mlodmold cablnell end
top 01 fie line appIlancea Calle<tal Cl8ililgI. cen-
nI YIIC. oak "" end more 1e078 $154.800

.......
GORGEOUS EXECUTIVE HOME In Oak Polole
wiI'I 2800 Iq II • pluI walk oul on an acre lot Wl1II
makn nee FIOIIl the marble enry 10 1he decking
iii II • beautlU hol'nel 18543 $315,000

;~ 7&00 Grand River. Brir.:hton III
~ rn Q (313) %%7·4~OO ~ .

• s •2 • mc • s



8C:J sePtember 13, 1990t:.l ere.Un LIVING

FOWLERVlu.E 19i'~ Mar1ene
IocaI8d In Cedat River Estates
Low rent ~ood lot bay WIndow In
kJlchen __ QJrlatnS a'ld dedi.
cwport, c:enlrlll IIlr, app!ilr109S
eJpando on IMng room, comer
lor, clean, musr see Call
(517)223 3318 days and
(517)223-7134allor 6 pm WId
w~

HAMBURG Hl,ls In;~ s'"g!e
wtOe located on serooe set1lng
overlooi.Jng pond ., mobo!erone
pari< AJ map' appliances large
Oed\, ~replaoe large baL'"rcom
wll~ garden tub E.cellent

rell/emenr ~ome $19 500
(313)2313416
HIGHlAND 1979 FaJPOf1t All
appl.ances Panal'Y furnished
Must see $8 000
(313)n2 1704I 13 e OCCUpancy on

select rrodels at these
locallons
Fowlerville (517) 223·9131
HoweU (517) 548 1100
Wixom (313) 349·1047
Plyrrouth (113) 3491047

Visit Our New Mobile!
Modular Center Today!

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD • NOVI
'12 MILE S OF I 96

HOWEll 10 J 50 2 bedrooms
newly remodeled appliances
s~eo' $4000 or best oHer
(517)54lj.1715 lP.'enngs

PARK ASSOCIATES

~ HOWEll. 14 I 70 2 bOO'oom 2
bath a I applancos wasr-oer
dryer shod clad<. l.oca'od lY1

wooded lot In pan.. $ 7500 cash
(517)54&4128

You get COUNTLESS
EXTRAS WIth thiS 1986,
14.70, Sp<lngbrook A
HUGE expando adds 2
extra rooms making tlvs a
3 bedroom plus utility
room 2 full baths, centr a/
aor, all applrances,
walk-In-closet, cathedral
celhngs, make thIS a
TRULY SPECIAL HOME
Located on a Tr8<l lined
lot In Highland Greens
reduced 10 only '20,500 00
ThIS 1976 14x70
Patkwood IS truly a RARE
FIND 2 bedrooms all
appliances, dIshwasher.
IIIr oonciltonlng, shed. plus
a HUGE 10.12 deck
SItuated on a pnvate pond
In Cedarbrook Estates.
only '13,900 00
We have lots more
mobiles to choose from
10% down, finanCing.
weekends, and evenrngs

Call
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

HOWEll 3 bed'OOr'1S2 baths
neulral decor all re'ngeraklf
stove large deck Elcello't
cond 1 on Owners mot vatod
$'9 500 1517J5~82113 atter
5pm _

HOWEll A Rchardso~ 00 Jle
70 X '4 r>ceJy /u"l,shod 11"'11
new 'O'''9orator Was~e' ano
dryer ti.Jge lot 503000 WllIl 24
"'.aMe trees Cenlrn! ai' COil<.
Ix."n9 M~ mtle off I 96 Qud kl
lP.'Er)'Vrve' Prce rooueod Iron"
$19 CXXJ kl $' 5 950 for QUck
sale Ga' (517)54&-09Q 10 'T1aJ\ll
appot1tr""1tl"'" k> see ... you are
senous aoo...' b-.IY' ~ a super
mobo't1 11ft' a"'1l)

HIGH.ANDGreens 2912 L.oc!l
lomond Immedal8OCCUpiWlC)' 2
bedroom,14J 60 DeIJOlIer Good
condl1lon 8 X 16 ooyered porch,
wood shed StMl, relngeralOr
Induded $8SOO (313)887·7250
HIGHLAND Greens 1985
Commodore 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, appliances Nice 101
$17,000 (313)889-ml

•

HIGIl.AND Greens 1986, 14 X
70 Musl sell, $16,500
(313)887-6099

Gi\Te
another chance.

Give blood.

American Red Cross

FOR LOCATION ... On Haggerty Rd., in Novi
FOR UNIQUENESS ... Phase I Sold Out'

Only 24 units available in this final phase.
FOR DESIGN •••two complete bedroom suites,

skylights, multiple levels with sunken living rooms.
FOR PRICE •.•starting at $112,900.
FOR CONVENIENCE •••Models open 12-5 Dally,

ClosecJMon. & Thurs. 347-1122.

The Choice Is Yours
For The Best In
Condominium Living ...
OAl(RJDGE PlACE

BE Townhomes

HOWEll ChaIeaU lleBuoful 3
bedroom Marlelle, options
ndude large eJpando, cwport
cenlral 3J' VACANT REDUCED
TO $17900 alEST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-329)
HOWEll Chat98ll IoIUSTSEll.
2 bedroom 2 ful balhs, 2 x 6
construction OWNER SAYS
MAKE OFFER Listed for
$21 900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)54lj.329)
HOWEll Chateau UKE ~W 3
bedroom MODULAR Now
VACANT AND ORASTlCALl Y
REDUCED TO $36.900 Firenc
Ing aVilJlab1eWlt~ only 10%
down alEST MOBILEHOMES,
(517)548-3260

HOWEll. ChaIOau, 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms.1Y. balhs, cental ar
New 10 J 7 It deck. Nrce reed
0, Immedl<l18 occupaIlGy /,lust
sell $18900 (517)546-2930.
(517)S46-9583

.AJST $150 per mootl buys 11115
~ new 2 bedroom mobie
~ome including carpet and
<tapes, StMl and refngeralOr,
slur1lng steps and hook ups Call
Yakl,n DISCOUntHomes Ioday
We hnanoe hard to I,nance
people (313)743-4300

UNDEN Coun:ry sel1lng 10 Class
A communII)' 1680 sq It
MODULAR HOME Separate
farntlyroom, klrmal dlnng room,
soid oak cabrlelS and much
more $$40,500 W111110'% down
Imm9d1<l1eoccupancy CREST
MOBILE HOMES,
(51 7)548-3260

NEW HUDSON 1979 Kukwood.
2 bedroom. 1 bath, located 10
KenSington Place $12,000
(313)437'5636
NEW HUDSON KenSington
Mobile Home Park 1989
Melbourne14 x 70, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, apploances,lake CNer
payments (313)437-0161

MEAOOW LAKE
08kIand Counly's _I

mlrlufaclured home commUOlty

OWN Y~ OWN HOME
FROM JJST $34(l,f,l()HTH •

SITE RENTALS
FROM $17G\tOHT}i H

M all double-WIde SlbdMSlOn •
I.l&ny Lwge homeI4811 ~ c:hoo&e
from

C8I (313)887-8000 klr 1010 or
Cortlacl our DeeIers

InfiMy Ibnea (313)889-2222
Mason Ibnea (313)889-2200
Ch<rnpron Homes (313j88H100

Taile Htghllrld Road (M-59) "
Ormond Ad Go norf1 2n m"
/rid aJm Ie~ on WIlIl9 !..aM Ad "
ennnee

• Based on a 533,000 home,
10% down, 12% Interest
2(}ye&r IolIn Indudes saJes
1lIXa'ldQIee.

•• Based on $I,ax> off 1st years
lolrent
Oller exptres9I30I9O

MILFORD New SllyIlna 14 x 50,
Royal Cove, 2 bedrooms,
cathedral C81ing Wl1II lan, 6 Inc!l
ouler waIs IlIitaled and sel-lJP
Wl1II slurtng and pordl, ready "
I1lO'I9 n, onlY. $17,995 West
fighland Mobile Ibnea, 2760
South H'ckory_ Ridge Road,
MIlord (313)685-1959

"'4 OS

NOVI. 199:> 70 J 14 Farmoot
Immed,ate occupancy
Apphances, storage building,
dedi, fireplace, etc $15,500
WtroJ rent a home? Own onel
(313)437·2402
NOVI 1982Fannonl 14 x 70, 2
bedroom, leundry room, all
appIilr109S stay Must see Must
sell ImmedIately $11,000
(313)349- 7072
NOVI 1986~poo, 28 J 60
$35,900 wlllt $3500 cash rebate
(313)344-4979

NOVI 1987 14 x 70 2 large
bedrooms,2 balhs, SlOVe,fng
washer, dryer $20,000
(313)624-7770

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMr.lHTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYlE

We haw new and pIHWI'led
homes klr sale Home ownership
lor less cost than most
apnnen1S:=~
• P1ay-
• RV Sklmge
• Healed pool, new
• Prolessonaf management

Now ollemg a

$1 ,200 Rent credit

I

• 4f!orddbl.·
H Hef 10 I tIlt \l f\'\o .:lnci lhrt { bedroom

k tl1( fl lrld l<H'\n H()m~ «(Jfl(Jomlt1lum .. to

f trrl1 n,,)o , Hili, Irom IU...t S 129 <)()(,

• Co,"!, fdSI
Pha ..t'! &. II 'old oul qUI(",I, In

fdmd,t"_ \1.ho rmmed'dteh "01" "l/erro1
POlll1l' .. \alut· Pha~(' III I" gOlllg fel .. t-
but \OU ...tlll ha\(' a chan(£' to het In on
FarmlngtOIl HIli .. b(·q ""IlOVton \('0('1
A numbt. r 01 (holu' UIlIt.. are ..1111a\.1d
ablt',)1 a fallla"l( prl((' Wt· rt.>t>\.en
'('HIllg Our lulh lurnl,hed dt'( or.ltor
mndt'l ..

• EHI'm~
J ht IJlt ...l In Inft rtt r Jnd t '\tt nor dt '1~1l

\. n.lll rl r ll'lng .. v. Ih ..10.\ l'gh" "OJrtng two
1/ n ~rt 11 room ...

• full, IOdd. d"1\ h, olh\ r .. l "II ,,\oO~bUrnlI1~ 11ft pl'Ht'"

f)u I' III rr)1( rO\,",Hl' .. Jnti (t"raml( IO\t'r .. t ,Ira

u· llH"l Inri m,lI)\, other l u ..lom It·JIUrt ...,Ht
..., JtH1Jrd 11 "It f' i POIIHt

~10DH' OPfN DAID H,,-,+":'::'+-I-l
FR0"112 b

(Closed Wed & Thun;) I-+-+;:-:-:-.F--i
661-1400

'" rlh""l {( IPI I,

1\ \\ It Inc1 Hi ,It dc1 ru.ld ...

~wwtOIl J911Q1te
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
...3t affordable prices!

, Two car garage· 1st floor laundl'\
• Faml1} room "'1th fireplace' ~a11 to v.a11 carpctlng
, BUllt·rn appliances' 2 Vz baths' I-ull b35cmenl

Starting at '120,000

Plymouth bill tt (nil

Schools ", "
Ask for

' . Call
SCHWElTZEIl

476-7094Ron REAL ESTATE..--...................._ .. - or-
or AI The Ihr ..~I1..'" 347-3050

Pike's Peak Village

8Condominiums
.:':-.: • I./VONIA "Uj()()l.~ •

IMMEDIATE OC.U·PAM,Y
From only '91, son
Z. hl'droom ll.U .IUJlhul ~.u IKl Cprt\,lll I .!
h.uh full hd'lmc.nt (pn,.Hl I 1'1 Jl(HIT IlUll
dry All ItA "'( It \lOIll '-,

MODEL., OPI.N 1)AII' 1 (I I' \\
I , n 0)..1 11'1

"1 "f>, If
, I

Elm
SCHWEITZER
AEAL ESTATE..~ ....c... _ .._

L _
J

/

The casual elegance of EIan Designs is
available to the public this weekend.

OPEN
HOUSE

Definitive style and integrity. . backed by
attention to detail and personal service,
Come pr('\ lev-. .In ex( epttonal model reSidence that reflet h
our n,lIl1P - -Elan DI'~lgn~

1(" l11Or('th,m ~oY<'ar~ we have bUilt our reputatIon on thc>
d""gn md (on~lructlol1 ot unique rp"dence, of unparalleled
qlJ,llil~ and 'Ophl'tlCd!lon

( 1.1Il [)('"gl1~-dt1ordabd,ty, durability, treattv'ty

Open House: Saturday & Sunday 1 p.m.· 4 p.m.

Morn-IAddrl'w hJ' ().I~I(',li0",", \ ....,lllloomn.'ld
oil \\ hl"'~" fmy'",,)()(h ""uhdIVI.,lon

-....
ELAN DESIGNS I
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS j
lor Il1lornl.lIIOn (,111973·2900-_.- ------------- __ -1. ..

WHITMORE LAKE 14 l( 70
1987 1Jberty, 3 bednlPm$, 2
balhs, S 16,500 or be"
(313~ •

E •

NOVI Old Duk:h Fanns Mobtle
Home Communly RV slOr8ge,
playglWld, off slnl9t P8rlur1a
Home Sltea available
(313)349-3949

WEBSERVlU£ 1968 MlIIIelIe
12 x 60 WI" 12 x 12 expando,2
lledroorre, 2 01/ II8I1IQ8 ..,
concrete IIoor, '\1"- atone
driveway, neWly decorated

/
5171548.2654 or
517)521-4931.REPOSSESSED mobde homes

from $13,000 on up Calion,
New BaIlmcre, u.ea. Temper.
ance, New Haven arees C8I
1-«lO-333-Q693

WHITMORE LAKE Top of 1he
line 1. x 70 Vinyl sldtng,
shingled rool, 1. x 22 dedt. on
landScaped lot, In Norlhfreld
Eslal95 IolIst 5811 It1. offers
considered Save real 8lltate
commission Buy now
(313~

WHITMORE LAKE. 1987 SI1In.
non WI" expando, CNfII 1,200 sq
h, 2 bedroom, 2 IUl beU.,
'"splace, dec:lc, m.ny orner
optlons Ttla • a queity home,
IllU5t aeII $25,900 01 polI6~ "
assume mortgage
(3131231-4323all« 5 p.m
NHITMORE LAKE. 1986 Petk·
Mlod Top quall1'( 2 bedroom
'lOm9 laIge lot. shed I'lduded::an (313)449-8752.SOUTH LYON. In town. 1972

ChamIl'Ofl, 12 x 50, with deck
pon:h $3,500 (313)437-O~
SOUTH LYON 1971 V1NDALE.
3 bedroom, 1n baths, 3 bay
WIndows, new c:arpeOng, exoel-
lent COndition $13,500
(3131437-0749

NHITt.tORE LAKE. 1987, 14 l(

70 2 bedrooms, 2 .. be",
lhed, large. 10.:w=lances
FJnlIflCIlg help S8Ier
~ays up to $525 In park
application lees $21,900.
(313)449-2326.

YAKUN Horn811 Gnnt OpenIng
SIMICI8l 14170, $200 per mon"
2lI x 56, $275 per mon". These
8IlI bnr1d IllIW htlmes Mon1hIy
payment IrDlde6 delIVery and
sel up on your lot or 1he PiIk 01
your cholce (313)74:KlOO

LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDMINIUMS OFFERED
IN WESTERN LIVONIA

PRICED FROM DEVELOPED &
MARKETED BY$199,500 BECK DEVELOPMENT 8 Mile Rd

SITE DEVELOPMENT
N& BUILDING

CONSTRUCTION BV >-

iRESERVATIONS NOW GREEN MEADOW IiDEVELOPMENT .cBEING ACCEPTED &SOCIO <l'I '".... co SCONSTRUCTION ~ 0..
.0

~
;=

SALES CENTER <l>z
OPEN DAilY :>

Noon-6:00 P.M.

953-0080 7 Mile Rd

Historic
Milford

...

from

SU1Jl1nit Ridge
"!!!£§22?--

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Financing 6°/0*
as Low as 7C

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic, Live In the peacefUl
Village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20·25 mmutes
from Farmington·Southfleld
area.
-6' adjustable ratemortgage to qualified
buyers through CItI-COrp

Luxurious
Ranches & Townhomes

ALL NEW
Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra balhs, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched Windows ...

ALL Standard.
Model Open

1·6 pm
except Thursdays

r-SummltS; ~
X/~Ge Rd )

....~ =45«\{\'\e
'0 Go Nov, ('I-:=f------..:...-~
~ 1-95

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. ROKERS WELCOME

•• HARRAND

£NGLAND 123t6HJ~~/lO.o.l.S9)

632-7427 OR 887-9736
or474.;l5~

REAL ESTATE CO. IAEMIfJlOfUVINGSTON,ntNI
a WESTtliN WA VIlE.

OAKLAND COUNTY MULn-lIS1S

NEWLY L1STEDI Sharp home on beautiful Silver Lake, 2 bedrooms 2'1,
baths, large deck overlooking the lake, walk-out lower level, sandy bOach ••
Call for all the detallsl $159,800. Unden Schools.

UNDER CONSTRUCTIONI New vinyl sided 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch, full
basement, 2 car garage on pretty 1 77 acre parcel wlth'ln short distance to •
paved road $99,500. Fa.vlerville Schools .

COUNTRY A TMOSPHEREI Convenient locatIon and large yard Wllh mature
trees backing up to vacant land. Neat comfortable 3 bedroom home Beautiful
natural fireplace In family room and doorwall to deck Owner lransferred
$102,500 Hartland Schools

SIMPLY SENSATIONAL! Custom home on 10 rolling acres 3 Bedrooms 3
baths, lull walk-out lower level, custom oak tnm, skylights In great room aOd
kitchen, ftreplace In great room, overSized garage, 1:1, miles to US·23 ThiS
home IS absolutely gorgeous I Hartland Schools

PEACEFULI Preny senlng and large yard wllh pond and mature trees Neat
and comfortable family home Lake priVileges on Bush Lake, shed, small dog
kennel and 22x9.10 deck. Holly Schools. $89,500.

LOW MAINTENANCE L1FESTYLEI Sharp newer 2 bedroom moblle home
on boautllul 101 backJrlg up 10 woods. SpacIOUs kItchen wllh lots 01 cabInets
Large hVlng room WIth fireplace, vaulted ceilings, 16x9 deck and 1 car garage
Lake pnv $49,000

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI Custom Country Colonial With large wrap· around
porch Beautiful hllhop senlng on over an acre In the 'Plnes of Hartland Sub
Fireplace, full bsmt , 2 car garage, 4 bdrms ,2V, baths, large deck and loads
of quality I Hartland Schools $179,900

PICTURE PERFECTI Charming Cape Cod on over 1 acre French doors 011
foyer to great room With fireplace, country kltchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, heated
breezeway between house and garage, over 2000 sq h, 6 panlll doors, 1Sf
floor laundry and great Iocauon Hanland Schools $152,000.

DUNHAM LAKE ESTATESI 4 bedroom home In beautl(ul subdiVision With
sandy beaches wllhm waldng dIstance 2 full balhs, tamlly room wllh
hreplace, largo garage and oxcellent location close to M·59 and US.23
$127,900. Highland Twp.

R • sa



B'_Aerugo

BEAUTlFl1. HORSE FAClUTY
'01 Ioa$e 0( Ieze w~h opllon "
'Iff IdellI for bofd1' 1Jalnng
:>reodlng()( sIlOWlng ndoor and
outdoor arenas, observarlon
roan, small r8Sldonce. 40 plus
lals, ~ acres, ~ plus flrQld
IVlngston County
313)373·7441 days

313)623-2427. eYelllng;
AIGHTONIHOWELL HORSE
ARM For rent $1500 monlllly

home. 14 sl<il bern. large
ndlllll arena. 2 terced

astules. and more
13)227·7TT7

Kattle Crowley or Gal Cece
: (313)437-3800
RVlUE BU/Idor has 21

4 miles. South East of
Ie. Y. mle oil Counly

ae(. Private drive
7)521·3001.

LYON atIla. Green Oak
Sc>llllable 24 acres lakef
Century 21 West, tnc

~

Homes Under
Construction

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP Qual
Ily bY/t Colontal Low I1l8Inl&-
narce You'l IoYe !he gas log
hreplaoe. wll~ lib. and ON
desirable featurlll; Sdual9d on
beaublul lor w~h mallre pnes
~h,," Scnools $164 900 by
buidof (313)m2679' •
SOUTH LYON, Country Lano
fSlates. conlemponry 2 stlty
2200 sq h. 3 bedrooms. 2h'
ballls Iatge great room. 'h acre
lot $160.400. 1ocal9d " reer of
Oakwood Meadows Sub. 1X
miles west 01 Poobac TraJl Enlllt
oH ot 10 mie and Pondetosa.

A.J VarrOt&rl, Buiders
(3' 3)229-2005 (313)684-1228

IJL91~

BRIGHTON 75' x 150' Wood-
land all spoIlS lake Dwallng
needs mapr repair Assumable
land contract (313)227-3530
FOWlERVlUE 10 acres. /Wer
Iront WIth pnvale lake access
Perked. surveyed $29.500
(517)223-7278
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres.
pr1vate lake property Perked.
surveyed $59.500
(517)223-7278
HAMBURG Twp 45 acres With
, ,700 h. of Huron RIver and
pnvale lake frontage Set at ()(
pall. (616)258-9756

MJL Corprorate OFFICE ..
Transferee Service MODEL ..

A...k for Judy or Mary Ellen

851-6700
474-8950

~~~-
Featurin~:

• "JO\J ~[hool, • CllhedrJI Ceilings
_ • -I Bedroom 2' Ba'h, • De"gner Kllchen

• 2 Car All,lChed ("n,lg, • (ount" ~eltlng
• BrI( ~ I Irepl.h (' • ( [0'" To ~hopplng

• 30 Da\ 0" Up,In' \ ~"'ENN-AIR
MOdets OPfl" DolI, & W~k('f'\d~ 126 P M
""0-::1.'$ PhQne ,>449'3(' "'3 n 0"1<", B~16940

£airJ(}-{aven_
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT' u\ST 3 UNITSI

ror OJ<' J>1\Crtll/ll/llllIIg /lOll/COil "cr
\/1/(' ('/(',1111"1 (0111/111 1J(}f1/('.\

/Il( al(',11II \orlhllll., lOll ,,\hl!>
11/11/11/('\ (1011/ I .!~) Il1/tl M II

!'n,,,d lrom s.!--, IIlIU lIldlldll1g .111.unlmll",
\ I"nlll d l111mlll'r of ,lll'll r horn'"
""l nng Ih" hl ,lOr hoth \\Orlll-

." "1l)(1( 1111\11\ tlllllh \\lthlllil 111ll\ tll" ..t1n'l"K up"c.c. r
• 'p.tllOU' tl'Mlr pl.JIl' frlllll.!. !Wf f I ..' IjUl"q "
• 1 ht"', tie. )ot'(llt hOUlI" h 1\ t \,.,( 1HIliH In ld'lonl hru k ,Inti

HeI.tr , __I(fIlIP, 11111Ht III ,1I,d III I 11Hur,ll pHk like.

'lllln){

I Il'l n \\ II kl nIl-
Irom I '; P \t

(lr h\ 'ppolflfml nl
1.<11

I) ~O. I 'lOO

The.' I airel 1I.'\t·n J)l'\l'lnpnll'nl ( o. Inl.

,

Northern
Property

GRAYLING/GAYLORD 10
acres. wooded. roIlng. $6900.
$300 down (313)229-2813
HIGGINS U»Ie area. 3 bedl\lOt11.
chaJet Many exns $39.900
(313)227-4542
KAU<ASKA County Wildwood
Land Co 10 krW.. beau.ful¥
wooded. seclJded. g,eal spal lor
cabtn Of camPf'lll. c:lo&e " flII9(
and lakes. excellent deer t'lJn.ro
$7,995 $300 down. $125 a
month on e 10% I.lWld Conttact
Days (616)258-4350. evenings
(313)25&-92l1l
l.IANlSTEE County. ~ or less
SQlflIC acres 2 bedl\lOt11home.
Excellenl ~ atIla. Tree farm
po\ellll8l (313)349-0591II V"", "'PeAl

ARGENTINE TownshIp 20
acres. blacktop. SOlne trees.
perced ComelS of RoIseon -
Duffield - Oakwood
(313)755-4 78)

BRIGHTON by owner. 1 acre.
Rollltlg Mea<fows SUbd,Vl$lOn
$49.000 (313)227·9497
BRIGHTON. MysllC lake Subdl'
V1S1Ot1. Mouman Ad 2 5 lICtlIS
Lot high on hili. wooded.
$79.000 Old Town :lulldars
(313)227·5340
BRIGHTON HeaVIly wooded,
unaque. 2i', acre building Slles
EnJOY pnvacy and no-care
Natura! landscapmg Bnghton
schools Close to &hopping and
1-96. 81lt '145 Pnced frOln
$30.000 (313)m2679
BRIGHTON Township 44 acres
more or less SectJon 10 HIyne
Rd frontage (616)723-7602.
BRIGHTON Beau.fuf wooded
4 3 acres lor $39.900 Agent
(313)227-5612
FONLERVlUE. Kem Road 10
acres. 332 ft x 1.324 h. ParW
wooded. perced. surveyed'
$38.000 (517)546-0528

GOlfERS DEUGHT!!
Corner wooded 101 In
prestigious Whisper-
Ing Pines, LNingston
County's newest golf
club community.
$49.900. #110.

(313) 227-5000

FOWLERVlUE Two 10 acre
parcels. heaviy wooded With tall
pille trees along plMld road
Close to lOwn In a very nice area.
$28.900 each Call Harmon Real
Estate (517)223-9193 for detai&
FOWLERVlUE schooI& Bulldel
has 3 8 acres perked and
SllVllyed. reedy ~ build youl
dream house Walk ou1 sne
Excellenl W1W (517)521-3001
FONLERVlUE beau.ful comor
lot Wl1htrees. 1 75 acres. perked
and surveyed $11.500
(517)223-8576

~ ..... rlS;) CARPET
~.. Y,E!I.\
._ llCEII fiSALTO;;S

GENOA TOWNSHIP. 10 kre&.
rollr,g. 2 miles In:lm Oak Pomte.
$54.900 Land Contract possible
Cat (313~155
GREEN OAK TownstlP. 38
lICtlIS. vacant r6S1dental Mob·
vated seller Plenty of Itontage on
Dtxboro Road, great lor devel0p-
er or mini estalll Land NIs been
perked (313)478-2000
HAMBURG/Pmckney atIla. 1 5
acre walk-out site. Country
setting, on Winding ctlI8k. on
country road Adjacent to
elemenlr.ry. middle. and high ~,;,:,,:.,:.:..~..:.:..;...:..:;,:,.;.;--
schools $25.000
(313)8~
HAMBURG TWP 2X acres
across from Pinckney High
School. has gas on II, on pnvale
road (313)878-3901
HARTlANDI RoIi'lll kre& Dnve
New development oil Iibnet Ad
Gorgeous 10 acre parcels.
exc81lent perks. pnces range
Item $80.000 "$100,000 Land
Contracl letmS ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427
HARTLAND SCHOOLS I Hart-
land Rd • sou1h 01 Gordon Great
Mong Slle on 5 c:ountry acres
kea of nICe homes & plenty of
elbow room Land conttac1tenns
$33.900 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632·7427
HARn»I> 1 acre lot n I\IC8
sub, high and dry. pel1led
$28.500 Or bu,'d to sU11
(517)548-1516
HARn»I> 10 gorgeous rolIng
lICtlIS WIth scantYetl rees nellt
Pats/laIYlIIe $34,900 Wllh terms
Ten KnISS. MAGIC REALTY.
(517)548·5150 or
(313~70

BRIGHTON
IMILFORD

2 5 acre homesiles
Malure hardwoods,
roiling walk-oul
SilOS. Perced and
surveyed. Starting
Irom $36,000.

VISION PROPERTIES
(313) 624-0no

HOWELL 10 lov8ly 8CI8&. p8"o'8d
/Oed. near freeway. good pete
$29.900 ien KniSS, MAGIC
REALTY, (517)5485150 or
(313~70

.. ~. REO CAliPErfa. KEIM
._ U.GE/lIiI:ALlorIS

ON 3 ROLUNG ACRES
Beautiful 4+ bedroom
lanch has 2/, balhs.
20x40 pole batn. deck
wllh gazebo. fireplace.
central vacuum. ap-
pliances & Window
trealments. All 101
$139.900 '59.

(313) 227·5000
HOWELL 2 tlwee acre and 1 !en
acre percels 2'h 1IlIJes!tom 1·96
and lot 59 AoIhro sand With
100% pare Rtl&lncllon& Howell
Schools (517)546-1999
HOWELL :Y4 Acre. cIor;e "
town Sewer $30.000
(517)548-1595
HOWELL . 39 ACRES of roIlng
lrld wooded land dose " Cl1yon
a bIecloop road $69.900 Call
Halmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 lor mlonnallOtl.

HOWELL 71 acres. ~ road.
10 acres wooded. on 3 miles "
freeway $75.000 en KnISS.
MAGIC REALTY. (517)548-5150
IX (313~70
HOWELL Prrne acreage Four
10 8Ctll parcels. great Iocallon.
Golf Club and Hughes
(313)473-1362
HOWELL Very pnvale 9 acres,
heaVIly treed. roIhng walk-out
Slle. aeall. restnc1lonS $59.900
(517',648-1699.
UNDEN SCHOOlS I.Jlden Rd •
south 01 Center Good express-
way access Ircm thIS 3 24 acres
Pretty country atmosphele
Perked & surveyedl $28.000
Land Contract lerms ENGLAND
REAL ESTATE (313)632-7427
UNDEN SCHOOlSI I.Jlden Rd •
SOU1h of Cenlet 1'h mies tl
pavement & easy access to
lJS.23 Ircm thIS pt8ll'f c:ountry
building 5I1e 10 01 acres already
pel ked & surveyed Land
Contract lerms $28.000
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE,
(313)632-7427
LYON Township Beautifully
wooded 12.23 acre pan:eI With a
pond Electnc and well Installed
P8fIIed. spllttable soon $98,000
(313)437-0097
LYON Townsl1lp 1/3 sae lots If!

developed subdiVISion Call
(313)486-1211 for more
Infonnallon
LYON Township Beautifully
wooded 1223 8Ctll pan:eI with a
pond Electnc and well Installed
Perked. sphllable soon $98.000
(313)437-0097.
LYON Twp 43 spIlttable htlttop
acres Great V1f!'N of Kent Lake
Terms. $99.900. Ask lor Jchn
O·Bnen. Real Estate One
(313)348-0430
MILFORD 2.2 saes on blacil1op.
mature frUlI trees $42.000
(313)685-8123
MILFORD lownslrp. wooded. 2
acre lot With dredaed pond 111
execulMl sub Buoldng restnc-
bOllS, minutes from 12 Oakes
$91.500 by owner
(313}427-2210 bUSiness.
(313)122-0081 evenlf!gs
NORTHFIELD Township 5 and
10 acre parcels Beaublul V'IiNIof
golf course Perced Land
contract. terms available
(313)437-1174
'WRTHFIELD 25 secluded
acres Iron.ng on 5 mile. greal
IocatIOt1 lor mini estate. properly
IS :4 mie deep seller negotiable
on land contract terms, $139.000
(313)478-2000
NORTH Termonal, U5-23 area. 2
acre and lager pen::ed parcels
Spectacular wooded, ,oiling,
SItes and ponds Paved. gravel or
pnvate road. (313)663-4800
NOVI Road frontage. 4 Acres
wooded. Cleek and pond
Cenlury 21 West. Inc
(313)349-6800

STOCKBRIDGE Two 1'h acre
~ 247 x 264 h. On M-52
neat Milner Owner fit\BnCIro.
$16.000 each pltcel
(313)8~1
WANTED 40 " ~ acl8& 01
sandy &011 (517)5484769

Out of Stale
Property

HOUDAY F1onda. near TlWI1pa
Pain ~ New home. 011 the
wal8t. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. spit
pIa1. CllfllraJ heaVar. ceolng lans
In wary room. 2 eat garage Wl1h
door opener. 'rofOllld spMkIlro
system $98.900 unfurnlshecf
$100,900 fumlShed $114.900
fuml6hed. With 24 h. ponlOon
boat and new dock
(813)9374732. leeva message
ORlANDO condo. 2 bedroom. 2
bath. pIOfessllltl8lly decoIaled.
furnished. sleeps 6 Rental
management available Golf.
lenllls. gym. pool. lake $62,000
Call. (313)348-3007

industrial,
Commercial

BRIGHTON For sale Of 1ease
Induslnal buddiro at !he Inl8lS8C-
lion 011-96 and lJS.23 7.000 sq
ft WIth room " expartd on 1h1S2
acre 5I1e QIy wal8t and S8War
Call Allan lUles at t.ich1Q8l1
Commercial Group Inc
(313)229-6D

CO...eRClAL USTINGS
ALL RENTED COM-
MERCIAL BUILDINGS
- 12.000 sq.f!., In
Beaverton, priced to sell
SI $lB9,9OO. Currently
~ to O&C. ~a
Shop and Beauty Salon.
Call R Kassab for more

-(313) 227·2200
l'I~~C"'(r O-'!'C 000<.1Od

FOWlERVlUE 30 ACRES IND
HOWEll Z3 ACRES e-2
HOWEll 65 ACRES e-2
HOWEll 6 ACRES 1M>

BRlGIiTON 5 ACRES INO
HOWELL 2 BUILDINGS e-2
HOWEll 10 ACRES M-59

BRIGHTON 4.3 ACRES H-C
BRIGHTON 15.000 Sq. Ft Office
BRIGHTON 7,000 SO FT. IND.

AAST REAl. TY BROKERS
(517)546-9400

COMMERCIAL USTINGS
NEW PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING Wllh high vlSi-
bt8ty in greal Iocalloo Ex-
cellent access 10 Ihe
1-961US 23 mlerchange
This bUilding Is 70%
leased at p,esent Taste-
fully dec:oraled and land-
!leaped Ideal Investment.

iiiG..

INVESTMENT PROPERTY I

4071 Sq It 2 family hom~ on
3 aCl~S. 3 l3~drooms. 2/.
bnths. lamlly room. forn",1
dlnlnq ~IC prr uM Could
~aslly 00 Slngte I,lmlly :tQaln
Excellent loc"l,on, pav~d
road. Howell schools Ask lor
!Jelly Pwrslorll (1.365)
$167,900 !lame
5175460525

.,

~
~
3.13-7.7.7 -4600

FOWLERVILLE downtown
commeraaJ storeltont Wllh large
second level. 2 be<ioom apart-
ment Newly remodeled. $65.000
WIll carry land contracl Wllh 20%
down (517)223·3946 or
(517)223-8040

FOR SALE
BY LARGE COMMERCIAL SOD,

VEGETABLE AND GRAIN FARMER.
RETIRING, PULLING UP STAKES,

MOVING TO FLORIDA.
CALL 517-223-9335

Modern. unique, 35,000 SQ. FT. industrial
building, Iocaled on 18 acres in southwestlJvlngs-
ton County. heavily insulated to 45 R faclor. Ideally
SUited for food warehousing, recreallonal vehlde
and boat storage, yard for larger contractor. mall
order warehouse, etc. Will sell or lease. First year's
lease al $2.00 per sq. ft. Will lease all or part

Parcels
1. Parcels A, B and C, 1 acre each. all parcels

overlook beautiful 2000 acre valley. $12,000.
$13,000 and $14.000, $4,000 down.

2. Parcel E, 10.1 acres on paved road, excellent
pond SIte. perked, ready 10 bUild. $28.500. $6,000
down.

3. Parcel F, 4.32 acres Wllh fantastIC building SIte
on crest of high hili. Awe inSpiring view of lUsh,
emerald green valley. The sunrises across thiS
valley are jusl gorgeous. $36,000, $7.000 down.

4 Parcel H. 4.34 acres. Parcel J. 5 66 acres.
Unadilla Township zoning ordinance reqUires a
minimum of 10 acres to obtain a land use permn;
lherefore both parcels must be sold together. This
country estate has all the same attributes as
descl'lood about Parcel F In 3. above. Parcel H
(4.34 acres), $36,000, $7.000 down. Parcel J (5.66
acres), $24.000, $5.000 clown. Creative structur-
ing. bfg plica reduction available. Corne on out.
let's sland on the peak. observe the view ard talk.

5. 24 acres. plus perpetual free use of adjoining
100'x2000' (additional 5 acres) pl'Ivate airplane
landing slnp. $30.000. $6.500 down.

All Proportles Locatod About 12 Milos South
of FOWlerville. 5 Miles North of Gregory.

Owner Financing 8t 11% Interest
Call 517·223-9335. Ask For Bob

NO REASONABLE OFFERS REFUSEDIII

BEST INCOME IN-
VESTMENT IN
BRIGHTON. Du-
plex lot $39,900.
116225 Donna
O'Hara 227-4600 or
227-5993

_
o.":'.~

cot . , ..
NEW HUDSON 3 bedroom
home pkJ& 5 ap&mlen1S on 2.25
acres In lovely country set1Ing
Cenhlry 21 (313)34!Hi800

No/son & YOlk
-1(~/nc·21--

REALTORS
(313) 449-4466
~~;~,tr=...~
lull bath •• hot water
ba8etx.nl hea'. 8ecclnd home
.. 700"'I ft. E=U"",
opponuntty ror p<l'IlUYe cub
flow.

cte.,. 3 bedroom home 10
mJnu'ea North ci Ann Arbor.
MatUl"e teen on lot.

$54,900

Real We
Wanled

A Bargln I Cash lor IlXIStng land
conlnlcts Second m~ages.
highest $$ Perry Realty
(313)478-7640
CASH lor youl br1d Cll'ltr.ICtS
Check Wl1hus for your Desl deal.
(517)548·1093 or
(313)522-6234
WANTED 4 - 8 acres WIth a
spnnking 01 tiles Rd'rrg 0( flat
Must perk. Blackklp road. 4 mile
radIUS of Bnd1ton. Howell Of
FowleMle Ca1 between 8 am
and 12 pm. 5 to 9 pm
(313)227-8097
WANT Iakelront home. cash Of
tarms. able to close quICkly
Pnva18 1313)684-1933

Houses
For Rent

ANN ARBOR. Bellevile. Dear-
born Hetghts. 2 tl 3 bedrooms.
basemen~ kids and pelS ok.
(313)273-C2Z3

BRIGHTON. lakefront Endosed
lXlICh. 2 beciooms. completely
furnIShed. carpeted. flreplace.
excellent lor couple, no pelS.
Immedlllle ClCCUpancy 1hru May
31 $550 monthly seCUrity
depa;tl. (313)476-2457

BRIGHTON. Townllluse Newly
deco!aled. 2 bedrooms. base-
men~ carpon. all appliances
Central SIr Vety pnvale patlI·lile
&811lng All maintenance
pnoYKfed. (313)229-6414 after
5 pm
BRlGHTONoHOWElL I.a.Ileltonl
2 bedrooms. appliances
lI'1Cluded. credrt check reqUIred.
frst and lest months rent Ideal
for adutls. no pelS $550 per
month plus utilities.
(313)227-4816. alter 5 pm
BRIGHTON, 2 bednooms. base-
mlll1t ~ $600 plus deposlt
(313)326-69:11.
BRIGHTON One bedroom.
stove. refrigerator. carpeling.
mce. clean $4SO monthly FIrst
last. $100 security
(313)~
BRIGHTON, Woodlake SubdM-
SIOll 4 bedrooms. 2 baIlls. $975
monthly lease through May 31.
1991 (313)231-2669
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. 1 beth.
$775'month. HOWELL Iakefront
home. available Oc1ober 15
(313)2294693, (313)229-4859
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom cottage.
near Island lake $300 per
mon1h (313)751-0312.
BRIGHTON Excellenl :xatIOt1
Lalge lo~ lemodeled. large
closelS. 3 bednoom&. 2 baths.
falmly room. carpet eqUipped
Iutchen. plus Ubily rooms 0rIy
$740 (313)878-2453 or
(303)8674.fl646

BRIGHTON Woodland lake
front 4 bednoonlS, 2 baths. Iu.
basement. garage. $900
(313)m9261S

BRIGHTON. Close " &hopping.
1 or 2 bedrooms (313)2294295
BRlGHTON. Iumshed COlIag8S.
heat tnlt1l8& IIQlded. No pels
(313)22lHi723
BRIGHTON Woodland lake .::.;.:::::.:....::::.:.- _
FumtShed 2 bednoom IaltBttlnt
home Basebo8td heat utility
room. washer and dtyet. garage.
$660 per month. 151 atld last
month t8t"4. Secunly d8pcls4, plus
ulitll8S. 1 Y8I'6 Iellse No pe1S
(313)227-6750
BRIGHTON. WoodkInd IaMIront.
2 bednooms Secun1Y. no palS
$550 (517)S48-4465
BRIGHTON. 3 becroom. 2 beh.
Iamdy room W1lh iteplace. deck.
screened room. garage, SC8I1IC 3
acres $975 a monlh
(313)227-6457
BRIGHTON, 3 bednoom. fenced
yard. 1 eat garage, available al1er
~ 1 $650 per month plus
seounly No pelS Cell Wedne6-
day only. 10 am "8 pm 18&t
of week 5pm 109pm
(313)229-5144
BYRON 3 bedl\lOt11.range and
refngeratlf. upper lIU1. $400 per
month. seoun1y dep06ll Ask lor
Ron Call after 8 p m
(51~191
COHOCTAH. Real nICe Iatge 4
bedroom house $550 par month.
first lest sectnly deposrt. No
palS (517)546-~7
FARMINGTON HILLS 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. fuI base-
ment. fenced ylWd. acrtl6& from
Catholic church. 1.100 sq h.
house $675 per month plus
seoun1y. (313)348-2009
FOWLERVlUE Open House
Sahlrday. Sept 15. 9 am "
5 p m Large 2 silly home. 3
bedroom. garage. lrld use of
barn $635 per month 9200 W •
Grand RIver
FOWLERVILLE Open House
Sahlrday. Sept 15. 9 am. tl
5 p m Newly remodeled Iatge 3
bedroom home $825 par mon1h
Talla Grand RIver abou1 1 mie
wesl 01 FowIeMIe. lIm north on
Gregory Ad 1st house on left.
IWJ.BURG 2 becroom duplex al
Buck lake Newly remodeled.
$475 monthly. References
requrec! (313)878-3824.
HAMBURG Township. Rush
lake, 2 bedrooms. funushed.
appliances. newly remodeled
ntenot. waterfront non smolong.
no pets. available Septembef
lhru Apnl. $660 monthly. plus
seounty deposlt (313)437-3867.
HIGHLAND. Execubve home
Three bedroom. 2'h bath. IImg
room. family room WIth firaplace.
s1JJdy Duck Lake access. Axford
kre& Large fenced YlId. $1,250
per month (313)887-3931 alter
6 pm: (517)546-7072days.
HOWELL 1600 sq ft.. walk out
ranch. dedt overklokJng Iaka.
carport. 3 bedroom. 2 baths.
$675 per month Firs~ las~
seoul11l_No pelS (313)478-8939
or (517)548-6587
HOWELL 1 bedroom. small
garage. laundry. lawn main-
~. No dogs (617)546-1198
between 2 p m and 5 p m.
HOWELL 3 bedrooms. 2 beh.
rec room. IMng room $700 per
month. Secunty. references
reqUlred (517)546-6314. altar
5 pm. except weekends.
HOWELL 3 bedroom ranch With
Iul basement on 2 acres. 2 eat
garage. $700 a monlh AIl<sOOI&-
Iv no pelS (517)546-4561alter
S pm
HOWELL AYBlIabIe Odobet 1
Sharp, 3 bedroom home. k1t:hen.
dinIng room. bVlngroom. 1y,
baths. full basement. 2 car
garage. lance yard. 'n lOwn. $775
~. (51'7)54lHl710

HOWELL Country home, 4
bedroom. 2 baths. freplace. fully
appllll1C8d. 2:4 car garage. barn,
pa:ldock pond. ReferenCes and
seounty depoSIt $975 a month
Alter 6 pm, (517)223-&:e2

HOWELL. comfortable, 2
bedroom. countly home. on smal
Iarm, basement garage Prefer
re.rees. Iarm onented couple
Repiy In wntIng Box 3377 C/o
I.Ni1gslOn Counly Press. 323 E
Grand RIY8t. /obwef. 48843
MILFORD 3 bedrooms. base-
ment Ieneed yard. 2 eat garage
References and depoSIt $785
Alter 3 pm. (313)685-1671

WHY RENT OFFICE SPACE
WHEN YOU CAN OWN IT??

NlC9 bnck building +1200 sq It. wuh fuU basement
Extra large 10/ for ample parking Grand RIV8I' fr0n-
tage across from Butgel' King In Howell Trll/lSl1lOnal
property requlnng township approval for hmlEd com-
merCIal or prof9SSlOll81 use Pnced to sell $132.500
Call Nancy Holladay for details (G815)

(517}546-7550 or 546-2422

The Prudential ~ ~~7-2200
Preview Properties

35,000 SQ. FT.
R.V. STORAGE

S. WEST
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Motor homes, campers, re-
creational vehicles, boats,
cars, etc. Warehouse insu-
lated to 45 R factor.
Inside storage:ll $4.16 per foot per month.
Outside storage. $2.08 per loot per month.

Will store anything,
Call 517-223-9335,

Ask for Bob.
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PINCKNEY. Updal9d 3 bectoom.
INrIg room wth itepIace. 2 8Ct8
lot $750 per monlh 1 Y8I'6 lease
Deposrt reqund Call DIBnB, _------_(517)548-3:!llO

MILFORD 3 bedrooms. 2 ballls
$750 per month. first. last
seounly References AYBllabie
Oct 2 (313)685-1828. sHel
5 pm

PORTAGE LAKE FurnIShed 2
blIllnoom Iak8front home. no
pels, 5eplemb8t " .lAne. $600
(313)878-006.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom ranch
on 6'/' acres. 2 fitepIa:es. lawn
1ll8IIl18tlanCl8. Il1llt' IIJlnls. No
pels pIelIse $750 month plus
seounty (313)349-2816.

Lakelront
IbJses

For Rert

0,, \
, CONDOMINIUMS

f ~~iBEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
~ ~*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900
~ ~~~:"'.Fall Occupancy

Amenltl~S mclud~ all kl[lh~n appliances, micro·
wave. wash~r dry~r clmral air. ranch unl[S with
pnvate entrance carpo"

I,~.
I'
t
f

MILFORD Clean. cozy. 3
bedroom. fuH basement deck,
exn large \l8II98 with opener.
applianoes flcluded Sorry no
pets. $775 monthly.
(313)887 9227
NORTHVIUE C1ly of New 3
bedroom ranch $900 monthly
(313)349-6737
NOVl Clean 2 bedl\lOt11.1 8Ctll
0( ClWl ba used es oHce space
$162 50 weakly or $650 00 a
mon1h (313)34~2017
PINCKNEY goIgeoU5 A trame.
located on lake, fireplace.
hardwood lIootS. d'nlro room
master bedroom sUite. Ideal
commutrlg tl Ann MJOt and
BnghlOn. Avalable l0i90 $900
per month MInimum 1 year
lease (313)878-9973 or ~~~.:..,:.:,:...,..---
(313)878-214~

BRIGHTON lallefront. Itldosed
porch. 2 bedroom. glV'age. lawn
and snowpIoWlng. furnIShed ex
not Excellent Q older couple
(313)227-1228
BRIGHTON lalceItont Septem-
bef " .lAne. 2 bedrooms WIth loft
Fuml6hed. freplace and deck.
Ideal lot couple. no pelS $700
per month. (313)641·7896 alter
5 pm.
BRIGHTON. Furnished. 3
bedloom. clean Available
September thru May $700
monthly plus seounty depoSIt No
pets. (313)464-6938 01
(313)522-5860.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom CXlI1aQ8
on Woodland lake $500 par
month (313)229-9784
BUCK Lake Hamburg 1
bedoom, $525. Avaiable alter
Septembef 25 (313)229-5695
(313)227-1388.
PINCKNEY Iakefront F~1y fum-
IShed 2 bedroom home. AYBlIabIe
September to June $550
monthly. (313)878-6114
PINCKNEY Portage taka Oct 1
~ May 15 1 bedroom. patIlaIy
fUlnished Secunty depoSit.
retelences $390.
\=32-5850. beglnnlng

WEST BLOOMAELD. MIddle
StnllIS taka. 2 bednoom&. $610
per month Don't miss III
(313)349-5380

II
BRIGHTON Month tl mon"
renewable IelIse 2 bedroom.
AvaIlable Immediately $(50
(313)227~
BRIGHTON 1 bedroom 8p8t\-
menlS JllInro II $(15 mon1hlY
Secun1y ctePoIIl ,eqund No
pel5 (313)m.c678

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom, '410

Hea! inek!decl
1 MONTH FREE

Ask 8bout OUI
SENIOR PROGRAM

On PonlJac TflIII
betw_ 10& 11 "'Ie Rds.

InS. Lyon

437-3303
BRIGHTON. Nee clean studio
apertment. WalklIlg cisllW:8 tl
lllWn. $395 per 1lIOtl1h. nc:Iudes
~ Ideal lor S9IlIOtS 0(
Sln_gle working person.
(313)227-6354

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON

MANOR
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from '445
2 bedroom from '515
Featuring:

• Gas Heal • Pool
• Balcony
• Neutral Decor
• Cable· An-Pe Parking
OVer 507 Ask about ou,
special proglam.

M-F 9-5
Sal - Sun 12-3

(313) 229-7881

BRIGHTON. Downtown 2
bedroom AYBlIabIe mmecfl8\eIy.
No pets 0( watatbeds. $450
monthly. (313)437·2610.
BRIGHTON. clean 1 bedroom.
resonabIe. lII1XlOU& " renl 10
responSible pany.
(313)227-7293
BRlGH10N on Woodland Lake.
furmshed, 1 bedroom d'Jplex.
AYBlIabIe September thru May
$395 plus utillleS Open Sahlr-
day and Sunday P 1.1.. 8365
HilOn Rd (313)582-6754.

New! Exciting! Luxurious!
EnJOY a qUiet country selling convenient to
Lansmg & DetrOIt. Comfortable one & two
bedroom fioorplans with your own washer &
dryer. microwave oven. and mini-blinds
ExCiting options such as fireplaces. den. and
even !orma! dlnmg rooms! Pnvare club WIth
outdoor pool. whirlpool. and exelClse room.
The Iisr goes on and onl

Phone (517) 548-5755

A Tradition of Excellence in

Pine Hill Apartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Heal and Waler Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWELL

Hours:
., 'h

9·5 ' """"
" ".

Mon-Frl , '\~'" "-
10 - 3 .:~J.U·· .. ,~'}':.'.~;..~\,.: 'I
Silt "..... !:~

Presented by .::.-.... ~,:,:::;~, i.
\ ~ ,

-~G6p 1

• DekJl9 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath
• largelaundty roomn 9ach~
• Anached Garage WIth opener

~
fenlon tleigills ~=.:;.::.~ ....

(APARTME&ID
12911 FenlOn Heights Blvd.

• 2.. Hr ErnftS.nc.,
M."'t"" ...W'IC:.

• ~ mn To EJrPr ....... y
• Fu"y Appl .. nctd Kl1ch..n

OFACE
(517) 546-7660

• Pnvate entrarce lCl 'fOOl ~
• large Ful Fearura:l Klchen
• Two Siory OOy 8 I6llS 10 BIdg

LOCATION
1 m,le South of Fenlon

on Fenton Ad-----1/2 Milo North 0/
Whlti' Lako Ad

lor appl. call

629-7667

• RUI",l S.th~

• r"",,1
• ( homN'r t l."Jml"I'Ut(f'

Mf'f'nbto,

RElfTALlNfORMAnON.
(5 t7) 546-7666
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Apartments
For Rent

ONLY MINUTES
FRQMWHERE
YOU WORK

Ann A!bot, 8t1gMon
Farmington HIlla. llVonlS.
Northvoll. or 12 Ow Mall

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429
·S~.Aoom.
·C.nttatA"
• Co", .,ed PwIuog
·8 .. u'~ Pool

And Sund-ek
• CIubhou ••
• Leundt'y fecWl ..

CoffMf 0101r4It .. Pofthc T,.." So"'"
ll"" .... , ......... ~~

Open .. o"" ..
Cpon....,. ..

Call 1-437·1223
6RIGHTON Hidden Harbor 1, 2.
bedIOom Condo6. carpor1, small
pel $450, $500 (313J,m-789S,
(313)557-1464
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart.
ment ground ftoor, has washot'
and dryer (313)231·3474
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. nc:ludes
WlIIer, heal $450 per mon1h Call
Monday lhnJ Fnday, 9 am tl
7 pm, SalUrdays. 9 am tl 12
(313)227·21Jl
BRIGHTON. On lake 1 bedroom

I
FENTON near downtown 2
bedroom, upper level 01 house
New condItion ~, heat
and WlIIer No pets S4951month
Lease (313)629-6095

FOWERVILLE latge 2 bedroom
apartment Easy access tl 1·96
$435 per mon1h plus secunty
depo6l1. (313)420-3504

FOWLERVILLE Furnished 3
rooms, employed adulls only,
$105 weeldy (517)223-8707

South Lyon Area

$525
MOVES YOU INI
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
• Free Heat
• Walk-in closets
• Fully carpeted
• Large swIlM1ing

pool with clubhouse

From $450
_

. KenSin.gton
Park

Apartments

~
~

'437-6794

FOWlERVILLE latge modem
two bedroom, with IIr condnon·
,"g, com laundry, separate
storage In basement, and
appianoes $475 mon1hIy, pM;
secunty SaclJon 8 welcome
(517)548-5369

), I

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '424
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes, range,
refrIgerator, garbage
dIsposal, clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773

HIGHLAND elllClency, clean.
worlung, smgle P8fSOt1 preferred
$265 (313)e81-o750

HIGHLAND area. 1 bedroom
apanmenL $350 per month
Secunty depoSIt plus ublrtl8S
(313)887-4865
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, heal.
waler, end appIta'lC8S, pool and
ckJbhouse, $560 plus S8Cl6Il)'.no
pets, (517)546-1lKl4

HOWELL Byron Tenace Apar1-
manis, 1 and 2 bedroom, adult
area Available now
(51~9 am ~S pm
HOWEll, downtown area 1
bedroom No pel'; References
Secunty deposit $400 mon1h1y
(313)349-2076
HOWELL Immaculate 2
bedroom upper Ideal lor proles-
SlOl18l Slnglelc:ouple Appliances,
lawn mllJlt8fmce, qll8t netgh.
borhood In town $495
(51~26
HOWELL L.age one bedroom
$39S monthly Heat and hot
waler Included. one block from
courthouse Call Stan
(313)363-7736

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enjoy country
atmosphere wl1h city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
• GasH .. t
• Balconies '" Cable
• Private Laundry
• SWimming Pool
• Tennl8 Court
• PlcnlcAree
• StartIng at '425

COnven .... t A.,.,... 10
US23& 1-'16

OFACEOPEN
Mon. lhru Fri.

N
SeL~1

313-229-8277

HOWELL Iaroe 1 bedroom. S42S
montN)', $42S secunty, II"ciKle6
uti,. (517)546-5483
HOWELL 6plICIOUS 2 bedroom, lt1
lown $425 per month
(3'3~1

LEXINGTON MANOR APTS
SPECIAL

$100 Of! Secunl)' D8posIt
Bnghlon (313)229-7881

MILFORD, 1 bedroom on nver,
appl&n086 Nooe location on Man
51 $400 (313)68>0929
MILFORD, large, beaullfully
furnIShed, microwave, new
carpet Non smokers $SOO,
Includes utilIties
(313)68S-1761

New In Howell
Experience Modem

living With Alllt'$
Splendors

of..

2-Bedroom, 2 Bath
Apartments

• Ouistandlllg Location
• Affordable Luxury
• Custom Interior

Designing
• Children and Pets

Welcome
• Short term leases

available
call About 0&r'199
Depollt Special or

Wilt V. Todayl
(517)

546-5900
1504Yorkshire Dr.

Howell,MI

MILFORD Clean, qul8t large 1
bedroom, pnvale entrance IJke
your own home' Utilill8S paid No
pels $410 After 5 pm,
(313)681-3671
NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom subia!,
September tl FebruaJy 1, clean,
qUl8t, new carpet, $525 plus
secunty (313)349-3508
NORTHVILlE, brand new, 1
large bedroom, pnva18 entrance,
firepla:e, laundry, large slO!age
ll1llll, tree U1IhtleS and cable
$550 (313)348-7631

PINCKNEY. Apartment, 2
bedroom, 1~ baths, garage,
appliances, 0Illl1raI ar No pets
$S25 plus securaty
(313)8~ alter 7 pm or
(313)534·1233.

B _ BRIGHTON Light Industnal
warehouse lpace Immedla18
occupancy Large overhead
doors No docIt 3lOO 10 6000 III
ft. Will dMde b' nght lenenl
Near 23 and Grand RIver
Conn8CllId 61ushed oHr::es also
lIvallable Call Karl
(313)229-2469

BRIGHTON 1,125 III It, Grand
River and Hacker
(313)229-2710

BRIGHTON, 2 light indullnal BRIGHTON SlIlgle furnished
unns. rIINI buddlng l.oc8Ied 111 offioe. enswenng 58MC8 lMIl~
1he aty of Ilngllon 7,620 III ft., able (313)227-3710
5,670 sq.ft. (313)229-2710

HOWELL Up tl 3000 sq. It of
real space lMIllable. Cen splll.
Close 10 downtown. Near mapr
shopptng (313)437-7430

SOUTH LYON. CommercIal
1,500 sq.1t downtown, $585 per
month. (313)227-2201.

SOUTH LYON APTS,

1 and 2 bedrooms lMIllabIe lor
Immedl8te occupancy Pnvate
entrance, large Stlrage area,
chidren and pels wel:ome, cable
TV, central lIlr

-------------------------- SOUTH LYON Commercial
bulking, 1,200 III It Decorate tl
sun needs. (313)437-0435
WHITMORE LAKE. 4200 to
12,000 III It With excellent
expressway access. 16 It. cet~
m9s ana truck doors Call
Mich'a8fl ~meraaJ Group Inc
(313)229-6308.

BRIGHTON HOWEU owner.
agenl 2 flrl1iy, rents b' $1.050
All brrck, separate meters,
attacheo garage, large lot
$98.000 CALl DllII\8, CREST
SERVICES, (517)548-326>

HAMBl.flG. Roomy 3 bedroom,
1~ ba1h, WIth applllrlO8S, lake
p1Mleges, qUI8l setting $725 per
monlh, Includes heat Plus..... &aCUnly (313)887-3485

HARTL»«> Country IMng on 1
lla8 of land, 3 bedrooms, Wl1h
lamItv room S650 mon1h, first
mon;''s rent and SGCU1ty depoSIt
reqUIred (313)229-8&10

(313}437-SOO7

SOUTH LYON flfficIency apart-
ment, good location, COllYllrIent
parking $265 (313)437·2205 or
(313)437·1897 alter 5 pm
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
slOve. relngeratlr, heal $375
(313)455-1487
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage No pets. $475
(313~71, (517)521-3323
WHTMORE LAKE. 1 bedroom,
LI'lfumlShed, $35(Vmonth. Avai·
able Immedl8tely Ann Arbor
Realty Inc., (313)663-7444

O\4lIUn
For Rent

LNIng Quarters
To Share

WIXOM, light Industnal, sub-
lease, 50240 Pontiac Trail
Immediate occupancy. New
2.990 III It Wl1h 1,100 III tt
deluxe office, mezzanine, kitch·
enette, 16 months, cheap
(313)684-5411.

Buildings
& Halls

For Rent

Il.moshed apartnent. S325 per Apartmentmon~ secunty lrld ublnl8S
(313) 1 For RentAPARTMENT downtownSEEKERS! Northville

Tired of changIng your $375 inC. heat
address? Temporary 1st months rentmove or short term
lease? Can't rec8lVe 1m- free
portant packages? We 349-8700<.an help I We offer mad
service, 'p O' type box

HOWELL 4 rooms and baIh,WIth sUite number and
street address, and 24 carpeted, furnished, No pets
hour access to your mad ResponSIble mal $400 monthly
and packages Conve- Includlng heat (517)546-9481
n1ently IocatPd In West HOWELL 2 bedroom aplI'tnent
Oaks " - Mad Boxes, Iocaled corMlntently near down-
Etc, 347-2850 .. Men- town Central ar, dIShwasher,
bon this ad lor one month mcrowave, pnvale ptCIllC a-ea
FREE SERVICE WIth and playground Call Tom at
three month agreement (313)229·4241 days or

(313)227·7600 ""Mings

BRIGHTON HOWELL 3/4
bedroom (enble gound floor) 2
car garage, large lot, 5650
""nmum 6 mon1h Iellse CaJo.ar.. (517)548-3260

HOWEU 1 bedroom upper
$500 (517)546-6476

HOWELL Working male Conve-
",ent tl downtlWn. S250 per
month. plus halt utllrlles
(517)546-7527

LAKEL»«>. 3 bedroom house tl
s~.are, $3OD month plus :.I
ulJllbos (313)231·2340, leave
messagef
NOVI/SOUTH LYON Large
counuy lann house wil share
WIth respotlSIbie worlung ad~
(313)348-1475
PINCKNEY lakelront. Fuly h.m-
lShed 2 bedroom home Available
September to June. $300
monthly, Includes utllrlles
(313)878-0114

U.S. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax
Ffee FOfCollege. Good News Today.

Better Ne\\Ts III 18 Years.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, Stlve.
refrigerator No pets $450
monthly (517)548·4197 a~er
5 pm
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex,
slDV8, re~or, washer, dryer,
la'ge yard lor Iuds. No OOgslcats
$525/month, $350 security
(517)546-1265
HOWELL Two bedroom, 1oN1lI
level, s~ous rooms $650
(517)546-64 76
PINCKNEY. 2 bedrooms. Stlve
and refngeratlr, caopeled $495
mon1h1y (313)231·2600
WHITMORE Lake, 2 bedroom.
Ilvge kithen, washerldryer, 10
mInutes from Am Nbor AV8l~
able 1011190, $475 monthly,
.(313)449-2340 leave message

If the cost of a college education seems
expensive nON, Imagine what t w II be In 18 years,
That's why Bonds bought for your chdd's education
can be completely tax free Start bUying Bonds
today at your local bank or aso<about the Payroll
Savings Plan at work

, 'c', :e ) .~"p~b' ca' 01

Rooms
For Rent CondomlniJms,

Townhouses
For Renl

~clJslrlal,
Commercial

FotRent
BRIGHTON. 1 room elfiaency.
Ideal for slngl85. Downlllwn
Iocabon All U1Ihb85 Included
$28) • $295. (313J,m-2400.

BRIGHTON. Two light InQlstnal
Units, 2,100 sq ft each
(313)~2710

BRIGHTON, HIdden Harbour
CondominIum. 1 bedroom, all
appliances $450
(313)~ 1!l62 Avaiable Ocklb-
er 1st

BRIGHTON Old US·23
Commen:e Center. Now IeesIng
2,400 III It. and 6,000 III It b'
lIght Industrial Call
(313)227-3650

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom oondo
Iidden Harbor Great express·
'WI access Updated kitchen,
applrances and toots $550 per
mon1h (313)227·1027

BRIGHTON Buldlng for lease on
Grand AMlr SUllabie for real or
onrce ApproxImately 3lOO It
plus Iwo bedroom apartmenl
$1000 mon1hly (313)626-0700

BRIGHTON Area BeaU1J1uI new,
6100 tl 73,000 Sq. Fl Industnal
buildIng WIth deluxe olflCtlS, 10
doclls, tax abatement excellent
1-96 - U5-23 location Immedl818
0CC\4l8f1CY 01 all or pIrt 20th
CenlUrylowner, (313)231-3300

GREGORY. 2 bedroom mobile.
$350 per month, first end Iasl
MashaJI Realty (313)8i'S-3182

*** FOR LEASE ***
Restaurant - Pizzeria

Fully eqUipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River
Join Kroger. Grundy's Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

I

NORTHVlUJ:. SmaI COIIlItl8lQal
offrce space, downtDwn NotfMI.
Ie (313)348-2929.
NOVI. 100 lIq. It ~ 628 IQ. It
Non·smokr!g ollice. Avaiable
copier, "1, fumlture Imali
s~ srnoki'cl 1IIa.. Ccntad

________ ConnMI, (313)34$.8100.

NOVI. Clean 2 bedroom, 1 lICllI
or cen be U58d • olfice "*'"
$162 50 weeldy or $650.00 i
mon1h. (313)349-:lO17

BRIGHTON tlrSt C8ss Exacu-
we offioe &paOlI WI" fuI Dme
shared secretary, answering
58MC8, Fex, copy madll1O, ana
conlerenoe room lMIllMlle. CaJ
RMlr Bend Ex8CUtMI Su,t85,
(313)227-3710
BRIGHTON Qty 980 III It NoI1h
SII88t Prolesslonal BUIlding
Prrne Iocallon, was IIlSUranoe
offioe eel Kar1 (313)229-2469

BRIGHTON, downtown One ~::--=~..:.;.;;:~"="...._
room onrce on Grand RIVer at "
t.laJn Stroot Vary nrce $200 per
month, Includes utlillies
(313)685-7005

BRIGHTON TOW~ CENTRE

New profesSIonal buIlding, next
tl Stale PoIrce posl Only 3
spaces Ieh Moderate lease
(313)229·4775 or
(313)227-4972
BRIGHTON DownilWn, 1, 2. and
3 room sunes available All
ublrtl8S paid. $240 to $435
monthly. (517)484-0732, pager
(313)829-5883 (Pooch your In
number alter klne)
BRIGHTON office 2 spaces
avaiable WlIh secrllllr1al office,
receptIon area, library and
conference room Call Anna at
(313)229-5788

HARTL»«>. 1.1-59 80Stof US 23
720 sq. Il office sUite in
prof8SSlOl1al buIldIng AV8l1ab1e
early November. (313)684·1280.

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N saVings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

C811517·

546-2680
Weekdays 9-5

GOING SOUTH
Near Ausbn, Tex.. Laketont
with docll, boll rill, 2 bednlcm, 2
ba1h, carpel8d ~hou1, July
furnl5hed, fenced • Avai~
thru April. $8 0 monthly.
(517)546-7968.

SCHUSS Mountain reson, 3
bedroom chaIel, weekend and
W99kJy rates lMIllable b' color
and ski seasons. All Schuss
MountaIn aminll" •.
(517)548-4219 or
(313)227-6414.

II Land
For Rert

CHEBOYGAN ClllIlty, 3 % I1\Ites
from Chebc7fgan, seclJded, 00
acres, sponsmans paradise,
S225 per month Wl1h 1 ~
lease (517)S21-..so7 _'ngs
alter 7 pm.

Storage Space
For Rent

SOUTH LYON. Warehouse,
storage only, Approxlmatley
5,000 III It $500 per mon1h CaI
alter 6 p m. (313)&9-2853
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~;>?"7( hen veteran Marquis Thea~e director Art ~
t~ ~'.\ began casting for the play Driving Miss Daisy,
~\, ' ~i. he found a talented professional actress willlng

,>, -l
,"> : ~ 1 to play Daisy.

':{ { There was one problem, though. The actress
F was 30 years too young.

But that stumbl1ng block hasn't stopped
actress Dony Peltyn from playing the role.
Through numerous theatrical illusions, Peltyn will

take the historic Northville stage sept 14-30 as Daisy, a
flercly Independent, cantankerous woman of 72.

Okay, so maybe Peltyn Is a One actress who can create the
illusion of an old woman through her voice and mannerisms.
But how will the audience really believe this woman Is so
much older than she really Is?

The answer Is Roger WhIte.
Well-known In the Industry for his talent at creating special

effects with makeup, White has designed the make-up for five
Olms produced In Michigan and numerous locally-shot
television segments and commercials, including last FrIday's
episode of "America's Most Wanted" and a publ1c-servtce
commercial called "Smoking Stinks."

"My biggest concern was doing the makeup because Dony
Is not an old woman by any means," RIzzo explained. To
create the dramatic aging of Miss Daisy, the Marquis hired
White, a professional makeup artist. to redesign Peltyn's face
for the show.

"When they asked If I would do this I was terrified," Peltyn
said. "I asked, what about her age? I was really scared.

"But then Roger came In and did what he did and It was
wonderful," she said. "He even actually gave me a turkey
neck. He gave me a Ronald Reagan neck and he used no putty
- he Just shaded It In."

To age Peltyn Into Miss Daisy, WhIte followed the natural
llnes In her face, darkening and contouring them with ma-
keup untll she looked old.

With an artist's hand. White used shades of brown, white
and black to put 30 years on Peltyn's face In less than an
hour. The result was :1n approximation of how Peltyn herself
might look one d,y.

"I look just like my mother: Peltyn whlsrxred In awe.

That's a plus. because Peltyn has modeled her perform-
ance of Daisy after her own mother.

"My mothereslsxe Miss Daisy." she said. "My daughter
thinks It's scary because she sees It In me."

In fact, White had asked Peltyn to bring In a picture of her
mother. "That's going to be you some day: he told her.

Does that seem strange to her? Not really.
"I'm glad. because my mother looks great for her age:

Peltyn explained.
Besides, when you look close the makeup doesn't quite

look real. "It's for the stage and the stage lights will wash It
out," she said. "Theatrical lines are much darker than
natural skin lines In order for It to read from the stage.

"So I look 72, but worse than I'll look. "
White began his career as a makeup artist at 13, when he

discovered he had a talent for making monster faces for
Halloween.

He went on to do makeup for high school plays, but "when
I got out of school I had to find a 'real' Job. People told me
you can't make any money doing this: WhIte explained.

"So I got a real Job (as a Ceneral Motors factory worker),
but they went on strike and I needed money. So I went to a
costume shop and told them Ican do all this stuff and they

Continued on 3
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Volunteer Ray Casterline

Providing a home
By LESUE PEREIRA
Special Wnl8r

Ray Casterline thought he !mew
what he was getting Into.

At the urging ofh1s longtime friend
John Steimel. who thought he
should do something more for his
community, Casterline decided to tIy
and get himself appointed to the
Northville Housing Commission.

11lat was 15years ago. and he has
b<',-n on the commission ever since.
serving eight of those years as Its
president. Casterl1ne sUlllaughs as
he recaJls that advice from his friend
who said the commission tasks
would be easy:

-!tended upwewere meetlngevery
nlltht for months: says Casterline. a
thlrd -generation owner of Casterline
Funeral Home.

At the ume of Its early Inception,
the commission was working around
the clock on their one really big pro,
Ject. the Allen Terrace apartments.

Once the senior dt.tzen apartment
complex was finished In 1978. the
group's duties slowed down a bit and

they now meet only once a month and
do a few hours of work each week
from their homes.

"Allen Terrace has always been an
asset to Norlhv1lle because It keeps
the people together: says Casterl1ne.
"Most of the folks up there !mow each
other, so It Is l1ke a big fam1ly:

The Norlhv1lle HOUSing Commls-
slon Is made up offlve men and wo-
men who are appointed by the dty
counell. Other members are Con·
stance J. Conder, W1llIamRobertson,
Charlotte Holland. and Lorraine
Sielmel. The flve-member commls-
slon also works closely with Allen
Terrace's housing director. Frances
Hopp.

Wh1le the group's most ume-
consuming project Is thfo manage.
ment of the Allen Terrace acartment
complex. that Is not theonIYball they
have In the air. The commlsslon Is
also responsible for helping low·
Income homeowners obtain grants to
llx up their homes,

-I feel the commission as a whole
does an excellent Job - It Is a selV1ce
10 the community; says Casterline.

~
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STORY BY CRISTINA FERRIER
PHOTOS BY BRYAN MITCHELL

Stage makeup transforms actress Dorry Peltyn
Into the elderly Miss Daisy. Above left Is a
close-up of the makeup In progress. The
photos below left show Peltyn before and after
the makeup. Below, White applies the makeup
with a steady hand.

Random Sample .

Do You Have Hay Fever?
Three said, "Yes"

seven said, "No"

"Every Ihree
years I have
hay fever very
bad"

"I never have a
problem Wllh
II"

-.....-.. --....-_ ..... ~ __ J
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[Anniversary

Happy 25th weddJng anniversary
to Jack and Anne Cramptonl

Marned on August 21, 1965. the
Cramptons have I1ved 14 of those
years together right here In
Northville.

Both Anne. formerly Anne Harper,
and Jack were born In Detroit and
man1ed at St. MaIy's of Redford after
a period of courtship which began
with a blind date.

Anne I. a sales representative for
AT&TandJack does Insurance sales.
The couple ts afIlliated with Our Lady
ofVlctory Church and the KnIghts of
Columbus In I.Jvonia. They enjoy go.
Ing out with frtends and Jack Is an
avid golfer.

The couple's children are John
Fttzgerald Crampton oC Chicago. and
Kevin Harper and Rebecca Anne
CramptonoCNorthv1lle. Th~y have no
grandch1ldren.

InhonoroCthelrannJversary. their
ch1ldren threw them a surprtse an-
niYersary party on Aug. 18 which In-
cluded many frtends and family.

To celebrate their annJversary
together Anne and Jack left on Aug.
20 for a crutse to the Bahamas.

I Engagement
MARY JANE MCGOWAN and
RICHARD VERNON KLINE

Mr. and Mrs. John P. McGowan.
Jr. of Dallas. Texas. formerly of
Northville. announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. MaryJane. to
Richard Vernon Kl1ne.He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C. Kl1ne of
Crand Haven.

Mary Jane Is a 1981 puate of
Ramsey High School In Ramsey. N.J.

I and a 1985 puate oC Central MI-
chfgan Un!Yerslty. Currently. she Is
employed by the Ford Motor Com·
pany Parta and Service DMslon as a
computer analyst.

Kl1ne ts a 1976 graduate oCCrand
Haven HIgh School and a 1981 ~-
duate oC Central Michigan UnI~r-
alty. He Is employed as a systems
sUpervisor at Ford Motor Co.

A November 23 wedding Is
planned.

I Birth
MARCIA AUDREY GRACE

Thomas M. Crace Jr. and Kath-
leen Hopps of Northvt1le are the new
parents ofa baby girl. MardaAudrey.
who was born Aug. 22 at Sinai Hospi-
tal In Detroit.

She Is the couple's first ch1ld. and
was 8 pounds. 1 ounce. and 21 In·
ches at birth.

The paternal grandparents are
Tom and the late MarcIa Crace. The
maternal grandparents are Mary and
Robert Hopps.

Creat-grandparents are L.Audrey
Crace. the late Leo Crace and the late
Anthony and Antonlna B<!lnarowlcz.
The baby Is named for her late grand-

mother and great-grandmother.
The baby's christening Is planned

for Sunday. Oct. 21 at Our Lady of
Victory CatholJc Church.

- ---

- Painting In Amertca: CMl War to the Nineteenth Century. AprtJ
18. 1991. .

information flyers along with a ma1l-1ncoupon can be obtained at the
following local Northvtlle merchants: Atrtum Callery. Bookstall-on-the-.
MaIn. Edward's. Freydl's. Four seasons, Clordano Callery. Morrtson·s.
PaInter's Place. Pictures Plus Callery. Sherwood Picture Framing. and
TradItions.

The cost for season tickets Is $30 for the sertes of six lectures and
must be purchased prior to the first lecture on sept. 20. All lectures wtIl be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville HIgh School Forum on the comer of Eight
Mile and Center Street.

Author dinner
Friends of the Northville Ubnuy Annual Benefit Dinner will be hosted

by John and Toni Genlttl on Monday. sept. 24, at 7 p.m. ThIs year's
speaker will be mystely writer WIWam Kienzle. author of"The Rosarf Mur-.
ders· and most recently ·Masquerade,· TIckets are $20 and are on sale to
members until sept. 10.at which time they will be available to the publ1c, .

ThIs event won a national award for the local Fliends chapter as tQe
best ·perk formembers, "The dinner has been a sellout for the Frtends each
year since Its first effort seven years ago.

ThIs entertaining event, including a wonderful seven-course dinner.
Is the main fundralser for the Fl1ends organlzatlon. and Is very Important
to the group now that they are no longer able to hold the used book sales.
For further information. call Geraldine MIlls at 349-1648. .

Iin Our Town ~I
Newcomers plan a 'hoedown'

WE lEND
A HAND

Crab your favolite guy or gal and join the Northville Newcomers for a cou-
ples' 'Hoedown' Saturday. sept. 22 from 7·11 p.m.

The event will Include a full evening of square danctng and hayrides at
Sugarbush Farms In Ypsilanti. Hot dogs. pop and beerwtll be provided and
everyone Is encouraged to brtng a dish to pass.

Cost for the eventls $20 per couple. Hurry. because the event will sell
out at 25 couples.

To mak~ a re&elVlltion. contact Penny Junk at 344-4502.
Art Lecture Series

The Northvill .. Arts CommJaslon Is proud to sponsor the 1990-91
Northville Art Lecture sertes featuring MIchael Farrell. Farrelll .. n auod-
ate profesaorof art history at the University oCWlndsor. an adjunct curator
for the Detroit institute oC Arts. and an Instructor at the Art House oCOe-
trolt. TIle six slide-illustrated lectures this season will Include a study of
the history of landscape. portraiture and stlll1lfe In Western painting from
andent times to the present. and a study oC painting In AmeJ1ca from Colo-
nial ortglns to the end of the 19th century.

The sertes will Include:
Landscape In Western PaInting. 5ept. 20;
Portraiture In Western PaInting. Oct. 18;
Stille Ufe In Western PaInting. Nov. IS:
PaInting In Amertca: Colonial TIme to the Jacksonian Era, Feb.

14. 1991:
- Painting In Amertca: Jacksonian Era to the CIvIl War. March 21.

1991:

Single Place plans several events

HERlTAGEIID
FI:.I>I:RAL •
."\\1NG:-.B.ANK.

For IIlOlt mfOllllallOll 011Htntigt ItT\lCts and 1oa1l0llS. ulll·&\)-642-4i~ In lht Dttron Mtl~nan uta. or 1·&'\1·292·16019In ~o"htrn Ml(hl~n

.

~ At Hemage
Federal Savmgs

Bank, 'Weknow how
tough It ISto manage
your money, becaw.e we
'Worryabout the same
thmg~ you do. LIke start-
109 out on your own, buy 109

a houoe, sendmg the kids to
college or sImply try 109 to
'>d\e tor a ram} day. TImes
\I, hen a helpful fnend WIth a
link knl)\l,-ho\l, c,luld come 10

h,md~
That\ wh\ we want to lend

you a hand WIth a sene~ of
fmanCl,l1 plam created to offer
you more pcr~onal attention
and servICe, than ever before
We hcheve 10 do 109 the extra
thlng~ that other hank~ don't
do Most of all. we JUStplam
hcheve In nelghhors helping
nelghhon,

Come In and talk to u, today
.Ihout ho\ooour programs can fit
your fmanclal need~

• Home Mortgage Program
• Senior CItIZen, Program
• Ftrst-Tlmer~ Program
• Educatl<lO.11Savlllg~ Progr,lm
• Savmgs Progr.lm

Single Place. a singles group spon-
sored by the Ftrst Presbytertan
Church of Northville. will olTerthe fol-
lowing events:

• "Romancing the Nineties" with
Julia Clice Is a selies of seminars on
romance. Clice Is the author of
numerous historical romance
novels.

The program. which began sept.

12. has four more seminars sche-
duled: for sept. 19 ("ManagIng the
MInglIng"I. sept. 26 ("FIrst Dates and

Blind Dates: a survtval guide). OCt 3
("That Special Magtc - Chemistry

and Physical Attraction'. and Oct.
10 ("Approaches - HIs and Hers'.

Each seminar begins at 7:30 at the
FIrst Presbyterian Church. A dona-

Pet adoptions sought
Thousands of dogs are put to

death each year. More animals need
help In finding a home through
adoption.

The oakland County AnImal Shel-
ter has thousands of dogs available
for adoption.

"We have 13.000 dogs coming In
each year and 10.000 are not
claimed. A lot of good animals need

homes so we won't have to put them
to sleep." says Carol Anderson. man-
ager of the shelter.

Adoptlonofa pet Is $50 for licenses
and necessary shots. Many breeds
including purebreds are avaJlable.

By gIVIng a pet a home. another life
Is saved and a frtend gained. The
shelter urges you to participate In
·Adopt-A-Pet. •

-.

tlon of$26 for the selies Is requested
to cover the cost of speakers. note-
book, refreshments and child care.

• "Starting Over 5lng1e" Is a di-

vorce recaveI)' workshop that olTers
partldpants a chance for healthy re-
coveI)' from divorce. The workshop Is
deSigned fo reaft1rm self worth and
help participants to pro!~ct that faith
In self to famIlymemters and frtends.

Workshops are held Thursd4i-
eve~s from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m. at
the FIrst Presbyterian Church. TheY,•

are open to any divorced or separated .
personofanyage. Cost Is a $26 dona-
tion for the series. which Includes
book, speakers. notebook, refresll-
ments. and ch1ld care. Ch1ld care will .
be provided only with two days ad-
vance notice.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

1_1 ~SouIhof_"..Read
W~~

SCJ!UIday" 00p.m.
a.nday80:1a.m.. lOa1o.m. 120:1 noon
HcIV oa.,. of 0IlIIgaII0n: 10 all • 7pm

Cluch. G)(llaa

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(L.C.M.S.) -

NOV' MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Tc1I Rd Noar 11 MIIe!load 349-7322
a.ndayWotshIp.lSc:hooI 10a.m to 11.3Oa.m.

Mal< Schudde PatorRoy _. Ooooon

OPEN DOOR CHRISnAN
CHURCH
leKConlor.~

lkoldayl:15 a.m.ran.v--~~lQOO.II:IIOa.m.
1luIdoy~ 7.30 pm~oet.n''''''''''''.lIbMly. __

Open DcaOVldlon I'v:a»mt OC-e)I0Io* __ 3015-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ,/ ~..
OF NORTHVILLE

200 Eo MclIn 51 •NorthvDe 349o(lQll
WotshIp.l Church School 9-.30 • 11:00 an •

CNdoa'. A.\r'dbbIlII 9'.30 a. l1-(1)am r·,..
Of l.owY...,. Chanbetlan - Pator

Rev ""'"* ~ Mt*lOfofE-ooongolNn • S1r"qeo
Rev, Math AnkNn. _Of of youth

• Church School

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260HoggoIlyAcl. 3A807&lO
00275 at 5 MIe)

S<.ndoy Sc:hooI9-.3O a.m
WotshIp __ 10:G0 o.m.l!Ye. 6 p m

_ SUdyWod 7p.m
HoIcnd ~ Pator

SPIRR OF CHRIST J

EV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI :::;
<E.Lc..<,) ;.

<107Q) W 10_fN 01 HoggotIyl
9.n:loyW~5.:l0. 1lU5a.m. J
StIdoy OuchSChod 0".30 o.m. ,,~on.:..n _

"
Pol"" Ihom:>s A. Seholgo.

304-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY "

CATHOLIC CHURCH
no1'ho',oOf.NorthvDe
WEB<B'oD U1\JRGlES
sotuo:loy Il:al P m

a.nday. 7.30 9. 11 a.m • 12.30 P m
Church 3$.2621. SChool 349-3610

~ Edueot1on 3$.255'/

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH .

26325 fbIItod Read at 11 MIe
Fa nhglcn H1a. MI::hIgon

SeMooo 0NWy S<.ndoy at 10-.30a.m
AjJo Am O'ld ThIrd S<.ndoy at un p.m

~School9-15o.m.
_CIoss- T..-d:>y-7 JOp.m

Song SoMe.. - l.oIt SJndoy of month· 7:00 p.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HIgh. &n Stf.. " -(I>ohnd!brdM.)
T L.-e,," Palo<

L tonne Asaoetote PeatOf'
OUCh 349-31<10 Sc:hooI3ol~146

Sunday WonhIp 5.30 a.m • 11<0 am
SJndoy School. Bb. Cboea 9".45 am

SClIurdClyV_ 6.<Op.m

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12... Eoot 01 Haggerty
FonmgtonH.

lkoldayW~5.:l00m.. IO~om
Educotbl Ho.w 030 o.m
tulery s.rvt:e, AYOIot*

Vlelor "'~. !m:>Ihy foAcOotm:llte..-'on
Alono 5M-1170

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
3IQ.1141',.....,""_

IloY &10 -.,.." """""s.nloy WooNp *- llrocIc7,o sa-."""'Y Co... .r91S.11o;)om
,I. ~

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213M Moodowtwool< R Novt at B'hMIe
Momng WotshIp 10 am .
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jWeddingSLocal access: cable for all
BV CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

It's often the brunt of Jokes, such
as Saturday Night Uve's "Wayne's
World," but local programming -
community aa:ess television - has a
lot to offer, according to area cable
companies.

In fact. they're wI111ng to dedJcate a
week of celebration to It.

Sept. 9-151s local cable program-
mlngweek, and to celebrate It.omnl-
com and MetroVlslon cable compa-
nies are spot1Jghting local people and
communities to promote awareness
of local programming.

According to Mana Holmes. com-
mUnity afTa1rs and program dJrector
for 0mnIc0m. which serves North-
ville. there has been a good area re-
sponse to local programming Chan-
ne18.

In addition to local residents who
share the duty of taping Northv111e
Township Board meetings, nwner-
ous Northville area residents have
developedshaws for the gU\ed and ta-
lented. rel1gl.ous programming and
shows hosted by high school
students.

One show. called "Open Door
Chun:h," "went to the l1m1tsIn local
programming," Holmes said. ex-
pla1nJng that the chun:h members
used two vldeocameras for a profes-
s:lonal presentation.

: Another Northville resident. MIke
Quinn. Is an asp1r1ng newscaster
who uses the channel for reporting

CoIltJDued from 1

oUght to hire me right away." he saki.
;"You become a 'professJonal' by

gotting someone to pay you to do
sQmething." WhIte said. That's how

Mape Smlles Foundation Is look-
Ing for fam111esto host members of
the- group Up With People during
~Ir stay In the NorthvUle and NOYi
area.

'Up With People Is a unique inter-
national organization which for 25
years has provided young men and
women year-long opportunities for
cross-eultural education. diverse
community semee. on-stage musl·
cal performance expeI1ence and ex-
teDstve world travel.

channel Is 12 In most homes.
AccordIng to MetroVlslon spokes-

person Kathy Fr1edI1chs. people
voldng their oplnlons or sending
video greeUngs were taped at NOYi
Town Center Sept. 7 from noon to 4
p.m.

11K. aDd MRS. RICHARD SIMON
BOEREMA

Ms. Wende Marte Markey and Mr.
1 Richard Simon Boerema were united

In marrtage In a candlellJ(ht cere-
mony at Martha-Mary Chapel In
Greenfield Village on May 19. 1990.
The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence H. Markey IIof South
Chlgwidden DrtYe In Northville. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
ger B. Boerema of Alger DI1veS.E. In
Grand Rapkla.

The double-rtng ceremony in-
cluded two sob. the Ughtlng of the
unity candJe and wwa wI1tten by the
bride and lP'OOIJl. The ~Jolm
Stelgenga ofLaGraYe Avenue Church
In Grand Rapids oIBclated.

The bride's silk gown featured a
bodice of I¥>n lace and pearls. The
p1un.clnll b&cld1ne was accented by
double bows and a chapel-length
traJn. She can1ed a traditional bou-
quet of white and pink roees and
stepbanot1s.

The bride was attended by her
cousin. BI1d,l(et ChI1st1ne Karle. of
Bloomfield Hills. as maid of honor.
Br1desmalds were Wendy Marte Fla-
nigan of Northville. Mary JI11
Boerema of Grand Rapids. Janet
CarrIe Spoelhof of Holland. and Eli-
zabeth Jane Kingma of Grand Ra-
pids. The attendants wore full-length
balIgowns of pertwInkle blue taffeta.

The best man was Daniel Siebum
De VI1es of Grand Rapids. and
groomsmen were Jeffrey John Klngof
Northville. John Kenneth Boerema of
WlxDm, Scott Alan Spoelhof of Hol-

local access opens up cable TV to anyone

silly:
Martin-Downs said she Is bJplng

for a turnout of about 250 people.
with a mixture of single and marned
people.

Codependency Is the name for a
psychological disorder In which a
person tends to take more responsl-
bWty for his or her partner. leading
the person to neglect himself.

"If 1am codependent. 1am taking
much more responslbWty for you
than for myself," Martin-Downs ex-
plained. "BasIcally 1am shortchang-
Ing myself under the guise of love:

ThIs seminar. she said. will teach
people to "not necessartly be selfish
but to get basJc needs met."

Martin-Downs estimated that as
many as 90 percent of all relation-
ships suJI'er from some degree of
codependency.

"One person In relationships gen-

FesUval.
MetroVlslon. which serves the

Novi area. 18 celebrating local prog.
~ week by show1Jlg video-
tapes of local people that were taped
Invarfous shopping malls Sept. 4-7.
MetroVlslon's community access

ways." WhIte said. "In this (medium)
your canvas IIlCNe8 and people see It
from dltrerent angles.

"Evetythlng about the theater Is
what you make people believe," he
added. "Eve~ Is really up to the

With People personnel. the hosts pr0-
vide not only a place to stay. but a
personal perspective of the commun-
ity In which they live. In the 80-90
familles they stay with during the
year. students learn about their
hosts' customs. foods. Jobs. values.
language and more.

Area residents Interested In host-
Ing an Up With People student
should contact the Agape Smiles

. F"oundatlon at 437-1172.
The Up With People performance

Codependency workshop planned

expeI1ence.
"Every chance he gets he goes out

and shoots something news-related."
Holmes explained. "He likes to do the
l't'porUng end of It:

omnlcom will be In Northville this
weekend recording the VlctoI1an

he became a professional makeup
artist.

Doing makeup like this Is sim1lar
to painting a picture In some ways.

"But It's very dltrerent In other

The group Is set to an1ve FrIday.
Sept. 21. and will stay unUl the fol-
lowing Monday momlng. Host fami-
lies are asked to provide l1m1ted
transportation. a few meals and a
place to sleep.

Members of the Up With People
cast represent an average of25 coun-
tI1es annually and have a median age
of 21 In a range of 18-26.

Each year an estimated 30,,000
famIlles worldwide invite studentS
Into their homes. According to Up

erally feels like he or she Is doing
most of the work In that relation-
ship," she said.

Cost for both Friday and Satur·
day's sessions Is $30. Cost for only
Friday Is $10; Saturday only Is $25.
Both sessions will be held at F1rst Un-
Ited Methodist Chun:h of Northv1Ue
rrn W. EIght MIle Road).

Friday's session fUl1S from 7-9:30
p.m. and will focus on defining
healthy relationships. recognJz1ng
codependency. and hidden
addictions.

The Saturday morning session
(8:30-11:30 a.m.) will focus on "the
Inner ch1ld," ego styles and self-
defeating behavior. The Saturday af-
ternoon session (1-4 p.m.) will teach
techniques to help you "look before
you leap:" realistic expectations of
yow-self and others: and strategtes
for sua:ess In relationships.
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See French Country in a new light

actors. It·s up to them to really make
the audience believe:

Peltyn pondered that as she exa-
mined her face In the mirror. "It·s the
bags Wlder my eyes that 11lke best,"
she said.

MR. aDd MRS, JAIIES ALLAN
URTEL

Famlly and guests gathered at the
Gazebo In Northvllle·s HlstoI1calVll-
lageonJuly21. 1990. toobeenethe
exchange of vows between Jennifer
VIrglnIa Huard. daughter of Allen
andVIrglnIa Huard of Northville. and
James Allan Urtel of Huntsville. Ala-
bama. Mr. Urtells the son ofHan1s
and Norma Urtel of Ravenna. ML

The brlde's gown was designed
with a fitted bodice of white. hand-
beaded satin and embroidered Sh1fI11
lace. The full skirt and seml-
cathedral train also had Insets of em-
broidered lace.

Donna Dunnabeck of Northville
was maid of honor. and Deanne La-
Chance. also of Northville. was a
bI1desma1d. Attendants to the bride
1ncluded her sister. Kendra Huard
and the bride's cousin, ElIzabeth
Huard of Utica.

James Pieczynski of Ravenna
>erved as best man. and Jody Olney
of Ravenna was a groomsman.

land. and Todd W1ll1am KIngma of
Grand Rapkla.

Followtng the ceremony. a recep-
tion for 200 guests took place at
Lovett Hallin Greenfield Village. The
couple honeymooned In Maut and • :
Kauat, Hawa11 and now reside In .
Mllford.

The bride Is a graduate of Men:)'
HIghSchool and the UnlversltyofMi- .
ch1gan and Is now employed by
Holtzman & Sl!vmnan Communica-
tions as an aa:ount executive. The
groom Is a graduate of Grand Rapkla .
ChI1stian HIgh School and recetved
both his bachelor's and master's de-
grees In mechanical englneeI1ng
from the University ofM1ch1gan. He Is
employed as a product development
engineer at NTN. Bower
Corporation.

AtaspedalgatheI1ngatthebride's :
home preceed1ng the ceremony. the'
bI1de and her bridal company were
aided and attended by her aunts: .
Mrs. Unda SIms of SagInaw: Mrs'.
Ann Marie Sims of Troy: Mrs. Ma1y
Huard of Utfca; and. Mrs. Carol .
Huard of Rudyard. She was further
assisted by her great-aunt. Mrs. Ma-
t1lda McLeod ofSaglnaw. and by her ,
pndmother. Mrs. Isabelle Fay of
Memphis.

The bI1de and her father arrived at
the Gazebo by horse-drawn carnage. - .
and followlngthe ceremony. the new-
lyweds enjoyed a can1age ride'
through town as they made the1rway -
to a garden reception at the br1de's' :
home.

i.
The bride. a Northville graduate. ,

has an assocIate's degree from Ferris
State University. The groom. also a
Ferns graduate. Is the superv1sol' of
the pI1ntlng department at the Uni-
versity of Alabama at HuntsvUle. :

Presently. the couple resides In •
Huntsville.

Makeup artistry transforms a 'Daisy'

Agape Smiles seeks families to host singer

BY CRlSllNA FERRIER
Staff Wri1sr

:Doyou put all the energy Into your
relationship? If so. Northville therap-
Ist Jacque Martin-Downs and her
partner. Uncia Umbers-Mitchell.
think they can help.

'Martin-Downs and Umbers-
Mitchell are presenting a seminar
this weekend called "Haw to Build
r.asUng. Healthy Relationships - A
C¢ependency semtnar."

The seminar wIll1nclude lectures
and presentations by the two women.
who are both expeI1enced speakers
and counselors. The evening will re-
volve around nwnerous small-group
interactive discussions. wI1ting and
skits.

:"It really Is going to be fun:
Martin-Downs $aid. "Basically 1
tlitnk that anybody can benefit from
It. . . Hopefully It will even get a little

Is scheduled for Sept. 22 at NOYiHIgh
SChool, where they will perform their
new show "Face to Face." It takes the
audience on a two-hour tour of the
world. featuring popular and tradi-
tional songs. dances and costumes
from vartous parts of the world.

Seating Is l1m1ted. 1kkets for the
show purchased Inadvance are $10
for adults and $fl for ch1ldren and se-
niordtfzens. ncket donations are tax
deductible.
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Travel SoD

Trip's on
with new
itinerary
By Iris Sanderson Jones

What a rotten break. J
thought. Then I remembered
Mlttenwald. AdJ and
Dlnkelsbuhl.

UnW last week. everybody
who had signed up for the Oc-
tober 2-13 tour sponsored by
thJs newspaper and Lufthansa,
the German airline. was excited
about starting the tour tn Ber-
lin. Berlin. the dty of reunlflca-
tion. Berlin. the dty that used
to have a wall down Its matn
street.

Last week the two Germanies
took the excitement another
step. Reunlflcation of the two
Germanles would take place
Oct. 3. On the very date our
tour was planning to be there.
Too good to be true of course.
We had to bow to history and
leave the hotel rooms to the
statesmen.

What a rotten break. Then I
saw the new Itinerary: Rothen-
burg. Dlnkelsbuhl. Garmlsch-
Partenklrgschen. And I remem-
hered AdJ.

The scrapbook Iwas looking
for was tn the basement, tn a
box, on a top shelf at the
back. but I finally foWld It. It
was a record of our first trtp to
Europe, told tn words. photos,
postcards. receipts and scraps
of toilet paper. It was the first
time we had sampled toUet
paper that felt 1J.ke sandpaper
so we made a collection.

As I turned the pages I
started to smile. ntere was the
night we met young Germans
tn the Hofbrauhaus tn Munich.
where the man asked me to
dance and tw1r1ed me so fast J
fell on the floor. Where the girl
can1ed three one-Uter mu~ of
beer tn each hand 1J.ke a
weight lifter.

There was Ad! of the tooth-
less grin. met tn a welnstube
tn the mountain vl1Iage of Mit-
tenwald, near Ga.rm1sch-
Partenklrchen. And there It
was, stralght out of the 16th
century, the tiny vtllage of
Dlnkdsbuhl, on the Romantls-
che st:rasse-the Romantic
Road.

I was so excited on that trtp
that Iwrote everything down
for my scrapbook. How It fdt
to watch the sun come up
from an airplane. Rldlng the
cable car up the Austrlan side
of the Alps to the ZUgspltz.
AdJ. '

The night we met Adl we
had Just finlshed cUnner and
walked tnto a weInstube. a
small wine vmdon of a beer
hall. There was a row of booths
down one side of a long naJTOW
room and an oompa-pa band
at the end.

We walked through. saw no
empty tables and were ready to
leave when Ad! saw us. We
didn't lmow then that Euro-
peans sit at empty chalrs even
If a table Is otheIWlse occupied.

-Selzen Sle hleI1 Selzen Sle
Hle~ "Sit here. sit herer

We crowded tn at either end
and had a hllarlous evening.
Ad! couldn·t speak EnglIsh . I
had learned a few words from
"German Made Simple; but I
couldn't understand him at all.

It didn't matter. As the band
went oompa-pa, we drank beer,
thumped our stetns and Adl
yodeled. He yodeled about us,
whlle we rocked back and
forth. arms llnkcd. He yodeled
about 'J)eee-trolt" about "A·mer-
l-ca:

Meanwhlle. we drove on to
DJnkdsbuhl. We stayed tn the
Deut.sches Haus. restored over
centuI1eS to be a cazy tnn, We
saw the gIrIa tn Bavarian
dresees. the 15th centwy
church and the women carry-
Ing their strtng bags to market.

small memor1C8, Great
memories.

It wasn't over then either, as
we learned a year later when a
tattered poste&rd lU1'Md one
saturday momlng from Mitten-
wald. The pICture showed the
exact aem1=ctreuIar leather
booth where we had yodeled
through an evening with Adl.

On the back. tn a mIXture of
German and Eng1lsh were
theee words. "We mtss you:
"Come back: -Auf
Wledersehen.-

It might be even better than
BerlJn.

wl1t 1'1ortl1ui11t i!ttcorb

On the (M.V.) Horizon
Cruise to Bermuda offers luxurious accommodations

By Iris Sanderson Jones

ABOARD THE M.V. HORIZON:
Passenger liners have changed a lot
since Cary Grant and Deborah Kerr
waltzed across the mOYIescreen In
tuxedo and evening gown earlier tn
thJs century.

If Captatn Oerasslmos AndrIana-
tos was so lnc1lned he could set the
M.V. Horlzon on "automatic- and It
would san the 714 mJles from New
York City to Bermuda all by Itself.

The Horlzon ts one of the new
state-of-the-art ships bUIlt for cruIs-
Ingln 1990, but some thtngs haven't
changed. The ship still makes that
foghorn sound as It 1110YtS out of port
late on a saturday afternoon and
voices still I1pple excitedly across the
deck -are we moving. are we
moving?"

As the skyline of New York City
slides by. the band plays "Yellow
Bird; the white-Jacketed waiters
carry trays of plna coladas and mal
tats on their heads and passengers
tap their toes to the music.

1stretched out on a deck cha1r to
watch EWs Island and the Statue of
Uberty go by. and the next thing 1
knew we were at sea.

Next 1andfall: Bermuda.
The HOI1Zonspends Saturday and

SWlday night at sea. Monday and
Thesday tn HamlIton, the capital dty
of Bermuda. Wednesday and most of
Thursday InSt George·s. thehlstori-
cal dly of Bermuda. And ntursday
andFrlday nights saWngback to New
York.

What 11J.ke about that IUnerazy Is
that It combines the luxury of cruis-
Ing with four days In one of the
world's most tnteresUng Islands,
without payfngtheoutrageous prices
that a trtp to Bermuda woold other-
wise demand.

Most passengers are from the
eastern seaboard because m1dwes-
terners tend not to think of Bermuda
as a crulse destination, but there are
a few trom Michigan. Irena Fl1JpovJc
ofBloomfleld H1lls Is aboard with her
daughter Susan. a Lahser High
SChool senior. and her son Dan. a
Un1vers1ty of MIchlgan student

The F1llpavlcs have crutscd exten-
sively, so they are most Interested In
the sun-sea aspects of the Horizon.
Other passengers crulse as a pream-
ble and a postcrlpt to Bermuda and
to use the ship as a luxury hotel and
dtntng room whUe tn port.

Saturday night was party night for
most passengers, who lingered overa
flve-course dinner. explored the ca-
sino and the disco. watched the stage
entertalnment and 6llcd the bars.
Some of us even remembered to put
our watches ahead an hour to Ber-
muda tlme.

By the tlme we strugglcd up Into
the SWJday moming sun. the day's
eaUngmarathon was underway. The
ship's dally newspaper te1ls that
story: Breakfast on deck at dawn or
eat through the momlng tn the Cora1
Seas Cafe or the dtntng room. Lunch
starts at noon. tea at 4:30, There are
two seatIngS for dinner and a mid-
night buffet that covers half an acre

The M.V. Horizon stands at the dock In Hamilton. Bermuda

oftablestn the dtntngroom or on the
deck.

If you're hungry between meals.
you can order sandwlches 24-hours
a day tn your cabin. Food comes free
with the crulse. but you must pay for
the Weight Watcher classes needed
to get the blubber oft' later_

One of the ways that ships are de-
fined as far as style Is conc:cmed Isby
the way that people eat, drink and
play. And what they wear whlle they
are doing It Sunday was a g1orlous
day. and we were alone on an empty
sea, wagging a wide twquoise wake
behtnd us and colorlng the deck
cha1rs around the pool with bathing
sults. T-shirts and sunhats.

lJke all aulse shipe. the decks
were covered with shorts and shlrta
at checkers, bI1dge. shuIDeboard.
skeet shooting. golf, wine tasting,
arts-and-<:rafts classes. bingo. ping
pong. aerobics and at all the p001slde
shenanlgans organtzcd by the crulse
director.

Those who read the dress code
!mow that on the Horizon the guide-
ltnes call fOr Jacket and tie after 6
p.m. Not everybody reads or abides
by the guidelines, and nobody says
anything lfthey don't, but on the two
formal nights dUI'lnj( the week's
crulse most sunburned noses rise
above sults and cocktall dresses. We
are almost as well dressed as the
European walters who serve us In the
large. elegant d1nJng room.

By dusk Sunday night, Captain's
Night, the deck chalrs aroWld the
poolwere empty. Those signed up for
the tlrst (6 p.m.) dinner seating. po-
pular because it leaves playt1me In
Bermuda, were eating LobsterTher-
mJdor tn the Star1fght Restaurant.
Second seating (8:15 p.m.) passen-
t:t.were shaking the captain's

CaptatnAndrtanatos. born on the
Greek ls1and oflthaca. was on board
with his New Zealand wife and chUd-
reo. Chandrls CruIses. which owns
celebrity Cnilses and therefore the
MV Hol1ZOn,encourages senior offic-
ers to bring famUles aboard.

Monday morning we awoke to a
voice comlng through the shlp's
loudspeaker. "Ladles and gentlemen.
we are now salling down the coast of
Bermuda." 1have a1readywrltten ab-
out Bermuda and the thrUl of dock-
Ing on Front Street tn the middle of
Hamnton. with the whole oftha small
colorful town spread out before us.

Bermuda Is wisely trying to keep
Its Island life tntact, so It recently re-
duced the number of crufse s1'>lppas-
sengers allowed to enter the ls1and
from 150.000 to 120,000 a year. The
Horizon keeps this wonderful "park-
Ing place; along with the VUdng Star
and ~ Nordlc Prtnce. because of a
10-year contract signed belween
Cbandrts Unes and the Bermuda
government.

Cbandrts has been expert at con-

Virginia slates weekends
featuring rail excursions

erally about two-thlrds of the adult ~s. Some trlps
have limlted. extra·fare "first-class- space avallable on
restored lounge cars and Pullman sleepers. complete
With uniformed attendants lleelng to the travelers
needs.

1lckets usually go on sale about six weeks before the
trlp, selltng out quickly. Call the sponsoring organlza·
tion to conflrm reservations, schedules and fares.

Vtrgtnla will be hosting four weekends of Norfolk
Southern rail exx:urslons dUring the fall of 1990.

September 21 kicks off a three-day celebration of
Roanoke's railway heI1tage. During the second annual
Roanoke RaIlway Exposition. two days of steam exx:ur-
slons tn addition to concerts of raUroad. DIXIeland and
big band music wU1be featured. as well as artifacts and
photos at area museums and gal1erlea.

The exx:ursiOl18 through the beauUful Blue Ridge
mountatns will be held on hlstor1c railway cars, some
that saw serv1ce on such famous trains as the "Empire
BuUder: the "Wabash Cannonbalr and the-CltyofNew
Orleans: And the curator of Transportation for the
Smlthsonlan Institution has ca11ed the Norfolk engines
the "llnest steam locomotJvea ever buJlt: EngIne 6111s
the world's only movable National Mechanlcal EngI.
neerlng Landmark.

A roWldtrlp from Lynchburg to Roanoke. the Orat
steam exx:ursIon to orlgtnate tn Lynchburg In over 20
years, willbe featured on the weekend of Sept. 2 I.spon·
sored by the Roanoke Chapter, NR.'tS. Call (703)
389·3935 for more tnfonnation.

A roundtrlp from Alexandria to Front Royal will be
featured Sept. 29-30 and on Oct. 7. sponsored by the
Washlngton Area Chapters, NRHS. For more informa·
tion their address 18:Washington Area Chapters. NRHS:
Chesapeake Region. RaUroad Enthusiasts: P.O. Box
456: Laurel, Me 20707.

Ftnally on saturday, Oct. 13. the Old Domtnlon
Chapter of the National RaIlway HIstorical Sodety will
host a roundtrlp excursion from the capital dty of RIch·
mond to Lynchburg. For men information call (804)
741·0706.

Adult fares on moat exx:uraJona range from $35 to $70
~pendtngon the lengthofrtde. Chlldren's fare are gen·

Old you know that MlchIgan has more pub1lc golf
courses than any other state In the u.s.? 580 at last
countl Some of the course des~ Include Jack Nick-
laUs, AmoJd Palmer and Robert Trent Jones.

Four of our MlchIgan courses have receMd national
awards from OolfDlgest Magaztne tn the last ftve years:
The Legend at the Shanly Creek-5chuss Mountain Re-
sort tn Bel1alre: The Monument at Boyne Mountain Re·
sort In Boyne Falls: Treetops at Sylvan Resort 10 Gay-
lord: and Mlchaywe at The Lake Course tn Gaylord.

Almost all courses offer lowtr green fees throughout
the liill season. So don't put those golf clubs away yet.
There's pJenly of great goUlng afternoons left before the
snow falls.
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verttng glamorous old passenger
ships to aulse ship use. but has not
been known as a luxury ltne. Their
Bermuda contract for Celebrtty
CruIses, which currently tncludes
the Horizon and the 55 Meridian. Is
to attract upscale passengers to the
Island.

The M.V. Horizon Is the first ship
that Chandrls has bullt new for
cruisIng. and they have done a good
Joboflt.The staterooms. mostly out-
side cabtns. typlcal1y have twin beds.
a window. a decent closet a bath-
room With shower and are s1lghtly
larger than typlca1 aulse ship ca-
btns. Many lower-deck cabtns are sI-
mUar to hlgher-pr1ced upper-deck
cabtns. Public rooms are spadous
and attractive.

The food Is excellent not surpris-
Ing slnce the kitchen was establlshcd
Wlder the supervision of restaura-
teur Mlchd Rowe. who runs two Brit-
Ish restaurants earnlng MIchelin's
coveted three-star rating. 1didn't Ilke
the coffee but expresso Is avaUable at
$1.50 a cup from the bar.

Passengers use the ship as a lux-
ury hotel during the fourdaysoftour-
tng tn HamUton and st. George. rent-
Ingmopcds toI1de out tnto the ls1and
or h1rlng taxis to go to Bermuda's
beautiful sand beaches.

Neither gambling nor entertatn·
ment were allowed on the ship In
port. so passengers were ready to
party agatn when the Horizon Balled

Give your heart
an extra helping.

Say no 10hlgh-fal foods

"AmerIcan HeartV Association

-.

PhclO by MICKEY .o.'ES

at 3 p.rn. ntursday for Its trtp home.
One more formal night. Another

crack at the blackjack table or the
n1ckt:l slot ma.chlnes. Another day to
broll tn the sun. Soon enough we
were listening to Austra1lan Crulse
Director Nell Roberts tell us about
buying that last duty-free Item. tip-
ping the cabtn stewards and waiters.
"Leaveyour bags outside the cabin at
mldnJght, " he said. "You'll be packed
early. so you might as well stay up
unW we get to New York tn the
momlngl"

The Motor Vessel Horizon Is a
46.811 ton vessel, 682 feet long. car-
rying a maximum of 1354 passen-
gers tn frI7 cabins on nine decks. It
has approximately one crew member
for every two passengers.

Rates range from $995 for an tn-
side cabin on the lowest deck to
$2.500 for an outsJde cabtn on the
top deck. BasJc outside cabtn with
Window Is $1.275. Add $65 for port
fees and $200 add-on for air fare.
plus about $60 for tips.

A second celebrity Crulse ship.
the renovated 55MeI1dlan. docks at
the end of the Island and fentes pas-
sengers to HamUton. Rates start
$100 Iower but a cabin with window
still starts at $1.275.

Two other aulse ships Ball weekly
to Bermuda: Roval VlklnR.'s Vlk1n,(
Star which starts at $1,190 and
Royal Carlbbean's Nordic Prince
which starts at $1,060.

Thursday, September 13, 1990

Clly ofSouthlleld Tour. Cultural Arts. Parks & Rr.cre-
atlon Preaenls a trlp to the Toledo Museum of Arts on
Thuraday. Oct. 18, 1990. The exhibit will feature Im·
pressIonlsm, conalsUng ofworb by Monet, Renoir, Van
Gogh. Degas. PIssaro and many other artists and
masterpIeceS.

The trlp lnc1udes roundtrlp motorcoach transporta-
uon. tJckels for the museums and exhibitions. tour es·
cort and more. There Wl1l al.c be an opportunity to lWlCh
at the famous 'Tony Packo's: For more tnformaUon call
354,4717.

A progam of nK' AnK'nan Fllle\l:Y AssoaalJon
(,Mtns clJrm):/01 Irrr< {o {,ore'" $/1/1 t 187~

POll". lOOO. \I..,IHn~II.' 1M.lool \

1-900-420-4545

t American Heartn Association
V of Michigan IIHOW YOU LIVE MAY
A Un'ltd Wd\ Agency SAVE YOUR LIFE"

"JOIN US
~Wtll~HTINGFORWE ARE WINNiNG,"
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Victorian Ball highlights festival
By CRISTINA FERRIER
StaH Writer

People who are fans oCthe Victor·
ian era and people who JU8t JAke to get
out and celebrate wlIl e~ the 8C!C-
ond annual Vk:tor1an FestJva1 - a
weekend of run with a VIctorian
theme.

One oCtbe hIgh1lgbts oCtbe fesUval
wt1l be saturday's Victorian Ball.
Scheduled from 7:30 to mldnJght at
MJI1 Race Hfstork:a1 VllIage. the $50
ttcket Includes dinner under a cand-
lelit tent and dancing to musJc by an
authentlc VIctol1an band.

Many people who attended last
years ball desa1bed the l!'Yent as
"'beautlfur and '"romantic" - an ex-
pet1ence they want to repeat.

And guests at the ball can expect
much more than an eat1Dgand danc-
ing experience.

They can expect real Vk:tol1an
mus!c played on real Vlctol1an in-
struments. 1be band uses period

.antiques.
They can expect a lush abno-

sphere with elegant tabledecoratJons
and paiSley chlntz sJdrtlng around

'"the tables and bar. .
They can expect a lesson In simple

"contre" dances - classJcal steps for
the most proper of VIctorians.

And they can expect to treat their
taste buds to a cake donated bywel1.
known Northville baker Kevin
Paullna.

The dinner at the ball whlch wt1l
be Qffered by Edwards QAtem'. wt1l
lnc1udewhole roasted turkeys. a bibb
lettuce salad. wrtous breads and

fruits. and a potato, ol11onand poppy
seed savory tart.

Edward PosUff, co-owner of Ed-
wards Caterer, said the meal w1ll
Ukely reflect Victorian tastes. "Victor-
ian food Is pretty slmllar to today's
food," he said. '"I'he method oC prepa-
ration Is different. but the food is
pretty much the same."

PosUff explained that such foods
as potatoes and ol11onswere popular.
as well as other foods that required
little refrigeration.

"The funnest part of the ball Is In-
tenningllng With others, sIgnlng
dance cards. . . People go way out oC
their way With the costumes. It's llke
a set from a mov:le."

Other Victorian FestJval events in-
clude a VIctorian costume parade,
which begins Friday at 6:30 p.rn. In
front of the NorthvWe Recreation
center, 303 N. Main. Northville.

All Interested people weartng Vic-
torian dress are Invited to participate
In the parade. Horse-drawn vehicles
are allowed, but motor vehicles are
prohibited.

Ftlday evening also offers an ice
cream social and an antiques show.
Sunday highllghts Include a fam1ly
plcn1c. also at Mill Race. In addition,
there Will be a variety of displays,
booths and sales throughout the
weekend.

nckets for the Victorian Ball and
information about the Victorian festi-
val are ava1lable from the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. The cham-
ber accepts VIsa and Mastercard. For
more information call the chamber at
349-7640. Appropriate dress Is encouraged throughout the festival

Artist shows Northville works
I

. Northv1lIe artist LInda Banks Ord w1ll be fea-
tured at Northvllle's Atrium Gallery until Sept.
29 In a show entitled "Northville ArtIst Paints the
town."

The opening reception, held during North-
11l1e'sVICtOl1an FestfVa1, wt1l be from 1 to 4 p.m.
Saturday. Sept: 15. The publk: 18Invited to meet
the arust and talk about her Northville watc:n:o-
lors. Many oCher other awaJd-W1rm1ngpa1ntlngs
will also be on VIe\\'.

The Northv1lle \Oaten:01onl feature both his-
tm1cal and contemponuy 8U~ect matter. Main
Stn:et durtng its flower aeuon 18a faVOritecur-
rent theme. Scenes from Northville's past in-
clude old Meadowbrook Country Club. Judge
W1ll1am Purdy. a turn-i>f-the-<:entury ~uating
class, the old Palmer Blacksmith Shop, and
otbera.

Atrfum GaI1eIy Is located at 113 N. Center St.
(around the becJI) incbmtown Northv1l1e. Gal-
1eryhouraare 10a.m. to5p.m, Monday through
Saturday. but open to 7 p.m. 1but&clayand Fri-
day. Houn for the Vic:tadan Feattval, Sept.
14-16. wtllbe IOa.m. to9p.m. Friday. 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. saturday. and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
~ BS'nZMAN stGRING- Michfgan author L0-

ren EstJeman. three·time wtnner of the Private
Eye Writers of America Shamus Award. Willap-
pear at Boniers Book Shop In NOYIon Friday.
Sept. 14. at 7 p.m. to autograph copies ofhis new
novel, "Wh1akey RlYcr: The first In Estleman's
planned "Detroit Trtlogy: "Whiskey RlYcr" is set
tn thewanJngyears of Proh1bltion. It follows the
I1ae and fall of a colorful gangster as seen
through !he eyes of Connie Minor. a Ioca1 news-
paper columnist.

- A Whitmore Lake resident. Loren Estleman fa
ab AUtbortty on a1m1nal h18toIy. and Is best
~ for his amatmed Amos Walker mysle'
tb.His most l'alalt IXJloI'eJa 1VUe "Sweet Women
Ue." "Bloody Seaaon" and -.uper." He is cur·
rentlywcridng on the second book ofh1s Detroit
tr1lcgy. "Motown..

Iin Town

Kaye Lani Raye Rafko, Miss America 1988, Is
one of four speakers scheduled for the
199Q.91 Town Hall series.

fl. She will be followed by: Co!. Charles Scott, a
former hostage In Iran, on Nov. 8: on March 21.
former Miss Amerlca Kaye Lan! Rae Rafko (th18
has been changed from the ortgtnal date of
March 14); and on Apr1l11, veteran NBC news
person Jack Reynolds will speak.

A season ticket to hear all four speakera is
$30. Checks should be made payable to North-
vtlle Town Hall and sent to TIcket ChaJr Bonnie
Dewan. Northvtlle Town Hall, P.O. Box 93.
Northville 48167. Please mark the outstde of the
envelopes With ticket orders "Attention TIcket
Chairman."

A ticket for the four luncheons, one ~ af-

: TOWl'I HAU.- The Northville Town Hall &-
<sc-wfl1 be starting back up again with some ex-
l!:tUng speakera for the 1990-91 season. The first
!ipeaker. actress Etleen FUlton. will be on Oct..
Moscow on Ice show coming to the area

~

, AI. part of its ftrst-cver tour of the
United States, the Internationally ac-
da1mcd Moscow on Ice wfl1 appear at
the Palace oCAubum Htlls Thursday.
tkt. 11 through Saturday. Oc:l. 13 for
ieven shows.
, TIckets at $17.50, $15, $10 and
&7.50 re8e1"Yedare on sale at The Pa-
t.Ice box office and all TIaketmaster
~tlets, Including Hudaon's, Har-
~ House and Great Stum stores.
I nekets may also be charged by
~hone to Visa or Mastercard bf call-
log 645-6666.
: Dtrect from the USSR, the two-
bour .haw featurea a caat of more
aban 60 peri:lrmen. many lX WhoM.-e &Md and Intemadonal e:t.mp-
fOns. with • total of 80 Olymplc and
~ medale on thelr long JiM of en·
..... 1be8e eaten aRcurrmt memo
I)e,. of a Moecow b'oUpe which baa
i(ecn dazzl1ng audienoea throughout
fumpe atnee 1957..
~ cRAPTI - The 5chooIcraft CoI-
Jew: FoundatiOn fa hoeUng • craft
... featwtng fN't:r 140 exh1blt.on.
~ Saturday and Sunday. OCt. 8-7rom 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ExhfbaGn from acnl88 the atate
WID be eell1ng a wide ana>:. of hand·

I Nearby

ter each speaker is $44. Please make the check
payable to Northvtlle Town Hall and send to Vlr-
g1n1a Ka1aer. Northville Town Hall P.O. Box 93.
Northville 48167, Please mark theoutstde of the
envelope w1.th oders for luncheon and speaker
ticket. -Attention TIcket and Luncheon
ChaJrman."

Also. anyone ordering tickets for the speaker
seJ1esor the luncheons is asked to enclose a self-
addmJeecL stamped erm:lope for the ticket
cha1rpersons to return your tickets In. The com-
mittee 18 non-profit and has been spend1ng too
much money on return postage for those forget-
ting to do so.

UPWITHPEOPLE-Theworld Will come al1ve
In Nov:IHigh School on Saturday. Sept. 22 as the
international cast of Up With P:xlple brings its
new shaw, "Face to Face," to Nov:I.

The two-hour musical extravaganza, featur-
ing a cast of 150 young people from around the
world is being sponsored by Agape Srmles
Foundation as a benefit for their work selV1ng
the elderly.

TIckets for the 7:30 p.m. performance are $10
for adults and $7 for seniors and ch1ldren In ad-
wnt'e. TIckets at the door wtll be $12.

PAl'fCAKES-Slngie Place Will present a pan-
cake breakfast Sept. 15 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Cost
18$3.50 per person: ch1ldren under 5 are free.

ART FAIR - The Northv1lIe Art Commission
and the Ctty ofNorthvl1le wtll hold the fourth an-
nual Art Market dUring the NorthvUle Victorian
FesttvalonSept. 14. I5and 16. It w1ll feature re-
gional artists and their OI1g1nal works.

COtJNTRY PICNIC - On Sept. 15. Tollgate
4-H Educational center In Navt Will be hold1ng
its Family F\m Country Ptcn1c. Intended as a
fund-ra1seranda fall k1ckolHor the factllty. there
wtll be high-tech video demonstrations. a
scavenger hunt and other fun for k1ds.The event
wl1l be attended by Gov. James Blanchard and
his wife, Janet. and John Kelly and Mar1lyn Tur-
ner of Kelly and Company.

For ticket information, call 347-3860.

un America since World War D. The
exhibit w1ll consist of approximately
14 images ranging from florals and
still Ufes to buWlghten.

crafted !tems. Proceeds wUJ be used
to fund student scholarships. A $1
admission fee includes a chance at
winning hand-crafted !tems. WIn-
ners will be selected each hour. Food
wtll be ava1lable.

The shaw Will be held In the Col-
lege's Physical Education Budding.
Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six
Mile and Seven MUe roads. Free
parking Is ava1lable. For further In'
formation about the M'aft show, call
462-4417.

FLEETWOOD MAC, - The Fleet·
wood Mac concert at The Palace has
been rescheduled to Sunday, Oct. 28
at 8p.m. All tickets purrhased for the
originally scheduled dates will be
honored on Oct. 28.

FALLPESTIVAL- Mimes, ma~·
clans and II midway for !dris will be
among Fall FesUval events g('ared to
family fun Sunday, :Xpt. 23 on the
320 ...cre fVOUndsof CQrnp O.lkland

Youth Programs In OXford.
RaIn or shine, the third annual

Fall Festival is slated from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Honorazy cha1r Joe Weaver.
editorial director ofWJBK-1V2, and
WifeAngela will be on hand at 2 p.m.

The festival Will 1ncIude food. an
art sale, a petting zoo. can1age and
pony rides, plue marches and perfor-
mances by a Nov:I-based group In'
spired bf the FIfth Mlchfgan Regl·
ment Band of the CMl War.

Admission wl1l be fl per penon.
which Includes free parldng. Ch1ld·
ren under 8 8~ admitted free.
Further Information fa avatlable at
628·2561.

COLOMBIAN ARTIST - The
Print Gallery In Southfield Will be
hosung a poster exhibit and lecture
of the worke of Colombtan arUet Fer-
nando Botero until Oct, 17,

Botero's generously enlarged flg.
u~s of pollUdane, musidana and
lovers have made him one of the most
relebrated artJats to emerge from La-

DOLL SHOW - The Michigan Doll
Makers Guild is having its Second
Annual Convention, "A VIctorian
Fantasy," on Oct. 4-6. FolloWing the
convention will be the "12th Annual
Doll Show and Sale," on Oct. 7. Both
events will be held at the Somerset
Inn In Troy.

MAT FOOLS - "May Fools," the
new film bf French director Louts
Malle, baa Il two-weekend engage-
ment at the Detroit F'1lm Theatre In
the Detroit lneUtute of Arts, Sept.
14·16 and again on Sept. 21-23.

Uetng the French student and
worker demonstrations of 1968 as a
backdrop. "May Fools" wryly chroni-
cle. the ~y antics or an upper-
claN family as they ~ther at their
country estate to settle the Will of
their matr1an:h, The story Is told
through the observations of an ec
centric old man who has epent hls life
on the estate, and Is the only person
who understands Its worth.

::::-=x:- :::c: ::x:; X

Lunch Specials
M~t:rrough

11:00 a.m .• 4 p.m.
Features:

Soup of the Day
Lunch cOmbination Plate

Tea or coff

fURNACE SAfEtY AMD JNI!RGY CHECK
-carbon Monolllde Leelrs -Fan" Umlt ConI1'Ols $42
-Belts" filler -Thermostat -Salety Pilot
-Flue" Chimney oGa~ "5"91 Ga~ (for Iloilm)
0011 Motor" 61o\Ver -Proper Combustion

:'1~:~~S r:I[!I~ m1"'=1'"
RESIDENTIAL LII Li.I W:! L:I
aRYANT DEALER Iji)iJ:'·'SlJie)t! p.':, 411:'3:We:S:J

DETROIT WARREN tROY LIVONIA
527·1700 574-1070 524-1700 427·1700

Loseweigbt.......
The_W~y'

The lIemthy~The MalsovitWay
Yes. mdeed.. you can C2t

yourself I"n. For tilt past asht
ye= Europe..,. and Amen·
cans MY<: used Ibe MaIsoVl'
!>let Plan for sue<:aslill and
beaIlhy ""'8IJlIoss. The clI<c
plan ;>romOl.. ba1oDc<d
nu:nn",·, .. e'ibt loss (2·611>0
pee ..... kj and "'''slR loss
m2lflle<WlCt MsIsovI. Brnd
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easy to follOW aDd iOe1pCmlYe

<het pJoa. S""p1y .11
M&1sO"JlBreodm
comblll3Uon WJth
tlSY 10prepare
Dutnnous

....... sassesnClllS M>IsoVlI
Brnd IS • speaaI aD tWVnI
bread wbocb was onpWIy
fOfllla1ate4 as. beallb breld.
FoIIowIas die tdiaJ .-.clue-
noaeomumrn~1lI
.... rutoess for wetabt Joss and
_llblloss DWlIl_ Aftd
II IS IbII • boaltb bread. pro"""
UlI all tile Y1ta1l11l1ieab. StIlI
II £9".m PP geN or cbok:l:
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Brad IS made Ibe old rasIDon

way "lIbouIllllded
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(~8AKEfn) lOAF)
a fresh approach to baking

And Now TWO Elegant Locations
Northwestern Hwy

between Franklin & Inkster Rd.
Southfield
354-LOAF

Village Commons
Grand River
Farmington
471·LOAF

Justa fraction ofwhat ~ ~OO
sports can help keep societY m shape.

It \.,0 easy to help your 'five hou~ of volullIccr lime
community, when you think per week the slandard 01
.thOll~I!. giving in Amenc.1.

Millions of people have Ge -n..,. Get invol\><.'dwnh lhe
hd~ ~ake five percent Ile.....Il':. caU'iCS you care aboul
of thclr mcomes and Ilholl'OII~~INJI"vhit· andgl\>crivc.
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Sports
Thursday, September 13, 1990

Iucli-ers battle top-rami-ed CC to 3-3 tie

Northville's Dave Smith (right) battles a CC player for possession of the ball

Osiecki notches last-minute goal
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Some people don't believe inmoral
vlctolies, but don't try to tell that to
the Northville soccer squad.

On Sept. 8. the Mustangs battled
the state's top-ranked Class A squad
'0 an exciting 3-3 tie that Included a
lI'aIllatic last-minute goal. It goes
mto the record books asa tie between
::orthville and Detroit Catholic cen-
tral. but to the Northville players and
coaches. it was a victoI}'.

"It was about as much excitement
as you can get," rookie coach Bob
Paul said. "'The kids feel like we got a
VlctOI}'.We knewhead1nglnwedldn·t
have the individual skl1l level as
r'.atholic central. but our work rate
.\as Incred1ble:

The Shamrocks scored the game's
f.rst goal Just 30 seconds into the

n tch and then made It 2-0 about 10
;mutes later. It was the kind of start

.he Mustangs were hoping to avoid.
"We were playing the team that

was ranked No. 1 in the last poll and
we were veI}' nervous." Paul recalled.
"Our game plan was to be very ag-
gressive, but when they scored in the
first minute. it took a lot out of us:

But for the rest of the first half.
Northville settled down. gained some
confidence and started to play
catholic Central on even terms. The
half ended 2-0.

Our kids really started to play well
after the second goal and we were
thr1lled," Paul said. "We really turned
the tide."

The Mustangs made it 2-1 about
10 mlnutes into the second half on a
goal by Dave Smith. and then tied it
five mlnutes later when Steve Lang's
shot found the back of the net.

"EveI}'one was going crazy be-
cause we Just tied the No. 1 team in
the state: Paul said,

But within seven mlnutes, the
Shamrocks went bac;k ahead with a
goal off a corner kick. That would
have taken the wind out of most
teams' salls. but not Northville. With

Just 30 seconds rema1nlng, Matt
Osiecki tallied an unassisted goal
and the game ended a 3-3 deadlock.

"We think we can execute our sys-
tem. butitw1ll take a couple weeks to
really get a feel for it: Paul said. "So
far, enthusiasm is making up for any
shortcomings we have, Ifwe can get
the system down and still play with
this kind of emotion. we w1ll have a
successful season."

NORTHVILLE S, WALLED LAKE
WESTERN 0:The Mustang9 opened
the regular season on sept. 5with a
shutout ViCtoI}'over the v1sltIngWar-
liors. Itwas a big early-season WLAA
win. but the tJ1umph also bad its
pr1ce.

After an evenly played and very
physlca1 scoreless first half, thJngs
boiled over early in the second. Se-
nior strtker Jason F1adlng suffered a
concussion and lost two teeth follow-
Ing a vidous collision With a Wan10r
player. He was taken to the ~

Two in a I-OW
Mustang gridders top Salem 21-14

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wntar

With consecutive victortes over re-
spected programs like Plymouth
Salem and South Lyon to start the
1990 season. the Northville football
squad probably won't be able to
sneak up on anybody the rest of the
season.

TIle Mustangs' most recent victoI}'
came last Friday at a difficult place to
Win: Salem's home field. 1be RocY~
",ere coming off an 8-1 campaign a
year ago and a lopsided season-
opening win against Trenton. In ad-
mUon, the football program draws
from a student body of 2.053 -
which is nearly 1.000 more than
Northville. Despite those figures, the
upstart Mustangs scored a pair of
fourth-quarter touchdowns to break
a 7-7 deadlock and then held on
down the stretch to win 21-14,

") think the kids belleve they can
\vln, but now people are not going to
take us lightly: Northville Coach
I)arrel SChluuacher said. "So we bet-
ler be ready the rest of the season.

"'Thetwo teams we've beaten so far
have been young teams. so we can't
~el big-headed about our start. We
need to continue to Improve eveI}'
week If we want to be successful."

The Mustangs got off to an inaus-
picious start as quarterback Ryan
HUlJak threw an interception on the
t!'am's fir'lt offensive possession.
Early In the second quarter, Salem
hroke the srorel!'ss tie. and tailback
11'onHlslerwas the main weapon. He
rapped an 8O-yard scortngdrtvewith
a tufty 57 -yard run at the 7.33 mark,
The five-play march also inCluded a
24-yard Jaunt by HiSter.

-I had the team In the wrong de-
fm.'ICon both those runs and It cosl
us: SChumacher admllted. "m take
the blame for that first drtve:

Bulin impressive style, the North-
ville olTeose responded with a nine-

play. 68-yard drtve of its own follow-
Ing the kickoff. lfHlsterwas the key
man inSalem's march. HuzJak 6lled
the bill for Northville. During the
drive. the Junior sJgnalcaller rushed
for 22 and 19 yards. passed to Mark
Hl1finger for 17 more, and then
scored the touchdown on a two-yard
plunge with 3:01 on the clock.

The Mustangs actually recovered
a fumble in Salem terIitoI}' on the en-
suing kickoff. but Huzjak threw his
second interception and the half en-
ded 7-7.

"We felt confident at halftime:
Schumacher said. "You could sense
that the kids were real1y ready to go
out and execute."

Northville had 13 more offensive
plays and controlled the ball in the
third quarter. The locals drove 53
yards to the Rocks' 27 before turnIng
the ball over on downs early In the
stanza. but then put together a lon-
ger march at the end of the quarter.
The Mustangs went ahead for the
first time In the game when HuzJak
hooked up with BU! Kelley for an
II-yard touchdown pass early in the
final quarter that culminated a
l2-play. 70-yard drtve. Fullback
Ryan Kilner had back-to·back runs
of20and I5yards toset up the score,
Northvllle even survived a holding
penalty from inSide the 10,

The Mustangs then took com-
mand with another qUick score. this
time after a Salem fumble and recov-
eI}' l7j Bob Holloway, Eight plays and
43 yards later. HuzJak found Kelley
for another scoring sll1ke from 28
yards out. Brandon Hayes' point af-
termade It 21- 7w1thJust over fivemi-
nutes remaining.

The Rocks made It interesting.
however, with a qUick drtve and score
from Chris Tebben on the next pos-
sesston, but the Northvllle defense
stilTened after Salem got the ball back
and moved into Mustang terIitoI}'
with a chance to tie or win in the final

minute.
"We made some mistakes down

the stretch and that made us a little
nervous, but we are 1eamlng how to
win right rJDW; SChumacher said.

Northville bad a 310-252 advan-
tage In total offense. Huzjak was
12-for-23 through the air for 162
yards. and his prime targetslncluded
Kelley (Jive catches. 75 yards) and
Hilllnger (six catches, 70 yards). Kil-
ner paced the ground attck With 69
yards on 14 carr1es and HuzJak
added 48 yards on 11 attempts.

FRANKLIN PREVIEW: The Mus-
tangs w1ll open the WLAA Western
DMslon portion or the season satur-
day at UYOnia Frank1ln. The hard-
luck PatJ10ts fell to state-nmked
LansIng sexton inweek ODe and then
dropped a battle to cross-town rtval
UYOnia Stevenson last F\1day. De-
spite being W1nless, SChumacher is
wal}' or the Pats.

"Fnulklln is veI}' big physically:
he said. "They will make us look
small and they w1ll t1}' to overpower
us. Their coach, Armand Vigna. al-
ways does an excellent job prepartng
his team against us. Last year they
physically outmanned us, so you can
be sure we won't be taking them
lightly."

In 1989, the Patriots dumped
Northville 23-7.

INJUIlT UPJ)ATB: Defensive
leader TIm Kerns - a 6-foot-l.
loo-pound senior linebacker -
turned an ankle in Pr1lCUce and
m1saed the Salem game, According to
SChumacher. Kerns is expected to re-
turn In time for the Frank1ln game,

GOOD START: The Mustang gid-
del'8 have started a season with wtns
in their llrst two games for the llrst
time In eevtn seasona. NorthvWe
went 7-2 in 1984tnc1udlngWlnsover
Brighton and South 4'on to open the
season,

7-D

m~e Nort~uille iRecorb

Mustang senior Lou Stoecklin shows how he feels about tying the Shamrocks

but the episode seemed to Ignite
Northville.

"The big turnIng point was when
Jason went down: Paul admitted.
"The guys really pulled together and
rallled behind Jason. It seemed to

when Matt Rossing scored off a free
kick. About eight minutes later. Lou
StoeckIJn hammered a line-drtve into
the back of the net from 25 yards out

to make it 2-0 and then withJust se-
ven minutes remalnlng. Dave Smith
rounded out the scoring with a goal
that was assisted by Stoec1dln.

"We were extremely Impressed
with the way our defense played in
this game: Paul said. "We a..-e head

and shoulders above where we
thought we'd be at this stage of the
season."

Goaltender Lany Osiecki - wh~
recorded the shutout - put forth "an
e..xcellentperformance." acco~ to:
Paul.

The Mustangs (1-0-1 overall):
travel to MIlford to take on the Red ..
skins in a non-eonference battle to-
day (Sept. 131.

gtve us a surge we needed. but it·s not
the kind of thing you hope for to get a
team going:

The Mustangs broke the deadlock
__at the 10-minute mark of the peliad

Pl\olo by 8lylW't MIChell

Quarterback Ryan Huz,Jakran for one touchdown and passed for two more in Northville's win at Salen)
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KAREN VOGY CHRIS LEMMON
Itwas only one match. but what a

match It turned out to be. North-
ville's top tennis player - senior
Karen Vogt - edged Holly F1ndUng.
Uvonla Stevenson's best. In the
marquee match of the Mustangs'
5·2 dual·meet win over the Spar-
tans on Sept. 7. Vogt won the first
set 6-3 and then took the match
with an exciting 7-4 win In the tie-
breaker of the second. "It was a reo
ally good match for Karen," North-
v1lIe Coach Uta Fl1kln said. "She
and Holly know each other and
they've played each other often." It
was the kind of win that will prob-
ably spur Vogt on to a great senior
season, and we think that's enough
to warrant "Mustang of the Week"
accolades.

Imagine being just 17 years old
and able to consistently play par
golf. It may sound far-fetched. but
not to Northv1lIe senior Chris Lem·
mono After 45 holes of action this
season, Lemmon Is averagtng 36.4
strokes per nine holes. including a
career-low 34 (two under parl. In
action last week. Lemmon was the
medalist for the third time In three
dual meets wtth a one-over-par 37.
It helped the Mustangs edge Uvonla
Churchill 205-208 on Sept. 7 at a
very wet Salem Hills. We thJnk
"Mustang of the Week" honors are
In order. "Iknew Chrfs had the abU-
Ity to play this well on a consistent
basis: Mustang Coach Don Mor·
gan said "His concentration has
been exx:ellent:

I Mustang Roundup
F'OOTBAIJ.: Northville at Uvonla FranklIn. 1 p.m. Saturday.
GIRLS BASKETBALL: Northville at Uvonla Stevenson. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Uvonla Churchill at Northv1lle. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
GIRLS TENNIS: Uvonla Franklin at Northv1lle. 4 p.m. Friday: Northv1lle
at Plymouth Salem. 4 p.m. Monday: Walled Lake Central at Northville. 4
p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS SOCCER: Northv1lle at MIlford. 4 p.m. Thursday: Northv1lle at
Fannlngton Harrlson. 5:30 p.m. Monday: Uvonla Franklin at Northville.
5:30 p.m. Wednesday.
BOYS GOLF: South 4'on at Northv1lle. 3 p.m. Thursday: Northv1lIe at
Fannlngton Harrtson. 3 p.m. Friday: Northv1lle at Westland John Glenn.
3 p.m. Monday.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY: Northv1lle at Schoolcraft Invite. 8 a.m.
Saturday.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY: Northvl.Ue at Schoolcraft invite. 8 a.m.
Saturday.
GIRLS SWIMMING: Plymouth Salem at NorthvI1le. 7 p.m. Thursday:
Northville at Plymouth Relays. 1 p.m. Saturday.

College Periscope
JEFFREY S. BAINBRIDGE. sonofMr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Baln

bridge ofNorthville. was the rcc1plcnt of the Knoechel Family Award. given to
a senior male member of the swtm team at Kalamazoo College In recogn1t1or
of excellence In both Intercollegtate swimming and academic performance
BalnbJ1dgewas the captain of the Kalamazoo team last season and Is a two·
tlme All-MIAAswtmmer ... Former Nov1football and wrestling star BRE1T
KEIR. ajunlor lineman at Washburn University In Topeka, Kan .•was voted
team captain of the football team by his teammates. Kelr played two seasons
at Grand Rapids Junior College before accepting an athletic scholarship to
Washburn ... BOB DUDLEY and GREG PRICE are members of the 1990

ling Green State University football squad. Both were 1989 graduates 0
orthville High School and former Mustang football stars. Dudley will be
laying defensive Une for the Falcons and Pr1ce is a quarterback.

Thanks In large part to the con·
tlnued excellence or llenior standout
Chrfs Lemmon. the Northville golfers
opened the WLAA season on Sept. 7
with a 205-208 victory over Uvon1a
ChurchlU at Salem HJ1Is.

Lemmon fired a one-over-par 37
and grabbed medalist honors In the
process - hJa third In three dual
meets so far.1bls season. Lemmon is
averaging just over 36 strokes per
nine holes (36.4). which Is esseoually
scratch golf. It would be quite an ac-
compUshment for a prep golfer If he
could contJnue to keep that average
for the season.

"I knew Chr1s had the ability to
play this well on a cons1stent basis."
Mustang Coach Don Morgan said.
"His concentration has been
exx:ellent.•

The surprise of the outing was Ke·
vIn Krupansky's first sub-40 score
(38) In competition this season.

which was good for second place
overall. The rest of the NorthvlUe
scorers Included Jason Sherman
(41). Matt Telepo (44). MIke FIscher
(45) and Joey Staknls (51).

"Under the condJtions. I thought
we played wen." Morgan said. "The
course was very wet. 80 the scores
were hlgher than normal. You prelty
much got what you hit because there
was Uttle roll. You dJdn't get the dJs-
tance you normally would:

Shennan played his round with a
fractured ring finger and actually blr-
dJed the first two holes and then fin·
Ished up wtth seven bogies.

"I thought It was something for
him to go out there with a fracture.
and then to shoot a 4 I was quite an
effort: Morgan said.

The Mustangs (now 2-1 overalU
will host South Lyon In a non-
conference match today (Sept. 13) at
Salem H1lls.

Northville linksters
edge Churchill by 3
By N8L GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

With key WIM Western DMslon
matches coming up. Northv1lle ten-
nis coach Uta Fl1kln likes to see her
players get some quality competition
early In the season. That·s why the
Mustangs hosted always-tough West
Bloomfield on Sept. 6.

Unfortunately. that meet was sus-
pended (with the Lakers ahead 3-2)
because of bad weather. That left
Northv1lle's Sept. 7 date wtth Uvonia
Stevenson as the only match prior to
the showdown wtth FarmIngton Har·
rison yesterday. Sept. 12 (after the
Record's deadline). Fortunately. the
Spartans came through.

The Mustangs won the contest
5-2. but Stevenson gave the locals a
battle. which featured a riveting
match at No.1 singles. Northville se-
nior Karen Vogt and Stevenson's
Holly Ftndllng put on an Impressive
tennis exhibition, buUt was Vogtwho
came out a 6-3. 7-6 (7-4) victor.

"Itwas a really good match for Ka-
ren," F1lk1n said. "She and Holly
know each other and they've played
each other often. It was a very good
win:

The Mustangs had another win
that was decided In a tie-breaker as
Kavitha Srlraman edged Erin PhllUps
6-4. 7-6 (7-3) at No.3. The other sln-

Lower Ihe numbers
and raise lhe odds.

~ your b'ood p'Msurtt c ...
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gles victory came at No.3. where
Shannon Pr1ce trounced Courtney
Rlcha (6-3. 6-1),

"Both Shannon and Kavltha
played lackluster matches against
West Bloomfield. so 1 was happy to
see them bounce back the next day:
Fl1ldn said.

The only sIngles loss came at No.2.
where Diane Vogt fell to Chiara Gra-
nocchla (3-6. 1-61. an exchange stu-
dent from Italy.

Northville wrapped up the win
with two victoJ1es In doubles action.
The No. 1 team of Rebecca Bellamy
and Melanie Apllglan downed Sue
Bell and Laura Perry (6-2. 7-5). and
the No.3 team -wtthJennlfer Lower
and VIcki Eppers - topped Laura 01-
Baz10 and sarah BrudJ by an Identi-
cal 6-2. 7-5 score.

"Overall, we played very strong."
Fl1kln said. "Stevenson Is much im-
proved at sIngles because of the ex-
change student. and they are always
good In doubles. It was a tough
match.

"I think we are moving toward
where we want to be and It's nice to
get a few wins. get more confidence
and be more relaxed when we play:

As for the West Bloomfield match.
It may be rescheduled and finlshed
sometime later this season, but
FUkIn dJdn't know one way or
another.

Recreation Briefs
SOCCER RALLY AND CLINIC: The Northville High School Soccer

Program and the NorthvlUe Soccer AssocIation are sponsoring a coach
and player clinic on Sept. 15 at the Northville High SchoolllOCCCt'fttedeld.
Boys and girls from the under-8 through under· 14 dMslons are lnvt •
and cost Is only $1 per penon (under age 5 admitted free).

On hand. Inperson. will be players from the Detroit Rockers. the new
professlonallndoor lIOCCCt' team. There will allO be a goalkeeper's cUnlc
and a penalty 1dck contest.

The first session starts at 9 a.m. and will continue through to 1:30 p.m.
The second lICSSlongoes from 1:30·6 p.m. Refreahmenta will be ava1lable.

GRAND 8IAII LEAQUE8: Grand Slam USA. located on Ten MIle In
Novt. Is offering whlfJle ball UttJe dribbleB and rookie buebaU leagues
this ran.

The high school whiftle bell league will fP from Sept. 16-Nov. 18 on
Sunday evenings (6-9 p.m.). Fee Is$350 per team and lnc1udea 10games,
umpire. trophies and T-shirts to the champions.

There will be two Utt1edribblers basketballle8guea for Jdda ages 7-9: a
Monday League (starts Sept. 17) and a Friday League (starts Sept. 21).
Games will be held at 4. 5. and 6 p.rn. and the cost Is $25 per player.

The leagues lnc1ude six weeks or slambelL basketa at eight feet. team
shirts. offidals and an intermediate-sized basketball.

Rookie baseball for ages 7-9 will have three leagues: one on 1\1eedays
(starts Sept. 18). one on Wednesdays (starts Sept. 19). and one on Thurs-
days (starts Sept. 20). Games will be played at 4. 5 and 6p.m. and the fee
Is $25. The leagues Include six weeks of buebalL team shirts. pltchlng
machine. fenced-In diamond and umplre.

can 348-8338 for more information.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The MIchIgan State Youth Soccer Assoclatlon
Is holdlngtryouts for the girls Olympic Development program state soccer
teams.

Tryouts will be held at Bicentennial Park In Uvonla on Sept. 14 and
21 from 5:30-8 p.m. Ages eUgtble to try out are girls born In 1973-1978.
and on-site registration Is $50. For more information. call Kathy Coyne at
522-0296.

VOIJ..EYBALLLEAGUESFORMJNG: Northville Community Recre-
ation Is now accepting registrations for Its fall voUeyball1eagues. Team
entry fee Is $130 for a 12-week season.

The Monday Night Premier League for coed teams begtns on Sept.
17. The Wednesday Night League for coeds starts on Sept. 19.

AddJtlonal fees Include $15 non-resident fee and ~ per match refe-
ree fees.

can 349-0203 for more Information.

PUNT, PASS AND KICK: The slxlh armual Punt, Pass and Kick
competition In Nov11sscheduled for Sept. 30 at 2 p.m. AU Interested foot-
ball enthusiasts ages 8-13 are encouraged to compete.

Winners from each age dMslon will advance to the Regional Meet, held
In October, Regtonal winners will compete at the State Flna1s at the
Sllverdome.

Pre-register by calUng 347-0400 by Sept. 28.

GIRLS BASKETBALLCLIN1C: Novt Parks and Recreation Girls Ba-
!!2tba1l coaches will be conducting a six-week clln1c for third· through
sixth-grade girls from Sept. 17·Oct. 24.

Basic fundamental &1dlls wU1 be taught. Thnes: 6-7 p.m. (for third and
fourth graders). and 7-8 p.m. (for fifth and sixth graders).

The cUnlc cost Is $15 and will be held at Nov1Meadows School. Re-
gistration deadline Is Sept. 14 at 5 p.m.

BOAT SAFE1T CLASSES: The United States Coast Guard is offer-
Ing Auxiliary Boating Safety Classes. The cost is $13 for the flrnt person
and $7 for each additional member of the famUy. Cost covers the Boating
Skills and Seamanship book and any other materials needed.

The classes will be held on Thursday evenings from Oct. 4 to Nov. 8 at
Maltby Middle School In Brtghton. Any questions. call 663-6192.

U.S. DIVING CLUB: The U.S. DMng Club ofNovt has been formed
for those Interested In competitive dMng.

Students must be 8years old or more. and able to swtm the pool
width.

An oil and filter change
should be as simple as

stopping at the car wash.
Gct 12 pomt scrvicc in 15 minutcs with no appomlmcnl necessary. (),II ,\\11111'1.1.•11
(II,d I.", I lib, ('IlIU 1'11111" Ih.1Il 11I'1 1.1'1 It\ '1l1.I1\1\ ,,'1\ Ill.' Ih,ll \\111 hl.'il' 1-,',1'

\'llll "Il~'Il' 11IIlnlll!! r1!!hl .1Ild ,11"ld "",II '1.'1'.111 bill, PIli', ""1'1"
\ Id, qll.lhl\ ""I1-m.lIl,hll' .lIld ','1\ Ill.' lI"m 1,'\.I"II-ll.lIll,d 1,'1.11111-
1.1.111' \\h" I-n"" \11111 \dllel, b"'1 \\, lI'" "nil ~"Illl,n,' Ill.J .1IlJ
\\111"'1.1.111 I""dll\.l' '1'1.1.1111..1111. '1l~IIlI.'I.'I,d 1"1 \1111' I"Id buill
\,'111,1, ,-" I"U ~,1 Ih, 1\.11.1. III \blld " "I 1-11"" IIl~ \I, bUill! dllll'
Ilf.dll ""h Ih, 1l~llII'IIIl.lu\.l'$19~95

U point service in 15 minutes with no appointment necessary!
We call it quality service. You'll call it Peace of Mind.

I I LIVONIA I I PONTIAC I I DETROIT I I CLlO:==J INKSTER

• 294$6 W Elg'" NI,. Rood ~37 Dill" Hwy 1>150E.EIgIlI Mil. Rd U539 saginaw Rd. 3000 Mlddlebell
(1 Ilk w 01 MlCIOI~l) Woleflotd."'I~' Del1'Olf ..... 4I2~ ClIo. "'" &1420 (III' , 01 "'\ch'9O") 1

• 478-8984 623-9800 891-2902 687-4730 728-0400 1
II! Quanlltlfu limited One 59 10019 It I IMan .hraugh Frl 7 30·$ 30. SOl e 00·3 00. Claled Sunday '..-_ )

~SIDING
WORLD:= VI NY· - #1 COIL STOCK 11 eaRless ~ White 24"x50 ft. 1

1·1~~~~"r SIDING~CW:o~~v!:~I:
- 13 colors - _ ~ REPLACEMENT 1

1 9 I 20 YEAR WARRANTY! WINDOWS 1:6 ~'"Go_ $ 3Whlte7D5/DLg 5 '53 ~TIIt$'iY5e;5g :
& Wolverine 1

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT ,t8i~~ per sq. ALUMINUM SIDING 1
1 SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS CUltom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $4 9511~ $ 995 BMl!,n yourmeasu'ements and wew,lI custom 1'1 3 Colors
I~ClARK 5 Sq. yourt'Any Color" Any Shape Full Warranty

In His Day, 50 Was
Tile End Of The Trail

Today. if YOII're 50 you !>tlll have plenty of good
year .. ahead of YOII So an annllal ex:un for early
detection of luo!>tate cancer ..hollhl he a priority

Call1lJ for morr il/{m mafum.
lYe ('(III //('1" \'0/1 }:('I Ilrr jllll\ h('('

• 011 Chan/:e willi lhe Motorcrafl Oil
Designcd for your Vehll:le'<; Engll1c

• MOlorcrafl Lon/: Life 011 Filler
• Complclc Ch.I<;<;I<;Luhnc.lllOn 01<;

<;peclfied by Owner\ GUide
• Inspccl Po\\cr Slecnng FlUid
• Check Power Slccnng HUld
• Check'l ran~ml<;<;lOn HUld
• Check Brake FlUid
• Chcck Windshlcld Wdsher Fluid
• Check Wind<;hlt'ld Wipcr~ for \\edr

Dl'arborn Detroit
VIII.lgc hlld klry Blcllidd FOld
2 Vi 3') Mldllg.111 A\ c H333 Mldllgal1 Avc
')()')- 3900 ,)~H-22S0

" ,, t, I I If"" 'I' I. I'

11 I' I '" t ,I 1 I 1

,,, I II I I II I

• Check Air Pressure m Tires
• Visudl Inspeclion of n.ltlery
• Visual Inspccllon of Chas<;I<;,

Suspension, Exhau<;l and Engll1c
Companment

Plu<; chcck for Outstanding Recall(s)
(Ford buill vchlclcs only).

IMiN;"·QUALITY CARE Im;!"";11
FOR QUALITY CARS'" "':1"'1111

Ferndale
Ed Sdllllld h'ld
21 (Jon \X'ood" ,lId Aw
3lJlJ- woo

Farminl(ton Hill!>
'Iillll Iloll.cl FllId
3lJ300 W. J(lI\\11c Rd.
·17·1-12 H

1)lymoulh
11I11c...P,lI k
l,lIh.:oln-Mcl\:ur\'
·lOhlH Ann Alh,;r Rd.
·1'53-2·12·1

Dcarbol'l\
F.ml.1I1C FOld
I,ISH') MI~hlg,1Il Avc.
H·I(J-SOOO

no· • ---~m
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) .,he Isreally lngood ,>rul\)I· "C,I

e Coach Nick Dunw(xx!J" '
hC'sreal strong and !.hc Ll~" I
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f
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"1i1ey've both been runruJ'f'
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,'~ ..dong slowly but
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Ii. LLam. which Is the
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, d"'y f';reld, who was In·
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, ", ICXJk pretty good
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[V):thvllle was seventh
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Photo by Karen Langer

Soccer players-tumed-runners Marcie Dart (left) and Amy Goode wann up for a cross country workout

Swimmers boast talent and depth
place team finish at the 12·teamGrU'-·:
fin Relays in Brtghton. :

The meet featured many of the top •
programs in the southern porUon of:
the state. West Bloomtleld took llrst- •
place honors and Farmington H1lls :
Mercy was second. :

'1 thought we did rea1Iy well':
Holmberg said. •

Northv1lle notched a pair of llrst- :
place finishes and Jodi Wesley was :
involved in both. She was joined by.
Holdridge. Holmberg and Juhasz in :
the winning 4OO-yard freestyle relay:
team. and helped Win the crescendo·
relaywithteamatesUzR1vard,Shan- :
non Willard and Ctyderman. •

The Mustangs also grabbed third •
place in the 800 freestyle relay with :
C1yderman. Kathy Lang. SIeVlng and '
Kowalski. and fourth in diving with :
Frayne. Crtstolf and HOjnack1.

Northv1lle's home opener will be :
tonight (Sept. 13) agaJnst Plymouth':
Salem.

boys star Erte Newton -Is a fine all-
around talent, while Osborn excels in
the freestyle and butterfly events.

'Everyone Is tra1nlng real hard.'
Holmberg said. 'We were second in
the league last season and now we
have some freshmen who will really
help us:

With Frayne heading up the d1v1ng
corps. and promlslng newcomers like
Amy ertstof and LIsa Hojnacki pro-
viding support. that area should
again be an area of strength.

'We have a lot of depth among our
swunmers and we have some good di·
vers: Holmberg sald. 'Frayne should
be one of the top divers in the league:

Other swimmers to watch for are
Kata Gurski, Betsy Petr1cea, Ertca
Anderson, AlIyson Sieving and Kris·
ten Woodsum.

The graduation losses weren't
many in number, but substantJal
nontheless. Gone are standout
swunmers Debbie Buell and Pam
MJrosoIa, as well as top diver Barb
Woodruff. But the returnees include
a st.lble fl1ledwith talent and expert·
encc. led by senior Pam Holdridge.

Holdridge was one of slxMustangs
to qualify for the MHSAA State Meet
last fall. and she wound up placlng In
the top 12 In both the l00·yard but-
terfly and the 200 1M. Other stand-
outs are seniors Megan Holmberg,
Ci;ure Clydcrman ar.d Kowalski, jU-
niors Ter1 Juhasz and Beth Frayne,
and sophomore Jodi Wesley.

"We lost three seniors but we
gained a lot of freshmen and they
have looked good so far: Kowalkski
said.

Leading that group are Brenda
Newton and Sheila Osborn. Newton
- the younger sister of Northville

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
S:aft Wnter

Depth and talent
That's been the recipe of success

over the years for the Nor1hville girls
"wim tealf •. alld it c·· "1a_'1Iy applies to
the J ~JO campau;n

A year a!(o. tile :-'l.lstan~ had
~"lother'>01Jd~a~n (9 2 ovelall),ln
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tltle In three years
-LooklnR at the team In practice, 1

thlnkwe'U be real strung: sald senior
swimmer Susan Kov.alski. -I think
we have a C11.1.11C"to \\1n It all at our
le.r~lle me,·t, but we have to continue
to·)'<'#lkhardarQ.K ..~\, ...\ r,'r,odatU
tude We dJd 1,1 'Aj ... r,' ...,. are
".lOotmg fO! : ,L' ., 0 •

J;
"If

\,---' ~;;......:;:..;;. ". ~t;; ~ / rHRIS BO"O
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GRIFFtN RElAYS: The Mustangs
opened the '90 season with a fifth-r::rica Anderson retllms f" ,.

ha r you work,
luckier you get.

" : Jot)where hard work pays off-a Jobthat gives you the rewards you deserve? Red Carpet Keirn sales agents get just
. v deserve
f 'tm Real Estate you'lI enJoyth,' fleXibility of setting your own hours, supervising your own work. and best of all, earning

rr11lf,edoy yOUi 'Jwn skills and efforts, With Red Carpet Keirn, the sky's the limit!
,uu'li be given the tools and benef.ts you'll need to meet your potential.

-Red Carpet Keirn's new vehicle purchasellease program
-Red Carpet Keirn's group health and disability program
-Management training program
• And so much more ...

~y-step real estatr: training program
"romotional tools

referral network
, ....ell-known imClqe and reputation

'.

:In ambitiOUSrookie or a seasoned veteran explOring new opportunities, you'll get luckier when you work with Red
lte Call our toll free number or one of our :>5DetrOitarea offices today and ask about beginning your career with

t ,1' Estate'
('

(1-800-662-6683)
, ,,

~J~1-
REDCARPETR

KEIM
I~EAL ESTATE

TAYLOR
Red C."pet Ke,m V,k,ng Ine
287-4060
TROY
Red Carpet Ke,m ClaSSIC
f>49 '000
TROY
Red Ca,pet Ke,m ConcIerge
689-4600
UTICA
Red Carpet Kelm Shelby Ine
13<1-2400
WALLED LAKE
Red Carpet Ke,m Colon.al Lakes
6247'00
WARREN
"led Carpet Kelm East Ine
'5' '>500
WATERFORD
Red Carpet Kelm HaVIland loc
673 1291
WEST BLOOMFIELD
fled Carpet Ke,m Assoc,ates Ine
8559100
WESTLAND
flod Carpet Ke,m westlana Inc
129-.?5OO
YPSILANTI
Red Carpet Ke,m B,oollSh"e Assoc,ates
434 3500

PLYMOUTH
Red Ca'pet Kelm Soulh loe
4~12
REDFORD
Red Carpet Ke,m Doyle S. Assoc,ates
937'()777
RICHMOND
Red Carpet Ke,m EdgIngton S. Assoc,ates rnc
727·2737
ROCHESTER
Red Carpet Ke,m Amencan He"tage Inc
375·1900
ROSEVILLE
Red Carpet Ke,m McHugh S. Assoc,ates
778-8200
ROSEVILLE
Red Carpet Ke,m Jao;on Real Estate
771-4000
ST CLAIR SHORES
Red Carpet Ke,m Showplace Homes
1779700
ST CLAIR SHORES
Red Carpet KeIrn American Her Idgt.~ In\.
.?9J.6900
SALINE
Red Carpet Kelm Brooksh"e Assoe,ates
429-5421
SOUTHFIELD
Red Carpet Kelm Walke, & Assoc,ate,
3!>4 1500
SOUTHGATE
Red Carpet Kelm VIkIng Ine
286-7000
STERLING HEIGHTS
Rea Carpet Ke,m Tabbl & Assoc,ate,
977.J3J3
STERLING HEIGHTS
Red Ca,pet Kelm Macomb Inc
754-4880 0' 286-4800
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Golf Notes
GOLF AT SCHOOLCRAFT: Th1nk1ng of tak1ng up golf? Even

Jack Nicklaus looks for advlce on his swing every once In a while.
Schoo1craft College will help you by olTel1nga recreational golf course
this fall.

Designed for beginners to Intennedlate golfers. Instruction will
cover fundamental sldlls including the sWIng. the use ofvartous clubs.
the rules of the game and proper golf etiquette.

nte class will meet In the awd1lary gym on the main campus of
Schoo1craft College but opportunities will be provtded to use a drtvtng
range (with an additional fee).

nte course begtns Sept. 18 and the fee Is$46. For more Infonna-
tion. call 462·4413.

UGln'HOUBIt GOuP OtTl'D'f~ Tee otJ with Pontiac Area Ught-
houae as It sponaoralts first annual Golf Out1ng on Sept. 27 from 11
a.m.-8 p.m. at the Bogle Lake 00U' Couree In Unlon Lake.

Packages are available for golfers and non·golkTs. The $75 package
Includes 18 bo1ea of golf. cart. lunch. open her. steak dinner and door
pr1zes. The $35 package Includes dinner. open bar and door prizes.

Ughthouae, fOunded In 1972, otJers free food and clothing and pro.
vklea emergency funds for medIcaL rent. uU11t1eaand transportation
for the needy.

For more lnfonnaUon. call Charlotte Jones at 355-2462.

lfOIlTBYII.LE ALtJJmI COUP OtmN~ The Northvl11eHigh
School Alumni Golf Outing for the 1964, 1965 and 1966 graduating
classes will be held on Sept. 22 at Bogle Lake Golf Club In WhIte Lake
Township.

TIle event. started six years ago, will get underway at 1 p.m. and
will use the Texas Scramble format. Cost Is $36 for 18 holes of golf.
power cart and dinner. (Dinner only Is $14; golf only Is $221.

Lutyear's part1dpants Included IOrmer Mustangvarslty basket-
ball coach Dave Longr1dge and former varsity football coach Ron
Horwath.

For Infonnation, call Howard Amblnder at 548-1773 or Tom
BIngham at 624-1531. Checks can be aentby matl to: Tom BIngham,
P.O. Box 156. WaIIed Lake 48390.

HOSPICE BENEFIT 01TI1NG: Angela Hospice Home Care of U.
vonla Is holding Its second annual golf outing on Sept. 17at Bogte Lake
Golf Club In Union Lake. Cost Is $75 per person. or $100 per hole
sponsor.

The scramble event Includes 18 holes of golf and cart. continen.
tal breakfast. hot or cold lunch and prtzes. To regtster. call Dorothy
York at 591-5157.

Ptocccd.s from thts outing benefit the Angela Hospice Home Care
Bu1ldtng FUnd for a new Inpatient facility.

MORE KENSINGTOlf TOURNAMENTs: There are more tourna-
ments In store for area golfers this summer at the Kensington Golf
Course.

Last year. the Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authortty sponsored
a sertea of ~lf tournaments at Kensington. Metropark In MIlford. The
ser1es Included six dI1ferent tournaments lnc1udtngboth team and In-
dMduaI compeUtfve {annats.

TIle obJectnoe In sponsortng these tournaments. aa:ordfng to
townamentdlrector DougCuny.1s tootrer the goUlng publ1cwell-run
townaments ustngUSGAruIesand hand1ca.ps ata low cost. The tour-
naments are designed to cha1Ienge tournament vetenms and first.
t1me tournament players alike. The formats allow players With a wk\e
range of sk11l levels to have a successful tournament elCpeI1ence.

Enby fees are kept low ($3-$4 per playeri and pr1zes are modest
(usually trophies and free greens-fee c:ert1ficates). That places more
emphaals on part1cIpat1on and enjoyment.

USGA handicaps are required thus allowtng players at all skill
levels an opportunity to be successful. Cuny also said that establtsh-
tng and ustng a USGA handicap makes the game more eqJoyabIe.

Last year. the tournaments generated a great deal of Interest.
~ 850 entries were accepted lOr the six tournaments. 1b1s was
h1ghltghted by 240 entries In the IndMdual Championship held In
September. At least 75 percent of the golfer.l entered had never played
In a USGA-etyle tournament before.

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives famUles with two or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage and
claims service even more attractive.
So. If you're a multiple car family trying to minimize Insurance
costs· call your -no problem- Auto-Owners agent and find out
how thts discount can be -no problem- for you

~~ TJ..£"Nofk6fRmifWp&-

Frank Band
IDsanmce Agency

33930 Eight Md. Rd
Farmington' 478·1177

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
Pennanent Eyebrow. EyeIiDer. Eyesbadow.
LlpJlner and BlU5hoCamouJlage to correct
Scar Tissue and Skin Discolorations

TERRIE RYBA
LI«nacd llcmuItol"llbt. LI«n_ Co.metlclaD lid
nnced TraIniDC III J'tCmer>latloo

338·6400
compltmrntary C"onsultaUon

by appotntmtnt

Bloomfield HlIIs. Romeo
and Lapeer

ROLAND DERMATOLOGY GROUP
.... VarkOR Vtlns • LtpoauctJon ~
.... Cbnnk.aJ P~d.s· Gf"neral Dftmatology ~

FREE
Limited Quanity of

Plastic Auto Litter Bags
to

Churches and Other
Non-Profit Organizations

(Limit 100 per customer)
On a first-come basis

Scoreboard

FOOTBALL
1V!8DArI GAllES
IOIIorcl ." 80lItUdd LatJinlp
30

MILfORD: Sdl8icIInwl 1 2-3 4;" :
Hetnonen 7 4-619. CImelon 2 ()'24, •
Meyer 1 ().O 2.l.eGns 2 ().O ., WIka- :
ryuz 1 ()'2 2. Ae8dIer 1 1-3 3. CnIdil :
1()'o2,l.oIey 11·23. Totals 17~19 .~. :

LATHIlJP: Ertic:h1 ().O 2. t.f8bIy 0 •
2~ 2,IUloIph 1 ()'22. Palnck 1 ~. •
5. Hawser 7 1-3 15. HIdden 2 ().O 4.
TDC811 12 6-17 30.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
MLFOFI> 6 12 13 12 - ~ •
LATHIlJP .._ 10 6 6 8 - 30

T 0llII FOlAa: r.tIlord 1•• l.af1n4l16
FOIAed <M: None.
3-Polnt8r,: Hetnonen .
JV Soore: r.tIlord 61, LaItvup 7,
Recadl: r.tIlord 2~. Latlvup ()'2.

'l'BURSDAr8 GAllES
hrmiJI&toD 1lel'e7' 150. 80lItJa
LJ- 24

SOUT1i LVa.!: S Plellla 3 ()'1 7, -
QJ8Is 2 ().O •• MerIuewic:z 2 1-3 5; ..
Wel.rding 0 ()'2 O. Shanka 2 ()..4 ...
Baiey 2 ().O •• TDC8IIll 1·102 •.

M!~V: IIerngan 0 ()'20, Palin.
4-S 12, Welbl5 ().O 10, Gengk 0 1·2
I,AIr:fWlIon 5 ().O 10, Bieni8wicz 0 :
()'1 0, ROIOWIki 2 2~ 6. Reichard 1
().22. 0eMBUIa 3 ~ 9. TOlaIa 20 .
10-22 50.

SCORE BV QUARTERS
SOUTH LVa.! ..... 6 0810 - 24.
ME~V 10 13 15 12 - 50

TDlaI Faull: South Lyon I.,MIlrq' •
1~ ,

Fouled <M: None.
3-Poinlllr': S Pietila.
JV Soore: Merq' .9. Soulh Lyon .

25. .
Recada: Soufl Lyon 2·2. .

Waterfllrclilott 34.IAbIaa490
MOlT: MIphy. ()'18. Dcllr. 1-3 •

9, Ryan 0 0-2 0, CosriI 5 2-5 12-
Cempbelll1'23,Jonea 10-12. To«-' •
.154-1.34.

1.AKE1.AN): MIler 12·2., Zmija 0
0-1 0, McSride 2 2-5 6. Koenge 2 ().O
•• EYln 0 1·2 I,Dwyer 6 1... 13,
MwgioCla 1 ()'o2. Totals 126-1430;

SCOfI: BY QUARTERS
',tOlL 11 11 5 7 - 34 • '.
lAKELAND 5 10 7 8 - 3Q

TOllII FDlAs: Moll 16. LakUnd 15.
Fouled <M: CosriI.
3-PoIn1iBrs: None.
Recads: Moll 1-3. lakaland ()..4;

"~"~,.,
~~~~~-
'~~

(:: ~~} ~

, .
AREA STANDINGS
NorfMIe .... 2~
Lakeland 1.1
Novl. .. 1.1
Millad . . 1.1
Souh Lyon 0-2

AREA LEADERS
ham, Tania
ltIzIak (Nor1IMIIe) .... ... .. ..257
ShIndorl (l.akB/and). .. 169
Moyer (South Lyon) 1.1
Sdvam (Novl) . 50

R1uh1lll Tania
l1njak (Nor1tMlIe) " .. .210
Porter (South Lyon) ....198
Kelley (NortMIIe). .134
Kr.wse (Novl) . .. .. 117
Kblr (NorfMUe) 109
Kmb8l1 (lakeIancI). .. ..101
KJaasen (Sou:h Lyon) . . .. 97
Kobe (Ncwij .. 84

Recelnu, Tania
Dorr (LakelMC1). 118
KeIey (NortMIIe).... . 108
Hlinger (NoI1IMIIe)... ..104
Gaylor (South Lyon). . 53
KahI (lakeland)... . .51
lowe!y (Novl) . _.. 51
Williams (Soufl Lyon) 42
Duncan (South Lyon).. ..33

In~aa1 8eorinl
I1njak (NofthviIe). .. .. ..18
Dorr (LakelMd).. .. . .1.
Kelley (NorfMIe) 12
lowe!y (Novl) 12
ShIndorl (lakeland) 12
WIadiscNun (Ncwij 12
Porter (South Lyon) _ 6
Sdvam (Novl) 6
WJIIIams (Soufl Lyon) . 6
Hlinger (NorlIMIIe) 6

Interceptiou
Kelley (NorfMIe) .2
ScIvam (Novl) .. 2
Hedin (lakelancI) 1
J. F"1T1lrlek (lakeland) 1

TeamO&ue
r.tIIclrd................... .. . 21.5
NortMlIe 20.5
Novi _.... . 17.0
Lakelald.. . . 1. 0

RYAN HUZJAK

BASKETBALL

BILL KELLEY
I.akeJaD4 14. Bo1reI1 13
Lakeland 0 6 0 8 - 14
HoweI O 0013 -13

L - Dorr 34 p8SI from S/wIdoIf
(pass 1BlIed).

H - Nevile 8 pess from Rogers
(NNA kIdI).

L - Dorr 5 p8SI from Shindorf
(KIhI p8SI from ShndoIt).

H- Po&p/lyhP34 p8S1"om R0-
gers (kIdI 1aiIed).

KATE HOLSTEIN
CImelon (MilanI) 5.0

AMlatll
CUIIa (Soufl Lran) 0
SctoeidemBn (Mllcrd) _ .3.5
Shris~ Lyon) .3.5
Pun1l II) .3.0
l.oIey (Mibd) _ .2.5
s-PclIDt rIel4 ao.Is
MIle.". (NoIthviIIe) .._ .2
Pun1l (Nar1hIIe) 1---------1 Heinonen (M/ford) 1
S. Pletia (SoIAh Lyon) 1

new Goal "rceDbfI
• •••••••• , (10 altelDpCI· '·_J

CIImeran (MIIarcI) m
FeI'g (Soulh Lyon) _.588
Ileiey (SoIAh Lyon) .500
L Plelila (South Lron) .500
Shris (Soulh Lyon) 433
HalsBin (NarfMIe) 32.

I'ree TIannr Perce.atllfe
(8 attelDpCI IIlIDlID_J
S. PIeliIa (ScMh Lyon) 778
Pun1l (NoIthviIIe) 714
Henonen (Mibd) .692
HalsBin (Nar'IMIe) 636
Ilaiey (SoIAh Lyon) .500
Sher1ks (South Lyon) _ .500

25% off alldingo® boots
Sale 67.50 to $135. Reg. $90 to $180. Now thru Saturday save on all dingo® boots
from plain to fancy in the latest styles and colors. Hard to fit size? We can special
order it for you ... and save 25%. Choose from city looks with slouch top and ankle
with harness. snake skins with slouch tops, boots with metal toe and heel bands and

boots with the new "flex" bottoms. Not all styles shown at all stores.
dingo® boots available at mall stores only excluding Northland.

n

dingo®boot trunk show
Eastland

Friday, September 14th
12 noon - 8 pm

Lakeside
Saturday, September 15th

10 am - 5 pm

5 sas R

Stop by during our trunk show at JCPenney, Eastland or Lakeside and meet Jim
Boyer the dlngo~ boot representative. He'" help you find the boots you're looking
for plus give you helpful boot care information.

Souh Lyon. _. ._.. 80

Teaaa.Defe_
NortMIe .. 100
lakeland '" .. 1•. 0
Novl _ _... 15.5
Millad... . 18.5
SalAh Lron.. .... .. 20.5

JlRIDAT'8 GAllES
Iforthrille 21. JItraa.oath Bale..
14
NortMlIe 0701. - 21
Salem 070 7 - 1.

S - HIsler ri1 Ml (Kirkpalnck
Iuck).

H - Huzjak 2 Ml (Hayes kidI).
H - KeIey 11 pass tom HuZjak

!HaYes kIck).
. N - KeIIev 28 pass tom HuZjak
(Hayes kIck).

S - Tebben 2 Ml (Kirkpalnck
kIdI).

aarbtola 24, 1'Icm 8
Novl 0060- 6
0lWkslan 1. 3 0 7 - 2.

C - GnlfiIhs 34 Ml(t.Wks kick).
C - Ravmand 10 pass !Tom File

(MatIls 1udI)
C - Marks 32 IiekI goal.
H - Waclisd1kin 2 Ml (ludl

Ialed).
C - GnlfiIhs 32 run (Marks kIck).=~...~~.:..~O~,Lro~021

South Lyon O 1000 - 10
B - IMIClll 1 Ml (lar&on kIck).
Sl - Lipke 39 IiekI p.
B - Halis 70 pass from larson

(Larsen kick).
B - Hollis 12 pass from larson

(lrnan kick).
Sl- Williams 14pass from Moyer

(Upke kick).

AREA STANDINGS
Millad 2~
SolAh Lyon 2-2
NortMlIe _ 1-1
Novi ().3
Lakeland ()..4

ARFA LEADERS
8eorinl
Hetnonen (MJlard) 19.0
HalsBin (NarfMUe) _ _ 15.5
Dwyer (lakaI8nd) 1• .3
Baiey (SoIAh Lyon) _ 11.3
Shris (South Lyon) _ .8.3
CIImeran (Mlbd) _ 8.0
S. Pie1JIa (South Lyon) 7.3
Pun1l (Norlhville) 7.0

ReboaDdIDf
Dwyer (lakaIand) 13.3
Halslein .. _ _ 9.5
Loser (Ml1onl) 7.0
Nyland (NorlhviIe) .5.5
Mc:NeiI (Nar1hYilIe) .5.5
MarkiewIcz (Soufl Lyon) _..5.5
Bailer (South Lyon) .5.3

TealDO&_
SoIAh Lyon _55.3
Milfard 47.0
NortMlIe 40.5
Novl 3..6
Lakeland 30.3

TeamDefe_
NortMlIe _ 34.5
SoIAh Lyon _ 38.3
Millard 39.0
lakeIer1d._ .. _ 45.8
Novi 54.6



In Shape
IDITeN nrtITuille 1Recnrb

:pregnant women
Urged to exercise

;Even though some expecting w0-
men may look like they've swallowed
WlJteimelons whole and feast nightly
oq cookies and candy, remaining fit
dUr1Dg pregancy ts important.

~Pregnant women who are fat feel
lciy: commented MaJy Lou S1m!·
Rl)diler, a regtstered nurse and five-
yejU'pregnancy fitness Instructor.

,To combat the pregnancy blahs,sne suggests monitored exerctse
cLasses, whJch stress overall fitness
and nutrition throughout
exj>eCtaIlq.

"'D1irtng pregancy, It ts Important
to:bieathe properly to get oxygen to
the fetus. and exerctse helps: she
said.

:Some women are self-conscious
abOut exerdslng In their condition,
bull~ really helps when evel)'one else
loq!ci like you: S1m!-Rudner said.

~any women avoid actMty during
pregnancy because they fear hurting
the baby. AdmIttedly, exercising
wlille expecting does pose limited
riSk. which iswhy all participants are
~ned.

:rhe class is also geared for women
four to six months pregnant. but not
fot those much into their third
tntnester.

:r'he exercises are also speclflcally
deSigned to avoid a pregnant wo-
man's abdominal area. They are also
nohaeroblc In nature because aer-

able actMty Is not recommended
dUring pregnancy. Slml-Rudner
saJd.

The RN. holds comprehensive fit-
ness classes at Dennise Lenor's
Dance Center on FIve MIleRoad. The
pro~, whJch Includes both lec·
ture and exercise sessions, not only
provides pregnant women with moni·
tored Iltness Instruction. but also
with an emotional support group.

Classes acquaint them with body
changes during pregnancy and help
them develop breathing techniques.
Total nutrttlon ts also stressed and
participants keep a food diary as part
of the total fitness program.

"The lecture portions of the class
are similar to Lamaze. and the class
kind of acts as a support group:
S1m!-Rudner explaJned.

Elcerclse portions, which are com-
prised of nine basic posttlons. target
the buttocks, back. spine and feet.
They not only keep women fit durtng
pregnancy but gear them for labor
and dellvel)'.

Upcoming classes run sept. 4
through Oct. 9; Oct. 16 through Nov.
20; Jan. 8 through M, 12; Feb. 26
through Aprtl 2: and Aprtl9 through
May 7.

Hour-long classes are held once a
week on 1\1esdays at 12:30 p.nt. or 2
p.m. Other times may be available.

D
Thursday, September 13, 1990

PREGNANT FITNESS

~"_.j ~L~
"C7 FIGURE 3: Thigh stretch ~ ~

poSItIOn "-
FIGURE1'Neck ~ .~.
smiles In vanous • -L/ ~
poSitIOns FIGURE 6: Pelvic arcles

~ n.~_ ~

F1GU~'~_ ~~

A
FIGURE 7: Lower back
rocker

\Il"'"

Drawing circles in
the air

Pregnancy spinal twist

l.'b~ FIGURE 8: Chiitexp8llSion
~ bending forward

FIGURE 5: Pl'99nancy ~
halt curl-up position FIGURE 9: AnalIo<:k poSlllOn

f.;ollege offers 'Fitness After 50' class
:~::;choolcraft College Is accepting regtstrations

fiit:~ltness After FIfty," a serious physical health IFitness Notes
Course especially recommended and designed for .
neTSOns over 50.
. Instruction Includes many of the latest health 287-2900.

concepts and condition exercises. This course be-
glns next week and meets for 12 weeks. The fee ts
$56 and a physician's consent fOmMa required.
: For further Information, call 462-4413.

tera of Mercy HOSpitals - Cathertne McAuley
Health Center-Ann Arbor. Mercy Hospital-Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health ServIces In
Detrclt which Includes Mount Carmel Mercy Hos-
pital and SamarItan Health Center. and SL
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Pontiac. The Sisters of

AEROBIC FITNESS INC. - A fitness program Mercy Health Corp 18the largest health care pro-
called" Aerobic Fitness Inc." Is now being offere<il-· V1der In M1chJgan:
The one-hour program is designed to stretch. frIm MERCY CENTER CLASSES-The Mercy Cen-
and tone. Six-week classes run continuously ter. located on Eleven MIle between M1ddlebelt
throughout the year. and Inkster roads In Farmington HJI1s, 18offerlnga

Fee ts $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three wide var1ety of swimming and fitness clasaea In
classes), and $55 (unlimited). For more Informa- 1990
tlon. call 348-1260. M~rcy Is offer1ng open swImmfng da1Iy from

6:30-8 a.m. and on Saturdaya from 7:30-9 a.m. In
addiUon to BeYml1 fitness clasaes - Uke the Trtm-
Gym-Fitness Clasa. the Pool and Gym Class and
the Coed Trtm and SwIm Fitness Class.

For Information. call 473-1815.

CPR CLASSES - Botaford General Hospital In
Farmington H1Ils Isoffering adult CPRclasaes and
infant/ch1Id CPR claaacs.

The adult program ts offered the first Thursday
or everv month In the AdmInIstration and Educa-
tion center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration 18
required.

The Infant/ch1ld program ts offered the first
Monday or every month In the AdmInIstration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
ts also~~

FREE HEALTH SPEAKERS - Catherine
McAuley He.iJth Center ts offering health care pro-
fessionals to speak to clubs, community groups
and schools Interested In learning more about
health care and other medical issues through
McAuley's Speaker's Bureau.

: YOGA CLASSES - Seven-week yoga classes
are being offered In Nort.hV1lle this ran. Diane
Siegel-DiVIta, past president of the Yoga Associa-
tion of Greater Detroit. ts the instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10:10-11:4Oa.m.) at the North-
ville American Legton Hall. Yoga effectively trains
the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost 18$28. For more information. call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL - -Ask-a nurse.-
the new 24-hour health Infonnatlon and physi-
cian referral line sponsored by five Mercy hospi-
tals in Southeast Michlgan. Is offering a new
speakers bureau to community ~ps. Program
director Unda HIntze. R.N. and registered nUJ'8es
who man the telephone lines seYen days a ~k.

R1Jl'fFORYOUTH-The 14thAnnualIJvoma 365 days a year. will be ava1lable to speak to
Family YMCARun ForYouth will be held on sept. _ ~p8 of 15 or more about the calls they receive
15 In Uvonla. and how they help callers locate phys1clans and

The event Includes a I-mile, 3-mI1e and 5-mI1e health or community lnfonnaUon.
contest. and starting times are 9: 15 a.m., 9:30 Requests should be made at least three weeks
a.m. and 10 a.m. respectively. Cost is $10 before before the Inlended speaking engagemenL There
Sept. 14 and $12 after sept. 14. ts no charge for the service and parUclpanta will

For more information, call 261-2161. give valuable Information about how this service
can help them day or night. For more Information
or to make a reservation. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health Center
toll-free at 1-800-526-MERCY (1-800-526-3729)
or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572-5500.

-Ask-l\-nurse-is a free community health Infor-
maUon and phySiCian referral service of five Sts-

WEIGHTWATCHER5 - Weight Watchers, the
InternaUonally recognized weight loss program
meets every Wednesday at the Northville Com-
mUnity Center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

RegtstIation fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more InfOrm:lt1on. call Diana Kutzke at

IFitness Tips

High fiher may reduce chances of cancer
A hIgh·fiber diet. one filled with

fruits. vegetables and grains, could
lower your risk of colorectal cancer
by $ to 40 percent. according to a
sooty In USA Today. The article was
baseQ on a study publtshed In the
Joumal of the Nauonal cancer Insti-
tute in whJch 10,000 people In 15
CQuntrtes were studied.

:The study found people who ate a
diet rich In vegetablels, grains and
fnuts had approximately 40 percent
less risk of colorectal cancer than
people who didn't eat as much of
tliese foods.

,WhIle the study didn't show whJch
parts of the food are responsible for

protecting against the dtsease. fruits.
vegetables and grains are high In
dietal)' fiber - which many experts
beUeve Is a protector against c:ancer.

Appraxtmately three out of four
colorectal patients can be saved if the
disease ts detected early. Don'Ugnore
early warning signs such as change
In bowel habits, bleeding and dis-
comfort. Regular checku ps are
nece88al)' to detect colon cancer In
Its earUest stages.

The American Cancer Society
swveyed more than 1,000 physi-
cians and found that doctllrs didn't
discuss the slgns or skin cancerun-
less a patient brought up the subject.

UltIaV10let radiation - from the
sun, sunlamps and tanning booths
-Is the main cause or skin cancer.
The risk ts greatest for people who
have fair skin that freckles eaaI1y.
These people often have red or blond
hair and blue or lIght-colored. eyes.
according to the Nation&l Cancer in-
stitute. People who live In areas that
get high levels or 1N radiation from
the sun such as Texas. for example.
are more likely to get skin cancer,
while thoee In less swmy states such
as MInnesota have lower rates of skin
cancer.

An estimated 85 pe~..nt or lung
cancer cases In men and 75 percent

In women are caused by cIgllrette
smoklng. Less than 10 percent of
lungcancersoccuramongnonsmok-
era. RIsks of deYe10ptng lung cancer
Inc:rease with the number of years
smoklng, the number of cigarettes
smoked each day and the tar and ni-
cotine content.

The NorthvQJe Rea>rd Is worldng
with medJcal authorities at the Unf-
uerSUy ofMlchJgonMedlcalCenU!r (M-
Corel In NottJwUJe to proufde ~to-
date ~ on Q UCU1ety of
heaUh-related topics. The series Is
ooordlnated by Peg CampbeUofthe M-
cae stq/f.

flow to protect yourself against Lyme disease
: People who spend time outdoors

can take some simple precautions to
h.tlp protect themselves against
4'me disease. an Infection transmit-
ted to people and animals prtmarIIy
by the bite of a tick called Ixodes
dltnun1n1.

•~e is when the disease Is
ni$t prevalent. but It can also be
c9nImcted In the summer and ran.

.::Ptople should wear slacka and
l<qc-sl~ shirts when walldng In
~ or lt8SSY areas.' said Dr,
FWd'Severyn. associatemedlcal di-
rectbr for Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan (BCBSM). "They should
take a shower once they're back In·
doors because showering helps wash
away ticks that haven't attached to

the skin and makes It ealiler to see if
any are attached.-

Tucldng panta Into t.he tops of
socks, wearing Ught-colored clo-
thing. walking In the centerof trails,
and Inspecting c1othJ:ng land skin fre-
quently for Ucks aN' also good
precautions.

TIck repellents conullning the In·
gedfent DEET are helpful In keeping
tlcka oll'c1~ or exposed areas of
the skin. Read the label to make sure
the repellant doesn't Clmtaln the In·
jp'Cdient R-ll, which was recently
banned by the U.S, li:nV1ronmental
Protection Agency (EPN, Dr. 5everyn
said.

Prompt remOYlllof tIcka may de-
crease chance OfInfCf."lIon.Some ani·

mal studies suggest the Infection
may not be transmitted until after the
lick has been on the skin for four
hours. However. It Is still unknown
how long a Uck must be attached be-
fore Infection 0CC\1B in humans,

The tick Is very small. from about
the 8fZe of the period In this sentence
up to the 8fZe ora sesame aeed,lnJtJal
symptoms ofillneas are headaches,
fever, nauaea. rashes and fatigUe.
Later stages may Involve the heart.
Joints and nervous system.

From 1985-87, Michigan had
eight reported caaea. aU from the
western upper peninsula, accordlng
to the MichIgan Department ofPubUc
Health. Beginning In 1988. caaea
were also reported from 17 countJes

\

In mid- and lower M1chfgan. More
than 30 cases Were 1dentLfled In
1988.

The number of reported cases Is
expected to Increase this yur In MI-
chlgan. partlybecauaeofhelghtened
awareness on the part of the public
and physicians.

The dIsea.se was ftrst recogn1Zed In
chlJdren from Lyme. Connec:UCUt.in
1975. From 1980 to 1988, IOme
13.700 caaea were reported naUon-
wide, prlmar1ly along the east coast
from Delaware to Muaachusetta.
Wlaconsin and Mlnnellota, and
caI1I'ornia.

Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County
LNONIA OFFICE

Serving Western Wayne County for 29 Years
Professional, Affordable Counseling
• Alcohol/Drugs • Mantal/Famlly
• Parenting Skills • DepreSSion/Stress

UW1Std Tntrapists - Illsurallct Nctpttd

427 -9310 Ask for Fran
Located at Mlddlebelt & 6 Mile

Living Trust
• Why have a living trust?
• Learn how to avoid probate
• How to set up a living trust
• Arrange assets to save income

Join us at one of our free seminars.
Times: Wednesday, September 19

1:30 - 3:30 P.M. or 7:00 - 9:00 P.M.
Place: Clarion Hotel

31525 Twelve Mile Road
Farmington Hills

Speakers: Gary W.Jbara
Mark J. Rogers
Vice Presuients-Inuestments. PameWebber

Jack S. Couzens, II, Esq.
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Elll.S. Roeder & Lazar. PC

Refreshments will be served,

Seating is limited.
For reservations call Brian Welsh
at (313) 851·1001 or (800) 533·1407.

Thankvnu
Paine~bber

32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 150
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 MemberSIPC

WAUED LAKE
2055 Ha9.~rty Rd.
624-4551

....,

LEARN HOW
TO INSTALL,
WINDOWS

SAT., SEPT. 15th
10:00 a.m.

Haggerty Location Only
See how easy It IS to replace
or Install new Windows With
our Andersen Window ex·
pert Learn the tools and
techniques to Install VIrtually
maintenance free. Vinyl clad
Windows yourself Haggerty
Lumber carnes a Wide vanety
of energy effiCient. Andersen
Windows to "t most homes
Bnng In your current Win'
dow sizes lor free estimates

"TROOPER TALK"
a.What is being done about pickup trucks that are raised
up and have extremely large tires? They are very intimi-
dating on the highway.

A. Public Act No. 19 of 1987 takes effect January 1,
1991. This act limits pickup trucks under 5000 pounds
owned by an individual to a frame height of 23 Inches.

QUESTION A STATE TROOPER
ABOUT TRAFFIC SAFETY

send questions to

MICHIGAN STATE POUCE
TRAFFIC SERVICES DIVISION

7119 NORTH CANAL ROAD
LANSING. MICHIGAN 48913

__________________________________________________________________ ......J
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MHSAA:increased attendance in volleyball, soccer

II-
I

Spectator Interest In volleyball
and soccer continued to gain at the
high school level In MJchJgan dUring
the 1989·90 school year. as both
sports set attendance records at
tournament contests sponsored by
the Michlgan HIgh School Athletic
Association.

The biggest gains came In volley'
ball. where attendance marks were
set lit the distrtct (15.553). reglonal
(7.949) and finals (5.630) for the sec·
ond straight year. as the total atten-
dance of29.l32In that sport eclipsed
the old mark of 19.215 set In 1989.
Doub1lngthe numberofdistrtct tour·
nament sites and advancing 28
teams to the llna1 round were major
factors In the Increase.

Boys soccer enjoyed a healthy up-
swing. with new records at the d1s.
trtct (7.115) and regional (3.737)
levels ofplay. The total attendance for
that tournament of 16.261 broke the
old mark of 14.331 set In 1987. The
girls soccer tournament series total
of 5.768 fans broke the old mark of
4.878 set In Hi88. Dlstrtct and semi·
final play records also fell.

The team dual wrestling tourna-
ment also saw an attendance in-
crease with 22.731 In its thlrd year.
breaklngthe mark of21.229In 1988.
The combined baseball-softball fl-
nals enjoyed its best year In 1990.
with 7.535 paid admissiOns. break-
Ing the 1987 mark of 7.443 In 1987.
Other attendance marks fell at the
baseball finals. with 4.650; the soft-
ball reg1onals. with 3.593; and the
cross countIy finals with 4.511.

"Interest In hlgh school athletic
events continues to gain on several
fronts. and that's encouraging: said
JOM E. "Jack" Roberts. executive di-
rector of the association. "Over time.
there has been a gradual shift of at-
tendance from the more traditional

ALASKA CRUISE
Fly to San Francisco and travel
throullh Norlhem Califomla. Orellon
and Washinlllon Slates. See
Fishennan's Wharl. Portland. MI. St.
Helens. Seattle and Vancouver
Crul~e up and down ALASKA'S
INSIDE PASSAGE lor 3 week. Tour
Yellowstone Nal'l Park and the Grand
Tetons Fly home Irom Sail Lake
City IMAGINE THIS TWO WEEK
VACATION Cor as Illlle as SI,999
Space Is IImlled lor 199I,

CAlL FORBROCHURE
1-800-736-7300

Why rent? Buy Your Own
Cable T.V. System

Over 200 Channels AV<lilable
Pass • ESPN • WTBS ~
• TNT. HBO • Showtlme
• TMC • Playboy' DIsney

Clearance $1365
Price ....
FinanCIng Available 535·5026
Callier 3 Frll Sill SUN', l.sQllllla. hlllaDlI

cr

SUNDAY ,~!SPORTS DAY

75' DRAFT
50' HOTDOGS

MONDAY TUESDAY
HOm.nlESTAURAHT TRIVIA NITE

EIIPlOYEES HIT£ '1 DRAFTS'2 WELLS & WINE
LC*Q IILNm a TO. IPKU.L OM. • WAYS

WEDNESDAY~ THURSDAY
~ECIAL TV NITE LADIES NITE

1Ul PR<1!SSlONAl N!IT 50C00""' W1NE50' Off OOINKSJ $1 W[u
GfO..PS 01 10Of' UCR

GVYS 75' ORAFTSI'W"PY HCU'I DRINK PflCtS

FRIDAY SATURDAY
SINGLES·NIGHT

N()N.STOP cwa.,MTr
DlIIN• ....,QALS

SHOT ALL"-'
SPECIALS

HAPPY HOURAU NIGHT
BUFFET 4-7 PM

EMBASSY MON MEXICAN
ruES PASTA

-'/-- WED CHINESE

SJtI ;rIFlS THURS DELI
FRI SEAFOOD
HAPPY IiOUR OfliN~S

19625 ~~n & WIN( 75'VIC10A PNf1.WAY
I MILE WlllS $1.50

Eo OF 1475 It &&4 _
_ .-.00 _It ....

Lowerihenumbers'
and raise (he odds.

ConIroilng your blood 1" can
,eduCe your ,Isl< 01 hee,' _ ...ffi." I'<Y

..-..VAmeflcan Heart AslOClatlon

sports to newer acUvltles. and these
figures support that fact."

For the 1989-90 season. tourna-
ment attendance totaled 980.988.
down 4 percent from the previous
year. The actual attendance flgllJl: Is
sUghtly hlgher. as the MHSAA does
not generally charge admission for
alpine skiing. golf and tennis post-
season events.

by Farm Bureau Insurance.
The SCholar-Athlete Award was

developed to emphasize the ideal of
Interscholastic athletic8 being truly
educational In natllJl:. Scholarships
wlI1 be presented to the top male and
female athlete In each of the fall.
winter and spring athletic seasons. to
be used at a Michlgan institution of
higher learning during their first year
of classes.

lbe educational value of inters-
cholastic athletics can never be over·
stated. and the Scholar-Athlete
Award Is a program that emphasizes
education first; said Roberts. "1be
response to the program's first year
was enthusiastic. and we expect gre---

The statewide winners wlI1 be rec
ognIzed at the MHSAA Football FI
nals at the Pontiac SUverdome In the
fall. the Boys Basketball F'InaIs at
The Palace of Auburn H1lIs In the
winter. and the Baseball·Softball Fi·
nals at Balley Park at Battle Creek In
the splng.

ater Interest this year.·
Students applying for the Scholar-

Athlete Award must be canytng 3.5
(on a 4.0) grade point average. and
must be currently on a varsity squad
In which they have won at least one
letter prior to their senior season.
AppUcants w1l1 also be requJred to
show Involvement In other school!
community acUvtUes and submit an
essay on how co-curr1cul.u' acUvtties
have enhanced their educational
experience.

Each MHSAA member school wlI1
be allowed to nominate one male and
one female student·athlete for the
award each season. AppUcants must
be particIpating In one of the follow·

Ing MHSAA·sponsored acUvtties to
be eUgtble: baseball. boys and girls
basketball. bays and girls cross
countIy. footbaIl. boys and gtr1B golf.
girls gynmastic8. lee hockey. boys
and gtr1s soccer. softball. boys and
girls Ilkl.lng. boys and girls swimming
and dMng. boys and girls tennis.
boys and gtr1s track and field. girls
volleyball and wrestling. Acommittee
composed of school admlnlstrators
from across the state w1l1 select reg·
lonal and statewide winners.

AppUcation deadlines are oct. 1
ror fall sport parUclpants. Feb. 1.
1991. for winter sport partlc1pants.
and Aprll12. 1991. for spring sport
partlclpants.

Additional1nformation about the
SCholar-Athlete Award may be ob
tamed by contacting either the prln
dpa1 of an MHSAA member high
school. or the MHSAA office at 1019
Trowbridge Road. East lansing.
48823.

SCHOLAR-ATHLETE AWARD
CONTINUES: Six of MJch4!aJl's top
Interscholastic student-athletes will
again receive $1.000 scholarships in
1990·91 through the Mlchlgan HIgh
School Athletic Assocla llon's
SCholar-Athlete Award. sponsored

Someone Is ~ Lots
Of Money Out 0 Your

Chec· ACCOWlt.

YourH ........•
At Standard Federal, we think that you - not your bank -
should take money out of your checking account. So we
have low minimu'U balance requirements and no checkwriting
fees, no matter how many checks you write.

As the chart shows, our minimum balance requirement for
free Regular Checking is just $250.00. That's lower than the
average of five other major area banks. They also charge you
more - and we save you more - if you dip below the mini-
mum. And we offer you a variety of other ways to enjoy free
checking, too.

The bottom line: The most you can pay annually for Standard
Federal Regular Checking is $36.00. Our five competitors'
average fees are $177.60.What more can we say?

Plenty. We offer free ATM use at over 150 locations including
select Standard Federal branch offices and participating
7-Elevcn stores. And right now, we'll pay you up to $10.00
for your unused checks from another bank when you open

any checking account with us - Regular, Interest-Bearing or
Money Market.

Stan getting your money's worth tram your checkmg account.
Switch to Standard Federal today.

Check With Us And Save
Standard
Federal

Average of Five
Other Area BanksRegular Checking

Minimum Balance
Requirement $250.00 $649.00
Fee For Not
Maintaining Minimum 3.00 4.00
Per-Check Charge -0- .36
Maximum Annual Fees 36.00 177.60

"Jll( compt'tulu: rmr\ '" tro .. uhlr rrrrC'\(nt thr avC'r~(' rnc('\ Of Ihr h\C' 1.11',('" h.1nk.. U1'he \outhlJ\1 \t,~hl,(J.
.&IU A\(,rJ:~r rfl\.('\ ,ho-.n In It\( (omr-amon 11(' ror "Und.lJ1 1\ ch('('kJ~ ,k('lunl\ wllh l.1 dkJ \t-.tlkt T('
lUmt'd for I1lu\lutlH' rurrt:K('\ M.lllmum AnnwJ f(,(,\ J'\um(' d'1('lkwTlIln,r: Jdl\JlV \11\() dll'''lh J'(' m~'Olh

All tIP'''' or< ,nnu,li:<d

Start Getting Your Money's Worth

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800 /643 -9600

..
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For The Collector's Eye
For The Childs Heart

The Victorian
Age of Provence

Victorian England fell in love with Provence I

transforming the Southern French Coast into
the place to see or be seen.

Featuring World Reknown Artists:
Groeselle-Schmidt Carol Trobe
Ruth Treffeisen Julia Rueger
Yolanda Bello Anette Himstedt
Gabrielle Raberman Hildegard Gunzel
RotTaut Schrott Pat Thompson

and many more
-y\\).5 Doll Carriages, PlushAnimals,

~Carousel Horses,Victorian Children's
and Doll Furniture, Antiques and

Antique Reproductions.

One of a kind Collectible
Bears by Carol Black

117 N. Center St.
Northville
347-4810

IHII \.

" ...at ..

109 N. Center
Northville

348-9730

"For the finest in
,I Victorian Style ...

~aditio~
by bartley & boyd

• VICTORIAN VIEWING JARS
for fascinating up-close images, a viewer
like those popular in 19th Century
England.

• VINTAGE 1928 JEWELRY
grand selection of classic 1928 jewelry
including lockets, pins, earrings in clip and
pierced.

• FANS FOR THE FESTIVAL
turn of the century replicas-lace, satin
and pearl in victorian colours

• FABULOUS
lace gloves, scarves, rosettes

111 N. Center St. - Northville
349-0199
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GENII'S
Restaurant & Gift Shop
108 E. Main • Northville, MI 48167

(313) 349-0522

~ ff
~::'l!"1f

DINNER THEATRE ~-: ~; r> i

·,V 25%
OFF ENTIRE STOCK

inour gift: shop

4 Days only

O\..E"-t/~
~ ,

Genitti's

Playing dw;ing the Broadway Babies & Phantoms
Victorian Festival Musical Rev.iew.From Broadway ~Iusicals

Driving Miss Daisy Phantom of the Opera·Les Miserables
"A gmlJ A bitt" ... Time Magazine Showboat·Deserl Song
'Wo.i1:hthe drive from anywhere! A Into the Woods & many more

total deli2htt" Oct. 6 . 7 . 12 - 13 . 14 . 19 . 20 . 21
...Daily r{ews Friday & Saturday, 8:00 p.m.

1987 Obie Award Winners! Sund 2 30ay, : p.m.

Scrooge
TIle cJ-Ic play be&ed 011 Charles I>k:kens "Christmas Carol"

Oar ghost aren't ecery. They have a comic twistJ

Proudly Present

plus selected
matinee's available

r Special Childrens I
Packages Also Awilable I
Including pasta luncheons

Call for more information
Nov.24&25

Dec. 1 . 2 - 8 . 9 - 15 - 16 - 22 - 27 - 28 - 29 . 30

Genitti's and

DINNER IS SERVED

We will be open on
Sunday for lunch 12·5

during the Victorian Festival

Friday & Saturday (by reservation) Thurs. Sept. 13 8am·5pm
Fri. Sept. 14 8am-1Opm
Sat. Sept. 15 8am-1Opm
Sun. Sept. 16 12-5pm

(food items excluded &qm sale)

We do catenng
large or smail

inclUding "Tailgate' Parties

"Ican't believe 1ate the
whole thing-

Anonymous
Whether it's a special occasion or just for
fun, GeniW'sfamous seven-CourseItalian
Dinner is sure to please. Owner John
Genitti starts rolling out the jokes, and
the super staff starts rolling out the food • ,~
lots of it, served family style. Hot
homemade soup, antipasto salad, pasta,
vegetables, Italian sausage, baked
chicken, pork, garlic toast, beverage,and
a luscious dessert. Bring some friends <

and bring your appetite. It's a great place
for banquets too. Served Friday l!t
saturday nights with extended schedules r----:;o:----::--:---::---;----, I..~~
at various times of the year. ONe
SeATING ONLY, '19.39 per person
(includes tax l!t gratuity.)

We make sure you leave
with a finished project.

(suppUes extra)

You Get
I.) Coffee It roD
2.) 3 hrs. of class
3.) Lunch (ummm good)

all
for
only

Classes are held on
Saturday

mornings at 9:30 aim.
Next classes on

Sept. 22 &. Oct. 6
eatl to reserve your spot

349-0522

TO: Business
r--_

We ha,ndle bus;nes~s
W--b semmars, group

-pa~~quets, hOliday _ .. ",
,es and more fo

groups from 35 or
r--~I.unch or d· to 200,mner. .

Our 1990 Season

Sept. 14- 15· 16· 21 •22 ·23·28 •29 . 30
Matinee Wed" Sept. 19, 2:30 p.m.

. ~~:-. IoWa- e-. $eN '2aaftJ':l~ ....~, . ..,... ~~'"~ ..... J

LET'S DO
LUNCII
open at 11 a.m.
Soup, Sandwich

...and more
Pasta Special

Includes salad $4 99
and garlic bread •

"~.jk,l.... .,.~)\: •.
~At~\*f;r\ ',~7:r!J;l

(no kidding)



Step right op!
Second Northville Victorian Festival celebrates heritage

CRUISE COUPON------------------------

Horse-drawn carriages will return to the streets of Northville Sept. 14-16
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...................................... ~

••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
o ••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t.
••

Show Dad You Inherited
His Good Taste ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I\nd show him how mu( h you care by giving one of the~e hand-
~ome AfrK.dn \..i1dhfef1gurJne~- the elephant hlppopotamu\
or rtllno - crdfted from 10x: full lead Swarov"kl (ry~tdl Ford

cb~er look dt the Swar()V~klSilver lry~tdl ?I'
LOilectKm .,top In todd) SWAROVSKI

Valente's SILVER CRYSTAL
Collector's on the comer ofMaln & Center Streets

downtown Northvtlle

Comer 347-4560 ~ NOI(1'INI(\)(\)1 ~
~ 'T'(~JVI~J\)l)~')

Man - Fri 9 am - 5:30 pm Sat 10 - 2 348-7200.........................•........... -
.. ~~~~l •••••••• ~ •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••

~ liIWt,:j Slt'l;'.1iIo

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Step right up. ladles and gentlemen. step
right up - see parade-goers in hoop skirts
and bustles and their consorts in top hats,
satin waistcoats and silk cravats strolling
between the bunting-draped buildings of
Northville's historic downtown.

Then turn your gaze toward Main Street
where the Great Wallendas will perform their
dazzling magic show and death-defying high
wire act high over the street below.

F1nally. enter a kinder. gentler era at the
Mill Race Village as couples are transported
by horse and carriage to the Victorian Ball, a
chance fer men inturn-of-the century tuxe-
dos and eM! War unifonns to mingle and
turn with debutantes and dames intheir ball
gowns and bonnets among a thousand
points of candlelight.

What's this. you ask? Have the good citi-
zens of Northville taken leave of their
senses? No, the populace is merely celebrat-
tng the fair town's heritage.

Welcome to this fall's greatest sequel.
when the entire Northville community Jour-
neys back In time. The second annual Vic-
torian Festival comes to town Friday, Sept.
14. bringing with it three days of celebra-
tions in the spirit of the Victorian Era.

Continued on 5

112W. Main
Northville

.. " ..
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Jim Davis, left, and Wes Henrikson were in the spirit at last year's festival

107
E.Maln

1928, and perfonned foryears with the Rin-
gling Brothers and Barnum & BaIley circus
as part of the Greatest Show on Earth.

The Great Wallendas will hold the first of
their four shows after the Victorian Parade,
perfonnlng their breathtaking high wire act
on MaIn Street near the gazebo. The thr1lls
continue Saturday afternoon With dazzling
magic and wire acts by the performers, and
clImax Sunday with their celebrated swing
pole act. The Wallendas are sponsored by
Dick Scott BUick/Dick Scott Dodge.

Other attractions dUring the festival in-
clude strolling musicians and street enter-
tainers, a rousing Barbershop Quartet sing-
offin the Main Street band shell FI1dayeven-
ing, an ice cream socJa1. and walking tours
showcasing the city's historic homes
district.

Satruday, like last year. Is a special day
for kids with actlvttles just for them all day
long. Local merchants in hJstoric garb will
entertain youngsters with old-fashioned fes-
tlvtUes like marble-shooting contests. ball
and jacks competitions. pie-eating contests
and wooden penny hunts.

The popular Costume Ball takes place Sa-
turdayeventng at Mill Race Village, accom-
panied by a Civil War-era orchestra and a
special caller who will teach dancers
Victorian-era steps. Ballgoers are also

Victorian Festival
back in Northville

Continued 0Ii6

Continued from 4

Chairperson laurie Marrs said this year's
festlvalls bigger and better than last year's.
with more parade entrants, more Victorian
booths. and more free events. "We've
doubled in more ways than one, - she said.
~e fervor and excitement have doubled,
too.-

Some 24 booths will be set up along the
streets of Northville dUring the festival, oper-
ated by non-profit agencies including North-
ville Youth Assistance, Our Lady of Provi-
dence, the Northville High School Sopho-
Ulore Class and other PrA and church
groups.

The festival acUvtties kick off FrIday even-
ing at 6 p.m. With the popular Victorian Pa-
rade. The parade will begin at the Recreation
Center. 303 Main St., and wind through the
city's historic district. After heading west to
Rogers, north to Dunlap. east to Center and
south back to Main. the parade will finish at
the Victorian clock on Main Street.

Anyone In perkil costume Is welcome to
participate in the parade. Horses and horse-
drawn carriages and carts are also welcome,
though motorized vehicles are not.

The Great Wallendas - Enrico and his
wife, Debbie - serve as the h1ghl1ght event of
the festival. The couple are the last perform-
ing members of the world-renowned high-
wire troupe that first came to America in
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Weekend
has many
activities

Continued from 5

treated to a delicious supper and open beer
and wine bar. TIckets for the ball are $50
each, and are avallable through the North-
villeConununity Chamber ofCommerce and
Edward's Caterers. The chamber now ac-
cepts Visa and Mastercard. Proceeds help
fund the festlval.

An old-fashioned town picnic w1ll be held
Sunday at M1llRaceV1llage,featuI1ng a cele-
brity box-lunch auction at noon to benefit
the Pm Coordinating Council. The picnic
also Includes games for all members of the
fam1ly.

Throughout the weekend, the Northville
Arts Conunission w1ll sponsor a jurled Art
Market featuI1ng fine art booths. The artists
and artisans w1ll display their wares along
the streets of downtown.

A complete festival schedule 18on pages
10 and 11 of this supplement. For more in-
formation, contact the chamber at
349-7640.

The Dodworth saxhorn Reserve Band entertained at last year's picnic

Serving Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner &

Desserts
tvt>n-Sat 8am-8 pm

349·2900

Main St.
Near
The

Clock

-- ,- .
I ;j);:- ._~~
I '1fJ~~~L~.

Bakery
Connection

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Mon-Sat 8-5 349-3126

f,aluflng D.nnl'T RolLs. PI':'
)t. nl Roll:.. Cakn Brown":..

Muffin!>. Cook I'!>. and mor,
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Northville's past
rooted deep in the
Victorian era

G
124 N. Center

Visit Our
Holiday Boutique

Beautiful gift baskets
for all occasions

Preview our selection for the
upcoming holiday season

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

Taday's downtown Northville Is plcture-
postcard mateI1aL

Window shoppers stoll past quaint stores
In a setting that brings to mind a SwIss or
New England vtllage. A stately old clock
stands In the middle of Main Street. Church
steeples jut above the roofs of gracefully ag-
ing buildings.

Maple leaves rustle In cool breezes.
And visitors to the Victorian Festival will

be swept away by the channs of this small
conunun1ty.

The Vlctor1an Festival In NorthvUle pays
homage to a lengthy aristocratic period and
perhaps bows to the stringent lines of class-
Ism typified by that era.

Whether or not Vlctor1an Festival revelers
secretly yearn for a return to the days of a
ruling class remains to be seen. but the early
years of the community hardly typify the Vic-
torian era.

The earliest settlers of Northville came
from New York In 1825. according to North-
ville. . . The F1J:st 100 Years. a book written
by fonner Northville Record editor Jack
Hoffman.

~MAB '8
349-4477
Stop by our

Victorian Coffee House
Special festival price

Hoffman wrote that the first land patent
ffiedlnNorthvlllewasonAug. 3.1823. byGi-
dean P. Benton. who claimed 240 acres di-
rectly south of what today is Seven Mile
Road. This section included what Is now
Kings MillsubdMsion and part of the Wayne
County parkway system.

The Northville area was wild and rugged
in those times. A traveler en route from De-
L"'Oit to Northville had to take a three-day.
30-mlle trip through a maze of rivers.
swamps and heavy brush to reach fiedgllng
settlements In the area.

Settlers cleared land and began to carve a
llvlng out of fertile soils. and homesteads
sprouted as pioneers moved through Detroit
to this largely untamed area.

Hoffman's book indicates that the first
frame dwelling was built in -downtown-
NorthvUle in 1831. Other houses were con-
structed; also a combination blacksmith
and shoe shop.

In rapid order. a country store followed. as
did a butcher shop. tavern and in 1835. the
Northvt1le Hotel

The first post office was established in
Northville In 1831 and mall was de1Jvered

Continued on9

Be sure to see our special
section of non-violent educational

toys for children

Shop, browse or just stop to sit lit chat
We're happy to see you

Northville travels back in time for the festival

Coffee lO¢ a cup
Including your choice of

a variety of nibbles

Also serving iced tea
and of course our
regular selections
of quality
foods & candies



Town has its own
Victorian history

Man Without A Store?

ContinUed from 8

here once a week as a stop was established
between Detroit and Chicago.

Logging and milling later became staples
of Northville industry. Saw mills could be
found at severallocatlons in town, including
sites in the vicinJtyof what is now Griswold
and Main.

In those days, Main Street had a dirt sur-
face, which was often rutted and muddy.
Pedestrians often had to step up - almost
three feet - on to a wooden sidewalk to enter
stores, and it is said that Main was ·paved"
with leather scraps discarded by area
shoemakers.

By the late 1860s, approximately 500
people inhabited Northville. Streets were
lighted by oU lamps untU November 16,
1889, when Sam Wilkinson's 50-horse
power boiler drove the first electric currents
through town.

During a debate over the merits of electric
lighting, Record Editor E. Roscoe Reed said
in an editorial ·Electric lights in our village
would give us better lights than we now

have. It would make our place more attrac-
tive and the opportunity now offered of sec-
uring them will not again present itself. It Isa
rare change and when such an improvement
Is offered and at such trilling additional ex-
pense It should be taken."

Electric lights symbolized the new North-
ville in the Victorian era. Street cars ferried
passengers around the City. Horses were
hitched to rails, and the town bustled with
activity.

Beautiful homes - many still standing
today - were constructed dUring the latter
stages of the 19th Century. Today's North-
villeHistoric District retains the flavorofyes-
terday through careful preservation tech-
niques that should ensure future genera-
tions a look into the past

Northville of yesteryear more closely re-
sembled a pioneer town than a village
nestled in the Alps. A Victorian celebration
may not capture the spirit of the town that
stood here 1()()years ago, but it may help to
conjure images of the hearty, hardworking
people that populated the area.

~Jewelef$§Vorthvill e "Your Place for Oiamoeds·

GOLD & DIAMOND
/

SALE '~~-,.i~~
of the (' .~5:'" f ...2' :J l ~."century " "' ,.4.; '..' '" T

Huge selection of " i,
top quality items

JEWELER ON PREMISE

If this is your problem - we're interested.
Visit the specialists at Lapham's,
where service and selection reign supreme

We fea.t.w-e:
• Huge selection of suits, sportcoats &
dress slacks (including athletic cut)

• Our new athletic cut dress shirt
• Large selection of competitively priced
updated neckwear

• Personal "Dress For Success" wardrobe
consultations

• Full service tailor shop
Victorian Festival Specials

AllTopcoats & Raincoats - 20% OFF
All Leather Jackets - 20% OFF

Striped Rugby Shirts - $2995 (save $1000)

I OPEN THIS SUNDAY, SEPT. 16 NOON - 5

."iJecilll PUItJUI,\e
~~ (!l8elecl

o

Gem tt Remount Sbow tt Sale
Unique tt bard to find Gem Stones

from around the world
SATURDAY sept. 15 10:30·5

exclusive design

NORTUVILLE VICTORIAN FESTIVAL

SOUVENIR. CIIARM
201 E. Main at Hutton
Northville 348·6417

next to M.T. Hunter

t 20 E. Main St.
Northville

Daily 9-6 Th. &. Fri. til 9 pm

Home of the Athletes Business Suit
.VlCtorlin Flit, 'S8pL 19G01'1

-
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American
Legion Hall

DowDtown orthville

Dunlap St.

Mill Race
Village

•
c
o--:::J
J:

-en
~
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Main St.

Mary Alexander Ct.

Band Shell

I
Trolley Tours

Saturday 10:00-4:00pm
Sunday 12:00-4:00pm

Trolley Rides
Friday 12:00-4:00 pm
Saturday 10:00-6:00 pm
Sunday 12:00-5:00 pm

, ' ,

Horsedrawn Carriage
Friday 4:00-9:00 pm
saturday 10:00-5:00 pm
Sunday 12:00-5:00 pm

FmDAY

12-8:00 pm

12:30-2:30

Northville Public Schools

3rd Grade Tour Town

Art Market

Northville Private Schools

3rd Grade Tour Town

Antique Show

Ice Cream Social

Victorian Festival Parade

(Main & Center Streets)

The Great Wallendas

&-9:00 pm

6:00pm

6:30pm

7:15 pm

Bandshell Entertainment
8-9:00 pm Barbershop Quartet Sing

Off
Novi Concert Band

101VIctorian Feet, sept 1_

~

SATURDAY
Antique Show
Downtown Shops Openl Art
Market Continues
Pancake Breakfast
Presbyterian Church

9:30-11 am Chalk Art Contest
10:30 & 1:30 Historic Walking Tour-

Meet at Crows Nest
11-5:00 pm Mill Race Village OPen
11:30-5 pm cont/n~ous Bandshell

Entertomment
Ma Ic ShoW. Hat contest JUdgIng (12:00) •

BaroorsRop Quartet • Puppet Show • Dbdeland Band
ContinuOUS street Entertainment

Medicine Man ShoW- Historic Readings •
Dulcimer. Children's Games

12 noon, 1:30 Melodrama-
& 3 pm -Dora, The Beautiful
(Sunday AlsO) DishWasher,· American

Legion Hall, FREEadmission
The Great Wallendas
The Great Wallendas
Victorian Costume Ball
Mtn Race Village

12:30 pm
3:00pm
7:30-12 pm

SUNDAY
Antique Show I.
Downtown Shops Open
Victorian Brunch at
Townsquare (Arts
Commission Fundralser)
Historic Walking Tours
Art Market Continues
MIIJRace Village Open
Melodrama
Victorian Picnic &
Celebrity Box Lunch
Auction (PTACoord.
Council Fundralser)
Old Fashioned Family
Games
Bandshell Entertainment
street Entertaln",.nt
The Great Wollendas

iG-5 pm
10-5 pm
10-11 am

10:30 & 1:30
11-5:00 pm
11-5:00 pm
12,1:30 & 3 pm
12:30 pm

1:30 pm

1-5:00 pm

SATURDAY CHILDRENS GAMES
1:00pm Bubble Gum Blowing Contest
1:30pm Hoops Contest
2:00 pm Marble Shooting
2:30 pm Jocks
3:00pin Wooden Nickle Hunt
3:30 pm Top Spinning
4:00 pm Pie Eating



The festival is sponsored by the North\ille
Community Chamber of Commerce and
funded almost entirely through private do-
nations. Induviduals or businesses seeking
to make donations, or looking for more tnfor-
matJon, may contact the chamber at
349-7640. The town turned out to watch Jon Oliver last year

Festival started as
•communIty event

Greg Presley, one of the organizers of
Northville's Victorian Festival, noted that
the Victorian Festival gives the community a
chance to suspend reality for a time, by fan-
tasizing about a more peaceful pac;t.

MItwas a time when lifewas much simpler,
It was a time before the Great Wars, a time
when people were very opt1m1stic about the
future, when the world was open to them
and the1rs to explore: he said.

"It was a time when life
was much simplert it was
a time before the Great
\Vars; a time when people
were very optimistic about
thefuturet when the world
was open to them and
theirs to explore.tt

Greg Presley
Festival organizer

Presley used the difference between the
Victorlan Festival and Novi's '50s Festival to
illustrate his potnL While many of the Novi
participants have the chance to relive their
YG:":!...~ through the '50s Fest, he said. the
Northville festival ~oresents a different era
entirely. MNobodywas 1Jv1ng Lack then. so
we're all play-acting and romanticiztng the
past: Presley said. "'There's nothing wrong
with having a romantic v1ewof history when
it comes to ha\1ng fun. M

Presley also emphasized the festival orga-
nizers' desire to keep the Victorian FestIval
from outgrOwing the community.

Mlt'5good for the merchants and It puts
Northville on the map,Mhe said, MbutI thtnk
the emphasis Is on a community event. a
chance for the people of Northville to get out

and meet one another.
MWehope t!). in some cases, reproduce

what we had last year bt:cause we don't
think we can do much better. M

_~~J?YCLFSIN STOCK II FITN.ESS EQUIPMENT
-Cannondaie-Bianchi -Ex~rclsers -Rowers
-Fisher

:~~~~gh -Diamond Back -Rollers -Pulse Meters
-G.T. -Mongoose -Wind Trainers -Treadmills
Free Assembl IExtended Warranties Rental Pro rams/Demonstrations

Be Sure To Visit Our Other Location
Westland • 8383 M1ddlebelt • 522-BlKE

Sto~ Hour .. Mon-F'r1 10-8 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-4

FfJ;~;-;~~~~~-;;~;~~i"
~)"" 136 N. Center, Northville "'<S
I $ 1 0 0 UP~/federal Express -Gift Wr~p II Movmg Boxes - Packing Supplies I
I. Custom Packaging I
I

-Prom pt Service I
off any

I shipping order* Parking Available Directly IG\ Behind Our Store rLi
~/"" Kcep an cye on us ... Nc'V and J tL'~t5.. cxcitjn~ chan~es are cOlni11.~!! I..c(\
~~ Hours: Mon· Fri 10.5:30: Sat 10·3 ~~

ittQll!k:.~!?~~~}o~~_~~_?:)_~~.?_~'@Ji
12/Vlctorlan Festt Sept. 1990
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Interested In buying or selling a
Victorian home? (or any home)
Let us put our local knowledge
and experience to work for you.

. ..~. i

BRUCE Rov
Realty. Inc.OPEN

9am·9pm
7 Days

Excellence
Since 1947

NORTHVILLES BROKER
150 N. Center 81. 349-8700



A whole different era
America during Victorian time was a very different place

By FRANK EICHENLAUB
Staff Writer

"Hell, I'm rich. It's time Ihad some fun." -
Victorian Diamond Jim Brady

Thankyou, Mr. Brady, for summing it up
so well.

nus was the Victorian era - America
limping out of the eM!War into completing
its first 100 years and joyously greeting its
first coast-to-coast railway opening.

Where there was abundant moneydunng
the Victorian era. Itwas spent extravagantly.
And where there were frontiers, they were
conquered.

But the Victorian era was much more.
Itsaw women broaden their roles in soci-

ety while the women's rights movement
flOUrished. It saw citles grow - between
1870 and 1900 Detroit Jumped from a popu-
lation of79,500 to 285,700 and Los Angeles
from 5,700 to 102,400.

So here's a small taste of life in America
dUring the Victorian era:

THE VICTORIANS
"1be era seemed for a time to be domi-

nated by the conviction that nothing suc-
ceeds like excess," according to Ttme-IJfe
Books.

There was no doubt - those who had mo-
ney dUring the Victorian era spent it.

Theywere the bankers. the stock brokers,

- I

I

VICtorian etiquette

pressure 01 earning money. As the father
worked. his wife balanced a heavy load - the
household and the famtly finances.

But according to Ttme-Life. "As the cen-
tury moved on. women were less and less
wUling to accept the subservient role: Al-
though women cast their first votes in
Wyoming in 1869, the era saw the women's
rights movement begin to nOUrish.

While the divorce rate steadily climbed -
from 11.000 in 1879 to 55.751 nationwide in
1900 - marriage was the primary goal for
most women.

Thirteen million of the 20 million women
and girls over 14 in 1890 were married. ac-
cording to Thne-Life.

THE Sm.ES
Hair on both men and women surpassed

all other means of displaying the extrava-
gance of the time.

Women grew their hair long. but never let
it fall to their waists. Instead. theywould pile
it onto their head, using It to frame their
faces.

And most men had some type of a great
variety facial hair - most likely a beard.
maybe a handlebar mustache and some-
times both.

"Abe Lincoln growing a beard. after a Uttle
girl said it might help his looks, estabUshed
facial hair as a male status symbol of the

"A woman could go to a movie with a man unchape-
roned but won't let him pay for her ticket. In permitting
a gentle man to expend money for her pleasure, a lady
assumes an obligation to him, which time and chance
may reach oppressive."

Men's & Ladies Wear

iron masters, copper barons and railroad
builders.

-In groping for culture to match their for-
tunes, many of these budding Brahmins fell
victims to their untrained Imaginations -
and tastes,- accordJng to Thne-Ufe.

Rooms were stuffed With armchairs,
tables and couches. And the armchairs.
tables and couches were loaded With pillows
and linen.

"Uke Nature herself, every prospering
Victorian matron abhored a vacuum in the
lMng space of her home,- Thne-IJfe writes.
"Accordingly, she stuffed every room from
fanlJght to floor wlth.an eye boggling collec-
tion 01umbrellas and fans, coat racks, china
cabinets, small tables and countless other
knicknacks. "

And the piano - certainly not bare -
dominated a home's parlor. The Ladies'
Home Journal committed special space in
1883 to dressing the instrument.

.~--------------~~ 1

~.- 112 & 118 E. Main ~~
~-' 349·0777 n

-------~

See our many

VICTORIAN
FESTIVAL
SPECIALS

old fashioned quality, value
& service since 1897

REPEAT BOUTIQUE
previously owned womens apparel and accessories

_-_~-o~-. 135 E. Cady NorthvDle 349-1146

- Maternity Rental
We now rent matemtty dresses

for special occasions.
Why buy to wear once or 1wice

when you can rent from us,
Now Accepting

Fall & Winter Cons! nments

£ .;:;..-

Open Mon-Sat 10-6 Than 10-8 ...

Pianos were being produced five times as
fast as people at points during the Victorian
era. By 1889, the 75 miIlJon Americans
owned one million pianos.

From the parlor to the picnic to miners in
Colorado, pianos were everywhere.

Remnants from the era stll1 remain. but
most popular perhaps are the houses. Cer-
tainly nothing boring, these houses boast
excess - from their porches to the windows
- that Victorians would be proud of.

THE FAMILY
Every member of "the microcosm of the

state" had a role and rank set by tradition.
And at the center of the household was the
father.

Dad was "mister" to mom and "sir" to the
chlldren in the households of America.
which averaged five members.

The Victorian father worked 10 or more
hours a day for six days a week to answer the Continued on 14

Victorian Fnt, sept. 1880(13
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Culture of
the times
colorful

Continued from 13

era. - TIme-Life writes.
The popularity of beards waned by 1890,

but handlebar mustaches filled the void.
Also, to be instyle one would need to know

proper etiquette - which for the most part
was rigid as people hoped to avoId embar-
rassing gaffes.

Not to wony, though. At least half a dozen
books existed on the subject.

One suggested. -A woman could go to a
movie with a man unchaperoned but won't
let him pay for her ticket In pennJttlng a
gentle man to expend money for her plea-
sure, a lady assumes an obUgation to him,
which time and chance may reach
oppressive. -

ENTERTAINMENT
The VIctorian era gave birth to America's

national pastime even while old favorites
slowly died with the age.

In 1869. the Cincinnati Red Stockings
formed as the first professional baseball
team. The team traveled throughout the na-
tion that year, whipping makeshift teams
and complllng a 64-0 record.

COntinued on 15
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The suffragettes tumed out in force for the 1989 parade

HoUoways Old Fashion Bakery ItDeli

I:l HOT DOGS
~ "You asked for themg We've got 'em'

~~n=n~L---- ---.l~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~

~ PEDDLERS ~ FOUR ~I Come lnand He wbal we'.. ""'"' 10ourslore! I:
~ Jewelry ~
~ Antique Reproductions from PllriS ~
l%J Sterling Silver • Hllnd Painted Porcelli in l%J
~ • Brllss Gold • Rings of ~
~ 1111 Kinds ~

~ ~

~ Rubber Stamps ~
~ ~~ All New Concept • free Demonstrlltions ~
~ Grellt Gift Idells·fun for 1111 Agesl ~

~ ~
~ 150 Mary Alexander • NorthvlDe, "'I • 348·4446 • 1 Blk S. of Town Clock ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mmm~mm~~~~~~~

. .toWlc.torlfU1. Fe'" sept 1_t.' """.1.', .','.... .'.f.-, f".. f".' .6,'.....'.

, proudly presents
Natural Casing

LIPARI

Now serving
carry out

Hot Dogs & Coney Dogs

COOL DOWN
with our frozen custard

Your
One Stop

Bath Source
Create your own beautiful

bath with the combined
services of
Long Plumbing Co. and

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique

Whether You're RemodelingOr Redecorating

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 F. Main Street-Northville • 349-0373
M·Th 9·5:30; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-5

I ~
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'Olden days' sharp
c.ontrast to present
Continued from 14

By 1890, there were
3,704,000 women in the
work force and 1.75 mil-
lion youth under 15
worked for as little as 25
cents a day seven out of
10 industrial workers
earned no more than 10
cents a day at times dur-
ing the era.

Hut one of the biggest draws in town
proved to be Phoebe Ann Butler, Annie Oak-
ley or Little Sure Shot - whichever you de-
cIded to call her - who shared the hotest
ticket with Buffalo Bill Cody and Sitting Bull.

Cody's show was said to have ·out-
bamurned Barnum- - of course, referring
to P.T. Barnum, who put together his show
in 1871. Inhls first year, Barnum brought in
$400,000.

Meanwhile. the theater was also big.

OCCUPATIONS:
As the industrial age dawned on young

AmeI1ca. job opportunities boomed for wo-
men and chl1dren alike.

By 1890, there were 3,704,000 women in The same number, seven out of 10. of col-
the work force and 1.75 mllllon youth under le~es opened their doors to females. But only
15 worked for as little as 25 cents a day, ac- one in 400 Americans held college degrees at
cording to TIme-LIfe. that time.

Seven out of 10 lndustI1al workers earned
no more than 10 cents a day at times during
the era.

The average yearly income of the time rose
from $779 to $1,164 between 1870 and
1900.

Univcr\lly of Michigan

II<!ARE
Health Centers

&

/ ~ ....

. .

"Queen Victoria" lived better than most in the era named for her

New patients are welcome.
you need not be an M-CARE member
and we accept most insurance plans.

650 Griswold • 344-1777

Health care services for your
entire family provided by:

Judith Behn, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Tina Mason, M.D.
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Susan Laurent, M.D.
Pediatrics
Meri Beth Kennedy, R.N., M.S.
Ob/Gyn Nurse Practitioner

t£njoyaSpeciaf
Shopping 'E~erience
Wfii{e 'You're In ~own

lDilliamBburg 1JnBpiration.6
A ~~ eJtlokpnjle,~Gallery

A Wonderful Collection of fresh
and beautiful wreaths, hats, etc.
has just arrived.

....J
I~~ ;I'~''' __ . .~

ClhE dl!l.u{b-EJL>t-y Cl>t-EE
A Cross-Stitch Shoppe

-All Manner Of Plain and Fancies
for the modern needlewoman·

Both shops located at
102 E. Main

(comer of MaIn & Center)

' .....

. vtctorl8n FMt, Sept. 10lOI15

SPECTRUM LANDSCAPE
• Custom Design & Installation
• Brick Patios
• Wood Decks
• Relandscaping of Established Homes
• Free Estimates

All Planting Guaranteed
For One Full Year

348-6630

a 2



Nowis the time
to start a family

tradition
The Anderson family of
clock shops present the

finest selection of American
and European clocks

..

NOKTUVILLE WATCn lr CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap 349·4938

215 \\' '1tam Street· "\orth\ Ille Michigan 4816;-1599' (313' 34!'-1300

Chrlslopher J John~on
Ma.\or
Carolann A~ ers
Ma.\or Pro Cern

John B Buckland
Paul F Folino

Jerome J ~lJltman
CounCil

Welcome to the second annual
Victorian Festival in the City of
Northville. The City is proud to
be a part of this unique event,
which recalls the lifestyle of our
ancestors in an earlier, less
hurried time. We invite you to
relax and enjoy our community,
and participate in our festival.
And we hope you will come back
and visit us again. .

Sincerely yours,

62J~,~
Christoper J. Johnson

Mayor

Handctafted Lighting
Fine collection of reproduction light fIXtures - each handcrafted
of heavyweight brass, copper or tin. Wrought in a manner to have
lhe feel of antique pieces.

oMrHu:l5~
Period Furniture • Lighting

201 E. Main • Northville, Michigan 48167 • (313) 344-6668

rli'in~~-__ -----Welcome toNorthville's I~~~

Victorian Festival
The Victorian era was the start of community news for Northville and the surrounding towns.

Begun as the Wayne County Record in 1869, this journalistic tradition continues today.

, I
I,

,

I
Serving the

~ Northville
~~:---:~~~(\\(fcl.Community

9 -
16lVictorian Fest, sept 1990

The Northville Record published every
Monday &
Thursday

104 W. Main 349.1700
For home delivery call 349-3627

... .... .. .....
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'"...,, Period fashion: romance and elegance key
It was a time of refined elegance and poetic

romance.
The era of gueen Victoria's reign in Eng-

land, 1937-1901, was characterized by ra-
pid changes of style and ornamental dress.

Victorian ladies wore elaborate dresses
with long skirts, pours of lace, high collars,
and jeweled brooches dUring the day. At.
night, necklines plunged and sleeves were
worn off the shoulder.

Men were most appropriately outfitted in
sack-style suits, vests accessorized by gold
watch chains, and colorful soft ties, ascots,
or bow ties.

The Northville Victorian Festival, Sept.
14-16, attempts to recreate the magic of that
era. complete with authentft costumes,
music, a parade, a ball, and a Sunday after-
noon picnic. Organizers ask that festival-
gaers observe the style and atmosphere of
the Victorian era by dressing in appropriate
attire. Non-profit groups and merchants
throughout downtown plan to get in the
sp1r1t.

Attendees at the first festlva1last year
found that costumes don't have to be elabo-
rate or expensive. Adaptations of things al-
ready in the closet can work very well.

.An od1nary woman's blouse, for example,
can take on a Victorian air merely by raising
the collar and pJnntng it at the neck with a
colorful brooch or pin.

Daytime Victorian attire for women may
consist of a white blouse, dark skirt. and an

Continued 01118

Melissa Petro, Jennifer Johnson and Susan Biekner brought out their finery for the festival

7~~'3f)ttd
107 N. CENTER LOWER LEVEL I

NORTHVILLE 348-0488
Join US..... as we turn
back the hands of

time ...
We have a complete line of cookware, Bybee pottery,
copper, gadgets, small appliances. pot racks, gourmet

.-- -:,fo.odsand more, more, more
FDEE,~:;>~~,Start you.r Christm.os O8';:::::lon5

" , fe~l~!~>.":~"" Shopping eC!rly. Frl & sat.
... "WlttC~,~<~",,,,,~~. 15 50°/0 Savings Call for times' " '~tf~.r::""'~'%.:tt - Ie..;."-:.....:.... ..,W~~\¥

, putcfi~~:}1t1:1~ thisweekend only
Plus - Bridal Registry • Cookbook lending library

f
t
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NORTHVILLE
CAMERA

Factory
Demo

'1'lCturesJIre Our 'Busilless ...

Victorian Special

150/0 off
Storewide

Some Items 50010 Off
No spedal orders

* 3 DAYS ONLY *
Sept. 14, 15 &: 16
Save on large poster

frames, wicker frames.
unframed prints. framed

prints and more.

See our beautiful selecttons
ondtsplay

••

A factory representative will
be here to answer any

questions on our full line
display of binoculars

Friday & Saturday only .

See our complete tines of
• Cameras
• Lenses
• Telescopes
• Binoculars
• Video Accessories
• Passport Photos
• Repairs
Free Estimates on
Camera Repairs

Vlctorlln Felt, Sept. 1880117



. - Fashions
for men
and ladies
CootlDued from 17

apron of striped, gingham or printed
materIal.

Men can transform their wardrobes Into
Victorian styles by wearing vests aver white
shirts tied with a bow tie, ascot. or scarf at
the neck. For a fancy touch, men may choose
to wear a vest designed from a remnant of
upholstety fabric. Any pants or trousers In
dark hues are representative of the era.

Suggested accessories Include umbrellas
or parasols, which are sold inexpensively at
many antique shops: hand-held fans: and
wIde-brfnuned hats for the ladles. Cameos,
lockets on deUcate chains or ribbons,
jeweled combs for the hair, and any type of
black jewehy also sJgn1fy the Victorian era.

Straw hats are appropriate for men dur-
Ing daytIme acUvitles, such as the Sunday
afternoon picnic or afternoon garnes, while
top hats or derby hats can be worn with
eventng attire.

Women's shoes should be low-heeled,
ballet-style sUppers. There were no such
things as high-heeled pumps as we know
them today In a Victorian woman's closet.

Men are advised to simply wear dark-
colored shoes.

Continued on 19
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From left, Ruth Simmons, Gayle Pullou, Todd Simmons, Tom Simmons and Gary Simmons brought the proper atmosphere to
M ill Race last year

The Northville Community Chamber of Commerce and the Victorian Festival Steering
Committee would like to thank the following corporate sponsors for their generous
donations in support of Northville's Victorian Festival.

DICK SCOTf DODGE THE SELECTIVE GROUP
DICK SCOTf BUICK URBANS PARTITION &
NBD BANK REMODEL, CO.
COMMUNITY FEDERAL GENITTISjV ALENTE'S TROLLEY

CREDIT UNION THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
BLACKWELL FORD, INC. MEIJER, INC.
BROWNING-FERRIS DIAMOND SYSTEMS
INDUSTRIES PLAGENS ASSOCIATES
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET RONALD & LYDIA SWEATT
MAiNCENTRE, a Singh CUMMINS MICHIGAN, INC.

Development NEWSPRINTING, INC. (In kind donation)
ALLEN MONUMENTS (In kind donation)

We Look Forward To Seeing You
Visit our "Crows Nest" Information Booth at

the Comer of Main & Center St.

I...
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Simple to dress
llil{e Victorian foll{
J Continuedfrom18 Suggested apparel for women attending

I the ball includes full-skirted gowns with cri-
Recommended children's clothing for nol1ne- coarse. stiffcloth used as a lining in

I girls consists ofshort dresses that fall below garments - that can be worn off the shoul-
~ the knee in simple styles gathered on a der. Gowns with pleating and bustles would
i round or square yoke. Necklines as worn also be appropriate. Ladies who don't own a
l most often by Victorian children were high. gown are encouraged to wear a full. dark

and sleeves were short. Cover a dress with a skirt with a lacy blouse. Old prom dresses.
pinafore or apron, and the outfit is easily bridesmaid dresses or graduation gowns
transformed into a Victorian fashion. may serve the purpose.

To fit into the festival spirt!. boys may Evening wear for men may consist offor-
wear knickers with long socks, an effect that mal, dark SUits,white shirts with wing-tip
can be achieved bysimplytuck1nga pantleg collars, and black ties, ascots, bow ties or
into the top of a long sock. Victorian boys scarves. Cutaway tuxedos would be most
wore pleated shirts with round collars tied appropriate for those seeking a bit more ele-
with a string or scarf tie. Other boys' fash- gance. Scottish kilts are also appropriate.
ions consisted of loose-fitting overalls with- Ifnothing in the closet seems Just right. a
out a shirt. trip to a costume shop orlocaI theater group

The highlight of the festivalls the costume may be in order. Schools with theater prog-
ball on Saturday evening. rams may also be able to help.

~~~--e .~~
~~ "?~~i,} ---Welcome toNorthville's---rj t,

Victorian Festival

After-Care.
A Vital Dimension
In Our Service.

O'8RIt:N Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc.
41 "')5 Gr<!ll<1 Rlvcr AVCllue NOIiI
(fnrnll'r1~ nn \\. \Il"idwl ..Ud.)

Novi 348-1800

-

Laurie Marrs, left, and Don Mroz got all decked out

Come visit us during our

'ctOrian"j;1StiVal"le
r--'"--' - ·-----~---Ali~~-·--_·
110% OFF ~~~~iRY
\... - .- - .-- ..._-- " "- ~_. --~--_.__ .~--._-.

We also have for faU planting ...

,·B~;u~iful~~(~-lfolla~d \
Hardy Mums) L Bulbs.....----'--'-:#~---.._--_.

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

.......oh- __ . ~.~~_

VJctorlin Felt, Sept 1880/18
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New model cars come and go, but at McDonald Ford our old fashioned values
and personal commitment to customer service has remained through the

years, along with the word that stands for Ford ... Quality!

I

l)
I~
I
I
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Remember .•
Your Dollars
talk louder

at
McDonald Ford

We are proud to represent the Ford name here
in Northville, and we look forward to continuing
our commitment to you in the future.

2 Locations to Serve You

Conveniently Located

550 W. Seven Mile
. Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

Northville

17000 Northville Rd•
One Block South of Six Mile

Northville

L _
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Best Wishes For A Grand Season
~front

b~ Michigan Council
(I.; ::: for the Arts

,, '.-
,-

The Livonia Symphony wishes to express its appreciation to the
Advertisers, Awrey Bakeries, Inc., the Livonia Arts Commission, the
Livonia Observer, Livonia Public Schools, Madonna College, and the Mayor
and Livonia City Council, for their support for this 1990-91 season.

Co-sponsors of Concerts
Livonia Arts Commission
The Ford Motor Company

29514 Seven Mile • Livonia • Mall Hours: Mon-Sat 10-9 Sun 12-5 476-1160

-



LIVONIA
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The Livonia Symphony Orchestra is presenting its eigh-
teenth concert season in 1990-91. Founded in 1973 as the
Oakway Symphony and reincorporated as the Livonia
Symphony in 1988, the Orchestra continues its service to
Livonia and the communities of Oakland and Wayne
Counties.

The Livonia Symphony Society, Incorporated, is a non-
profit Michigan corporation govemed by an elected, self-
perpetuating 31 member Board of Directors. This board,
which includes the Mayor of Livonia, is broadly represen-
tative of Livonia and the surrounding communities. Con-
tributions to the Livonia Symphony Society qualify for
federal tax deductions and or the MichiganTax Credit.

In its 1990-91 season the Orchestra will perform two
subscription series. The five-concert weekend series will
be presented at Churchill High School Auditorium. The
three-concert Friday evening services will be performed at
the Livonia Main Library Auditorium. The Orchestra con-
tinues its traditional special concerts with the "Merry Olde
England Christmas Dinner" and the annual "Cabaret."

The activities of the Orchestra are principally financed
from three major sources: ticket sales/fundraising events
and contributions, particularly from the Symphony League
and the Michigan Council for the Arts. As a special con-
sideration to senior citizens and students, tickets are
substantially discounted.

Our Best Wishes
to

Livonia Symphony

_dbl-o---
I;urelManor

Banquet and lAJnlerenee Center
39000 Schoolcmft / Livonia, Michigan 48150

(:JfotltecBJ

DEL SIG ORE

RES T A U R ANT
422-0770 • 32030 Plymouth Rd Livonia, MI 48150
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LAIIREL P.AB.K PlACE '..
Make Plans to Attend the

Livonia Symphony Orchestra Benefit
at Laurel Park Place November 14

~IX \III.E ,\1 ~E\\ Bl RGII

Isn't it time you
set the machinery
in motion to really
change the way you

look and feel?
There's a basic difference

between the Medical Fitness
Center and ordinary health
clubs.

A medical difference.
All the people on our

staff have degrees in
Exercise Physiology,
Health and Nutrition.
Our promise is to guide
you to Wellness.

You get a complete
fitness evaluation and
medical appraisal when
you join. Then, you
don't just workout, you
workout according to
an exercise program
prescribed by an exer-
cise physiologist.

17940 Farmington Road
(Between 6 & 7 Mile Roads)

Livonia
Ph: 425-5344
We're open from

7 AM to 9 PM every weekday
8 AM to 4 PM Saturday and Sunday

The Medical Fitness Center
has the latest computerized
exercise machinery.

Surrounded by a banked
1/10th mile track. Com-
plete with whirlpools
and saunas.

We even has a special
weight loss clinic called
The Science of Slim-
ming.

~

The cost is reasonable.
With special savings for
families and seniors.

I » Come and lookL around.
____ .___ _ It could be the smar-

test thing you'll do for
yourself this year.

Stop by, see for
yourself todsy.

FUN THAT'S
GOOD FOR YOU

.."'.... •••

A MASTERPIECE IN THE MAKING
VI~1t our galle~ of fine ~tore~,
re~taurant'> and the<ltre~, DI,>cm er the
drt of great ..,hoppmg at Laurel Park
Place

Shopping Hours:
~londa) ·Saturday 10 a m -9 pm.
Sum!;l\ 12 noon·':; p m
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A Message From Central Distributors of Beer, Inc.
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THREE LOCATIONS! 00«-. ~\,~ (;..0'

- 17000 Laurel Park ~a..\.\'ao?J:.~o'~\'3-
E. of Haggerty Rd .• Livonia t\.., ~'" 'P ~

464-8686 ~~ 0~~e \>
- 29111 W. 8 Mile Rd.

E. of Middlebelt - Livonia
476-2120

- Novi Towne Center
iiil Novi Rd .. Novi
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• Laurel Park Place

GERSHWIN~
GOURMET

Hosts
•

for Benefit of
Livonia Symphony Orchestra..

A Tasting of Livonia
will be provided by area

Restaurants .
.-

Wednesday
November 14, 1990 - 7:00 p.m .

•
Featuring a performance

by the Synlphony.

••
• 3 r !:'t'E' "

,--
I 1-696
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I
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1-96

Tickets $20.00 each

Call Inen,ber:
Betty Jean Awrey
522-1100
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~ "Full SeNice" ~\\ ~
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Now with SALONS ~~\1'" ,~~, \''1.-1':>
THREE LOCATIONS! 00~ ~\.'r~.O\

- 17000 Laurel Park ~<\.~\. ao~.~o'~\'O-
E. of Haggerty Rd. - Livonia t\.., ~~ ~'C'l

464-8686 \,." ~ ~~e \.."
- 29111 W. 8 Mile Rd.

E. of Middlebelt - Livonia
476-2120

- Novi Towne Center
'w1 ~OVi Rd., Novi
liiii\south of 96

'--~~-

YOUR OFFICIAL LOOKING GOODGRAM SALONS

~tI~1teat ~~\~)~~Wq~)l~t,~

E

Laurel Park Place

GERSHWIN~
GOURMET

Hosts
<>

for Benefit of
Livonia Symphony Orchestra..

A Tasting of Livonia
will be provided by area

Restaurants.

--Wednesday
November 14, 1990 - 7:00 p.m .

•
Featuring a performance

by the Symphony.

••
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1-696 I
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1-96

Tickets $20.00 each

Ca 11tnember:
Betty Jean Awrey
522-1100
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Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment, Inc.
Consulting Engineers

Specializing in Municipal Engineering

• Road and Bridge Design
• Sewer, Water and Drainage

Analysis and Design
• Airport Design
• Land Surveying
• Geographic Information Systems
• Construction Engineering
• Site Development
• Feasibility Studies
• Plan Reviews and Inspections
• Contract Administration

34935 Schoolcraft Road
I Livonia, MI 48150

Phone: (313) 522-6711
Fax: (313) 522-6427

Both in Livonia

J.ivonia
l--~- 'It hoolt rAt Hd
i27·1990

Bloomfield
2101'1 IdrWJph
.B2·9237 Complete Banquet. catering and Conference fadlJtJes

Garden City
~2))(I ( /}nrl Iltll

425-14.\0
F.xc(utiu Offices

12--- \It nun.1Il
427·2060

WONDERLAND
III.

•
•

Wonderland Mall is "Your Place to Shopt"

with over 120 shops,
services, and restaurants,

plus a cafe style food court, Eaton Place,
and 6 AMC Theatres.

Gift Certificates are available
at the information Booth,

as well as strollers and wheelchairs.

Wonderland Mall is located at the
corner of Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads

in Livonia, 522-4100.

Monday - Saturday, 10 am - 5 pm
Sundays, 12 noon - 5 pm

~------------------------



MADONNA COLLEGE
"@9jestQ1Jishes (;Ol: a @w;cess(;ut @ljlnphony eeason"

• Associate, Bachelor,
Master Degrees

• Fifty Career~Oriented Majors
For Men and Women

• Financial Aid /
Scholarships

• Cooperative Education/
Work Experience

----...~..--=
-....--..~----......-•

VISIT OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, November 3 • 1:00-4:00 p.m.

313-591-5052

rtlMADONNA1111 COLLEGE Day and Evening Classes
36600 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Michigan 48150 • 313-591-5000

-----It's Exceptional ...

•,

Only the finest ingredients. prepared with speCIal care. go mto
Awrey's Best products

Like Waldorf Coffe(> Cake Authentlc Danish pa"try
ripe Juicy apples plump ralSln~ plenty of nuts

-[op it with a dehcate Icmg. and you 've got a c1a:-Slc

And It'S only one of many Awrey· ... Ekc;t

Look for II III Y0LIr bdkerv dlsle.
In the dlstmct1ve green and
gold box

Unmlstdkable on the
outsIde. IIT€SlstJble011

the lIlslde.

You want the Best of
the Best Awrey's Best

AWREY
BAKERIES, INC.

IU lA11 (111111' I(lU<llll \1
11IllI f·\~'\IN(.'(l'" ~ll II\(INI\

Pi " 7

-- .... ....,...... .... - - , ....,...-

DISTRIBUTING CO. LIVONIA, MI

IL-_-----==========I
"And finally, and perhaps
best of all, we have t11usic."

\ " '" 1 ..

Q,r ~."'...;r ~

~.<
,. ;-..s,.~

~t' ..tr"" ~

A.
Michigan
National
Bank

[;; - - -,.,,--- ·S

..



Welcome to the

•

LIVONIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA'S
1990-91 Concert Series

Series A Five Saturday Concerts (8 pm} at Churchill H.S. James P. Carli Auditorium

•

ese s\
~\~ f\ce "Christmas Special"'\ 0 ~('(\~

':000~e 'Qe(..O Friday, December 7, 1990,8:00 pm
G :j..c,\\\(\9J Nutcracker Ballet (Full production} Tchaikovskl}
e Contemporary Civic Ballet; Rose Marie Floyd, Director

Saturday, December 8, 1990, 8 pm
Nutcracker Ballet. Act II Tcfzaikovsky Disney Magic Lowden

Contemporary Civic Ballet March of the Toys Herbert
Rose Marie Floyd. Director Miss Bunny's School of Dauce

Sing-a-long
The Christmas Song
Hallelujah Chorus

"Scary Moments"
Halloween with the LSO
Saturday, October 6, 1990,8:00 pm

Francesco DiBlasi, Conductor

Excerpts from the Damnation of Faust Berlioz

Peer Gynt Suite Gneg
Danse Macabre SaiTl(-Saens

Victoria Haltom. violin soloist
Sorcerer's Apprentice [)llka~

Gundella the Witch - Halloween Readings
(IncIdental musIc from the \11d-Surnrner .\Ighr!> DreWlj

"The Cat's (singing comedy) Rossini
Prelude to Die Meistersinger Wagner

"All Russian"
Saturday. November 17, 1990.8 pm

Francesco DiBlasi, Conductor
Symphony of Psalms Su W'lT1sky

Dennis Tini, Conducting
Polovetsian Danccs Borodin

Wayne State University Choruses

Three Excerpts from Scheherazade Rln1sky-Korsakotl'
Romeo & Juliet Pro koJI el'

O\crture. Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer Autry

Toy Symphony IIaydll

"Mostly American"
Saturday, February 16, 1991, 8:00 pm

Francesco DiBlasi, Conductor

Overture to Candide

Essay .,.2 for Orchestra

Victor Herbert's Favorites

Grand Canyon Suite
(with slide presentation)

Concerto #2 for Piano RachmanulOJ[
David Syme. soloist

Bernstein

Barber
Herbert

GrqIe

This concert sponsored by The Ford Motor Company

"Mozart and His Contemporaries"
Saturday, May 4, 1991.8:00 pm

Francesco DiBlasi, Conductor

Consecration of the House, Overture Beet hoven

Water Music Handel

The Fair of Venice Salien

Farewell Symphony Haydn

Concerto for Flute & Harp Muzar[
Robynn Rhodes, flute; Donna NovaCk. harp

Overture. La Gazza Ladra Rossini
(The Thieving Magpie)

Francesco DiBlasi, Conductor

Tonne
Ilulldcl

"

, I, .

Donna Novack

David Syme

Series B
Livonia Symphony Orchestra

Mini Series
Livonia Civic Center Library
Friday Evenings - 8:00 p.m.

"Music Intemationale"
Friday, January 25, 1991, 8:00 pm

Warsaw Concerto
Kazimierz Brzozowski, pianist

Orkney Wedding and Dawn
Charles Scheer. bagpiper

Adinsell

Davies

"American Theatre Music"
Friday. February 22, 1991, 8:00 pm

featuring
Jeanette Marie Daggt~".Lync Soprano

in selections from South Pacific, BriJ:;<ldoon & Flower
Drum Song

"Unfamiliar by the Familiar"
(Soloists from the L.S.a.)

Friday, March 15. 1991,8:00 pm
~

----. ' Serenade for 13 Instrumentsri ;:~:~ '. Symphony Concertante for Wind Instruments
Scaramouche for Saxophone

Charles Scheer Gary Kwek, soloistDancersfrom the Nutcracker "Fat Bob" Taylor

R. Strauss

Mozart

Mtlhaud

l _
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Livonia Symphony Orchestra 1990·91 • Ticket and Membership Form
YES!I would love to attend the following livonia Symphony Orchestra concerts. I have indicated the number of Series' Tickets and the names
and numbers of Individual Concert Tickets.
Season tkkets are avallabie until September 30, 1990. Donations to the LSOare tax deductible to the full extent of the law. For further Information call our
24 hour line: 422·8090

SERIES A: 5 Concerts
General Admission @ $40 $

__ Student (21 &. under) @ $20 $
___ Sr. Citizen (62 &. over) @ $20 $
Please indicate which one of the special
Christmas performances you wish to attend:

o Fri., Dee. 7 0 Sat., Dee. 8

Livonia Symphony Society, Inc.
Annual Membership levels
[J Sustaining @ S10 $
rJ Patron @ $20 S
U league @ $35 per couple S
lJ Sponsor @ $50 $
[1 Musicians' Circle @ S100 $
o Conductor's Circle @ $500 $
[J Benefactors @ $1000 or S

more
Members of the livonia Symphony Society are entitled to
one voting membership in the Society. Members are
listed in each program and receive special mailings.

SERIES B: 3 Concerts
General Admission @ $24 S
Student (21 & under wIlD) @ S12 $

__ Sr. Citizen (60 & over) @ S12 $

Make checks payable to: livonia Symphony
Orchestra and enclose a self-addressed, stamped
envelope for ticket return. Mall to: livonia
Symphony, 30499 Plymouth Rd., livonia, MI 48150

Name _
Address _

City _

State Zip _
Phone _

Total enclosed S

Thank You for Your Support
- ~<- ~~G =-- ~

SPECIAL EVENTS
"Merry Olde England
Christmas Feast"
Saturday, December 15, 1990, 7:00 p.m.
Madonna College Dining Hall
Levan and Schoolcraft Roads, Livonia, Michigan
Merry Olde England - Start your own tradition of joining your
friends and neighbors for a delightful evening of feasting and
merriment in the Charles Dickens scenario. Enjoy the sights and
sounds of Victorian carolers and 19th Century English Carols!
Tickets: $30.00 per person. Cash Bar

Tickets are limited and sold on a first come basb.
Early reservations are recommended.
Tickets are available from Madonna College.
Phone 591-5044.

"Come to the Cabaret"
Saturday, July 13, 1991, 8:00 p.m.
Madonna College
Levan and Schoolcraft Roads, Livonia, Michigan
"Fat Bob" Taylor, M.C. and soloist
Enjoy an t'venin~ of exciting light music in a "retL\.cd" "
comfortable atmosphere where ·'fun is thc name of the game.
TIlt' evrnirl'f will feature our all-tin1c fclvoritc 'r'.lt Bob' Taylor,
th(' <,inging~)'imnber. with guest conduct01~ Sr. Frandkne 0:'
Madonna College and long-time friend of the Symphony Ernlc
Jones. By popular demand Andrea Hughes will danc.e the
famous Bacchanale from Saint-Saens Samson & Dehlah. Raffles
and other surprises await. Get your reser;rations. in.ea~ly. Cash
bar and snacks available from 7:00 p.m. MunchIes WIllbe
provided on the tables. No alcoholic beverages are to be brought
to the cabaret.
Tickets: $15.00 tickets are available by calling the

Livonia Symphony Orchestra 24 hour line:
422-8090. Tables of 8 & 10 available.

Francesco DiBlasi
The artistic quality of this community orchestra. now with eighty
musicians. has been nurtured since 1973 when it first began as the
Oakway Symphony by its Music Director and Conductor. Francesco
DiBlasi.
DiBlasi trained at Julliard and has played with the New York City
Opera. American Symphony Orchestra. Metropolitan Opera and Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. His conducting appointments include the
Michigan Opera Company, Detroit Little Symphony and Ballet Russe de
Monte Carlo. Mr. DiBlasi has served as guest conductor with the Grand
Rapids Symphony, Scandinavian Symphony, Philadelphia Orchestra and
Pittsburgh Symphony.

C'! ! "..... •
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Best Wishes to the
LIVONIA SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
..t ~!'-

7~?f~"~_
~ c, .
,"

'\~"'---~ LIVONIA CULTURAL LEAGUE
I P C AO~ "'04;.'. ll\oC'N1A ~ICHIGAN I\OI~l

L . _

ROBERT R. BISHOP
COUNCILMAN

RESIDENCE
15592 HIX COURT

464-3460

33000 CIVICCENTERDRIVE
LIVONIA.MICH. 48154

421·2000

I

~.......--.....-----------------------~ •
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INSTRUMENTAL I

TO A GREAT
PERFORMANCE
When you enter a Hammell Music store
you will be surrounded by the finest '
names in music. Names like Steinwav
Yamaha, 'Weber and Rodgers. Ham~l~1I
Music offers a splendid selection of
pianm and electronic kevboard~ in all
price ranges, ~o that e\"C~vhome school. , ,
recital hall or church can enjoy the true
pleasure of music. Visit Hamn"lell Mmic
toda\' ,1I1d let tIS be imtrumel1tal to your
grc,1t pcd<mluncc/

The LIVONIA HEART FUND
A MICHIGAN NON·PROFIT CORPORATION SINCE AUG. 1978

OFFICERS
Ron Mardiros-Presldent Jack Kelley, Vice President
Tom Celani-Chairman Judith L. Nagy, Secretary

William C. Fned, Treasurer

TRUSTEES & ALTERNATES
Raymond Abram~ R Lee Morrow
[Jetty Jean Awrey RobNt F Nash
Ja~eph J Barqaana Patricia L Nullmg
George Colavas Pilul Paparelli
J'm Crev.s Edward R Pobl r
Pet!' Demar~o Rita R"dzlalow~kl
Greg GallUS Michael Reiser
Kenneth R Ha,c R,chard Scott
William Jahrs Cflarles G Tangora
Art r-obll'rzynskl GNa'd Joe" T.lyl'"
Chal,es Lazette Dona'd L Vyhn"lek

HONORARVTRUSTEES
Sue Olnghal"") DI(1ne B.11Q'lgna
lot~n Go .';('1 n Steve Gordon
Doug Kapp Domm,c gdv,o

Ed'NiPO H ....~~Namatd
Robert 0 Bennett
Robert FIcan"

(313) 522-2378

a

Livonia Livonia

OLDSMOBILE • VOLVO
3~3B50 PLYMOUTH Rd'7 MINUTES WESTOF TELEGRAPH Rd

261-6900
WE MAKE THE DEALS OTHERS ONLY TALK ABOUTl

a • & 2

u
NELSON/ROSS

'2770 (Jr,lIld Rlva AVI:JlllC • SlIlIC 200 • "'\lillington, Mll'llIg,1Il4X024 • (~I,) .l7h-X200

Waste Management of
Michigan - Detroit North

... gives livonia residents
peace of mind ... at the curb

Waste Management of Michigan· Detroit North
19200 West Eight Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48075
3131357·0100

r:=::::======""""~-'I
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Hll<;'ltall< fight nl'rl ll1 Ll\l'I1irl. At the Prl'\lJl'n,e Health Care
lentl'r "fLlwn'" :70~O Farnlmgtnn R'laJ hct\\cen 51\ \1!le
dr'l: Sl\e;) \L:,

\."...1'" l~C'ntl'" r.(., t"'h\ "1\.!\. n'" "T'ci llllI:ln..: 1', F3111.h r[?l tho C.
E,lr, \, 'e ,111,4 Thrll"!, ~lhtltrll' ~nJ \'l'.:'ld 1('1.:'.,["\lhlltn,

:)t,""dlt> ;ntl't'r.al D"cfJl'r~, Onhtl~,linl"\(l[\, <1' '. Ll1 a, lab
'lnJ" r<J'. f3LlLtlec :)l1 \OU anJ \Ollr i,!nlll'. ha\l' <1 r,l[)l!l' ll!
mcJIl31 "en Ill" 1'; ,'1'C lll!1\CTllcnt 1, \.<1t:Ol'

S" ehed.. Uf ll1' '.t' Ir ne\\ nelghh'r, -::' "hduk h'llT

dprcl1ntment, gl\l' u' J ldll Jt 525·4800

PROVIDENCE
HEALTH CARE CE\TER
OF LIVONIA

\Ve're Putting On OUf Sunday Best.
Sunday :,huuld be J speCial d,'ly ;\ time for famIly and fnends to get
together and enJoy each other":' company And ItS the nght da\' for a
~pecldl meal. too, Tlut's why wc put on our bcst :-.pread at the ~brnott
Su nday Buftet i\ dellC IOUS dIsplay of Sundav oftenngs. for lust SOO, 00
per person. So sllp mto yl'llr Sund.l\'-go-to cdtmg clothes And brmg
the famll\' to ~\1drnott":' SunG;]\' Bu1tct

LIVONIA

~arrlott.
1"" ~' r .r\ !) " , ..., t ... , .4.'11 • I t 1 I"t I 1 {'I(I

LIVONIA SYMPHONY LEAGUE
Charter Melnbers

Rod & Dale Dallaire
Geraldme Mumm

John & Lina DelSignori
Brian Kachnowski
William R. Stefani

Ida & Richard Krandle
Leslie Kachno\Vski

Yun Shen & Theresa Wang
Bethalee & Edmund Milazzo

Pete & Charlene Maudn
Florence Cramer

Craig Wesley
Dennis & Vicky Kapp

Philomena & Harry Faris
Dorothy & Sheldon Decker

Francesco DiBla~i
Jud~e Robert &

Camille Brzezin~ki
David & Caroline Sheppard

III

..
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auallty Dairy Products

"For Your Good Health"
31111 Industrial Road

Livonia, MI 48150
525-4000
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, \~"~.e: t Llslen.

~~ j \ lt~j"l 'J(I..,1 1""'1 Ie ") lr" ') '0 ll ...ten Tl) J/")Jt:)r~tdnrJ
- , 1J 1Jp pUd'e r (:1 19ht $ Pl~,fornnrL.f'

<1 t r 0X'f'"lple At l OrnLlfl{ d tJanl( we !i~tl)P
r j l~d<:;!O'T't:'t~ .j~d )dr l0r'~mu""t,

I h~'p, us serve ,ou b€tter

~,d.a~.

comenCj\
BANK

Best Wish.es to the Livonia Syrnphony OrchesT ra l
and it's conductor Francesco DiBlo si horn tl, '

"

CONTEMPORARY CIVIC
BALLET CO.

"Friends of The
Livonia Symphony Orchestra~~

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Jones

Nancy and Tim Richard

Bravo! Livonia Symphony
Yun-Shen and Theresa Wang

Vera Sinco

John and Janice Landis

Livonia City Council
Joan McCotter, President

Dale A. Jurcisin, Vice President
Robert R. Bishop, Fernon P. Feenstra,

Ron Ochala, Gerald "Joe" Taylor, Laura M. Toy

Denise Kaercher

Francesco DiBlasi

Here's to an exciting season,
Dan and Rose Kachnowski

Ed Hoban

Best wishes to afine orchestra,
Mayor and Mrs. Robert D. Bennett

Jerry Raymond

Anthony and Christine Lewandowski

Kenneth and Barbara Kelsey

Best Wishes to the LSO....
Emilia and Dave Palmer

Lee aud Bob Alanskas

Boh and Betty Jean Awrey

Olill Chemical Corporation
llii:-. \\-ilLtiI1:,

All the bestfor a ~]rCUl season!
Peter and Ruth Ventura

Caulillc Brzezinski

Lois Kluver

Hair Studio - Hair & Nail Salon 478-2424

Caddy Shack Golf Shops

Buy Unique Painted Pumpkins at the
Haunted Corner oj Plymouth

& Wayne Roads 525-7066

Bob Bishop

John Massenburg. Jr.

Wing Yee's Cantonese and American Cuisine
37097 Six Mile Road (Newburgh Plaza)

591-1901

The company will appear on Friday,
December 7 in a full production of
the Nutcracker Ballet with the LSO.
On Saturday, December 8, as part
of the Christma~ Special they will
perform Act 2 of tht' Nutcracker
Ballet.

Rose ivlarie Floyd, director
641-9063 546-7484

BuaRY Saaford's
SCUOOL Of DANCE

37240 Five Mile Road ~ Newburg
livonia. Michigan

4815<\

464-7440
On Saturday, December 8, the company
will perform The March oj the Toys in~~:::m~inc~~ ~&
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"BILL WILLIS"
10 Million $ Soles

Club Member
12 Million $ Sales, 1985-

478-6060

Dallid Hc.'(htone r.II\

1'[1 t1ul

•

Pt-iONEo (313) 261-3700

~AX (313) 261-4065

RICHARD F KRANDLE
ATTORNEY Al LA""

KRANDLE.
DONALDSO~&
MIER.P.C,

3.2340 f.IV[ ....ILL ROA.O

LlVQr-.IA. MICHIGAN 4el~4 31.l6

may!~!!
16325 Mlddlebelt
Livonia, Michigan 48154

Business' 522-8000
Car Phone 320-0610
Residence 478-7614

LOUIS G. REDSTONE ASSOCIATES. INC,

Archltt'Cture I Engineering! Planning! Interior Design

28425 WesllllJhl Mile Road Livonia MI 48152 20B2
Tel J13 476 6620 Fax 313476 7483

33000 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48154·3097

421-2000

B EST WISHES

__ ...........__ ......~~ .... FIII

John 0 Kelmlglan
Vice President

RoNeY &CO.
~.''''~1::>t. r r-..t'~ Yon· Stcx"\ t.X( '1a0"1e

\,O\e;,lme'll Services
Hunter Square Office CE'r'!'P
31555'11 14 Mile Rd

l' S r< ~ 800 922 0050 Farmingtonhiil~ M,c'1 4eO 1d
Fa.1 3-38553429 1313)855-31'7

(i~J.

.., I ,t
,; II

~.rM:i~~ SIJSAN J. HEINTZ
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONER

10TH DISTRICT

600 RANDOLPH STREET
SUITE<U6

DETROIT MICHIGAN 48226
13 I 3) 224.Q946

~ANNAR90RROAO
SUITE 202

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48 170
13131.&53-50 10

CHRISTINE M WLUDYKA

~...JtTf:.. 2,lb
(31 ....') 4t.>~ 1;?U9

(J'..3) 4(.,4 12/0....vO""'JIA MICHIGAN 4.A152

.------il

I~, I
I I
I I

HINES PARK LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
40601 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170·4499

Vito N. OePdlmd

i17 i , }'/I"III<lLltiJ II.! • I IV<I/l/d MJ I" J ',/1

PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL FURNACE CO.
D i vis ion of De t rex Cor pO rat ion

4000 TOWN CENTER, SOUTHFIELD, MI
D.O, Box 5111 , Southfield, M I 48lTho-5111

313/358-4690

LAWRENCE E. WEST
CertAed Pubic Accountent

¢lUfSt, CJ145 and 1Uf$t'
30600 TeIegr'DphRoed - SUIte 3165
I3rrnrlghlwn. Mc:hogen 48010 (313) 645·1411

Best Wishes
Wayne Co. Executive
Edward H. McNamara

CUSTOM CATERING & fREEZER ORDERS
GOURMfT & IMPORT fOOD ITEMS

SEAFOOD SPECIALISTS •Byrd's C'hoice Meats, Inc.
330bb W SEcVI:N MILE ROAD
liVONIA MICHIC.AN 4«1:'..1

C.lORGE & VAll BYRD

Lee Alanskas
Bob Burger
Priscilla Demek
Alan Drake
Clay Evenden
Sue Gniewek
Theresa Jaye
Dan Kachnowski
Lucille Kimpel
George LeForge
Betty Newton
Norma Puckett
Betty Ward
Dorothy Wilshaw

1111 "P,'/.lll<lm ulll ... L"ur,ld )yrllphony l)rllll'~trol Jrl' m.IOI' p<l\Slble
With till' ~UPP<)fl,,' Ill<' )1011..' or MlChl<JoIn through lu"d~ Iwm lhl'
MI< 11Iq.lf1 l <HI"'" I,'r lIw Ar1\ .1/1(1Ihl' LIVOllld Arb lOll1l1l1»IOI1

!'lOqr .1I11~dlld drll~l\ ,I/l' 'ublt"t to .. hdll'lt'

\It 111.V.I) I~ tl1<' ulll< 1.1Ip,.111001 Itl< I'VOIlI.1 ~'ymplh)fl) .1II00,loIbl ..,
t'" 1<",,,,1'1 ,II 11,111\111('11~ lu'l< L'VUlliol dlhj lloy

Michigan Council
for the Arts



ilLooking forward to another fine season of music"

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE $UPPL Y, INC.

Serving Our Customers Since 1968

• Complete Office Supplies • Blue Print Copy Service
• Office Furniture • 9210 High Speed Xerox Service

• Xerox Reduction & Enlargements

33004 Grand River
Farmington

FREE DELIVERY 476-1324

Brashear, Tangora and Spence

Civic Center Office Plaza-
33300 Five Mile Road· Suite 210

Livonia, Michigan 48154

Phone: 422-5900 • Fax: 422-0461

---- and let there
be Music ----

Best Wishes for
a Successful Season
- Paul Y. Kadish & Sta.ff

Ross H. Kadish, CPCU, ARM

r--] V - n [1 r ~
l~~lllI~1 ~_..-_.
-- ~2~ @1C /

RUBBER AND PLASTICS CORP. C ~

RUBBER & PLASTIC SHEET. ROD
COMPLETE MANUFACTURING CAPABILITIES
HYDRAULIC HOSE & FLUID CONNECTORS

F<lrmmgton Hills
Freeland, Mlch
Jackson, Mlch
Franklm, Ohio

34700 Grand River
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48332

DIstributor & Manufacturer Of Quality
Industrial Rubber & Plastic Products

LIVONIA SYMPHONY
SOCIETY., INC.

1990-91 BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Kenneth Kelsey, President
Betty Jean Awrey, Vice President
Rose Kachnowski, Vice President

David Palmer, Vice President
Jeanne Bonner, Recording Secretary

Sister Francilene, Corresponding Secretary
Edward Hoban, Treasurer

Rosette Ajluni
The Medical Fitness Center

Lee Alanskas
Betty Jean Awrey
Awrey Bakery
Robert Bennett
Mayor, City of Livonia

Robert Bishop
Livonia City Council

Jeanne Bonner
Schoolcraft College

Camille Brzezinski
Jeanne Hildenbrandt
Livonia Mall

Edward Hoban
U of D Dental School

Mark Jones
OlE Systems

Rose Kachnowski
Denise Kaercher
Livonia Chamber of Commerce

Kenneth Kelsey
Kelsey Advertising

Lois Kluver
Ida Krandle
Francesco DiBiasi
Music Director

John Landis
Manufacturers National Bank

Tony Lewandowski
Management Consultant

John Massenburg
Detroit Public Schools

David Palmer
Co-ordinated Services, Inc.

Jerry Raymond
Attorney at Law

Nancy Richard
Ron Shiflett
Livonia Marriott Hotel

Vera Sinco
Orchestra Representative

Sister Mary Francilene
Madonna College

Peter Ventura
Wonderland Realty

Yun-Shen Wang
David Wassenaar
Paul Westbrook
The Ritz-Carlton

Kristen Williams
Orchestra Manager

BEST WISHES
FORA

BRILLIANT
SEASON

~
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( Livonia SymphollY Orchestra
Francesco DiBlasi") COlldu.ctor
Rog(~r Welton~ Assistallt Conduelor

HARP SAXOPHONE
* Donna Novack Emest Matchulat
* Andrew Henderson BASSOON

* David Booker
Heather Hartwick
Fred Hoops
CONrrRA
BASSOON
Bill Lange
FRENCH HORN
* Stuart Delaney
Vir~inia Hazen
Rarph McIntyre
J olin Pirtle
Clint Washbum
TRUMPET
* Brian Moon
John Davidson
Michael McGowan
TROMBONE
* Don Bilt:!er
John Kacllnowski
Bruce Sole

TUBA
Michael Andrew
TYMPANI
Ted Mueller
PERCUSSION
Duran Grisa
Duane Harvey
Eric Shea
PIANO
Dianne Lord
ORCHESTRA
MANAGER
Kristen Williams
STAGE MANAGER
Clint Washbum
LIBRARIAN
Retta Charter
Vera Sinco
ORCHESTRAREPRESENTATIVE
Vera Sineo

*Principal

FIRST VIOLIN
* Victoria Haltom

Concertmaster
Nestor Christoff
Madeline Derian
Alicia Ledwon
Halina Ledwon
Michael Mainguth
Virginia MekjIan
Max Simon
Wayne Tassone'
Brenda Thalacker

VIOLA
* J udi Bennett
Deborah Bach
Marge Beck
Brian Bennett
Anna Popovich
Venus Renbert
CELLO
* Lynn Route
Nicole Badgero
Kim Borgert
Matt Hovey
Beth Nogas
Naomi :Levine
Kimberly Rice
Eleanor Smith
Shelia Starks
BASS
* Don Sill
Jennifer Gabel
Therese J akubczak
Ken Marrs
Brad Pfeil

FLUTE
* Robynn Rhodes
Mary McIntyre
Roger Welton
PICCOLO
lVlaryMcIntyre
OBOE
Kristen Williams
Barbara Grover
ENGLISH HORN
Barbara Grover

SECOND VIOLIN
* Carolyn Avery,
Linda Bruckselker
Liza Eriksson
Andree Garret
Sarah Gerhardstein
Kathy Green
Lisa Keberdle
Belle Salvo
Lisa Sasaki
Vera Sinco

CLARINET
Joseph Ramoge
MarvIn Klein
Colin Lord
BASS CLARINET
Colin Lord

Quality is Job 1.
H)HD· \ILH<.l H\ • 1.1\<'01.\ • FOH\) rtH ( ,,~

Wewish to extend a special note of appreciation to the Ford Motor Company. Their generous
contribution, in addition to this ad, will sponsor the entire evening program "Mostly American"
on February 16, 1991.

L.S.O. Board of Directors

«



e of our own!1------------...:...... --- -----------------1
WE PIONEERED NEW-HOME CONSTRUOION FINANCING IN MICHIGAN

- STARTING IN 1966. SINCE THEN OVER 1400 FAMILIES HAVE
USED OUR pLAN TO BUILD THEIR. HOMES. NO OTHER DEALER

IN THE STATE CAN MATCH THIS RECORD!
TEAM UP WITH A WINNER-CHELSEA LUMBER'S CONSTRUDION FINANCE PLAN
I ·PICK THE PLAN THAT FITS YOUR FAMilY, ~= ~"!~~ •

CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME '~"'~I'"YOU (IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF) -..J1 ..~ 1

• ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR (DON'T WORRY - WE'LL HElPl) ~. .
~

• PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN LABOR INTO THE PROCESS
(THE TIME YOU OR YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE CUTS COSTS AND REPLACES CASH .

• SUPPLIES THE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE CASH FOR 1I0UTSIDE"
SERVICES & SUPPLIES - THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER

• GIVES YOU FULL-TIME GUIDANCE - FROM FOOTING TO FINISH

ADo

. I
CHELSEA
LUMBER

1"---

NO FRONT-END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYMENTS UNTIr YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI
YOU GET THE HOME YOU'VE WANTED - FOR FAR LESS THAN YOU DREAMED

AND NOW, IF YOU CHOOSE, WE CAN ARRANGE FOR YOUR LONG-TERM
MORTGAGE WITH A BANK THAT WORKS WITH OUR PLAN.

CHELSEA LUMBER - l7"fTy~ ALL OUR CLINICS 1.800.875.9126
HOME OF CASH-N-CAIlRY "PLUS" ~ START AT MICHIGAN'S ONLY TOLL·FREE~~~, 6·30 P M RETAIL LUMBER NUMBER

AND THE OWNER-BUILDER DEAL *NEW-HOME FINANCING-MON.: SEPT.17./. BECAUSE CHELSEA LUMBER CARES!
FOR THE FAMILY THAT HANDLES ITS *POLE DARNS & DECKS- WED., SEPT.1 IUtflOMANNAlIOI,DEX1U&MAHCHESTD

OWN MAJOR BUILD OR REMODEL PROJECT D DIAL 475·9126 NO TOLL
(SEPARATECLINICS HELDAT SAME TIME)

*KITCHENS & BATHS- TUES., SEPT.18 ---------...
*ANDERSEN WINDOWS· THURS., SEPT.13 NOW - - -A'C YOUR BESTDEAL ON-

TAKfTHAT1STSTEP-WlTH~E:IEN~Y~~_ ..... \~ nd ers en
f ~I ~~"";"'" WINDOWS & DOORS

I * TRUCKLOAD
PRE-PAY DEAL 3 5 OlOOFF

';., Turn (AUOW 4 to 8 WEEKS) 7' UST
to

Page2 * WAREHOUSE 270l0OO
DEAL 7' UST

AND
NO. 70 SEPTEMBER, 1990

YEAR 'ROUND
6 SlYLES IN STOCK

NO DEALER IN THE AREA
BEGINS TO OFFER AS MUCHI CHELSEA LUMBER OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHELSEA, MI 48118

1/8 mile north of 1-94 on the west side of Main St.

•..

'J
)

I

!
i
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MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER YOUR
AndersenWin41 •• - - 1 -Iuarters

TRUCKLOAD

1 PRE-PAY
• DEAL

PRE-PAY ANY
WINDOW OR DOOR.
AllOW 4-8 WEEKS. YOU
PICK UP OR- WE DELIVE
AT SlIMllE TO JOB SITE.

•• • • •.... 1IIIIiIII1IIiIIII
Per."a-ShielcfNap-oliae Windows

IMPORTANT - WE'VE PRI~ED ALL THE WINDOWS
ON THIS PAGE WITH HIGH P~RFORMANCE DOUBLE-

PANE INSULATING GLASS (THE PREFERENCEOF MOST BUYERS).
YOU NEED TO KNOW THAT ORDINARY DOUBLE-PANE

INSULATING GLASS IS LESS. DON'T BE MISLED BY SOME ADS!

UNITDIM f,'.9h f2'.'h r,'.51i' r,2'.9~"~3'.'t1 f3"5t~" f3'.9i:rRHG. OPG. :10~1"212fl" '-6ilf '.'0
8j" 3'.2.!~".3'-8.1' 3'.'0i-1

GLASS• 7 • 7 .. 2" LB., 7 • 78.. I.. L"~1616 2016 ~ 16t 2818 3218 3618 40 11 I

OUT OF2 WAREHOUSE
• DEAL'

- All UNITS IN OUR BIG
STOCK, AND GET OUR
"FREE DELIVERY DEAl."

Perma-ShielcfCasement Windows
. CRANK-OUT TYPE IN WHITE OR TERRATONE (BROWN) PRICED

WITH HIGH.PERFORMANCE DOUBLE-PANE INSULATING GLASS.
UNITDIM f'1'-5~' j2.-ott: i2'.4ii t3·.4t::;r4'-o".qi4'-8tl"~'11 t.:.RHG.OPG. 1'.51 " 2:0 g~ L. 7" 3=5.lj .-4:0 .1 ~9" 6:0 1.

GLASS· 120/8" 19!; r;:,~ r,6.{-. ~19l-1 f= 24" 191"

IT-J~~~J
[fI, 1m lEI ffi3' EltJ'-r -r--r -.-.. ,...... y_~__

'. I • I I • I I

:-; -py -~ .... - -t"~.~ t·;'~- F~l 'Unobstructed ElJ'~fA Gloss Size :' ':bJ Shown In ',,'
Inches

C13 C23

Vent layouto 0
:. , ,

2032 2432 2832 3032 3432 lH RN
CR13TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

512f80 5135.59

5144.65 5152.28
.513.61 5lA.36

5120.21 5145.92 5155.29
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE
BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

5135.01
512.53

PRICES
SHOWN ARE

PER UNIT,
EXTENSION

JAMBS EXTRA.

5163.88 5174.40
$16.92 517.24

5111.26
5116.26

5119.62
5123.96

5236.41
5247.03 GRILLES

AVAILABLE
AT EXTRA

COST.

. , _, f

:"I.:"I.~~
~~(J)

11..
5124.95
5130.57

59.13

$134.3.4
5139.22

$9.7.4

$265.51
52n.44
$19..48

24310 28310 30310 34310
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
. SCREEN

5139.93 5150.28 5159.26

5178.86
518.17

5168.49

5189.22
519..41

DE]
C135 CW135 CN235

5157.15
51.4.31

5168.n
516.2.4

C235 CW235
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE
BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

, 0 0-:-~-~ $2n.90 MANY OTHER
SIZES AND

5297.75 COMBINATIONS
IN STOCKOR

5312.10 AVAILABLE.
533.4..40

524.66

5121.3.4
$126.02

5131.28 51.41.44
5136.99 5151.62

5232.90
523.4.13

5258.16
5269.62

1842 2042 2442 2842 3042 3442 5136.28
51.41.53
510.06

51.47.44 5158.85
5153.86 5170.28
510.88 512.33

5261.57
5262.9.4
$20.90

5289.93
5302.81

521.76
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

5132.25 5137.70 51.47.30 5158.28 5168.35

$1.48.53 515.4.65 $165..43 51n.76 5189.07
513..43 $1.4.73 $15.93 517.08 518.89

51n.91

5199.81
520.33

D'.'OJ

l;"-,
CR14

[) [3~. , ,

~ ~~
C14 CW14

, ., f
b -I"'~..,
• 0 -

~ _. CO)
I 'It ..,

~ I r8 ~., fij' lB'... - .. • ....r _~ _
I • I I • • I, , .
I I I I I ••

-~ ~-~ ~~ ~ :. ,

o • ,
_ •• '. J, , ,

•• 0

I I I
...._ .l_~
I : I

• : t

~-~- ~-

,
I I 0-,--r -1-

o I 0
• , 0

-~i- ~
I I ,

C24 CW24 C34
TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WHITE
BROWN

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

r-r
~~
.1 ~I
.... on

1846 2046 2446 2846 3046 3446 3846 5131.17
5135.69

51.42.5.4 5160.10
51.47.53 5171.62

5281.00 531.4.25 5.400.97
5293.64 5336.71 5.tT8.71TRUCKLOAD DEAL:

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
SCREEN

513.4.82 51.43.60 5153.80 5164.55 517.4.60 5185.0.4

515Ul 5161.28 5172.73 $184.80 5196.09 5207.81
$1.4.16 515.38 516.76 517.90 $19.79 521.27

5196.31

5220..48
522.07

51.47.31
5152.39
510.62

$160.08 5179.81
5165.69 5192.74
$11.92 513.08

5315.59
5329.78
523.84

5352.93 5450.32
5378.16 5.470.25
526.16 $26.16WHITE PRICED - TERRATONE UNITS AND SNAP·IN GRILLES EXTRA

MANY MORE SIZES IN STOCK & AVAILABLE, ~.~1" ". ,'," ..

, .
l---L

C15 CW15 C25 CW25 C35TRUCKLOAD DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
-GliDING OR
HINGED MODELS by Andersen
aJeWg-THE BEAUTY OF FRENCH STYLING
WITH SECURITYAND WEATHER TIGHTNESS
• 6' GLIDER WAREHOUSE TRUCKLOAD

W/SCRN & HOWE DEAL DEAL
(WHITE PRICED) $908.80 $817.69

• 6' HINGED
W/SCRN & HOWE
(WHITE PRICED) $1036.77

5164..46
5171.90

5190.91
5199.52

532.4.70
5339.32

5375.89
5392.76

5457.55
54n.72

WAREHOUSE DEAL:
WHITE

BROWN
SCREEN(S)

518.4.71
$193.06
51.4.25

521.4..40
5224.08

515.50

5364.67
$381.08
528.50

5.422.15
5AA1.10
$31.00

$513.86
5536.52
528.50

.,

.SEE ONE OF THE STATE'S LARGEST ~NWINIXW
STOCKS OF ANDERSEN PRODUCTS W1W?
-AT CHELSEA LUMBERI 'IRIII~.. ~~~~-

ALSO:
8',12' and 16' GLIDERS
5',8' and 9' HINGED $920.47

ALL ABOUT ANDERSEN WINDOWS & DOORS THURS., SEPT.13 6:30 PM-COME!
PAGE 2

7



. kitchens ~....bathrooms
- - ----

-- ea , a'fh~" 14 ;z 4$. .

* IDEA-PACKED * ELEGANTLY-DISPLAYED
- AT C5[}{]~[1&J~~ [1Q9[M]rn~[2 - LIKE NOWHERE ELSEI

dMJldt~THE LOOK - THE FEEL - THE QUALITY

O • ALL UNIQUELY WOOD-MODE
IN A FABULOUS RANGE OF STYLES

-F.-N -E -c -u S-T-O MeA B • N-E-T R-Y • TRADITIONAL • COUNTRY • CASUAL
~ • CONTEMPORARY • ELEGANT

. __ .-.-_lil I 0 WOOD-MODE CREATES BUILT-TO-ORDER KITCHENS
~~~II ~jAND FINE-FURNITURE CABINETRY FOR ANY

l::=:tl ":.~ ~.: ~_~ROOM OR AREA IN YOUR HOME
SEE 27 ..~~.~ ~...,~~1'-'"'' ""..! .

_,w . INCOMPARABLE <~t' ~ , ~
. (1'flf'Y"\" MODEL KITCHENS i~:~~.:.t ",

AND BATHS _ l~1:0:- '" .
WITH CABINET OPTIONS ~ ---

TO FIT EVERY NEW-HOME
OR REMODELING BUDGET

Al ~~ ® ·Gal.....--=-CO=-.~~l:-:A~-=R-=-E-~~~~~~::----j

AMERICNSCABINETMAKER DlI'ROUNDI
IMPECCABLE QUALIT ·AFFORDABLE PRICE
NOBODY COJr1BINES THE TWO BEiTER THAN MERILLAT!

c •

o.

I .: I
: I
o..

USTOM LAMINATE TOPS $ 0 UN
ROLLED OR NO-DRIP EDGE FROM 1 FT,'

SOLID COLORS & TEXTURES, EXTRA END CAPS. , , $7.00 EA. MITRE CUTS. , . $19.00 EA.

...---,..- @- ...

{ .
I

PAGE 3

-

PLAN YOUR NEW BATHROOM WITH
CD[]m~C5[J{] C5&CDO[i][]~&S

FINEST HAND-CRAFTED CONSTRUCTION -
CLASSIC STYLING IN OAK OR CHERRY

~ - :-! • VANITIES • MIRRORSIll: · BATH WALL CABINETS
.,' . • MATCHING LIGHT BARS

J1



~~f~' PLYWOOD
·.tA· '''/~' -" A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FULL~ ......,;,...- - . ~s ARE FOR .f'x8' SHJETS)

SANDEDDOUGW FIR SHEAtHING GlADE PINE
GOOD I-SIDEWITH EXTERIORGWE EX1EIIOIl GLUE

PLUS PARnell AND ORIENTED S1UND BOARDS
(THE LATEST IN MUlTl-PURPOSE CONSTRUCIION PANElS)

OC:~~iDFIR I %" $11.981 %" (11/32) $7.49 I
IS A BEITER r

PLrt8?~E~tN %" $13.44 %" (15132) $7.49
~~~~I lh""$16.96 %" (19132) $11.98 '
MARKET

Y~~~L~TA~~~E!I %" $22.40 I %" (23/32) $13.79 I
PRESSURE GOOD l-SIDE SHEATHING GRADE
TREATED %" $17.95 t" $24.95 %" $21.20

~%" CDX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3;lt~Y $7.49 5-r.kY ~9.88
%" STURDI·FLOOR PINE 'Ie" OIIENIED S1UND BOARD
lO~~vE $13.29 =J& $10.59
SINGLE-APPLICATION FLOORING SINGlE APPUCAlION ROORING

ORIENTED 1Jl6" ¥Z'-' %" %" $4.98
STRAND $5.29 $6(88 $10.59 I" $5.98
BOARD GREAT NEW MUlTI-f\JRPQSE 4x8 PANElS '" $10.59

~t~~gg:$2:C95 $20:49 $49749$4215
CHELSEA
LUMBER 15-

HI-DENSITY -EXTRUDED
STYRENE FOAM

INSUlADNC'Mas PRICED PER
UNEALrooT lxl0 lx12

';iiii!L FOIL ~" 4x8 R3.-6 $6.95 .UTIU1Y WHITE PINE~ rtb~s 1" 4x8 R7.2 $11.55 ";";";';;;;;~~"";""';'---+-~::-+~~+-~~~~f---..:::;='-I-":'::'=....a-=-.:~
~~T&G 1" 4x8 . R5.0 $9.55 ------~~~~~t--~4--~~~_I_-=-.:._=___I.....;;:.::~
HTl v," 4x8 R3 6.55

~

~~ ;;. %" 2x8 R3.8 $4.15 ==-===~:-=----t-:~~~~i-~~";"';;;';;;;;~~;";"":'-I-==.:....a==~
~. ~ ~ 1" 2x8 RS.O $4.95 I" ROlJGH..SA~D
~;._.;~ ~ 2" 2x8 Rl0.0 $f.95 ~IN::::;:lAN:.=D:.:::RE;:.D~U:IDAR~----t---:==--t-:--::-:::-t-~~~~-I-~..:...a-=.::::.:......a.-.;:..::...=.I
~1'VNc,''''~(W''IS SHEATHING & MULTI USE . SElfO REDOAK

NO. 2 WHITE PINE

NO. 1 WHITE PINE

NOW AVAILABLE-A BETTERGRADE CEDAR THAN MOST YARDS STOCKI
SUPERIOR FOR DECKS - OR ANY HIGH-EXPOSURE USE

BEVEL SIDINGS
OF WESTERN CEDAR

20' l:lf1x4 39c
IlJN. H_

N/A lf1x6 49C UN. fL

15.88 lf1x8 63c IlJN. FJr. .. ', -.J

N/A

8' 10' 12' 14.' 16' 18'

5/4.x6

3.45
5.39
7.99

4.29 5.49 5.98 7.35 8.29
6.93 8.29 8.98 10.98 13.98

10.39 12.59 13.79 15.79 NIA
4.20 5.25 6.64 7.35 8.85 MIA

CEDAR PANEUNG-SIDING

1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR
ROUGH BACK
SOUND KNOTS 53CSMOOTH-fACE UN. Fl_

lx4 V-EDGE CEDAR
SMOOTH-fACE, 58CRUff~CX,C~ UN. Fl.

PREMIUM 2 x .4
CEDAR 2 x 6

4. x 4.

_DS: vAlim • VALUE - ... ~ ... m
lx2 lx3 lx4 lx6 lx8
.06 .09 .12 .19 .25
.18 .25 .19 .29 .39

NIA NIA .35 .52 .69

.38 .44

.49 .59

.87 1.19
ClEAR WHITE PINE .38 .72 .67 1.39 1.79

NIA .27 .27 .48 .64
.79 1.25 1.50 2.30 3.10

2.29 2.79
MIA .96
4.05 5.35

IMPROVE YOUR HOME • INCREASE ITS VALUE • CHELSEA LUMBER MAKES IT EASIER!
r,
L

PAGE~



ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE·PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 5 FLOOR·OPTIONSI ,':t*flEC:'Cf:ff
WE'LL BID ON ANY SIZE OR .40 TREATED .40 TREATED

SHAPE DECK. BRING IN YOUR DECK 2x4 or2x6 514x6 514x6 2x6 DECK 2x4 or 2x6 514x6 514x6 'b.6
SIZE 11 S.Y.P. Pond. Pine PremiumCedar Premium Cedar SIZE 11 S.Y.P. Pord. Pre PremiunCedI Premun CeOOr

SPECIFICATIONS - $136 $130 $155 $180 $320 $306 $360 $406WE CAN GET TOGETHER! 10x8 l6x12
EACH DECK KIT INCLUDES: , 12x8 $163 $156 $189 $213 18x12 $349 "$340 $416 $492CONSTRUOION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL

LUMBER TO BUILD. WE'VE ASSUMED $189 $180 $221 $251 $410 $381 $460 $584A DECK HEIGHT 1·FT. ABOVE 12xl0 l8x14
GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES

RAILING & STAIRS ARf...EXTRA. 14xl0 $221 $209 $254 $281 20xlO $307 $299 $360 $411
14x12 $267 $252 ~306 $337 20x12 $368 $362 $434 $492

.
$223 $214 $250 $283 $486 $475 $574 $65416x8 20x16

l6xl0 $259 $251 $296 $333 24x16 $587 $573 $696 $779
C.~.t'\:,) \on~~'a,.G

FIBERGLAS
• I

THE GREATER THE
INSULATING POWER IIPUT YOUR HO~~E

THE HIGHER THE R-VALUE IN THE PINK
9Y2" THICK KRAFT-FACED BATTS 38e16" AND 24" WIDE R-30 SQ. FT.

THICK KR FT-FACED~ROlLS
15" AND 231/ WIDE R-11 143/4CSQ. FT.

THICK KRAFT-FACED ROLLS
15" AND 23" WIDE R-19

_-AROUND STORACEBARNTRUSS/RIB IIJS~.NO WI PRE·
FAB

KITS INCLUDE ALL MATERIALS,
NAILS, HARDWARE AND PLANS.

TRUSS/RIBS SEPARATELY:
8' WIDE X 8' HIGH $16~95
10' WIDE X 9' HIGH $19.95

KIT FLOOR SIZE: 8'x8' 8'x 12' 10'x12'
STANDARD OR~~~S~~D $340 $440 $525
DELUXE

ItxIUKt:_ I-II $430 $549 $655AR PlYWOOD SIDING

FLOOR OF
~" COX
PLYWOOD ON
AxA SKIDS
INCLUDED

C'ONSTRUCTION LUMBER TRUSSESUP TO 26' LONG
2x6 $11.1

22' 2x8 $15.6
2xlO $19.8
2xl2 $23.9

24' 2x6 $13.3
2x8 $16.9
2xlO $21.8
2xl2 $26.5

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4
2x6
2x8

~ 8' :~:5t$3.29 $3.98 $4.79 $5.69 $6.56 $7.59
$3.88 $4.39 $5.39 $6.19 $7.89 $8.98 $10.79

2xlO $5.09 $6.39 $7.98 $9.69 $10.39 $12.29 $13.98
$6.69 $8.45 $10.49 $11.98 $14.39 $16.69 $18.602x12

KILN-DRIED DOUGLAS FIR JOIST-STOCK:
2x 10 I $7.21 $7.891 $10.591$12.491 $14.291 $16.50 I $17.79

26' 2xl0 $24.9
2x12 $29.9

FIND OUT WHAT SEPARATES US FROM THE
COME EXPERIENCE C5DilI]I1~lWJ[1~[N]IlI~ill

PAGES

...'" .."","----...r 1
I

"

m---------------------------------_.-....=.---="'-"=-~--
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. ERECTEDPACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE -
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST - EVERYDAY - EVERY WAYI

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PlANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEl-ClAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16x7 PANELED OVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES
ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHelSEA
LUMBER

* THE PACKARD24x24

ALUMINUM
WHITE 8" BEVEL

VERTICAL GROOVE VINYL
PLYWOOD ~EXT1.11) WHITE DOUBLE 5

$2520 $2715
TYPEOF
SIDING

MATERIALS
ONLY $2980

$4275 $4585 $4850 $2100ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB

* THE MARMON30x22
$2645 $2850 $3145MATERIALS

ONLY

$2335$4625 $4960ERECTED
ON YOUR SLAB

OTHER PRE.FIGURED·PACKAGESIZES: 14'x22', 24'x26' & 32'x24' (or we'll c~stom figure any size).
'SlAB (A.CORI PRICES INClUDE RElNFORONG MESH, A 24" RA1WAU., A 24" APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'x3' APRON AT WAlJ(·IN DOOR.

LOCAl CODES MAY CALL FOR A DIFfERENT FOOTING AT EXTRACOST. URTAIN SOIL CONDITIONS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAl REINFORCEMENT OF SlAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRACOST.
IMPORTANT NOTE: ERECTED PRIUS ARE BASED ON A PRE·LEVElED SITE FREEOF VEGETATION (3"-4" SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SlABI

(SHINGLES ARE PRICED PERSQUARE-ONE SQUARE COVERS 100 SQ. FT.)

20·YEAR ASPHALT SHINGLES
20 YEAR LTD.WARRANTY $24. 7 5 STOCKED IN 10 COLORS

FIBERGLASSCitTSESo
A $18.96 w~~~

~~~~:Hl . $949~ __~Beautiful

-- ~=~atiolt 4 FOOT
/I. ~cMant71 ._-- SECTION-==-~ TOTAL VENTILATION
- ' ....;.. PROTECTION

PLUS SHINGLE-OVER BEAUTY
• BLACK • BROWN • WH ITE

DOUGLAS FIR TEXTURE 1-11 & CHANNEL-TYPE PLYWOOD SIDINGS
A" OR 8" GROOVE SPACING, 5/8"

Ax8 Ax9 AxlO
12" CHANNEL SPACING, 5/8"

Ax8 Ax9 AxlO
3/8" ROUGH-SAWED

4x8 ONLY

$19.19 $23.69 $26.89 $20.29 $24.79 $27.95 '$14.59
UNLIKE MOST DEALERS CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY DOUGLAS FIR
IN PLYWOOD SIDINGS - IT'LL PAY OFF FOR YOU IN THE LONG RUNI

FOR THE PRESSURE TREATED 8 FT.

HOME LANDSCAPING
10 FT. SECTION TIMBERS

POST INCLUDED
FULL 5"x5" $7.88

The following timbers
net Y2" under size shown
4"x6" $5.403 RAIL

APPALACHIAN STYLE $ "x8" $12.88
PRESSURE TREATED 20.35 3"x4"~~ $3.29

~ «tal/TOLL FREE 1-800-875-9126 ~_ CHELSEA LUMBER
~ ~~ ONE OF THE STATE'SlARGEST AND MOST MODERN

RE~~~L~~~E~O~LJ~;tt- BUT- FROM ANN ARBOR, DEXTER& HOME SUPPLY CENTERS
IN MICHIGAN • MANCHESTER DIAL 475-9126 ~O TOLL 1/8MIlE NORTH OF 1-94ON THE WEST SIDE OF MAIN ST.

CHElSEA LUMBER CARES
SHOWROOM HOUIS: MON., TUES.,WEDe,FRI 7:30 A.M ..5:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M..a:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.

t

FENCING
SPLIT-RAIL

2 RAIL

$14.75

Page 6 ALL PRICES SHOWN IN THIS ~ILIt~G ARE CASH·N-CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES, SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

?
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CHELSEA LUMBER IS HEADQUARTERS FOR COMPARE OUR "FREE-DElIVERY" DEAL:
WOOD BASEMENTS SIZE OF YOUR

CASH ORDER
MILES TO JOBSITE

UP TO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO
20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES

DELIVERYCHARGE$IF ANY, SHOWN BElOW
$20 $30 40 $50 $60
.n", $~n $30 $40 $50-- ---0- $10 $20 $30 $40
-0- -0- $10 . $20 $30
-0- -0- -0- $10 $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- $10

WITH THE KNOW-HOW & STOCK TO PROVE ITI
CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATEDMATERIAL
. -KILN DRIED -GRADE STAMPED -FOUNDATION STAMPED

• WARMER
• DRIER
• .LOWER

COST

Under sl,OOO
s1000 to $1500
$1500 to s2000
s2000 to $2500
s2500 to s3000
Over s3000

2x6 PRECUTS No.1 $5.39 No.2 $4.64
2x4x12 $4.49 2x10x16 $16.98
2x6x16 $9.89 2x12x16 $23.89
2x8x8 $5.67 %" CDX PLY $14.98
2x8x16 $11.89 5/8" CDX PLY $18.48

PRE-HUNG BIRCH ,OR LAUAN INTERIOR DOORS
~;,;;;;;{ < ~ < • » ,,2: ~ -"...t-,~~ >

"BIRCH WITH ClEAR 18" DOOR 20"DOOR 24" DOOR 26" DOOR 28" DOOR 30" DOOR 32" DOOR 36" DOOR
• VENEERJAMBS $48.15 $48.35 $48.35 $49.95 $49.95 $49.95 $52.25 $55.75& ClEAR STOPS

LA U A N WITH FINGER $35.75 N/A $37.35 $37.35 $38.88 $39.95• JOINTED JAMBS A-GRADE FACES
& STOPS

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 82" ABOVE FINAL flOOR OR CARPET ROUGH OPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

~
.CLEARLY-

P THE "YOUR MONEY'S WORTH"CHOICE
ease~ IN RESIDENTIAL DOORSI

• ALL WEATHER ADJUSTABLE SILL • BRASS HINGES • MAGNETIC WEATHERSTRIP
• BUILT-IN THERMAL BREAK • ADJUSTABLE FRAME • HEAVIER GAUGE STEEL SKIN

11 STYLESIN STOCK
IN EMBOSSED&

RAISED-MOULDING DESIGNS OTHER STYLES
AND TYPES

FROM$11900-
~~:I~~S:~RICED L1GHTSARE $155. $205 $175 $218 $353 $325
IN 36" WIDTHS DOUBLE GLAZED • PRE-HU'NG·. STEEL CLAD. WARP FREE. INSULATED. WEATHERTIGHT • FIRE RATED

The Best-Dressed Homes Wear RegistryTMDoors AEver-Strait® F'~glass Door Systems

~:~:;Z~~~7Z~~~~~£~::e~::::~future of j+ Fi~m:+E338IRA+E339~"4+i'r
• 57 Handsome designs
• Rich hardwood door of Oak, (., h'J.sarrived: the stain- -// D U

Teak or Mahogany. able, pOllltnble PeaseEver-
. • Brass accents and hardware. Strait® Fiberg:. c;sDoor System

• Sculptured Crystal™ Glassl ... combining slren\~': ",j performance aspectsof the Ever-Strait steel doc ..
: Dress your home in America's finest wood entranceway. with the benefits only .. - .Jld perfed in tough, dent-resistant fiberglass.

Treot yourseH 10 a dose-up look at Reigslry today.

P l U S PROMPTCUSTOM
ASSEMBLY- IN OU R SHOPI

.,
•,,1--------------------'----- _

AT CHELSEA LUMBER-MORE ENTRANCE & PATIO DOORS ON DISPLAY ThAI~ ANYWHERE ELSEI
PAGE 7

c.
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MEANS POLE BUILDINGS
WE'RE ONE OF THE STATE'STOP POLE-BARN DEALERS- COMI SEEWHY

- START WITH A
GOOD LOOK AT
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST STOCI<.-...
OF NO.1 \

_"SURE-TREAT~ED~"~
SOUTHERN PINE
(.40 RETENTION)

. CHELSEA LUMBER '
~ .. -:

: <II .:. . COST-'~ .. - . '. f.' \ DELUXE DELUXE- ~ .____:-\:1 _ ';.- .
I" -~, - SAVER~_...... ~ ",_' _t/(. MATERIALS-ONLY EREOEDUII'~----~ I •. t "~~ '. MATERIALS- " I, "ll')~ ONLY PKGS. PACKAGES PACKAGES~~'~'i '~ff~-~J==-•..' - :~~ ;,1 -r-..=s... . I . 'I ~. '; • ~-- STEEL ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF--- .. " -

20'x24' THE RANCHER $1665 $2260 $2165 $3130 $31858 FT. HIGH WALlS
10 FT. x 7Fl DOOIl

24'x32' THE OAKWOOD $2340 $3035 $2865 $4295 $43608 FT. HIGH WAllS. 12 FT. J( 7FT. DOOf

2~'x32' THE ARROYO $2560 $3295 $3125 $4555 $462010 FT. HIGH WALlS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOf

~,:4'x40' THE MESA $2760 $3495 $3270 $4870 $49408 FT. HIGH WALlS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOf

24'x40' JHE LARIAT $2990 $3785 $3550 $5160 -$522010 FT. HIGH WALlS
12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOf

28'x40' THE PLAINSMAN $3035 $3845 $3565 -$5245 $53008 FT. HIGH WALlS
12 FT. x 7FT. DOOf

30'x40' THE CORRAL $3345 $4240 $4025 $57~O $586510 FT. HIGH WALlS
14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOf

30'x40' THE MESQUITE $3565 $4565 $4350 - $6035 $619012 FT. HIGH WALlS
14 FT. JC 11FT. DOOIl

30'x48' THE FRONTIER $3725 $4655 $4425 $6415 $661510 fT.. HIGH WALlS
12 FT. II 9 FT. DOOf

30'x48' THE ASPEN $3950 $4975 $4760 $6735 $695012 FT. HIGH WALLS
Ii FT. JC 11FT. DOOf

36'x56' THE ROUND-UP $5550 $6795 $6410 $9045 $926012 FT. HIGH WALLS
12 FT. JC 11FT. DOOf

40'x64' THE OSAGE $7060 $8580 $8060 $11,430 $11,65514 FT. HIGH WALLS
14 FT. JC 13FT. DOOIlWESTOCKSOMEOFTHEFINESTTRE~EDLUMBERIN~M~IC~HIG~A~N~~~~~~

.. FEATURING 2x4's THRU 2x12's IN ..

~ .41 RETENTION NO, , SOUTHERN PINE ~
~ SML-IIOTIED TO TOTALLYCLEAR - THEtRE SIMPlY THE BEST! ~

8' . 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 $2.10 $2.89 $3.49 $4.09 $4.98

2x 10 $598 6 69 $10 39 12 69 13 98 ORANGE-SHADED AREAS
• . • • • • ARE PONDEROSA PINE.

2x12 $7.98 $9.19 $13.29 $13.98 $17.49 ~::~·6tl~~~~NA:I~AE~

4x4 $4'.19 $6.39 $7.59 $8.29 $9.89 8'_st~~MIUM~O~?S2.19

4x6 $7.29 $8.59 $11.19 $13.45 $15.65 $19.89 $22.98
6x6 $11.98 $15.45 $17.98 $21.29 $24.98 $31.79 $36.95
?xt G $3.15 $3.89 $4.89 $5.69 $6.49 $7.89 $8.65

PAGE 8

FIND US ~ MILE NORTH OF 1-94
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA

* PERMITS/FEES BY OWNER *
COMPARE!!! .
WITH THE "COST-SAVER" -

-PRESSURE·TREATED TIMBERS
-OUR TOP GRADE 2x4 GIRTS, PURLINS &

HEADERS
-2-COURSE TREATED SKIRT
-29 GAUGE, HOT-DIPPED GALVANIZED STEEL'

ROOF & SIDING
-COVERED SLIDING DOOR TRACK
-PRE·BUILT TRUSSES 48" O.c.

WITH THE "DELUXE" -
GET ALL THE ABOVE PLUS:

-3-COURSE SKIRT
-3 FT. PRE-HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR WILOCK
-TRIM METAL FOR DOORS, EAVES, & ROOF
GABLE

-STA Y ROLLERS, BUMPERS & PULLS
-PAINTED STEEL: WHITE, RED, BROWN & TAN ,
-REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
-FELT & 7116" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE fOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
-ADD $4.00 PERRUNNING FOOT TO
MATERIALS PACKAGES

-ADD $6.00 PH. ~UNNING FOOT TO
ERECTED PACKAGES

POLE BARN CUNIC
WEDS., SEPt. 19 6:30 p.M.

ALl ABOUT BARNS .. 1'All COME!

10' 12' lA' 16'

.......
~TURN

OFF M·52
(MAIN STI

AT tHE BIG FLAG



WE MADE SPECIAL BUYS
FROM OUR SUPPLIERS AND

WE'RE PASSING THE
SAVINGS ONTO YOU!

[§;ONy]
StereoIEarphones

WDSL $888

A1.1.APP1.IANCES ON SA1.E-ONE WEEK ,ON1.VI
. _ e~~CK~'!,$(DEFOa~~EA,f."'t~,.ON;'A~~,():.~q","'DEO,.'rP9J'

ISONYI ' ...-\'.
'.. ; ::...,.,....~:~:~~~~~.. :·.~f~?~:·:·;·;:·.::: ~

IKitchenAid-1

Superba
Dishwasher

Whisper Quiet • 16Position
upper Rack • Sure Scrub
Multi-Level Wash System

RE-INSTALLATION IS
NO CHARGE IN SEPTEMBER

8mm Camcorder
4 LUX • 6:1 Zoom Lens •

6 Speed Shutter
Auto FOCUS

\
Chest Freezer

175 lb. Capacity
Temperature Control

>,

,, .

.' #..... '~'l ~
t" ~.~.~""t'-t,:"---_..., .

,

•

111

, ,
····1 I

• I

ALLEN PARK
15421 Southfield

comer of Allen Rd.
388·0100

BRIGHTON
1·96 & Grand River

In Brighton Mall
227·1003

FARMINGTON
34701 Grand River

W. of Farmington Rd.
477·8600

WATERFORD
5064 HI.hland Rd.
E. of Airport Rd.
&74·3700

OPEN DAILY 10·9
SAT. 10·&

SUNDAY 12·5

"WE CARE" if you need
further assistance call,
MR. PAULSON, Pres. 478-2510

•
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I~'--""'-~-~'-':1,
~It~;r=~="r'j We have Sub Zero

'd;~;:i- Refrigerators from
~I II 5 to 30 Cu. Ft. for

I,ll Immediate Delivery
lL~~_~~~I'1 at Discount Prices

SAL.E PRICED!

[GE N~E RAL'1 EL-ECTRI c]
24 Cu. Ft.

Side by Side
Refrigerator
Ice & water

Thru the
Door
Class

Shelves
TFX24R

$399 ~A~ SALE PRICED
:'+1

RF360

~

Whi.lJpg.,gJ

Self-Cleaning
Electric Range

Automatic Mealtimer™
Clock • 8" & 6" Surface

Units • Black
Glass Door

ONl.y$449

.... .. :t. ... .... __ ~_ !/7,J'.:}.,,'tl, i-.I ... ___

BUilt-In Appliances
by KltchenAldfD

Visit our large selection
of bUilt-in appliances

We have everything you could want in state-of-the-
art built-in appliances. 24", 27" or 3D" built-in ovens,
with a microwave if you need it! Gas and electric
cooktops such as the new cleen top fJJick heating
electri~ cooktop for the ultimate cooking ,~ •
convenience. - 'l:'" ,

~ " ." " \., ~"""'''' ....

[Thchnici]

Remote
Controlled

stereo System
with CDchanger

110 watts
Per Channel

SCS200 ONI.Y$899
~-

- __ I ~_

Floor Model Clearance
on All stereo Receivers

.sAve20·400/o

Digital
AM/FM Receiver
40 watts • AIV

Unified Remote
Control

SAGJS~, ,~~1,,!It1,.~,.

Accoustimass®
Stereo Everywhere®
. Speaker System

~$749

5 Disc Rotary
compact Disc

Changer

SlPC20 $219

VHScamcorder
6:1 Zoom Lens • 2 Lux
High speed Shutter

'\.~ PV602 $"A9
+~7~ , ...

VHS..C Palmcorder
-1.7 Ibs..• 4 Lux • 6:1 Zoom
. 1.5 hr. Record Time

\sONYI

Full Featured
Video 8 Handcam

Camcorder
weights 1 Ib..12oz.

Zoom Lens

~ .. -- - ---~

11 ~.,~).A r~ "..1 ~AGNIN I

13" TVIVCR
Combination

Remote Control
..
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SAVI

F

I Panasonic.1 IPanasonic, I
---_.-~

-- - j !! Uv I~"--.)?f2?y
VHS-VCR

4 Head • 155 Channel Tuner
ireless Remote • On-Screen

Displays • Quick Play Chassis Stereo 2'" Diag. Color TV
Cable Ready • Monitor Jack

AM/FM stereo •
Dual Cassette High

Speed Editing •
_,__~_ ~_spe~n._ke_r_s__ ~_ J ..... ~IlI!IlIIUIIII 1iiiIlifl

I IPanasonic, I
,-" '~

Cordless Phone
Long Range
Receiving

KXT3800

KV27TS20 $699RXFT500

....-...,.,,_J-:---..,r-~~~~~~~~

~~•• I Panasonic, I
:::~•••1-----'-' v· ~1- ) )

II "-,

Cordless Phone
and Answering

Machine All in One

Sqrnphonic
~.' !ISONY:I

" I' I
~~- -

IG ENE R A l "rJf" E l E CT R I C 1,JI~"
i 'j ~

~~r:Ii)
'~lIL'\1

Desk or Wall
Mount Telephone

13" Remote
Control Color TV

Monitor Jacks
VHSstereo

Cassette Recorder
w/Remote Control

5900 $199 SF1911 $2 7 7 KV13TR24 $2992-9110 6 $19
~ ",'jo. "',,,.. i. ......... ; .. ~ '-~,f~ ;~" ~ .,. .. 't.- ••t ~.. ;. 'I ... """ .'~ .. r ~ ko"

7'N1
r-

N
•.1I. Quasac I '1-., Y~I-

~

. I ·~.1 II "" ~~:
-1U'§kJ ~ I:'!b' "-

-_ • ~ __ I ~ '1Ii
VHSVideo 25" Diagonal 25" Diagonal

Recorder with VHF/UHFTuning Remote Control
Remote Control Furniture Cabinet with OSD

~ONYI

AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player

KXT4200 $199 WMAF2312061 $39

120Minutes of
Clean Sounding

2 Pack Audio Tape

$199
MAXUR60

VRG75 8825618

ISONYI
27 Inch

Stereo
Color TV

I "6]~-~-~~-
ii' '. t('.~-

,-- .~
~. :.....- - ------::-=-:;- - --- - -- • --

VHS-VCR
4 Head HI-FI

VHSVideo Remote Control
Rewinder Swing Shuttle

$1997
SLV575 $499

27" stereo
TV/Monitor

Remote Control
27" Stereo
TV/Monitor

Built-In Tele Text
SALE PRICED

8F2795 CTL2778 $599M63V



Traditional country living room with dre~~maker
pleated ~kirt~ and c1a~~ic~haped arm~. Covered in a
long wearing Olefin jacquard wi~h c.oordinat<;d ruffled
throw pillow~. Queen sleeper with mnerspnng
mattress also available.

Sofa $599
Reg. $799

Loveseat $549
Reg. $749

COUNTRY CUPBOARD INC.
15970 Middlebelt Rd.

Livonia
425·1990

findn( ing d\'dildble



1rdl1"ltlOl1dl 11\ Il1g rodm
kdtunl1g d "h,lped hdlk.
,lI1d pleated rolled dnn-.,
Il1d cu"tom IlMh:hed
"tnpcd Idcqudrd O\er-
"lIe thnm pIlIO\\" In-
lluded Queen !>leeper
\\ ith innef!>pring
mattress also a\ailable,

Sofa $499
RCi!. 5>699

Lo:'eseat $449
Reg. 5>&+9

Contempordr: !Iv1I1g
room t~dtunng plu"h
chdnnelkJ rolled dnn-.,
,1I1J tnngeJ pillO\\ bdCb
Il1coordIndted textured
tahnc" ThrO\\ plllo\\"
Il1duJed Queen sleeper
\\ ith innerspring mat-
tress also a\ailable.

Sofa $599
Rc2.. '799

Lo:eseat $549
Rcg. ~7-+q

FABULOUS STYLE .ee FAMOUS QUALITY

Elegant
Living I~()()rn

( Id""'l lllllllil \ 11\ 11l~
Il)UIll \\ lLh IllU'lll pIlI:)\\
hdd," lulkd ,HIll" ,IIlJ

dIC""1I1,Ik.CI pk'llcd
"k.1rt" Il1a I()\ l'l\
uHI c1dlcJ nOl,li pI IIII
Ruttk lluo\\ pIllo\\"
Il1llUtkd

I k~d!ll [1.lelllJ(l( ,Ii
11\ 111~ (,)0111 1l"llullll~

/..Il" 'pkdled ""Ill'>. '
pdelckd (011,IlIll" ,Illd
Ilh)"e' pIlle)\\ h,ll'''''
('()\l'll'd III "t\ lI"h
Il'\\l'l 11)lIl',,()Ol

dlll,lll'd p,lltcl Ill.
Ihll)\\ pIll\)\\"
1l1l'ludl'd

Classic Country
Liying }{()()111

Sofa
$699

Sofa $699
Reg. ~X99

Lovescat $649
Reg. 5>849

Reg. ~X99

Choo~e the ~ilc that lit~ your \itc~tylc! Traditional Law~on ~tyling in a
matched jacquard ~tripe f~lhric in your choice of three ~Of~l~ile~. Availahk
in 72", 83" or 93" ~ofa or 60" low~cat. Queen Sleeper with innerspring
mattress also available. Sofa~ $599. Lovc~cat $549.

Loveseat

$649
Reg, s849



• , ' $199_
~

A B C
I

:r: ·1 ~')
-? ~ ~':.

,,

FROM $199 to $299
STYLES FOR EVERY DECOR•••
AVAILABLE FOR PROMPT
DELIVERY! litting

pretty
A. French hand tufted "pull-up"

chair. $199
B. Authentic nail-trimmed goose-

neck chair. $199
C. Regency accent chair, genuine

cane trim. $199
D. Comfortable and casual family

rocker. $249
E. American's favorite Queen Anne

Wing Chair. $249
F. Stately "Martha Washington

reproduction. $249
G. Comfortable loose pillow back

lounge chair and ottoman. $299
H. Presidential tufted wing back

chair. $299
I. Louis XV hand finished carved

reproduction. $299

COUNTRY CUPB f\RD INC.
15970 Middlebelt Rd.

Livonia
425·1990

\

All\1 1(11',,,,,<. I" PH t Mt~' Tn It .. ()IC.f If\.t It'" Il t1 ~IHI\.

---..J-

\
\,

E

I

...~ ---

{$299

H

financing available
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-Unless there is someone who hears, there is no communication. There is only noise. - -Peter Drucker

If we "n be of 3erviCe to you in Qny way, ple4Se c.lL LIS!
_... ~ Whether It be a question, a complaint, a compUmen(, or If you just want to talk about food,

don't heshate to calf, wrhe, or fax. Communication counts - we'd love to hear from you .

•PHONE (313) 663·DELI < ·FAX (313) 769·1235

\ I.'..

I. '
I ,

I .

,
',-

,
I'
! .
! !
l ;
I:
I
I
j

I.
I'

I'

i~
I

Iuper- reg
'veg~ie 5 on ~o"r'

Deli tr~~6·
Although summer Is

almost over, we In the
catering department are

stili searching for the best
Michigan produce available to

make your catered trays even betterl

•

P~I'htecl On
rec!1vLe4 pQlpe.~.~.,-~

pLease re'!J@ t~IS taewsLe'*'r:'

Call 663·3400 and ask Carl about" our
• fruit and vegetable trays/

Z' /::~"~
422 D,trolt Str•• t, Ann Arbor, M/48104

Happy Rosh
Hashanah from

everyone a'
Zingerman's

** **Call early to order
your New Year's

items
663-3400

• Round Challahs
• Round Challahs with raisins
• Zingerman's honey cakes

• Chicken soup
• Matzo balls

• Chopped Liver (homemade,
... 160% chicken livers)
l!IIiI!!iil!lMiI!iRIi15i1!iii15!!i1!1mS
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1Z·i5 t~hq sa~ad P/"~ $5.9 t.,'hget-WiSIt'S5f!Jll!id bDwL $~ZO
zingerman's tuna salad on a bed of lettuce with cherry tie corned beef, turkey, switzerland swiss cheese, cherry to- T
tomatoes.cucumber, and seasonal fruns matoes, hard boiled egg, onion, on a bed of green anCI red
Vl1ivkeh SaLAd plate ~5·q Ieallettucewnhachoieeofdressing
zingerman'sfamousfree-rangechickensaladonabedof ,zil\2erh1ans gteBk sat..::ita boINL~S"O
lettuce wnh cherry tomatoes.cucumber and seasonal fruns greek feia cheese, dolmas(stuffed grape leaves), greek Ow'l
2mal·~~veers-'!lln's poca~A ~~/!ld eJtZ~ roastedpeppers.t<alamataolives.cucumbers,cherryto- Ne .

"" fftv V" .;>'ff."Q matoes, herbs on abed of Ieaflettucewnh extra-virgin
redskln P9tatoes in a sour cream-mayonnaise dressina '$?OO olive oil and balsamic vinegar on the side
o/,..dfashioned ()fJtqfD SaLad L.SIP w,,;t:~(ish sqLad PL()te 1081'S'"
redskin potatoes. ha!d-boiled.eggs,andfresh vegetables in zingerman's smoked wMefish salad on a bed of lettuce NtlWc eesebLi +'.2 a mustard-mayonnaise dresslOg ':/- wnhcherrytomatoes,cucumberandseasonalfruns i,,~es 11 'IS' gerMan pot~eo Sfl{,.Rd. ,$2 ':>IP bet-hie's PuCci bOwL -::r _2.S

tradnional jewish crepes filled with a rich, lightly sweet-' 0' e I a $ I 9 amish free range Chickenbreast, dutch farme~s gouda, to A
ened, vanhlla flavored cheese filling. delicious with sour eqCh C.... 5..... w ~ '~jP' walnuts, cherry tomatoes, onion on abed of green and red
cream,zingerman'sapplesauceorpreserves. the m1i,:~rDl1iSEiLae/. (.!!: leaf lettucew"hachoiceofdressings ill '1.t--
bestl 10 t:5> i> • TO)

vhopped L.:(·v~r. . #3'1S- ~~~~~~~t~~a~:~~it~:;~~d 0 urt ~tf·s~ gree~~~I~~~herrytomatoes,onions.cu. ~'A
home~ade fr?m chIcken hvers, onions. hardboIled eggs $;~e IAA ~ • ~~ eA ~ ~' h L Y g 11 cumbers, kalamata olives and ctioice oi dressing
and ahtt1echlcken schmaltz ,,,Cfrln..,\,# '1 qrL/(; OneS 12- ....pt>tatp ~'3fj(es + 1f I 1'S-- in extra virgin olive oil: garlic cloves and black peppercorns fbtl (> saI~ come with your chOiceof zm~er~lar: $ ~omemade
nomemade potato pancakes served with sour cream or ~ct c. h t!!pPLe,s~q e ~3. ~i:~~g:~:~/:g't~~n~ec:r~nie/~~~:::se,rus-
ap~sdce L!, zmgerma~sown. Ida red apples and cider I SIP whOLe o.iLLp;c,kL.es
" 0 t-e k1tbet. ~ l.tS" +.hql hoottLe Sqt..qet ~ 1- your choice' old dills are sour wnh lots of garlic newdliis CI1/i

the best noodle "kugelaround! (except foryoursrand- sLic,e egg nOo~les, nut crunch, sesame seeds, sesame oil and J'5iD are fresh all'd aunchy • E"~H
mother's, of course.) a traditional noodle 'puddmg" green omons ,., a
madewit~~/dente.eggnood.les,farmers'cheese,sour ntedi6e"'rq"~J1 tLfh~ SQLqa ll·~ e..toL~.S. .
cream. ralsms. vanilla, and CInnamon tuna, capers, red onion and roasted red rs in at -' macedon!8n nee, pme .nuts~currants, herbs and spIceS :P<t,.
~orneQ beer htish * #5.,r- dreSSingOfextra.virginOliVeOil,redWin=arand~ POI}J,;[) wrappedlntendercretlanvmeleaves EtJVH

a one pound serving made from zingerman's famous paste.
corned beef, onions & potatoes served with rye bread
and new england chunky ketchup

BIJIf,4Itit4n cllccJlt'bet' SOUp
fresh cucumbers in a chilled, creamy base of yogurt
and sour cream with walnuts and fresh dill

Chic/<et' 8~otta
m.adefrom amish free range chickens. a real cure-alII
w!th al dente egg noodles
Withmatzo ball

Spanish garlic potato
salad
Redskin potatoes dressed with mayonnaise,
sherry vinegar, parsley and lots of fresh
garlic.
"$4.99/lb.
Spanish fiesta salad
Spanish paella rice with free-range chicken,
chorizo, Spanish roasted almonds, fresh
vegetables, garlic and sherry vinegar. Great
eaten warml
$7.99/lb.
Orange dill potato salad
Redskin potatoes, parsley, capers and onion
in a dressing of fresh-squeezed orange juice,
lemon juice, extra virgin olive oil, dill and
orange zest.
$4.99/lb.
Pistou Manchego
A Spanish vegetable stew of green and red
peppers, zucchini, yellow squash. tomatoes,
garlic and .p'arsley.
$7.99/lb.

~ '.00
$ {-ZS"
f I'~O

desserts . drinks
~I·J,O

$/.1.0
...etepo~t

z;n~errn~h'S Gneesecake $/2 $'0
(pr th 'K") k' h' dO' ,. does the mythical ·ultimate cheesecake" really eXI'st? we '. ;:\ 'J I D Ln L~te h. 'A..,J~, JI t:"'n
_del~~~ry~ot for the~igh:sea~~ Ira ItIona Jewish snack ~oubt it. but we'll p~t ours up against anybody's. plenty of VC¥~, 'AJ 1-0 .C~tP: C II>.C~,e. P ';;1'-'

nch cream cheese In a homemade pastry crust home-made cookies as big as a pIe and loaded wfth

~

topped with sour cream . chocolate chipsl
,? ' :/~:- ($10' ~';' topped with american spoon preserves '4f2-'JS,
~. .• - 0° oo~ .- ,- .~. whole cheesecakes are available Ja!:l.s klf-8 peah4C btJ(;ter (.oDhie ${,5"c

. home-made with bazzini natural peanut butter

b~ potif:p knlsh 1'2.2>' ChOCOt,at,e ·rnar-bLechee~~k lsoattivo c.ookieS ~4-
potato and onion filling baked in puff pastry e~· from say cheesel in ann arbor the best little chocolate chip cookies in the west. each 0ilcJ,
SPinach KniSh 12~ COh/u'e's incredibLe brownie 'if "SO cooki~ispa~edwithpecansanddarkchocolatechips,
potato,spinach & onion filling baked in puff pastry -e~· very good and very chocolatey tha dipped In db chocolate.

~ 0rf\~d be
ed
beeff k "isn. 11 2:"~ nooc(Le ku0e~ ~ I ":2C" ~ou~~~~e, h:f~ cashews covered with chocolate ~5'"Ja,

z'ngerman s cun e , potatoes and a Ifttle hot mus- e", 0 if '1,] and almonds
tard baked in ~uff pastry the best noodle kugel aroundl (except for your grand-

PastraMi. swiss kh,'S;" ~2"S'" m,others's,ofcourse.) a traditional noodle °puddingOmade
, r I ~ eq' Wlt~aI dent~ egg noodles, farmers' cheese, sour cream

pastrami, pota 0, sWitzerland swiss and onion filling raiSins, vanilla, and cinnamon '
baked in puff p.\Stry ,
e;,ni(;,/<en #(hlsh $2li~
free range amisl' chickens, long grain rice, carrots on· ~. 8",' led ,.he ese
ion and celery. baked in a puff pastry' , I "" v t.l1.~tiWl4t;.epe8,;ut hut,tet' ~JelJ..!I $3·3S-
Cl~l..," ~,~ r....~. kh,'s L. ...lk choice of two sliees of american cheese, sw~zerland swiss !/- (.9S' bazzini psanut butter and american spoon wild grape jellyrr" ...., ~ r, I~ .. , "...,. $/''1) or ver!"ortcabotcheddarcheese grilled on challah on challah

deep fried potato knish as sold onthe streets of new eq. Ch'0e." hODaLe SO/,fP hot ~oi $~r-
york made Withamlsh free range chickens, al dent' noodles f/.ZS' 1/4 pound isaac gellis all beef kosher·style hot dog on a L:. :>

bun
e Copyright 1990Zing9TfTIan'sDelicatessen Inc. All rights reserved. All priess are subject to change whho~t notice Price' effectlv. September 11990

Dr. Brown', sods a new york classic: cream soda. diel
cream soda, black cherry, diet black cherry, orange, root
beer. eel-ray. ginger ale .
SOHOnatural socia raspberry,blackcherry, ginger-ale, $/.20
orange, lemon-lime, root beer. natural cream soda. tcleposd
Qul"." mlMI'SI wat" plain or lemon-lime t j • , '1, 1<':""

freshly squsezed Jules orange or grapefruit I 0:;)
Knudsen JuIce apple, cherry cider \.00
fresh ~usezed lemon.ds I 50
W.um.AppItCldsr in season r'lll\"v\\'Q~/
Guernsey milk regular 72¢lpint, 2%I8oz 50¢. or chocolate 95¢lpint
Iced tea brewed fresh from fine eeylon tea .
Hot tea or hot chocolate· . . . o. "7].. ~
Coffee fresh brewed regular and decaffeinated. . .. 0
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*lhese Items require extra time to prepare
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~skihct ~ sML'- receive ...
iF ~Dl.f qDh·t see
it,~Sk! we'L.L.

Gfo Ot4 t Ioest.'
·rye 110 'scamon cream cheese 1St-

·rusSlandressing }M...
'pumpernickel '~gt 'sw~ze~and swiss ·horseradlsh "'.c.·challah ~S, 'extra VIrgin011\18 o~ &.gruyere "Kt#

'vermont cabot cheddar ~4 balsamic vinegar NoC..
·whole wheal

~

·dutch gouda '1S~ 'chlcken schmaltz N·c...·onion rolls 'muenster 1S"4 ·two mustard caper
~·onion rye ·fresh mozzerella 11;4 sauce

'kaiser rolls ~ 'smok,ed mozzarella 1'!>~ 'ranc~ dressing
C;;~·tsilsel rye ?lot- 'amerlcan S04 'peste ~/.~

'~a "3Ott 'aeam cheese ~ 'blue cheese dreSSing ;otf-• gels , 'provolone 154
'roquefort f/·so I 'ma,onnaise N.C.

Soot I

c~I1'f e;H..~ whoLe sal1olw/c-h '??
IL s:lfldvvie-l1es :iJ V4iL.~bLe.
'~ JfPrice t ~IQE

#:{ WnOs ~ehbe"ga"!lwa!1 .
choice of not corned beef or pastrami with chopped
liver. russian dressing.lelluce on rye.
#'0 "ate's nosh
hot corned beef. chopped liver, swe~ swiss
cheese. cole slaw, russian dressing on an onion roll
#2.. the 2;ntlerlnanS r&(.(beh 16'SO
hot corned beef, sWl'tZerlaod swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
russian dressing, grilled on rye _,- A: .It 6 SO
#13 sher~n's ~re UIVlc:;e I/' •

hot corned beef. cole slaw, switzerland swiss cheese
and russian dreFing on rye r :3r
';;-4 d"nttt moore (I..J·/~

hot corned beef, i9uuce,tomato, russiandressing onrye ,(2
#?l~tJibd ~t..~J MS. hJO~ '110.00

choice of~t ~r~beef or pastrami, sandwiChed
between 2 criso latkes f
CO..."et.( bee

prepared in Qur own kitchen. sarved on rye
ISse>

~~
#1 WnO's greeh6ert Srt!JLVtJ!I:LJt:;OO
choice of hot corned beef or pastrami wilh chopped
livei, russian dressina,lelluce on rye ., "- • 2.S'
#2'1 tlte fe~ber expet-;Shce 0
hot pastrami, seamon cream cheese, lelluce on pum-
pernickel , 6#48 J,inny s brDoI<L!Jh Il3Llbel\ I .s:o
hot pastrami. switzerland swiss cheese, sauerkraut,
russian dressing, grilled on pumpernickel • ~ ,Jr6OO#/ / J·J.'S p~stram; spec,c;rL '" .
hot pastrami, switzerland S\,~SS cheese. onion, grilled
on rye Tr' ~ n....
#30 sY'S l-eg6h~M. 11T·-r.J
hol pastrami. spicy brown mUSlard, sandwiched inside
of a gabila's knish
#39 ~ {pL'1J1 WIS. /'1fO(.Lfj '8000
choice ~Ol corne<! beet or pastrami, sandwiCheo De-
tween two crisp latkes
PSsCf'4,"i

traditionally smoked and spiced beef on rye

3 6·mttnos MDI1treaL tet.ebe,,~{,.,~S-
hot montreal style smoked meat, switzerland swiss
cheese, sauerkraut. russian dressing grUled on rye f.' 9SO
~'16 st.,,', cq~d"a" hotfOfJ(; C'
hot montreal style smoked meat, switzerland swiss
cheese, spicy mustard, alberla'shot peppers, on rye ~
#SO where's c:feveiwc Sh!Jwa!:J?1 b'?
hot montreal style smoked meat, cole slaw, swi!zer1lUlu
swiss cheese, russian dressing on rye QIooo

mOllcn!:U ..Smoked ",~ 4'5"'J
canada's spicy version of corned beef served hot on rye 0:-

J

cheeses
·cucumbers .2.,~
'albertas hot peppers '(0/.00
'roasted peppers f>/'SO
·coleslaw 2$'
.sauerkraut ZS <1
.tomalo ZS~
'bacon (two slices) rS~
'extra lean corned beef f./. (J ()

'extra lean pastrami "1 00
'extra lean brisket ~/'oO
'extra lean smoked meat~/'oo

extras

*56 nt9rici 5 C:ljul1 (l)I..(S"I1- 1.9r
andouille, sauteed onions and bell peppers, creole
mustard on a bun
1151debra's duck-t:40"- ~5'?S
duck sausage, switzerland gruyere, dijon mus~d, on
a bun.;;sa +he pepPer ~og 111(.10
Isaac ge/iS'Jumbo hot dcg, vermont cabOt cheddar. a~
berta's hot peppers on (a bun
J~Mbo h°(; clog ~2.~
1/4 b. all bP.lfnatura! cuing kosher style on abup,,,
(with bacc" and vermont C4Iibot cheddar on aburrr'fr
ah~olAl'L' e ~JI.'Io
trad"lonal cajun sausage made from COllIe cut pork
shoulder. very smoky 8nd a little hot, on a bun
Ch~lAh'ce,-- - • tJl.'K'
a hot cajun sausage, seasoned with 10110/ cayenn.,
fresh parsley, lrtafl peppert, and smoked over hlckoIy
onatiun , b
t"frke~ k,eL aSa. - - ~3')o
100% fresh turkey, .... ontd with garllc and smoked
over hlcl;ory. only 10% fat and much lower In lilt than
most sausaOes, eerved on a bun

#" I whD 'S!'eel\be,.g an!Jwa~? t) D smoked t.iuck s~",sage- - - tJ/.1)
I . ch....-.! r made from 100% fresh hand~ut duck meat stUOIItdchole. 01 hot corn beef or putram wltn "I't"'" Iver, with a varlely of herbs and spice. ,e~ on a bun

russlan'dresslng, IetlU~0'lrt.: e b 1 ~()O S~hlSh se~n..e c.tlO"';ZO - <13'15'#', 8roi~m r70U ~ est 0 thetradrtionalspanllhaausage. coarsecutporl<l ..
hot brls~et, ch~ livehnion, schmaltz on rye 11 80 sonCl\fwith garUc and spanish eJl£nka. served on a Dun

~t~~:',f,;~dll~~b~e~an~swisscheese, (j ~:~~~:on~2~t:~em~~f~ 1I3'fo
cole sJaoj¥,russian dre~lng on an on on ro 1J 39~ cry _ no water added served on a bunchoppea ,.,ver . .
made Irtourown kitchen from chicken hvers. hard cooked

_.":...."".""'-~"".....".,.•
~1dJOLYFt~~ •• ~. 1f~,'. ".'"''''-- u= ~~"~'v ""'(c' .ALL""~\~ .. "" .".-- SINCE I:: . • !

80'

'pommerywholegrain N.r.
'red pelican hot N.C.
'dijon N.t.
'regular (yellow) N.C.
'honeycup~ sot.

#2- 'fhe
zin~e",,"an" reuhen

hot cornea beef, switzerland swiss
cheese, sauerkraut, russian dress-
ing, grilled on rye
#/3 she,..tn3n S

sure choice
hot corned beef, cole slaw,
switzerland swiss cheese and
russian dressing on rye

#/8 geor-giS reLfhe"
turkey breast, cole slaw, switzer- #"~Z. J,i$ tit's $at~Ni~g 1/.5'~
land swiss cheese, russian dress- . hi ~t speciat..
in[, ]rilled on rye mok8~ mozzarella, roastt<! ~r8, extra virgin olive 011,
:IfZ 7- F!at 4. d/ck IS a1samlc vinegar,lelluce, tomato, basil and oregano on

~DnelJI'nOOhet" :eQ~t\bf'OO/,s -/..r-;o II-l/.sr-
cob smoked turkey breast, swftzQ!land swiss cheese,vermontcabc(cheddar and
muenster cheese, honevcuntfi\ dutch larmer's gouda cheeses, tomato, pommsl)'mustard

I ~ grilled on rye '
mustard, grilled on challah #3b LiLa i"~le'sSlcoh,'e slo'~O() ,.¢'3~S"

# /6 SI..bei'-t's d0C4ht.e PLfl'1 swftzer1and swiss cheese, cole slaw, russlIA dresslng
ham, sWitzerland swiss cheese, dljon,mustard on rye ~;oS~oetk,'dt' song'", f.(8~ $39S'
#ZJ, f"'." k $ /(ath.!l S scalfion cream cheese, tomato, cucumber, onion, Ielluce,h~U:- itaL,qn Sub swftzerlalldswisscheese,onpumpemickel
rapBn,genoa Salami, coppa, mortadella. ham, provo- tt'19 1..;59'5 hone~ No"/.?O
I~n~, Iet!UC8\tomalo, on!on~. hot peppers, herbs, extra JIlt. edAi8 S best bet 1!5./b verrmont cabot cheddar, tornato and honeyeup~must ...d,
VIrgin ohve Oil & s,aJsamiCvlOeoar on a kaiser roll t beef h ad' h' I I 'gnlled on~e
#'10 s,e"et.'s 5",*e~n{,htb&-1F6·6S' ;(5'" blUc;r 2s

,,;;;;,.;,;;;ro '/Ib')() lFSS ~8M;ni (bG/fs f,he hOlfse $5'9r:'
smoked turkey breast, black forest ham, gruyere hot brisket turkey breast cheddar cheese lelluce tomato fresh mozzarella tomalo, pesto. grilled on rye
cheese. honeycup$mustard. lelluceonrye mustardonchaUah" " VerhtfJJ'it:; c,hedd'.... It 3~5"
"#-2.'2.c1 O.K· ntl 4j!1'1 I d . h 1t5·9> #2Jlf t:lia"a"" e:lifferetrt d"""'"U'I q15' rawmllkcheddarfromv.rmont'scabo!cooperativeonryepros ullo, genoa sa am, SWI zer an SWISSc eese, h k s1a;;1 ..I J, 1_ ~ , tI. ..J ft

pommerymuslard on an onion roR • ¢i otb~s et,~le , w. horseradish, russlandresslngOnry~ /-,('1""" VI l.fuCn Td,.,."e,.", ,,Dll~a. # 3 .7S'
#33 spiKe's frel1cJt cO",,«.fjOltlf 5:.10 'IF" Lou,e S /)D'K /,.£fnch cr:> on rye'

ham, gruyere, dljon mustard 'prilled on challah roast ~f, cheddar cheese, spicy brown mustard, lelluce 5htohet;/ htDZ.Z.tlrs~ lJ 1/.. "1,80
#2!J heinz' boccoh't Line 1bb·2.~ on an onIOn roll .,' fI.9:) onry~ ,

blackforestham,gruyerecheese,diJonmustard,lenuce tt;/ffikht, 5 ~lJceof heaver. f:; 5w,t,Ut"L9~ ~W1SS H> 3.'S'"
on pumpernickel roast beef, cole slaw, SWitzerland swiss cheese, russian the o~glnal and stUlthe belt Iwiss cheese, on rye
#2.1 f,.lbDUrJ's Fease $4.90 dresslng~rye e f • Sw,'ss ~"ul4ere IJ'!:J~

bacon,dutch farmer's gouda,lelluce, tomato, mayon- h#ot3brl~t '6Ich~I' b (}elon almaJtbesf. $GoO IUllllavoredcneese Trom 8Wltzerlan'!:..~,~..1
nalseonakaiserroU 11- SKe, "I't"'" IVlr,on ,lKil'. zonry. Z'f\gorM~h'S eg~ ~~ 15 ...,..60
II,L.t. 385" #1 8hiA'1'S tJit''fbLe .Jeopen:t!j 'BS'O H;memadUggsaladwlthfrelhdillonrye
l)acon, lelluce, tomato, malo~nalse on rye tongue, peppli Deef, Iwttzerland aWrss cIIH .. ,colt SlaW,
b~~ ,~forest nam .5·/,0 spICybrown mustard on a kaiser rol <i /. 25"

IIVf\ h #9 rcuAi ~ (fir-Nt I:)
flnesmoked and baked am on rye .fUSS using,,', hverwurst, roast beef, switze~and awlss cheese,btil<ee:t h8m , 7· dljon mustard, lettuce on pumpernickel ':1 ~
served on rye oN ',1> tF35 z.~~"!j'$ P0,sC. doc f T'7S'
",. 0 Sc" utf0 shced beellende~in, IWO-must&I'dcaper sauce, tomato,
dry cured ~a1ianstyle ham aged over one year, on rye lenuce. onion on asourdouoh roll '1~

~ ,-. (/60 cq,.i'S rouhd-L(P/ 'I T'iS"
C U YDLlr ort:ter,,,,ht'W texasBBO beelandzing"man'sownbarbequesaucebn

I::!a/ h'l'd u· ~~as~beeF :11SSO~ 0 V e', fresh beef e~round Ieasoned with black pepper and gar_

..

- /A ~ lie, and cooked medium rare In our own klIchen on rye
, 'I!: H~ br,'Skat 'tIS'SO

~ Ill..: "I I fresh beef marinated for 2 days and roasted untUwell-

S~ , ~C~~ P;P~~~fpresr9Vatives) 15.2a
.. ~ beellly& round, pickled & lightly coated with pepper on rye

,.. ~~f~UIIon rye 1;.20

fIo'2!:J trla,..!1'S cortt/1tl.4te . #/4 c.hfirLie mSt.t!!':3 ~( h-5'3c,;
homemade chicken salad, bacon, lenuce, mayonnaise on tuna salad. vermont cabot cheddar cheese, grBled all rYe
chaUah u:za. ~h4y's t'ot.ttine ~6.911:5/ bobir'oz'S Fiesta ~IJ.·ZS zmgerman'slamouswMeflShsalad,scalHoncream ~
freerange poached chicken breast, vermont cabot ched- V cheese. tomato, on pumpernic'<el
dar,alberta's hot peppers, Ietluce, tomato grilled on rye. lfii- heL6h's hQVe :J1tt1f..her $/.%"
served w~h a side of sour cream '.• -:2'15" fresh smoked salmon, S~IOO aeam cheese,tomalo, t)
::#411i,.cltite~t's Foql"(,!-flb -- /. oniononpumpernlckel
poached chicken breast, bacon, lenuce,tomalo and may- .li5·S£riitl.; SC.hW8t'l:.Z It
onnaise on ed's whole wheat bread '$ :I) smoked lake sturgeon. scallion cream cneese.tomato on ,. Z~
1F I/S farMer rahd~ r3 ' pumpernickel
poached chicken breast, switzerland swiss cheese and #6-m0rtilha" ~ ;";sh LS"'ettt
honeycu~mustard, grlled on rye ,..-.I ',.11 f '2ij) dunn's irisli smoked salmon, aeam cheese, on a bagel
#:1./1 "'8r;i$ hoL'"4W~ """V&;V To - '52 J"aLe"e,s 'Opeh hOCfse
poached chicken breast, roquel'Ort b1eucheese, dijon mus- tuna salad, dutch farmer's gouda, tomato, grilled on pum-
lard, griDed on rye (an's favome sandwich) pernickel

#53 david's "eM/engLand t:J.uh #1.15 ~b(the rO~4nti(; retre~t;. 1I6'~
slT!0ked chicken breast, bacon,lelluce,tomalo, mayon- zingerman's medfterranean tuna, gauda, tomato, grilled on
n8lse on rye pumpernickel
#5'1 tt:ii!1"SSihhe,itanre #,'}$ SMOked w'h"~Hsh 1'1''/0
poached chll:l<e~ breast, caoot vermont cheddar, cucum- the best wMefish salad anywhere _smoked whitefish
ber, ranch dressing. grilled on rye mixed with fresh diU,sour aeam, mayonnaise, red onion
e;,hie;,keh saLAd. la."7'5 andatillielemonjuice /.8=)
on.rye. simpletradftionaland.delici?us. amish,lreerange T f~ SpeCiq.L.- tb
chiCkens, ~ked and ~and PiCked In ou~own kitchen, fresh.!ifIlOked salmon, CC'$CIITI cheese,temalo, onion on a
blended with mayonnatse, celery and onion. the basil sesame bagel [lox (saltier and not smoked) is
el1ie"lce" breciS6 '16'/or available) , 111.1 i:P
sliced breast oflree range chickens on rye > i t,L4f1Ci Sqt...ae(, T'
smokeq e4tic./<ell breast (J/'1s1 tuna~wlthmayonnalse.ceIery,onlonand alitt
Irom nodi/l9's smok8~ 01 connecticut served on rye 0 ' lemonJu~. simple and deIleious

·fresh smoked salmon $4·5'0
·sandwich on latkes ,- z.s
·sandwich on fried knish /,'5
'capers f·00
'caiun CC!Usinpepper-
onion mIX
'grilled peppers

'leftuce
·onlon

751
J

751'

N.C.

N.c. I
--- ...J

:~£~~£~:w,~~z~t;~~s cheese, russian dJf§O
dressing, grilled on rye. ;, t;O'J
1f2.(} tam's new.)ob 1/'&-
tUrkey breast, cole slaw, switzerland swiss cheese, russian
dressing on rye _

#qz. "'J"s fOh,;! FareweLL. 1J5'1>
turkey breast,lettuce,temmo, and mayonnaise on rye
#-/5 bi/..L S 2 ove ....Prime 11f:jSD
hot brisket. turkey breast, vermont cabot cheddar cheese,
lettuce,tomalo, mustard on challah
:#2'1pat, t4,'ck~ Ioopheqfr\OOfler ff;BS
smoked turkey breast, muenster cheese, non9ycu~mus-
t~,,~iUed on challah
1I''fV Sie4l!L:S $htOne,!J nllmber ~/.8S
smoked tUrke~reast, black forest ham, gruyere cheese. b
hO~ClJ~mustard, lettuce on rye •
iF~i'jLitt~ b8n;aml~'s bigdCl!J 'IJI'~
smoked tUrkey breast, american spoon plum catsup, swrt· 0
zerland swiss cheese, grilled on rye •

tp"'ke':1 b1l!4St;, 11 S>r>
served on rye
s,#YIoked t'frhe.'J br~st, 1/810
turkey breast smoked in new hampshire, served on rye
C4r,,'6cf t,~rke,y SqUid, 115-,0

tUrkey breast, cashews and sCallions in a curry
mayonnaise on rye

#2bf'~"k k/HJI!1's
half- it.:;U..ia" Sl4b $59s-

rapeD, genoa salami, coppa, mortadella, ham, provolone,
Iinuce, tomato, onions, hot peppers, helbs, extra virgin
olive oil, & balsamic vinegar on 8 kaiser

, . it?J1 G(o~ in the china shop .wS'2S'
molinari salami, smoked mozzarella extra virgin olive oil,
balsamic vine9ar.lettuce, tomato, herbs on an onion roll
11-2.2 O-K· m9l4 '1IS~
prosciutto, rapenl genoa 'S"a1ami,switze~and swiss che&S8,
pommery mustard on an onion roll

:#9 rUd.l's FJ/rm 11 /'z5
usingsr's liverwurst, roast beef, sw~ze~and swiss cheese, 0
dijon mustard, 1.1Iuce on pumpernickel
1125 tpmorSKJJ.'S tewtpt~t.;()11 'IIS3D
kosher style salami, sWitzerland swiss cheese, dijon mus-
tard, onion on a kaiser roD 11/1 ~!) f !:t •

Vi61t118 /(tJSh4r ~~ ;rt.-I)1, '/Ill.2$'
YQurchoice of hard or soft salami on rye I
~a S~Uihti $ a.."S"
Trom r~'!.~rv8don rye tJ
t(slnoors {,.,'V'erWl.f rst l'2.'S"
the best braunschwelger In the countryl on rye .;;J

mOrtqqeLl-i 1i3,9S
the orlginal bologna, made In the style of bologna (Kaly),
liOhtlVSmOkedaon ryll
bO{,.O" h 3.AL'"
kosher-style all bIlef bologna from lsase geHls servt<! on iI .,~
rye
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II Last summer at the Fancy Food
~ Show in Atlanta they held a party
~ for the Foods of Spain, called

"Catch a Rising Star." I didn't
really think about it at the time, but it was a
pretty appropriate name. I remember when
we first started working with Spanish foods
at Zingennan's. It was four or five years ago,
when, it's pretty safe to say, the foods of Spain
were about as well known in Ann Arbor as,
uh, the capital of Albania. Spain wasn't that
far removed from the Franco era. I know in
my mind I still envisioned a kind of isolated,
slow-moving, conservative country, running
more than a little behind the rest of Europe.
At the time, foods of Spain to most people
meant rubbery pimiento-stuffed olives in
bottles for dropping into martinis. Not ex-
actly a land of gourmet intrigue, let alone
some kin

ven then something about the foods of '
Spain piqued my interest. At the time I don't
think I could really have pinpointed what it
was. More of a feeling, I guess, than anything
I could have put into words. A lot has hap-
pened in the last five years to change my
original image of the country. For openers I
went to Spain. When Igot there I found a
fast-paced lively place with all sorts of amaz-
ing food, prepared in dozens of distinctive
regional styles. For another, Spain's "star"
has started to "rise" in the world. The 1992
Olympics, the 50Gth anniversary ofColum-
bus' voyage, the arrival from Spain of all sorts
of great olive oils, cheeses, olives, vinegars ...

At Zingerman's we've seen the Spanish star
rising as well. Thday we stock dozens of
different foods from Spain, which rival some
of the best of America and Europe. We've
seen a loyal and dedicated following develop,
which eagerly awaits our annual Fiesta de
Esp8iia and the taste of traditional paella.
and other Spanish disbes that goes witb it.
The popularity of Spanisb food is certainly on
the rise.

But I like the "Rising Star" theme, not just for
its obvious Broadway parallels. Because
although stars appear to "rise" for the first
time as you watch them in the sky, they've
actually been there all along. And while the
foods of Spain may be gaining well-deserved
popularity today, they've been around for
centuries. The finest foods from Spain, far .
from being trendy, have been crafted, eaten,
and enjoyed all over the Iberian peninsula for
an awfully long time. They just seem to "rise"
as they reappear on our horizon.

In fact one of the things that appeals to me
most about the foods of Spain is their history.
There is really no country in Europe with a
more diverse set of culinary influences inte-
grated so effectively w.to the cooking and
eating of the nation. The influence of the
Arabs-oranges, rice, saffron, spices. The
influence of the "New World"-potatoes com, ,
chocolate, tomatoes, chiles. And the influence
of ancient Rome-the olive and its oil. Plus
the foods native to Spain-amazing cheeses,
fresh produce, lamb, beef:

Add to that the history of Spain itself-up
until the end of the 15th century Spain was
made up of a dozen or more small indepen-
dent kingdoms, each of which today retains
its own distinctive regional cuisine.

Well enough of all this philosophy and stuff.
The best thing about the foods of Spain
is that they taste so good. So stop by, taste
for yourself, and enjoy. Buen proveche!

For more on Spanish foods, pick up
any of these fine books:
• Casas,Penelope,Tapas: The Uttle Dishes of Spain
• Andrews,Colman,Catalan Cuisine
• Ortiz, Elizabeth,The Food of Spain and Portugal
• Foster,Margeand Don, Tapas, Wines & Good Times
• Casas,Penelope,The Foods and Wines of Spain

••: t=:::==E~~~~=:t
••••••••••••
: MANCHEGO
: SAVE $1.00/LB.
: reg. $10.99/1b.
• Spain'sgreatestcheesecomes

: ~..' \ :' : from La Mancha, homeof
". •rw'c(/Ig 'tJ..es£:e· • Spain'sgreatestIfterarylegend,

t,(ept ,Il fdllelk e • DonQuixote. Ifirmlybelieve
• • } ' of 0 tAr cilrtf the ~e~ : that Manchego deservesto be

,. .L ':JSJ.. (r12 e..PtE9,h ' S~~~~I,<4 flees 0 • consideredamongthe world'sb"l U·V CJ . .J • greatcheeses. Madefrom
• . . L. I. lJ ~ I~ ',J I,' ~/I : puresheep'smilk (onlythe milkV.S't'hi.. The eSttlte 0,- ceStj>rne L.. It' L.er1llla t':>L!ve tr>1L-~ • of the localManchegasheep

(:J i • maybe lJsed),Manchego is

IIITh d S . h S I Afte l'. k f I om north Ed' I h : formedintoB-Ib. wheels,e ry pams sun. unr r lOur wee s 0 goy em uropean nzz e, t e • pressed,and agedto develop

•
dry Spanish sun warms o~ thoughts as well,as our skin. This is my first journey into : adistindively~angy,slightly
c.' d' , 1 .' to - h db t'fi llahd W" . C t I' .. .. salty,butdefinttelyveryfuUopaln, an It s on y a step In a nc an eau I U • c are In a a oma, a regIon m .. flavor. Manchego is greatto
the northeast corner of Spain, bordered in the north by the cool, dry Pyrenees Moun- : just eatas ft is,wfthmaybea

tains, in the east by the Mediterranean, and in the south by Valencia, the land of rice and paella. .. ghlaSSdfolfRflO]atsWinedanid fa f.. an u 0 nu an a oa 0

We are leavingcoastalBarcelonaandheadingwes!intowine and Afterour tour we are takento lunchby the family. Whata Catalan : bread,
olivecountry.The landscapechangesquickly.QUi~~Into a truly feast! Duringour three-hourmealwe aretreatedto unoooked :
Spanishlandscape.A landscapelowwfthbushygrowththe warm, marinatedcod wfthblackpepperand Vea'slusciousoliveoil, salad ..
dUstysoilvisible. Certainopenfieldsare bespecklecl wr.h color: red dressedwftholiveoil and localwinevinegar,Arbequlna olives, dry ..
fieldpoppieswildlyin bloom. This is Spain. tt is May. ' curedham (whichone sees hangingto cure in manylocal restau- :

rantsand stores),a paella measuringa meterindiameter, •
We travelon t~eAuto~ista-the Spanishversion01anAmerican PenecJeswine, ~anish brandy,and CremaCatalanafor dessert(a :
tollway.Th~ hlQhwayIS new,open,andfast Tothenorththe weird localcustardspecialty). ..
Gaud~9fhlC peaks~f Montserratriseup in greatrontrastto the. ..
su~ound~ngcountryside.lnan hourwe are intheproWlC8of Lerida tt was hardto leavethe warmhospftalityshownto us by the land :
(Llieda In Catalan).We headsouthon a wiOOtIrttleroadto find. andthesepeople. Ithinkyou'll tastea littleof that samesunny ..
the estateof the Veafamily,a well-knownproO~cerof~rlda ana', Spanishexperiencewhenyou use Lerlda or L'Estomell olive 011. •
L'Estomell extra virgin olive oils. :' .;' - 8·Jt,tL.(f)0 :
Thefamilyolivegroves~rein andaroundthe'~leePi,sunnyco~nUY : L'EsrORNELL : MAH:()-;"'--T
townof ~rrocca de Lerida.We are metatthe estateby ourfnend ' '"
JoeQuaid,wh~worksfortheVeafamily. Joe{a!<esusonalittle', : EXTRA. VJR.GIN"OLIVE OIL : SAVE $1.00/LU.
tour 01 the family'sbusiness. Forgenerations,'thenameVeahas', .. ON SPECIAL $11.99/LITER ..
st?Odfor the veryh~hests,tandards01 quality:inthecuttivationof ~'. .. .. reg. $10 QGllb.
olivesandthe pressingof fine extravirginoliv~Oils, \- : reg.$14.99f750ml.bottle : Oneof the things Ilikeabout

, , .1 .. .. Spanishcheesesis thatthey
senor~velinoVea,who nowrunsthis familyiltlJl, hasmaintained:'. , • areorginals-they neftherlook
~ndraise<;!thosestandards.He has introducOOthelatestproduc-' .. ~R.mA : nortaste likethe cheesesof
lion techniques:B~ he hasalsorigorouslypreservedthetradttional : EXTRA. VJR.GIN" OLIVE OIL ..othercountries. Mahon, made
!Jle~hodsof cultivationandblending,andthetradrtionalfamily .. • by handon the islandof
InSIStencethatonlytheveryfinestoils shallbeartheVea name. 0 SAVE200/0 : Menorca,is a perfectexample.

: reg. $20.991 liter .. Madefrom localcow'smilk,
The condnionshereare idealfor the cuttivatlOn01 the,Art>equina' • .. Mahon is shapedto look
olive-the on~ varietythe familygrows. Thewarmsummersare .. 0 L- I V e: 0 I I.- S : somethinglike a squarepilloW.
follow~ by winterscoldenoughto destroymost01 thepeststhat ... • .. Well aged,ft has a goodfull
canafflidolNetrees. Unusualfor thesedays nopesticideSare : Iqceite ,Ie eLJVq nue ,"~r",LJ;J1 : flavor. ~utthec~sest .
used, Only the age-<lldtechniqueof plantingalmOndtreesamongst .. U ~ • ..compansonIcan thinkof IS an
~heOINesIS appliedto limttandcontroltheproliferatiOnof harmful: .. CHILI RoJo ZlNGERMAN's: laegssednGouttyUdatha'nbGoutMauda,h°wit"·iSha
Insectsdunngthegrowingseason.

..SAVE 100/0 SIERRA DE : verydistinetivetang to ft. Afine
Simila~y,n~chemica!or,artificialfertilIZersareledtothetrees. : reg. $7.99/12.7 oz. bottle SEGURA : cheese.
On~ ~slonal applicatIOnsof naturalmanureandof"Virgin·earth, ..
whIChIS broughtfromhighin the hillsand packedaroundthebase • Extravirginoliveoil from OLIVE OIL :
f th t .. Montserrat30 milesnorthwest C So e rees,are necessaryto maintainthefertilrtyof thegroves. .. of Barcelona infusedwnhchili SAVE 1~/v :.AnRALE

D . th ' .. peppersand freshgarlIC' Chill reg. $18.99/llter .. SAVE $1.00/LH.unng e growmgseason,the trees-and therearenearly10,000 ... ..
of them attogether,~me ov~r500 yearsold-are watchedover • Rojo is greatfor sauteeing Just arrivedfromSpain. A full- : Cabrales is a fabulous,full-
co~~antly. ~hen npe,.theolivesare harvestedby handto avoid .. vegetables,drizzlingoverfish, flavored,cold-pressecl,extra .. flavoredblue-veinedcheese,
~rulSlng.,ThISpraC?'~ISa~ rarethesedays;mOChaniealshaking : seafood,olives,or iUstabout virginoliveoil pressedand .. madeinAsturiasin northern
Int~netsIS ~mmg mcreaslnglycommon,bl_~ thattechniquecan .. anythingelse,prOVIdedyou like bottledespeciallyfor : Spain. Cabrales is madefrom
bruISeth~ frunanddegradethe qUalrtyof theoil so SefiorVeawill : to eathot food, Zingerman'sby our friend .. a combinationof sheep's,
notallown. '.. FernandoMonllo. Madefrom .. cow's,andgoat's milks,which

: han¢icked Plcual olives, : gives fta flavor uniqueamong
.. litteredandpackedinto .. the finebluecheesesof the
.. hand>lownglassbottles. This .. wo~d. Wrappedin chestnut
: is Zingerman'sfirstoil fromthe : leavesandthen aQedincaves
.. southem Spanishregionof .. in the hillsofAstunas,
.. Baena knownthroughout : Cabrales is for anyonewho
: Spainfor the qualityof ftsoil. .. lovesfull-flavoredcheese. ~
.. The Sierra de segura 011 has .. you loveRoquefort, Stl~on,
.. a rich,deep,oliveflavor-great : and Gorgonzola, don't miss
: for salads,pastas,fish... Fine .. this Spanishgem. ~ ttgets
.. oliveoil availableat a fine he th t' Oth ... re, a IS. erwlSe...as
: price. W~ha labeldesignedby : they say in Spain,"ft'libe here
.. our own artdepartmentT • soon."

------------- .
•

ulN TRUTH CATALAN COOJ{lNG •••HASN'T HAD TO STRUGGLE TO :

BECOME MODERN. QUITE NATURALLY, ITS MAIN INGREDIENTS-- :
•

PLUMP CLOVES OF GARLIf:j, FRUITY GREEN OLIVE OIL, RIPE RED •

TOMATOES, GREEN AND B~CK OLIVES, SPINACH, RED PEPPERS, :

NUTS, BREAD, PASTA, HErS' AND LOCAL MEDITERRANEAN FISH- :
JUST HAPPEN TO BE THE OODSTHEPALATESEEMSTOCRAVE." :..

-PATIUCIA WELLS ....
--------------~! ......

••••..
•..
•••••..
•••••••••

Onlyfirstcold pr~ings of ~xtravirginolive011 areproducedby
Vea,and all pre~lng, MratlOn,andbottlingtakesplaceon hisown
farm and underhiSown eye,

All ~heblendingis pertormedby sefior Veahimsen Everyday
dunngthe p~uctlOn season,he worksin histastingroom
samplingt~e Ol~ stor,edfromthe season'spressingsandspecifying
the pro~rtlOns In WhIChtheyareto becombined,HIS skill as a
blenderISrenowned;andthe success of hiscompanyis largely
foundedon thatskill.

C 1990 Zmgermsn's" Delicatessen Inc All nghls roserv9d All prices 8fe subject to change WIthoutnotice.

The cheesemakers of
Spain have yet to
really get the recogni-
tion they deserve from
the cheese-lovers of
the world. I'm not
worried though. They
will. Many of Spain's
best cheeses remain
secrets to non-locals.
Even in Spain, each
region seems to con-
sume pretty much its
own cheeses. An
exception, Manchego
is one of Spain's beste'
known cheeses, and
certainly among her
finest.

-
/

4 ZINGERMAN'S' DELICATESSEN 422 DETROIT STREET at KINGSLEY ANN ARBOR MICHIGAN 48104
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L'ESIURNElL
GRANACHO
VINEGAR
SAVE.100/o
reQ. ~.99/375 ml. bolt

arou' r a. uy
makes ~ in Catalonia could
believe anyone outside the Ioca
area would be interested.
"Vinegar is vinegar, isn1 ~?"he
asked. Obviously he never
shopped at Kroge~s~. Person-
ally, I couldn1 believe how good
this vinegar was. tts flavor is
unlike that of any other red wine
vinegar I've ever tried. Made
from the Iocaf gamacho grapes,
this vinegar really does have the
bouquet and depth of flavor of a
fine red wine.

R S

SANCHEZ
RoMAT.E
SHERRY
VINEGAR
SAVE 2(YYt.-)

Reg. from $3.89/bottle
The town of Jerez (pronounced
"her-eth1 and its surrounding
countryside is the only place in
the world in which sherry can
bem . ,

salads, In mannades Qamb and
beef are particularly good), in
tomato sauces, and to
marinate olives. The more I
use it, the more Ilike ~!

Sanchez Remate has been
making sherry and sherry
vinegar since 1787. Purveyors
to the House of Lords in
Lond:m, prize winners in
numerous compemions, they
make very good sherry
vinegar. The V.O., aged for
over 20 years, is exceptional.
tt's also an exceptional value-
reg. only $12.00 per bottle (and
~'s on special this month too!).

o E

POT PEtTI'
VINEGARS
SAVE20%>
Fresh garlic and fresh mIntFresh rosemary
Fresh onIon

a wines of the
Basque country are known
worldwide. These gorgeous
vinegars, made from Rioja
wines, reflect the Ight·bodied,
oaky Rioja flavor. Each is
seasoned w~h a mixture of
herbs and aged to develop a
flavor hearty enough to stand
up to tracfdional Basque (or
your own) cooking.
P.S. Not only do these
vinegars taste good, but the
presentation-tafl, slender
bottles filled w~h herbs-
makes them a great gift!

.s

The Spanish grow and eat olives In huge quantities. In fad they
grow more of them than anyone else in the world. There are
do7.ens of varieties grown throughout Soain. latge olives smaR'
olives, green olives, black OrMlS, mild olives. and strong oilves The
Spanish eat enormous amounts of them as tapas or with a cold
glass of fino sheny or a QIass 01 local wine. M Zingerman's we've
obtained three fine SpanISh olives, none of which tastes like the
ubiquttous "Spanish olive- we've all grown aa:ustomed to in the
supermarket.

..

,

reg. $2.99/1·lb.bag
Undoubtedly the most famous
dish of Spanish cooking, pretty
much everyone has heard of
paella. What few people know
ISthat It Is the rice in the
paella which Is the most
highly prized part of the dish

• in Spain. To make a true
.. paella, you've got to use real
• Spanish short-grained rice,
.. grown in the region of Valencia
: on the eastern coast of Spain...
• Can there really be that much
: difference from one rice fo
• another? In a word, yes.
• Spams~a\Eii\c\a i'i:;e \s
: umque. Snort, found, ll.ind 0\
.. chubby grains, whICh absorb
: plenty at liquid without getting
.. mushy or soft .
•
: Rice was brought to Spain by
• the Moors over 1000 years
• ago. Rice is very popular in
: Spain and the Spanish eat
• huge quantities of~. Not just in
• paella, which is really a dish for
: special occasions. but in Arroz
• con Polio (chicken, rice, and
.. saffron), rice salads, rice
: pudding and cbzens of other
3 dishes.
••..
•........
•..
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These are a treat to lcok at as
well as to eat. Made by the
Roca family in Catalol'lia for
over 50 years. The family :
specialty is called 'bombons" - "
little 'boats" of dark chocolate, ..
each cbtted with a hazelnut, a :
walnut, a suttana, and an ..
almond. Thefamilyt~espride : " v.'}-~L ~ Sin the care that goes into every • I-t:J4"'
facetoftheprodudion-the • p~et.:~ n
~:~~t~rt~:~h~he : f~om Spaih!
packaging, the flavor. Great • J I:
grft-for yourse~ or for a loved :
one.

s

••
•..
•..
••..
••••••
: p;mien~S
: SAVIo: $ J ..()()/ ..JAI~

•• reg. $6.8g/jar
• When we tirst started selling
: Bastarrl Pimientos from
• northern Spain we were lUcky
.. to sell a jar a week. seems
: most Americans' only contact
• w~h a pimiento was the sightly
• rubbery red thing you find
: inside olives. Ican't really
• blame people, then, for not
• wanting to spend $6 on a jar of
: pimientos. But pimientos
• really are goodl Some

'----__ ..I .. pimiemos-like Bastarrls-are
- : great

•

S."" E 20" ;•
: reg. from $10.00/each
• Iwon't say you can't make a
• paella w~hout a paella pan.
: But I Will s~ ~'s a heck of a lot
• easier wtth one. To make an
: authentic paella you need a
• pan that will allow the heat to
.. escape so that the rice in the
: pan never steams. That's why
.. paella pans have such short
• sides, sloping out from the
: cemer 01 the pan. When we
• first started talking about-and
• making-paella we never
: realized how hard ~ was to get
• a real paella pan around these
• parts. Tumed outlhey were
: few and far between. So we
.. started importing our own.
•
: Made from polIShed Iron, paella
• pans need to be seasoned.
.. You can do thaI by boiling
: some red wine vinegar in the
.. pan for about 30 minules.
.. A'wIays dry your pan carefully

j : after washing, and wipe Iighlly
.. wrth all to prevent rusting.

a Y I
roasted pepper. What m
good pimiento is a good
pepper (there are hundreds of
varieties grown in Spain), wood
roasting (the wood adds a lot

• more-and better-flavor than
• a gas burner), and careful
• peeling (d'Sa lot quicker to use
: water, but you wash away a lot
• of the flavor). Bastarrl
• pimientos score highly on all
: counts.
n

• Bastarrl pimientos have a
: delcious, smoky. slightly
.. peppery flavor. Iuse them in
.. Justabout everything, from
: salads, to pastas. to omelettes
" ('10rtlllas" in Spain), to seafood
: dishes. Honestly, they're
• delicious any way you use
.. them. In fact they'd probably
: be good in an olive.
..
••..
•..
•..
""•
'"•.......
: 3pahiS"
: a~wtend3
• O~ SPEC;l ..'\..I~
: $9.99/L.B.
•.. reg. $13.00Ilb .
" Almonds are part of the Arab
: contribution to Spanish food.
" In Spain they use almonds in
: soups, to thiCken sauces, in
" pastries, in salads. And they
• also toast them wtth a Irttlebit
.) of extra virgin olive oil and
: some satt and cumin and eat
Cl handfuls of them at the tapas
: bars to accompany a cold
" sherry. That's what we do at
,,; Zingerman's ...

•••••••••..
\ Vinages vibralttes/ ~
I think that vinegars are some of the most underrated foods around. I mean W you think about it, they :
~ave ~ chc!lest~ro~ t,hey're completely natural, preservative-free, full of aU sorts of intriguing flavors. And •
JU~ a little !>it of.fine vinegar goes a long w~ to flavor a salad a sauce a SOl.4> or a main dsh The ..
~an~ of fine ylnegars seems alf!1Ostlimttless-4here are as many goOd vinegars out there as'there are :
fine Wines, ~hich n:akes sense Since that's what good vinegar is made from. Uke any win&-producing ..
country, Spain has ns share of great vinegars. ..•..

•••••....
••..
•........
•....
•:L- ...::
..
••..

.A:R.BEQUINA
OLIVES
SAVE $1.00/LH.

reg. $6.99/1b. •
These olives are tiny-about
the size of the nail on your little
finger-greenish-brown oOves,
grown th~hout the province
of catalonia In northeastern •
Spain.

Arbequlnas have a distinctive,
very nutty, kind of ad<fdive
flavor. Catalans love them, but
for years they've kept them to
themselves. tt took us four
years of pestering, badgering,
and beseeching to get them to
Zingerman's. The Catalans
just couldn' believe anyone on
this side of the Atlantic would
like them. ("Americans only
like big olives" seems to be the
conventional thinking among
the locals.) Well, Ithink they're
incredible. But you can taste
them for yourseff.

SEVILLANO
OLIVES
SAVE $1.00/LB.

reg. $7 .89/1b.
Over the years these have
become one of the most
popular olives at Zmgerman's.
Large green Gorda! (the name
means 1at,- and it's deserved)
olives are marinated in a
trad~nal seville-style
marinade full of the flavors of
Spain's culinary hernage-olive
oil, cumin, rosemary, thyme,
garlic, sheny vinegar, and
more, Just the aroma alone is
enough to make you want to
vis~ the markets of seville (rm
serious).

FARGA
.A.R.AGON
OLIVES
SAVE $1.00/LU.
reg, $6.99/Ib,
Another local Catalan specialty,
Farga Aragons are nothing at
all like-the Arbequlnas. While
the ArbeQulnas are firm,
smaU, and nutty, these are very
black, very ripe, sweet, and
soft. Dress them with a 1~le
orlVeoil and some thyme and
garlic and serve before dinner
wtth a glass of wine.

~ee paeg.a
dent0hstratjen
WITl-I SPANISH CHEF
ANTON!( BUENDIA
SATlJRDAY,SEPT.15
l1AM AND !PM

SPeCiaL
8pahiSh
ainneYJ /
ONTHE (
EVENING
OF
SATURDAY,
SEPr.15
Call 663·3400
to make reservations!

In ttaly they have "salumeria" shops, which display dozens of
salamis and cured meats. In Madrid they have the "Museo del
Jamon" -ltteral~1 the "Museum of Ham"-w~h a selection of cured
hams and sausages r!very btt as wonderful as the best Italian

" safumeria Thin slices of Jamon serrano w~h fresh crusty bread
• and a few slices of Manchego cheese are one of Spain's simplest
: and most delicIOUStreats...
..JAMON ....
..SERRANO..
• SAVE 20C70 'J.. '
: Reg. $12.99l1b.
.. CallinQ Jamon serrano
• "SpanISh Prosciutto" doesn1 do
: justice to this trad~ional cured
.. ham. Rubbed wtth Spanish
: paprika and crushed red
• peppers, then aged for 8·12
.. months, Jamon serrano is
: delicious on tts own, in a
.. sandwich (that's a "bocadillo" if
.. yolire in Spain), sliced and
: eaten as a tapa, or wrapped
• around slices of ripe flQ or
.. melon. For a s~ecial appetizer
: serve-ilices 9l.r~on 5errano_
• rolled around \,tislICeS 01
• smoked tuna o' smoked
: salmon.
•..
•....
•

CHORIZO
SAVE200/0
Reg, $6.69 I lb.
Chorlzo is one of the essen-
tials of Spanish eating. Unlike
Mexican chorizo, Spanish
chorizo is a ready-to-eat,
coarse-cut pork sausage (more
like a salami in a way)
seasoned wtth garlic and
paprika The Spanish eat
chorizo slices as a "tapa-, add
chorizo to paella, put chunks of
chorizo into soups and stews,
or use ~to make sandwiches.
No matter how you slice n, nos
good.

SweG-rs

iduLCbs deLic,iosoS.'....
•.,
.. One vistt to Spainwill tell you that the Spanish love their sweets.
.. Many of them aren't made to be shipped over here-churros (long
: strips of fried sweet dough), helados (ice cream), yemas (the
• tradttional egg yolk candies of Avilal ...but we have been able to get
• our hands 011a p)uple of wonderful Spanish treats.

ROCA
CHOCOLATES
COl\fiNG soor-:!

•......
•
: DONA!•
• JIMENA
: COOKIES..
..SAVE ~)~).. '
• reg, from $3.~/boX
: I'm not sure I\~at to say about
.. these cookies except that
.. they're real~~. They're
: uniquely Spa-lSt.-rve never
.. tasted anyth ng like them
.. anywhere else. That and the
.. fad that we\cbeen trying
: unsuccessb yto get them to
.. Zing erman'slJr over four
: years. MadaIrom ~nish
.. almonds, hcrdY, Spices....
: great for a~er1OOll t~a, after

dinner or a'Y Other time you
• I r'.. like to eal ro2i<les.........
•

TuRRON
SAVE 1(Y'/c,

reg. $4.59/each
Turron is about as typical a
Spanish sweet as you can get.
tt's hard to descri:le to
someone who's never had rt
before. Made from almonds
and honey formed into a crisp
bar. The Spanish love rt,but
you can try rt for yourself.

"~.... A".. SPECIAL,.... OLIVE.... OIL•..
TASTING..

""
"" THuRsDAY,...

SEPT. 27•• AT•.. 7:00PM.•....
Zingerman's is•.. proud to an-• nounce the visit of..

it Countess.. Romana Bicocchi-..
• Picchi, propri-.. etress of Tenuta•
" Del Numerouno., Estate in Italy. At.... 7:00 PM we will
e conduct a special.... tasting of fine
• olive oils, includ-e.. ing those of the
• Countess' own..

estate (one of the.... most delicious• olive oils YOU'll•• ever taste!).•..
• call 663-3400 for details.. and 10reserve your.... spoce .
• -- -- - - --- - -

Costa Rica
Selected from premier growing regions,
Caravah's Costa Rica enpys an excellent
reputatbn and produces a meduim-bodied cup
wtth a tangy aroma, sparkling w~h rich
overtones. ~
$7.99/bag


